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ARRESTED FOR ADULTERY.
Mrs. Elizabeth Puree Abandoned HIM. 

band and Home for Another.
Justice Trader had a cage last Son- 

day morning which, fortunately, was 
of an nnueual nature in the court of 
Wicomico county.

The defendants were Richard Tinoh 
of New York and Mrs. Elizabeth Pearce 
of Newark, Del. Officer Elliott had ar 
rested them on a writ issued by Justice 
Trader at the instance of Austin Pearce 
husband of the woman.

At the hearing Justice Trader placed
a fine upon Tinch and Mrs. Pearce for

, adultery, which they failed to pay and
^&*re committed to jail. Later a recon-
"^liation between the husband and the

erring wife was effected and the latter
was released from jail and the two left
Salisbury for their home. Tinch paid
his fine Monday and was discharged.

It was learned that Austin is a horse 
jockey and had been absent from his 
home about four months attending the 
summer circuit of races. His wife, who 
is about twenty-nine years old and 
without children, waa left alone. Tinoh 
who is much older, and a widower, 
knew Mrs. Pearce when she was a girl 
living as neighbors in a New York state 
community, and his daughter, about 
the same age was a playmate. He came 
to Newark some time ago as the agent 
of a patented article and began to grow 
intimate with Mrs. Pearce, The two 
had been traveling on the Peninsula as 
husband and wife. When arrest* d in 

lisbury they were registered at Mrs. 
'B boarding-house on Main street, 

as Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tinch. 
-iplr. and Mrs. Pearce have been mar 
ried about nine years.

Mrs. Pearce said she was born in New 
York state, and had no living relatives.

EXPLOSION OF GASOLINE.
Mr. I. S. Brewiaflon Narrowly Escaped 

Dentil as a Result.
An explosion of gasoline in the base 

ment of Mr. I. 8. Brewington's saloon, 
corner West Church and Mill streets, 
last Saturday morning shook the build 
ing and nearly killed Mr. 1.8. Brewing- 
ton and his colored man, Geo. Meleon.

Mr. Brewington used a gasoline stove 
to keep the basement of his .building 
dry. Saturday morning he and tbe 
colored man went into the basement to 
light the stove. When Mr. Brewing- 
ton lighted a match the basement im 
mediately became a solid flame. The 
basement had filled with gasoline from 
a can left open. Tbe report was heard 
all about in that neighborhood and the 
building was considerably shaken.

Mr. Brewington and the colored man 
were badly burned about the face, head 
and hands. Help from the floor above 
and from the houses nearby smothered 
the flames and £ released the 
sufferers. They were taken to the hos 
pital and are receiving tbe best possi 
ble care. Both are improving.

THE LIQUOR LAW AND VOTE BUYING.

Manufacturing Flint Burned.
The Petey Manufacturing Company's 

Plant at Whaleyville, Worcester Con - 
ntr, was destroyed by fire last Sunday 
morning.

It is thought that a spark from the pipe 
started the blaze, and it quickly burned 
the building to the ground, as it waa 
constructed of light material, moetl y 
shingle wood. The company estimates its 
loss at $8,000. Theiewis no insurance. A 
 took of 3,700 crates was destroyed and 
9400 dollars worth of wool burned, to 
gether with a carding machine and 
lathing machinery. This industry waa 
a great help to the community, and 
will throw many men out of employ 
ment. The Wimbrow brothers, formerly 
otfmisbury were largely interested in 
the Petey Co.

Bitten By Mad Dof.
Mr. Albert L. Jones of Quantico took 

his six-year old son, Albert, to the Pas 
teur department of the City Hospital, 
Baltimore, last Sunday to be treaeed for 
a bite inflicted by a mad dog.

The boy was bitten on the left thigh 
and leg by Mr. John C. Baily setter dog 
thought to have been affected with rab 
ies. His wounds were cauterised an 
hour later by the family physician Dr. 
H. H. Dashiell. The dog was killed 
and the head anb stomach sent to the 
hospital. Dr.N, Q. Keiree, physician 
in charge is making an experiment up 
on rabbits to ascertain if trie dog was 
mad. ___________

Road To Be Built.
The County Commisioners of Somer 

set county on Tuesday of last week a- 
gteed to build the proposed new road in 
Mt. Vemon district, near the residence 
of Mr. J. B. Beading, to connect with 
one in Wicomico Connty, upon the as 
surance on the part of citizens in the loc 
ality that they will be responsible for 
one half of the cost of building the fer 
ry boat. This arrangment overcomes 
the objection made by Wicomico Coun 
ty to expending any money on the boat 
and still does not require Somerset to 
pay but half of its cost The residents 
of that section of Mt. Vernon mustevi- 
bently consider the new road a matter 
of considerable convenience to them.

Held Without Bail.
The court, (Judges Page and Holland) 

heard the habeas corpus case sued out 
by James Hemons, Friday morning. 
The state case was substantially the 
same as the evidence published in the 
ADVERTISER last week. In rebuttal 
George H. Hemons, tbe father and Mrs. 
Hemons the mothtr of the prisoner tes 
tified that Dunn came on the premises 
of the Hemon's and abused the family 
and in defence of the family Mr. Hem- 
ons went out and was knocked down 
and choked by Dunn and while down 
on top of Hemons, young James Hem- 
ons came up and shot him; then Dunn 
got up and walked out into the road 
and fell. By this time others had come 
up and found him in a dying condition. 
They alBO testified that he was punish- 

g not only the father but the mother 
d the con ,Jsmes. The court decided 

to hold the prisoner without bail.

The Oyster Season.
The oyster season will open today, 

September 1st. Tonging may begin on 
September 1st and continue to April 
25th; dredging may begin on October 
15th and continue to March 15th. Clerk 
Jas. T. Truitt is ready to begin the issu 
ing of licenses and has all the blanks 
in band necessary for that purpose. 
The price of tonging licences is $8.50; 
dredging licenses are rated by the ves 
sel tonnage and cost 88.50 per ton.

Prohibition Convention.
The prohibitionists met in convention 

UatThursday at 10.15 a. m. The oon- 
veneion was called to order by Jno. H. 
Dulany who also presided as permanent 
chairman J. A. V. Thorougood acted as 
secretary. Tbe foiling ticket was nom 
inated.

State Senator John H. Dulany.
House of Delegates Simeon J. 

Brown, Luther F. Messick Jas A. V. 
Thorougood.

County TreMurer-Daniel E. Parker.
gberiff-Geo. Waller Phlllip*.
Judge" of the Orphan CourW-Jas. 

BUey, Alfred P. Toadvine, Andrew 
B. Armstrong.

County Commissioner* Ebeneser 
rton, Joseph. G. Davla, Thot.

)u«
for Geo. W. Parsons,

Accident To A Boy
Walter Nelsen the eight year old son 

of John E. Nelson Camden Avenue, 
fell from a lumber wagon in which he 
had climbed Monday afternoon, and 
waa injured. A long deep gash in the 
right temple and a cut on the right arm 
resulted from the accident. 
Drs. Siemens and Morris were sum 
moned and dressed the wounds. The 
wagon was driven by Frank Roes of 
West Post Office.

Bate Ball.
Friday afternoon the Salisbury bate 

ball club tackled the "Invincibles" of 
Berlin, on the latter.s grounds. The 
score waa 24 to 10 in favor of the Berlin 
playerr. The Salisbury players are de 
lighted with the entertainment given 
them by the Berlin olub, but are much 
displeased at the unfair decisions ren 
dered in favor of the home team, 
which lost the game to the visitors.

Notice,
Services on Sunday next September 

3rd., as follows: Quantioo, Sunday 
School 9 a. m. Holy Communion and 
sermon at 10.80 a, m.

Spring Hill, Evening Prayer and Ser 
mon 8 p. m.

  Mardela Springs, Evening Piayer and 
sermon at 7.80 p. m.

FBAKKUM B. ADWNS, Rector.

MESSRS. EDITORS We extract the 
following from the platform adopted 
by the Republican Convention held in 
this county Tuesday August 22, 1899. 

"Should the majority of Wioomico's 
citizens honor that ticket (Republican) 
with their suffrages, we do hereby 
pledge the entire parties earnest and 
unremitting effort for an upright, just 
and progressive administration of 
county affairs, and more especially do 
we pledge our intention of a strict en 
forcement of our liquor laws, both in 
letter and spirit."

Here is food for serious thought. 
Why the need of this special pledge on 
the liquor laws? No one can believe 
that a pledge in a party platform will 
bind the conscience of an official, 
stronger than the personal pledge the 
oath of office which he must take. 
Why did the Convention make the re 
ceiving of the votes of a "majority of 
Wicomico citizens, 11 a condition of the 
enforcement of the laws? Surely the 
duty of good citizenship requires the 
members of all parties to aid in the en 
forcement of laws. A minority party 
can do great service in the use of 
"earnest and unremitting efforts" to 
see that the majority enforce the laws. 
But It may%e said that if the Repub 
lican party were in power, it could 
give much more effective service in 
that direction. Now a much more 
pointed pledge in a political sense, and 
equally as important and pertinent in 
morals, would have been a "pledge to 
use earnest and unremitting efforts in 
the strict enforcement" of the election 
law against the bribery of voters. 
Therefore the citizen is warranted in ex 
amining the republican party's con 
duct in that respect, and see how far it 
has measured up to the requirements 
of an "upright, just and progressive 
administration" of that law.

First we must remember that the en 
forcement of law is especially com 
mitted by the constitution to the Ex 
ecutive Department of the State Gover- 
ment, that is the Governor at the head 
of that department. We must also re 
member that in 1895 the .republican 
party elected the Governor and a 
majority of the House of Delegates; 
that the Republican House and Demo 
cratic senate at the session of 1896 en 
acted the election law which makes 
confinement in the penitentiary the 
penalty for "any person who'jBhall by 
force, threat menace, intimidation, 
bribery or reward, either directly or in 
directly, influence or attempt to in 
fluence any voter in giving his vote, or 
preventer hinder, or>ttempt to prevent 
or hinder any qualified voter from free 
ly exercising the right of suffrage, or 
by any such means Induce or attempt 
to induce such voter to exercise any 
such right" (It will be seen the penalty 
Is on the vote buyer only)

Now the enforcement of this law is 
committed to tha Governor, whose 
duty it IB to ..appoint Election super 
visors, a majority having been uniform 
ly republicans. These supervisors In 
turn, appoint the judges of election, 
a mojority of whom have been repub 
licans. Now see: At the first election 
under this law in 1896, it is well known 
that the republicans premedltatedly 
systematically violated this provision 
of tha statute, without even the excuse 
of riding that old political hog.

"You must fight the devil with fire;" 
for it U also known that the dem 
ocrats had no money at that election, 
making a virtue of necessity if you 
will. If any republican ever undertook j 
to enforce that feature of the law, 
either by way of prevention before, or 
by prosecution after the fact, I have 
not been advised. Again in the con 
gressional contest of 1898 it must bo 
conceded that the the statute was again 
flagrantly violated, in which I regret 
to say, the democrats took a hand. 
But if ever there was any effort on the 
part of any republican to enforce the 
law against either republicans or dem 
ocrats I have not heard of it

Is It not the emptiest twaddle to 
pledge the enforcement of our local 
license law, and yet not enforce the 
law, the statutory penalty for which is 
penitentiary, and the constitutional 
penalty "disqualification to hold any 
office of profit or trust or to vote at any 
election hereafter," An ignominous 
penalty, dependent, of course like all 
other crimes, upon ''conviction in a 
Court of law" The election law reg 
ulates the right of voting by a multi 
tude of details, conditions and limita 
tions at well at by this severe penalty

in order to preserve the purity of our 
elections.

The privilege of the ballot, is the tap 
root of the American Liberty Tree, the 
honest exercise of which is its vital 
essence "the consent of the governed." 
"The fruit thereof shall be for meat 
and the leaf thereof for medicine," 
Upon whose healthy branches grow 
perennially the fruit equality of rights 
before the law, from the greatest to the 
minutest of them. Beneath its shade 
all men may enjoy their "inalienable 
rights, life, liberty and pursuit of hap 
piness." Who will; dare to lay the 
briber's axe at the root of this tree.

The Man With the Vote has not the 
"emptiness of ages in his face." "He 
i» the thing the Lord God made and 
gave to have dominion oversea and 
land.'' He holds in his hand the possibili 
ty oftbe present, and the promise of the 
future. If he be poor in pocket, and with 
but a dim appreciation of the great 
power he controls; Will the man with 
the money, the educated, influential 
and leading citizen, by insidious temp 
tations, induce this eon of toil, fo sell 
his manhood and betray his trust as a 
citizen of the commonwealthV Why 
not tell him he is not "brother to the

DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS

ARE NEEDED EVERY DAY

In the Kitchen
VINILLA, for Ice 
instance.

Cream, for

ox," but a "brother" to the freeman? 
By so many votes as the man with 
money buys, by just so much has he cor 
ruptly increased his own power; and by 
so much has he degraded the privilege 
of the ballot in bis own hands, and en 
dangered the free citizenship of him 
self and of all those who can not. or 
will not from better motives, engage in 
the political game of buying votes; by 
BO much does he help to hasten the "de 
cline andjfall" of the free institutions of 
our country. We are hurrying to the 
fall, when a political contest degenerates 
from a free battle of the ballots to a 
contest of dollars, in which the highest 
bidder becomes the purchaser of the 
power to .govern. But these are all 
truisms that he who permits himself to 
stop and think seriously already knows. 

Now Mr. Editor for a practical Bug 
gestion, not for any, sinister purpose of 
testing the sincerity of the abovj pledge, 
but with a sincere desire to see an honest 
election The republican party is rep 
resented by its central committee and 
candidates Now let these gentlemen 
make a pledge in the public press oi 
the county to the strict enforcement of 
the election law: or what is better, let 
them address a communication to the 
respective central committees and can 
didates of the democratic and pro 
hibition parties inviting them to oo 
operate in Meeting an organization for 
the strict enforcement of the law. Let 
there be a meeting in Salisbury of the 
committees and candidates and the 
appointment of four or more citizens 
from the three parties in each election 
district who will co-operate in the en 
forcement of the law both before and on 
the day of election. This ought to be 
a much more agreeable task than a 
participation in its violation.

I am not unmindful of an effort 
made last year to secure an honest 
election. Nor will I now speak of the 
cause of its failure It is sufficient to 
say that men of energy in business, 
(and it is more so with men in po 
litical parties) don't stop atone, or even 
repeated failures.

If any one of the parties decline to 
enter into the organization then let 
the odeum rest where it belongs. 
Note, I do not speak of an agreement 
not use money. An agreement binds 
none but those who make it and poitt- 
bly it might notjbind some of them. It 
is the strict enforcement of the law in 
letter and spirit that will be effective. 
71 can be enforeed if the central com 
mittees and candidate! want it en 
forced.

I belong to that school of democracy 
that believes in a fair vote, honest 
count and majority voije. With that 
kind of an election, if a majority of 
the voters of Wioomico prefer the ad- 
administration of county affairs to be 
hi the hands of the republican party, so 
be it, for the root meaning of democracy 
is the rule of the majority.

JAB. E. ELLXQOOD.

BAKING POWDER, £OT -cakes

One is a drag of coarse, the 
other a chemical, and there are 
others   spices of all kinds, 
cream of tartar, etc.

The best place to get drugs in 
is at a drug store. The drag- 
gist knows more about them 
than other people.

We keep a good drag store. 
Come and ask us about kitchen 
drags.

CALL US.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
JDK/TJQ- STOIR/E]

Cor. Main and St. Peter's SU.,

SALISBURY, MD.

iV

Great 
July 

Shoe 
Selling

Summer shoes have seen their 
best days for '99. The selling 
season Is about at an end and yet 
we have many summer shoes to 
dispose of.

How to sell them and do it 
speedily is the question now 
racking the brains of this shoe 
store.

The most effective plan we 
know of is to pare off our profits 
from the prices and let the shoes- 
go at cost and less.

We are going to offer bargains 
in summer shoes, such as were 
never heard of in this city before. 
Will you buy bargainsV

We think you will and we are 
going to try you.

The selling begins Saturday.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House, i 

Salisbury, Md. I

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

UfC nCECD A metbod of extracting 1««t» 
fit Uri CN

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety 

with which ladies may use Syrup of 
Figs, under all conditions, makes It 
their favorite remedy. To get the true 
and genuine article, look for the name 
of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed 
near tha bottom of the package. For 
sale by all druggist.

without, pain that I* 
without dunier  no nore mouth, DO ex 
lye blood-flow, no cooalnn or other deadly 
poison, no needlour other blood |«>l«on pro- 
duclDK appliance, no fainting or np«lla ol 
 lokneat of any kind. 1'hU method is our 
Intention.

A 6000 SET OF TEETH FOR 5 DOLLARS,
the belt tartan dollar*. Kvery thing In our 
ten dollar aet U the beet money can buy.

Xhe moat complete outfit on the I'milniula 
for tbe production of beautiful work in all 
branchea of dentliiry Including plate work, 
crown and bridge work and operative dentl*-

To do all work In the very beat manner, at 
the loweat poaitblo rate* and fully guarantor

Offloe on Dlviiton Btr*et, Oppo. Oourt HOOM, 
SALISBURY, MD.

R. KYLE COLLEY.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Office opposite Oourt Houae, HalUbury, M*
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DOINGS OP SOCIETY.

Miry

W. J. BRYAN ON THE PENNSULA.

Mr. L. Clifford Dornun and Miss 
Relfirt Entertain.

On Monday evening Mr. Clifford 
Dorman entertained a small number 
of friends at his home, Division Street. 
Those present besides Mr. Dorman and 
hia sister Miss Alice, were Miss Estelle 
Bucknerof Norfolk, Vs., Miss Maud 
Grier and Miss Lulu Elliott of Wilm- 
ington, Del., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
White of Norfolk, Va., Mrs. L. W. 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dennis, 
Miss Miriam Powell, Messrs. J. Mor 
ris Siemens, G. Vickers White, E. 
£. Jackson, Jr., and Hugh Jackson, 
and Mr. Leaviness of Ocean City.

Miss Mary Reigart entertained a par 
ty of friends at the Manse Tuesday 
evening. Those of the party were Miss 
EUiott and Mjss Grier of Wilmington, 
Del., Miss Glover of New Jersey, Miss 
Jones of Philadelphia, Miss Webb of 
Vienna, Miss Jones of Muirkirk, Md., 
Miss Hallowell of North Carolina, Miss 
Irma Graham, Miss Dora Toadvine, 
Miss Mary Rider, Miss Nellie Jackson, 
the Misoes Fish, Miss Katie Todd; 
Messrs. W. W. Leonard, F. L. Wailes, 
Harry S. Wailes, M. A. Humphreys, 
Donald Graham, W. T. Johnson, J. 
Cleveland White, L. D. Collier Jr., 
Win. M. Cooper, Alex. D. Toadvine.

On Wednesday evening the young 
gentlemen of. the town gave a da ace m 
the Williams Building, Main St., in 
honor of the visitors who are at present 
in Salisbury. Considering how hastily 
it was gotten up the managers deserve 
a great deal of credit for the success of 
it Music was furnished by the string 
band under the leadership of the Far- 
low Brothers. Among those who took 
part were the following:

Mias Legg, Miss Nellie Fish,Miss Gun- 
by, Mias Maud Grier of Wilmington, 
Miss Lola Elliott of Wilmington, Miss 
Collier. Miss Pauline Collier, Miss Pow 
ell, Miss Bell, Miss Rider, Miss Webb 
of Vienna, Miss Jones, of Philadelphia, 
Miss Jones of Muirkirk, Md., Miss 
Bnckner of Norfolk, and Miss Alice J. 
Dorman. Messrs. W. J. Brewington, 
E. C. Laws, Frank M. Gunby, S. P. 
Toadvine, Wm. H. Richardson, H. 
Winter Owens, John Laws, J. Carroll 
Phillips, John Schimmel Jr., Wade T. 

,-Porfcr, E. C. Fulton, Donald Graham, 
Harry Ruark, Geo, F. Sharpley. E. E. 
Jackson, Jr., Wm. Wirt Leonard, Ira 
D. Turner, James F. Leonard, Hugh 
Jackson, Huston Ruark, John Waller. 
Travers L. Ruark, and Mr. Leaviness of 
Ocean City.

The Free-Silver Apostle Likely to Visit 
Salisbury.

Former Congaessman L. Irving 
Handy, of Delaware has received a let 
ter from William Jennings Bryan giv 
ing assurance that he will come to 
Dataware in the winter, as previously 
promised. Mr. Bryan is not yet able 
bowever, to fix a definite time for his 
visit, put says he will write Mr. Handy 
on or about November 1st. fixing the 
date of his coming.

As to the request of Dr. George W' 
Todd of Salisbury, Md., who desires to 
have Mr. Bryan speak at that place, Mr. 
Bryan is unable to give a definite an 
swer at this time.

The letter to Mr. Handy betrays a 
keen interest in the subject of imperia 
lism. It is evident thai Mr. Bryan de 
sires to push anti-imperialism to the 
front in the popular consideration in 
connection with other questions in 
which he is especially interested.   
Wilmington Every Evening.

The Claiboroe Regalia.

The annual Claiborne regatta Friday 
did not come up to expectations for 
lack of wind. In every other respect the 
day was ideal. There were five starters: 
the John B. Harrison, Lowerv Faulkner 
captian,of Tilghman's Island; the Island 
Blossom, of Oxford, Capt, John Gidson: 
the William V. Wilson of West River 
and the Witch of the Wave and the Al- 
iethu.of Kent Island. The Alietha drop 
ped out early in the race.

The course was 12 miles, from the 
railroad pier to Wade's Point, to North 
Point, to Poplar Island, to Bodkin's 
Buoy, to Wade Point, to the starting 
place. The Harrison led the whole di 
stance, but Blossom closed up on her on 
the home stretch and finished only a 
minute behind the Harrison. AB the 
Blossom was entitled to about five 
minutes' time allowance over the Harr 
ison, the Blossom won the race handily.

The race was to have begun at 11 
o'clock, but owing to lack of wind it 
did not start until 4.84. It ended at 
6.26 o'clock. This race gives the Blos 
som the prize of $20 over the Wilson 
offered last year and held in abeyance 
because the two boats fouled. The 
judges were Capt. J. G. Morris, H. Clay 
Tunis and William V. Wilson, Jr.

IN RAILROAD CIRCLES.
Special Low Excursion Rates to Various 

Points of Interest.
NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

Sept 7 and 81 and Oct. 5 and 19 are 
the dates of the remaining Penn. R. R. 
popular ten day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington, and intermediate points.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at S10 from Baltimore 
Philadelphia, Washington, and all 
points on the Delaware Division; $11.25 
from Atlantic City; $9.60 from Lancas 
ter, 88.50 from Altoona and Harrisburg 
86.90 from Snnbury and Wilkesbarre, 
$5.75 from Williamsport, and at pro 
portionate rates from other points. A 
Btopover will be allowed at Buffalo, 
Rochester, Canandaigua, and Watkins, 
within the limit returning. /

A special train of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion. An extra charge will 
be made for parlor car seats.

Tickets for a side trip to Thousand 
Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be sold 
from Rochester in connection with ex 
cursions of Sept. 7 and 21, good to re 
turn to Rochester or Canandaigua via 
Syracuse, within five days, at rate of 
$5.50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto will 
be sold at Niagara Falls for 81 on Sept. 
28. In connection with excursion of 
Sept. 7, tickets will be sold to Toronto 
and return at reduced rates, account 
Toronto Fair.

For pamphlets giving full informa 
tion and hotels, and for time of con 
necting trains, apply to nearest tick 
et agent or address George W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 10-5

May Say* Tlelr Farms.
Washington, Aug.89. The attention 

of Prof. F. Lamson Soribner, of the 
Agricultural Department, was direct* d 
recently to the great destruction on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, due to the 
erosion caused by currents in the bay. 
For a number of years Professor Lam- 
son-Soribner has bet n engaged in the 
investigation of sand, binding grasses 
for use along the Atlantic and Pacific 
Coasts. The result 01 his investigations 
becoming widely known, attracted the 
notice of a Marylander owning a farm 
which is being gradually washed away. 
He called at the Department and asked 
for advice.

Professor Lamson Scribner advised 
him to dreak down the bluff which was 
being eroded, so as to for in a slope, and 
to plant near the water's edge trees 
which would gro n along the banks, 
such ar willows. He believed that if 
the farmer planted behind the willows 
and farther up the banks other trets 
in rows, the whole combination would 
form a protection against the action of 
the wind and current which would 
save his property.

Sand-binding grasses, the Professor 
explained today, are of no service in 
cases of this kind where the loose soil 
is being washed away. They are use 
ful only in holding the sand and pre 
venting it from being blown over large 
tracts near the^sea. What is needed 
in the case of the farms on the Eastern 
Shore, he said, is something to hold the 
earth together, and he thought this 
might be s ecured by the planting of 
trees in the manner described.

Jurors For September Term.
Monday Judge Holland drew the jur 

ors for the September Term of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico count as fol- 
loWe:

Baron Creek District. Robert G. 
RoberteoD, John Hitch, Isaac S. Ben- 
nett, Jonathan Bethards. 

Qunntico District. Noah T. Hearn, 
A 11 won W. Gordy, James D. Gordy, 

Henry F. Pollitt.
Tyaekin District  John W. Willing, 

Columbus Moore, James P. Insley, 
Samuel P. .lackson, Granville M. Cat- 
lin, Elmer H. Langrall, John E. Leath- 
erbury, Isaac J. Street.

Plttsburg District. George R. Par 
sons, George M. Maddox, Eli T. Jones, 
Joseph J. Cordray. Nelson Baker.

Parsons' District Major C. Phillips, 
John D. Perdue, Jacob C. Nichols, W. 
Shelly Hastings. John W. Farlow, 
Oreenleaf J. Hearn, Gustavus W. 
White.

Dennis' District William F. Hen- 
man, Lemuel B. Brittingham.

Trsppe District-William 8. Moore, 
Jr: E. Parker Hufflngton, Henry 
Brewington, John H. Carey.

Nutter's District John E. Parker, 
Sidney P. Mathews, William R. Morris. 

Salisbury District. Dr. William G. 
Smith, Ichabod Taylor, Lee Johnson, 
Stanford Culver, William <J. Riggln, 
Barton Williams. >

Sbarptown District. Levl Taylor, 
Walter C. Mann.

Delmar District. Charles E. Wil 
liams, Theodore A. Yeasey, Levin B. 
W eatherly.

Salisbury Capital Invested in a New
Bank at Berlin.

There have been filed at the Clerk s 
office, Snow Hill, articles incorporating 
the Exchange and Savings Bank of 
Berlin, with a capital stock of $25,000. 
Messrs. Zadok P. Henry, Sr., John R. 
Purnell,' Dr. Thomas Y. Franklin, 
Horace F. Harmonson and John D. 
Henry, of Berlin, are the ^corporators, 
and these gentlemen together with 
Judge Charles F. Holland of Salisbury, 
andClayton J. Purnell, William F. 
Johnson and O. M. Purnell of Snow 
Hill are named as directors for the first 
year. It i« presumed that Mr. Clay ton 
J. Purnell of Snow Hill, will be elected 
President of the new bank and that Mr. 
John D. Henry of Berlin will be made 
cashier.

As yet subscription books have not 
been opened, but it is generally thought 
that stock will be readily taken.

There are at present two private 
banks in Berlin, and from what can be 
gathered both are doing good business.

NATT10NAL EXPORT EXPOSITION 
PHILADELPHIA.

The National Export Exposition, 
which opens at Philadelphia on Sep 
tember 14 and continues untill Novem 
ber 30, will be the most interesting and 
importantjevent occuring in Philadelph 
ia since the Centennial Exhibition of 
1876. In addition to ita valuable comm 
ercial exhibits it will present many fea 
tures of popular inerest'aud amusem 
ent. The United States Marine Band, 
Sousa's Band, the Banda Rossa, Innes, 
Band. Damrosch's Orchestra, and other 
celebrated bands will furnish music alt 
ernately, and a Midway Plaisance, 
equal if not superior to the famous 
World'Fair at Chicago, and comprising 
a Chinese Village, a Chinese Theatre, 
acrobats, and customs: an Oriental Vil: 
lage, London Ghost Show, Hagende- 
ck'a Wild Animal Show, Blarney Cast 
le, and many other unique presentation, 
will furnish abundant and diversified 
amusement. Arrangements have also 
been made for Mandolin, Guitar, and 
Banjo Concerts, and for a grand chorus 
from the German Singing Societies, 
 "or this occasion the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
ickett from all points on its line, to 
Philadelphia and return, at- rate of a 
fare aid a third for the round trip plus 
jrice of admission. These tickets will 
ae sold during the continuance of the 
Exposition and will be good for return 
passage untill November 80

For specific rates and additional info 
rmation apply to nearest.

Delaware State Fair, Dover.
For the benefit of persons visiting the 

Delaware State Fair, to be held at Fair 
view Park, Dover, September 6, 6, 7, 
and 8, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany (Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
Baltimore Railroad) will sell excursion 
tickets, including admission to the 
grounds, from principal stations on the 
Maryland Division and from all points 
on the Delaware Division and Branch 
es, at greatly reduced rates. Tickets 
will be sold from September 5 to 8 in 
clusive, good to return until September 
9 inclusive.

The Fair this year promises to exceed 
all former years in interest and attract 
ions. Large premiums will be offered 
the bicycle, trotting, and running rac 
es, and the grand display of cereals 
and live stock will prove most interest 
ing and instructive.

Ob«m Acme Hall
This house 

is backed by 
forty odd 
years of mer- 
chand i B in g 
with many of 
you and your 
neighbors. It 
is a proud re- 
cord, and 
where an im- 
prov e m e n t 
can be made 

in serving you, Oehm's Acme Hall 
stands ready to make it

Wr atever YOU need for man or boy 
in wearing apparel oan be found here, 
better and cheaper without going all 
over town, its complete under one roof. 
Men's Serge Suits $7" 5Q $1 O and

S12.50.
Men's Caseimer Cheviot and Worsted 

in weights $7.50, $9.75 and 
$15. They're worth 82 50 10 $5 
more.

Men's Straw Hats.
Jumbo Bralfl Straws 08c. 
Htyllsh MiieltlnawH 81 and "I 25, 
FlneEnallsh tfpllt HraldHSl.60

Men's Summer Underwear.
Fine BalbrlgpHn 10 colors 60c.
Imported Balbrlggans 4 colors, }1 and
$1.25.
The tli In nest gauze Of high quality SI.
HMk UnderbeiirM.50.

Men's Negligee Shirts.
The Dollar Madras Shirt* 69c.
Fine Imported Madras 91.
Hllh front 8hlrln, silk from seam to
nefttn, SI 00.
Hllk bosom shirt" SOc. All In the latest
and moot de Irable colora and patterns

Meet your friends in onr waiting 
rooms, check your bundles, free. Tele 
gram blanks, telephone, every accom 
modation is at your service.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Baltimore and Charles Sts.,

ALL CAR LIKES PASS OUR DOORS.

The remains of Mrs. Henry, aged 80, 
widow of R. J. Henry, Worcester coun 
ty, who died at the home of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Peter Whaley, Little Washing 
ton, N. C., were buried at Berlin Satur 
day.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from- the Orphans Court for 
WIcomlco county, leti-era of administration 
on the personal estat« nt

RACHEL j. TOADVINE.
late frf Wicomico county dec'd. All persons i 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby >CL 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

February 10,1900.
or they may be otherwise excluded from 
benefits of said estate.

Given under my hand tbU 19th, day 
August, 1899

ALFRED P. TOADVINE, Admr.

of

week.
-Tuition low. All booksfn*.! 

SITUATION! GUARANTEED.I 
Over 50 Remington and Smith Premier! 
typewriters. 85f students last year from! 
7 States. 8th yenr. Send for catalojrue.l 
Address. STRAVER'S BUSINESS COL-1 
LEOB, Department 65. Baltimore, Md.l

The House Party at Ocean City.
A large party of Saliaburians and vis 

itorshere left for a two weeks' stay 
at tbo PHmhimmon Hotel, Ocean City, 
today. The party was composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving 8. Powell, Dr. 
and Mrs. Lee Penuel, of Leesburg, 
Va., Misses Webb and Higgini of 
Vienna, Miss Jones of Philadelphia, 
Mis* Phillips, Miss Leg, Miss Toad- 
Tine, Miss Todd. Ml«s Rider, Dr. Pow- 
en of Chicago. Meesrs. E. C. Laws, W. 
W. Leonard. Graham Qunby, Wm. 
T. Johnson and Mr Higgjns of Vienna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Padgett, Miss Fish, Mrs. 
Qordy, the Misses Gordy, Mrs Fannie 
Toad.

Pocomoke Packet Go's Steamer.
The new steamer Vivian just com 

pleted at Snow Hill for the Pocomoke 
Packet Co. baarecelvtd her machinery 
this week and was given a trial Tues 
day afternoon, which was very satis 
factory to her owners, Messrs. O. D. 
Collins, E. S. Doshiell and other gentle 
men of this town.

The Vivian was modeled and built by 
William Beachboard of Qirdletree for 
the late Dailey Dorman and was sold 
before completion by the Administrator 
of his estate to the Pocomoke Packet 
Company. She is a fine model and is 
expected to make about ten miles an 
hour. In ten days shejwill commence 

Pobomoke City to 
rn, with Mr. James

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT, PHILADELPHIA.

On account of the Thirty-third An 
nual Encampment of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, to bo held at Philadel 
phia on September 4, 6, 6 7. 8, and 9, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion tickets from points 
on its line to Philadelphia, at rate of 
single fare for the round trip, except 
that life fare from New York and Bal 
timore will be S3; from Newark, N. J., 
$2.75, and proportionate rates from in 
termediate points.

Tickets will be sold on September 2, 
8, 4, and 5, good to return until Sep 
tember 12, inclusive; but by depositing 
ticket with joint agent at Philadelphia 
on September C, 0, 7, 8. or 0, and the 
payment of fifty cents, return limit 
may be extended to September 80, in 
clusive.

BIDE TRIPS.

A

her daily trips fr 
Snow Hill and i 
Wilson of Snow\ Jill asyaptaln.

Tickets for side trips to Washington, 
Old Point Comfort, Gettysburg, An- 
tietara, and Virginia battlefields will 
also be sold at greatly reduced rates 

_____ 9-2-90.

SIKQLE »ARB TO BALTIMORE.

For the occasion of the presentation, 
on September 13, 1889, of a sword of 
honor to Captain Dyer of the United 
States cruiser "Baltimore" for his he 
roic action in the Battle of Manilla, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell special excursion tiokots from sta 
tions on ita line in the States of Mary 
land, Delaware, the district of Colnra- 
bia, and the State of Pennsylvania as 
far north as York, to Baltimore, at 
rate of single fare for the round trip 
(minimum rate, fifty cents). Tiokens 
will be sold September 11 and 12, and 
will be good to return until September 
18 inclusive. 9-13

rocwn
When you bay a Type 
writer thai is not built on 
accepted scientific princi 
ples. SuchamachincT&itt 
eat itself up in repair bills 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. ....
The....
Smith ^Premier 

Typewriter
is constructed on the best known scientific principles, ts of 
simple parts, is the most durable machine made and the most 
economical to buy. ............           

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 
Branch Office, 118 St. Paul St., (Law Building) Baltimore, Md.

otsk ftr AH CtUlogat.

Princess Aooe Rebuilding. 
Princess A,nne'a new buildings are 

well under way. The foundation of 
Fitzgerald's new store has been laid. It 
will be 85x75 feet. The brick building 
next to the bank is under roof. The 
three brick stores at Main ft Prince 
William streets will soon be ready for 
the roof. The workmen are busy on 
the house to be occupied by John W. 
Buddell. The dwelling of F. T. Smith 
on South Main street Is nearing com 
pletion. Hotel Somerset with 50 rooms 
Is nearly finished. I. T. J. Brown is 
soon to build s. residence on the street 
leading to the wharf.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs Mioheal Curtain, Plainfield, 111., 

makes the itatement, that she caught 
cold, which settled on her lungs; she 
was treated for a month by her family 
physician, but grew worse. He told her 
she was a hopeless victim of consump 
tion and that no medicine could cure 
her. Her drugget suggested Dr.King's 
New Discovery for Consumption; sue 
bought a bottle and to her delight 
found hercelf benefited from first dose. 
She continued its use and after taking 
six bottles, found herself sound and 
well; now does her own housework, 
and is as well as she ever was. Free 
trial bottles of this Great Discovery at 
L.D.CoUier's Drag Store. Only BOoenU 
and 91.00, every bottle guaranteed. I

FIRE! FIRE!! »•
Doubtless all of you have heard of fire sales, and many 

of you may have atttended them. We do not wish to an* 
nounce any such sale, but we do wish to announce to ourf 
many friends and the public generally that we are offering^ 
some of the most gigantic bargains ever heard of. The moat! 
phenominal values in all kinds of

«

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, Etc.
We have just received an entire new line of pictures, 

and they are very pretty, and cheap too.
We also have some exceptional values in 10 and 12 

piece toilet* sets. It will be more than worth your while to 
see them before purchasing elsewhere. We will not quote 
any cut prices on muslins, but desire to say that we are read) 
at any time to meet the price of our competitors. Our prices s 
are as low as the lowest

LAWS BROTHER
Salisbury, Hd
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tits Of Maryland News. I

Mormon missionaries 
verts in Garrett county.

banting con-

Diphtheria is prevalent in vicinity of 
Alpha, Harford county.

Crops and stock suffering from lack 
of rain in vicinity of Williamsport.

There are 200 old soldiers on the pen 
sion rolls in Anne Arundel county.

The 19th annual fair of Cecil county 
will be held at Elkton first week of 
October.

Mosquito epidemic said to have been 
BO bad at Crisueld last week that busi 
ness was almost suspended.

After Qct. 1 the Aberdeen posl office 
will have a presidential salary of $1,000 
attached to it

The "pete-pets" of the reed bird is a- 
gain heard in the Talbot county marsh 
es, and the sportsmen are alter them.

Water is water at Mt. Savage, Wells 
gone dry and citizens are hauling their 
aqua from Barrelsville, two miles dis 
tant.

Scrofula. saK rheum, and all diseases 
caused by impure blood are cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparillu, which is America's 
greatest medicine.

Prospects of Washington county corn 
op seriously threatened by drouth. 

Farmers say a week more of dry weath 
er will fix it.

Ten years, night and day, was the re 
cord of the big Frick engine at the An- 
tietam paper mills before it had to stop 
for repairs to a pibton rod.

Eight tons of lima beans were ahipp 
ed from Frederick Thursday, six tons 
going to Baltimore. The bean crop in 
Frederick county is said to be enor 
mous.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure1 for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury 
Md. I

Cerebro spinal meningitis has again 
make its appearance among Cecil coun 
ty stock. Three horses at Farmington 
and one at West Nottingham died of the 
disease.

i The tomato leads all other vegetable 
canning industries in Queen Anne's 
county. The canniera are all in full 
blast. Borne of the larger houses put- 

g up 4,000 baskets a day.

The great success of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in the treatmen of bowel complaints 
has made it standard over the greater 
part of the civilized world. For sale by 
R. K. Truitt *

Gas syndicate will take full possess 
ion of Hagerstown gas works Oct. 1. 
The ph.nt is valued at $6,000, the syn 
dicate paying $60 per share for the 820 
par value stock.

Hagerstown health officials are ham 
pered in their crusade against hog pens, 
slaughter-houses and cesspools by the 
refusal of citizens to testify against 
their neighbors owning such luxuries.

Marred the beauty of "Old Kent 
Square" and Chtstertown women scor 
ed another triumph by having the old 
engine-house removed at their own ex 
pense to a new site donated by Col* 
Vannott

About 25,000 two-cent adhesive rev 
enue stamps are uyed tin jAllegany 
county monthly, besides an equal 
number of stamps printed on checks, 

^taking the total war revenue from 
that county about $1,600 a month.

Free of Charfe.
Any adult suffering from a cold set 

tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat or 
lung troubles of any nature, who will 
call at drug store of White A Leonard 
or L D Collier, Salisbury, Md., also 
Delmar Union Store, Delmar, Del., will 
be presented with a sample bottle of 
Boschee's German Syjrup, free of charge. 
Only one bottle given to one person and 
none to children without order from 
parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had 
such a sale as Boschee's German Syrup 
in all parts of the civilized world. 
Twenty years ago millions of bottles 
were given away, and your druggists 
will tell you its success was marvelous. 
It is really the only Throat and Lung 
remedy generally endorsed by physic 
ians. One 75 cent bottle will cure or 
prove its value. Sold by dealers in all 
civilized countries. I

While bailling a well at Centreville 
landing a 15-foot vein of marl was dis 
covered at a depth of 12 feet. It is pro 
nounced of excellent quality for agri 
cultural purposes.

A Wonderful Core of Diarrhoea.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long 

time and though I was past being cured. 
I had spent much time and money and 
suffered so much misery that I had al 
most decided to give up all hopes of re 
covery and await the result, but notic 
ing the advertisement of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
and also some testimonials stating how 
some wonderful cures had been wrought 
by this remedy, I decided to try It 
After taking a few doses I was entirely 
well of that trouble, and I wish to say 
further to my readers and fellow-suffer 
ers that I am a hale and hearty man to 
day and feel M well as I ever did in my 
life.-O. R. Moore. Sold by R. K. 
Truitt »

Instead of operating the Singerly 
pulp mills at Elkton and Providence, it 
is said that Thomas H. Savery, vice- 
president of the Pusey & Jones Co., 
Wilmington, Del., who recently pur 
chased them for $100,000, expects to 
8*11 them within a short time.

It Never Disappoints.
People who are troubled with any 

disease caused or promoted by impure 
blood or a low state of the system may 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla with the 
utmost confidence that its faithful use 
will effect a cure. Millions take it as a 
spring medicine, because they know by 
experience it is just what the system 
needs. *

 Men's boy's & youth's suite in the ', 
latest spring styles at Powells. > |

Feed your pigs on our "Ivory" middle-! 
ings. Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Have you seen that $8.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis', show windows.

 If you need furniture or matting 
look at Powell's line before buying.

 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.

 Try the new drink, Kola-Pepsin So 
at White & Leonard's Soda Fountain.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller & 
Co. *

The latest novelties in porch rockers 
and porch benches are at Birckhead & 
Carey'a.

 Powells $1.25 ladies oxford is the 
best ever shown in Salisbury. It is 
custom made.

 R. E. Powell& Co., have the largest 
& prettiest line of silks ever shown in 
Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly & Mitchell's.

 Why not buy shoes of Harry Den 
nis? his is the only exclusive shoe 
store in Salisbury.

 The largest stock of mattings is 
found at Birckhead'a & Carey's; prices 
from lOc per yard up.

"Hot rolls for supper" can be eaten 
by the most delicate stomach when 
made from Lafferty's Complete flour.

 Buy a hammock now and get a full 
season's use out of it At White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

Use our "Alabaster" lump lime for 
white washing, it is unsurpassed. Sal 
isbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 60 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 The American shirt waist stands 
the highest in art of any waist made, 
sold only by Birckhead & Carey.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly & Mitchell sole agents.

Btlid la Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md.

Over 7,000 persons attended annual i 
Sunday school reunion near Middletown j 
Saturday, and quite a number were 
severely injured by accidents during 
rushes from grove caused by frequent 
thuuder storms..

I

Bismarck's Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid health. 

Indomitable will and tremendous ener 
gy are not found where Stomach, Liver 
Kidneys and Bowels are out of order. 
If you want these qualities and the suc 
cess they bring, use Dr. King's New 
Life Pilli They develop every power of 
brain and body. Only 20cts at L. D. 
Collier's drug store.

TO
TENDER-SKINNED MEN
Shave with CirnonRA SHAVINO BOAV, anrt 
before oleanslnt the face rub on n bit «t rnrt- 
OUBJL Ointment, the (cr«»t skin cure. WoatiofT 
with COTXOORA TOILET SOAP and HOT W A TKB. 
This simple. Inexpensive treatment will make 
sharing a pleasure and comfort to those wKh 
tender, Inflamed, easily Irritated akin.

lbtvarid. Form D. Airn C. 
a. "All About tlu Bkla.-(n*.

and Whidkey Habits 
cured at home with 
out pain. Book of pur- 
ttculanMnt FKEC.

___ B.M.WOOM.KY.M.D.
feu. Office 104 N. Prior 8*.

From hard work 
or outdoor exercise

Soreness and Stiffness
sets in.

St, Jaus Oil
will CURE it after a few 
applications, and make 
the muscles limber and 
strong.

Hood's Pills are the best family ca 
thartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re 
liable, sure.

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller & Co., Shoes.
 We buy eggs. R. Lee Waller & Co.
 Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powells.
 Use Lafferty'e Complete flour, beet 

en earth.
 For new 

Johnson'B.
and stylish shoes, go to

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers of children affected with 

croup or a severe cold need not hesitate 
to administer Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It contains no opiate nor nar 
cotic in any form and may be given as 
confidently to the babe as to an adult. 
The great success that has attended its 
use in the treatment of colds and croup 
has won for it the approval and praise 
it has recieved throuxbout the United 
States and in many foreign lands. For 
sale by R. K. Truittt. *

Due to the sharp advance in price of 
beef cattle, a stock ranch project is be 
ing agitated at Cambridge. It is pro 
posed to establish the ranch on the 
marshlands along the Transquakin riv 
er, about 15 miles from Cambridge.

"More haste, less speed" and 
sowly." are proverbs bom of

'hasten 
experj-

ence'that some things can't be hurried 
without loss and waste. That is spec 
ially true of eating. The railway lunch 
habit, "five minutes for refreshments," 
is a habit most disastrous to the health. 
You may hurry your eating. You can't 
hurry your digestion, and the neglect 
to allow proper time for this important 
function is the begining of sorrows to 
many a busy man. When the tongue is 
foul, the head aches, when there are sour 
or bitter risings, undue fullness after 
eating, hot flushes, irritability, nerv 
OUBUCBB, irresolution, cold extremities, 
and other annoyinK symptoms, be sure 
the stomach and organs of d gf stion and 
nutrition have ''broken down." Noth 
ing will re establish them in active heal 
thy operation so quickly as Dr. Pierce 
Golden Medical Discovery. It strength- 
ens the stomach, nourishes the nerves, 
puriflcBthe blood, and builds up the 
body. It is a strictly temperance med 
icine containing no alcohol or other in- 

Given away. Dr. Pieroe's great work, 
The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adyiaer is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to bay expense of mailing only. Send 

me cent stamps for the paperbovered 
or 81 stamps for cloth binding, to 

V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

See our carriage harness before buy 
ing, Perdue <fc Gnnby.

 Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 
both stylish and cheap.

 Lafferty's Complete flour cures in 
digestion.

 Our Men's $8.00 shoes are in the 
lead. R. Lee Waller & Co.

A large lot of carriages and harness 
must be sold at Perdue & Gunby's.

 See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller & Co.

 Stylish and serviceable footwear at 
Harry Dennis'.

 Lafferty'a Complete flour is a boon 
to dyspeptic mortals.

Call and see our furniture bargains, 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Latest in -gold chains, chain 
brooches & etc. just from factory.  
Harold N. Fitch.
 If you want Rubber Collars that 

won't Rub'ER Neck, go to Thorough- 
good's. He's got 'em.

 New line of Monarch low cut shoes 
shoes received this week, in tan and 
patent leather. Full English toes.

 Lafferty's Complete flour contains 
800 per cent more brain and blood food 
than any other high grade flour.

Lac/ Thorougood has the largest line 
of New Fall piece goods in Salisbury. 
When you want a suit made to order 
call in. Prices $12.60 to $60.00.

A man of words, but not of deeds, 
Is like a garden full of weeds, 
But a weed that never pleasure mars, 
Is the famous "Bell New York cigar.

For sale at White A Leonard's drug 
store.
 If you are thinking of buying a 

watch call and examine my stock. I 
have received just from factory the 
latest in the celebrated Waltham & 
Elgin watches; also a full line of the 
well known Jas. Boss Cases. Harold 
N. Fitch.

 NOW LAUGH Sit down and laugh 
have it out, HA, HA and HE, HE, all 
you want to. You think it a joke on 
Lacy Thorougood because he's got too 
many fine shirts. Well what if he does 
lose money on a few his f 1.00,91.50 and 
11.85 shirts by Belling them at 69ots 
Lacy Thorougood.

 FOOND An assortment of bed 
blankets that we are selling at astonish 
ingly low prices. Laws Brothers.

 Shirt waists, we lead again this 
season the largest stock from the best 
makers in the land, Birckhead & Carey.

 London court stationery, Aloho 
brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White & Leonard drugstore.

We have secured the agency for the 
famous "Lafferty Complete Flour" Ask 
your grocer for it It is a health food. 
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

 A $5.00 shoe for $8.00, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Vici, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All styles and leathers in 
the Monarch $8.00 shoes. Kennerly & 
Mitchell sole agent.

FOR SALE. The largest and best 
selected stock of' Carriages, Surreys, 
Dayton Wagons, Spindle Wagons and 
Road Carts at a price lower than we 
ever had them before. Perdue & Gnnby

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beat quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper & Taylor.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician; and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & THYL0R.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

TheJlonarch of Strength is

UON
COFFEE.

(ABSOLUTELY PVHD.>
1*3 strength comes from Its purity. It Is all pure coffee, 
freshly roasted, and Is sola only In one-pound sealed 
packages. Each package will malce4O cups. The pack 
age Is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma Is never 
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable 
strength. It Is a luxury within the reach of all.

Premium List In every package. 
Cut out your Lion's Head and get 
valuable premiums free.

If your Grocer dot* not titTo T.ton Ooffp* In hit
  Bond u» hi. nimo *n<l .ddr>>u that Wf 
ro«7 place It on ill. tbor». Do not «eo«pt
 ny dutatltatn.

VOOLBON BPIOE CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Sole Agents. DOOK ST., SALISBURY, NO.
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PERRY * HEARN,
EDITORS AMD PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at thejret* 

of one dollar per Inch for the first Insertion 
and fifty cents an inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers,

Local Notices ten cents a line for the first 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices in 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
ID advance. Single Copy, three cents. 

POST OFFICE AT BAMSBUKY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
XB, a newspaper published at thin place, has 
keen determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission in the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
Ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.'.

E. 8. ADKINS, Postmaster.

lawfully used in name of liberty to 
crash and deetroy dawning republican- 
ism in the Orient We denounce the 
secret and vicious alliance now in evi 
dence between England and the Eepub-

JOHNSON'S!
i

Beurvv ttuu VIUIUUB miuuiw *»ww «u cva-

dence between England and the Eepub- «*   j  >»
lican administration, whereby thisna- : YOG It O I fl|P
tion may become involved in war with i I UWij II W I I UU

DEnOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE TICKET.

foreign nations. ] 
We demand that the Cubans and j 

Philippines not only be permitted but < 
encouraged to establish independent i 
republics, deriving all oi their govern-! 
mental powers from the consent of the 
governed. j 

We denounce the Republican party j 
for its 88 years of abjept subserviency to ; 
the shipping interest of Great Britain, I 
and we denounce the so-called Hanna- j 
Payne shipping bill, which, if enacted '
nto law, would further shackle our
nterests.

We are.in favor of mantaining our 
splendid and efficient navy. A large
standing a*rmy in our Republic is a
menttce to liberty. 

We declare that all unlawful combin-
ations of capital are the legitimate
fruits of gold standard and other cor-
nipt Republican legislation on ques-
tions of the tariff, and we demand that i
all articles the prices of which are con- ',
trolled by the trusts be placed on the j
free list. We denounce the Attorney-1 Inthe clrcuifCourt~j r̂ wicoruioorconnty,
General of the United States, appointed j in Equity No. iza^July Term, 1899.

For Governor,
GOL. JOHN WALTER SMITH, 

Worcester County.

That my store is crowded 
with a complete stock ot 
Men's, Ladies' and Chil 
dren's Shoes. My styles 
are up-to date and com 
bine both beauty and val 
ue at exceptionally low 
prices. Every pair shoes 
1 sell are worth more than 
I ask you,for them. My 
motto is, "Buy for cash, 
sell for cash, small profits 
and quick sales.

R. L.JOHNSON,
NEW SHOE STORE 

Main Street, SALISBURY, AVD.

____..

STRONG
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

M
They ham stood the test of j 
and hnv« cured tiumunds   
rcaiei of Nervous Diseases, inch 
BI Debility, \t\iimri-. Slreplets- 
nen and Varicocclr.Airophy.&c. 
They clear in* bn.ui, ttrengthen 
the circulation, make digestion

, . »i perfect, and impart a healthy 
Yigor to the whole belnp. All drains and louei are checked ttrmantntly. Unless patientt 
JJ8 Properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. 
Mailed seataL Pnce ft per box; 6 boxu, with iron-did legal guarantee to cure or refund UM 
money. «3.oo. S»d lor Jreo book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. CUvtUnd. 0.

SUPERIOR GRAIN AND FERTILIZER DRILL
SIMPLEST, STRONGEST, BEST.

QRDER NIMl. 

Hannuh W. Davls vs. John 
and others.

W. Uravenor

11 For comptroller. 
DR. JOSHUA W. BERING. 

Carroll county.

For Attorney General,
MR. 1SIDOR RAYNER,

Baltimore City.

COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator: 
MARION V. UREWINGTON.

For House of Delegates: 
ISAAC 8. BENNETT. 
JOHN H. WALLER, 
THOMAB 8. ROBERTS.

For State's Attorney 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

JFor County Treasurer: 
DR. H. LMRDTODD.

For SberlR: 
JES8E H. B RATTAN:

For Judges of the Orphans Court: 
JOHN L. POWEbl.. 
GEORGE W. CATHELL, 
WM. J. JACK8ON,

For County Commissioners: 
ELIJAH J. ADKINS, 
ROBERT F. COULBOURN. 
LEVIN B. WEATHERLY.

For County Surveyor: 
PETER S. SHOCK LEY.

THE OHIO CONVENTION.

The Democratic Stats Convention of 
Ohio was held last Thursday at Zanes- 
ville, and nominated Jno. Roll McLean 
for Governor. The Chicago Platform 
Democrats held undisputed sway. The 
Platform itself is the first real signifi 
cant utterance during the year, coming 
as it does from the state cf Ohio. It 
indicates what Ohio may be expected 
to do next year, and possibly the cen 
tral west

We heartily affirm the entire Chicago 
platform of 1806. \Ve especially em 
phasize the financial plank therein, I 
and we continue to demand the free 
and nnllmitei coinage of silver and 
gold as equal in primary money at the 
rate of 16 to 1, independent of all other 
nations in the world.

Hon. William J. Bryan still retains 
our entire confidence and we demand 
his renominntion in 1900.

We recognize the solemn fact that 
our Government cannot be both repub 
lican and imperial. We stand in line 
with Washington, Jefferson, Jackson, 
Lincoln, Grant and all other American 
patriots, living and dead, in desiring 
the perpetuity of our Republic. We 
are radically and unalterably opposed 
to imperialism in the United States of 
America. When we have solved some 
of the race prollems that confront us at 
home, then by example we can pro 
claim the blessings that flow from free 
institutions and thus procure "benevo 
lent assimilation" without "criminal 
aggression."

We are opposed to entangling allian 
ces with foreign kingdoms and empires. 

We commend the action of Congress 
in declaring that our war with Spain 
was for humanity and not for conquest. 

We proudly recognize the valor and 
glorious achievements of our gallant 
soldiers and sailon from Bunker Hill to 
this very hour as being among the most 
thrilling and glorious in the history of 
the world, but we profoundly regret 
that American soldiers a-e being un-

from the State of New Jersey, the hot 
bed of trusts, for his refusal to enforce 
the statues of the Unined States against 
them. We commend the present Attor 
ney-General of Ohio for his earnest eff 
orts to enforce the statues of Ohio agai 
nst snch illegal combinations, and 
pledge the nominee of this- convention 
for Attorney-General to the enforcement 
of the statues of the State against them. 

Upon the face of it the proceedings 
show teat the convention was dominat 
ed by the friends of Mr. Bryan but 
there seems to be some suspicion to the 
contrary.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 80 The Even 
ing Post publishes a sensational state 
ment from a Cincinnati correspondent 
to the effect that the nomination of 
John R. McLean for Governor of Ohio 
is another step in a "conspiracy" in 
which William Goebel is jointly inter 
ested with Tammany and ex-Senator 
German to retire Bryan to the rear and 
give McLean the Presidential nomina- 
tioninstead.

"It is the confident belief of the most 
astute politicians at Cincinnati," gays 
the Post, "that while Goebel and Mc 
Lean are both professedly followers of 
Bryan, they are a part of a movement 
which includes Croker and Tammany 
Hall German and hi) Mary land machine 
Harrison and the Chicago ring. It will 
be found that the delegates from New 
York, Maryland, Ohio, Illinois and 
Kentucky will be for McLean for Pres 
ident in 1900. Nominally they will car 
ry credentials as Bryan men, but this 
will enable them all the more effective 
ly to execute their purpose.

"Bryan.it is understood, will be drag 
ged into Kentucky and forced also to 
appear for McLean in Ohio. There will 
be no division of the party inOhio, and 
there will be no objection from the 
Democrats of that State to the coming 
of Bryan, but the election of Goebel 
and McLean will insure beyond doubt 
a defeat of Bryan in bis efforts to ob 
tain the nomination."

i Ordered, that the sale of the property men- 
! tloned In theBB proceetllngH, nnd distribution 

of funds arlHlni; from Kald st»le, made and re 
ported by Jay WllllumH, trustee, be rat 
ified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be nhown on or before the 
Kith day of Oct. next,  provided a copy of this 
order bo Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wlcomlco county, once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 80th day of Sept. 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be 161.00.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test: JAH. T. TKUIT T, Clerk.

WILL NOT 

CLOG

IN 
TRASH.

A TIME

AND 
MONEY 

. SAVER.

Drill is furnished with broad tire wood or steel wheels, 

perfect double-tree hitch, removing all weight from horsesr- 

necks. The lightest draft grain drill made.

SIZES, Single Lift 8 disc, 8 in.; 9, 10, and 11 disc, 7 in.; 

12 disc, 6 inch. Double lift 14, 16, 20 and 22 disc, 6 inches.

QRDER NISI.

Sarah R. Patterson vs. Levin A. Wilson et al.

In the CMrcult Court for Wlcomlco county, in 
 Equity No. 1155. July term, 18UO.

Ordered that sale of property mentioned 
In thcue proceeding", and the distribution of 
fund* arising from sale as made and'report 
ed by Jay Williams, trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary there 
of he shown on or before the .HOth day of 
Sept., next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco county once In each ofthrco suc 
cessive weeks before the 25th day of May, 
next.

The report status the amount ot sales to b« 
9290.00.

CAARLES F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy Test: JAMES T. TRUITT. Clerk.

FARMERS' FAVORITE GRAIN AND 
FERTILIZER DRILLS.

Special inducements offered in prices 
Mowers and Hay Rakes to the fall trade.

on McCormick

L. W. GUN BY,Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

HDER NIH1. 

rrence Hodsou export f-, attorney and agent 
under a mortgage to Horuereet Huvlnga 

n. & L. Association, from James 
Catharine W. 
lila wile.

In the Circuit Court fr>r Wloomlco County, 
In Equity No. 1241. July Term, 18U9.

Ordered that the nale of property mention 
ed In thfso proceed I MKH, being iocated in 
TyiiHkln-illNtrU't, made nnd reported by Clar 
ence lloclMiin, attori.ey and agent ol the Som 
erset Having" B. A I'- Ami>cliitlon, n (corpora 
tion) mortgage, be ratflled uud continued un- 
IfRK cuUHeto tlio contrary thereof be Nhown by 
object ion* filed on or before lot day of Oct. 
next, provided, a ropy of thin order bo Insert 
ed In Home newH)m|wr printed In Wlcomlco 
county, once In eneh of three succomilve 
weelio before the 30th day ofMept. next.

The report Match the amount uf HU|VH to 
bo J'.MO.UO.

.1 A M BS T . TIUT ITT, Clerti. 
True Copy Ti-Kl: .JAMIXT THU1TT. Clerk.

The Crescent Bicycle
All the Essential Qualities of an Ideal Bicycle 

are United in the Crescent.

The frames are made of cold drawn seamless steel tubing 
modeled on lines giving maximum of strength with max-STRENGTH

imum of rigidity.

SMOOTH-RUNNING GEAR The gears 
and chains

are so accurately adjusted the longer they are used the
more easily they run.

SIMPLICITY The less complicated the construc 
tion oL a wheel the less liability to 

breakdowns. Simplicity and durability are marked fea 
tures of the Qrescent.

RELIANCE 
BICYCLES

ONLY

$22.50.
BEAUTY
wheel.

The lines which make the Crescent model
for '99 the strongest wheel, >iake it also the most beautiful 

Every bar, rod, and cone is exquisitely finished.

 The trial trip of the battleship Ala 
bama proves her to be the fastest ship 
in Uncle Sam's navy, she having at 
tained a speed of 17J knots per hour, 
11 knots above what is called for in the 
contract for construction. The Ala 
bama was built at the Cramps' ship 
yard, Philadelphia. The Kearsarge, 
the sister ship of the Alabama will have 
a trial trip next week. When these two 
vessels are finished, the U. 8. Navy 
will have two first class battleships 
unsurpassed by any Navy.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on th« Market (or the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

Q-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company*
SALISBURY, MD.

 Thursday's edition of the Balti 
more Morning Herald is an Education 
al edition, which gives a go«d idea of 
the educational advantages oT that city. 
The edition is gotten up neatly and 
with much care, each school is nicely 
criticised. In all respects the publica 
tion reflects great credit upon the edi 
tors. . __________

 The Cumberland Alleghanlan thus 
closes an eloquent tribute to Colonel 
John Walter Smith: "For God.when he 
made John Walter Smith, made hie; '.n 
every sense a man, and the people will 
make him Governor of Maryland."

SCHOOL REOPENING.
Mrs. Moore's private Bohool will 

open Monday, September llth. 
Terms: One seasion, 91-60 per month; 
two BeeaioDB (entire day). 82.00 per 
month. For further information ap 
ply to the principal, Mrs. T. B. Moore, 
Main Street, Salisbury.

WANTED.
A man to sell Tea, Coffee, Spices and 
Baking Powders, with premiums to con 
sumers. Liberal commission. Address,

GREAT A. A P. TEA COMPANY.
815 Market St., - Wilmington, Del

Harping on One String!
Yea we know we're continually mentioning the high character and 

low prices of the

B. & C. FURNITURE
WHY .1 HOWwe ure

telling you 
able to

niul MOIAI we are able
make    V/ ¥¥ 8ucn wonderf ul 

offerings from this furniture centre seems like "harping on one string" ^~ 
but this "one string" leads to the largest and most, complete furniture 
department on the shore.

Prices below are good until September 1st. Call early. (

O.A.OIVOX1.X.A..
Th» Kind You Hi* Alwiji BofljM

ESTRAY NOTICE.
ijr Jersey cow, fawn color, 
c head and points, came upon

A younj
with dark . ._..._.._ 
my premises on or about July 80th. 
Owner will please come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take her a 
way. L. H. COOPER,

Mardella Springs, Md.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N. B.  Authorised agent for Hldelltjr A D*< 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
faithful performance of all ooatraoU.

Regular Price,
Antique Oak Bed Room Suits. $IG.OO
Antique Oak Bed Room Suits, 20.00
Antique Oak Bed Room Suits. 25.00
Antique Oak Bed Room Suits, 80.00
Antique Oak Bed Room Suits, 35.00

Solid Oak Sideboards, . . 12.00 
Solid Oak Sideboards, . . 16 00 
Solid Oak Sideboards,

Sale Price,
$12.00 
14.00 
18.50 
22.00 
26.50

C.60 
9.50 

11.50
Five Pkce parlor Suits, Curved Mahogany finished frames, Double 

Panel m Sofa backs, Brocatel e covering fhev are fW «i ' i 
The price is only, $20.00 and $25.00 g' 7 "' da88 g0od8'

Odd Pieces-Brand new Ideas-Upholstered Fancy -Chairs, Rockers 
all grades and styles. J ""'*°» ^VUUKOFS,

BIRgKHBAD & 6HRB
MAIN aTHEET, SALISBURY, MD.
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Local
 Mrs. T. B. Moore's private school 

open Monday, Sept. llth, to begin 
the session of 1899 and 1900.

 Ex-Congressman Daniel M. Henry, 
of Cambridge, died at his home last 
 Thursday about 9 o'clock p. m.

 Bev. Dr. Beigart will be home from 
his vacation the second week in Sep 
tember, and will occupy his pulpit at 
the usual hours Sunday, September 10

 Mr. Samuel B. Douglaae who has 
been spending the summer with rela 
tives in Delaware and Pennsylvania re 
turned to his home here Thursday.

 Mr. Paul Disharoon who was for 
merly employed by Grier Bros., but 
who is now at work in Philadelphia 
spent a few days in town the past week.

 Mr. Herbert N. Fell of Wilming 
ton, general agent for the Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., of New York was in 
this part of the peninsula last week.

 The C. E. Society of Mardela Springs  The store of Mr. 8. H. Morris WM
M. P. church, will hold a festival on closed a few days this week on account
the hotel grounds, Saturday evening, of the death of Mrs. Morris 'a mother,
September 2. Proceeds for improve- Mrs. Rachell Schnappel of New York,
ments of the church. All cordially in- Mr. and Mrs. Morris attended the fun

U

j-Rev. Dr. Prettyman has returned 
Salisbury with his family and reop 

ened the parsonage He will preach at 
the usual hours tomorrow, Sunday, at 
Asbury church.

 Mr. James 0. Adams of Sharptown 
was in town on Wednesday. He was 
on his way home after having taken a 
seven weeks course in mathematics at 
"Harvard University.

 Mr. W. B. Bevelle, of Westover 
has resigned his position as Principal 
of the Fairmount High School to ac 
cept the Principalship of Western 
Maryland College, Westminster.

 Early Saturday morning the larg 
crate and basket factory of the Petey 
Manufacturing company, at Whaley 
ville was destroyed by fire. The plan 
is almost a total wreck. The loss was 
$8,000 with no insurance

 Will Dennis, colored, of Salisbury 
carried off the honors at the cake walk 
4»yen by the waiters of the Sea Side 
Hotel, Ocean City, Thursday evening 
Will's partner was Bertha Wright

 Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Young 
and children, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Porter, who reside 
on the Dorman farm in Spring Hill, re 
turned to their home, Phila., Pa.; Tues 
day, last.

 Mr. Louis ;W. Gnnby, and Bev. 
George Handy Wailes returned to 
their homes Sunday morning on the 
steamer Tivoli. They have been enjoy 
ing a two weeks stay at the Blue Ridge 
Summit

vited. Committee. eral.

 The assessors for Salisbury have 
completed their work. A report has 
not been made 'to the Council as yet, 
but we understand that the total a- 
mount, in round numbers, is about 
82,000,000.

-   Mrs. Lo wen thai has left on a busi-
t^pte trip to New York, Philadelphia

vid Baltimore, where she will visit all
the leading business houses, and secure

Vthe latest Parisian fashions for the fall
. opening.

  Miss Maria Ellegood, who has been 
spending some weeks at Rehoboth 
beach has returned to her home, Di 
vision and Walnut streets. She was 
accompanied by Miss Blanche Harmon, 
whose guest she was while at the sea 
 hore.

 Elder A. B. Francis will preach at 
Rewastico on Tuesday, Sept 5th, 10.80 
a. m.; Broad Creek, Saturday and Sun 
day, Sept 9th and 10th; Forest Prove, 
Thursday, Sept. 14th, 8.80 p. m.; Little 
Creek, Saturday and Sunday, Sept 
16th and 17, 10 a. m. each day; Deluuar, 
Sunday. Sept 17tb, 7.80 p. m.

  The four year-old son of Harrison 
Brewing ton, colored, who lives on Mr. 
Preston Ellingsworth's farm in the 

^ Bock a walking neighborhood, in jump 
ing from a wagon accidentally fell, late 
Wednesday afternoon and broke his 
right thigh. Drs. Siemens and Morris 
were summoned who set the fractured

 The public schools of the county 
will open September 18tb. Examiner 
Williams conducted a competitive ex 
amination this week for the scholar 
ships due this county at several of the 
colleges of the state. A number of ap 
plicants were examined.

 A party of Salisbury gentlemen 
lave chartered the yacht rigged schoon 
er "Morning Light", Capt. Samuel 
Larmore, commanding, and will leave 
for a fishing trip in the Chesapeake 
Bay, today (Friday). In the party will 
be Judge C. F. Holland, E. Stanley 
Toadvin, Simon Ulman, Lee Oillis, E. 
Biall White, H. Winter Owens, Qeo. 
H. Biall and Dr. L. S. Bell. Several 
others will possibly go if their business 
will permit them to leave.

 Last week's Snow Hill Messenger 
says; The Worcester Telephone Com 
pany, of this town, has recieved from 
the gentlemen interested in the propos 
ed telephone line between Salisbury 
and Berlin offering to extend their line 
to Pocomoke City, connecting here with 
the local phone. The Worcester Com 
pany has made a favorable reply to the 
proposition, but the connecting terms 
have not yet been settled upon.

On the Society Page of the Baltimore 
Herald of Sunday, Aug. 27, was a pic 
ture of Miss Maud Helena Brewington; 
who is well known here. The follow 
ing note was inserted: "Miss Brewing- 
ton is a daughter of Mr. Henry Brew 
ington, of 2832 Eutaw place* She sings 
in the Cathedral choir and is consider 
ed a young musician of note. Her 
voice is a high soprano. Next winter 
ahe will study under Prof. Minette at 
the Peabody Conservatory of] music, 
Baltimore."

 Through the courtesy of the B. C 
& A. Bailway Company, the children 
at the Home for Friendless Children 
Easton, were Riven an excursion to 
Ocean City on Thursday of last week. The 
face of each child beamed with happiness 
as they boarded the 7.87 train that morn 
ing. Many were the exclamations of 
delight and wonder with which various 
objects, strange to them, noted in pass 
ing. After thoroughly enjoying a dip 
in the ocean and eating a bountiful 
luncheon, Messrs. Hobbs & Libdy of the 
Eastern Shore House were kind enough 
to give all the children a free ride on 
the "merry-go round." The day finally 
came to an end, and the children re 
turned 10 Easton delighted with their 
trip.| Easton Star Democrat.

 The members and congregation of 
the Wicomioo Presbyterian church are 
requested to meet in the lecture room 
Monday evening next (Sept 4th), at 7.80 
p. m. for the purposs of considering the 
proposed plans for enlarging and im 
proving the Sunday School room.

IJy order of the Church Committee.

 This has been moving week for sev 
eral Main street business firms. Messrs. 
B. Lee waller & Co. have taken the i 
storeroom in the Jackson Block vacat 
ed by Mr. J. D. Wallop; Mr. B. L. 
Johnson has taken the storeroom ad 
joining, until recently occupied by 
Morris Manko. The storeroom in the 
Birckhead & Carey block vacated by 
B. Lee Waller & Co., has been taken 

, by Messrs. L. P. & J. H. Coulbouro.

LOWENTHAL
of Baltimore.

OUR GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF-

SUMMER GOODS
Still continues.

Bargains in every department. Light 
Summer G-oods at half price. Just the 
thing for early fall wear. Among our 
many Bargains we offer:
Ladles' Vests............................5c
Extra size Towels...................5c
Ladles' Black Hose......... ........lOc
Chlldrens' Ribbed Hose...........lOc
Ladles Leather Belts..............I5c
Shirt Waists, all styles..........35c
Ladles' Hankerchlefs, any Ini 

tial......................................*
India Linen............................I2ic
French Organdies..................124c

36-Inch Percals........................6c
Crash Towllnfl.........,..............3ic
Fancy Woolen 6oods..............|5c
Ladles, Flannelette Skirts.....25c
Ladles' Crash Skirts...............48c
Ladles' P. K. Skirts. ..............98c I

ALL OVER LACE EMBROIDER-
IES AND VAL. LACES AT

REDUCED PRICES.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
^^ ,i     ~iifc ^Bft    «M |M f* MM     A     % 9

These Goods Must be Sold to Make Room 
for Our Fall Stock.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
(Successor to J. BERG-EN^

*

SALISBURY, MD.

PERMANENTLY

DUX THE 6ENUINI-MANT O

iiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii

 The following Somerset Countlans 
have received free scholarships: Miss 
es Myra Wilkina, Bailie Fontaine, An 
nie Gladden, Mary Maddox, Sal lie Con 
ner and Mooon Carver, at the Maryland 
State Normal School and Misses Sadie 
Parks and Mary Beauohamp, who have 
been attending the school will be re- 

^turned. Mr. Amos C. Sutler at the 
|ryland Agricultural Colleire.

|fe following Saliaburians have 
hotels in Ocean City 

'««k. At the Atlantic, 
ad White and Mr. J. A. 

i Colonial, Dr. Chas. B. 
Mr. JUJC- Dor-

»iQth and
1 Harper, Mr. B. Frank 

f.r«. L. P. Humphrey*

WANTED! 
RUBBER DOLLARS.

This is the time of the year when merchants sit 
down and figure over to see how much money they 
can rake together, how much they owe, how much 
they must pay, how much they can borrow, and how 
elastic their credit is. Its a time when they sit down 
and wish somebody would get up a new kind of mon 
ey that would stretch dollars made of rubber, for 
instance. Lacy Thoroughgood can't tell you where 
to get any better money than that backed up by 
Uncle Sam. Lacy Thoroughgood made his money 
go a good ways. Some of it went to New York 
to buy Overcoats say two thovsand dollars 
of it. Some went to China to buy silk handker 
chiefs. Some of it went to Germany to buy fine 
Hosiery. Some of it went to Philadelphia to buy 
suspenders, neckwear and gloves. Some of it went 
to Troy to buy fine white shirts, fancy percale shirts, 
collars and cufis, but ten thousand, dollars of Lacy 
Thoroughgood's money went to Rochester, N. Y.,to 
buy the finest clothing manufactured in the world. 
Thoroughgood gave his order for these goods in 
June to be delivered in September. Now they're com 
ing in. The hats are in. The odd pants for men 
and boys have arrived. The fancy and plain hosery 
are in. The new fall Shirts, Collars and Cufis have 
arrived, in fact Lacy Thoroughgood's new fall goods 
are pouring in every day now, remember Thorough- 
good pays Cash for his goods and consequently sells 
good goods cheap. "*'

earingvale
 OF-

NECKWEAR.
We have instituted a clearing sale 
of neckwear. Our stock comprises 
the latest designs in color and 
make-up, and are from the leading 
neckwear manufacturing establish 
ments of the country. These goods 
will go like "hot cakes" as soon as
we tell the price. To get rid of these 
quick we have marked all our 50 
cent neckwear down to

31 cents.
Four-in-hands, Puffs, and Tecks- 
they all go at the same price 31 
cents. Come before they get picked 
over. They are great BARGAINS.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.
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LEDGERS AND BIBLES
THERE is NO WAR BETWEEN RELI 

GION AND BUSINESS.

Deelarca That 
!• « Re-eaforcemeBt and 

Mot «, Hl»«r*ace IB «•• AJbUra •! 
Llf*.

[Copyright. .I/nil* Eloptch. 1809.) 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. In this dis 

course Dr. Talmage argues that re 
ligion may be taken Into all the affairs 
of life and Instead of being a hin 
drance, as many think, Is a re-enforce 
ment The text is Romans xil, 11: "Not 
alothful in business, fervent In spirit, 
serving the Lord."

Industry, devoutness and Christian 
service all commended in that short 
text What! Is it possible that they 
shall be conjoined? Oh, .yes! There 
Is ire war between religion and busi 
ness, between ledgers and Blbles, be 
tween churches and counting houses. 
On the contrary, religion accelerates 
business, sharpens men's wits, sweet 
ens acerbity of disposition, fillips the 
Mood of phlegraatlcs and throws more 
velocity into the wheels of hard work. 
It gives better balancing to the Judg 
ment more strength to the will, more 
muscle to Industry and throws Into 
enthusiasm a more consecrated fire. 
Yon cannot In all the circle- of tbo 
world show me a man whose honest 
business has been despoiled by re 
ligion.

The industrial classes are divided in 
to three groups producers, manufac 
turers, traders. Producers, such as j 
farmers and miners. Manufacturers, | 
such as those who turn corn Into food j 
and wool and flax into appareL Trad- I 
ere. such as make profit out of the : 
transfer and exchange of all that 
which is produced and manufactured. 
A business man may belong to any 
one or all of these classes, and not one ; 
Is independent of any other. i 

When the prince Imperial of Prance ' 
fell on the Zulu battlefield because the , 
 trap fastening the stirrup to the sad- : 
die broke as be clung to It his com* : 
rades all escaping, but be falling un- ' 
der the lances of the savages, a great 
many people blamed the empress for 
allowing her son to go forth Into that 
battlefield, and others blamed the Eng 
lish government for accepting the sac 
rifice, and others blamed the Zulus for 
their barbarism. The one most to 
blame was the harness maker who 
fashioned that strap of the stirrup out 
of shoddy and Imperfect material, as It 
was found to have been afterward. If 
the strap had held, the prince Imperla' 
would probably have been alive today. 
But the strap broke. No prince Inde 
pendent of a harness maker! High, 
low, wise. Ignorant, you In one occupa 
tion, I In another, all bound together. 
So that there must be one continuous 
line of sympathy with. each other's 
work. But whatever your vocation, If 
you have a multiplicity of engage 
ments, if Into your life there come loss 
es and annoyances and perturbation; 
a* well as percentages and dividends, 
If you are pursued from Monday morn- 
Ing until Saturday night and from 
January to January by inexorable ob 
ligation and duty, then you are a busi 
ness man, or you are a business wo 
man, and my subject Is appropriate to 
your case.

Grand and Glorlon*.
We are under the impression that 

the moll and tug of business life are a 
prison Into which a man Is thrust or 
that it is an unequal strife where un 
armed a man goes forth to contend. 
I shall show you this morning that 
business life was Intended of God for 
grand and glorious education and dis 
cipline, and if I shall be helped to say 
what I want to say I shall rub some 
of the wrinkles of care out of your 
brow and unstrap some of the burdens 
from your back. I am not talking of 
an abstraction. Though never having 
been In business life. I know all about 
business men.

In my first parish at Belleville, N. J..

weigh flour? Was It merely tfoat yon 
might be .better qualified to chaffer 
and biggie? No. God placed yon In 
that school of energy that you might 
be developed for Christian work. If 
the undeveloped talents In the Chris 
tian churches of today were brought 
out and thoroughly harnessed, 1 be 
lieve the whole earth would be con 
verted to God In a twelvemonth. There 
are so many deep streams that are 
turning no mill wheels and that are 
harnessed to no factory bands.

God Demand* the Beat.
Now. God demands the best lamb

out of every flock. He demands the 
i richest sheaf of every harvest He de- 
( mands the best men of every genera- 
! tion. A cause In which Newton and 
' Locke and Mansfield toiled you and I 

can afford to toil In. Oh, for fewer 
I Idlers In the cause of Christ and for 
more Christian workers, men who shall 
take the same energy that from Mon- 
rday morning to Saturday night they 
put forth for the achievement of a 
livelihood or the gathering of a for 
tune and on Sabbath days ( put it forth 
to the advantage of Christ's kingdom 
and the brluglng of men to the Lord.

Dr. Duff visited a man who had in 
herited a great fortune. The man said 
to him: "I bad to be very busy for 
many years of my life getting my live 
lihood. After awhile this fortune came 
to me and there has been no necessity 
that I toil since. There came a time 
when I said to myself, 'Shall I now re 
tire from business, or shall I go on and 
rerve the Lord In my worldly occupa 
tion?"' He said: "I resolved on the 
latter, and I have been more Indus 
trious in commercial circles than I ever 
was before, and since that hour I have 
never kept a farthing for myself. I 
have thought It to be a great shame If 
I couldn't toll as hard for the Lord as 
I bad tolled for myself, and all the 
products of my factories and my com 
mercial establishments to the last 
farthing have gone for the building of 
Christian Institutions and supporting 
the church of God." Would that the 
same energy put forth for the world 
could be put forth for God. Would 
that a thousand men In these great 
cities who have achieved a fortune 
could see It their duty now to do all 
business for Christ and the allevia 
tion of the world's suffering!

Again, I remark that business life Is 
a school of patience. In your every
day life bow many things to annoy and 
to disquiet? Bargains will rub. Com 
mercial men will sometimes fall to 
meet their engagements. Cash book 
and money drawer will sometimes 
quarrel. Goods ordered for a special 
emergency will come too late or be 
damaged In the transportation. People 
intending no harm will go shopping 
without any Intention of purchase, 
overturning great stocks of goods and 
insisting that you break the dozen. 
More bad debts on the ledger. More 
counterfeit bills In the drawer. More 
debts to pay for other people. More 
meannesses on the part of partners In 
business. Annoyance after annoyance, 
vexation after vexation and loss after 
loss.

School of Patience.
All that process will either break 

you down or brighten you up. It Is a 
school of patience. You have known 
men under the process to become petu 
lant, and choleric, and angry, and pug 
nacious, and cross, and sour, and 
queer, and they lost their customers, 
and their uuine became a detestation. 
Other men have been brightened up 
under the process. They were tough 
ened by the exposure. They were like 
rocks, all the more valuable for being 
blasted. At first they had to c'loke 
down their wrath, at first they had to 
bite their lips, at first they thought of 
soniu stinging retort they would like to 
make, but they conquered their Impa 
tience. They have kind words now for 
sarcastic flings. They have gentle be 
havior now for unmannerly customers. 
They are patient now with unfortunate 
debtors. They have Christian reflec 
tions now for sudden reverses. Where

ten miles from New York, a targe por- j did they get that patience? By hear-
tlon of my audience was made up of 
New York merchants. Then I went to 
Syracuse, a place of Immense commer 
cial activity, and then I went to Phila 
delphia and lived long among the mer 
chants of that city, than whom there 
are no better men on earth, and for 25 
years I stood In my Brooklyn pulpit 
Sabbath by Sabbath, preaching to au 
diences the majority of whom were 
business men ami business women. It 
is not an abstraction of which I speak, 

.bat a reality with which I am well ac 
quainted.

In the first place, I remark that bust- 
life was Intended as a school of

lug a minister preach concerning It on 
Sabbath? Oh, no! They got It Just 
where you will get It  If you ever get 
It at all-selling hats, discounting 
notes, turning banisters, plowing co^n, 
tinning roofs, pleading causes. Oh, 
that amid the turmoil and anxiety and 
exasperation of everyday life you 
might hear the voice pf God saying: 
"In patience possess your soul. Let 
patience have her perfect work."

1 remark again that business life Is 
a school of useful knowledge. Mer 
chants do not read many books and do 
not study lexicons. They do not dive 
Into profounds of learning, and yet

«nergy."God gives us a certain amount j ncar'y «" through their occupations
• » m \ i t » *W\**»v** * e\ ttmt A«»«4(«*ifl n«*n«4 1 A**« *v*P» m \ i t »of raw material out of which we are to 

hew our character. Our faculties are 
to be reset ronnded and sharpened up. 
Oar young folks having graduated 
from school or college need a higher 
education, that which the rasping and
collision °' every*111 ? ltfe alono can et' 
feet Energy I* wrought out only In 
the fire. After a man has been In busi 
ness activity 10. 20, 80 years, his ener- 
vy Is not to be measured by weights or 
plummets or ladders. There Is no 
height it cannot scale, and there Is no 
deDtb It cannot fathom, and there Is

" _ .. _ _ __ A* •> It •>•> nV»

DO
, obstacle It cannot thrash 
NOW my brother, why did God put 

'tbmt school of energy? Was It 
that ,00 might bo_f yardstick

come to understand questions of 
finance, and politics, and geography, 
and jurisprudence, and ethics. Busi 
ness Is a severe schoolmistress. If 
pupils will not learn, she strikes them 
ovor the head and the heart with se 
vere losses. You put $5,000 Into an 
enterprise. It Is all gone. You say, 
"That Is a dead loss." Oh. no! You 
are paying the schooling. That was 
only tuition, very large tuition I told 
you It was a severe schoolmistress  
but It was worth It. You learned 
things under that process you would 
not have learned In any other way.

Traders In grain come to know some 
thing about foreign harvests, traders
'n 'rult t0 know something about

to measur*
 . ... __ _  _. ___ 

oiothTor a "stee'lyard to ' tue Prospects of tropical production,

manufacturers of American  goods 
come to understand the tariff on Im 
ported articles, publishers of books 
must come to understand the new law 
of copyright, owners of ships must 
come to know winds and shoals and 
navigation, and every bale of cotton, 
and every raisin cask, and every tea 
box, and every cluster of bananas Is 
BO much literature for a business man. 
Now, my brother, what are you going 
to do with the Intelligence? Do you 
suppose God put you in this school of 
Information merely that you might be 
sharper In a trade, that you might be 
more successful as a worldling? ' Oh, 
no! It wnx that you might take that 
useful Information and use It for Jesus 
Christ

 ' FCeed of Honevty. 
Can It lie that you have been dealing 

with forelpu lands and never had the 
missionary spirit, wishing the salva 
tion of foreign people? Can It be that 
you have become acquainted with all 
the outrage.* Inflicted In business life 
and that you have never tried to bring 
to bear that gospel which Is to axtlr- 
pate all evil and correct all wrongs and 
Illuminate all darkness and lift up all 
wretchedness and save men for this 
world and the world to come? Can u 
be that understanding all the intrica 
cies of business you know nothing 
about those things which will last aft 
er all bills of exchange and consign 
ments and invoices and rent rolls shall 
have crumpled up and been consumed 
in the fires of the last great day? Can 
it be that a man will be wise for a 
time and a fool for eternity?

1 remark, also, that business life is a 
school for Integrity. No man knows 
what he will do until he Is tempted. 
There are thousands of men who have 
kept their Integrity merely because 
they never have been tested. A man 
\vaa elected treasurer of the state of 
Maine some years ago. He was distin 
guished for his honesty, usefulness and 
uprightness, but before one year had 
pcrtSfbd he had taken of the public 
funds for bis own private use and was 
hurled out of office in disgrace. Dis 
tinguished for virtue before. Distin 
guished for crime after. You can call 
over the names of men just like that, 
in whose honesty you bad complete 
confidence, but placed In certain crises 
of temptation they went overboard.

Never so many temptations to scoun- 
drellsm as now. Not a law on the 
statute book but has some back door 
through which a miscreant can escape. 
Ah, how many deceptions In the fabric 
of goods; so much plundering In com 
mercial life that if a man talk about 
living a life of complete commercial 
Integrity there are those who ascribe It 
to greenness and lack of tact! More 
need of honesty now than ever before, 
tried honesty, complete honesty, more 
than In those times when business was 
a plain affair, and woolens were 
woolens, and silks were silks, and men 
were men.

How many men do you suppose there 
are In commercial life who could say 
truthfully, "In all the sales I have ever 
made I have never overstated the value 
of goods, In all the sales I have ever 
made 1 have never covered up an im 
perfection In the fabric, of all the thou 
sands of dollars I have ever made I 
have not taken one dishonest forth* 
Ing?" There are men. however, who 
can say It. hundreds who can say It, 
thousands who can say It They are 
more honest than when they sold their 
first tierce of rice or their first firkin of 
butter, because their honesty and In 
tegrity have been tested, tried and 
conic out triumphant. But they re 
member a time when they could have 
robbed n partucr, or have absconded 
with the funds of a bank, or sprung n 
snap judgment, or made a false as 
signment, or borrowed inimitably with 
out any efforts nt payment, or got a 
man Into a sharp corner and fleeced 
him. But they never took one step on 
that pathway of hell fire. They can 
say their prayers without bearing the 
chink of dishonest dollars. They can 
read their Bible without thinking of 
the time when with a lie on their soul 
in the custom house they kissed tbo 
book. They can think of death and 
the judgment that comes after It with 
out any flinching that day when all 
charlatans and cheats and jockeys and 
frauds shall be doubly damned. It 
does not make their knees knock to 
gether, and It does not make their 
teeth chatter to read "as the partridge 
slicetb on eggs and hatchcth them not; 
so ho that gettcth riches and'not by 
right shall leave them In the midst of 
his daya and at bis end' shall be a 
fool"

Omlr One*.
What a school of integrity business 

life Is! If you have over been tempted 
to let your Integrity cringe before pres 
ent advantage, If you have ever wak 
ened up In Homo embarrassment and 
said: "Now, 1 will step a little aside 
from the right path, and no one will 
know It, and I will come all right 
again. It Is only once." That only 
once has ruined tens of thousands of 
men for this life and blasted their 
souls for eternity.

A merchant In Liverpool got a £6 
Bank of England note, and, holding It 
up toward the light, he saw some In 
terlineations In what seemed red Ink. 
Ho finally deciphered the letter* and 
found out that the writing had been 
made by a slave In Algiers, saying In 
substance, "Whoever gets this bank 
not* will please to Inform my. brother.

A H. BIELER,
ARCHITECT

ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Maryland agricultural 
"College, 

College Park, - Maryland.

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHHOL06Y, 
Four Courses of Instruction.

AGRICUl/TURAL, 
SCIENTIFIC,

MECHANICAL, 
CLASSICAL.

Each department supplied with the most 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasized In all departments. Grad 
uates qualified, at ouee to enter upon life's 
work. Graduates In Mechanical Engineering 
and Chemistry this year, all secured posl- 
tloDH upon graduation. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modern Improve 
ments bath rooms, closets, steam heat, gas.

BOOBS, room, heat, light, washing, board, 
medical attendance. $141 for scholastic year. 
Catalogue giving full particulars, gent on ap 
plication. Dally sanitary Inspection by phy 
sician to college.

Attention Is called to the short course of 
ten weeks In agriculture. Particulars sent 
on application. Term commences September 
28th. Early application necessary for ad 
mittance. R. w. SILVESTER.

President M. A. C.

GEO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING:-
AXD AL

F T7 2ST IE

Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial kobes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

You can buy the World Renowned

STIEFF^iA'Un*r
On convenient tenai, thus assuring yourself 
that the cost will not be a burden, and your
money Is providing the best Piano that's 
made.

Complete Cataloffu' for <Ae Atkinff
REPAIRING AND TUNING GET QUICK

ATTENTION.
CHARLES M. STIEFF.

Warerooms 0 North Liberty St., Baltimore.
Factory Block of East Layfayette avenue 

Alken and Lanvale streets

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Ba/to. R. R.

DELAWARE~blVI8ION.
Schedule In effect June 8,1899.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows;
a,m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Delmar..........II08 J7 00 88 00 $2 16 }88»
Laurel.......... n 21 711 810 226 841
Seaford......... 184 7 18 824 2U6 866
Cannon......... 1731 f8 81 f4 04
Brldgevllle...n 48 7 87 8 87 f2 48 4 11
Greenwood... 17 45 f8 46 f2 64 f4 1»
Farmlngton. 17 68 f8 63 f4 27
Harrlngton... 2 22 ». 06 90H SOS 440
Felton...........f2 83 8 14 9 16 f8 18 4 49
Viola............ 18 18 f9 20 f4 63
Woodslde..... f8 22 IP 24 f4 57
Wyoming...,.f2 46 829 9 81 fit 80 60&
Dover............ 2 62 8 85 9 *8 8 88 6 11
rheswold...... IV 48 f6 20
Brenford....... 19 58 15 25
Smyrna......... 8 42 9 50 8 41
Clayton.........809 863 1000 864
Greensprtng.
Blackbird...... flO 09
Townsend..... 9 06 K 14 .. 4 07
Mlddletown..880 915 1024 416
Armstrong... f6 02
Mt. Pleasant no 83 6 06
Klrkwood.... 10 42 6 16
Porter............ 9 81 10 48 4 84 6 22
Bear.............. flO 68 f8 27
State Road... flO 68 IB 82
New Castle... 9 46 11 04 H 47 6 87
Farnhurst..... 19 SO 11 09 A 42
Wilmington. 4 15 968 11 IB 469 660
Baltimore..... 6 22 12 45 2 05 7 10 8 48
Philadelphia 5 10 1046 1206 548 742

(Dally, i Dally except Sunday.
 f Slops to leave passengers fron. points 

south of Delmar, and to take passengers for 
Wilmington and points north.

T Stop only on notloe to conductor or agent 
or on signal.

T Stop to leave passengers from Middle- \ 
town and points south.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. 4 Va. R. B. Leave Harrlngton . 

for Franklin City 10.88 a. m. week days; 6.87 
p. m. week da>s. Returning train leave* 
Franklin City 6.00a. m. and J.45 p. m. week 
days.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.38 p. m..week days. Hemming 
leave Chlncotengue 4.b2 u. m.-week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Cluyton for Oxford and way stations 9.38 a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 0.45 a. m. and 1,40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, Leavea.1 
Seaford for Cambridge and Intermediator 
fltntlons 11.17 a. m. and 7.1i p. m. week dayjf   
RetuinIng leave Cambridge 7,00 a. in. and 2.80 
p. m. week (lays.

CONISECTIONS-At Porter with Newank 
4 Delaware City Railroad. At TownnMW 
with Queen Anne 4 Kent Railroad. At C\*Y- 
ton, with Delaware & Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore 4 Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland & Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Seaford. with Cambridge 
4 Weafiird Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia, 4 Norfolk, B. C. 4 A. 
and reulusulu Mallroads. 
J. B. HUTCHINHON, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. u. p. A

——'THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive motrey on deposit In sums ol 
60 centa, and up. You deposit any day in the 
week and withdraw whenever it suits you. 
Three percent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred slock. 
TH08. PERRY. WM. M. COOPER,

PKUIDKHT. SKCMKTARY

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

WHERE ABE

TWILLED & HEARH?
Quarters on Main Street, In the BuslneM

Centre ofSallsbury. Everything
clean, oool and airy.

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

» m 
40

6 10

QUEEN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

Time Table In Effect June 18, 1899
KAST BOUND TRAINS.

Leave ta.m. to.m. fla.m. ft
Baltimore, Pier 9X-. 6 25 S 40 7 00 *
QucenBtown...... ar. 8 5> 6 10 9 80
Ciuneimtown...... Iv. 9(7 6 25 9 85
Bloomlngdale........... 9 12 8 80
Wye MIITs ................ »I9 686 947
Wllloughby ............. 9 25 6 41 9 52
D. 4 C. Junction...... A6 48
ftuccn Anne..... ...... 9 84 8 50 10 01
Downes..................... 9 40 6 56 10 07
I uckahoe................. 94:) u 59
Denton..................... 9 48 7 08 10 16
Hpbbs....................... 9 67 7 11 10 n
Hlckmun .............H) (H 718 1080
Adamsvllle...... ...... ..10 08 7 22
Blanchard...............lo 18 726 1087
Greenwood...........BIO 20 B7 81 10 48
Owens....................,..io 27 7 8s* 10 50
gakley ..................10 82 7 44
Ellendale......... ....CIO 41 7 63 11 02
Wo re....................... 10 4tf 8 00 11 OU
Mllton..................... Mio 64 H 05 11 14
WhltP!Bboro,..........,..u M g w
Overbrpok................!! OH 8 16 11 25
Greenhill..................u 10 8 20
Lewes. ............... ...n ]4 „ .g u gj
Rehoboth. ar.........,.li 80 8 40 11 50

Leave
WKST BOUND TKAIXS.

fp.na
6................

bowes ....................... o f>7 ._ 5 47
Grccnhlll.................. 7 CO 6 W
Ovcrbr<>pk................ 7 M 5 61
whltosboro.............. 7 <i7 0 67
Milton...................... 7 u 6 01
Wplfe........................ 7 ]Q fll g
Ellendale ............_.C7 88 0 16
t-akley . .................... 7 «o 6 25
Owens........... . ........ 7 41 8 29
Orconwood............_B7 62 B8 87
Blauoliard..............   7 58   48
Adumsvllle.......... ... 8 02 A 48
Hlckman..............   M 8 M
Hobos........................ 8 M 6 68
IJenton ................... 8 83 7 10
Tuckahoe... ............... 8 28 7 16
Downos................... . 8 81 7 18
Queen Anne.. ........... 8 87 7 21
1). AC. Junctlon.....A8 88
Wlllouvhby. ............ 8 46 7 88
Wye Mills........ ........ 880 7 8H
Hloomlngdale........... 8 67 7 46
Uueenstowu..... ....... 0 02 7 60
tiueuimtown...... Iv. 910 800
Baltimore, Pier 9^.11 40 10 80

t Dally except Sunday. 
T Sundays only,
CONNECTIO!f8-»A" ronneoU at D. 4 O 

iJJffc 11 *1? r°J. point" on Delaware 4 Che«a- 
peake K'j-Eaiiton and Oxford.

"B" connects at Oreonwood with the

mfa. ra 
\»4* 
1316

SO 
617

6W

604 
60» 
6 1ft
62» 
087 
648

6 62 
0 6»
7 »
718 
Ttt

7M 
78S

760
800

1080

"C" connect* at Ellendale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland A Virginia R. B.,

For further information apply to "X 
I. W. TROXEL, WM. D. UHLER,

OenT Manager, Gen'1 Frt. 4 Paw. Agi. 
Queenstown, Md. "Pier tj< Light St.

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

un Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer pur professional service* to the 
tublloatall hours. Nitrons Ozlds GUI ad. 
nlnlstered to thoae desiring IL One can 
 rays be found at home. Visit Vrlnoew \t 
every Tuesday.

BAILEY A WALT
ATTORNEVS-AT.[/:ilooker8»

OFFICE   ADVERTISER /
DIVIBJ0N-1 

Prompt atU"»*ton to



Get a box and learn why Ifa the 
beat greaae ever put on an axle.
^ n 1 n Avanp*wV&«k. x« _ ^ A «. .

AN IRISH ROSE.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
. Anyone lending- a sketch and deicrtptlon may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention la probably patentable. Communion- 
lions ttrlctly confidential. Handbook on Pateata 
tent free. Oldest agency for aecnringjpatenu. 
]PatenU taken tfirouijh Munn It do. reeelVo 
fpteial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
ndsomoly Illustrated weekly. 

  ~-»..ton of any aclentlOo Journal, Terms, sj a 
T*Br_S-*??* months, »1. Bold by all newsdealer*.

  rote, acron the Ml   " 
AU in* a Mltcr 1 amoothly preMtd. 

She will take the red, red rote from n» 
And hide it In her brea*.

Her nnllef will fUib, her team will itart 
Ai if >he saw her own Wved ahorc,

And a little thorn will pierce her heart 
For the pleasant d*yi of yore;

For the plcaiant day« ind the dear home wajl, 
Her fathcr'i voice, her mother'  nolle, •"

And her eyet will turn with * faroB gaw 
To the pcoilre. low green laic.

For the itranger'i land ii not the land,
However dir it be and bright I 

We carry the old homo in our hand,
Our eye* reflect ita light.

And the row that grew by the cottage door, 
The old home garden' I Joy and pride.

She will prize It more and love it more 
Than all earth'* flowcn bealdc.

I will not watte one jctiro«on leaf
Nor pluck one thorn from the prickly item. 

It shall bloom in an'ezlle'i crown of grief
A pure and perfect gem. 

 Ida Whipple Ucnham In Youth'* Companion.
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t"3?? •^;rr* IMWIVUB, *i. DUIU uj an neweaeaierv.MUNN j[Co.«««—-». New York
Branch Offloe, 8» F Bt, Waahlwrton, D. ft,

LUCKY 
ESCAPE.

How a Man Game Near 
Fortune.

o•i

|; ACME BICYCLES I
Ii\
!

ACME CYCLE CO. Elkbari, laa. £ 
lT-«T-aT4T-4T4T-4T4T4T4T4T4*

Direct torn 
tk* liciory 
(o Ike rider 
at
Wholesale 

Prices.

WK HAVE NO AOtNTS. If TOO want to inn 
ami** profit*, and Mean a HICK GUAM 
MOYOLI at itaHufaalunr'f f rtw, writ* 
for eatalotn* thawing (right baantifal mwUlm 
with compltt* ipaclfleationt. OUARANTCKi 
WKPAIRS mil ••« NO QUCSTIONS ASKED.

*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o* 
A lucky fellow? Well, yes; no doubt

' Now and tVir n you have the blues. 
•to apparent reason for it. Your liver Is the 

reason, tho\ If It isn't right, your despoud- 
j encyiinows it.

TPARAGON TEA
I removes the Impure cause, sweetens U:e 
I breath and clears coated tongues. 2T> centi 
| at druggists.

, R. FE1L & CO., Chemists, Cleveland, O. 
For sale at While & LrunurdY..

ARE YOU INSURED? 
IRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

(First class companies. Careful and 
 ompt attention. Best accident policy
I the world. Railroad accident tick- 
rfrooi one to thirty duys. Whj not 
rare at once? Delays tire dangerous.
II or write for rates.

TRADER & SHOCKLEY, Agts.
jtuphreya Bldg, Division St.

SALISBURY, MD.

leak Men Made Vigorous

•P^BJiX*/ •<•*•"••*•<"•• •»• •" iswifw

latf tFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!
\Vt\t powerfully r.nil quickly Curra wlidi all 
Ifii fan Youuu men rtifAlii Iwt niaiiuoml;old
•recover youthful vi«or. Absolutely Uuar- 
L*d to Cor* N«r»ousn««», Ix»t Vitality,
•kotenor. Nightly Ktnlaeloi»«. Lost Power, 
|ilcM>*, Falling Memory, Waatln* IMa- El, and aUtficttof ttlf-nbvif or rrcrurt and

,ll tficti of ttlf-nbvif or rrcrilrt and
. Wants off Insanity niul roui«mii>tloQ. 

  let druRRlKt Imi'uFi'u wortlili'sH hiibHllliitu on 
iFylehiJU Kr.-airr profit. Iimliitou Imr- 

tt N KKVHiOK. umem' for It, Can'
uao i . , 

rrleU In ve»t porkfi. I'rcpul.l. pluln wrapper.
*box.orOfor$0. with A Wrlttaa <»u»r-• to darvorltrfnucl Money. Paiii|>hletfr«a 
FKB UEU1UAL. ASS'K. Chicago. 111.

|br DR. I" D- COl.UEU, Na'Ubttry, Md.

IPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

C OfJ : AIN',

IN EVLHY NviMUl H

OUP/KYEAR. SIHGin;ilPY.?b.
' .ALL flY ALL NLW..l>i AI I.M-.

i. UPPINCOTT CU. PUBLISHERS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA
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I am. To have come Into this fine 
place and $5,000 a year la a bit of luck 
for any man.

You never saw may uncle and aunt. 
They were two nice old people, ex 
tremely kind and good natured, but a 
trifle eccentric. My uncle was a self 
made man. He amassed his fortune at 
cotton spinning. My aunt, before she 
married him, was a draper's assistant 
In Manchester.

You really should have seen John 
Slmmonds, the butler, a dear, delight 
ful, faithful old creature, perfectly de 
voted to the family, but one of the odd 
est men you ever saw.

He never took a liberty or presumed 
on the affectionate regard with which 
he was treated by them. Yet he often 
said to them things which If spoken by 
any other servant or In any other man 
ner than his own would have sounded 
Inexcusable and even outrageous.

"Doan't thee be n fule, master!" i 
have often heard him say In his broad 
Lancashire to my uncle wueu the lat 
ter was proposing some step of which 
his butler disapproved.

When my uncle died an event that 
nearly broke John's heart the faithful 
servant constituted himself more than 
ever a guardian of the family Interests. 

He looked after my auut almost as if 
she had been a child. It gradually be 
came evident tlmt she needed some 
looking after too.

Ho»*lntellect had begun to fall a lit 
tle since my uncle's death. And this 
weak ninded ness of hers assumed a 
most absurd and, for an old lady, a 
most incongruous form. 

' She Imagined herself still susceptl- 
j ble to the tender passion at 75. She 
I discovered quite a penchant for flirta 

tions. Iteally It was downright luugha- 
| ble at first. But the time was not 

long In arriving when the laughable 
' aspect of the matter grew less pro 

nounced.
There had lately come Into the ucigh-

' borhood a certain retired major, by
named Mallaby, a well kept Individual

j who looked 45 and was probably 05 
1 tall, handsome niul of Ingratiating
i manners and address. Anything so
i flagrantly absurd as an affair between
  my aunt and tliln elderly bachelor T

had never imagined.
And If it had not been for John, my 

eyes would probably have remained 
shut until it was too late. One morn 
ing, however, John came Into the libra 
ry, where I was alone rending, with a 
very perturbed expression on bis sol 
emn face.

"Master Charlie," he blurted out. 
' coming close up to me and dropping 

his voice to a low. confidential pitch, 
; "this won't du." 
, "What won't do, John?" " 
i "This what's going on between thy 
aunt and you major."

"You don't really mean that you 
think anything serious lu likely to como 
of these foolish flirtations with Major 
Mallaby ?"

"Depends what thee calls serious. 
Some folk might call marriage serious. 
Some mightn't. Tlmt'* wlmt'u coming 

> of It, anyways."
"Pooh, man! Impossible. Why, aunt 

Is 76."
"If she was 85 aud tho marrying fit 

1 took her, age wouldn't bo no hindrance, 
as It hain't a-becu to many silly old 

1 women before now," answered John 
Bententlously. "And I warn thee sol* 
eiunly, Master Charlie, that If you or I 
or both of us doau't Interfere at once 
Major Mallaby will marry tho mistress, 
which Is the same thing as saying that 
he'll get her to leave Mm the property, 
sho being In that weak, foolish state 
as she'll do anything at tbo word of 
ono who gets an Influence over her."

John's solemn words were beginning 
to alarm mo. I know bo was a shrewd 
old fellow, by no means tho sort to take 
fright at nothing.

"We mun think, Master Cbarlte we 
rnun think what can bo done. I'll glvo 
the matter my attention, and tbeo muu 
glvo it thine. In the meantime," be 
added, "keep nboot tbe_ boose. Master

Charlie, and if the major calls doan't 
on any account leave him alone with 
the aunt"

The major did call that afternoon, 
and I carried out John's advice, taking 
. are to be present la the drawing room 
all the time. Very glad, too, I felt that 
I had not neglected this precaution, fot 
from the way the major kept looking 
toward me and from the various at 
tempts ray aunt made to get me out of 
the room by transparent subterfuges I 
found myself wondering that I had 
hitherto been so completely and culpa 
bly blind in the matter.

Next morning John camo to me a train. 
this time with a very long, grave face. 
In his hand he held an open letter.

"There, Master Charlie," he -said. 
"I've been and done what I have never 
done before. This letter be for the mis 
tress, but I see it was from the major, 
and I opened It"

"I say! You shouldn't have done 
that," I remonstrated.

"Should or shouldn't, I did," retorted 
John, half defiantly. "And I'm glad I 
did too. The major offers tho aunt 
marriage In this letter, and he's going 
to call for his answer this afternoon."

"Phew!" I whistled In great dismay. 
"What's to be done now?"

"Master Charlie," cried old John very 
earnestly, "the aunt must be got away 
this very morning before tho major 
comes. Fortunately, the doctor's com 
ing this morning to sec the mistress 
about her eyes. Now, if you'd sco him 
first Master Charlie, and confide to him 
the exact state of the case, who knows 
but what be'd find the condition of the 
mistress' eyes so very critical that he'd 
order her up to London to see a special 
ist this very day."

The doctor, a charming old fellow, 
who had known mo ever since I was 
born, was divided between concern and 
amusement when he heard what I hac 
to tell him.

"Hem* I've been afraid of this for 
months. And your aunt Is In such 
foolish, weak minded state that she 
would probably yield to him. Hem 
She must see a specialist about her 
eyes shortly. And why not now?"

I was waiting for him in the hal 
when ho came down after seeing my 
aunt.

"I've been as urgent as 1 could," b 
said, with a shrug of his shoulders 
"But she declares It Is impossible fo 
her to go today. However, I met John 
on the stairs and tipped him the hint. 
He'll Induce her to go If anybody can. 
He has ruled her so long that he can 
make her do very much what he likes." 

I ran up to the morning room. There
1 found John lecturing my aunt

"If thee'll not take proper care of 
theeself, mistress," he said, with de 
termination, "I shall do It for thee. I 
knows my duty to thee, and I don't 
forget my promises to the dear master. 
I'm going to telegraph to the Langham 
for rooms, and I'm going to give 
Saunders orders to pack thee things,

2 o'clock train."
About a week utter I had a letter 

from John apprising me of the event 
which I feared. The major had found 
out where my aunt had gone and had 
followed her to town. He had actually 
been to call upon her that afternoon. 
Would I go up at once?

John met me, and I Instated on his 
riding inside with me, In order that he 
might tell me Just what had happened.

"About the major, John ?" I began at 
once, with keen anxiety.

"The major's a-bceu," replied John, 
with a to me somewhat Irritating de 
liberation, "and he's a-gone away 
again."

"Why? What do you mean? Has 
aunt refused him?"

"She has, Master Charlie."
"Good biz, Indeed," I cried. "I was 

afraid I was almost sure she she- 
would accept him."

"Listen. Master Charlie," said tho old 
man, with an air of suppressed elation. 
"Thee knowest I have wonderful pow 
er over tho mistress to make her do 
pretty well what I likes. I've a-cxcr- 
clsed that power, Master Charlie, and 
I've a-exerclsed It lu such a way as to 
spoke the major1 a wheel for good and 
all.

"I thought to myself: 'Now, If I can 
find a man as would marry the mis 
tress and not prcsoom upon It one as 
would be content just to be her hus 
band In law and lu nutthlnk else, some 
quite steady, dependable man as would 
thoroughly kuow hln place and 
wouldn't blab If I can (Ind such a 
mau.' I thought, 'and get the mistress 
to go through the form of marriage 
with him by upeclal license, say, and 
on the strict q. t It would answer tho 
purpose as uutthink clue would, for 
then her marriage with tho major 
would be quite Impossible.'

"I looked about for that man. I found 
him, Master Charlie. I made tbo mis 
tress marry him."

"He's her hpsbund now In law  
though In nutthluk else, nor ever will 
be. But he's spoked tho major, and 
that's all ho wants. Canst theo guess 
his name, sir?"

"Not you, John?" I cried In amaze 
ment

"Aye, me," replied tho old butler 
quietly. Philadelphia Item.

Tfc* Clever IpMcir.
"One of my friends was accustomed 

o grant shelter to a number of garden* 
piders under a vacant varanda and to 
atch their habits. One day a sharp 
torm broke out, and the wind raged so 
urlously through the garden that the 
plders suffered damage from It, al- 
lough sheltered by the veranda. The 

malnyards of one of these webs, as the 
jailors would call them, were broken 
o that the web was blown hither and 
hither, like a slack sail In a storm. -
"The spider made no fit-uli threads, 
ut tried to help Itself In another way. 
t let Itself down to the ground by a 
bread and crawled to a place where 
ay some splintered pieces of a wooden 
ence, thrown down by the storm. It 
astened a thread to one of the bits of 

wood, turned back with It and hung it 
with a strong thread to the lower part 
)f Its nest, about five feet from the 
[round. The performance was a won- 
lerful ouo, for the weight of the wood 

sufficed to keep the nest tolerably firm, 
while It was yet light enough to yield 
o the wind and so prevent further in- 
ury. The piece of wood was about 2% 
nches long and as'thick as a goose 

quill.
"On the following day a careless 

servant knocked her head against tho 
wood, and It fell down. But In the 
course of a few hours the spider mend 
ed her web, broke the supporting 
thread In two and let the wood fall to 
the ground." Our Animal Friends.

Dublin BootblaoltB, 1T8O.
Among the populace of Dublin In 

1780, says the University Magazine, the 
shoeblacks were a numerous and for 
midable body. The polish they used 
was lampblack and eggs, for which 
they purchased all that were rotten m 
the markets. Their Implements con 
sisted of a three legged stool, a basket 
containing a blunt knife, called a 
spudd, a painter's brush and an old 
wig. A gentleman usually went out In 
the morning with dirty boots or shoes, 
sure to find a shoeblack sitting on his 
stool at the corner of the street The 
gentleman put his foot in the lap of the 
shoeblack without ceremony, and the 
artist scraped It with his spudd, wiped 
It with his wig and then laid on his 
composition as thick as black paint 
with his painter's brush.

The stuff dried with a rich polish, re 
quiring no friction and little Inferior 
to the elaborated modern fluids, save 
only the Intolerable odors exhaled from 
eggs In a high state of putridity and 
which filled any house which was en 
tered before the composition was quite 
dry ami sometimes even tainted the air 
of fashionable drawing rooms. Polish 
ing shoes, we should mention, was at 
this time a refinement almost confined 
to cities, people lu the country being 
generally satisfied with grease.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against diseas 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an ah r 
lute cur e for sick headache, r1 
pepsia, sour stomach, ma:..»-i 
constipation, jaundice, biii. > 
ness and all kindred troul '::
"The Fiy-Wheel of II.
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills L 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ev. 
:>e grateful for the accident thai 
wrought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
[. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col
Tutt's Liver Pills

i The Cnu«e.
. "Have you u last request to make?" 

naked the king of the Cannibal Islands, 
addressing the missionary.

  The latter glanced at his august maj 
esty (so called by reason of his sum 
mer attire), and replied::

  "Yes, Great One. When I left uiy na 
tive heath, I promised to write to a 
brother In this Iluu of work and tell 
him how I liked the country. If your 
majesty pletiwB, I should like to write 
bltn a few words." 

The king reflected for a moment. 
"There can be no objection to that, so 

far as I can sco. You may proceed."
. The inlHRtonary'B hands were untied, 

and there upon n plow of bark he In 
scribed the following words:

Dear Friend This la a delightful country. 
There U but one objection to It, anJ that, I fear, 

J will account for tlio fact that I shall lu-vor aoe you 
again. There is plenty to eat here but the cook- 
Ing will kill me. Farewell.

This being finished, the king directed 
his slaves to stir the caldron and the 
preparation of the meal proceeded.

Good at Heart.
Clerk I am only waiting for you to 

raise my salary, sir, to get married.
Employer Then don't expect It 1 

think too much of you. Detroit Free 
 Press.

The National Capitol.
North and south are joined in tho 

material of the national capital. The 
central building Is constructed of Vir 
ginia sandstone painted white. The 
extensions are of Massachusetts mar 
ble, and 24 columns of tho grand cen 
tral portico ore monoliths of Virginia 
sandstone 30 feet high, and 100 col 
umns of the extension porticoes are of 
Maryland marble.

White* of Eva-B 
it a child needs nourishment, one of 

the plinplost forms In which It can be 
taken Is by the raw whites of eggs. 
These arc nutritious and easily digest 
ed. The white Is broken into a jar 
with what milk is desired and tho two 
shaken thoroughly together. A pinch 
of salt may bo added before drinking 
If preferred.

Would Go With Mamma.
Little Girl (to vlsltor)-My papa's a 

good man. He'll go to heaven, won't 
be?

Visitor Oh, yes, Indeed! And are 
you going to heaven too?

Llttlo Glrl-Oh, not I'm going with 
mamma!   Plttsburg Chronicle-Tele 
graph. _____

A man with a family to support can 
never understand why all tho old bach 
elors are not millionaires. Atchlson 
tilobe.

PROCLAMATION.
WHKREAS at a session of the General 

Assembly of Maryland begun and held 
in the City of Annapolis on the fifth day 
of January, 1808, a Bill was passed pro 
posing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State by adding a new 
section to Article Four thereof, to be 
known as Section 81 A, which said Bill 
and Amendment are in the words fol 
lowing, to wit:

CHAPTER 193.
AN ACT to amend the Constitution of 

Maryland by adding a new Sfction
to Article Four. 

SECTION l. BE IT ENACTED BY TUB
QENKBAL ASSEMBLY OF MARYLAND,
three fifths of all the members of both 
houses concurring. That the following 
section be and the same is hereby pro 
posed as an amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State of Maryland, and 
if adopted by the legal and qualified 
voters thereof, as hereinafter provided, 
the same shall stand as an additional 
section to Article 4 of said Constitution, 
to follow section 81 and to be known as 
Section 81 and to be known as Section 
81 A.

81. A. In addition to the sum of five 
hundred dollars, which by the preceding 
lection the Mayor and City Council of 
Baltimore is authorized to pay to each 
of the Judges of the Supreme Beach of 
Baltimore City, the said Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore is further 
authorized to pay to each of said Judges 
annually, a sum not exceeding fifteen 
hundred dollars; provided that thte same 
or any part thereof, being once granted, 
shall not be diminished during the con- 

' tinuanco of said Judges in office. 
1 SECTION 1 1. AND BE IT FURTHER 

ENACTED, by the authority aforesaid, 
that the said foregoing section hereby 
proposed as an amendment to the Con 
stitution shall be, at the next general 
election to be held in this State, sub 
mitted to the legal and qualified voters 
thereof, for their adoption or rejection, 
in pursuance of the directions contained 
in Article 14 of the ConHlitution of this 
State; and at the said general election 
the vote on said proposed amendment to 
the Constitution shall bo by ballot, and 
upon each ballot, there shall be written 
orprlnt2d the words, "For the Con 
stitutional Amendment," and "Against 
the Constitutional Amendment," so 
that the voter may elect;and immediate 
ly after said okclion due return shall be 
made to the Governor of tho vote for 
and against satd proposed^amcndtnent, 
as directed by the said fourteenth 
Article of tho Constitution. 

Approved AprtllOth., 1898.
NOW, THEREFORE, I U.OYD LOWNDB8,

Governor of the State of Maryland, in 
pursuance of the provisions of Section 
one of Article fourteen of tho Consti 
tution of the State, do hereby order and 
direct that a copy of said Bill proposing 
said Constitutional Amendment be 
published in at least two newspapers in 
each county, where so many may be 
publiahed and where not more than one 
may be published, then in that news- 
paper, and in three newspapers in the 
City of Baltimore, one of which shall be 
in the German language, once a week 
for at leiist three months preceding the 
next vnttulog general election, (which 
said general election will be held on 
Tuesday, the seventh day of November, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine,) at 
which election the said proposed amend 
ment shall be submitted, in the form 
and manner prescribed by the General 
Assembly, to the qualified voters of the 
State for adoption or rejection.

Qiven under my

Belllshnosa Is a disease, for which sad 
experience Is tho remedy. Dallas 
News.

MARYLAND. ) Seal of Maryland. 
«    .     - Done at the City 

of Annapolis on the 18th. day of July, 
in the year of our Ixnrd eighteen 
hundred and ninety-nine.

LLOYD LOWNDES.
Governor of Maryland, 

By oder of the Governor:
GEORGE E. LOWEREE. 

, Secretary of State.

-triumphant. There are men
DOOUU UOTV «*«•



LEVY,
FOR 1899.

Ordered, this 20th day of June, 1899, 
that the following accounts be included 
in the Levy oM899; and it is further or 
dered that a tax levy he and is laid upon 
the assessable property in Wicomlco 
county for the year 1899 of 171 cents for 
State tax, and 80* cents for county tax, 
making a total of 98 cents on the hun 
dred dollars of all the assessable prop 
erty of the county.

J. J. MORRIS, 
H. JAS. ME8BICK, 
A. W. REDDISH, 
8. P. WILSON, 
J. R. FARLOW, 

County Commissioner*.

ElectlOB SBptrrlsor.
Benjamin A J $ lit 00
Evans Sewcll T 107 40
Wimbrow John W 105 00
Morris W J use Brewington Bros 87 00
Ratcllff R Q 06 00
Brewiagton Bros 141 00
Perry & Hcarn use T H Williams 48 00

Registrars, Judges and Clerks.
Adkins Edw C H - $ 24 00 
Bounds Otho use W B Tilghman

A Co
Bacon Jas E 
Bennett T W 
Brewington H L use Brewing-

ton Bros 
Bradley Benj T 
Bethards J E use O J Davis 
Collins J M
Conoway W A use H Laird Todd 
Clark D J use E C H Adkins 
Caulk John H 
Cooper J P 
Crew Wm A
Donoho W F use F J Kennerly 
Disharoon W Scott 
Denton Wm use Covington &

Culver 
Davis Q E 
Duncan L B 
English A B 
Klliott D J
EUlngsworth Hugh use J D Price 
Fooks Nehemiah 
FooksC C 
Foskey D H 
Freeny Saml W 
Oraham Peter 
Qravenor W D 
Gordy Edw E use R E Powell &

Hitch E B 
Hearn G Ernest 
Huston W C 
Howard W Frank 
Humphreys J W 
Johnson A Sydney 

. Johnson A Sydney use G W
Kennerly 

Jackson John E use Sarah A
Riggin 

Laagrell Wm F use Covington
& Culver 

Laws Wm E 
Laws L L 
Lowe White T 
Miller W B 
Messick Benj F 
Mann W C 
Pollltt W F 

  Phillips John F use H Laird
Todd

Perdue J G W 
Pusey Benj F 
Phillips Wm R 
Ratledge C H use H H Hitch 
RileySM 
Riley King W use S M Rlley

Judf ei aad .Clerks.
Sayers Chas R $
Smyth 8 8 

. Timmons E B
Turner N P use Birckhead & 

Carey
Vickers C C use H J Messick
Vincent J H use Birckhead & 

Carey
Wilson J T
West Minus E use Josiah Baily
WardWillieP
Wilson John T use R E Powell 

A Co
Walter D Z use J F Jester & Son
Waller R Lee
White J A
Willing Hobert J use H J Mes 

sick
Walter Thos J
Wilson J O use T H Williams

81 10
30 00

6 00

4 50
6 00

10 80
27 00
27 90

0 60
0 00
0 00
6 00
9 00

80 00

27 90
9 00
7 20
6 00
8 00

28 50
0 00

29 70 
60
26 40 

6 (X 
88 OC

0 (K 
6 00

25 20 
0 00

27 00 
0 00 
6 00

6 00

29 40

6 90
7 20

47 40
60 01
12 00

7 20
80 00

6 00

f atthews Daniel B 60 88
lajora Noah W 89 25

Messick E T use H Laird Todd 80 50
hillips Wm P 08 45

Robertson A F 88 84
Rayne Henry T ' 100 76
Rider James F use H Laird Todd 69 82
Riggin John W use H Laird

Todd 42 87
Riggin John W 38 65

Road-Supervisors.
Shocklev William H $ 59 91
Twilley'Francis J 1500
Tilghman Syl J 74 18
Tilghman Jason P 42 91
Wright John A 87 82
Wright W. W. 40 9(1

Read Supplies,
Betliimls John E lumber $ 26 44
Baily James M lumber 88 77
Brown Q W " 0 12

rawfon! Henry " 72 00
Covington & Culver ditching 28 29
Cooper W Harrison lumber 7 80
Campbell C W ' 17 25
Cooper & Co ' 17 25
Downing Minos B ' 15 76
Dulany & Son 79 79
Dashiell CR ' 21 00
Dorman & SmyUi material 15 26
Darby W T work 8 00
Farlow Benj D lumber 22 00 
Handy John H ditching use

Covington & Culver 4 80
Handy Carr ditching 8 00
Horsey A J & Co lumber 68 57
Howard W Frank " 29 88
Jester J F & Son ditching 0 00
Loyd R L " 9 70
Matthews Daniel E lumber 21 08
Parsons John J Jr " 9 27
Riggin John W lumber 6 75 
Roberts J Massey lumb and ditch 95 68
Same ditching sub to order 62 59
Staton Wm J work 6 25
Shockley P 8 surveying use R

E Powell & Co 12 00 
Same use Brewington Bros 17 00 
Twilley William lumber 11 64 
Todd W I boilers 26 00 
Walker W 8 lumber 6 80 
White Asa D ditching use Cov 

ington & Culver 11 28 
Wright L E lumber 7 64 
Waller Jas A 9 97 
Wright John A 8 65 
Wright CM 22 71 
Williams Jay trus 89 24 
Williams C E 80 95 
West James H 19 41 
Shells at Dclmar 500 00

Rlall J Hillery 3 35 
Taylor Thomas E l 15 
Trader Sylvanus use Chailotte

J Fooks 49 85 
Walter Robert P 12 06 
Waller J Frank 59 50

Ferries.
Adkins E 8 & Co material $ 3 92
Bounds A M material and work 8 21
Covington & Culver material 7 63
Catlin W J «& Bro mat1 ! and w'k 27 22
Dorman & Smyth Hdw Co mat'l 24 18
Elliott D J material 5 34
Kash Geo II material 5 00
Knowles W H & Co cable 21 00
Twiford Saml P work on boat 2 35

Paupers
Cooper I N coffins $ 0 00
Freeny Geo W physician 83 60
Hill George C coffins 21 00 
Holloway 8 J coffin use Ilnrry

Dennis 8 00
Jones James M coffins 18 00
Parsons G A coffins 9 00
Siemens & Morris, physicians G 00
Todd & Dick physicians 40 50
Rayue L T coffins 18 00

Public Schools, Ac.
School Board for pub. school? $11000 00 
Salisbury Corporation 500 00

Disbursements Levy 1894 $ 12 79
1895 17 87

   1890 8 00
 ' -'" 1897 8585 00
   » 1898 4589 24

Balance in bund. 44 32

Total, -'$8151 72

H. LAIRD TODD, Treus.

Due From Tax Collectors,

County Commin8lonern.

Farlow J Ratlin* 
Morris Jeremiah J 
Messick H James 
Reddish Alfred W 
Wilson Samuel P

State's Attorney. 
Thomas F J Rider 
Trnitt Chas R health phys 
Todd H Laird county treas

Public Charities.
Hospital for the Insane 
Peninsula General Hospital 
Out Pensioners

$

Pook A J appraiser etc 
Shockley P 8 surveying roads

use Jay Williams 
Trader Syfvanus appraiser

107 50 
157 50 
290 GO 
221 00 

72 25

|t 952 51
155 00

1000 00

$1800 00 
800 00 

2000 00 
2 00

Isaac L. Englifh, 
u  »

Alllson Elliott 
James Dykes 
Lcvi D. Gordy 
Allison Elliott 
Isaac L. English 
E. P. Morris 
Isaac L. English 
E. P. Morris 
F. J. Kennerly 
E. A. Powell 
F. J. Kennerly 
W. F. Alien 
E. A. Powell

for year 1888 $1747 89
1889 2899 07
1892 1582 68

' 1898 282 89
1893 2545 77
1898 1945 10
1894 038 02
1894 2141 49
1895 2228 82
1895 870 20
1896 3250 19
1890 1188 65
1897 2407 20
1897 2008 07
1897 758 08

A NOTABUt

H. LAIRD TODD, Treasurer.

62 25
1 00

Her Lucid Reason.
"Don't you wish," he asked, looking 

soulfully Into her eyes, "that the tun 
nel on this line was ten times as long?"

"No," she answered.
It struck him like a dash of cold wa 

ter In the face. Instantly It dawned 
upon him that she no longer loved him.

"They always light the car lamps 
when coming to the long tunnels," she 
added, "and they don't for the short 
ones." Chicago Post

New Roads.
Chatham C Wesloy examiner $ 
Carey Ebenezer damages 
Cordrey G W damages 
Dykes Alonzo examiner 
Messick H J damages 
Roberts J Massey damages 
Roberts kaac W 
ROBS Henry pioneer use J M

Roberts
Taylor A J chaintnan 
Wainwright W W ehainman 
Walter L T examiner 
Roberts J Massey builder

Bridges.
Bradley Wash J building 
Cooper L H lumber 
Dennis Marcellus lumber 
Farlow Benj D " 
Lynch Chas W " 
White K V 
Williams L E & Co " 
Dorman & Smyth Co material 

. ,_ Gunby L W material 
8 90 Turpin Thoa J lumber 

28 50
Court House.

6 90
0 90
6 00

11 40
83 03

17 40 
G 00 
7 20

22 20 
G GO

6 90
6 90
5 00

40 27

Dorman & Smyth Co $
Gunby L W
Hitch Robert keeper

Alma House.

Dorman & Smyth Co material $
Dashiell Dr H H physician
Seabrease Henry J keeper
Supplies
Birckhead & Carey furniture

Jail.
Birckhead & Carey supplies 
Dorman & Smyth Co " 
Dashiell JohnW 
Same use B L Glllis & Son 
Powell R E & Co 
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co 

0 0Q I Truitt Chas R physician

Court Expenses.

27 00
27 60
11 25
0 60

8 00
1000
51 00

3 00
80 85

6 00
6 00

2 00
2 00
2 00
6 00

460 00

115 54
2 65

42 07
29 96
18 42
58 81
25 84

5 97
28 50
11 04

H 21 
55 08 
72 00

25 15
GO 00

300 00
1109 85

5 00

0 55
81 52

448 90
151 75
13 50
46 00
19 94

41,940.65

260.55

8,127.76

Amount of property subject
to taxation for county
purposes $5,818,101.00 

Amount of property subject
to tax. for state purpos. 4,579,024.00

By county tax @ 80jc. on
$5,226,201.00 

By county tax @ 80c. on
$86,850.00 

By state tax @ 17J cts. on
$4,579,024.00

Amount to be raised by levy
for county purposes 42,200.20 

For state purposes 8,127.66
County tax rate on $100.00 .80$ 
State " " .17f

Total .98 

By order Board County Commissioners. 

H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

An Uneonsjclona Press Agent.
It was a critic who uprose on the first 

night of the late Cbarles Reade's 
drama, "It's Never Too Late to Mend," 
at the Princess theater, London, In 
18G5, and vehemently protested against 
the flogging business In the Jail scene 
as being Inhuman and untrue to life. 
However, It was true to life, and the 
discussion that ensued tended to crowd 
the theater for many months.

Nobody Ml»ed It.
Hicks Barry made a bet that every 

person who came by bis fence would 
touch It and he won.

Wicks Nonsense! How did it hap 
pen?

Hicks Ho merely stuck up the sign 
"Paint," and, of course, everybody con- 
rldored himself called upon to feel of 
the fence. Boston Transcript

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Showing Receipts and Disbursements

of the Office from April 1st, 1899,
to June 80th, 1899.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought
Baara the 

Signature of

 bowing- What CnCl* flam'* Prlatelt* 
Can Do \Vhcn Rn»h«d. ' \ 

"There are victories of peace up I'T" 
renowned than those of war," observe" 
a w«ll known printer to a ivnorter, 
"and It seems to me they should be 
spread on every record and lonjtd 
remembered. In the hurry aud exftt 
meut of the days of the opening of,the ' 
Spanish-American war many things 
occurred of which but little note Was 
taken, and In many Instances the note 
has been mislaid or lost. The Incident 
that I want kept green In the memories 
of all, and If possible have it Ingrafted 
Into the history of the war by future 
historians, Is the printing of the mes 
sage of the president the day before 
the declaration of war with Spain.

"This message, It will be remem 
bered, contained all the diplomatic cor 
respondence between the United States 
and Spain for the previous six months, 
and much of It was of Interest and all 
of It brand new as far as the public i 
was concerned. The message wa» do- ! 
llvered to congress at 0 o'clock In the 
evening of March 28, 1898, and thej 
letter of transmlttal only read. It was| 
then sent to the government printing 
office. The following day at noon It 
was on the desk of every senator and 
representative, a bound book of 
pages, containing over 100,000 wof 
In addition to that there were 20 ful| 
page half tone engravings, and mor 
than that number of diagrams, 
had to be engraved to a scale, 
they could be considered In conn! 
wUb each other. As If this was nc 
surprising enough, for the equal of 
or anything to be compared with It 
not on record In connection with tl 
typographical art, the book was thoj 
oughly Indexed, a work which In Rsef 
occupied over 30 men ten uoursi 
number of books were bound, thoug 
the Ink hod not yet dried, the booll 
having been dried In an oven. It 
a most wonderful piece of work, si 
prising in Its extent and nmrvelons 
Its accuracy and completeness.

"There was no preparation made 
the publication In advance, the wh<| 
thing coming Into the office with 
suddenness of a summer shower, 
at a time, too, when there was a 
deal of other work on hand and a 
number of The Congressional RecoJ 
to be got out the same night 
Involved the labor of several hund| 
men. Had such a Job been sent to ' 
the largest private publishing!^* 
of the country they woultf uf 
promised the work in a week, tuo{ 
the chances are It would frfte 
nearer a month to ^ompletoMt. 
engravings alone, half tone, we 
ordinarily take from a week to 
weeks. At the government prlnj 
office the whole thing was done 
night. It seems like an 'Aral 
Nights' tale."-Washlngton Star.

RECEIPTS. 

Samuel P. Wilson, Levy 1890 $

20 00
Rooms, Re§. and Elee.

Adkins E 8 & Co 
Bedsworth W H 
Cmwf ord Mary W 
Dulany W J C
Foskey Saml E use Chai E Wil 

liams
Oillis B L & Son 
Qravenor W D 
Hearn R W 
Jester W R 
Jackson E K 
Minewa Tribe R M 
R E Powell & Co 
Ward W P 
White T W H 
Walter Roht F

Road Hnnerrlsors.
Abbott Merrill
Bounds Louis C use H Laird 

Tood
Bailey Rob B
Bailey Levin E
Banks William use Cbas E Duffy
Bethards Elijah W
Brown Qeo W 

. Qatlln Wm A
tirawford Henry   . 

. Dennis Allison 8 
4 Downing Minos B 
"English Jeromo M

Elliott Wm J
Fooks Thos8
Farlow Fred J  
Holloway Billy H
Heath Levin F
Lartaore Geo H use WilUoUilUs 

Same use W D Milchell 
Same use Q E H Lar- 

more

20 00,
10 40
10 00
20 00

10 00
1 75
5 00
4 00
15 00
10 (M)
10 00

85
10 00 
10 00
7 no

Jurors, Bailiff and witnesses $ 2500 00

Samuel P. Wilson, 
Lev! D. Gordy, 
Elisha P. Morris, 
Isaac L. English, 
Elisha P. Morris, 
Isaac L. English, 
Wm. C. Mltchell 
Wm. F. Alien, 
Wm, F. Alien, 
G. H. C. Larmore 
Wm. F. Alien, 
Geo. W. Kennerly, 
I. Joseph Hcarn, 
Geo. W. Messick, 
G. H.C. Larmore, 
Daniel J. Staton, 
Qeo. W. Kennerly, 
T. A. Jones, 
G. H.C. Larmore, 
Daniel J. Staton,

Total,

Clerk.
Trullt James T 
Brewington Bros printing 
Trader W A crier 
Bailey & Walton attorneys 
Ellcgood & Uatcliff " 
Graham & Fitch " 
IliderTFJ " 
Toadvin, Ralley & Waltou 
Waller John 11 '  
Waller, Graham & Fitch

Orphans' Court.
Gale Levin J register wills
White K V iudge
BusHulls Glllis judge
Cooper L II "
Brewington Bros books 

i 
I Justice Feaee.

1468 40
147 05
90 75
40 00
10 01)
86 65

150 00
75 00

3 88
8 88

1891
1892
1895
1895
1895
1895
1896
1890
1897
1897
1897
1898
1898
1868
1898
1898
1898
1898
1898
1898

191 69
782 48
87 86
88 92
7055
105 84
40 04
850 00
145 55
118 00
821 29
205 00
427 80
500 00
1100 00
58 00
40 00

022 41
512 08
185 00
300 00

dally gunran- 
_ ....... _ teed moiit useful
luailon klti-iiou utensil Invented; 

. _ nine articled In one; world'* wonder, 
lightening seller. Sttinpln free. W. F. FOR- 
BHKE CO.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Homes for Sale.
On eauy terms, two good homes In Mfcllsbury, 
In splendid condition. No reasonable offer 
declined, apply »t ADVKKTISBR OrricK.

P ChkbwUrS E»«1U« *luiuo«.) Dru*. 
ENNYROYAL PILLS

jssfc
$6591 96

44 48

72 62
52 40
58 75
15 28 '
50 98 , Boston W 8
48 55 Covington Chas
42 22 Malone George T use H L Todd
71 00
78 05 j Sheriff.

58 W Dashiell John W . $ 
Johnson James C

126 82
112 00
108 00
108 00
44 60

12 48 i 
50 62 
48 04 
42 05 
45 98

5 00
21 00
20 15

460 85
0 00

DISBURSEMENTS.

Levy 1894, Court exp. and int. $ 12 79
Levy 1895, " " " 17 87
Levy 1890, Election exp. 8 00
Levy 1887, Public Schools, 8600 (K)
Levy 18»7, Jail exp. 85 00
Luvy 18UH, Court exp 150(1 110

" Witncdm-'s )>«)f J P 029
Alms Ho line, 887 90
Paupcrx, 68 00
Ferric*. 151 (I!)
Jail, 85 70
Election, 10 00
Uoads, 508 48
Bridges 85 00
Court House, 48 85
Insane Asylum, 754 95
County CommiHs'rx 228 99
Orphans' Court, 7(1 (10
Col Assessing ' 8 00
Sheriff, 4 06
Surplus, . 89 89
Discount paid, 108 97
Treaiurer, 600 00
Interest, 8 97

•ihvr. llrf'ttr if.iM9/r»«*l «Ml.iCitl»«
...H«. -M l"lt ;**•!•. «T»«-_ __

 UniM 1-1 I.«rl L.'.-v l .||M»UU »4
" '• • tor I.M.lU'.-Mi'nmi.T r«Ura 

Hold bj (U'LM&I Sr«rt.iiT "" "" " ~VllH.AUJT.7FA'.

Prcnclied la the Dark.
The fact that daylight and darj 

are alike to the Rev. Mr. David, 
known northwest Missouri B 
minister, owing to his blindness 
responsible for a rather unusua 
somewhat amusing situation 
the sen-Ices conducted by him 
Maryvllle Baptist church on a 
Sunday night. Mr. David had bu 
got started in his discourse whe 
electric lights suddenly went out 
Ing the congregation in total dar 
The minister, however, knew n< 
of It and preached right alon 
auditors reaialnlng perfectly qul 
til the close of the sermon.

Then, following the announc 
of the hymn, the chorlsYpr ros 
said, "Brother -David, tile light 
been out almost half an lin! n 
cannot see to sing." Aud 
although uot the' one " 
dawned upon the sightless orate 
he hurriedly pronounced the 
tlon nnd dismissed his congrei 
Kansas City Journal.

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

18 DAILY RKCORD BUILDING,
BAl.MIMORE, MARYLAND

All hu*lni-M4 l>y correspondence will re- 
ufiv«* prompt attention.

85 00

Constables.
Baker Noble I
Elliott Alllson
Elliott Elijah M use B L Glllis

& son
Ennls Jas W use E A Powell 
Kennerly Jamei W

Total, $8107 40 

RECAPITULATION.

Amount Received Levy 1890
1891
1892
1895

R. H. HARDESTY,
Will)

G, HARRY PATCHETT & CO.,
WholenaU

Commission Herchants.
Kg!*, Voultry, Mve Hlock, Fruits. Country 

Produce, Fish. Oyster* and Uatne.
No. 330 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Consignment* nollcllcd. Prompt H«luroi.

A Terr Improbable Storj
Not so very long ago a vlsltorf 

White House not a guest of th| 
dent, but on business had occ 
use a Scriptural quotation, and 
question arising as to the exi 
guage, a Bible was called for. 
the numerous colored men wj 
after the White House Bible. [ 
due time he ruturnod with the l| 
tlon that there \VIIR not a nit 
the prcMiiltws. The visitor wasl 
shocked, and lu'fore he left hi 
dollar to the colored man wltl 
to purchase n Bible and put lt| 
place convenient for referenc 
relate, the Bible has not yet 
appearance, but vlsltorsjAfw 
on the slightest provocation 
executive mansion of this 
nation Is Blblelcss. Chicago

8 90 
tt 85

gg 80 I Cash In hand last report, 

10 80' Total,

1897
1898

$ 191 69 
782 48 

87 86 
804 85
"5 °5
089 29

8090 29
1659 76

_ __

$8151 79

DO YOU WANT A WATCH 
YOU CAN 6ET ONE....... FREE!

Presented free to nny one, (male or female) 
who will Introduce IB i>1nu of our New Ida* 
American Writing I UK, uimortcd colon, Intro 
duction price 10 ounlH, worth 00 ccuU; can be 
sold In one day, Don,t mind money we trust 
you until Ink Is sold "Imply mention the 
name of this papor and we Krnd you i>o»t- 
pald the in packages of Ink. When sold you 
sand us the 11.80 and we send you the watch 
prepaid. If you do not sell the Ink, It can be 
returned. Write to-day.

KORMHEE JtCX)., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Didn't Know the
A negro, who was 

Justice Walls of Kansas 
charge of stealing articles ol 
from his roommate on a 
day, tried to Impress the fuj 
his piety. Being asked win 
doing on the Suudny when 
were stolen, ho replied that 
his room reading the Bible.

The judge asked him wbfl 
the Bible ho was reading.

The negro hesitated, then 
 Ten Commandments, suh.'l

The judge offered to let 
he would repeat the decalog 
the negro could not even 
' "mmandment ho had to no I

SH8SWWi^^B
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Dean, living near Carlisle, that t 
am a slave of the bey of Algiers." The 
merchant sent word, employed govern 
ment officers and found who this man 
was spoken of in this bank note. Aft-
 er awhile the man was rescued, who 
tor 11 years had been a slave of the 
bey of Algiers. He was immediately
 emancipated, but was so worn out by 
hardship and exposure he soon after 
died. Oh, if some of the bank bills 
that come through your hands could 
tell all the scenes through which they 
have passed it would be a tragedy 
eclipsing any drama of Shakespeare, 
mightier than King Lear or Macbeth! 

As I go on In this subject I am im 
pressed with the Importance of our 
having more sympathy with business 
men. Is it not a shame that we ID our 
pulpits do not oftener preach about 
their struggles, their trials and their 
temptations? Men who toil with the 
hand are not apt to -be very sympa 
thetic with those who toil with the 

,u-J>raln. The farmers who raise the corn 
.rraiid the oats and the wheat sometimes 

are tempted to think that grain mer 
chants have an easy time and get their 
profits without giving any equivalent. 
lyMtito and Aristotle were so opposed 

v3fl|ierchandlse that they declared com 
merce to be the curse of the nations, 

.»nd they advised that cities be built 
nt least ten miles from the sea coast. 
Hut you and I know that there are no 
more Industrious or high minded men 
than those who move in the world of 
traffic. Some of them carry burdens 
heavier than hods of brick, and are 
exposed to sharper things than the 
cast wind, and climb mountains higher 
than the Alps or Himalayas, and if they 
are faithful to Christ will at last say 
to them: "Well done, good nnd faithful 
servant; thou hast been faithful over a 
few things. I will make tbee ruler over 
many things. Enter thou into the joy 
of thy Lord."

DnilncBB Mnrtyra. 
We talk about the martyrs of the 

Piedmont valley, and the martyrs 
among the Scotch highlands, and the 
martyrs at Oxford. There are Just as 
certainly martyrs of Wall street and 
(fhate street, martyrs of Fulton street
 TOd Broadway, martyrs of Atlantic 
street and Chestnut street, going 
though hotter tires, or having their 
nrcks under sharper axes. Then it be 
hooves us to banish all fretfulness 
from our lives, If this subject be true. 
We look back to the time when we 
were at school, and we remember the 
rod, and we remember the hard tasks 
.and we complained grievously; but 
now we see It was for the best. Busi 
ness life Is a school, and the tasks 
.are hard, and the chastisements some 
times are very grievous; but do not
 complain. The hotter the fire the bet 
ter the refining. There are men before 
the throne of God this day In triumph 
who on earth were cheated out of ev 
erything but their coffin. They were 
sued, they were Imprisoned for debt, 
they were throttled by constables 
with a whole pack of writs, they were 
sold out by the sheriffs, they had to 
compromise with their creditors, they 
had to make assignments. Their dying 
hours were annoyed by the sharp ring 
ing of the door bell by some impetuous

 creditor who thought It was outrageous 
and Impudent that a man should dare 
tQ 4jta before he paid the last half dol-

had a friend who had many mis- 
unos. Everything went against 

iltn. He had good business capacity 
and was of the best of morals, but ho 
was one of those men such as you 
have sometimes seen, for whom every 
thing seems to go wrong. Ills life be 
came to him a plague. When I heard 
he was dead. I said, "Good; got rid of 
tlie sheriffs!" Who are those lustrous 
souls before the throne? When the 
question Is asked. "Who are they?" 
the angels standing on the sea > of 
glass respond, "These are they who 
came out of great business trouble and 
bad had their robes washed and made 
white In the blood of the Lamb."

Hovr God Help*.
A man arose In Fulton street prayer 

meeting and said: "I wish publicly to 
acknowledge the goodness of God. 1 
was In business trouble. I had money 
to pay, and I had no means to pay It, 
and I was lu utter despair of ail hu- 
mti» help, and I laid this matter be- 
tare the Lord, and this morning I went 
down among some old business friends 
I had not seen in many years Just to 
make a call, and one said to me: 'Why, 
I nm so glad to BOO youl Walk in. We 
hjdLw some money on our books duo 
yRi a good while, but we didn't know 
where you were and therefore not 
having your address wo could not 
send it We are very glad you have 
come!'" And the man standing In 
Fulton street prayer meeting said, 
"The amount they paid me was six 
times what 1 owed." You say It only 
happened so? You are unbelieving. 
God answered that man's prayer.

Oh, you want business graccl Com 
mercial ethics, business honor, laws of 
trade arc all very good In their place, 
but there are times when you want 
something more than this world will 
give you. You want God. For the lack 
of him some that you have known have 
consented to forgo, and to maltreat 
their friends, and'to curse their ene- 
mles. and their names have been bul- 

among scoundrels and they 
ground to powder, while 

you have known have gone 
very same stress of clr- 

itrlumphaut There are men

here today who fought the battle and 
gained the victory. People come ont of 
that man's store and they say, "Well, 
If there ever was a Christian trader, 
that Is one." Integrity kept the books 
and waited on the customers. Light 
from the eternal world flashed through 
the show windows. Love to God and 
love to man presided In that store 
house. Some day people going through 
the street notice that the shutters of 
the window are not down. The bar of 
that store door has not been removed. 
People say, "What Is the matter?" 
You go up a little closer and you see 
written on the card of that window, 
"Closed on account of the death of one 
of the firm." That day all through the 
circles of business there Is talk about 
how a good man has gone. Boards of 
trade pass resolutions of sympathy, 
and churches of Christ pray, "Help, 
Lord, for the godly man ceaseth." He 
has made his last bargain, he has suf 
fered his last loss, he has ached with 
the last fatigue. His children will get 
the result of his Industry, or, If through 
misfortune there be no dollars left, 
they will have an estate of prayer nnd 
Christian example, which will be ever 
lasting. Heavenly rewards for earthly 
discipline. There "the wicked cease 
from troubling and the weary are at 
rest."

SIM Reward, SIM.
The readers of this paper will be pleas 

ed to learn that there is at least one 
readed disease that ecitnce has been 
bla to cure in all its stages and that 
s Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the 
>nly poetive cure now known to the 
medical fraieruitv. Catarrh Doing a con 
t titional disease, requires a ctnsiitut- 
onal treatment Hall's Catarih Cure 
s taken internally, acting directly upon 
he blood and mucous sun ace of the 
yetem, thereby destroying the t'oundu 

of tion the disease, giving the patient 
trength by building up the conatitu 
>ion and assisting nature in doing ito 
irork. The proprietors have so much 
aitb in curative powers, that they offer 

One Hundred Dollars for any case that 
t fails to cure. Send for list of Testimo 

nials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole 
do, O. Sold by Druggist, Tdots. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

Saving tbe Dmy.
Here is something I believe to be 

true: "There Is In every person's life 
a crucial hour In the day, which must 
be employed Instead of wasted If th< 
day Is to be saved."

That crucial hour Is the hour when 
you begin to feel lazy. I have known 
It to come to some boys the momen 
they get up In the morning. They 
yawn while they are dressing and even 
stretch at the breakfast table. Some 
times this crucial hour does not com< 
until they are at school, and then, jus 
when they should be active and alert 
laziness sets In, and If they do no 
brace right up the day will be lost. H 
who gives up In the mornlpg Is sure t 
fall of accomplishing anything In the , 
afternoon. Do not yield to the tempta 
tion to be Idle If you want to save the 
day.

Sometimes temptation sets In before 
we get up In the morning, nnd we He 
In bed one or even two hours longer 
than usual, and In those hours the day 
Js lost It Is the Idle hour that causes 
one to lose the day. Beware of this 
hour while the day Is yet young. You 
will find It impossible to return to your 
work with the same freshness and en 
thusiasm you felt when you put that 
work aside. No one who Is steadily 
and cheerfully Industrious can lose his 
day, and no one will enjoy his well 
earned rest and playtime as he will en- 
Joy them. J. L. Harbour.

The unveiling of the monument to 
Maryland soldiers on the Antietam but- 

eld has been postponed until Octo 
btr by the committee in charge. The 
elaborate ceremonies contemplated lor 
the event will be abandoned owing to 
the refusal of the government to order 
out the National Guard to participate 
on account of lack of funds for the pur 
pose. ____ ______

It is Just w Important.
That you enrich and purify your 

blood in the Fall as in the Spring. At 
this time, owing to decaying vegetation 
a low water level, and other causes, 
there are disease germs all about us, 
and a weak and debilitated system 
quickly yields to attacks of malaria, 
levers, etc. By purifying and enriching 
your blood with Hood's Sareaparilla 
you may build up your system t j resist 
these dangers, as well as coughs, colds, 
pneumonia and the grip which come 
with colder weather. To be on the safe 
side, take Hood's Sareaparilla now and 
always be sure it is Hood's and not 
something else represented to be "just 
as good." *

It's an ill wind, etc., and last week 
proved the star week of the crabbing 
season for Tllghnian's Island crabbers. 
The northeast storm prevailing at other 
points on the bay did not interfere 
with their work, and the scarcity of 
of crabs in the Baltimore market raised 
the price to 81.60 per barrel.

T»e Idiocy of Some Ide>>.
"Once In the joyous springtime," 

casually remarked the man with the 
Ingrowing chin, "I threw a rug on the 
grass plot beneath my window. Days 
flew by as days will, and I picked It up 
again to find that the healthy green of 
luxuriant growth had given way to the 
sickly yellow of death and decay. Just 
so It Is, my boy, when the brain Is cov 
ered over with the rug of old fashioned 
Ideas. From Infancy I was taught by 
my preceptors to give useful presents, 
not silly gewgaws that would last but 
the moment. Thus was the rug thrown 
over, the green of my gray matter, so 
that today I haven't got sense enough 
left to follow the plot of a farce com 
edy."

"What In the name of  began the 
astonished listener.

"Simply this, my boy; I gave my best 
girl nothing but useful presents, nnd of 
course she's gone and married another 
fellow. Pleasant to think that my use 
ful presents have given them a start In 
housekeeping, Isn't It?" Kansas City 
Independent

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are par 

tial to the use of atomizers in applying 
liquids into the nasal passages for ca- 
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare 
Cream Balm in liquid form, which will 
be known as Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. 
Price including the spraying tube 75 
cents. Druggiats or by mail. The liq 
uid form embodies the medicinal prop 
erties of the solid preparation. Cream 
Balm is quickly absorbed by the mem 
brane and does not dry up the secretions 
but changes them to a natural and 
healthy character. Ely Brothe-ie, tO 
Warren St., N. Y.

JohnRupp, who died at Hanover, Pa., 
wan a cabinet-maker, and helped to 
build the first eight-wheel passenger 
coach built in thU country, accepting a 
position with the B. & O., at Baltimore 
m 1833. He was born in Manchester, 
Md., and was almost 90 years old when 
he died.

How Damn* Araaaed IIImBelf.
An Interesting anecdote of tbe elder 

Dumas, Illustrating the author's peren 
nial flow of lino spirits, has been told. 
A gentleman, calling on the creator of 
"Monte Crlsto," had been ushered into 
a room adjoining the host's studio, the 
servant telling him to go In, as M. Du 
mas was alone, t

At that moment (says the narrator) I 
heard a loud burst of laughter from the 
Inner apartment, so I said: .

"I would sooner wait until monsieur's 
visitors are gone."

"Monsieur has no visitors; he Is 
working," remarked the servant, with 
a smile. "Monsieur Dumas very often 
laughs like this while at his work."

It was true enough; the novelist was 
alone, or rather In company with one 
of his characters, at whose sallies ho 
was simply roaring.

Velveteen Kl»en.
"Walking along the sidewalk In a 

business street the other day," said 
Mr. Gllmby, "I read on one of those 
A shaped signs standing on tbe edge 
of the walk this Inscription, done In 
chalk:

" 'Special Velveteen Kisses, 19 Gents 
a Pound.'

"I didn't look up to see, but 1 sup 
pose the sign must have been In front 
of some candy store, and that velve 
teen kisses are candy. I found as I 
went along that tbe sign had Impressed 
me agreeably. The Idea of kisses was 
good, of velveteen kisses better still 
and of velveteen kisses at 19 cent* a 
Donod beat of all" New York Bun.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow'0 Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhcea. Twenty cents a bottle t

The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

. and has been made under his per- ( 
sonal supervision since its infancy.' 
Allow no one to Receive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment/

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC OCNTftUA OOHMMV, TT MU*H»Y «TI«t«T. NCWYOMM OITV.

YORK..PHILA. 4 NORFOLK B. 

"UAPE CHARLK8 ROOTZ."

Time table in effect July, 1699. 
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

N0.1T7 No. Ul No. 85 No. 46
leavo p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

New YorX................. 8 00 1 00 8 00
Washington............. 6 60 13 46 8 00
H«Itlinore..... ............ 7 M 8 Ul 6 2S 916
Philadelphia (IV......11 10 3 40 725 10 au
Wllmlngton.............!! 66 4 27 8 IS 11 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

BALTIMORE. CHE8APEAKEA A.TL.VN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Light St

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
dlvUlon at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect Juno 29, 1899.

KMI Bound.
89 

fMall {Ex
1

»Acm 
H,ru ,

a. ID. 
Uelmar................ •/ 66
HalUbury............ S utl
KrulUand..... ........
Kden.. ..................
Loretto.......... ...
PrlncfHH Anne..... it !»
KiiiK'Ht'reek........ 8 M
CoHlen.............. ...
i'ocomoke...........3 4«
Taiiley. .................... 4 !H>
Bantvlllo....... ........5 88
Cherlton................. 6 46
Cape OlmrloB, (iirr. 6 56 
Ciipt* Charier, (Ive. 8 05 
Old PolntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... B 00
PorUmouth....(arr» 9 10

a.m.

p. m. 
784
7 44
7W
8 Ul 
8 OH 
8 14 
8 »> 
8 36 
8 4<>

a. m. 
11 37 
11 60 
1201 
1200 
U 11 
1U -M 
1)180 
12 66 

1 00

a.m. p.m.

p. in. 
1 t>) 
a 02

2 46 
8 37 
4 hi 
4 41 
460 
4 36 
« M) 
7 60 
800 

p. III.

NOBTH BOUND THAINH.
No 82 No. 91 No. 92 No. fll

The Automaton chess player is a won 
derful thing. It plays 

I a perfect game inside 
its limitations. But 

once outside the 
routine moves, the 
Automaton is a 

I failure. Much of 
medical practice 

' is as limited in its 
way as the 
moves of the 
Automaton at 

.chess. No 
medical man 
can move with 

success outside his experience and train 
ing. For that reason the locnl doctor, 
often gives up as hopeless a case which 
is quite curable when greater skill and 
experience are brought to bear.

ft is the so-called "incurable" and 
"hopeless" cases, which come in such 
numbers to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., for treatment. Men and women 
with weak lungs, obstinate coughs, ema 
ciated, bodies and fevered cheeks have 
found in Dr. Piercc's Golden Medical 
Discovery the true elixir of life. "The 
blood is the life " and the " Discovery " 
by increasing the activity of the blood 
making glands, nnd restoring to healthy 
action the digestive and nutritive organs, 
places the entire system in a condition to 
throw off disease. There is no alcohol, 
opium, or other narcotic, in "Golden 
Medical Discover}-."

Mr Chaii. Hunwlck. of Lcnox. Mncomb Co.. 
Mlch., wrltw : " I have ncvtr felt better In m> 
life thim 1 <lo now. I Imvc taken Dr. IMcrce't 
C.oUlrn Mcillcul UiHcovciy ri(jlit atoiiR. I think 
I ntu ilolnir finely. 1 <!<> not cmitfh now anil I can 
ulcep like n school boy. I think I will have to 
change my mind atxmt' Patent MctllcineH,' an I 
never hail much faith in thrm; but you murt 
know that I have l>ceii treated In two hoapjtaU 
• nd by three doctor" beside*, and received no 
benefit; »o I think your medicine U the only 
medicine (or me."

A 1008 page book, free for the asking. 
You can get the People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, the beat mediciil book 
ever published, free, by sending stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Scud 
31 one-cent stamp* for paper, or 31 
utampa for cloth bound edition, to DC. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

p. m.
Puruu.oatb...... ...... 6*)
Norfolk.................. 8 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
CapoChurlen....(arr 9 80
Cape Charted. ..(Ive 9 40 
Cherlton................. 9 60
Koatville. ......... ..1001
Ta«rey. ................ 1106
Pocomoke............_.U 66
CoHten.. ...................
KlnK'HCreek... ....... 12 10
Prince** Anue.......l2 70
Loretto....................
Eden.................. ..._
Krultland............
Hallnbury...... .......... 12 47
Uelmar............. (arr 1 00

a. m.

a. ». a. m,

2 10 
2 16 
283 
2 40 
2 46 
261 
267 
8 ID 
8 28 
p.m.

« 10 
6 16 
640
6 68
7 02 
7(8 
718 
78* 
7 66 

a. in.

a. in 
780
7 46
8 40 

lu 46
10 65
11 04
1114
1211

1 00

12) 
1 81

1 66
2 OB 

p. uu.

a. 111. p.m
Baltimore;...... Iv 7 (O 4 10
Claiborne...... ...... 10 20 7 Si 7 00
McDanlel*..........10 24 74) 7(4
Harper*...... ........ 10 28 7 44 7 f8
Ht. Michael*.......!!) 3t 7 M) 7 IS
KtverHlde.... ....... .10 H6 7 63 7 10
Royal Oak......... 10 8 1 7 H8 7 III
Klrkhaiu............lO .4 8 02 7 24
BlooruOeld ........ 10 47 8 07 7 28
BaiUiu .............. in MS HI* 7 87
Bethlehem......... 11 01) 8 81 7 62
Preeton...... ........ 11 14 8 3* 7 6»
Llnohestor ........ .11 HI 840 R 01
Kllwood........... ..II Ift 842 8C3
Hurlooki. ........ ...II SI 8 CO 811
KnuulU..... ......... 8 16
RhodeKdale........ll 81 R 57 8 18
Reed'* Grove..._.U .V> M 02 8 21
Vleuua... ........... 11 41 909 831
MardelaSprlngMl 4S 9 17 8 41
Hebron...... ....... II Ml 9 2S 860
Rockawalkln ...11 6U 9 V8 K 64
HallHbury ............ 12 10 940 910
Wal«U>nn.. .......... 12 18 H 48 018
Par»on*burg......l2 2.' 9^ 921
Plttovllle...... ...... 12 2h 968 981
Wlllurds.... ......... 12 XI 18 OS 9 87
Now Hopc..........l2 N> 10 l» 9 40
\V hnlnyvllle ...... 12 H7 10 OR 1)44
Ht. Mnrtlna... ...... 12 42 10 18 9 61
RorllD.................I2 ft' 10 2S 10(12
Ocean Clty......ar 1 uO 10 85 10 15

p.m. p.m. a.m.

11
}Bx 
p.m.

2 BO
6 00
601
8 C»
6 16
« 18
8 28
6 87
6 82
6 41
6 66
7 CS 
706 
7'07 
7 1ft

7 21
7 87
784
7 42
760
761 
80S 
818 
817 
HIM 
8 2H 
8 80 
888 
8 ft 
848 
9 00 

p.m.

a. m. 
Wilinlnirton. .......... 4 16
Philadelphia (Iv..... 6 15
BMtlmore... ............ 6 17
Washington............ 7 40
New York............... 748

a. m.

p, m.
6 47
7 48
8 40
9 46 

1002 
p m.

p. m.
11 17
12 86
12 1-6

1 42
808
p. m.

p. m
4 69 
8 00 
6 6$ 
8 16 
888 
p.m

CrUfleld Braioh.
r'o. 103 No. 146 No. 127

A. m
Anne...(lv 6 86 

King's Creek........ 6 40
Wentover....... ....... 6 46
KlDKiton..... ........ 6 61
Marion................... 6 67
Hopewell................ 7 l«
Crlineld........-(arr7 15

a.m.

p. m. 
224 
* 88 
266 
8 10 
8 80 
8 40 
4 00 
p. m.

l. m.

11 00 
11 16 
11 26 
11 40 
11 60 
1206 
p.m.

No.192 No.116 No.191
a. m. a. m. p. m.

CrUfleld..............(Iv 6 80 7 45 12 80
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 66 12 *7
Marion................... 6 40 8 1U 12 48
Kingston................ 5 68 8 80 1 00
Westover................ 6 18 8 66 1 10
Klng'NCreok....(arr 6 26 9 16 1 26
PrlnceHB Anno (arr 6 66 1 81

a. m. a. m. p. m.

 T'Htopi for piuiHengurionilKnal or notice 
to conductor. Illooiiiiowii IB "r" ntatlon for 
traliiH 10.74 and 7». | Dully, j Dully, except 
Hunday. .Pullman BuRett Parlor Can on dayexpre** 
trains and Hleeplng Can on night ezpreM 
tralnii between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Capo Charlea.

1'hlladelphlaHouth-bound Hleeplng Car ac- 
oeMlble to panHongurH ul 10.00 p. in.

Berlin) In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Hleeplng Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKB R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Uen'l Pan. A Prt. Agt. Hapt.

0
tMntl 
a.m.

Ocean City... 7 20 
Berlin............ 7 81
Ht. MariliiH. 7 SI) 
Whaloyvllle. 7 <(l 
New liopo .. 7 4« 
WIllardN....... 7 61
PltUvllle ..... 7 ID
Panonibarc 8 04 
Walitoni...... 8 07
Ballibury....... 8 21
Rooiawalk!nfl»< 
Hebron...... 8 «2
Mardela ....... 8 41
Vienna......... 8 60
Reedi Grave 8 66 
Rhodeadale.. 9 (2 
Knnali... .......
Hurlocki...... 9 11
Bllwood....... 9 18
LlnchenUr ... 9 20 
Preiton......... 9 78
Bethlehem... 9 W 
EaitOB.... ...... 9 45
Bloomfleld... 9 60 
Klrkham ..... 9 64
Royal Oak.... 9 A8
Rlvornlde......l001
8t. Mlchuuli.10 l« 
Harp*r».. ...... 10 12
MoDanleU... 10 16 
Clalborne......1U M)
Baltltnore.ar 1 46 

p.m

Wetil Buuud.
10 

|Ei.
p.m.
460
r>04
601
5 15
5 18
6 20 
626 
630 
6.11 
645 
A 62 
6 56 
6 M 
A 11 
H 14 
• 21

2
{A cm

r.ru. 
i» 

6 14 
ft 10 
627 
A S) 
582 
A 40 
A 46 
B 40 
003 
9 10 
H 14 
0 21 
683 
6 87 
« 44 
647 
6 66 
707 
7 09 
7 12 
7 10 
7«7 
7 41 
747 
7 5H 
801 
8 OH 
8 12 
8 10 
820

19 
tKx.
p.m. 
260
804 
809 
816 
819 
821 
829 
884 
8 87 
861 
868 
40) 
4 11 
4 20 
42\ 
4*2

M
IBx 
p.m

40m n
«M
507 
6 14 
5 18 
AJ7 
68S 
6 40 
646

441
448 
4 60 
46S 
4 9 
S15 
020 
624 
126 
631 
688 
642 
546 
6 10 
925 
p.m.

664
801
701
608
0 11
027on
OM 
641 
8 44on
6M 
701 
7 16 

1080 
p.m

Surveying I Leveling.
To tbe public: You will flurt me »t at* 

Imei, on Mbort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, wlt'i accuracy, neatness and A«- 
•patch Reference: Thirteen yoar'g expe 
rience, ilx yean comity mirvoyor nt Worooal 
ter county, work done for the H«wer Oo. In 
Hallibury, O. H.To*drlne,Tho».Hurapbr«y», 
Humphrey! A Tllghman. f. f. tMOKLtX

County Surveyor Wfoontoo Qpmty, Md. 
Office over Jay William'* Law Oflae. 

Heferenoe In Worcester Co.: 0. J. nrrnelKQ. 
Parnell. B. D.Jone* and W. H. Wltaon. 

I.

630
0 80
(I 3H
H 40
« 46
7 Ul
7 PC
7 10
7 14
7 17
7 2S
7 27
7 81
74S
11 00 

...... p.m. p.m.
t Dally except Handay. 
t Dally except Saturday and Bandar. 
<; Dally.
t Saturday only, | Sunday only. 

T. A. JOYNKH. General Superintendent. 
A. J. BEN J AMIN, T. M URJDOCH.

Hupk Gen. Fata. A«V

BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAK 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

WIOOMICOBIVKK LJNB.
Balt'.more-Halliibury Route, 

Weatber permitting, the BUiainer "TtvoU" 
leave* HalUbury ul V.'tD p. in. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, •topping at

Datura Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal'8 Island. 
WinRatfl's Point.. 
Hooper's Island.

Frultland, 
Quantlco. 
CollinB', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernon,

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
morning*.

Returning, will leave BAI/TIMORB from 
i'ler 3, Light utreet, every Tuesday, Thmi*> 
day audHaturday.at 6 1'. M., tor the Iaa4- 
Inct namedConnection made at HalUbury wltb the nMl- 
way division and wltb N. Y., F. * N, R. M.

riate* of tare between Sallibary •nd.£*lV,; 
more, flntalaM, 11^6; round-trlp. goodrmr 10 
dayr, 11.78; Moond olaM,iI.OO; •tate-roonw, «U 
meal«,Wa Free berth* onjboard.

For other information wrtt* to 
T. A. JOYNE8, General Superintendent.

T. MURDOCH. Gen. Paf». Ageal OrtoW.».Qor4v.A«eat.»aJJa»«ry, Md.
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D1LMXB, DEL.

Quite • number of Delmar people at 
tended Laurel Camp this week.

Miss Martha Dunn of Wilmington, 
Del., it vWUng friends and relatives in 
town. •

Mrs. W. H. Waller of Baltimore Md., 
ia visiting Mrs. 8. B. Waller, Jewel St.

Miss Lena Plummer of Laurel, haa 
been visiting her sister Mrs. Joseph 
frailer, during her illness at her home 
on West St.

Mr. Geo, Nelson of Ocean View, Del., 
is visiting Mr. A. <V. Hearne near Del- 
mar.

MissEffle Sturgisof Newark, N. J. 
has been visiting trienda and relatives 
here, for the past three weeks.

Mr. Wm. Renninger of Baltimore, 
who haa been visiting his parents for 
the past two weeks is now visiting his 
uncle, Mr. Geo. H. Mell, Kane, Pa.

A rurprise party was given in honor 
of Miss Pearl Lowe at her home on Grove 
St., Wednesday evening. Among those 
present were; Misses Elsie and Flora 
Biggin of Crisfleld Md.,Myrtle Phillips, 
of Vuantico, Md., Jennie Pote, Bertha 
Stnrgis, Ethel Hastings, Hettye Renn 
inger, Ethel Hay man, Hattie Paiker, 
Mattie and Marguerite Scott, Lelah 
Hitchens, of Phila., Pa , Martha Dunn, 
of Wilmington Del., Minnie and Katie 
Hastings. Messrs. Harley Elliott, Ar 
thur German, George Ewell, Harry 
German, John Elliott, Wm. Hopkins, 
Walker Wilkinson, Allie Melson, Ar 
thur Ellis, Wm. Marvel, Harrv Adkins, 
Claude Phillips, Ray Henry and L. At- 
wood Bennett of Salisbury. Ice cream 
and cake were served in abundance. 
All reported having spent a very pleas 
ant evening.

Mrs. A. J. Johnson of Cape Charles, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. B. Sir- 
man, Jewel St

Mrs. U. G. Melson is visiting friends 
and relatives in Virginia.

Misses Stella Hitchens and Pearl Lowe 
•re visiting Mrs. Alonzo Williams near 
Salisbury.

Miss Maud Melson has been visiting 
Miss Hattie Bonneville of Pooomoki 
City for the past week.

Mr. Theodore Hearne and sister of 
near Salisbury Md. were in town 
Thursday.

Mr. Victor Hitchens of Laurel, Del. 
was in town, Monday.

Miss Maggie Little, on who has been 
visiting Mrs, Agnes Brayshaw for the 
past two weeks, has returned to her 
hornome in Balto. Md.

Misses Verdie and 
Whitesville, Del., spent 
and Thursday with Miss 
sons, East Street

Miss Maggie Nelson of Balto. is vis 
iting Mrs. Gee. W. Langdon.

Sadie Parsons of 
nt Wednesday 

Pbillis Par

MABDKLA SPRINGS, MD.

Julia, the two-year-old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Wm. T. Wilson, died last 
Wednesday morning. The remains 
were interred Thursday morning in the 
cemetery. Rev. P. B. Adkins, of the 
Protestant Episcopal ohnrob, officiat 
ing.

At an early hour on Saturday morn 
ing the barn and stables af Mr. John E. 
Bethards were burned to the ground. 
The barn and stables were new and 
worth about 8200, upon which there 
was no imurance. Fortunately there 
was no stock in the stables or it would 
have been burned also. The cauie of 
the flre is yet unknown.

The Red "Nose Fishing Club" return 
ed Sunday night from its annual cruise 
in the bay after a week's solid enjoy 
ment.

Mr Taylor Venables, who was injur 
ed in a railroad accident at Berlin, is 
improving.

PERSONALS:
—Dr. John 8. Fulton was in town last 

Saturday.
—MiM Carolyn Bell is •pending a 

week at Ocean City.
—Capt E. 8. 8. Turner of Nanticoke 

was hi town on Tuesday.
—Mr. L. L. Derrickson Jr., of Berlin 

was in town, Wednesday.
—Mr. H. L. D. Stanford of Princess 

Anne was in town Friday.
—Mrs. 8. A. Rounds spent last week 

with relatives in Parsoniburg.
—Mr. John L. Nook of Snow t[ Hill, 

was in town on Monday.
— Mr.W. C. Brown of Princess, Anne 

was in town on Saturday.
—Mr. W. Jeff. Staton visited friends 

in Worcester last week.
— Miss May Burnett spent Wednesday 

with Miss Edith Bell, Main street
— M r. James E. Ellegood was in Prin 

cess Anne Wednesday, on business.
— Mr. James F. Leonard spent several 

days in CriaBeld, this week.
—Miss Alice Williamson is visiting 

friends at Loretto, Md.
— Harry and Carl Schuler have been 

spending a week at Ocean City.
—Mr. Chas. I. Wailes spent a few 

days at Ocean City this week.
— Mr. Sidney J. Munford of Snow 

Hill was in town on Saturday.
 Mr. C. J. Clagett of Washington, 

D. C. visited friends here this week.
—Mr James P. Henry of Berlin, was 

in town this week on a business trip.
—Mr. J. G. W. Perdue, cashier of the 

Delmar bank was in town on Tuesday.
—Mrs. Priscilla F. Robertson of Bal 

timore is visiting Mrs L. P. Humphreys
  Miss Sadie Morris of Baltimore is 

the guest of her uncle, Mr. 8. H. Mor 
ris.

—Mr. and Mrs Wildy Wallace have 
returned from a short vacation spent 
at Alantic City.

 Miss Bertie Nelson expects to leave 
today (Friday) for a ten days stay with 
her aunt in Philadelphia.

—Mr. Ernest A. Toadvine and fam 
ily spent the past week enjoying the at 
of Alantic City.

 Mr. Mark Huntzberger of Middle- 
i town, Pa , spent a few days with Mr. 
Wade T. Porter this week.

— Mv. Chas. E. Bethkehas been spend 
ing a week's vacation in New York and 
at Niagara.

—Miss Priscilla Wimbrow of Snow 
Hill has been the guest of friends here 
for the past week.

— Mies Coleman of Baltimore is the 
guest of Mrs. Harry Malone, Camden 
Ave.

—Miss Belle Dashiell who haa been 
summering at the Belle vieu, is the 
guest of Miss Daisy Bell.

— Miss Grace Carroll and Mr. Walter 
Carroll of Baltimore were in town on 
Tueiday.

— Mr.f Harry H. Davit, son of F. A. 
Davis, of F. A. Davis and Co., spent 
Sunday in Salisbury. •(?,%& .., -

—Mr. J. W. Daley of Fruitland left 
at the Advertiser office )a*t Saturday, 
a tomato weighing one and a half 
pounds. ....

—Miss Julia Ellegood who: is visiting 
friends in Pennsylvania is at present a 
guest of R»v. and Mrs. J. H. B. Brooks, 
in Oil City.

We Have Move*
just a. little farther down the street in the store vacated by 
Wallop & Co., but we are still within easy reach of all who

-The family of Mr. George Poolev wjsj, to buy the rjffht km(j of footwear at the right price at
General Manager of the Salisbury Shirt 7 6 ,, i-ii
company, are at Atlantic City for a few our new place of business; we shall carry nothing but shoes
~*"lr" and it shall be our constant endeavor to serve you well in this

line.

—Mr. R. D. Grler 
spent several days 
friends in York, Pa

Tnd~Master Ralph 
thi»]Jweek with

:  Mr. Harry Smith of Jersey CItyTs 
the guest of Mr. James T. Malone, E. 
Church street

Mrs. Harry Pcarco and son Harry 
are the guests of Mrs. Joseph Ward, 
Isabella Street.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, it has pleased the Great 
Architect and Father of the Universe, 
to raise from the plane of earth to the 
heights of paradise the toul of our 
worthy brother, the Rev. James 8. Ea 
ton, and hath left us the sad duty of 
conveying his body to and burying it 
in the grave* Therefore, be it

Resolved, That after preforming the 
last sad oeremonv of our Craft, that we 
bow in humble obedience, abnoluto 
faith, eternal hope and present love to 
the sovereign will of our Master, be it 

Resolved, That of our own free will 
and accord, we wish to place on perpet 
ual record, the humble Christian and 
noble virtues of this amiable, instru 
mental and exemplary man and broth 
er; and as a pledge of hla fidelity to us 
of the Craft, and as a test of our sincer 
ity In him and trust in him we wish to 
commemorate him on the purest tab 
lets of our heart*, in the most costly 
monuments that we in time or eternity 
can erect to him, that he was the no 
blest work of God,)a true andpionest man. 
Be it further

Resolved, That with his widow and
orphans we sympathize and mourn for
a time; but with them we have hope
in Him Who hath said—He shall never
die; he shall rise again and be exalted
to my Father and his Father." And in
this evergreen hope, humble faith,
present charity, let us believe.

J. A. LOWE, Sec.
THOMAS B. TAYLOR
A. 8. VEKABLIS,
MASK R. COOPBB

—Mrs. Clara Morris of Princess Anne 
is the guest of her son Dr. Louis W. 
Morris, Division Street.

—Mrs. J. F. Reddest! and Miss Agrues 
Pryor are visiting friends in South 
Baltimore, and will be away two weeks.

—Mr. G. Grier Ratcliffe is spending 
is summer vacation with friends in 

Rehoboth and in Milford, Del.
—Mr. G«o R. Collier and Mr. Walter 

3. Miller went to Baltimore Saturday 
on a business trip.

—Mr. Gordon Taylpr of Dover, Del., 
pent some time with relatives here 
his week.
 Mr. Alwyn Cannon returned Satur- 

lay from his two weeks vacation which 
was spent in Bristol, Tenn.

—Dr. J. C. Weiderhall spent las 
week in New York City. He was called 
here i>y the illn? ts of his mother.
—Miiis Julia Ellegood who has been 

visiting friends in Franklin, Pa., is DOW 
the guest of friends in Oil City, Pa.

—Misses Mary and Alice Toadvine 
were the guests of the family of Mr. 
Albert Jones, Quantioo, last week.

Mrs. Wm. H. Russet and son James, 
»f Baltimore, are the guests of Mrs. 
Russell,s brother, Mr. Edward Johnson, 
Camden Avenue.

—Miss Lulu Elliott who has been a 
gueet of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Grler for 
two weeks rrturned to her home in 
Wilmington, Del., today (Friday).

—Mrs. Harriet Dashiell Godfrey of 
Norfolk. Va., and Mrs. Hennie Fedde- 
man Spiva of Aocomac county, Va., 
were the guests of Miss Julia Dashiell, 
Monday.

—Misses Julia Dashiell, Daisy Bell 
and Belle Dashiell were the guests of 
Judge C. F. Holland at the Colonial, 
Ocean Clty.Uast week.

—Miss M. Edith Bell who has been 
making an extended vUit to friends in 
Baltimore and New York and on Staten 
Island has returned to her home.

—Mr. John Schimmel Jr., who has 
been spending a two weeks vacation 
with his parents in Orange, N. J. has 
returned to his home, here.

weeks.
—Miss Jennie Williamson is visiting 

friend- in and near Pocomoke. She ex 
pects to be absent from town several 
weeks.

—Rev. A. J.'Vanderbogart, rector of 
St Peter's Episcopal Church here, and 
family will spend next week at Ocean 
City.

 Mr. Dallas Heara who has been 
spending a week with his Uncle near 
Delmar baa returned to his home, Park 
Avenue.

—Dr. L. D. Collier and son, Levin, 
drove over to Cambridge Monday after 
noon and spent the night, returning on 
Tuesday evening.

—Miss Nettie Evans who has been 
the guest of friends and relatives here 
for some weeks returned Wednesday to 
her home in Nanticoke.

—Mr. Bernard Ulman who has been 
spending his vacation with relatives in 
Wilkeebarre Pa. returned to his home, 
here, today (Friday).

 Miss Priscilla Upshur and Mi'8 
Daugherty of Ocean City were in town, 
Thursday. While here they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Davis of Pitt- 
ville have returned this week from a 
fonr weeks visit among friends in New 
York, Staten Island and Brooklyn.

 Rev. John A. Cutler of East New 
market, will preach in Division Street 
Baptist church, next Sabbath morning 
and evening.

—Miss Louise Perrv who bos' been 
visiting friends in Princess Anne re 
turned home lost Wednesday, ac 
companied by her cousin, Miss Nellie 
Waller.

 MissJ^essie Johnson returned to her 
home in Jersey City Saturday. She was 
accompaied by Mrs. H. L. Brewington 
and daughter,Mi8a Mary O. Brewington.

 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Harry 
Dennis, returned to their home, Norfolk, 
Va., on Wednesday.

 Mr. Alex. Colling and wife who 
have been spending their summer vaca 
tion in Salisbury and Ocean City, re 
turned to his home, Pittsburg, Pa., 
Wednesday.

—Mrs. John B. Webster and daughter 
Louise who have been visiting friends 
in Cambridge, Centreville and Salis 
bury, have returned to their home in 
Pocomoke City.

 Mbs Littleton, daughter of Dr. Lit- 
tleton, of the Custom House Service, 
Baltimore, was the guest of Miss Edna 
M. Sheppard a few days this week.

 Mr. Cannon Downing, who is a 
clerk in a Wilmington wholesale and 
retail Gents Furnishihg Goods store, is 
spending a short vacation here with 
relatives.

 Mr. and Mrs Charles Sadder field of 
Baltimore, are the guests of Mrs. Sad- 
derfleld's father, Mr. GUI is Bnssels, 
Fruitland. Mr. Sadderfield is employ 
ed at the Johns Hopkins Hospital.

—Miss Louise Perry who has been 
the guebt of friends and relatives in 
Princeea Anne for two weeks has re 
turned to her home, William street. 
She brought Miss Nellie Waller with 
her.

For an infant we have SHOES. 
For a little girl we have SHOES. 

For a little boy we have SHOES. 
For a larger girl we have SHOES. 

For a larger boy we have SHOES. 
For a young lady we have SHOES* 

For a young man we have SHOES. 
For an old lady we have SHOES. 

For an old man we have SHOES. 
For a five dollar note we .have SHOES. 

' For a 25 cent piece we have SHOES. 
Come everybody and buy SHOES*

R. L. WALLER & CoM

Fertilizer, Lime, Coal.
We are headquarters for the best 
Truck Fertilizer, Building Lime, 
Hair, Cement, Coal. Large stock 
always on hand. Call and see us.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue. Mgr.

Lafferty's Complete
TRADE

'ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S FIT TO EAT"
K AttlC

WHEAT GRAIN SPLIT IN HALF.

•**"Nearly 800 per cent richer in phosphates than any other high grade- 
Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Nerte and Bone Food 
than any other. Snow White Color, Nutty Flavor, a Llflht Loaf, a Perfect 
Food. Ask your grocer for it.

SALISBURY LIME & COAL COMPANY, >
SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY,

Oraod Demonstration it Baltimore. Md.,
September, 12, 1890, in honor of Capt. 

N. M. Dyer, of the Cruiser "Baltimore," 
who was with Admiral Dewey at 
Manilla.

Grand Parade at National Guard, 
Grand Army. Naval Vetrans, etc.

Presentation of eword and framed 
resolutions voted by Mayor and City 
Council to Captain Dyer.

The Human American Flag, will be 
displayed, consisting of 8,000 children 
from the public schools.

Grand display of fireworks at River 
View Park.

TheBaltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railroad Co., will sell Excursion tickets 
from all points on ito lines at one fare 
for the round trip.

Tickets will be on tale as follows. 
Railway Division, Sept. 10th., and 18th. 
pood to return until Sept, 18th. 
Wicoraioo Railway Line Sept, llth, 
Good returning until Sept, 14th.

1899 PALL 1899

Early Selections

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the 8alisbury,(Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, August 27, 1690:

Mrs. Caroline Jones, Mrs. Laura 
Jones, Mrs. Clara Hastings, Mrs. L. F. 
Parker, Mrs. Edward V. Parker, Misa 
Liuie Jones, Miss Annie L. Jones, Miss 
Annie Parsons.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKINB, Postmaster.

Yolciiic Eruptions.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob 

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
cures them, also Old Runniug and 
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, 
Corns, Wart*, Cuts. Bruises, Burns, 
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. 
Best Pile cure on earth Drives out 
Pains and Aches. Only 26ctsa box. 
Cure guaranteed. Sold by L. D. Collier 
Druggist

EHRLY FALL BUYERS
MONARCH 3.00 SHOES 

ALPINE, SOFT AND STIFF HATS
' NOBBY NECKWEAR 

FANCY HOSIERY, CAPS, SUSPENDERS
SUIT CASES, UMBRELLAS

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
RfcADY-MADE CLOTHING.

The above Fall Goods are now in. OHP 
Merchant Tailoring: Department will be a special 
feature with us this season.

We have only a very small lot of Summer Goods 
left, such as Shirts, Pants, Belts, etc., which we shall coiv 
tinue at a sacrifice until closed. 1 i

KENNERLY & MITCHELL.
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS. 

SALISBURY, MD.

f\
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The B. C. & A. Sold.

The Road Passes under The Control of 
The Pennsylvania..  

I-V

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway was sold last Saturday 
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany. The deal was negotiated through 
Scott & Co., brokers of Wilmington, 
Del. John E. Searles was the princi 
pal stock holder and the principal in 
the deal. The transfer of the property 
was made at once and is now operated 
under the new owneiship but by the 
same officers. The property consists of 
.the 56 miles of railroad from Claiborne 

City ̂ with its equipments and 
steamers, all of Which ply between 

Baltimore and the Eastern Shore, ex 
cept the one on the Piankitank route. 
The out standing obligations of the 
Company are 81,250,000 in bonds, 
31,500,000 in prefcered stock anc 
81,000,000 in Common stock It is un 
derstood that there will be no materia 
change in the management of the pro 
perty. Mr. John 8. Wilson has been 
requested to remain at the head of the 
Company as president, and it is proba 
ble the other officers including Freight 
Agent Wilson, Passenger Agent Mur 
doch and Supt Benjamin win also re 
tain their positions.

In an interview with J. Y. Brattan, 
of the Baltimore -American, a promin 
ent official of the Pennsylvania on 
Monday, said the change would 'not be 
disadvantageous to Baltimore, but that 

Jfche peninsula traffic would be permitted 
to follow its natural avenues, that 
there would be no disposition to turn 
wade in any. direction by giving dis 
criminating rates. The people of Salis 
bury feel some solicitude nbout the 
matter. It is feared that we will not 
get as good local train service to accom 
modate shoppers wishing to visit Salis 
bury.

It is not thought that there will be 
'any material change cither in the 
freight rate or freight train service. 
There may poessibly be some readjust 
ment for the purpose of getting a uni 
form and harmonious scale. It is fear 
ed taht the repair shops here will be 
closed ar the company have shops of 
their own convenient to this territory 
Ocean City will fare no worse. Th 
company will in all probability make a 
greater effort to build up the place, as 
it will have a direct line there now. 
Heretofore they have had to use the 
tracks of the B. C. & A from Berlin.

The purchase of the property has re 
vived the talk about the Pennsylvania 
pflfchasing the N. Y. P. & N. Railroad, 
and making Salisbury the terminus of 

Delaware division, since the Penn 
sylvania has purchased all the other 
Peninsula roads. Such a deal is 
thought by some, to nave been delayed 
for the purpose of securing the B. C. & 
A. property, and that now the deal 
with the N. Y. P. ft N. will be made. 
Such a deal would make Salisbury the 
railroad centre of the Peninsula, and 
thereby give it great commercial im 
portance. It was suggested .by the of 
ficial interviewed by Mr. Brattan in 
Pniladelphia, that the purchase may 
cause much travel from the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia, over the line via 
Salisbury.

It is not thought that the passenger 
service will be materially Improved as 
the road is already well equipped with 
passenger coaches.

The Baltimore Sun's correspondent at 
ton. writing under date of Septem- 
6th, says: The sale of the property 

of the Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan 
tic Transportation Company to the 

ennsylvania Railroad causes a great 
of interest here, where the plans 

building the Baltimore and Eastern 
Shore Railroad, the progenitor of the 
whole system as since developed, was 
formed. The road.was originally oflK 
cored by home people who secured 
capital enough to build a railroad from 
Claiborne to Salisbury and buy th« Po- 
comoke and Wicomico traoks.and roll 
ing stocks from Salisbury to Ocean City 
and improve the acquisition. The plan 
was to run this cross-cut road through 
a fertile and populous part of the East 
ern Shore in connection with the, Annap 
olis Short Line byia ferry across the 
bay from Claiborne to Bay Ridge. This 
gave Talbot, Caroline, Dorchester, Som 
erset and Wicomico Ihe shortest route 

bad to Baltimore and also to 
Queen Anne's and Worcester. 

Queen Anne's Railroad "'

he same for the upper tier of the East- 
rn Shore counties and Delaware.
Business people are anxiously asking 

a'out what the Pennsylvania will do 
with the 180 miles of railroad whether 
they will run it, as now, to make East 
ern Shore markets in Baltimore, or 
make a schedule and tariff that will 
ake it away from Baltimore for the 

sake of Philadelphia. The general ̂ ef 
fect is regret that this line has gone to 
the Pennsylvania.

Those who are PO situated that their 
freights are water-borne care little 
about the deal. There can be no mo 
nopoly, they say, of water courses. The 
Pennsylvania people are negotiating for 
the Wheeler Line, a Choptank and 
Tuckahoe line.

On the Choptank there comes a new 
transportationist, Capt D. S. Brockway 
of Greensboro, who is equipped with 
steam transportation facilities and plen 
ty of nerve.

The report comes from Ocean City 
that Mr-John Floyd Waggaman is in 
negotiation with the Pennsylvania
 Railroad Company for the sale of the
 valuable hotel and other properties 
owned by him at Ocean City. Mr. 
Waggaman was approached to purchase 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railroad Company before its sale to 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. 
He then contemplated building an an 
nex to the Atlantic Hotel, which he 
owns, and which is one of the leading 
hotels in Ocean City. This addition 
would give about 150 extra rooms to the 
hotel. The annex will not be built if 
the Pennsylvania Railroad contem 
plates diverting to Philrdelphia the 
travel from Baltimore' and Washing 
ton to Ocean City which now patronize 
this resort This is said to be likely, as 
shipments of freight and passengers to 
Baltimore necessitates double handling 
as part of the route is by water from 
Claiborne to Baltimore. Shipments to 
Philadelphia may be made direct

GAVE HIS LIFE FOR OTHERS. SCHOOL BOARD PROCEEDINGS.

on
but his 

see him

PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Extensive to SchoolImprovements 
Room at Once.

The congregation of the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church, at a meeting Mon 
day evening, decided to go ahead at 
once with the contemplated improve 
ments, which they hope to have com 
pleted in two months. Specifications 
were submitted to contractors Wednes 
day for bids. The plans, as drawn by 
T. H. Mitohell, architect, call for a 
brick building 61x85 feet, which will 
fill the entire width of the church lot 
On the e,aat side of the building will 5e 
an opening archway 6x8 feet, to allow 
passage to the cemetry in the rear of the 
lot. The main entrance will be on the 
north side of the building, opening into 
a large vestibule.. There will also be en 
trances on the edct and west ends. The 
interior will contain seven classrooms. 
In addition to these classrooms there 
will be more floor space for use for 
prayer-meetings and other purposes 
than there Is in the present Sunday- 
school room. The present build ing con 
tains 1,150 square feet. The new one will 
contain more than 2,100 square feet 
The new structure will occupy the site 
of the present lecture-room, which will, 
be torn down. It will be built of brick 
with slate roof. 

Following trusteed appointed: dis-

H. Norman North Was Drowned While 
Crossiof A Turbulent Stream.

Word was frecleved from Humasao, 
Porto Rico, of the death, during recent 
hurricane there, of Norman North, son 
of Rev. and Mrs. Joseph B. North of 
Snow Hill. The sad tidings were con 
veyed in a letter from the Postmaster 
at Humacao, to Mrs. North, and was as 
follows:

Humacao, Porto Rico, Aug. 10. 
Mrs. M. M. North, Snow Hill, Md.

My Dear Mrs. North It becomes 
necessary for some one. to write you 
bearing tidings of evil. -

God has visited this place in His 
power and laid bare the earth. He has 
willed to take home with Him your 
brave son.

Know that Norman left us as he had 
lived with us, performing his duty It 
was while hurrying to help recover the 
buried that Norman came to hisun 
timely end.

It was while trying to cross a river to 
save the weaker perishing ones that the 
current over.owered him and bore him 
down. This was on the morning of 
the 8th. ,_ 4I11 

We did not really give up hope nntlll 
to-day when his body was found some 
two miles below the town.

It was immediately brought here,pre- 
pared as best the time and conditions 
would allow, and given a funeral that 
would have done any man honor.

The commanding officer, Capt E. 
Swift, Troop C. Filth Corps, conducted 
the serv ices.

What can be thought? What can be 
written at such a time?

Nothing more than God is great, God 
is good, and He takes us when He 
wills.

Norman was going home to you 
Saturday, to you, his mother, 
Heavenly Father needed to
nret- ... u * 

You are human and must wait, but
you shall see him bye and-bye. Norman 
(Curly) I called him, was a ureat deal 
to me, more than a friend. He was my 
companion. So often he spoke to me 
of you, and this bound our companion 
ship for I too love a mother, who is all 
to me.

There are hundreds of persons dead 
and dying about here.

A hurricane gale with heavy rain has 
completely demolished this part of the 
island. ,. T 

When I can collect and rest myself I 
shall write you more.

Anything you may care to have done 
or any desires that you may have I 
shall fulfill, be they within my power. 
May you have the strength to bear your 
new burden, and may God comfort 
you.

Yours very sympathetically and sor 
rowfully, WALTER NKWMAN. 

Mr. North was a medical student and 
thought if he could reach those who 
had been injured he might save the 
lives of some of the unfortunates. In 
making the attempt he lost his own 
life.

Young North was the son of Rev. 
Joseph B. and Mrs. Mary M North of 
Snow Hill. He was 28 years of age. 
He graduated from the Washington 
High School and when he enlisted last 
summer to go to war he was a medical 
student at Columbia University, Wash 
ington, D. C., having spent three years 
at hard study in that institution. He 
recently recieved his discharge and as 
indicated in the letter from Mr. New- 
man, the PostAaster at Humacao, he 
was to have sailed for home in a few 
days.

did

Gifts from Salisbury's Cltliens.
Chief Frederick A drier, Salisbury 

Fire Department; William H. Me- 
Conkey, his assistant, and A. R. Lohner, 
former president, went to Wilmington 
Wednesday and '.took with them two 
handsomely engraved niokle plated fire 
nozzles of,the latent improved deaigne, 
which they presented to the Fame and 
Washington companies as gifts from the' 
citizens of Salisbury, as a mark of rec 
ognition of |the services of the Fame 
and Washington companies at the great 
tire on March IHth lost. Meters, drier, 
.McConkey and. Lohner,were selected as 
a committee to take the gifts to Wil 
mington and present them to -the com 
panies. The nozzles -were placed on 
exhibition in a window; of, C. F. Ru 
dolph's store, Fourth and Market streets. 
A similar gift has been secured for the 
Pocomoke Fire department, but the 
Salisbury department has not yet se 
lected a committee to. present the gift

Revisits Sallsbnrv.

' -r-8t. Peter's congregation prepared a 
surprise, party for Rev. A. J: Vander- 
bogart last Friday night at the rectorv. 
He waa expected to be home from his 
vaoati6n.thatfday,-but the critical ill 
ness of his father   at Troy, N. Y. pre 
vented his coming. He J* still by the 
bed side of his sick parent

Rev. J. H. B. Brooks, formerly 
rector of Salisbury and Stepney Parishes 
has been visiting friends in Salisbury 
this week. While here he was the guest 
of Mrs, Mary D. Ellegood- He came 
Saturday afternoon and remained un- 
till the midnight train Wednesday 
night. On Sunday he officiated at St 
Peters church in the morning and 
evening, at Spring Hill in the aftemcon. 
On Sunday oveninn he was the. guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. Humphreys, Monday 
eveningof Mr. and Mrs. W E. Dorman 
and Tuesday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Perry. Mr. Brooks left Salisbury 
in January 1888. He has not seen the 
town since thettre of 1886. He says 
there were but few scenes familiar to 
him. Many of his parishioners have 
died since he left the parish, that while 
he read weekly the local papers of the 
town he was not prepared for such a 
change. He was heartily rece'ved by 
friends and his old parishioners inthe 
town.

 Mr. George F. Pooley has resigned 
his, position as manager of the Salisbury 
Shirt Co., to take effect December 1st, 
at which time he will assume a position 
with the Rothchilds, large shirt makers 
of New York. Mr. W. T. Phoebus, of 
Alien was recently appointed book 
keeper of the Shirt Co., to take the 
place of Mr. Huston Ruark, who re 
signed to accept a place with Dorman 
ft Smyth.

Important Business Transacted Last 
Weenesday and Thursday.

The school board at its stated meet 
ing on Wednesday and adjourned meet 
ing on Thnnday, confirmed the ap 
point men ta previously made by School 
District Trustees of sundry teachers, 
viz :

Third Election District School No. 1 
Vena V. Ac worth, school No. 2 Aeri M. 
Phillipe, fchool No. 8 Thos. W. A. Gor- 
dy, colored, school No. 4 Roberta Dick 
ey, school No. 6 Mr*. Jennie O. Turpin, 
principal, and Mi»s E. Mae Freeny, as 
sistant, Fchool No. 6 Ernest L. Leonard 

olored School No. 8 Eva B. Robertaon, 
school No. 9 Mrs. Sadie Waller Cooper, 
School No. 10 Frank W. Evana.

Fourth Election District School No. 
8 Amelia P. Parsons, school No. 4 Alma 
B. Vincent, school No. 7 Manolia V. 
Farlow, school No. 9 Lizzie E. Jar man, 
school No. 10 Annie M. Britningham, 
school No, 12 Myrtilla Handcock.

Fifth Election District School No. 8 
Edith M. Oliphant, school No. 7 May 
Hamblin.

Sixth Election District School No. 2 
Ida M. Ward, school No. 8 Jennie Brit- 
tinghsm.
Seventh Election District Bob ool No. 
2 Etta B. Lankford.

Eighth Election District School No. 
1 Minnie Morris, school No, 8 Rosa M. 
Dennis school No. 4 Effie Leonard, 
school No. 5 Wm. H. Culver, school 
No. 6 Belle Freeny.

The board also made the following 
appointments to sundry .State scholar 
ships: To normal department of Wash 
ington college, Miss Elizabeth Wilsie 
Woodcock of Salisbury; Maryland Ag 
ricultural college, Mr. Ralph Hamblin 
of Waogo; Maryland State Normal 
School, Baltimore, Md., Miss Daisev 
M. Elliott of Third Election District, 
and Miss Martha G. Huffington of Sev 
enth Election District, all of the above 
being made without examination, there 
being no more applicants for any of 
these places than there were scholar 
ships.

Messrs. John M. Eldrrdice, R. Wayne 
Wroten and E E. Parsons all asking 
ior the place at Western Maryland Col 
lege "after an exhaustive, competitive, 
written examination of three days this 
scholarship was won by a few points 
and was awarded to Mr. Parsons, who 
who has already gone through the 
freshman's clam at that College and 
was promoted to the sophomore class 
last June.

For the scholarship at St. John's Col 
lege five entered the contest, Messrs. 
Wade H. Gordy, A. Walter Woodcock, 
H. 8. Turner, Roland Bailey and B. L. 
Freeny. These were all subject to the 
aame kind of a full and exhaustive ex 
amination, by wh ich three have lost 
the possibility of securing the scholar 
ship; but because of a slight misunder 
standing and consequently dissatisfac 
tion a further examination of Mr. Gor 
dy and Mr. Woodcock on one or two 
branches will be held next Tuesday, 
after which it will be decided which 
will obtain the scholarship.

The board still feels that it must re 
quire the enforcement of the vaccina 
tion law, and sincerely hopes that the 
schools may not suffer again this year as 
last year on account of the decided ob 
jectlon on the part of a few L  - - 
comply with this plain, .1 
school law. . f»-i-,.  

Not only does the StatejiBhrd of Ed 
ucation insist upon/aljWonooliboards 
strictly observing thjHHtter and* spirit 
of said law, but aWthe State Board of 
Health isufterjve school boards with 
a>blgstSpK. Sfeletter below from Sec 
retary of State Board of Health whose 
opinion expressed in some previous let 
ters on the subject is that every pupil 
must b»~ vacinated before entering 
schooLstid if the vaccination does not
__. _ _ _-'. ___-_-_ ._! A.V. «.*- 1. ^1.1 nnt- tnlvA

«,

School Days 
Wifl 
Soon 
Begin.

Have you • thought of 
where to buy your school 
supplies?
Why not buy them where 
you can get the lowest 
prices and the largest as 
sortment to select from? 
We have everything you. 
need. A full supply now 
ready. Stop m and see
us.

WHITE & LEONARD'S

Cor. Mala and St. Peter's « .,

SALISBURY, MD

ta to 
lvical

prove successful, that is, did not take 
J«t year, the pupil must be again vac 
cinated before enterinfc school this 
school year.

Baltimore, August 25,1899. 
Mr. T. H. Williams, Sec. School Board,

Dear Sir: Maryland had the good 
fortune last winjter to have but few 
e<sily controled outbreaks of small 
pox, though th« neighboring states suf 
fered heavily. The outlook promises 
greater prevelence of small-pox during 
the coming winter and we must there 
fore look carefully after our defences.

Several of the county school boards 
had difficulty in respect to the vacina- 
tion of school children; because the 
matter was not taken up seriously until 
after the opening of the, schools. The 
State Board of health hopes that in all 
parts of the state parents will be in 
formed early that ..children withouf 
certificates of vaccination will not be 
admitted to school. Now it seems to 
us is tbo time to publith this informa 
tion. Please advise us gf your action 
in this matter. Yours very truly,

John 8-.Fulton, Sec.
triot No. 9, school No. 5,. E. O. Mills, 
Nutter E. Oltphant, and Jesse T. Wil 
son; District No. 9, school No. 2, Char- 
lee E. Williams, W. C. Mitohell, and 
Oeo. Niohols; District No. 9, school No. 
4, the new school near Thos. W- Wal 
ler's residence, Joe Waller, Qeo. W. 
Hearn and Fred Howard.

Great 
July

Shoe 
Selling

Summer shoes have seen their 
best days for '99. The selling 
season is about at an end and yet 
we have many summer shoes to 
dispose of.

How to sell them and do it 
speedily is the question now 
racking the brains of this shoe, 
store.

The most effective plan we 
know of is to pare off our profits 
from the prices and let the shoes 
go at cost and less.

We are going to offer bargains 
in summer shoes, such as were 
never beard of in this city before. 
Will you buy bargains?

We think you will and we are 
going to try you. 

1 The selling begins Saturday.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

uir nrrrn A method of extracting tooth 
TIC UrrCn without pain that In really 
without d»i>Kur no Horn mouth, no OXOOM- 
Ive blood-flow, no cocaine or other deadly 
poison, no needle or other blood poison pro 
ducing uppllunoc, no falnllnic or Hpoll* ol 
HlokneM of uuy kind. fhl» method In our 
Intention.

. /1800D SET OF TEETH FOR 5 DOLLARS,
the bent for lun dol'am. KverylhliiK In.our 
ten dolliir Not IK thu bed money can buy. *- « 

The nioBt complete outtlt on tin- i'tmlnaula 
for the production ot beautiful work In all 
branches of dontUlry Including plate work, 
crown and brldvo work aud operative dentl*

Ti> do all work In the very best manner, at 
the loweit possible rules and fully guarantee

Offloeon Division Street, Oppo. Court House, 
SALISBURY, MD.

R. KYLE COLLEY,
HOMEOPATHIC PHY5BUK,

Offloe opposite Court HOQM, BalUbury, 1M
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Messrs. Editors:-With a widening, 

deepening, inevitable, irresistible, in 
effaceable and ever present Impressien 
that yon haven't heard from us since 
last we wrote you, and with a bold, 
daring, dauntless, gigantic and colossal 
presumption that your numerous 
readers are longing, pining and yearn 
ing to hear from ur, we undertake 
with much reluctance, misgivings and 
trepidation the pleasant, sweet, delight 
ful exhilarating and commendable task 
of apprising you of the very enjoyaole 
and gratifying fact that we are still in 
flating our pulmonary appendages 
with the oxygen, nitrogen, malaria, etc. 
of this mundane sphere, and that some 
of the affairs of these nether regions 
still extort from us a thought A few 
of which it is our purpose to give you 
before we close.

We would first inform you however, 
M to the oasualities and coincident* of 
the hour. Yesterday, about the time 
when ruddy Phoebus prepares to 'roll 
his biasing chariot across the 99th, 
meridian, and tightens the rains upon 
his chaingsteeds for the home stretch, 
and while her mother hotly persued a 
a fastly fleeing, much alarmed, an
aged rooster, of whose well matured 
and indurated tissue soup was demand 
ed for dinner. Little Lula ^ilac, whose 
duty it becomes to keep the soup-pot 
simmering, wending her way to the 
woodpile, and finding, of course no 
wood out, raised the axe above her 
golden curls, in order to split a piece of 
wood at her feet for that simmering 
soup-pot, and bringing it down with 
poorly directed aim, tplit her left 
pedestal appendage from the per- 
ipluval end of the great toe to the pos 
terior aspect of the oecalcis.

It would be deemed supernumerary, 
snperrogatory, superfluous and need 
lessly redundant to indulge in the 
necessary verbosity and tautology to 
say that such a wound bled much and 
blanched the cheeks of the spectators. 
Dr. Sawbones was quickly summoned 
and neatly dretsed the wound, remark 
ing the while that edged tools and an 
tiquated and cartilagenous roosters had 
brought more than one to grief, and 
that in this case, tbe trouble resulted 
from the proximity, of the axe to the 
nearness of the foot, and that, if the 
nearness of the foot had not approached 
the proximity of the axe, there would 
have been no dissolution of tbe con 
tinuity of continuousness.

Later on and, not withstanding that 
the inhabitants of this terrestrial globe 
ever being hurried on to their destiny 
at the giddy rate of 68,000 miles per 
hour, Jimmie Jimison found time 
enough to pull a concealed pistol from 
his hip pocket and shoot a painful, 
tortuous and ugly hole through the 
neck^of a fellow traveller The crimson 
stream that spurted forth from tbe gap 
ing wound caused some of his comrades 
to remark that this blood indicated the 
need of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Dr. Sawbones was hurried to the 
scene and skillfully plugged the wound, j 
remarking the while the carroted artery, 
the gass-pipe, nor Adam's apple had 
benn molested, and that the man would 
not die, unless be ceased to live. 
And lastly, but not leastly, little Jonnie 
Johnson, the son of bin father, while 
out at the setting of the pleiadv, trying 
his fleetness of foot and jumping 
powers, mounted his fathers piebald 
steed for-*a gallop across the fields. He 
hadn't gone far, however, before he 
discovered that gravitation was draw 
ing vigorously on his corporeality, 
and that he was shooting head fore 
most with meteoric celerty toward the 
centre of the earth. He yelled for help 
but before it could reach him, a collision 
occured, and he lay with closed eyes 
and broken bones upon the cold and 
passionless bosom of mother earth. 

Dr. Sawbones was rushed to the scene 
and immediately proceeded to scientific 
ally replace joints <ind fragments, re 
marking the while that compound, com 
plicated, comminuted fractures were 
the delight of the surgeon, and that, in 
little Jonnie's case, no more bones could 
have been broken unless there had been 
more to break, and that, if more boys 
would do ai little Jonnie has done we 
should have better surgeons and that 
surgeons would wear taller hata, smoke 
longer cigars, and sit down to a plate 
with a bigger chunk of ambrosia on it. 
And he further remarked, in regard to 
little Jonnie, that, if the earth had not 
interfered, those bungle.ome surgeons 
of Jupiter might have got, the job.

We had more to say, but we wouldn't 
be guilty of bombosity, tautology, ver 
bosity and prolixity. So Au revolr. • 
Alien, Md., "ToMTrrr."

New BaiteM Farm.
The thousands of abandoned farms 

of New England are being purchased 
by people from many countries and are 
disappearing. The old farms have a 
new value. The Portugese, the Italian, 
and the Canadian is found in almost 
everr community, and it behooves the 
thrifty New Englander to receive his 
Latin neighbor well, for he has come to 
stay and vote, and his many children 
are to vote. The outcome of these 
changes we cannot foresee. But of one 
thing we may be reasonably sure, that 
an honest man can have no more hon • 
orable or stable possession than a New 
England farm on which no mortgage 
remains, accompanied by the protec 
tion of a sum equal to its value in some 
solid bank.

So I would repeat, whether on New 
England or elsewhere; if not, get one, 
for.the time may come when this coun 
try will be largety divided into monop 
olists, dependents, and farmers, and the 
farmer will be the most independent of 
all men and the saving power of our 
institutions. The relief from the per 
plexing problems of the time is a sim 
ple, honest, character-building, faith- 
sustaining life on the soil.

The permanency of the Ntw England 
schools and historical scenerj, the as 
sured stability of her manufactories, 
with a tendency to create the finest 
Fabrics, the prospective revival of com 
merce, the grange, and the enterprises 
incidental to these conditions make the 
New England farm an ideal possession. 
The New England farmer who says 
that the farm is a thing of the past is 
himself but a product of the past The 
man who has a five thousand-dollar 
fajra in New Engla'nd, with five thous 
and dollars in the bank, and who will 
live within his means, is a millionaire, 
and his possession and contentment are 
not unlikely to outlast that of the mil 
lionaire.—From "The Future Value of 
the New England Farm." by Heekziah 
Butterworth, in the American Monthly 
Review of Reviews for September.

IN RAILROAD CIRCLES.
Special Low Excursion Rates to Vartau 

Points of lateral
NIAQABA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

Sept 7 and 81 and Oct. 5 and 19 are 
the dates of the remaining Penn. R. B. 
popular ten day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington, and intermediate points.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at 810 from Baltimore 
Philadelphia, Washington, and all 
points on he Delaware Division; 911.26 
from Atlantic City; $9.80 from Lancas 
ter, $8.60 from Altoona and Harrisburg 
86.90 from Snnbury and Wilkesbarre, 
f 5.75 from Williamsport, and at pro 
portionate rates from other points. A 
stopover will be allowed at Buffalo, 
Rochester, Canandaigua, and Watkins, 
within the limit returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion. An extra charge will 
be made for parlor car seats.

Tickets for a side trip to Thousand 
Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be sold 
from Rochester in connection with ex 
cursions of Sept. 7 and 21, good to re 
turn to Rochester or Canandaigua via 
Syracuse, within five days, at rate of 
80.50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto will 
be sold at Niagara Falls for 81 on Sept. 
28. In connection with excursion of 
Sept. 7, tickets will be sold to Toronto 
and return at reduced rates, account 
Toronto Fair.

For pamphlets giving full informa 
tion and hotels, and for time of con 
necting trains, apply to neareet tick, 
et agent or address George W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 10 5

N« Rlffct TO Uflfattaa,

The woman who is lovely in face, 
form and tamper will always have 
friends, but one who would be attrac 
tive must keep her health. If she ia 
weak, sickly and all run down, she will 
re nervous and irritable. If she has 
constipation or kidney trouble, her im 
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches 
skin eruptions and a wretched complex 
ion Electric Bitters is the best med 
icine in the world to regulate stomach, 
liver and.kidneys and to., purify the, 
blood. It gives strong nerves, bright 
eye*, smooth, velvitr skin, rich com 
piexion. It will make a good-looking 
charming woman of a run down Inva 
lid. Only 60 cents at Dr. L. D. Col 
lier's Drug S.toie.

Old enough and rich enough to have 
a wife, Samuel Horn, aged 60 yean, of 
Mann,s Choice, Pa., is causing quite a 
flutter among marriageable maiden?, 
old maids and widows of Cumberland, 
iu his search for the desired article. 
Says he is tired living alone.

The September number of Truth is 
not only beautiful plctorially, but is 
brimful of entertaining reading matter, 
some of the articles being illustrated 
both in black and white and in color. 
The American Artiste Series is contin 
ued with an article on the well known 
painter, C. C. Curran. Guatave Kobbe 
writes of "Uncle Sam's Lighthouses," 
and Ralph Hardette talks of the prepar 
ations for the coming Paris Exposition. 
There is also an interesting account of 
that humble personage, the clam-dig 
ger. The various departments of the 
magazine are well filled and it has the 
usual complement of handsome color 
pages.

She knew Henry Clay and waited on 
Martin Van Rurenat Lacy Springs, Va 
when enroute to his inaugration. and 
Mrs. Anna Watkins, colored, of Cum 
berland, is said to be the oldest woman 
in Mardland, at the age of at least 108. 
All of her 11 children are dead except 
the youngest, Mrs. Newton Preston, 
a^cd 69, with whom she lives.

NATTIONAL EXPORT EXPOSITION 
PHILADELPHIA.

The National Export Exposition, 
which opens at Philadelphia on Sep 
tember 14 and continues untill Novem 
ber 30, will be the most interesting and 
important event occuring in Philadelph 
ia since the Centennial Exhibition of 
1876. In addition toils valuable comm 
ercial exhibits it will present many fea 
tures of popular inerest*aud amusem 
ent. The United States Marine Band, 
Sousa s Band, the Banda Rossa, Innes, 
Band Damrosch'e Orchestra, and other 
celebrated bands will furnish music alt 
ernately, and a Midway Plaisance, 
equal if not superior to the famous 
World'Fair tit Chicago, and comprising 
a Chinese Village, a Chinese Theatre, 
acrobats, and customs: an Oriental Vil: 
lage, London Ghost Show, Hagende 
ck's Wild Animal Show, Blarney Cast 
le, and many other unique presentation, 
will furnish abundant and diversified 
amusement. Arrangements have also 
been made for Mandolin. Guitar, and 
Banjo Concerts, and for a grand chorns 
from the German Singing Societies. 
For this occasion the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
tickets from all points on its line, to 
Philadelphia and return, at rate of a 
fare ai d a third for the round trip plus 
price of admission. These tickets will 
be sold during the continuance of the 
Exposition and will be good for return 
paaaaga untill November 30

For specific rates and additional info 
rmation apply to nearest.

. Angus! Flower.
'•It is a surprising fact," says Prof. 

Houton," that in my travels in all parts 
of the world, ,for the last ten years, I 
have met more people having used 
Green's August Flower than any other 
remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged liver 
and stomach, and for constipation. I 
find for tourists and salesmen, or for 
persons filling office positions, where 
headaches and general bad feelings from 
irregular habits exist, that Green.s 
August Flower is a grand remedy. It 
does not injure the system by frequent 
use, and is excellent for sour stomachs 
and indigestion. Sample bottles free 
at drug stores of White & Leonard and 
L. D. Collier. Salisbury Md., also Del- 
mar Union Store, Delmar, Del. t

Oh«» Acme Hall.
This houi 

is backed by 
forty odd 
years of mer- 
ohandising 
with many of 
you and your 
neighbors. It 
is a proud re- 
oord, and 
where an im- 
proy e m e n t 
can be made 

serving you, Oehm's Acme Hall 
scands ready to make it

Whatever you need for man or boy 
n wearing apparel can be found here, 
>etter and cheaper without going all 

over town, its complete under one roof.
Men's Serge Suits $7.5O, $1Oand 

Si 2.SO.
Men's Cassimer Cheviot and Worsted 

in weights $7.50, $9.75 ">d 
$15. They're worth #tt 60 to $5 
more.

Men's Straw Hats.
Jnmbo Braid Straws 98c. 
Htyllsh Macklnawa (I and •! 1\ 
Fine EuslUh Bplli Braids fl.50

Hen's Summer Underwear.
Fine Balbrlgjran 10 colors Me.
Imported Balbrlggans 4 oolon, 9V and
$1.26.
The thlnnert gauze of high quality fl.
Silk Underbear 13.60.

Men'a Negligee Shirts.
Tbe Dollar Madras HhlrU60c.
Fine Imported Madras fl.
Bilk, front Shim, bilk from Beam to
ream, fl 01).
Hllk bosom shirt* GOo. All In the laleit
and moftt de I ruble colon and pattern*

Meet your friends in our waiting 
rooms, check your bundle*, free. Tele 
gram blanks, telephone, every accom 
modation is at your service.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Baltimore and Charles Sts.,

ALL CAR LINES PASS ODE DOORS.

FA 
I

.LING 
AIR

RESTORED
by warm shampoos with CCTIODRA SOAP, fol 
lowed by light drawings with COTICCRA. par- 
eat of emollient* and greatest of skin cures. 

Thla treatment will clear the scalp and hair 
of crust*, scales, and dandruff, soothe Irrl- 
taud, itching surfaces, stimulate the hair 
folllalM. topply UM root* with energy and 
nourishment, and produce luxuriant lustrous 
hair with clean, wholesome scalp. 
9cMrr«fywh«t?. POTTMD.A»oC.Cotr,8oUFront. 
BMoa. asr M i!owtofMdaotIiauiUiuB>k."frMk

T^TOTICB TO CREDITORS.

This Is to Rive notice that the subRcrtbor 
hath obtained from the Orphann Court for 
Wlcomlco county, letters of administration 
on tbe personal estate ol

RACHEL j. TOADVINE.
late of Wlcomlco county dec'd. All persons 
having clulmH axalnut nald dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher^ 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before Jl±

February 19, 1900.
or they may bn otherwise excluded 
benefits of said estate.

Given under my hand this 19th, day 
August, 1899

ALFRED P. TOADVINE, Admr.

from tA\
-4-
bf

.Tuition low. AllbooktfrM.• SITUATIONS BUARANTEEDJ
Orer 60 Remington and Smith Premier! 
typewriters. 85f students '.ast year from! 
TBtates. 8th year. Send for catalqrtie.l 
Address, STRAYER'S BUSINESS 
LBOB. Department 6s. Baltimore. Md.|

Jl IB Jost is Important.
That you enrich and purify your 

blood in the Fall as in the Spring. At 
this time, owing to decaying vegetation 
a low water levtl, and other causes, 
there are disease germs all about us, 
and a weak and debilitated system 
quickly yields to attacks of malaria, 
levers, etc. By purifying and enriching 
your blood with Hood's Sarsaparillu 
you may build up your system to resist 
these dangers, as well as coughs, colds, 
pneumonia and the grip which come 
with colder weather. To be on the safe 
side, take Hood's Sarsaparilla now and 
always be sure it is Hood's and not 
somethint? else represented to be "just 
aagood." *

SINGLE FARE TO BALTIMORE.
•»

For the occasion of the presentation, 
on September 19, 1890, of a sword of 
honor to Captain Dyer of the United 
States cruiser "Baltimore" for his he 
roic action in the Battle of Manilla, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell special excursion tickets from sta 
tions on its line in the States of Mary 
land, Delaware, the district of Colum 
bia, and the State of Pennsylvania as 
far north as York, to Baltimore, at 
rate of single fare for the round trip 
(minimum rate, fifty cents). Tiokena 
will be Mold September. 11 and 12, and 
will be good to return until September 
18 inclusive. tf 12

otsk for Art C*t*logo€.

town fi<way
When yoa bay a Type 
writer thai is not built on 
accepted scientific princi 
ples. Sachamachinerti>ilt 
eat itself up in repair bills 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. ....
The....

Smith Premier 
Typewriter

First survey for 40 years, and it is 
said U. S. coast and geodetic survey 
will nnd many changes in shore bound - 
eriee of Eastern bay, vicinity of Clai- 
borne, where many thousands ofacrts 
of land have been washed away since 
last survey.

Bismarck' Iroa Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous en 

ergy are not found where Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of 
order. If you want these qualities and 
the success they bring, use Dr. King's 
New Life Pills. They develop every 
power of brain and body. Only 25cts 
at Dr. L. D. Collier's drug store.

Story of a Slave.
To he bound hand and foot for years 

by the chains of disease is the worst 
form of slavery. Geor«« D. Williams, 
of Manchester. Mich.tells how such a 
slave was made free. He says; "My 
wife has been so helpless for five years 
that she could not turn over In bed 
alone. After using two bottles of Elec 
tric Bitters, she is wonderfully improv 
ed and able to do her own work." This 
supreme remedy for female diseases 
quickly cures nervousness, melancholy 
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy 
spells. This miracle working medicine 
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down 
people Every bottle HUB ran teed Only 
60 cents. Sold b,y L. D. Collier Drug 
gist.

is constructed on the best known scientific principles, is of 
simple parts, is tbe most durable machine made and tbe most 
economical to buy. .......................

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 
Branch Office, 118 St, Paul St., (Law Building) Baltimore, Md.

FIRE! FIRE!!

Gambling fakirs and skin gamers of 
all kinds will be given a warm reception 
in case they show their toeth at the 
Montgomery county fair, at Kockville. 
Fair oftlcialu are arranging to show 
them special attention.

Dressed in a picturesque wild west 
costume, astride a broncho, little Elk 
Conger pasted through Cumberland en- 
route from the Pacific coast to New 
York. He drove two burrows in front, 
on which were packed his teut and 
camping outnt

For Over Fifty Ytara
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet HUOCCBB. ItBOotlu'H the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind polio, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

Something will have to give way now 
—even if Cumberlain's pulp c ill water 
has to run up hill. The ladies have 
taken a hand and are circulating a peti 
tion to the governor, asking that the 
"health law" be enforced by tee abate 
ment of the pulp mill nuisance on the 
upper Potomac.

sales, and 
not wish to an-» 
announce to our 

we are offering 
The most"

Relief in Six Hourr.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy IB a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving puiu in the bladder, kidneys, 
back nnd every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female* It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almout immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this ia your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md, $ -

Doubtless all of you have heard of fire 
of you may have amended them. We do 
nounce any such sale, but we do wish to . 
many friends and the public generally that 
some of the most gigantic bargains ever heard of. 
phenominal values in all kinds of

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, Etc.
We have just received an entire new line of pictures, 

and they are very pretty, and cheap too. '
We also have some exceptional values 

piece toilet sets. It will be more than worth 
see them before purchasing elsewhere. We will

m 10 and 12 
your while to 

not quote
any cut prices on muslins, but desire to say that we are ready
at any time to meet the price of our competitors. 
are as low as the lowest

Our prices

LAWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md
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tits Of Maryland News.
A recruiting office has been openeed 

at Annapolis.
The 14th annual convention of the W. 

0. T. U. met at Easton Monday.
Washington county farmers are cut 

ting their corn—what was lett by the 
hailstorm.

The three cannon to be mounted on 
historic Doubleday hill, have arrived at 
Williamsport.

A recruiting station has been opened 
at Elkton by Lieut Richard B. Kavan- 
augh, 46th U- S. V.

Was "unlucky" Friday and many 
oystermen refused to b< xin business 
with the opening of the season, Sept. 1.

Cecil countp fair will be held at Elk- 
ton first week in October; 87,000 in ex 
hibit and 88,400 in race premiums will 
be offered.

The Wallace shows paid the Western 
Maryland 8200 in nickels for transpor 
tation from Hagerstown to Gettysburg, 
Pa.

Albert Everett Waters, leading citi 
zen of Easton. died Tuesday of typhoid 
fever, aged 89 yean. A widow and 
seven children survive.

I

much ice wates while overheated 
antitetuB. and Rev. Thomas E. 

Terry, pastor of Elklon M. E. church, is 
in a critical condition.

Spring tirdness is due to an impover 
ished condition of the blood and b cur 
ed by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which en 
rich OB the blood.

Died at the ripe old age of 95 years, 
the funeral of John Lily, Howard coun 
ty, took place Monday from the home 
of his nephew, John Murphy.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure 1 for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, SalisburyMd. :

Somerset is the only county in the 
state without a board of health. Sec 
retary Fulton, of state board, will have 
one named at once.

Many Cumberland people are waxing 
wrothy over the water question and an 
^ndignation meting is a possibility of

' e near futlre.
i The great success of Chamberlain's 

{Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
m the treatmen of bowel complaints 
has made it standard over the greater

For sale by*

SIM Reward, SIM.
The readers of this paper will be pleas 

ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease t hat science has been 
abla to cure in all ite stages and that 
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the 
only postive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con 
stitutional disease, requires a constitut 
ional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cnre 
is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous sunace of the 
system, thereby destroying the founda- 
of tion the disease, giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in curative powers, that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that 
it fails to cure. Send lor list of Testimo- 
nials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole 
do, O. Sold by Druggist, 75cte. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

LOCAL POINTS.
—B. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoe*.
—We buy eggs. R. Lee Waller & Co.
—Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powells.
—Use Lafferty's Complete flour, best 

on earth.
and stylish shoes, go to

Seventh Day Adventirts have roused 
the ire of Hagerstown citizens. Num 
erous persons attending their meetings 
refuse to work on Saturday, but want 
to toilontheSadbath. Several "kitch 
en mechanics" have been fired for this 
reason.

A Wonderful Cure of Diarrhoea.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long 

time and though I was past being cured. 
I bad spent much time and money and 
suffered so much misery that I had al 
most decided to give up all hopes of re 
covery and await the result, but notic 
ing the advertisement of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Renu dy 
and also some testimonials stating how 
some wonderful cures had been wrought 
by this remedy, I decided to try it. 
After taking a few doses I was entirely 
well of that trouble, and I wish to say 
further to my readers and fellow-suffer 
ers that 1 am a hale and hearty man to 
day and fee 1 as well as I ever did in my 
life.—0. R. Moore. Sold by R. K. 
Truitt »

Manchester firemen dedicated their 
handsome new three-story headquarters 
Saturday with a parade and interesting 
ceremonies. The building is finely fin 
ished throughout, and is said to be the 
best and moat complete of the kind in 
the state.

His Life Wu Saved.

—For new 
Johnson's.

See our carriage harness before buy 
ing, Perdue ft Gunby.

—Johnson's line of ladies shoeb are 
both stylish and cheap.

—Lafferty's Complete flour cures in 
digestion.

—Our Men's 88 00 shoes are in the 
lead. R. Lee Waller & Co.

A large lot of carriages and harness 
must be sold at Perdue & Gunby's.

*

—See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Stylish and serviceable footwear at 
Harry Dennis'.

—Lafferty's Complete flour Is a boon 
to dyspeptic mortals.

Call and see our furniture bargains, 
Birckhead ft Carey.

Feed your pigs on our "Ivory" middle- 
ings. Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

—Have you seen that $8.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

—Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis* show windows.

—If you need furniture or matting 
look at Powell's line before buying.

—Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.

—Try the new drink, Kola-Pepsin' 5o 
at White & Leonard's Soda Fountain.

—Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller & 
Co.

—White & Leonard have a full line 
of school supplies. Stop in and see 
them..

—Latest in gold chains, chain 
brooches ft etc. Just from factory.— 
Harold N. Fitch.

—If you want Rubber Collars that 
won't Rub'ER Neck, go to Thorough-

Don't be Humbugged
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Ohas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYL0R.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury, Maryland.

Maryland
AND 14TH ANNUAL

Talbot County Fair,
EASTON, MD.,

September'26, 27, 28, 29,
IS TO BE ONE OF THE

BEST Ever Held in Talbot County.
Fine exhibits of Live Stock, poultry. Machinery, Household, Floral, Fine 

Arts, Farm and Garden Products, from home and abroad.

100 100

part of the civilized world. 
R. K. Truitt

His head was somewhat flattened by 
wheil of loaded wagon passim? over it, 
but Adam Erwin, colored, near New 
Windsor, is still living]and may recover.

Recruiting office at Cumberland has 
been closed, and Capt Lloyd ordered to 
return to Baltimore. Out of 105 appli 
cants for the service 87 were accepted.

At bottom of 15 foot hole on Fultz's 
farm near Boonaboro, was found valu 
able colt that disappeared three weeks 
ago. Hole bel ieved to connect with a 
cave.

Drying Preparations simply develop 
dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions 
which adhere to the membrane and de 
compose, causing a far more serious 
trouble than the ordinary form of ca 
tarrh. Avoid all drying inhalants and 
use that which oleances, soothes and 
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a

Sedy and will cure catarrh or cold in 
Head easily und pleasantly. All 

druggist sell it nt 60 cents or it will be 
" jailed by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St.,

X .

Seventeen clergymen attended the 
funeral of Rev. William E. Main at 
Hageretown Monday. Hundreds viewed 
the body while it laid in state in Trini 
ty Lutheran church.

Said to have died of diphthera, but 
doctor's certificate said tonsilitis, color 
ed child of Hageretown wai given pub 
lic luneral in spitt* of health officials. 
Will be different in the future.

The ' summer vaudeville" and dance 
given ao Laurel Tuesday night, for the 
benefit of the Confederate monument 
in Baltimore, was a great success soci 
ally and financially.

The survey of the disputed Maryland- 
West Virginia boundary line is now in 
progress, and as soon as completed de 
positions will be taken along the dis 
puted section. .

The English "Society for the Pre 
vention of Consumption" presided over 

"%y the Prince of "Wales was recently ad 
dressed by Sir William Broadbent, who 
stated that it was dellnitely known that 
every case of consumption began with 
at germ communicated from some other 
2t*e. There is no such thing as inhert- 

* -^d'conmmption. There may be local 
weakness which tends to consumption, 
but the germ has absolutely to be plant 
ed in that weak spot before consumption 
can ensue. This ought to comfort 
thousands of people who have "weak 
chest«" or "weak lunge." They are 
foreordained victims of this dread dis 
ease. All that is needed to bid absolute 
defiance to this deadly! scourage, is to 
be able to strengthen the weak lungs, 
and build up a utrong body. The an 
swer to thin need is found in Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It so puri 
fies the blood and increases the blood 
supply, than disease is|thrown off, and 
the weak orgauH are nouiohed into per 
fect health, which defies germs of every 
kind. People, given up by doctors, 
emaciated' blooding at the lungs, with 
obstinate, lingering coughs, are being 
cured every day by the use of "«o»den 

kl Discovery." It is a strictly 
__ medicine containing no al- 
kiskey or other Intoxicant

Mr. J. E. Lilly a prominent citizen 
of Hannibal, Mo , lately had a wonder 
ful deliverance from a frightful death. 
In telling of it he says: I was taken 
with Typhoid Fever, that ran into 
Pneumonia. My lungs became harden 
ed. I was so weak I couldn't even sit 
up in bed. Nothing helped me. I ex 
pected to soon die of Consumption, 
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis 
covery. One bottle gave great relief. 
I continued to use it, and now am well 
and strong. I can't say too much in it 
praise This marvellous medicine is 
the surest and quickest cure in the 
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble. 
Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial 
bottles free at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug 
Store; every bottle guaranteed.

A hydrophobio dog owned by George 
P. Wright, Cecil county, broke j*il and 
created consternation in Rising Sun by 
circling the town several timen, bitting 
a number of dogs, a colorded girl and 
two little boys.

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers of children affected with 

croup or a severe cold need not hesitate 
to administer Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It contains no opiate nor nar 
cotic in any form and may be given as 
confidently to the babe as to an adult 
The great success that has attended its 
use in the treatment of colds and croup 
has won for it the approval and praise 
it has reoieved throughout the United 
States and in many foreign lands. For 
sale by R. K. Trulttt. *

Farmers in upper Cecil county are 
greatly worried over the breaking out 
of the deadly anthrax among cattle and 
horses just over the Pennsylvania line. 
Authorities are burning all the animals 
that die of the disease.

Bailey's Laxative Tablets Cures 
Constipation.

The active piimiple is cascara sagra 
da, a plant found in California. It does 
not do the work of the bowels, but 
makes the bowels do their own work. 
It gets the bowels back into the habit 
of doing their own work, and after they 
have been roused into a state of healthy 
activity, and the liver and other organs 
also they will continue without medi 
cine. They will cure sick headache, 
biliousness and liv»r troubles and re 
move poisonous matter from the sys 
tem and cures constipation.

Put up in 26 and 10 cent packages.
Sold by Dr. I, D. Collier. t

Samuel Riggs, of Rookville, has been 
commissioned as first lieutenant of the 
47th Vol. Inf by President McKinley, 
being one of the four appointments a- 
warded to Qov. Lowndes ua Maryland's 
quoto of officers for the new regiments 
for the Philipines.

Volcanic
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob 

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
cures them; also Old, Running and Fev 
er Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons, Corns, 
Warts, Cuts, Bruises. Burns, Scales, 
Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,. Best Pile 
euro on earth. Drives out Pains and 
Aohes. Only 85 ota. a box. Cure 
guaranteed. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier 
Druggist. , .

good's. He's got 'em.
—Powells $1.25 ladies oxford is the 

best ever shown in Salisbury. It is 
custom made.

— R. E. Powellft Co., have the largest 
& prettiest line of silks ever shown in 
Salisbury.

— Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly & Mitchell's.

— The largest stock of mattings is 
found' at Birokhead's & Carey's; prices 
from lOc per yard up.

"Hot rolls for supper" can be eaten 
by the most delicaU) stomach when 
made from Lafferty's Complete flour.

Use our "Alabaster" lump lime for 
white washing, it is unsurpassed. Sal 
isbury Lime & Coal Co.

— Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 60 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

— The American shirt waist stands 
the highest in art of any waist made 
sold only by Birckhead & Carey.

—Wear the celebrated 88.00 Hawee 
Hats from the factory to your head 
Kennerly & Mitchell sole axents.

— New line of Monarch low cut shoei 
shoes received this week, in tan and 
patent leather. Full English toes.

— I.afferty'8 Complete flour contain 
800 per cent more brain and blood fooc 
than any other high grade Hour

Lacy Thorougood has the largest line 
of New Fall piecn goods in Salisbury. 
When you want a suit made to order 
call in. Prices $12.50 to $50.00.

— London court stationery, Aloho 
brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White & Leonard drugstore.

We have secured the agency for the 
famous "Lafferty Complete Flour" Ask 
your grocer for it It is a health food. 
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

—A $5.00 shoe for $800, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Vici, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All nlyles and leathers in 
the Monarch 88.00 shoes Kennerly & 
Mitchell sole agent

FOR SALE.— The largest and best 
selected stock of Carnages, Surreys. 
Dayton Wagons, Spindle Wagons and 
Road Carts at a price lower than we 
ever had them before. Perdue ft Gunby

—If you are thinking of buying a 
watch call and examinn my stock.. I 
have received just from factory the 
latest in the celebrated Waltham & 
Elgin watch**: also a full line of the 
well known Jas. Boss Cases.— Harold 
N. Fitch.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we Bell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest Just auk the price and you will 
buy. Harper & Taylor.

— NOW LAUCJH — Sit down and laugh 
have it out, HA, HA and HE, HE, all 
you want to. You think it a joke on 
Lacy Thorougood because he's got too 
many line shirts. Well what If he does 
lose money on a few his $1.00, $1.50 and 
81.25 shirts by selling them at 69oto 
Lacy Thorougood.

SPLENDID RACE PROGRAMME
Over One Hundred Horses will Contest the Races

•Exciting mule race Tuesday and Friday. Balloon ascension daily, 
with hazardous parachute leap, by the daring Aeronaut, Mile. Louis
•Wrenehe. Trapese and other performances in front of the grand
•stand. Large display of musical instruments in the exhibition build-
•ing, with daily concerts alone worth the small admission price. Ev-
•erybody invited to send exhibits and visit the fair. Entry books
•open September 11, and clos? September 21.

For premium list and entry blanks, address Secretary. Excursion 
rates on railroads—cheap admission—come.

. JOS. B. HARRINGTON, Secy., Easton, Md.

The Jlonarch of Strength is

UON
COFFEE.

(ABSOLUTELY PURE.)
•trength comes from Its purity. It la all pure coffee.„ .--___„„----_- . iJUIIOtJ.

i.oshly roasted, and Is sold only In one-pound sealed 
packages. Each package will maKe4O cups. The pack- 
ago Is scaled at the Mills so that the aroma Is never 
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable 
strength. It Is a luxury within the reach of all.

Premium List In every package.
Cut out your Lion's Hoad and got
valuable premiums free.

If your Grocer doe* not h(T<> I.Ion Coffin In mi nor*, 
•end u§ bU nariii' ami addrvt* tbit w« 
mnjr place It on i»le tbcrt. Do Dot «ce»pt 
any •titwtltatc.

WOOLSON SPICK CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

KEYSTONE 
GOOD LUCK

IT PAYS TO BUY FLOURS THAT 

GIVE SATISFACTION.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK STREET.

BNT. 
Blgutui* 

of

YOttHittAIWIp
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t OPPOMTt COURT HOUK.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at tbe^rate 

of one dollar per Inch for the Oral Insertion 
and fifty oenu an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A. liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices ten cents a line for the first 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices flve cento a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, three cents. 

POST OFTIOK AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
nt, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post- 
master-Qeneral to be a publication entitled 
to admission in the mails at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of Has such Is accord 
tngly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.;

K, 8. ADKIMB, Post-master.

DEHOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
OOL. JOHN WALTER SMITH, 

Worcester County.

For comptroller.
DR. JOSHUA W. HERING.

Oarroll county.

For Attorney General.
MR. ISIDOR RAYNER, 

Baltimore City.

COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator: 
MARION V. BREW1NGTON.

For House of Delegates: 
ISAAC 8. BENNETT. 
JOHN H. WALLER, 
THOMAS S. ROBERTS.

For State's Attorney 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

JFor County Treasurer: 
DR. H. L»IRD TODD.

For Sberlfl: 
JESBE H. BRATTAN:

For Judges of the Orphans Court: 
JOHN L. POWELL,, 
GEORGE W. CATHELL, 
WM. J. JACKSON,

For County Commissioners: 
ELIJAH J. ADKINS. 
ROBERT F. COULBOURN. 
LEVIN B. WEATHERLY.

For County Surveyor: 
PETER 8. SHOCKLEY.

THE WORK OP THE REPUBLICAN 
CONVENTION.

The republican convention which 
met in Baltimore last Wednesday, 
renominated Governor Lowndes and 
Comptroller Goldsborongh,and add 
ed to the ticket the name of John 
V. L. Findlay, a former democratic 
Congressman of Baltimore City.

That Lloyd Lowndes has made a 
fairly^ good governor there can be 
no question and would have done 
much better, had his party allowed 
him to do so; but in many cases he 
had bad material to deal with. 
Governor Lowndes is a clean man 
morally and with the best inten 
tions, but is not u man of ability. 
His most ardent admirers have never 
claimed it for him. The same may 
be said of his running mate, Mr. 
Goldeborough. It is safe to assert 
that there is not a county in the 
state that cannot produce a peer of 
either of them.

It cannot however be said of Mr. 
Findlay that he is not a man of very 
decided ability; but by comparison, 
the candidates on the democratic 
ticket stand far above them in abil 
ity and are equally clean morally, 
with records that will stand the test 
of public inspection.

Governor Lowndea, however, has 
not been surrounded by good men. 
The legislature of 1898 was probab 
ly the most corrupt that ever assem 
bled in Annapolis, that is, it is gen 
erally so considered by those who 
"Were "on the ground." Governor 
Lowndes cannot, of course, be held 
responsible for all this, but the par 
ty must. Governor Lowndes was 
not held responsible for the condi-

itions that existed in Baltimore dar 
ing his administration, but the par 
ty was, and so it will be in the State. 

The platform adopted is quite 
lengthy, containing twelve "counts." 
some of these will strike the average 
reader as being very funny. For in 
stance the fourth: "We strongly 
favor laws to successfully suppress 
trusts, and all combinations which 
create monopoly." Just why they 
"strongly" favor such laws and have 
not enacted them may be difficult 
to explain. It must be remembered 
too, that the late crop of trusts has 
been produced under the McKinley 
administration and the Dingley tar 
iff law. This is playing to the gal 
lery. Again in the fifth: "It gave 
free school books to the children of 
the people." This is an effort to 
steal democratic thunder. Colonel 
Smith, the democratic candidate, it 
is well known is the father uf th6 
Free School Book Law. He draft 
ed the bill and secured its passage 
during Governor Brown's adminis 
tration. It was vetoed by Brown, 
and he introduced it again during 
Governor Lowndes' administration, 
and secured its passage by a demo 
cratic senate and handed it over to 
a republican House and republican 
executive.

Again: "Eleventh—We pledge 
our party to pass laws further 
guarding the fairness and purity of 
elections by placing primary meet 
ings under careful regulation, and 
by legislation against corrupt prac 
tices, and to prevent the use of mon 
ey in bribery at elections." This 
pledge was entirely unnecessary. 
Both the Constitution and the Code 
contain ample provision "to prevent 
the use of money in bribery at elec 
tions."

The election law of 1896, contains 
all the law necessary on the subject 
What has been done to see that the 
law has been administered? The 
democrats, of course, are equally at 
fault on this point. No effort has 
been made to see that the law be 
enforced and none will be made so 
long as public sentiment permits 
vote buying to go on. The plat 
form would have read better as a 
party manifesto in Maryland with 
the "eleventh" left out.

Again: The platform declares in 
favor of a nonpartisan administra 
tion of "our schools,, presuming of 
course the public schools. There is 
no evidence whatever, that this is 
Governor Lowndes' views, judging 
from his past acts, for under the 
present school law, one of the three 
school commissioners is appointed 
every two years. In 1898, he ap 
pointed one republican for each 
county, and in 1898, he appointed 
others which gave the republicans 
control of all the school machinery 
in the state; with possibly the ex 
ception of one or two counties. We 
are not condemning his course in 
appointing party men, this was ex 
pected, put are pointing out the hy 
pocrisy in the platform. Upon the 
whole, there is much in the plat 
form that does not reflect credit up 
on the party.

JOHNSON'S!
Yes, It's True

That my store is crowded 
with a complete stock oi 
Men's, Ladies' and Chil 
dren's Shoes. My styles 
are up-to date and com 
bine both beauty and val 
ue at exceptionally low 
prices. Every pair shoes 
I sell are worth more than 
I ask you for them. My 
motto is, "Buy for cash, 
sell for cash, small profits 
and quick sales.

R. L. JOHNSON,
NEW SHOE STORE 

Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

WHIN IN DOUBT. TRY 

SSTRONG
AGAIN! ____

'*"' ""^^^NP*^^"~ perfect, and impart a healthy 
vl«or to the whole belnf. All drains and tones are cheeked ftrmfntntly. Unless patient*

Th«yh«T»itood IhetMtoCj _ 
and bur* cured thouundi 
_ ._ of N«rvoui PIMMCI. «uc 

|M Debility, lJiuincv>..>leepleu- 
_ „ »ndVaricocele.Atrophy,4c. 
They clemr the brain, strengthen 
the circulation, make digestion

•e properly cured, their condition often worriet them into Insanity, Contumptlon or Death, 
ailtd sealed. Price »i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-dad legal guarantee to cure or refund the 
Bney.fc.oo. send tor Iran book. Address. PCAL MtOICINE CO., ClSWlaad. 0.

arc
at
money,

SUPERIOR GRAIN AND FERTILIZER DRILL
SIMPLEST, STRONGEST, BEST.

WILL 'NOT

IN 
ITRASH.

A TIME

AND 

MONEY 

SAVER.

QRDER NIBi. 
Hannah W. Davla vs. John W. Uravenor 

and other*.
In the Circuit '.Court for Wlrtomloo 'County, 

in Equity No. 1222, Jut/Term, 1819.
Ordered, that the sale of the property men 

tioned In these proceedings, and dlntrlbution 
of fundH arising from said sale, made and re 
ported by Jay Williams, trustee, be rat 
ified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof bn shown on or before the 
10th day of Oct. next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 

n Wioomlco county, once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 80th day of Hept. 
next. '

The report states the amount of sales to
CHAfl. F. HOLLAND." 

True Copy Tent: J AH. T. TKOIT r. Clerk.

QRDEB NI8I.

Sarah R. Fatterson vs. Levin A. Wilson et a).
In the Circuit Court for Wioomlco county, In 

, Equity No. 1153. July term, 1808.
Ordered that sale of property mentioned 

ID these proceeding*!, and the dlntrlbntlon of 
fund* arlHing from sale ax made and '.report 
ed by Jny WllllamH, trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the 80th day of 
Sept., next, provided a copy of this order 
he Inverted In some newspaper printed In 
Wtoomtco county once In each of three «uc- 
oesslve weeks belore the 25th day of May, 
next.

The report states the amount oi sales to be

Drill is furnished with broad tire wood ojr steel wheels, 
perfect double tree hitch, removing all weight from hors^ 
necks. The lightest draft grain drill made.

SIZES, Single Lift — 8 disc, 8 in.; 9, 10, and 1 1 disc, 7 in.; 
12 disc, 6 inch. Double lift — 14, 16, 20 and 22 disc, 6 inches.

FARMERS' FAVORITE GRAIN AND 
FERTILIZER DRILLS.

Special inducements offered in prices 
Mowers and Hay Rakes to the fall trade.

on McCormick

L.W.GUNBY, Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

1290.00.
True Copy Test:

CAARLES F. HOLLAND, 
JAMEg T. TRUITT. Clerk.

oRDER NI81.
Clarence Hodson experts, attorney and agent

under a mortgage lo Home net Savings •
B. A L. AsHoclatlon, from James

Laws and Catharine W.
Laws, his wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, 
In Equity No. M4t. July Term, 1899.

Ordered that the sale of property mention; 
ed In these proceedings, being located In 
TyaHkln dlntrfct, made and reported by Clar 
ence Hodxon, attorney and agent of the Hom- 
erset Havings B. it L. A»Hoclullon, a (corpora 
tion) mortgage, be ratified and confirmed un- 
leiw cauHeto the contrary thereof bo Hhown by 
objection* filed on or before iRt day of Oct. 
next, provided, a copy of tula order be Insert 
ed In some newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county, once In each of three successive 
weeks before the 80th day of Sept. next.

The report states the amount of sale* to 
be 1-2.0.00.

J AM KK T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Test: JAMES T TRUITT. Clerk.

The Crescent Bicycle
All the Essential Qualities of an Ideal Bicycle 

are United in the Crescent.

The frames are made of cold drawn seamless steel tubing, 
modeled on lines giving maximum of strength with max-STRENGTH

imum of rigidity.

SMOOTH-RUNNING GEAR The gears 
and chains

are so accurately adjusted the longer they are used the
more easily they run.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-RIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

SIMPLICITY The less complicated the construc 
tion of a wheel the less liability to 

breakdowns. Simplicity and durability are marked fea 
tures of the Crescent.

RELIANCE 
BICYCLES

ONLY

$22.50.
BEAUTY
wheel.

The lines which make the Crescent model 
for *99 the strongest wheel. >ake it also the most beautiful 

Every bar, rod, and cone ia exquisitely finished.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Comparfv
SALISBURY, MD. ^

V

Not Rented.
Messrs. Perry & Ilearn, Dear Sirs:— 

I wish to say to the people through 
your paper, that I have not rented the 
house used for election purposes in 
Mutter's District, to any one for the 
year 1000 or any other year and I am 
not going to rent it to any one as long 
as the people want it for a polling place 
One year ago, I was instructed by the 
Board of Election Supervisors, to fit 
this house up and build guard rail and 
booths and let the same remain in the 
house from year to year, to save the ex 
pense of putting them in every year, 
and they would continue that as A poll 
ing place. p :

I have done just as I was instructed J 
the house for election purposes, shall! 
not cost the county one penny as long j 
as the people want it for that purpose. 
This will save the county the expense 
of houte rent, 810 00, putting rail and 
booths, 94.00, making a total of 914,00. 

Youw, W. P. Ward.

SCHOOL REOPENING.
Mrs. Moore's private school will 

open Monday, September llth. 
Terms: One session, $1.60 per month; 
two sessions (entire day). 82.00 per 
month. For further information ap 
ply to the principal, Mrs. T. B. Moore, 
Main Street, Salisbury.

WANTED. ''
A man to sell Tea, Coffee, Spices and 
Baking Powders, with premiums to con 
sumers. Liberal commission. Addrese,

GREAT A. A P. TEA COMPANY.
815 Market St., - IWilrnington, Del

ESTRAY NOTICE.
A younR Jersey cow, fawn color, 

with dark head and points, came upon 
my premises on or about July 8Uth. 
Owner will please come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take her a 
way. L. H. COOPER,

Mardella Springs, Md.

Harping on One String!
Yes we know we're continually mentioning the high character and 

low prices of the

B. & C. FURNITURE
WHY Z1. HOWtelling yon 

are able to
antl HOVA7 *e ftre able to

make llV/VV 8UCh wonderful 
offerings from this furniture centre seems like "harping on one string^ 
but this "one string" leads to the largest and most complete furnitufe 
department on the shore.

Prices below are good until September 1st. Call early.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N. B.— Authorised agent for Fidelity A De 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
faithful performance of all oomtracU.

Antique Oak Bed Room Suits. 
Antique Oak lied Room Suits, 
Antique Oak Bed Room Suits. 
Antique Oak Bed Room'Suits, 
Antique Oak Bed Room Suits,
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
Solid Oak Sideboards, . 
Solid Oak Sideboards,

Regular Price,
$16.00 
20.00 
25.00 
30.00 
38.00
13.00

. 16.00
18.50

Sale Price,
$12.00 

U.OO 
18.60 
22.00 
26.50

6.50
9.50

11.50
Five Piece parlor Suits, Curved Mahogany finished frames, Double 

Panel in Sofa backs, Brocatelle covering. They are first class <mml« 
The price is only, $20.00 and $25.00 J M8 g0°d8'

Odd Pieces-Brand new Ideas-UphoJstered Fancy Chairs, Rockers, 
all grades and styles. J ' WIV'5IB'

BiRCKHEM) «& CARE;
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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Local De{>aH:rY\c»\t.
—Fifty Cents to Ocean City and re- 

tarn Friday, September 15th,
—The Seaford canneries have BO far 

preserved 8,000,000 cans of tomatoes.
—The City Hand Laundry, W. A. 

Kennedy, proprietor, started operations 
this week.

—Last grand B. C. & A. Excursion to 
Ocean City Friday, September IBth. 
Plenty of room. Round trip fare from 
Salisbury 60 cents.

—Rev. Dr. Reigart has returned from 
his vacation and will preach at Wicom- 
ico Presbyterian church at the usual 
hours Sunday morning and evening.

—Delmarwill hold a village oimp 
under a large tent, beginning about the 
middle of September, and will continue 
several days. It will be held under the 
auspices of the M. E. Church.

—Jack Cook the boy preacher itirred
up the people who attended Laurel
camp at Moore's Grove last week.
great crowds heard him and many

Jfjr* converted under his preaching.
—The congregation of Asbnry M. E. 

Church Jgave Mr. and Mrs. Pretty- 
man a surprise party last Thursday 
evening at the parsonage. Fruits, ice 
cream and cake were served.

—The ladies of Hebron M. E. Church 
will hold an oyster supper Saturday, 
Sept 16th on the old camp ground at 
Hebron. Music by Prof. W. T. Daa- 
hiell and Marion Hearn of Salisbury.

—Rev. W. C. Johnson of the Phila 
delphia Conference will preach at 
Asbury M. E. Church next Sunday 
morning and night Sept 10th. Rev. C. 
W. Prettyman the pastor .will preach 
at Union Church, Wilmington.

—The following personal was clipped 
from the Oil City Derrick of Saturday 
.Sept, 2;—Miss Julia Ellegood, of Salts- 

_jK>ury, Md.. a vocalist of rare ability, 
who has been the guest of Miss Lillias 
Brooks, left for home to-day.

> — Mrs. W. E. Wilder has sold her 
farm near Salisbury, to Alfred Fooks 
of Worohester county, for $8,000. The 
sale was made through H. P. Woodcock, 
real estate agent Mrs. Wilder will re 
turn to Rochester, N. Y. her former
home.

—Mr. M. H. Pope, the very efficent 
manager of the Salitbury branch of the 
Singer Manufacturing Co., has been 
promoted to the position of general 
superintendent over a large territory. 
The Salisbury office will be abandomed, 
but Mr. Pope has opened an office at 
his home on Poplar Hill Avenue where 
all orders will be promptly attended to.

—Randolph Humphreys, William L. 
Brew ing ton and Benjamin H. Parker, 

.the city assessors, compleaed their work j 
and handed the books over to the Coun-1 
oil Tuesday night The total assessment 
foots up $2,018,887. This does not in- 
<5jj.d* private securities of any character. ' 
lie tax rate of 85 cents on the $100 

V*ill yield the city an income of neaily ' 
/87,500. I

—The County Commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday. Much of the day 
was consumed in passing orders. A. B. 
Howard of Baron Creek district and 
Wm. F. Donoho of Sharplown district 
were appointed a board to assess benfits 
and award damages to Oillis T. Taylor, 
Wm. T. Darby and Wm. F. Bradley, 
who own the lands binding on a part 
of the county road leading to Riverton, 
which ia to be widened and otherwise 
improved.

—Mr. Isaac N. Hearn recieved infor 
mation last Thursday that the dwelling 
house on his farm near Whiteaville, 
Del.,was|destroyedby fire last, Tuesday. 
This property has been in the Hearn 
family for over two hundred years. Mr. 
Hearn himself purchased the farm 

^wenty-flve years ago for $6160. He 
oarried insurance on the house till 
few years ago when he gave the proper 
ty to his daughter aa a home for herself 
»hid husband, and supposed she was 

ping up the insurance untill Thurs 
day when advised if the loss without 
insurance.—Snow Hill Messenger.

—Mr. George M. Usphur, formerly of 
Snow Hill, but for some years a prom 
inent lawyer of Baltimore, has purch 
ased the residence of Francis E. Watera, 
Esqr., located at 1022 St. Paul St., B.al 
timore, for which he paid $10,500, sub 
jeot to a ground rent at $100.0f. The 
lot has a frontage of IB feet and a depth 
of 120 feet and is improved by a three 
story brick dwelling with s mansard 
roof and marble trimmings. After 
having some improvements made Mr 
Usphur will occupy the property as his 
winter residence. He has been living 

I North Charles street, but has a 
I at Ocean City, Md., where h 

tiuoh of the summer.

—On account of the Grand Tourna 
ment to be held at Eaaton FairOronnds 
Easton, Md,, Thursday, September 14th, 
the B. C. ft A. By. Co. will place on 
sale at all stations Claiborneto Salis 
bury inclusive, round trip tickets to 
Easton good for the day, at one rate of 
fare for the round trip. Those tickets 
will be good on all regular trains. For 
information concerning the Tourna 
ment see large posters.

—Poles of the Peitnsnla Telephone 
Company are being pur in position in 
Cape Chirks tbia week, and it is expect 
ed to have talking communication aa far 
as Snow Hill and Pocomoke City, Md., 
and soon as far as Princess Anne and 
Crisfield. Its line runs through North 
ampton .and Aocomack counties as far 
as Franklin City, where it has a recip 
rocal agn e ui nt with the Mi ryland com- ; 
pany whereby messages are transferred 
from here to the points indicated above.
—Cape Charles Light •

—The City Council Tuesday evening i 
decided to put up street signs and num 
ber the houses of Salisbury. The con-' 
tract was awarded to John E. NeUon at 
his bid of $115. Before beginning the 
work, however, the Council will pass an 
ordinance officially naming all the 
streets and alleys. Several are now 
known by two or more names. The ord 
inance will be prepared aa soon as E. 
Stanley Toadvin;counoel to the Board, 
returns home.

—In a recent issue of the ADVBRTIBEB 
an article taken from the Every Even 
ing contained a list of the Honor Roll 
of the banks of Delaware. The com 
plete list has since been furnished u« 
and the Salisbury National Bank 
appears as the twelth in the United 
States, in percentage of surplus and 
undivided profits to capital stock, and 
third hi the United States when the 
length of time the bank has been in 
business is considered.

LOWENTHAL
of Baltimore.

OUR GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF-

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS

r , EAN5ES THE SYSTEM
CI ^EFFECTUALLY

BWX THE ftCNVINl-MANTO

HM»AUSV*U MUMS'* MM* MI ruBonu.

SUMMER GOODS
Still continues.

Bargains in every department. Light 
Summer Q-oods at half price. Just the 
thing for early fall wear. Among our 
many Bargains we offer:

Qoioc to War.
Lient J. E. Abbott, of the Forty-sec 

ond Regiment, U. S. A., recruited the 
following volunteers here this week: 
Walter Holt, Ewell C. Farlow, E. 8. A. 
Bowden, Walter 8. Collins, George 
Adkins and Virgil P. Brittingham. 
The recruits will be sent to the Forty- 
second Regiment at Fort Niagra, N. Y.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On first mortgages on town or coun 

try real estate. Apply at once.
BAILT A; WALTON, altys.

! WANTED.
' Agent to solicit business for Pruden- 
, tial Life Insurance Company. Apply to 
1 JAMES D. 8PICER, Ass't Supt, 
i Laurel, Del.

Ladles' Vests............................5c
Extra size Towels...................3c
Ladles' Black Hose......... . lOc
Chlldrens' Ribbed Hose...........lOc
Ladles Leather Belts..............15c
Shirt Waists, all styles......... 35c
Ladles' Hankerchiefs. any Ini 

tial......................................^
India Linen.........................
French Organdies..................12ic

36-Inch Percals........................(Jc
Crash Towllng........................3t«
Fancy Woolen Goods..............ISc
Ladles, Flannelette Skirts.....25c
Ladles' Crash Skirts...............48X5
Ladles' P. K. Skirts................98c

ALL OVER LACE EMBROIDER.
IES AND VAL. LACES AT

REDUCED*. PRICES.

These Goods Must be Sold to Make Room 
for Our Fall Stock.

LOWENTHAL'S
(Successor to J. BERG-EN^ 

SALISBURY, MD.

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety 

with which ladies may use Syrup of 
Figs, under all conditions, makes it 
their favorite remedy. To get the true 
and genuiue article, look for the name 
of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed 
near the bottom of the package. For 
sale by all druggist.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
This is to give notice that the City 

Council will meet at the City Hal), 
Monday Evening, September 18, 1899, 
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of hearing 
objections to the assessment of city 
property as made and returned by the 
city assessors as, a basis for the levy of 
1899. By order of Council.

J, D. PRICE, clerk earingSale
Mack Actually Went to Church.

A recent dispatch says President McKinley went 
to church on Sunday. What a wonderful tiling is 
the dispatch. Without it we would have had an idea 
that Mack was down 
back of the barn play 
ing seven-up with the 
boys, or quoits, or 
possibly down by the 
creek waiting for a 
bite,or watching a ball 
game from a telegraph 
pole. Now that we 
have had our fears 
allayed, and been in 
formed by dispatch that 
Mack actually went to 
church, the country can settle down to business 
again. Lacy Thoroughgood intends to continue 
along in the same good way, pushing his business 
along on the same lair dealing lines. New clothing 
and Hats are coming in every day; new Shirts, Col 
lars, Cuffs, Suspenders and Hosiery are pouring in 
every day; fall styles in Hats are ready for the show 
ing Lacy Thoroughgood has selected one hundred of 
the best style hats that he has, some of them are 
stift hats and some of them are soft hats, but every 
one of them are new tall and winter styles. Some of 
them are $1.50 hats, some $2, and some .are $2.50 
each. They're in the Main Street window and a big 
sign says; Any Hat in this Window $1.49 
Would't you like to be the hat man?

——OF-

NECKWEAR.
We have instituted a clearing sale 
of neokwear. Our stock comprises 
the latest designs in color and 
make-up, and are from the leading 
neokwear manufacturing establish 
ments of the country. These goods 
will go like "hot cakes" as soon as
we tell the price. To get rid of these 
quick we have marked all our 50 
cent neokwear down t%

31 cents.
Four-in-hands, Puffs, and Teoks— 
they all go at the same price—31 
cents. Come before they get picked 
over. They are great BARGAINS.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
SALISBURY, Md.
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MUSIC IN WORSHIP.
DR. TALMAQE THINKS MUSIC WAS 

BORN IN THE SOUL.

DUtlsialloB BetTvecai Mnilo •• an Art 
••d MttBlo aa sin Aid to Devotion. 

Alra of the Kingdom at

•wrote essays on It Plato and Aristo 
tle Introduced It Into their schools. Bnt 
I have not much Interest In that My 
chief Interest Is In the music* ~of the 
Bible.

Manic of the Bible.
The Bible, like a great harp with In 

numerable strings, swept by the fin 
gers of Inspiration, trembles with It

of the witch of Endor. But while 
there may **e great varieties of opin 
ion In regard to music, It seems to me 
that the general spirit of the Word of 
God Indicates what ought to be the 
great characteristics of church music.

Adaptlvene» to Devotion. 
And I remark, In the first place, a 

prominent characteristic ought to be

(Copyright, Ixndi Ktoptch, 1890.] 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.—Dr. Talmage 

today discusses a most attractive de 
partment 6t religious worship—the 
•errlce of song. His Idea will be re 
ceived with interest by all who love 
to lift their voices in praise In the 
Lord's house. The text Is Nehemlah 
vll, 87, "And they had two hundred 
forty and five singing men and sing 
ing women."The best music has been rendered i "U1U- C- """ "-""i*',»"" i~u.-«. »«».» 
under trouble. The first duet that 1 !he ««*t Jndaean highways a river of

Bo far back as the fourth chapter of aa- nptiveneBS to devotion. Music that 
Genesis you find the first organist and ,nay ^ nppropriate for a concert hall.
harper— .lubal. So far back as the 
thirty-first chapter of Genesis jwu 
find the first choir. All up and down 
the Bible you find sacred music— At 
weddings, at Inaugurations, at the
treading of the wine press. The He- 
brews understood how to make mu 
sical sinus above the musical text. 
When the Jews cauie from their dls- 
tnut homes to the great festivals at 
Jerusalem, they brought harp and 
timbrel and trumpet and poured along

A H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Maryland Agricultural Pennsylvania Railroad.
(Philadelphia, Wilmington A Ba/to. It. tt.

know anything of was given by Paul
and Silas when they sang praises to
God and the prisoners heard them.
The Scotch Covenanters, hounded by
the doga of persecution, sang the
psalms of David with more spirit than
they have ever since been rendered.
The captives in the text had music
left in them, and I declare that If they
could find amid all their trials two
hundred and forty and five singing
men and singing women then in this
day of gospel sunlight and free from
mil persecution there ought to be a
great multitude of men and women
willing to sing the praises of God. All
our churches need arousal on this sub
ject Those who can sing must throw
their souls into the exercise, and those
who cannot sing 'must learn bow, and
It shall be heart to heart voice to
voice, hymn to hymn, anthem to an
them, and the music shall swell Jubi
lant with thanksgiving and tremulous
with pardon.

Have you ever noticed the construc 
tion of the human throat as Indicative 
of what God means us to do with It? 
In only an ordinary throat and lungs 
there are 14 direct muscles and 30 in 
direct muscles that can produce a very

harmony until in and around the tem 
ple the wealth of a nation's song and 
gladness had accumulated. In our day 
we have a division of labor In music, 
and we have one man to make the 
hymn, another man to make the tune, 
another man to play It on the piano 
nnd another man to sing It. Not so In 
Bible times. Miriam, the sister of 
Moses, after the passage of the Red , 
sea, composed a doxology, set It to 
music, clapped It on a cymbal and at 
the same time sang It David, the 
psalmist, was at the same time poet, 
musical composer, harpist and singer, 
and the majority of bis rhythm goes 
vibrating through all the ages.

There were In Bible times stringed 
Instruments—a harp of three strings 
played by fret and bow; a harp of ten 
strings, responding only to 'the fingers 
of the performer. Then there was the 
crooked trumpet, fashioned out of the 
horn of the ox or the ram. Then there 
were the slstrum and the cymbals, 
clapped In the dance or beaten In the 
march. There were 4.000 Levltes, the 
best men of the country, whose only 
business It was to look after the music 
of the temple. These 4.000 Levltes were 
divided Into two classes and officiated 
on different days. Can you imagine the

or the opera house, or the drawing 
room, may lie inappropriate In church. 
Glees, madrigals, ballads may be as 
Innocent ns psalms In their places. 
But church music has only one design, 
and that Is devotion, and that which 
comes with the toss, the swing nnd the 
display of an opera house Is a hin 
drance to the worship. From such per 
formances we go away saying: "What 
splendid execution! Did you ever hear 
such a soprano? Which of those solos 
did you like the better?" When, If we 
had been rightly wrought upon, we ————— ,<rn.,M hovi. irnna n ten v HPvinir- "Oh Each department supplied with the most would ha\e gone away saying, un. modern an*d Bp ,,r,,ved apparatus. Practical
how tny SOUl was lifted up Inihe pres- work eiiipliat-lzed In all department*. Grad-
nnno nt Prxl whllr- thpv were slntrlnff uale* qualified at once to enter upon life'scnce of OCKI wniie tney were 8'nging work. Graduate* In Mechanical Enmneerlim
that first hymn! I never had such and ChemlHiry this year, all Hecured poM-
rapturous views of Jesus Christ as my ^ upon ^aduHU,,,^ *$*£*^£
Saviour as when they were singing menis—bath rooms, ci<*etn, »t<'uir> ht-auKXB.

College Park, - Maryland.

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY, 
Four Courses of Instruction.

AOrtlCUl.TUHAL., 
8CIJKNT1F1U,

MECHANICAL, 
CLAHHlCAL.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Schedule In effect Juno 8,1899.

Trains leave Deimar north booud a* follows:
a.m. 
I? (X)Vu
7 i8 

17 81 
7 87n 45
1768f 08
814 

18 18 
(82*
889
885

that last doxology."

a.m. 
Deimar.. ....... II 08
Laurel........... n 81
rv uiora. ........ 1 m
(Jan uon. .......
Bndgevllle...n 48 
Greenwood... 
Pariulugtoa. 
HHrrlngtou... 2 22 
Felton.....-......f2 88
Viola ............
>. oodslde.....
Wyomlng.....ta 48
Dover............ 2 62
ChesWold......
Brei.(..rd .......
Smyrna.........
Cluyton. ........ 8 00
Ureensprlng.

842
8 68

fS 00 
8 10 
H '24

(881
8 87 
R 46 
(868
9 Ort 
9 16 

(9 id) 
(9 14 
9 81 
9:8 

0) 48 
19 63 
960 

1000

808 
(H 18

My friends?th'ere is an everlasting ST.o^KS W^£"Z^%. SITKK^

great variety of sounds. What does , harmony when these white robed
tbat mean? It means that you should 
sing! Do you suppose that God, who 
gives us such a musical Instrument as 
that, intends us to keep It shut? Sup 
pose some great tyrant should get pos 
session of the musical Instruments of 
the world and should lock up the 
organ of Westminster abbey, and the 
organ • of Lucerne, and the organ at 
Haarlem, and the organ at Freiburg, 
mnd all the ottrer great musical Instru 
ments of the world. You would call 
such a man as that a monster, and yet 
yon are more wicked If, with the hu 
man voice, a musical Instrument of 
more wonderful adaptation than all the 
musical Instruments that man ever 
created, you shut It against the praise 
of God.

Let thow refuse to sing
Who nc\cr knew our Cod, 

But children of the hesvcnly King 
Should ipcak their Joys sbroid. 

Mnslo Dons In the Soul. 
Music seems to have been born In the 

KOU! of the natural world. The omnipo 
tent voice with which God commanded 
the world Into being seems to linger 
yet with Its majesty and sweetness, 
and you hear it In the gralnucld. In the 
swoop of the wind urn id the mountain 
fastnesses. In the canary's warble and 
the thunder shock. In the brook's tinkle 
and the ocean's paean. There are soft 
cadences in nature, and loud notes, 
some of which we cannot hear at all, 
and others that are so terrific that we 
cannot appreciate thorn.

The anlmalculae have their music, 
and the splcula of hay and the globule 
of water are as certainly resonant 
with the voice of God as the highest 
heavens In which the armies of the re 
deemed celebrate their victories. When 
the breath of the flonx-r strikes the air 
and the wing of the tire By cleaves It 
there is sound and there Is melody 
And. as to those utterances of nature 
which seem harsh and overwhelming, 
It Is as when you stand In the midst of 
a great orchestra and the sound almost 
rends your ear because you are too 
near to catch tho blending of the mu 
sic. So, my friends, we stand too near 
tho desolating storm and the frightful 
whirlwind to catch the blending of the 
music: but when that music rises to 
where God Is, and the Invisible beings 
who float above us, then I suppose the 
harmony Is an sweet as It Is tremen 
dous. In the Judgment day, that day 
of tumult and terror, there will be no 
'dissonance to those who can appreciate 
the music. It will be as when some 
times a great organist. In executing 
some great piece, breaks down the In 
strument upon which ho Is playing the 
music. So when the great march of tho 
Judgment day Is played under the hand 
of earthquake and storm and conflagra 
tion tho world Itself will break down 
with the music that Is played on It. 
The fact Is. we are all deaf, or wo 
should understand that the whole uni 
verse Is but ono harmony— the stars of 
the night only the Ivory keys of a 
great instrument on which God's fin 
gers play the music of the spheres.

Music seems dependent on the law of 
acoustics and mathematics, nnd yet 
•where these laws are not understood 
at all the art Is practiced. There are 
today 600 musical journals In Chum. 
Two thousand years before Christ the 
Egyptians practiced this art Pythag- 
oras lo&rued It Lasns ot Hermiono

distinction between 'music as an art 
and music as a help to devotion. 
Though a Schumann composed It

plication. Dally sanitary luHpec-Uon by phy 
sician to college.

Attention In called to the abort course of 
ten weckH In «g'(culture. Particular* sent 
on application. Term commenceH Heptember

?ILVfcSTE R rettldi-ut M. A C. mate R..ad... x

Furnishing 
Undertaker.

vltes, before the symbols of God's pres 
ence, and by the smoking altars, and 
the candlesticks that sprang upward 
and branched out like trees of gold, 
and under the wtugs of the cherubim, 
banted the One Hundred and Tbirty- 
Ixth Psalm of David? Do you know 

how It was done? One part of that 
great choir stood up and chanted. "Oh. 
five thanks unto the Lord, for he Is 

good!" Then the other part of the 
holr, standing In some other part of 
he temple, would come In with the 
espouse, "For his mercy endureth for 

ever." Then the first part would take 
up the song again and say. "Unto him 
who only doeth great wonders." The 
other part of the choir would come In 
with overwhelming response, "For his 
mercy endurest forever," until In the 
atter part of the song, the music float 
ing backward and forward, harmony 
grappling with harmony, every trum- 
>et sounding, every bosom heaving, one 
part of this grvnt white robed choir 
would lift the anthem, "Oh, give 
thanks unto the God of heaven." nnd 
the other part of the Levlte choir would 
come In with the response. "For bis 
mercy endureth forever.'

Troth In Sonar.
But 1 am glad to know that all 

through the ages there has been great 
attention paid to sacred music. Am- 
broslus, Augustine. Gregory the Great, 
Charlemagne gave It their mighty 
Influence, and In our day the best mu 
sical genius Is throwing Itself on the 
altars of God. Handel and Mozart 
und Bach and Durante nnd Wolf and 
scores of other men and women have 
given the best part of their genius to 
church music. A truth In words Is not 
half KO mighty an a truth In song. 
Luther's sermons have been forgotten, 
but the "Judgment Hymn" he com 
posed la resounding yet all through 
Christendom.

1 congratulate tho world and the 
church on the advancement tunde In 
this art—the Edinburgh societies for 
the Improvement of music, the Swiss 
singing societies, the Exeter hall con 
certs, the triennial musical convoca 
tion nt Dusscldorf, .Germany, nnd Bir 
mingham, England, the conservatories 
of music at Munich ami Lelpslc, the 
Handel and Haydn and Harmonic nnd 
Mozart societies of this country, the 
academics of music In New York, 
Brooklyn, Boston, Charleston, New 
Orleans, Chicago and every city which 
has any enterprise.

Now, my friends, how are we to de 
cide what Is appropriate, especially 
for church music? There may bo a 
great many differences of opinion. In 
Home of tho churches they prefer a 
trained choir; in others, tho old style 
precentor. In some places they prefer 
the mclodcou, tho harp, tho cornet, the 
organ. In other places they think 
these things are tho Invention of the 
dovll. Borne would have a musical In 
strument played so loud you cannot 
stand It. and others would have It 
played so soft you cannot hear it 
Borne think a musical instrument 
ought to be played only In the Inter 
stices of worship and then with In 
describable softness, while others are 
not satisfied unless there be startling 
contrasts ami staccato passages that 
make the audience jump, with great 
eyes and hair on end. a* from a vision

though a Mozart played It, though a Blh/ -^^ .ppllca,,0 . neCeRNtry -f,,r ad 
Son tug sang It, away with It If It does mittance. R. w. ~ "" ——~ 
not make the heart better and honor ^_______________ 
Christ.

Why should we rob the programme* Q"EO« C. H JT ̂ T , K 
of worldly gnyety when when we have 
so many appropriate- songs and tunes 
composed Id our own day, as well as 
that umgnlllcent Inheritance of church 
psalmody which has come down fra- | 
grant with the devotions of other gen- ' 
orations—tunes no more worn out than ' 
they were when our great-grandfathers 
climbed up on them from the church ' 
pew to glory? Dear old souls, bow 
they used to sing! When they were 
cheerful, our grandfathers and grand 
mothers used to slug "Colchester." 
When they were very meditative, then 
the boarded meeting house rang- 
with "South Street" and "St, Ed 
mund's." Were they struck through 
with great tenderness, they sang 
"Woodstock." Were they wrapped 
In visions of the glory of the 
church, they sang "Zlon." Were 
they overborne with the love and glory 
of Christ, they sang "Ariel." And In 
those days there were certain tunes 
married to certain hymns, and they 
have lived In peace a great while, these 
two old people, and we have no right 
to divorce them. "What God hath 
joined together let no man put asun 
der." Born as we have been amid this 
great wealth of church music, nuff- 
mented by the compositions of at lists
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"Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury VI d

You can buy the W^rld Renowned

In our day. we ought uot to be tempted On convenient terms, tbun assuring youm-if
out of the sphere of Christian harmony 
and try to seek unconsecrated sounds. 
It Is absurd for a millionaire to steal.

Uod Love* Harmony. 
I remark also that correctness ought 

to be a characteristic of church music. 
While we ail ought to take part In this 
service, with perhaps a few excep 
tions, we ought nt the same time to 
cultivate ourselves In this sacred art. 
God loves harmony, nnd we ought to 
love It. There Is no devotion In a howl 
or n yelp. In this day, when there are 
so many opportunities of high culture 
In this sacred art, 1 declare that those 
parents are guilty of neglect who let 
their sous nnd daughters grow up 
knowing nothing about music. In 
some of the European cathedrals the 
choir assemble every morning and 
afternoon of every day the whole year 
to perfect themselves In this art. and 
shall we begrudge the half hour we 
spend Friday nights In the rehearsal 
of sacred song for the Sabbath Y

Another characteristic must be spirit 
and life. Music ought to rush from the 
audience like the water from a rock- 
clear, bright. Mparkllng. If all the oth 
er part of the church service Is dull, 
do not have the music dull. With so 
many thrilling things to sing about, 
away with all drawling and stupidity. 
There Is nothing that makes me so 
nervous as to sit In n pulpit and look 
off on an audience with their eyes 
three-fourths closed and their lips 
almost shut, mumbling the praises ! 
of God. During one of my journeys 
I preached to an audience of 2,000 
or 3,000 people, and all the music 
they miulo together did not equal ouo 
skylark! I'coplo do uot sleep at a 
coronation; do uot let us sleep when 
we come to a Saviour's crowning.

In order to a proper discharge of this 
duty, let us stand up. save as ago or 
weakness or fatigue excuse us. Seated 
In an easy pew wo cannot do this duty 
half so well as when upright we throw 
our whole body Into It. Let our song bo 
llko an acclamation of victory. You 
have a right to sing; do not surrender 
your prerogative. If In the performance 
of your duty, or tho attempt at It, you 
should loso your place in tho musical 
scale and bo ono C below when you 
ought to be ono C above, or you should 
come In half a bar behind, we will ex 
cuse you! Still, It is better to do as 
Paul says, and sing "with the spirit 
and tho understanding also."

M»le.

that the cost will not be a burden, und jour 
money Is providing the bust 1'lai.o ihufn 
made.

Complete Catalogii- fur Uie Atkiny
REPAIRING AND TUNING OhT quit K 

ATTENTION
CHARLES M. STIEFF.

WarcrponuO North Liberty St., Ualtlmort).
Factory— Block of- East l.nyfujeUe avenue

Atkeu and l>uuvule streeto

New Castle... v 9 46
Karuhui-Ht..... 19 50
Wellington. 4 16 9 68
Baltimore..... tt 22 12 45
Philadelphia6 10 10 4tt

I Dally. { Dally except Sunday.
•f stopx to leave pauengen froru points 

south of Delmnr. and to take passengers for 
WllmlnKlon and points north.

T Htop only on notltfl to conductor or agent 
or on Htitnal.

T stop to leave passenger* from Middle- 
town and points souib.

BBANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. * Va. R. R.—Leave Harrlngton 

lor Franklin City 10.88a. m. week days; &87 
u. m. week da>s. Returning train leaves 
Prxnklln City 6.00a. m. and j.43p. m. week- 
da) s.

Leave Franklin City (or Chlncoteogne, (via 
steamer) 1.88 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlncoleagoe 4.62 a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
,Clayl»n (or O>ford and way *tatlon»9.88 a.m. 
and «.<; p. m week days. Returning leave 
Oxford H 4V> a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, i^eavi 
•Mruford for Cambridge and Intermedia',. 
ntHilon* 11.17a. in. and7.lip.ru. week day* 
Retu nlng leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 2J90 
p. in. week d»j». A

CON.NECTIuNS—At Porter with NewftK 
A LH'lawxre Ctly Railroad. At TowAnefid 
with QU.TII Anne & Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware & Lhennpeake Railroad 
und Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
HaTlngUm. with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr- 
lilula Railroad. At Heaford. with Cambridge 
A ->eafiird Railroad. At Deimar, wUh New 
tork. Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. <fc A. 
und Keulimula Kallroads. 
J. B. HUtCHIN-ON, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. U. P. A

UKK ANNK'S RAILROAD COMPANY

Time Table In Effect June 18, 1899
t,AHT BOUND TRAINS.

Leave ta.m.
lu.liInn.re, IMer 9%.. 6 26
QueeuHlnwu...... ar. 8 6>
tin* '.MII" n...... lv. 9>7
bloomlngdale.. ......... 9 12
Wye vim* ................ U ID

I Wllloiiguby............_ 9 25
I D. 4 C. Junction ......
' Uijeen \nu«..... ...... 9 34
' Downes............ ......... I) 40

i uckiihof ................. 9 4»
Demon.................... U 48
HnlibH... .................... 9 57

-THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In sums ol 
GO cents, and up. You deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever U suits you. 
Three percent Interest. Inquire of our. Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred stock. 
THOS. PKRRY, WM. M. COOPER,

PKK81DKNT.
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I AdaniNV Ille...... ........ 10 OH

Blanclmrd. ........... .lu 18
> UrrvnwixKl. ....... BIO 20
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Rehoboth.ar... ........ 11 80
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Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Wnrr BOCND TRAIN*.
tp.m. IP.TD
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6 61 5 51
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AOI 604a io o oo
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6 m 620 
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7 U
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7 31 7 24
788 7 m 
78* 7 88 
7 46
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8 00 8 4* H 00 

10 80 U 16 10 80

Rehob I h. ................ H 4»
LfWrlt... ..................... 0 W
Ureunhlll... ............... 7 (0
uverl.rook. ............... 7 I*
Whlte^boro.............. 7 Ii7
Milton...................... 7 14
Wolfe........................ 7 ]u
Kllcndale ...... ......_..C7 88
Cukley. ......._........... 7 40
Owens.......... . ....... 7 41
Greenwood.............!!? 63
Blanchard. ............. .. 7 A8
Adam,ulllo.... ...... ... 8(H
Hlckmuu............. 806
HubliH. ........, ........._. 8 U
DenUni ..................... H 23
Tuckahoe.. ............._. 8 28
l»owiieH......... ........... h HI
Queen Anne............. H 87
U. <* C. Junctlon.....A8 88
Wlllou-hby .............. (• 45
Wye Mills...... .......... 8 80
Hiooinltigdalo. ......... H 67
"!ureiiKt..wn..... ....... H 02

y in
L 1 40

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

WHERE ARE
TW11LEY & HEARH?
Quarters on Main Htreet, In the Buslnw*

Centre ofHallsbury. Everything
olean, cool and airy.

Hair out with artistic elegance, and an 
KAHY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed,

t Dally except (Sunday. 
f MundayMoiily,
i;ONNK«TIONH-"A" connects at D. * O 

Junction for poll in on Delaware A ChfHiMf" 
peakf h j —tjtnu.il and Oxford. r

"B" connects at Grernwood with the Dela 
ware nivlNlon of the Philadelphia, Wilming 
ton A Ball) mom R. R.

"t " connect* at Kllendale with the Dela 
ware, Mary land A Virginia R. R., T

Kor further .nformatlon apply to • 
, I. W. TROXKI,, WM. D. UULER, 
i Gen'1 Manager, Oen'l FrU A Pass. Agt, 
I Queenstown, Md. "Pier •>< Light Bt.

Again, 1 remark church music must 
be congregational. This opportunity 
must be brought down within the 
range of tho whole audience. A song 
that the worshipers cannot sing Is of

OKS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, , 

jinor uu Main Htreet, Hallsbury, Maryland;

We offer our protuaslonal service* to tb» 
mblloatall hours. Nitrous Ozlds Gas ad- 
nlnlsterod to those dealrlng It. One can al- 
way H bo found at home. Visit Vrlnoess Anne 
every Tii«nday.

BAILEY <ft W ALTON,
ATTORWEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-ADVERTISER BUILDING, 
DIVISION BTKKVT.

Prompt attention to collections 
l«gal business. . ,
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Preserves
. w,.,' P|ckl<» or catsup an more easily, more qulelcly, more 

healthfully sealed with Kenned 
rnrxnine Wax thnn by any other 
method. Doiena of other uses will be 
found for __ -. ._ Refined
Paraffine Wax

In every household. It Is clean, 
tostolcm and cxlorlesa-air, water 
and acid proof. Get a pound cake at 
It with a list of Its mmny uses 
from voor dragRlat or grocer. 

Bold everywhere. Made by 
BTAKDAKD OIL CO.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

THE VACATION TRUNK,

ATENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS Ac.

Anyone sending a fiVotrh »nc» rtoncrlptlon may 
qniaur uoortnln our opinion free whether an 
mrontlon Is prnhnhly pntonlablp. ronuminlen- 
tlonsitrlctlr confidential. Handbook ou Patents 
.•ontireo. Oldest (iirenry for BecuHnfr patent!".

• "tents tnVetrthrmiKh Mumi & Co. receive 
without, chs

A handsomely Illiifltrnted weekly. largest rlr- 
oalatton of any ndontiao journal. Terms, S3 n 

Hold by all newsdealer*.

Branch Office. <2» K St. Washington, u. (\

by all newsdealer*.«». New York
ashington, u. (\

ACME BICYCLES
Direct from 
Ike factory 
fo (he rider 
at

Wholesale 
Prices.

4 WE. HAVC NO AGENTS. If jroa want !<>•»»•

S nttnU1 profits, and «ecur« • HIGH GRADE 
•lOYOtl at itanufarlurer't frie», irrlta 
for olUlogn* showing slftht btautiful mcvUI. 

•* with osmplet* ipeclflmtlani. OUAHANYIKi 
4 III PAIR* PMIE m*4 NO QUESTION* ASKID.
£ ACME CYCLE CO. Elkn.rt.ls4.

TALTH
is the foundation 
of success, and

Paragon Tea

Now the trunk,
Klghty trunk,
Leaves it* dusty ittic bunk. 

Gleefully the maiden heirs it 
Bumping down the itair, but (can It

Will not hold
Her manifold

Pink shirt waists and flimsy wrappings, 
Bathing suit* and (ray head trappings, 
Ribbons, slippers, gaudy bows, 

. Lingerie and function clothes. 
Linen skirts and silken how,. 
Outing suits, and goodness know*

What shall Bully be sunk
In the Saratoga trunk.

Note her smile,
Troubled smile,
As she contemplates the plU 

That must somehow be included 
Ere her closets are denuded;

Mark the haste
And the taste

With which she finds location 
For each stunning new creation; 
See her place them here and then 
With a woman's loving care, 
Stuffing in all that she dare, 
Till, with a triumphant air.

From her labors she doth rest,
When everything Inside is pressed.

Hear the lone
Expressman groan,
Lifting on the load of stone; 

Bee him vaniih without speaking 
Ample re-enforcements seeking;

Hear the crash, 
': And the smash. 
As they dump It in (he wagon 
Then adjourn to quaff a flagon; 
See the sturdy hones strain 
As they haul it to the train; 
Hear the baggageman profane 
Say that summer's come sgaln

When he hears the loud kl-plunk
Of the Saratoga trunk!

See the rude
Summer dude

• ' Greet it in ecstatic mood; 
Note the envious maidens eye It, 
And in whispers soft decry it.

Though they be
Impatiently ' 

Waiting for its swift unpacking 
Just to see if aught la lacking, 
While its owner scarce can wait 
To display Its precious freight. 
But, although we lightly prate 
Of this much containing crate.

Let a merry toast be drunk
To the Saratoga trunk I

—Colorado Springs Gazette.

Silver at the Hnt.
Perhaps the most Interesting scheme 

for the recovery of waste silver at the 
local mint Is that applied to the uten 
sils of the melting gang. The big iron 
atlrrlng rods, the dippers, the strainers 
and the ladles that come In contact 
wlli the molten metal are laid aside at 
Intervals and sent down stairs. They 
are covereu with what looks like brown 
rust, but Is really oxidised silver.

Suppose, to digress a moment, one 
desired to get a coat of paint off the 
outside of a house. In such event the 
plan of scraping away the house and 
leaving the shell of paint standing 
would be regarded as somewhat eccen 
tric, yet that is substantially the meth 
od adopted at the mint. The imple 
ments are placed In baths of sulphuric 
acid, which attacks the Iron or steel, 
but leaves the silver untouched. Little 
by little a strainer, for Instance, will 
entirely disappear.

That Is to say, the original strainer 
disappears and leaves in Its place a hol 
low silver counterpart, delicate as an 
eggshell. They are very curious, these 
fragile casts. Their surface is a sort of 
natural filigree, honeycombed with In 
numerable fantastic perforations. The 
reproduction of a, bolt or screw is some 
times as perfect as an electrotype, but 
they are hurried remorselessly back to 
the crucible and thus pursue their cy 
cle until at last they find their Karma 
In a minted coin.—New Orleans Times- 
Democrat.

of health. Conic;! tongue*, W'.tausneas. foul 
breath and alt digestivedlsor^crsarc quickly 
cured by this pleasant remedy. "Get Para 
gon." 25 cents at drugKists.
S. R. FEIL & CO., Chemists. Cleveland. O. 

For salo at While & Lconnnl'e.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from cue to thirty duj ». Why not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Gull or write for rates.

TRADER & SHOCKLEY, Agts.
Bldg, Division St. 

SALISBURY, MD.

An InjnrloD* Benefaction.
It is well known that missionaries In 

China do a great deal In tho way of al 
leviating suffering among those who 
cannot obtain the services of a doctor. 
Quite recently a Chinaman lost his 
sight, and some sympathetic neighbors 
came and enlisted the services of the 
local missionary In his behalf. The 
missionary found his patient suffering 
from cataract and succeeded in remov 
ing It and restoring sight to the China 
man. The obliging neighbors then, 
however, represented to the missionary 
that he had robbed the man of the 
means of earning his living (he was a 
"blind" beggar) and that In future he 
would be expected to take him Into his 
service nnd keep him. Well doing la 
•ilfflcult In Chlna.-Petlt Marsellalso.
FOOLED THE SOLDIER BOY.

Weak Men Made Vigorous

Mot t'sied to Feminine Warn That Ar« 
Dark and Tricky.

Quo of tho soldier boys swung along 
In the parade with a heart far heavier 
than his gun, and aa he passed a bal 
cony on the avenue and saw a pretty 
girl and a well dressed man there he 
scowled fiercely. Last fall It was far 
otherwise. He smiled whenever he 
saw the girl, and the repulsively well 
dressed man hadn't dawned yet Last 
sptingtbesoldler sacrificed two buttons 
from his blouse and had them made 
Into hatplus for that girl. Two weeks 
ago ho sat near her at the theater, and 
when she removed her hat he saw that 
It had been pinned on with a turquoise 
fleur-de-lis and an enameled violet. 
The girl had promised to wear them 
forever and over.

The soldier boy went home and 
wrote her the wlthcrlugest note you 
can Imagine. He told her that as she

ic aeln noworfnlly uud quickly currn when all I no i onirDr en rod for him she could no I'lu-rs faft. Yoimif men regain li>cr manhoiMl; old i "° lOUgLr (.unit 101 mm HIII couiu uo
longer value the button hatplus, and 
that he'd like them back again. Of 
course, ho put lu a number of other re 
marks, some of them general, referring 
to tho sex, and others specific and re 
ferring to her and to her conduct. She's 
a nice girl and an amiable girl, but 
that note wan too much for her to en 
dure. She scut a manservant with her 
answer:

My Dear Mr. Hkaggs— 1 would be very glad 
to return tho hatpins you anlt for, but I cannot 
tell which one* they are, They nroall so alike 
that I am not at all suro which onoa you gavo 
me, but I Bond you what I have, and you can 
pick out yours. Very iilncx-ruly, Vnt.tic.tn.

And that's why the Holdler boy 
scowled. Being a inert' man, la- didn't 
even dream that six of the hatplus 
were borrowed.—Washington Post.

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!
..._ ._... _....., .ii"! regain li>cr manhood; old i 

I, u recover youlbiul vigor. Absolutely Utiar- 
i .toed to Corf M«r««u*nca*. Lout Vitality, 
i 'iimtancy, Nljrntly Knilssloim, Lost Power, ', 
< . linr sex, Failing Memory, U'uatliiK !>!•- | 
< -OS. and all tfcclt nl itlj-alnttf i-r ritnitt and 
\ mi errlion. Wariln oil liiKunity nud consumption, 
i I'tlet (!ru»((]*t Impure a wortlili'KH f>nb«tltnt« oo 
\., tiooauM ll yield* a greater iirollt. IiintHl on liav- 
] ,„ rKrFKK'SNBUVHJOH.ornfiu'for It. Can 
i •• carried In »rst porki-I, I'rcpalil. plain wrapper, 
i , pi-r IKIX, or O for f n, with A Written Uiinr- 
• .ti'Oto t'ureor It'iiiud Money. I'mnplilettree 
. «5FFEU A1K1>1CAL. AHM'N, ChlcnsTo, 111. 
Hoidby UK. tj. I*. COM.1KU, Katlalmry, Md.
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WUU of Some Women.
"Some women derive a great deal of 

enjoyment out of making their wills,' 
remarked a lawyer the other day. 
"They change them as often as they 
change their gowns. It is only a few 
days ago that I came down to my office 
to find one of my fair clients anx 
lously awaiting me. She was In a great 
state of nervousness.

" 'Oh. Mr. Blanb,' she exclaimed, 'I've 
come to change my will.'

"'What! Agalnr I aeked.
" 'Yes,' she said. 'I dtscovered last 

night that Mrs. ——, whom I had In 
tended to leave my diamond tiara to, 
has been saying spiteful things about 
my poor, dead husband—said he made 
tils money out of green grocery and an 
off beer license—odious creature that 
she Is. I could never rest in i/iy grave 
if I thought she would benefit a farth 
Ing's worth from my death.

" '.Cross her off the will, please, Mr. 
Blank, and substitute the name of—let 
me see, now; whom can I leave the dia 
mond tiara to? Well, I'll think It over 
tonight and come and see you In the 
morning.'

"And so on," continued the man of 
law. "That good lady changed her will 
six times In as many months, and the 
names in it would have filled a small 
directory, while the rest of it suggest 
ed an auctioneer's catalogue."—London 
Mall.

TRIALS OF A WOMAN.
SHE WHO TAKES THE TICKETS AT 

THE PICTURE SHOWS.

Oriental Judgment on Mixed Dnblea.
The Greek ecclesiastical authorities 

at Aleppo have been called upon to de 
cide a case which strongly recalls Solo 
mon's famous judgment. By a strange 
coincidence iTwoman and her daughter 
both gave birth to a female child at the 
same time. Bqt the babies got mixed, 
and, as one of them was ugly and tho 
other pretty and healthy, both mothers 
claimed the latter. The elder \voman 
maintained that, a« all her other chil 
dren were handsome, the ugly child 
could not bo hers, wlillo her daughter 
claimed that, being young, handsome 
and strong, she could not be the moth 
er of a weak and ugly babe.

The religious chief of the town set 
tled the affair In a summary way. He 
adjudged the beautiful child to the 
daughter on the ground thut, It being 
her 11 rut, tho occasion was not to be 
made one of humiliation and disap 
pointment, while the elder mother 
could afford to forego her claim since 
she had already had several handsome 
children.—Constantinople'Malurnnt.

The Man Who Ruminated.
There was u man who, after Inherit 

ing, a fortune, thought it would be 
profitable to get away by himself and 
ruminate.

So he went Into the woods, and he 
took his money and many books with 
him, and he ruminated and he studied, 
and In tfmo he learned all his books by j 
heart, and tho philosophy of life was { 
revealed unto him. <

Now, when his beard was long and 
white and bla back was bent, he took 
the wealth that bo had carried Into the 
woods with him and returned to the 
haunts of men to do good with It But 
It camo to pass that a sharp Aleck got. 
the philosopher's money away from 
him, and the people hooted when he 
applied to them for redress.

What shall It profit a man to know 
the philosophy of life and be not up to 
snuff 7—Chicago Times-Herald.

A Wonder Flower.
The Canadian Manufacturer reports 

the remarkable phenomenon of the dis 
covery of a flower incased In a hole in 
an old Iron casting, tho flower being In 
a perfect state of preservation. A work 
man engaged In breaking up old Iron 
at a foundry in Ontario camo ncros* an 
old wheel that had done service ou a 
stationary auglne for many yearn. On 
breaking It he dlwoveml In u crevice a 
Dower l)l(msoii) In perfect condition, itn 
color Ix-liitf as fresh ns the <lny It found 
KH wn.v Into ItH uiyHterloim hiding 
place. It hud evidently fallen Into tho 
cunt In;; when It was being poured, and 
lit Home manner eseitpod Injury from 
tho molten metal. AH the cavity wan 
perfectly airtight It naturally retained 
Its freshness until exposed to view.

'i'he tilrl That Hell«vea> In Mat,
Of all the pretty muldens ; 
TluTu's nono no sweet aa aho— 
That dimple, truntlng lamile— 
Tho iflrl who bollevea In me.

Them aro name with greater beauty 
And some tttut wittier b«. 
But there'll only one weo girlie 
That ever believed. In me.

She's never b«en to college, 
Known not her ABC, i . 
Yet vhe hua storea of wladom— r 
Or she'd not believe in me. >1

flhe's not an ancient las«lo—» x I 
Her year* they are but three, " . 
Which maybe la the reason 
That ahe believe* in me.

-New York Truth.

While Nerve Hacking, In- 
vlteaj a Stndr of Some of tbe Curl- 
on* Phace* of Human Nature That 
at Tlnaea Are on Dreaa Parade.

As a rule the young woman who 
takes ticket* at the picture exhibition 
s an art student herself. The other 
girls trying to earn money envy her 
and think she has a "soft thing." It 
Is apparently easy enough to be tho 
ticket taker at a picture show. AH 
there Is to do, apparently, Is to sit in 
a roomful of pictures, take people's 
tickets as they come In and sell cata 
logues.

"You would be surprised to see how 
much work It is," wild a girl who 
takes tickets at one of the big exhi 
bitions. "You have to keep your eyes 
open all the time, for there are a large 
number of people who try to run past 
without tickets. I have to go after 
people a dozeu times a day, calling 
'Ticket, please,' nnd they turn on me 
with an Indignant stare. Most of 
them then go and buy tickets. But 
oue veil dressed woman the other day 
took up her lorgnette, looked me over 
from head to foot, and said la an Icy 
tone: Ticket! I have no tlcketl' and 
proceeded calmly on her way. I ran 
after her again.

"'Madame,' I said, 'I shall Lave to 
trouble you for a ticket.'

" 'I have already told you I had 
none,' she said.

" 'I'm afraid you will have to get 
one,' said I. I was beginning to be

«frald I should have to get a 'bouncer* 
9 put her out, for I was determined 

she should not go In without paying. 
That Is what I'm here for, and I am 
conscientious. Well, at last she flounc 
ed out to the ticket ottlce, bought her 
ticket and put It down on iny desk, 
saying:

" 'What an Imposition!'
"That Is one sort of the people 1 have 

to deal with. Then the other Is the 
kind who wish to borrow a catalogue 
for a minute and keep It the whole aft 
ernoon. I have to be very stern about 
catalogues. The best way Is to polite 
ly look up whatever picture Is asked 
for and to absolutely refuse to let any 
oue take a catalogue for a moment. 
One nice old lady took me at my word, 
and I really believe she asked mo 
every single number lu the room. I 
did more than '25 cents' worth of work 
for her, 1 cuu tell you. The worst Is 
telling people the price of pictures. Aft- 
ter about six weeks of It It grates On 
one's nerves. This is what continually 
happens: A threadbare old gentleman 
comes to the desk :

" 'Do you know the price of pic 
tures?* he asks.

"'Yes; would you like to know the 
price of any?' I reply.

" There Is one In the other room.' bo 
says.

" 'What Is tho number?' 1 ask.
" *1 can't tell you tbe number, but It's 

In the other room.'
"Then I have to send him for tho 

number." 'No. 221.'
" That Is $500.
•' 'Whyr asks my old gentleman.
"If It's early lu the afternoon. I ex 

plain to him that I suppose the artist 
thinks It worth that; thut he Is well 
known, or what not; later I say. 'I 
don't know.' Not oue person lu 50 of 
those who ask ' the price have the 
slightest Idea of buying. Some v.-lll 
go through half au exhibition ami lu- 
Hist on kuowliiR the pi-Icon of all. I 
get so tired of bclug polite urn) iiffuhlo 
to all these people tlmt by the time I 
get out In tho evening I am ready to 
insult my dearest frlcud for the sake 
of being rude to some one. It's so 
hopeless telling the price of a picture 
over nnd over again nnd each time 
having tho people exclaim. 'What an 
awful price!'

"A great many people iioid jue per 
sonally responsible for tlu> pictures. 
Lota of people come aud talk very dis 
agreeably to me about them. 'What 
makes them have such bail flhou's?1 
they ask me. Young men come up 
and any, 'Isn't this awful trash?' lu au 
accusing sort of way. us though 1 
had douo It all myself. Aud oue mau 
fairly Rliook his tlHt In my face and 
demanded his money buck. 'It's a 
swindle!' lie shouted at me. But It 
really wasn't my fault.

"At private exhibitions It's different. 
There people come up to me and suy, 
'What u privilege to sit among the 
works of the masters all day!' I 
don't tell them that If I sat among 
the works of the masters much longer 
I should go mad, but I would like to.

"The other day a friend of rnluo 
took tuy place. A man cauie up to her 
and asked:

" 'MlfiH, IB your plcturo among these 
works of art?'

" 'Why, uo.' she replied.
"Ho Blood off a little way and 

squinted at her. 'It should bo—you 
are worthy of it. Did uo one ever tell 
you you had n beautiful profile?*

"That was a little startling, coming 
from an utter utranger. Later she 
learned thut her admirer was ——, the 
well Uuou-i) photographer. Of course 
he had been looking at her through au 
nrtlut'H eyen ami from a purely ar 
Untie Htiaulpolnt and hud meant no
•offeusc. But It was trying."—New

A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify the body against disea<.: 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an atr 
lute cute for sick headache, S 
pepsia, sour stomach, ma:.i •?.. 
constipation, jaundice, biliv - 
ness and all kindred trou! ;
"The By-Wheel of Li
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills L 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ew. 
be grateful for the accident thai 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
I.Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.
Tutt's Liver Pills

PROCLAMATION.
WIIKRKAS at a session of the General 

Assembly of Mary hind begun and held 
in the City of Annapolis on the fifth day 
of January, 1808, a Bill was passed pro 
posing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State by adding a new 
section to Article Four thereof, to be 
known as Section 31 A, which said Bill 
and Amendment are in the words fol 
lowing, to wit:

CHAPTER 193.
AN ACT to amend the Constitution of 

Maryland by adding a new Section
to Article Four.

SKCTION 1. BK IT KNACTKD BY THB 
QKNKRAL AS8RMBLY OF MARYLAND, 
three fifths of all the members of both 
h )uses concurring. That the following 
section be and the same is hereby pro 
posed as an amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State of Maryland, and 
if adopted by the legal and qualified 
voters tin reof, as hereinafter provided, 
the same nhttll stand as an additional 
section to Article 4 of said Constitution, 
to follow section 81 and to bo known aa 
Section 81 and to be known aa Section 
81 A.

81. A. In addition to the sum of five 
aundred dollars, which by the preceding 
lection the Mayor and City Council of 
Baltimore is authorized to pay to each 
of the Judges of tho Supreme Bemch of 
Baltimore City, the said Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore is further 
authorized to pay to each of said Judges 
annually, a sum not exceeding fifteen 
hundred dollars; provided that the same 
or any part thereof, being once granted, 
•hall not be diminished during the con 
tinuance of said Judges in office.

SECTION 1 1. AND BK IT FURTHER 
ENACTED, by the authority aforesaid, 
that the said foregoing auction hereby 
proposed as an amendment to the Con 
stitution shall be, at tho next general 
election to be held in this State, sub 
mitted to tho legal and qualified voters 
thereof, for their adoption or rejection, 
in pursuance of the directions contained 
in Article 14 of the Constitution of this 
State; and at the said general election 
the vote on said proposed amendment to 
the Constitution shall be by ballot, and 
upon each ballot, there shall be written 
or printed the words, "For khe Con 
stitutional Amendment," and "Against 
the Con&titutional Amendment," to 
that the voter may elect; and immediate 
ly after said election due return shall be 
made to the Governor of tho vote for 
and against said proposcd^amendment, 
as directed by the said fourteenth 
Article of the Constitution.

Approved Aprii;9th., 1898.
NOW, THEREFORE, I LLOYD^LOWNDKB,

Governor of the State of Maryland, in 
pursuance of the provisions of Section 
one of Article fourteen of the Consti 
tution of tho State, do hereby order and 
direct that a copy of said Bill proposing 
said Constitutional Amendment be 
published in at least two newspapers (n 
each county, where BO many may be 
published and where not more than one 
may be published, then in that news 
paper, and in ttmw new^papcrd in the 
City of Baltimore, one of which shall be 
in the German language, once a week 
for at leant three months preceding the 
next onuuing general election, (which 
Bald general election will lie held on 
Tuefdaj, tho aeventh duy of November, 
eighteen hundred und ninety-nine,) at 
which election tho said proposed amend 
ment Bhall b« submitted, in tho form 
and manner prescribed by the General 
Assembly, ttftho qnaliUfl voter* of the 
State for adoption or rejection.

, ——— >~ —— . Given under my 
URKAT HEAJ, \ hsml ttnd the great

.ne at the City 
of AnnapoliBontho l»th. day of July, 
in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred und ninety-nine-

LLOYD LOWNDEtT.
(Jorernor of Marylttd, 

By oder of the Governor:
GEORGE E. LOWERKE.

Secretary of State,
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COUNTY LEVY.
FOR 1899.

Ordered, this 20th day of June, 1899, 
that the following accounts be included 
in the Leyy of 1899; and it is further or 
dered IhU fc tax levy he and is laid upon 
the assessable property in Wicomico 
county for the year 1899 of 17J cents for 
State tar, and 80* cents for county tax, 
making a total of 98 cents on the hun 
dred dollars of all the assessable prop 
erty of the county..

J. J. MORRIS,
; H. JAB. MES8ICK, 

A. W. REDDISH, 
"S. P. WILSON, 
J. R. FARLOW, 

County Commissioners.

Election Supervhor. '
Benjamin A J $
Evans Sewcll T
Wimbrow John W
Morris W J use Brewinrton Bros
Ratclifl R G
Brewiogton Bros
Perry & Hearn use T H Williams

117 00
107 40
106 00
87 60
65 00

141 00
43 00

Registrar*, Judges and Clerks.
Adkins Edw C H $ 24 60 
Bounds Otho use W B Tilghman

ftOo 8110 
Bacon Jas E 30 00 
BennettTW 600 
Brewinrton H L tse Brewing- 

ton Bros 4 50 
Bradley Benj T 6 00 
Bethards J E use O J Davis 10 80 
Collins J M 27 00 
Conoway W A use H Laird Todd 27 90 
Clark D J use E C H Adkins 6 60 
Caulk John H 0 00 
Cooper J P 6 00 
Crew Wm A 6 00 
Donoho W F use F J Kennerly 9 00 
Disharoon W Scott 30 00 
Denton Wm use Covington &

Culver 27 90 
Davis G E fl 00 
Duncan L B 7 20 
English A B 6 00 
EllTott D J 3 00 
Ellingsworth Hugh use J D Price 28 50 
Fooks Nehemiah G 00 
Fooks C C 29 70 
Foskey D H 50 90 
Freeny Saml W 26 40 
Graham Peter 6 00 
Gravenor WD 33 00 
Gordy Edw E use R E Powell &

Co 6 00 
Hitch E B 6 00 
Hearn G Ernest 25 20 
Huston WC 6 00 
Howard W Frank 27 00 
Humphreys J W 0 00 
Johnson A Sydney • 6 00 
Johnson A Sydney use G W

Kennerly 6 00 
Jackson John E use Sarah A

Riggin 29 40 
LangrelT Wm F use Covington

4 Culver 6 90 
Laws Wm E 7 20 
Laws L L 47 40 
Lowe White T 00 91 
Miller W B 12 00 
Messick Ben] F 7 20 
Mann W C 30 00 
Pollitt W F 0 00 
Phillips John F use H Laird

5991
15 00
74 18
42 91
37 82
40 90

Matthews Daniel E 60 83
Majors Noah W 89 25
Messlck E Tuse H Laird Todd 30 50
Phillips Wm P 68 45
Robertson A F 83 84
Rayne Henry T 100 76
Rider James F use H Laird Todd 60 82 
Riggin John W use H Laird

Todd 42 87
Riggin John W . 38 05

Road Supervisor*..
Shocklev William H '- *
Twilley'Francis J
Tilghman Syl J
Tilghman Jason P
Wrigfit John A
Wright W. W.

Road Supplies.
Bethards John E lumber $
Baily James M lumber
Brown G W
Crawford Heury " >
Covington & Culver ditching
Cooper W Harrison lumber
Campbell C W " .
Cooper & Co "
Downing Minos B "
Dulany & Son "
DashiellCR
Dorman & Smyth material
Darby W T work
Farlow Benj D lumber
Handy John H ditching use

Covington & Culver 
Handy Carr ditching 
Horsey A J & Co lumber 
Howard W Frank 
Jester J F & Son ditching 
Loyd R L
Matthews Daniel E lumber 
Parsons John J Jr " 
Riggin John W lumber 
Roberts J Massey lumb and ditch 
Same ditching sub to order 
Staton Wm J work 
Shockley P 8 surveying use R

EPo,vell&Co 
Same nseBrewington Bros 
Twilley William lumber 
Tpdd W I boilers 
Walker W S lumber 
White Asa D ditching us* Cov

ington & Culver 
Wright L E lumber 
Waller Jas A 
Wright John A 
Wright C M 
Williams Jay trus 
Williams C E 
West James H 
Shells at Dclmar

3 85
1 15

49 85
1305
59 50

$ 8 
8 
?

37 
34

81

25 44
33 77

0 12
72 00
23 29

7 80
17 25
17 25
16 75
79 79
21 00
1525
8 00

22 00

4 80
8 00

58 57
29 83

0 00
9 70

21 03
9 27
0 75

95 68
02 59

0 25

12 00
17 00
11 04
25 00

6 30

11 28
7 64
9 97
8 05

22 71
89 24
30 95
19 41

500 00

Riall J Hillery
Taylor Thomas E
Trader Sylvanus use Chsilotte

J Fooks 
Walter Robert F 
Waller J Frank

Ferries.
Adkina E S & Co material 
Bounds A M material and work 
Covington & Culver material 
Catlin W J & Bro mat'l anil \v'k 
Dorman & Smyth Hdw Co mat'l 
Elliott D J material 
Kash Geo H material 
Knowles W H & Co caW«- 
Twiford Saml P work «n

Pa«i*r*
Cooper I N coffins f * W>
Freeny Qeo W physician ** **
Hill George C coffins $» ** 
Holloway S .1 coffin ust Harry

Dennis ' * w
Jones James M coffins I* W
Parsons G A coffins * **>*
Siemens & Morris, physicians « W
Todd & Dick physicians • 4» 50
Rayne L T coffins W W

Piblle Sthools, *e.
School Board for pub. schools $11000 00 
Salisbury Corporation 500 00

Disbursements— Levy 1894
« " 1895
» " 1890

1897
«» " 1898 

in htuul.

Total.

$ 12 79
1787
3 00

8535 00
4539 24

44 32

(18151 72

H, LAIRD TODD, Treus.

Dm From Tax Collectors,
U KttgUsh, for year 1888 $1747 89 

* «• 1889 2899 07 
AUfeou KllloU - 1892 

* l»vkw» " 1898 
P. \Umlv " 1893

AUUou KllloU 
Isaac L, Ku^lish 
K, 1\ Morris 
Isaac L, English 
K. P, Morris 
F. J. Keunerly 
K. A- Powrfl 
F. J. Keunorlv 
\V. F. Alien " 
E. A. Powell

1893
1894
1894
1895
1895
1896
1896
1897
1897
1897

1582 68
232 89

2545 77
1945 10
038 02

2141 49
2228 82

870 20
2256 19
1138 05
2467 20
2008 07

758 08

UNTO THE END.

I know not where tomorrow 1 ! pallia may we 
Nor .what the future hold*, but this I km 
Whichever way my feet are forced to go,

I •hall be given courage to the end.
Though God that awful Rift of his may sen 

We call long life, where headstones in a i 
Hide all of happiness, yet be it BO;

I shall be given courage to the end.
If dark the deepening shadows bo that bio 

With life's pale sunlight when the ran di]
low. 

Though Joy speed* by and sorrow's steps i
alow, 

I shall be given courage to the end.
I do not question what the years portend— 

Or good or ill whatever wind may blow: 
It la enough, enough for me to know

I shall bo given courage to tho ond.
••Ella Wheeler Wlloox in Youth's Companion

County Commissioners. 
*Farlow J Ratliff 

Morris Jeremiah J 
Messick H James 
Reddish Alfred W 
Wilson Samuel V

State's Attorney. 
Thomas F J Rider 

' Truitt Chas R health phys 
Todd H Laird county trcas

Pnblic Charities.

197 50
157 50
290 60
221 60

72 25

t 952 51
155 06

1000 00

Hospital for the Insane $1800 00
Peninsula General Hospital 300 00
Out Pensioners 2000 00
Fook A J appraiser etc 2 00 
Shockley P 8 surveying roads

use Jay Williams 0225
Trader Sylvanus appraiser 1 00

H. LAIRD TODD, Treasurer.

A LITTLE BIT OF A DARrO

In HU Byca.
Sometimes u dt>nf muu gives an an 

swer which makes a wonderfully closo 
hit, although he has totally misunder 
stood the question.

"Is your son's bride a pretty girl?" 
asked an old lady of a penurious and 
very deaf old gentleman whose son 
had recently married the daughter of 
a prosperous grocer.

"No," said the old man calmly, "she 
isn't, but she will be when her father 
dies."

27 00
27 00
11 25
0 60

6 00
0 00

20 00

20 00
10 40
10 00
20 00

Todd Q 90
Perdue J G W 6 DO
Poser Benj F 0 00
Phillips Wm R 3 90
Ratledge C H use H H Hitch 28 50
Riley ffM n 40 
Riley King W use 8 M Riley 33 03

Judges aid Clerks.
Sayers Chas R $
Smyth 8 8
Timmons E B
Turner N P use Birckhead &

Carey
Vlckers C C use H J Messick 
Vincent J H use Birckhead &

Carey
Wilson J T
West Minus E use Josiah Baily 
WardWillieP ' 
Wilson John T use R E Powell

A Co
Walter DZ use J F Jester & Son 
Waller R Lee 
White J A 
Willing Hubert J use H J Mes-

sick
Walter Thos J 
Wilson J O use T H Williams

Boons, Reg. and Elee.
Adkins E S ft Co 
Bedsworth W H 
Crawford Mary W 
Dulany W J C
Fonkey Saml E use Chas E Wil 

liams
Gillis B L & Son 
Gravenor W D 
Hearn R W 
Jester W R 
Jackson E E 
Minewa Tribe R M 
R E Powell & Co 
Ward W P 
White T W H 
Walter Robt F

Road Mnperrlson.
Abbott Merrill 44 43 
Bounds Louts C use H Laird

Tood 72 50
Bailey Rob B 53 ^ I
Bailey Levin E 58 75 '
Banks William use Chas E Duffy 15 23 '
Bethards Elijah W 50 98
Brown Geo W 48 55
Catlin Win A 42 22
Crawford Henry 71 QQ
Dennis Alllson 8 VH 95
Downing Minos B 53 08
English Jerome M 12 43
EHiott Wm J 50 02
Fooks Thos B 48 04
Farlow Fred J 42 05
Holloway Billy H 45 98
Heath Levin F 59 OH
Larmor* Geo U u»« Willie Uillin U| 55

Same use W D Mltchell 17 50 
Same use G B H Lar-

more 85 00

New Roads.
Chatham C Wesley examiner $ 
Carey Ebenezer damages 
Cordrey G W damages 
Dykes Alonzo examiner 
Messick H J damages 
Roberts J Massey damages 
Roberts Isaac W 
Ross Henry pioneer use J M

Roberts
Taylor A J chainman 
Walnwrlght W W ehainman 
Walter L T examiner 
Roberts J Massey builder

Bridges.
Bradley Wash J building $ 
Cooper L H lumber 
Dennis Marcellus lumber 
Farlow Benj D " 
Lynch Chas W " 
White K V
WilliamsLE&Co " 
Dorman & Smyth Co material 
Gunby L W material 
Turpin Thos J lumber

Court Honse.
Dorman & Smyth Co $ 

I Gunby L W
n .n ' Hitch Robert keeper w . '
S ^ I Al'»s Honse.

| Dorman & Smyth Co material $ 
22 20 | Dashiell Dr H H physician 

tt 00 Seabrcnse Henry J keeper
I Supplies

0 90 Birckhead & Carey furniture 
0 9015 00 Jail.

I Birckhead & Cnrey supplies $ 
Dorman & Smyth Co " 
Dashiell John W 
Same use B L Gillis & Son 
Powell R E & Co 
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co 
Truitt Chas R physician

3 00
10 00
51 00

8 00
80 85

0 00
6 00

2 00
2 00
2 00
0 00

460 00

115 54
2 65

42 67
29 90
13 42
58 81
25 84

5 97
23 50
11 64

M 21 
55 03 
72 00

25 15
60 00

«oo oo
1109 H5 

5 00

0 55
31 52

448 90
151 75

13 50
40 00
19 94

Amount of property subject
to taxation for county
purposes $5,313,101.00 

Amount of property subject
to tax. for state purpos. 4,579,024.00

By county tax @ 80Jc. on
$5,220,251.00 

By county tax @ 80c. on
$80,850.00 , 

By state tax @ 17} cts. on
$4,579,024.00

41,940.05

200.55

8,127.70
Amount to bo raised by levy

for county purposes 42,200.20 
For state purposes 8,127.06
County tax rate on $100.00 .80J 
State " " .17*

Total .98 

By order Board County Commissioners. 

H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Showing Receipts and Disbursements

of the Office from April 1st, 1899,
to June 30th. 1899.

Disappointed.
Sylvia—What's the matter? You look 

as if you had lost your last friend.
Maude—I went to see a fortune teller 

yesterday, nud she told me I was going 
to marry n tall, dark man. The only 
real rich follow I know Is dumpy and 
haa red hair.—Chicago Times-Herald.

Drama L'p to Date.
"Anything now In that play of 'Ma-

"Yes. They tied the man on an au 
tomobile. wound It up and let It go."— 
Chicago Record.

Duty Is what goes most against the 
grain, because In doing that we do only 
what we are strictly obliged to and are 
seldom much praised for it.—La Bra- 
yere.

CASTOR IA
For Infanti and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

RECEIPTS.

Court Expense!.
Jurors, Bailiff and witnesses $ 2500 00 

Clerk.

Samuel P. Wilson, Levy
Samuel P. Wilson, "
Lovi I). Gordy,
Elisha P. Morris, "
Isaac L. English,
Elisha P. Morris,
Isaac L. English,
Wm. C. Mitchell
Wm. F. Alien,
Wm, F. Alien,
G. H. C. Larmorc
Wm. F. Alien,
Qeo. \V. Kennurly,
I. Joseph Hearn,
Qeo. W. Messick,
G. H. C. Larmoro,
Daniel J. Staton,
Qeo. W. Konuerly, ' 1898
T. A. Jones, " 1898
G. H. C. Larmoro, " 1898
Daniel J. Statou, " 1898

- Total,

Trultl James T 
I Brcwlngton Bros printing

10 00 , Trader W A crier" 
1 75 Bailey & Walton attorneys 
5 00 Ellegood & Ratcliff "
4 00

15 00
10 00
10 00

85
10 00
10 00
7 80

Graham & Fitch
RiderTFJ
Toadvln, Bailey & Wnltou
Waller John H
Waller, Graham & Fitch

Orphans' Court.
Gale Luvin J register wills 
White KV Judge 
BusselU Gillis fudge 
Cooper L H " 
Brewiogton Bros books 

i
Justice Peace.

Boston W 8
Covington Chas
Malone George T use H L Todd

Hherlff.
Dashiell John W $ 
Johnson James C

Constables.
Baker Noble f
Elliott Alllson
Elliott Elijah M use B L Gillis

& son
Ennls Jas W use E A Powell 
.Kennedy Jatnei W

1458 40
147 05
90 75
40 00
10 00
86 65

150 00
75 00

8 88
3 83

1890
1891
1892
1895
1895
1895
1895
1890
1890
1897
1897
1807
1898
1898
1808
1898

.,.--..- teed moot useful 
Combination klt-ciien utensil Invented; 
nine article* In one; world's wonder,

.enliiK seller, suinpln free. W. K. KOR-
8HEK CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

191 09
782 43

87 80
88 92
70 55

105 34
40 04

MO 00
145 55
113 00
321 29
205 00
427 80
500 00

1100 00
53 00
40 00

022 41
512 08
135 00
itOO 00

Hom6s for Sale.
On ea*y terms, two good homes In Salisbury, 
In uplenilld condition. No reasonable on*er 
declined, apply at AUVEKTIHBK OrrlCK.

$0591 90

urUal growth.
llfrrtr Taila to BMtor* Oray I JUlr toiu YoutDul OaTorT lOutf nT* dTiMM •T>»lrTiOUaf. '^ ^~ -*-*^*

PENNYROYAL PIUS

126 82
112 00
108 00
108 00
44 no

S
21

DISBURSEMENTS.
Levy 1894, Court exp. and int.
Levy 1895, " " "
Levy 1890, Election exp.
Levy 1887, Public Schools,
Levy 1897, Jail exp.
Levy 1898, Court exp

" Witnesses bef J 1» 
Alms House, 
Paupers, 
Ferries, 
Jail,
Election, 
Roads, ' 
Bridges 
Court Hous», 
Insane Asylum, 
County Commiss'rH 
Orphans' Court, 
Col Assessing 
Sheriff, 
Surplus, 
Discount paid, 
Treasurer, 
Interest,

20 Iff

ADO 8r>
0 00

88 80
8 48
1000

! 12 79
17 87
8 00

3500 00
35 00

1500 90
(I 29

387 90
08 00
151 03
35 70
10 00

508 48
35 00
48 85
754 95
228 99
70 00
8 00
4 05
89 89
108 97
500 00

8 97

• 4FK.
tmilll tor'l'kl. 'knu 

nltu Krrf 
.loj wllll l.l'r rl.l>n..
r. N't" •• <f'i»»ir«r*tti 

F ««wona(i«lMl"'«.. A' I"n.- 
Im IUKIM l..r |.u-l''i,: 

llcf fbr l.n.ll...

.Suia lir dl Un> Unnlili.

Re Told HU Storr 'Well and Reaptj 
Hla Rerrard.

He was a little bit of R darky, ni 
mnch bigger than a lump of coal ar 
not mnch whiter, and when I cl 
him up to do an errand for me aero 
the street bis eyes snapped as if tb.4 
were electrified.

"What is yonr-cameT" I inquired. |
"Tank, boss." he answered, ,- 

bow and a grin.
"That's a queer kind of a nam| 

Yonr people aren't temperance folk 
are they V

" 'Deed, boss, I dunno. Dey calls : 
Tank, but my name's Pnsquotank Pe| 
qnimans."

"Oh!" I laughed. "That's nar 
enough for two kids like yon. Whe 
do you come from?"

"I'se f'nm Norf Ca'Hny, boss."
"What are yon doing so far froj 

home?"
"Doin the best I kin, boes."
He stopped a moment to study.
"How mnch have you made today]
"When I gets do 10 ctints yon| 

gwinter gib me," he said, with 
shrewd little smile—I had not agree 
upon a price at all—"on I getslOcen^ 
mo* f'nm de nex* gem'man it'll mat 
20 cents, boss."

"Is that all? Yen can't live on 
cents a day, can you?"

A shadow, if a shadow could 
there, came into the little black fact) 
and with it a hard line as of d«terin| 
nation. -y"

"I'ee gotter lib, boss," be said, 
oain't die, fer dey ain't nobody but: 
ter take kesr ob mammy, an shel 
mighty po'ly moa* ob de time."

Possibly Paaqnotank Perqnimans wa| 
working on my sympathies and h] 
story may have been told many a tic 
before, but I think not, and I kno'J 
that his revenue for that day was me 
than 20 cents.—Washington Star.

Locklas; tip at Gibraltar.
Perhaps the favorite sight of Glbr 

»r Is the dally procession at sundo\ 
for the locking of the town gates. TL 
keeper of the keys, looking very like ; 
prisoner despite his uniform, marchef 
through the town In the center of 
military guard, preceded by a 
mental band, which plays Inspirit! 
and familiar tunes. The keys, of euor 
mous size, are borne aloft before hlr 
as an outward and visible emblem o| 
the vigilance of Britain In guardlc 
her prime military treasure.

On arriving at the gates thvguar 
salutes, tho martial stralun nlp^u U|] 
with a redoubled paeau of triumph 
while the great doors slowly sutfgl t< 
and are solemnly locked for the night 
Then right about turn, and the prpl 
cession marches back to the convent tj 
deposit the keys In the governor's keep 
lug, conveying by Its passage an ass 
ance to the people and garrison th 
they may rent lu peace.

Once tho gates arc shut, It were on 
ler for a camel to pass through the t-j 
of a needle than for any uuauthorlz 
person to go Into Gibraltar. Even a 
lated officer returning from pig stlckl 
ing beyond the lines would be conl 
fronted by so many formalities and th< 
necessity of Inconvenient-lug so manjl 
high personages that he would prob 
ably prefer to encounter the dlscomj 
fort of a Spanish luu without.

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RECORD BUILDING,
BAI.MIMORE, MARYLAND

All bu»ln«-Mi liy correspondence will re- 
Cf ire prompt attention.

Total, f8107 40 
RECAPITULATION.

Amount Received— Levy 1890 $ 191 09
» 1891 782 43

•' " 1892 37 80
•• >> " 1895 804 85

" 1890 995 66
» " " 1897 039 29
>• •> . » 1898 3000 29

Cash in hand last report, 1559 70
Total, |8151 73

R. H. HARDESTY.
with

G, HARRY PATCHETT & CO.,
WIlOlOHIlU

Commission rierchants.
KKKH, Poultry, Live Hlock, Fruit*. Country 

Produce, Kish. Oysters and Game.
No. 330 North Water Street,

I'UILADELl'HIA. 1'A., 
Consignments »oUclt«<i. Prompt itaturns.

DO YOU WANT A WATCH 
YOU CAN GET ONE....... FREE!

Prentmtcd fruo to uny onu, (tuulo or femaJe) 
who will Iniroduco lit jilnlM 01 our New Idea 
American W i Ulnu Ink, uuu>rUid nolun, Intro 
duction price 10 twills, worth 60 cm>u; i-uu be 
sold lu OIK- duy, l)»i),tsond money—we trust 
yon until Ink Is sold—nlmply mention the 
immo oflliln paper uixl \v«t HCIIC! you pout- 
paid the Id pookuifeii of Ink. When sold you 
solid u« the 11.8land we send you tho wulch 
prepaid. If you d,o not »ell the Uik U can be 
returned. Write to-duy.

rORHHEE AGO., ClnolnuaU.Ohlo.

Counteaai Ito'a Drorerr.
Many ycara ntco. when quite n young 

man, during ix robclllou, Count Ito waij 
hiding from liln vnemlcH, who, Imvlnji 
tracked him to hid house, sent a Imutl 
of "sohslu" to UHHHHHluatc uln^r Oil 
hearing his cneinlon apprimohliitf ami 
trapped like u rat lu Its hole, tbo oouuf 
drew bin Hword nud prepared to <lk>| 
but the countoHH \vhlnporiMl, "lip n Ot| 
die; there la hope still," and rrru5 v i> 
the "hlbatchl," or firebox, and lifting 
up tho muta and the planks bencathj 
she Induced her .husband to conccu 
himself In the hollow space which oi 
Ists under the floors of all JnpunpHti 
houses.

The inurdereru broke Into the roou 
Just an the firebox had IMHJD rcplac 
and demanded of the countess their 
victim. . In vain they threatened and 
cruelly 111 treated her, dragging her! 
about the room by her long black hnlrj 
But It was of no avail. Thoy could noij 
shako her resolute fidelity. . Thanks to 
her courage Count Ito escaped and has 
lived to give to his country a new con-l 
atltutlon and bccotna one of tho grcat-l 
est statesmen of modern Japan. I often 
wonder when I aeo the countess, no\ 
a delicate, gray haired, llty^,,.^.. at 
tho courage and presence 
she displayed at that cr 
of her life.—Coruhlll Mai
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. _ more use to them than a sermon 
flrChoctaw. What an easy kind of 
church It must be where the minister 
does all the preaching, and the elders 
all the praying, and the choir all the 
singing! There are but very few 
churches where there are "two bun- 
/Ired and forty and five singing men 
and singing women."

In some churches It Is almost consid 
ered a disturbance If a man let out his 
voice to full compass, and the people 
get up on tiptoe and look over be 
tween the spring hats and wonder 
what that man Is making all that noise 
about In Syracuse In a Presbyterian 
church there was one meoibor who 
came to me when I was the pastor of 
another church In that city ami told 
me his trouble—how that as be per 
sisted In singing on the Sabbath day 
a committee, made up of tin; session 
and the choir, bad come to ask him If 
he would not just please to keep stllll 
You have no right to sing. Jonathan 
Edwards used to set apart whole days

_ for singing. Let us wake up to this 
'duty. Let us sing alone, zing in our 
families, sing In our schools, sine In 
our churches.

Heaven'* National Am.•v
want to rouse you to a unanimity 
Christian song tbat has ever yet 

been exhibited. Come, now; clear your 
throats and get ready for this duty or 
you will never hear tbe end of this. 1 
never shall forget hearing a French 
man sing the "Marseillaise" on the 
Champs Elysees, Paris, Just before tbe 
battle of Sedan In 1870. I never saw 
such enthusiasm before or since. As 
he sang that national nlr, oh, bow the 
Frenchmen shouted! Have you ever 
In an English assemblage heard a band 
play "God Save the Queen?" If you 
have, you know something about the
enthusiasm of a national air. Now, I tea you mat tnese songs we sing tJao
bath by Sublmth are the national airs 
of the kingdom of heaven, and If you 
do not learn to sing them here, how do 
you ever expect to sing the song of 
Moses and tho Lamb? I should not be 
surprised at all If some of the best 
anthems of heaven were made up of 
Rome of the best songs of earth. May 
;od increase our reverence for Chrls- 
ian psalmody and keep us from dis 

gracing It by our Indifference and frl- 
uollty.
VWhen Cromwell's army went Into 
battle, be stood at the head of It one 
day and gave out the long meter dox- 
ology to the tune of the "Old Hun 
dredth," and that great host, company 
by company, regiment by regiment, di 
vision by division. Joined 'n the dox- 
ology:

PnlM God, from whom all blcnlnft flow; 
PrclM him, alt cmlum her* below; 
Pralw him abort, ye heavenly boat; 
Praltc Father, Son and Holy ChwL

And while the sang they marched, 
and while they marched they fought, 
and while they fought they got tbe 
victory. Oh, men and women of Jesus 
Christ, let us go Into all our conflicts 
singing the praises of God, and then. 
Instead of falling back, as we often 
do, from defeat to defeat, we will be 
marching on from victory to victory. 
"Gloria In Excelsls" Is written over 
many organs. Would that by our ap 
preciation of the goodness of God, and 

xthe mercy of Christ, and the grandeur 
of heaven, we could have "Gloria In 
pxcelBlB" written over all our souls. 
'Mloty to tbe Father, and to the Son, 
«ncl to the Holy Ghost, as It was In 

beginning. Is now and ever shall 
be, world without end. Ameul"

A Gra»hopper Story.
A live grasshopper will eat a dead 

grasshopper. A Missouri farmer mixed 
parts green and bran together and let 
a grasshopper eat It. He died. Twen 
ty ato him up. They died. Four hun 
dred ate those 20, and they died. Eight 
thousand ate those 400, and they died. 
A hundrvd and sixty thousand ato 
those 8,000 and died, and the farmer 
was troubled no more.

In Its flight from the far west tho 
name of the statistician of this story 
has become separated from bis fig 
ures, but the fact that the Incident oc 
curred In Missouri Is regarded as evi 
dence of Its possibility.—New York 
Tribune. __________

Robbed and Then Made to Slav. 
•Seuor Manuel Garcla, tho oldest pro 

fessor of music In the world, was born 
•4 years ago In Spain. He left his na- 
fKve country during the peninsular war, 
owing to Wellington's advance on Ba- 
dajoz. When Gounod, Verdi and Wag- 

were still at school. Garcla was 
on the operatic stage. Many 

ago be was on a tour with his 
father In Mexico, and they were "held 
up" by masked brlgandb, who first rob 
bed them of over 1,000 ounces of gold 
and then compelled tho Garclas to sing 
to them for nothing. Senor Garcla, by 
tho way, was the Inventor of tho laryn 
goscope. _____________

qcr

She Turned tbe Laugh.
Sho l» from tho fur southwest and 

on her llrst visit to tho city, but all at 
tempts to chaff her havo been reactive. 
"I suppose." said her host, with a wink 
to the others ut tho table, "tho cyclonn 
you had Just before leaving carried 
away a township or two and posted 
them against the mountains beyond?

"Yes aud stood ono of tho mountains 
on Us apex, where It spun llko a top. 
BuLlho most Interesting feature to me 

hall. Tho stones were not 
rge. but nearly all of them 
|nd painted and some had
Detroit VMM* *»«•«••

Tfec ProMen of Exhausted Soft.
One of the most praoticals problem in 

regard to nitrification is that which is 
presented by exhausted soils. Soils 
may become unfertile through thedireot 
exhaustion of their nitrogen content by 
successive oroppings, by leaching, or by 
reason of the environments being un 
favorable to the growth of nitrifying 
organisms.

By reason of the fact that American 
agriculture has been conducted for so 
long upon the plan of highway robbery, 
we are confronted in this country with 
vast areas of exhausted soils, whose nn 
fertility is principally doe to lack of 
humus and of nitrogen, particularly in 
the" form of nitrates. Experience has 
shown that it is useless to try to restore 
such soil* by the growth of leguminous 
plants, and, where the nitrifying or 
ganisms are deficient, by tbe addition of 

. organic nitrogenous matter. 
I Leguminous plants grow only on 
fertile soils and can be used to maintain 
and increase, but riot to create fertility. 
With such soils tbe'best recourse is to 
nitrogen already available, that is, some 
form of nitric acid. The cheapest 
source at present is sodium nitrate, or 
Chile saltpeter.

Fortunately, Nature has made abund 
ant provision of these stores so that the 
scientific farmer has at hand a means 
whereby soil fertility can be created.

While the knowledge or the principles 
of nitrification is only recent, Nature 
has not waited upon Science, but from 
the earliest times has conducted this 
nitrifying process literally in the dark. 
Long before the advent of man upon 
the earth tbe nitrifying organism was 
abundant and vigorous and was plying 
its vocation without man's knowledge. 

Wherever other conditions of nitrifi 
cation existed, and the rainfall was 
deficient, the products of nitrification 
have accumulated, sometimes in 
enormous quantities, so as to form 
regular strata of nitrates. The most re 
markable known case of this is the 
formation of the extensive beds of 
sodium nitrate in Chile, and to a limited 
extent in Egypt. The nitric acid is 
combined with calcium in some cases, 
in others with potassium and in the 
most extensive deposits it is combined 
with sodium to form sodium nitrate, 
which at present is the most important 
source of supply. It is thus that over 
large areas of arid'and semi-arid regions, 
and in caves and other protected places, 
vast stores of nitric aoid have ac 
cumulated. These beds of accumulated 
nitrates represent the conserved energy 
of long periods of intense activity of 
nitrifying bacteria, living and operating 
under favorable conditions in the past, 
and constitute an important source 
upon which scientific men may draw 
for developing a system of intense agri 
culture at present, just as they draw 
upon the conserveed energy of the sun's 
rayr, stored in our beds of coal, to de 
velop the steam and electricity so in 
dispensable to our commercial and 
manufacturing enterpriees. In both 
cases it is the utilisation of the con 
served energies of long periods of 
activity in the past for meeting the de 
mands of modern life. The sodium 
nitrate beds constitute a reservoir of 
potential eneygy or the development 
of modern intensive agriculture.

Scientific agriculture has taught the 
farmer how to draw upon these stores 
and to ^make them subservient to his 
uses. He is thus able to begin with an 
exhausted soil and produce a luxuriant 
and profitable growth

It is well known that the leguminous 
crop* will not grow except in a reason 
ably fertile soil and hence it is useless 
to expect the restoration of fertility to 
an exhausted soil by a natural means, 
The use of nitrate of soda, dissolved 
phosphate and potash in proper pro 
portions combined with scientific till 
age will cause the most exhausted soil 
to produce a crop. By plowing in the 
crops thus produced and adding humus 
to the soil, in a few years the unfertile 
field will become largely productive. 
In this manner, humus and other 
necessary ingredients are obtained and 
added to the soil, and the conditions of 
fertility are provided which will favor 
the growth and maintenance of legum 
inous and other crops and thus pre 
serve and even increase the fertility 
produced

We must regard, therefore, the 
natural deposits of nitrates, particular 
ly those of sodium nitrate in Chile, as 
one of the most important resources at 
the hand of the farmer for the rejuve 
nation of impoverished soils. This, 
however, is not the only use of natural 
nitrates: they are especially valuable 
for intensive culture in gardens and 
fields tributary to large cities where 
quickness and abundance of growth are 
factors of prime necessity. The ready- 
formed nitrate is an indispensable fer 
tiliser for flowers and gardens us well 
as for fields. It performs a function 
which cannot be easily replaced by any 
other form of nitrogenous material, 
among field crops. It has been demon 
strated especially that the sugar beet 
is an object to which tbe sodium nitrate 
can be directly and profitably applied,

affording a more economic form of 
nitrogenous fertilizer than can be 
secured in any other way. Tbe beet is 
only a type of many field crops demand 
ing ready-formed nitrates in addition 
to the gardens and market garden farms 
already described.

It appears therefore that advancing 
knowledge in agricultural chemistry 
showing how organic nitrogen can be 
best assimilated and in wt.at manner 
inorganic nitrogen can be fixed and 
made ready for use by means of sym 
biotic organism*, only increases the 
means off carefully conserving and 
wisely using the natural deposits of ni 
trates already discovered. Advancing 
agriculture renders of greater interest 
the discovery of beds of nitrates yet 
unknown, whose treasures can be add 
ed to the assets of the scientific farmer. 

To me it seems that a wise use of the 
resources which Nature has placed at 
our disposal together with a practical 
application of the principles of noienoe, 
will serve to show how a properly man 
aged soil can be increased in fertility 
instead of exhausted by continuous 
cropping, thus removing any fear of 
tne fate of starvation so calmly proph 
esied by Sir William Crookee.

The fields of the future instead of be 
coming poorer will grow richer; (he 
average yield of foods per acre will in 
crease so that the coming increasing 
millions of tbe world's people will be 
better fed, better clothed and better 
taught than those that have gone be 
fora.

It is not the fear of starvation that 
confronts men in the remote future. 
If tdis planet, as is probable, is to live 
its day and die as others have done, it 
will not be because of the exhaustion 
of the earth s supply of plant food. 
The circuit of life is complete and no 
item of matter which has once been 
available for plant food can ever be 
hopelessly lost for the same purpose.

In the changes which come and go 
the vital molecule of matter will again 
live even if it h-ve been de .d for thous 
ands of years. Science and practice 
will add indefinitely to the stores of hu 
man food and the scientific agriculture 
of the future years will be ready to 
feed the mouths .which come into ex 
istence,

For every mouth it must be remem 
bered Nature has provided two bands. 
The capacity of the mouth remains 
constant while the ability of the hands 
to fabricate, to make and to earn is 
onstuntly increasing. 
The future, therefore, will bring 

more leisure, more ease, more culture 
and more food.

Should the raoes of men ever cease 
to exist upon the face of the earth, as 
is possible, it is evident to my mind 
that a cosmic and not any economic 
cause will bring about tne result.

It seems more probable that the earth 
is gradually cooling. Paleontology 
finds evidence of tropical life, both 
plant and animal, far in the polar re 
gions. It seems that all life is gradual 
ly approaching the equator. The ar 
mies of ice are slowly but surely ad 
vancing cheir linee and the time may 
finally come when the last man will 
reach the equator. Far in the millions 
of years will this event take place. 
Dwarfed in stature, flat of head and 
hopeless of face will this last man pe 
tite remnant of civilizations and of na 
tions long extinct. Exhausted with his 
struggle for existence he will calmly 
and hopelessly await the end.

The future will not see the fulfill 
ment of the proDhecy of Berthelot 
when all men will be fed food formed 
in the chemist's crucible. The future 
will not see the fulfillment of the pro 
phecy of Crookes when all m» n shall 
starAe for the lack of wheat which far 
mers can no longer gruw. Only a fu 
ture too remote to be finite can possi 
bly see the fulfillment of the prophecy 
which sees the end of humanity in a 
universe of ice.—Dr. H. W. Wiley, 
Chief Chemist of U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture.

AVftftabkPreparalionforAs 
slmflatin feToodandBetfula-

Promotes D^cstioaCheetftd-
itess and rtestContalns neither
Owum.Morpnine nor Mineral.

NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

The Simile Signature of

NTSVV •YORK.

tXACT COPY" OF WRAPPER

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
orrr.

1RTKW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. 

••UAPB OH-RI.ES ROUTB."

Time table in effect July, 1809.
SOUTH BOUND TBAIKS,

No. 87 No. 91 NO. 88 No. to
leave p.m. p.m. a.m. a. m.New York................ 8 00 1 00 8 00

Washington............. 6 60 12 46 8 00Baltimore................ 7 M 8 Uu 626 9(6
Philadelphia (1V......11 10 8 46 7 25 10 30
Wllmlngton.............11 66 4 87 8 18 11 W

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

Leave a. m. p. m 
Delmar...—........ *M? 784

m.
HalUborjr............ 8 06
FrulUand..... ........
Eden....................
Loretto.......... ...
PrlnoeM Anne..... 8 39
Klng'sCreek........ 8 »8
Coaven........„..., _.
Pooomoke...........£8 49
Tasley..................... 4 W
Eartvllle................5 M
Oherlton................. 6 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 56 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 806 
OldPolntComtort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
PorUmouth....(arr- 9 10

a.m.

744
766
801
800
8 14
8 20
886
8 40

a. m. 
11 87 
11 60 
1301 
1308 
13 11 
1320 
1380 
1366 
1 00

a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
161 
21/3

346 
• 87 
4 J>1 
4 41 
460 
4 66 
060 
760 

.800 
p.m.

The Automaton chess player is a won 
derful thing. It plays 

) a perfect game inside 
its limitations. But 

once outside the 
routine moves, the 
Automaton is a 

\failure. Much of 
1 medical practice 
' is as limited in its 

way as the 
moves of the 
Automaton at 

.chess. No 
medical man 
can move with 

success outside his experience and train 
ing. For that reason the local doctor, 
often gives up as hopeless a case which 
ia quite curable when greater skill and 
experience are brought to bear.

It ia the so-called " incurable" and 
"hopeless" cases, which come in such 
numbers to Dr. R. V. 1'iercc, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., for treatment. Men and women 
with weak lungs, obstinate coughs, etna- 
ciuted bodies and fevered cheeks have 
found in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery the true elixir of life. "The 
blood is the life " and the " Discovery " 
by increasing the activity of the blood 
making glands, and restoring to healthy 
action the digestive and nutritive organs, 
places the entire system in a condition to 
throw off disease. There is no alcohol, 
opium, or other narcotic, in "Golden 
Medical Discovery."

Mr Clia*. llunwick. of Lenox. Mocomb Co., 
Midi writcit: " I hove never felt better in my 
life than I do now. I Imve taken Dr. 1'iercc'a 
Ooldrn Medical Discovery rl(;l>l "Ion*. I think 
I am doing finely. I do not couRh now and 1 can 
Bleep like a Kch<x,l boy. I tlilnk I will have to 
change my mind nlxnit ' Patent Medicines,' as I 
never had much faith in them; but you mu«t 
know that I have l«:rn treated In two hospitals 
und by three dixHom twnliicn, and received no 
benefit; no 1 think your medicine IH the only 
medicine (or me "

A 1008 page book, free fcr the asking. 
You can get the People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, the best medical took 
ever published, free, by sending stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
ai one-cent stamps for paper, or 31 
stamps for cloth bound edition, to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No 83 No. BJ No. 93 No. 01

Leave p. m. t. na. a. m. a. m
Portsmouth........... 8 !W 7 80
Norfolk. ................. .6 00 746
Old Point Comfort 7 10 8 40
Cape Charles....(arr 9 80 lo 46
Cape Charles...(Ive 9 40 10 6A
Ohorlton................. 9 60 11 04
Baatville............1001 1114
Tatley.................1106 1211Pooomoke............-.!! 66 2 10 « 10 108
Gotten..................... 2 16 fl 16
Klug'iCreek..........12 10 2 88 8 40 1 2i
PrlnoeM Anne.......13 90 2 40 6 M 1 81
LortiUo.................... 3 46 7 02
Eden....................._ 2 81 7(8
Frnltland............ 267 718
Salisbury ................13 47 8 10 78* 1 M
Delmar............,(»rr 100 826 766 309

a. to. p.m. a. m. p. m.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE A ATHN 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Llgnt HtWharf. Baltimore, and the railwaydivision at Clalborna,

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect Jnne 29, 18W.

Baal Bound.
8 0 1 11

tMall |Ki tAcm fBx
a.iu. p.m. a.m. p.m.Baltimore.......Iv 7 00 4 10 3 SO

Clalborne—.—10 80 7 85 7 00 t OS
McDanlels,....™.10 24 743 7(4 606
Harpers..............lO 28 7 44 7 (8 61»
St. Mlobaels.......lO 84 7 M) 7 IX 6 15
Rlverslde._.........10 86 7 68 7 IB 6 la
Royal Oak......... 10 8B 7 6» 720 631
Klrkham............lO «4 8 02 7 34 8 87
BIoomfleld.........lO 47 8 07 7 28 6 83
Baston ....—......in H 8 1« 7 «7 6 41
Bethlehem.........11 00 8 81 7 63 6 66
Preston.............. 11 14 8 88 7 69 7 08
Llnohester.........!! 10 840 801 706
EllWOOd.............11 IS 8 42 8 (« 7 07
Hnrlocks............!! 36 8 10 8 II 7 16Knnalls..... ........ 8 16
Rhodesdale........!! 81 8 67 8 18
Reed's Grove.....!! 86 V OH 8 31
Vienna..............11 41 9 09 881
MardelaSprlngtll 48 917 841
Hebron...............11 10 9 85 8 60
Rookawalkln ...II 69 9 M 8 64
Salisbury............13 10 9 40 9 10
Walatona............13 18 9 48 9 18
Panonsbnrg...v .132J 963 9 2X
Plttavllle............l2 36 9 68 9 «1
Wlllards.............12 83 19 08 9 87
NewHope..........l3 (US 1006 940
Whaleyvllle......13 87 H) 06 044
St. Martlns.........l2 42

a* m. p, m.
Wllmlngton........... 4 15 6 47
Philadelphia (Iv.... 6 15 743
Hnltlmore............... fl 17 8 40
Wellington........... 7 40 9 46
New York............... 7 48 10 03 •a. m. p m.

p. m.
ll 17
1385
12 t5

1 42
803
p.m..

4(*e oo
865 
8 16 
888 
p.m

Berlin.................12 5iOoean Clty......ar 1 uO
p.m.

1085 
p.m.

10 
10 15 
a.m.

Crlttleld Branoh.
"o. HW No. 146 No. 127
x m p. m. t. m.

Prlnoou Anne...(lv a 86 3 34
Klng'a Ureek......... 8 40 8 88 11 00
Weatover.............. 6 46 356 1115
KlngiUm............. 6 61 8 10 11 26
Marion................... 6 67 8 80 11 40
Hopewell................ 7 08 8 40 11 60
OrUtteld..... ....(arr 715 4 00 12 05a. m. p. m. p.m.

No.193 No.118 No.191
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crlifleld..............(lv 6 80 7 46 12 80
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 65 13 87
Marion................... 6 49 8 10 12 48
Kluuiton ................ 6 58 880 100
We.iover................ 6 18 8 66 1 10King's Creek....(arr a 25 816 126
Prlnc«M Aniie (arr 6 68 1 81

a.m. a. m. p. m.

•T' Htopa for pawtengera on signal or notice 
to conductor. Blootntown li "I" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Huuday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Hleeplng Can on night express 
tralnn botweoiiJvew York, Philadelphia, and

0
fMall 
a.m.

Ooean City... 7 20 
Berlin........... 7 81
Ht, Martins. 7 SO 
Whaleyvllle. 7 <6 
New Hope .. 7 49 
Wlllarda....... 7 61
PHUvllle...... 7 19
Panonaburg 8 04 
Walstons...... 8 07
Salisbury....... 8 21
Rookawalkln 8 28 
Hebron...... 8 82
Mardela ....... 8 41
Vienna......... 8 60
Reeds Grove 8 65 
Rhodesdale.. 9 (3 
Rnnals..........
Hnrlooks.....
Kllwood......
LlnohesUr . 
Preston........
Bethlehem.. 
EM ton.........
Bloomfleld.. 
Klrkham.....
Royal Oak.. 
Riverside......10 01
8k Mlohaela.10 08 
Harpera........10 13
MoDanlels....lO 18
Clalborne......lO M
Baltlmore.ar 1 46

p.m

West Bound.

731 
7S7 
784 
742 
710 
751 
SOB 
8 18 
8 17 
8 3H 
83H 
880 
888 
8 C8 
848 
BOO 

p-m.

R U 
9 18 
9 20

, 928 
920

, 9 45 
9 GO

. 9 54 
9 (8

Cupo CliarleH. lrhlhlludetphluHouth-bound Bleeping Oar ao- 
oenalblo u> piMMenyers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car reulnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COO KB B. H. NICHOLAS. 

Gen'I Paai. A Frt. Agt. BnpU

10 
|Bx.p.m.
^460 
504 
609 
5 16 
A 18 
620 
626 
680 
6 SI 
6 45 
A 52 
6 56 
6 08 
6 11 
H li 
621

6 86 
6 M 
« 40
6 46
7 01
7 re
7 10 
7 14 
7 17 
728 
7 27 
7 81 
7 46 
1100 
p.m.

3
fAcm 

p.m.5 oo
6 14
6 VO 
627 
68') 
683
5 40
6 40 
6 49 
6 03 
8 10 
6 14 
631 
682 
6 87 
• 41 
647 
660 
707 
7 00 
7 13 
7 19 
787 
74! 
7 47 
7 5H 
801 
808 
8 12 
8 If) 
»30
p.m.

U
tKx. 
p.m. 
3 50 
804 
80» 
8 16 
8 19 
82! 
839 
884 
887 
861 
868 
401 
4 11 
430 
4 95 
483

4 41
448
460
4 68
4 9
6 16
6*) 
534 
638 
581 
688 
643 
548 
610 
93S 
p.m.

14
IBx 
p.m
4* 
419 
486 
418 
440 
444 
411 
464 
507 
614 
6 lit 
517 
586 
640 
646
664
601 
701 
608 
61! 
637 
683 
6 W 
641 
0 44 
662 
668 
701 
716 

1080 
p.mf Dally except Sunday.

I Dally except Saturday and Sunday.f Dally.
1 Saturday only. | Sunday only. 

T. A. JOYNEH, Gener.il Superintendent. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOi H.

Bnpt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

BALTIMOPE, OHE8APKAKB * ATLAN 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY

WIOOMIOO RIVER LIKB. 
' BalUmore-Sallabury Koute. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlvoU" leaven Salisbury at 7.80 p. in. every Mon 
day, Wednesday aud Friday, (topping at

Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Inland. 
Winxatn'B Point. 
Hooper's Island.

Surveying K Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al- 

luies, on Hhort notice, prepared to do work, 
jn my line, wlt'i ucouruoy, ueutumui and de 
spatch Itofurouou: Thirteen year'a exp*. 

. rleuoe, six years county surveyor of Worotsl 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Oo. InI Salisbury, G. H.Toadvln»,Tl<n«.Humphreys, 

' reyaATIIghmttn. P. 8. SHOCKLKX
nty Hurveyor Wlvomloo County, Md. OOtoe over Jay William'* IViw Office. 

Heferonne In Worcester Co.: 0. J. Purnell.G. 
Purnell. it. D.Jonen and W. u. Wilson.

mphi 
Ooo

Frultland,
Quantico,
Collins',
Widgeon,
White Haven,
Mt. Vernon,
Arriving In Baltimore early the following 

mornings.Returning, will leave BALTIMORE firWB» Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thsjj- day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., tor the tan*
"

T way division and with N. Y- . ,,.KaUw of fare between Hallsbury and Baltr 
more, nnit class, 81.96: ronnd-trU». goodllbr 10 
duya, 81.70; aecoud olaaa.ll.op; alato-rooms, tt| 
mmila. Mo. Free bertha on board.

Kor other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNrM, General Huperln.tendent.

T. MUHDOCH, Gen. Pass. Agent 
Or 1» W . a. Gordr, A«ent, aallabarr, Md.
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Co\i»\ty
QUANTICO, MD.

Tbe M. K. panonage at Qnantico has 
been undergoing repair* for sometime. 
It hat a very pretty new porch and has 
been painted outside, and dining room 
mined very nioely. It presents a very 
different appearance from what it did 
some time ago.

We bad qniie a large gathering last 
Saturday from different parts of the cir 
cuit on the porch and lawn surround 
ing the panonage. They were all de 
lighted at the great improvement of 
of our pastor's home and hardly knew 
the old panonage. The change has so 
much improved it After spending 
some time chatting and having a good 
time on the lawn, we then went to the 
pretty dining- room and had a fine sup 
per. Then bidding adieu to pastor and 
family, we retired to our homes, bav 
in ar had a very pleasant time.

The house was painted by Mr. George 
German of Salisbury, who has proved 
himself to be a skilled workman. The 
•work speaks for iteelf.

BHABPTOWN, MD.

Rev. P. H. Rollins of Seaford will oc 
cupy the pulpit in the M: K Church 
next Sunday morning and night and 
Rev. W. W. Sharp of Delmar in the 
afternoon Dr. Martindale will preach 
hero on Monday night.

Four new residences are being pnt up

a S. J. Cooper & Son on Walnut 8t, 
two atory buildings and will be oc 

cupied as soon as completed* Capt J. 
W. Hurtt is also erecting a new build 
ing and improving the old one at his 
home on Railway Street.

The lots in the cemeteries have been 
cleared off and the appearance much 
improved

No mention has yet been made of the 
campmeeting held here and which clos 
ed August 21st. The attendance was 
not aa large as last year, owing to the 
inclemency of the weather, but those 
who tented passed a very pleasant week 
in the grove. There were fifty five 
tents and about four hundred residents. 
A largo auditorium costing about one 
hundred and fifty dollars was erected. 
The cash receipts about covered all ex 
pense*.

B. P. Gravenor has been quite sick 
for ten days.

Mrs. Nannie E. Adams returned from 
a trip to Baltimore Tuesday.

Oscar J. Gravenor left Wednesday for 
Oxford Md. where he will engage in the 
sail- making business. Oscar is an enter 
prising industrious young man. and we 
bespeak much success for him.

PERSONALS.
—Mr. Charles Rider of Norfolk is 

visiting his parents here.
—Mr. W. H. Wetherby spent a few 

days in Salisbury this week.
Mr. M. A. Humphreys spent a few 

days in Philadelphia this week.
—Mr. E. 8. Truitt paid a business 

trip to Baltimore this week.
—Mr. Granville Rider has been on 

the sick list this week. .
—Mr. Ira D. Turner spent a few days 

in Philadelphia, this week.
—Mrs. M. H. Rounds is visiting her 

son, Mr. Jackson Rounds of Hebron.
—-Mr. Herman Murrel left Friday for 

a ten days visit to Washington.
—Miss May Phelps is the guest of 

her sister, Mrs. Harry 8* Todd.
—Mr. Wm. H. Russell of Baltimore, 

spent Sunday with relatives here.
—Miss May Turner is theguest of her 

cousin, Miss Lucy Walter, Nanticoke.
—Miss Edith Bell spent Saturday and 

Sunday at the Bellevieu, Ocean City.
—Mr Chas. Johnson spent a few dava 

last week with his parents in Snow Hill.
—Mr. H. L. D. Stanford of Princess 

Anne was in town several days this 
week.

—Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman of Salisbury 
visited Mr. Archibald Gault last week, 
Newark.

—James E. Elletrood, Esq., left Mon 
day for Chicago on business for the 
Salisbury Shirt Co.

—Mrs. John T. Ellis i« visiting rela 
tives in Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
Clayton.

—Miss Clayton has been the guest of 
the Misses Ellegood, Division St., for 
several weeks.

—Master Everett Williams was the 
guest of Master Marion Evans, Nanti 
coke, last week.

—Mr. Wm. Watts of Baltiinoie, v as 
the gueet of Mr. Gns. Toadvin a few 
days this week.

—Miss Laura Hearn is visiting friends 
in Delmar.

—Miss Susie Hastings of Delmar 
visiting Miw Minnie Hearn.

is Have Move<
just a little farther down the street in the store vacated by 
Wallop & Co., but we are still within easy reach of all who 
wish to buy the right kind of footwear at the right price at

-Mii» Carrie Turner, who has been Our new place of business/ we shall carry nothing but shoes
the guest of Miss Katherlne Todd, Div- ^ 11 • u-ision Street, returned to her home at and it shall be our constant endeavor to serve you well in this
Nanticoke, Monday. ,.

—Mr. apd Mrs. Marvel and son who * ' '
have been visiting Mrs. Marvel's fath- "For an infant WP hnvp QWO*?<9er, Mr, Wm. H. Jackson, have returned * °r an mlant we fiave S"°£: _'
to their home, Wilmington, Del. ! For a little girl we have SHOES.

'• For a little boy we have SHOES. 
i For a larger girl we have SHOES.

For a larger boy we have SHOES. 
For a young lady we have SHOES. 

For a young man we have SHOES.
For an old lady we have SHOES. 

\ For an old man we have SHOES. 
! For a five dollar note we have SHOES. 
, For a 25 cent piece we have SHOES.

Come everybody and buy SHOES.

—Miss Alice Gun by left Monday for 
Mary Baldwin Seminary for young 
ladies, Staunton, Va., where she will 
attend pchnnl this winter.

—Miss Eva Brewington, who has 
been visit inn reletions here for a few 
weeks, returned to her home, 2882 Eu- 
taw Place, Baltimore, last Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mulligan of 
Baltimore, cpent Sunday asthegue-ts 
of Mrs. Mulligan's brother, Mr. Ed 
ward Johni-on, Camden Avenue.

—Mr. Aohhy Turpin and his brother 
Carl, BODH <>f Thos. J. Turpin, Quantico, 
are visiting their sister Mra. T. B. 
Moore. They are both residents of the 
West.

MABDKLA SPRINGS, MD.

Mr. Wm. G. Pollitt died at his home 
near here, last Friday, aged sixty-five 
years. His remains were interred in 
the cemetery at Mardela Springs, Sun 
day morning, after funeral services at 
the Methodist Episcopal church. A. 
widow but no children survives him. 
Mr.Pollittwasa farmer and led a quiet, 
industrious life.

The ladies of the Methodist Protest- 
and church held a fair on the hotel 
grounds Saturday evening, for the ben 
efit of a fund to be used in church im 
provement. Tbe occasion was a grati 
lying success socially and financially.

Miss Annie Rush Brattan, of Balti 
more spent a few days the first of the 
week with her mother. Monday even 
ing a dance was given at the hotel in 
her honor. she left for Baltimore, 
Tuesday, accompanied by her sister, 
Mits Emma Brattan.

Misses Marian and Mary Bounds, 
daughters of Mr. A. M. Bounds, enter 
tained a party of their Quantico friends 
last Sunday, at their home on Main St.

The farmers of the district have been 
busy in their fodder, and many of them 
have finished saving.

Messrs. J. W. Humphreys, J. E. and 
Chas.W. Bacon, Cooper Brothers, L. H. 
Cooper and Oeo. R. Lowe have harvest 
ed fine crops of pea vine hay. No 
plant makes a hay superior to black 
peas if it is properly cured. The dry 
days and cool nights of the laat week 
have been very favorable for curing.

Beef cattle are very scarce in this 
flection of the country, our farmers de 
siting poor cattle to fatten on their sur 
plus provender, have b»en obliged to 
go away from home f..r them, with 
scarcely better success.

It has been resorted here thatasyndi 
cate of Baltimore and New York 
people are negotiating for the purcbrse 
of the Mardela hotel property, includ 
ing the famous springs. Their rep 
reft»ntatives are here now bottling the 
water.

Delmir Broon Drill.
In orter to give iu Sunday School 

scholars and friends an outing, the M 
P. Church will hold a free picnic at 
Birman's Woods below the Maryland 
school house, on Wednesday Sept 18;

The chief features of the day will be 
• 'broom drill" at 4 o'clock P. M. by 
the Home Guards. These are young 
ladies of the Sunday Hchool. Capt. 
George Ewell has been drilling the 
company for about six weeks and they 
osn execute the various movements of 
the drill in a most creditable manner 
He will be assisted iu the drill Wednes 
day by Lieut. Langville of Baltimore 
and by Sergeants Bturgia and Daugberty 
and Corporals Peck, Melson, Uordy 
and LeCates of Delmar. All the officers 
are ladies except the Captain and Lieu 
tenant*

Other features will be "bag, potato 
and running races."

Tbe picnic will last all day and prob 
ably at night

Ef ervbody to invited to attend, for 
go>d time is guaranteed to all.

—Miss Edna Owens" has returned 
from a visit to Miss Nannie Johnson, 
Onancock. Va.

—Mrs. Julia P urn ell of Snow Hill is 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Siemens, 
Main street.

—Miss Rosa Messick, of Salisbury, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ida L. 
Fenton, Nanticoke Point

—Mr. William Laws, formerly assist 
ant purser of the Tivoli, spent last 
Sunday in Salisbury.

—Mrs T. C. Disharoon and son, of 
Salisbury, are visiting at Mr. John B. 
Richards, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Todd and Miss 
Katharine Todd will leave Monday for 
a short stay at Blue Ridge Summit

—Mrs. Ella J. Cannon and son, 
George, who have beeu spending two 
weeks with friends in Virginia, have 
returned to their home here.

—Miss Eva Parsons and Miss Ella 
Thompson, of Wilminizton, Del., have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Far- 
low.

—Miss Lida V. Powell, has returned
from Ocean City and now is visiting
her sister, Mrs.E. S. Truitt of this city.
Festively the last excursion to Ocean 
City Friday, September 15th. Round 
trip fare 60 cents. Plenty of room.

—Miss Bettie Hearn of Fruitland and 
Miss Allora Paradine of Stock ton, Md., 
visited Miss Maud Truitt, of this city, 
last week.

—Mr. Lloyd Truitt of this city and 
Mr. Claude Powell. of Powellville, 
spent a fcw days in Baltimore last 
week.

—Miss. Belle Dashiell who has been 
spending the summer on tbe Eastern 
Shore ha* returned to her home, Char 
leston, W. Va.

—Rev T. E. Martindale and wife who 
have been upending two weeks at As 
bury Park have returned to their home, 
Main Bt

—Mr. AUta F. Benjamin, editor of 
the Courier, attended thehneeting of the 
Republican Editorial Association in 
Baltimore this week.

—Miss Cecte Willing, daughter of 
Capt. John W. Willing of Tyaskin is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams, 
William Street

—Miss. Mary A. Wilcox, daughter of 
Rev Mr. Wilcox of this city, left Mon 
day to resume her position aa teacher in 
the Seaford. Del., Academy.

—Mrs. Ma ggie Venables, of Sails 
bury, spent a few days with her sister, 
Mrp. Estelle Collier, Quantioo, last 
week.

—Mr. S. Ker Siemens, purser of the 
steamer Cambridge, and his brother. 
Mr. John B. Slemon-, purser of the 
Cboptank, were in Salisbury for a few 
hours last Sunday.

—Mr. J. Fred Mfssick of Alien left 
on Monday for Front Royal, Va . where 
he will assume his duties as teacher of 
German and mathematics in the Rand 
olph-Macon Academy.

—Prof. J. S. T. Wilcox, who has spent 
his summer vacation with hia father, 
Rev. Mr. Wilcox of this city, left last 
Monday for Cambridge to resume his 
duties as Assist ant principal of tbe 
Cambridge peminary.

—Miss Florence D. Clayton, of An 
napolis, ia a guest at the borne of Mr. 
Z.J. Doughmy, on Prince William 
street Miss Clayton is a neioe of Dr. 
R Dashiell and Mr. W. H. Dashiell, of 
this town—Marylander and Herald.

—Misses Emily and Virginia Dashiell. 
daughters of the late C. W. Dashiell, of 
Baltimore, have been guests this week 
of their cousin Miss Louise Perry.

—Mr. E. Douglas Brewington, Mrs. 
Brewington, Miss Louise Brewington 
and Master Joseph Brewington, of 
Hannibal, Mo., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Brewington, Main street. 
The visitors will, after spending about 
ten days in Salisbury, pay a visit to 
relatives in Pittsbnrg, Pa.

R. L. WALLER & Co

Fertilizer, Lime, Coal.
We are headquarters for the best 
Truck Fertilizer, Building Lime, 
Hair, Cement, Coal. Large stock 
always on hand. Call and see us.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue. Mgr.

Republican State Convention.
The Republican State Convention 

met in Baltimore laat Wednesday and 
nominated by acclamation this ticket.

For Governor—Lloyd Lowndes of 
Allegany.

For Comptroller—Phillips Lee Golds- 
borough oi Dorchester.

For Attorney General—John V. L. 
Findlay of Baltimore city.

The convention waacalled to order by 
Senator Wellington, chairman of the 
state Central Committee. Stevenson A. 
Williams State Senator of Harford was 
made president of ficer of the Convention 
and Levin A. Thompson of Baltimore 
Secretary.

Chc.irman Williams delivered along 
address reviewing the Lowndes admin 
istration of Governor Lowndes. The 
committee on resolution and platform, 
reported a set out resolution endorsing 
theMcKinley administration including 
the Philippine w*rjand the Lowndes ad- 
mlniBtrauon, but refused toendorce the 
MalsUr administration, which it is said 
will alienate some of the Malsterforces. 
The bon« of contention among the lead 
era was Police Reorganzation question. 
Senator McComes insisted upon endors 
ing the Reform League's bills and Sen 
ator Wellington fay ored an endorsement 
that was not specific. A compromise was 
accepted providing that the resolution 
should pledge the party to a law contain 
ing all "the salient features offered by 
tbe came organization which prepared 
the election and registration lawbpassed 
by the Republican Legislature in 1806."

Senator Wellington, it is said oppos 
ed the Philippine resolution, Congress 
man Pearre nominated Governor 
Lowndes, Mr. Findlav was put in nom 
ination by Leon Greenabaum. Tbe 
nominations were ail made by accla 
mation.

Senator Wellington is to b« the new 
chairman of the State Central Com 
mittee.

Lafferty's Complete Flour
** TRADK " *_

"ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S FIT TO EAT" T
WAHK

WHEAT GKAIN SPLIT IN HALF.
.""Nearly 800 per cent richer in phosphates than any other high grade 

Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Nerte and Bone Food 
than any other. Snow White Color, Nutty Flavor, a Light Loaf, a Perfect 
Food. Ask your grocer for it.

SALISBURY LIME & COAL COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY . Mtt

1899 FALL 1899

Early Selections
-FOB-

—Rev. N. J. Tilghman and wife who 
have been viniting friends here, were 
the gueata of Mrs. Mary Gault, Newark 
Md., last week.

—Mis* Margaret Hallowell who has 
>een spending the summer in Salisbury 
returned to her home in North Carolina 
this week.

—Mr. T. A. Joyne*. general manager* 
of the B. C. * A- R. R. Co.. and family 
spent Sunday and Monday in Salis 
bury.

—Mist) Mamie Parsons who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in Wicona- 
ico County' returned to her home in 
Snow Hill, laat Wednesday.

—Miss Susie Gale, daughter of Regis 
ter of Wills Gale, of Wtcotmco countv 
came here on Saturday to remain until 
today with the family of Joshua W. 
Miles, Esqr.—Princess Anne Maryland- 
er and Herald.

Unclaimed Utters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury,(Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, August 27, 1609:

Mra. Huian Hustoa, Mrs. Lewis H. 
Dowman, Miss N. Fowler, Mies Mary 
Fowlkes, Mr. E. W. Riggin, Mr. Handy 
Dennis, Mr. Jacob FeeUman, E. D. 
Hudson, William C. Lowe, Dobson and 
King.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKINS, Postmaster.

Whit She Pound.
"I find Hood's Hantaparilla keeps the 

body healthy and vigorous and perman 
ently cures blood disease. I was troub 
led with boils on my neck, but Hood's 
SaraaparUla cured me. My mother suf 
fered from indigestion, but has had no 
trouble from it since taking Hood's." 
NANNIK K. BTKWAKT, Cambridge, Md.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head 
ache, biliouenerr, indigestion, constipa 
tion.

EHRLY FftLL BUYERS
MONARCH 3.00 SHOES 

ALPINE, SOFT AND STIFF HATS
NOBBY NECKWEAR 

FANCY HOSIERY, CAPS, SUSPENDERS
SUIT CASES, UMBRELLAS

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

The above Fall Goods are now in. Our 
Merchant Tailoring Department will be a special 
feature with us this season.

We have only a very small lot of Summer Goods 
left, such as Shirts, Pants, Belts, etc., which we shall con 
tinue at a sacrifice until closed.

KENNERLY & MITCHEL1
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS. 

SALISBURY, ftp-
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ORDER OF RED MEN. JUDGE ROBERTS DEAD.
Met 'Oreit Council of the United States 

!  Wishlntlon This Week.
The gnat council of the United Stat 

es of the Improved Order of Red Men 
met in Washington, D. C., last Tues 
day morning at 9 o'clock in the par 
lors of the Ebbitt House. Prominent 
men from all over the country, mem 
bers of the order, gathered in Washing 
ton to participate in the deliberations 
of the council and to enjoy the elabor 
ate entertainments planned by the lo 
cal committees. The visitors included 
about 150 delegates, representatives of 
the various state councils, and about 

members of the order, who went to 
shington on pleasure. bent. The 

former had seats in the great council, 
welch held its session bohind closed 
doors. Many of the delegates and oth 
er visiting Red Men were accompanied 
by their wives and daughters, and for 
these a special program of entertain 
ment was provided.

Salisbury was represented by Oreat 
Junior Sagamore, B. F. Kennerly, P. 
S., W J. White and wife. P. 8 , E. E. 
Twilley and wife, P. S., T. Byrd Lank- 
ford, E. B. Hitch, F. P. Adkins. P. Q. 
S., Eli W. White and wife. Rrpresentn- 
tive of Delaware and P. S., J. D. And- 
erson, Representative of Maryland, ac 
companied the Salisbury delegation.

PROGRAM OF THE WEEK,

The great council was in session four 
days. The morning meetings -were 
call* d to order at 9 o'clock, and with

e exception of the lunch recess re
ained in session until late in the af-
rnoon. A number of important ques- 

affecting the organization were
efore the council for action.
The program included a pilgrimage 

ta Mt. Vernon by the steamer Malacca- 
ter, and a visit to the Congressional li 
brary. The ladies accompauied the 
representatives .on these trips, and in 
addition visited the navy yard, the 
'State, War and Navy building and the 
Treasury.

Thursday the visitors were received 
by President MjKinley, and visited 
Marshall Hall. An official souvenir 
program was issued, It IB a \ery 
handsome affair and includes a hand 
somely illustrated guide of Washing 
ton.

List of the Hill Murderers.
Joshua Baynard, colored, one of the 

notorious Hill murderer*, of Kent 
county, who was serving a life sentence 
in the Maryland Penitentiary, died 
there Wednesday. An operation for ap- 

itis was performed about a week 
by Dra. Theodore Cook, Jr., and 

Joseph F. Ward.
Baynard was the last to die of the 

eight negroes who were convicted of 
the murder of Dr. Heighe Hill, in Kbnt 
county, about seven years ago. AH 
were sentenced to be hanged, but Oov. 

' Brown commuted the sentence of four 
to life imprisonment because of their 
youth. The other four were hanged at 
Chestertown.

The four whose sentences were com 
muted were Baynard, LouU Benaon, 
Henry Hurtt and Charles 8. Emory. 
They were taken from the jail at Ches 
tertown secretly, and at night, and 
brought to Baltimore on the iceboat 
Latrobe, guarded by Captain Cadwal- 
Uder, of the Western district, and a de 
tachment of Baltimore police. They 
retched the penitentiary January 11, 
1006. Hurtt was 14 years of age and 

fegach of the other three 18 years of age. 
f-Hnrtt died June 80, 1898; .Emory died 

August 8 of the same year, and Benaon 
died November 20, IbW. The four 
banged at Chestertown were Fietcher 

ams, Charles Brooks, Moses 
Brown and Frisby Comegys.

Baynard'« body was sent to the mor 
gue Wednesday and Warden Weyler 
sent notice of his death to his mother, 
who live* in Baltimore county. There 
is about 8«00 to his credit at the insti 
tution for overtime work, and if the 
mother does not have the body buried 
Warden Weyler will do so.

Fatal Termination Of A Lone Aad 
Painful Illness At Westminster.

Judge Charles B. Roberts, of the Mary 
land Court of Appeals, died at his home 
in Westminster, Md., at 1.80 Sunday 
afternoon. All the members of his fam 
ily, except his daughter, Nannie, who 
is a member of a religious ordtr of the 
Catholic Church, were with him when 
the end came.
The Fifth Judicial Circuit of Maryland 

of which Judge R berte was chief judge 
is composed of the counties of Carroll, 
Howard, Anne Arundel. Associate 
Judge Revell lives in Anne Arundel 
and Judge Jones in Howard. The chief 
judge may come from either of the 
counties. Judge Roberts' successor will 
be elected at the general election this 
fall. In the meantime the Governor has 
the right to appoint a judge to serve 
untill the judge elected by the people 
takes the office. A dispatch from Cum 
berland says that Governor Lowndes 
has been notified of Judge Roberts' 
death and said, that he did not know 
what action he would take, but as the 
election is so near he may not make any 
appointment.

Judge Charles Boyle Roberts was 
born in Uniontown, Carrol county,Apr. 
19, 1842. His father was John Roberts, 
and his mother, Catharine A. Boyle. 
He was graduated from Calvert College, 
New Windsor in 1801. He was admit- 
ed to practice in 1864 and took up his 
residence in Westminister, where he liv. 
ed .until the day of his death.

In 1883 he was chosen on the demo 
cratic ticket as one of the Presidential 
electors from Maryland, and six years 
later (in 1874) was elected to Congress 
from the Second district of Maryland.

In June 1880 he was -sent as a delegate 
to tho National Convention at Cincin 
nati which nominated General ;Han 
cock for the Presidency.

In November 1883, Mr. Roberts was 
elected Attorney General of Maryland 
on the democratic ticket.

He wss elected Associate Judge of the 
Fifth Circuit November 8,1891, and on 
the death of Judge Oliver Miller, was 
appointed Chief Judge of the circuit by 
Governor Frank Brown, Octobers, 1892. 
In November, 1898, he was elected Chief 
Judge by the people for the full term 
of 16 years, which would not have ex 
pired untill 1908.

He was married November the 10th, 
1868, to Annie E., daughter .of Col. 
John T. Ma'thias, of Maryland.

Proceeding* of School Board.
At the called meeting of the School 

Board last Thursday, the vacant schol 
arship at St. John's college waa award 
ed to Amos Walter Woodcock of Salis 
bury, subject to the approval of the 
Hon. E. E. Jackson, Senator for Wi- 
oomico county.

The following appointments and pro 
motions of teachers for the city schools 
were made, viz., Mr. Herbert E. Wilder 
appointed to the Grammar School De 
partment to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Miss Clara E. Pqllitt; 
Miss Esther B. Darby, promoted from 
the fifth to the sixth grade to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Mrs. Maggie A. Cooper; Miss Edith M. 
Bell, promoted from the third to the 
fifth grade department; Miss Alice 
Toad vine promoted from the male pri- \ 
mary to the third grade work and Miss 
Edna Mae Bheppard, appointed to the 
male primary school.

Teachers recently appointed by the 
Boards of School District Trustees 
were confirmed; viz , John W. Humph 
reys, school No. 1 First District; Nan 
nie Agnes Gillis, school No. 5, Second 
District; Emma F. Pinkett, colored, 
school No. 4, Third Diltrict; Olivia Rob 
erts, school No. B Third District, John 
L. Morris, school No. 1, Fourth Dis 
trict; Eva L. Parker, school No. 5. 
Ninth District.

Death of Mrs. Bennett.
Mrs. U. K. Alice Bennett, wife of 

James L. Bennett died at her home, 
Chance, Md., Friday, September 8th, 
leaving her husband and four children: 
L. Atwood Bennett of this city, Ilarley 
D Bennett, Mrs. Edith S. Todd and 
Miss Bertha Bennett, surviving her.

She was laid to rest Sunday alter noon 
in the presence of a large concourse of 
friends which showed the high IB teem 
in which the deceased was held. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. O. W. Bounds, assisted by Rev. L. 
A. Bennett and Rev. U. L. Hardesty.

The pall beares were her two sons, L. 
Atwood and Harley D. Bennett, her 
four brothers, Andrew J.. Louis, John, 
James Tignor, and her two nephews 
Monroeand Win. C. Jones. The de 
ceased was the daughter of Thomas 
Tignor and Sarah A. Tignor bom Octo: 
her 1, 18B4 and died September 8, 1899. 
Having married early she spent the 

greater part of her life in almost sacred 
devotion to her family.

Picnic and Broom Drill.
The Delmtr M. P. church held iis an- 

mfel "free picnic" lor the Sunday 
School scholars and friends, I act Wed 
nesday at Sirinan'd woods, near flown. 

All that were going in the morning 
gathered at the church between nine 
and t»n o'clock, a. m. Before blurting 
for the woods the Home Guards march 
ed around town, und then back to-the 
church, where they were joined by the 
picnicere. A little alter ten o.clock, a. 
m. all marched out to the woods and 
began to enjoy themselves. After din 
ner, the Guards gave a "nkinuish 
drill," and some of the >oung men 
ran rac?s for tne championship of Del- 
mar.

About four o.clock p. m., Captain 
Ewell, in charge of Company A , and 

1 Lieutenant Langville, of Company B, 
! marshalled the forces on Mr. Lyda 
I Hauling'a field. After the companies j 
j had mineu vered u while, Company A's ' 
: flag wan planted in the-center of the ', 
I field, and Company B made several in- ' 
i effectual effort* to capture it. 
I Toe spectators, githerei around tho 

sides of the held, generously applauded 
the movements of the young soldiers, 
and congratulated the officer* oaJiav- 
ing tau/ht the girls so thoroughly in 
such H t-hort titi.e.

The picnic was largely attnnded, and 
lasted until about 7. 80 o'clock p. m.

The church had secured fireworks 
for the occasion, but, not having a 
suitable place to exhibit them, con 
cluded to keep them for their annual 
"oyster supper," the last part of this 
month or the first of next

School Days 
Wifl 
Soon 
Begin.

Suprlse Party.
Mrd.Wheatl»y Brittinghani entertain 

ed a number of her friends last Tuesday 
evening in honor of her guest, Miss 
Clara Carmean, of Snow Hill. At ten 
o'clock the guests were .invited to the 
dining room where the table was loaded 
with refreshments, such as ice cream, 
cake, bananas and confections. After 
enjoying those good things the party 
returned home, thanking their hostess 
for the way in which they were enter 
tained. Those present were Misses 
Olivia and Emma Morris, Sadie and 
Elma M alone, Stella and Gertie Park 
er, Ada Adams, Ida Parsons. Messrs. 
W. Godfrey, E. Johnson, H. Parsons. 
J. Morris, J. Hayman, A. Ellis and W. 
Duffy. ____

TN Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety 

with which ladle* may ate Syrup of 
Figs, under all conditions, makes it 
their favorite remedy. To get the true 
and genuine article, look for the name 

, California Fig Syrup Oo. printed 
bottom of the package. For 

, druggist.

Take Care of Yoar Eyes.
They're the most delicate part of the 

human body and require the most deli-- 
oate treatment. If you suffer with 
headache or impared vision, you will 
do well to call on J. Siegel, the well- 
known celebrated optician, of Balti 
more, who has been visiting and exam- 1 
ining eyes in Salisbury since 1878. No 
charge for the scientific optical exam 
ination of your eyes. Entire satisfac 
tion guaranteed. < Will be at the par 
lors of Mrs. Moore's private boarding 
house on Main Street, opposite Laws 
Bros., Merchant*, daily, for one week 
beginning Monday, September 26th. 
Don't miis this chance. Call early.

Notice!
Service Sunday next, September 17th. 

(D. V.), as follows: Quantico, Sand 
9 a. m., and 7.80p. m. 
'Spring Hill, 8 p. m.

 The party which left here two 
weeks ago in the ' Morning Light*' for 
a ten-days cruise on the Chesapeake, 
has returned very much benefited by 
the outing. Judge Holland left the 
party at Norfolk, and reached home 
last Saturday.

Oysters In Good Condition. 
The oyster planters of Tyaskin dis 

trict say that the condition of the 
bivalves at present is better than it has 
been for years. All the oy ter houses are 
busy and eonie sre short of help. In 
fact this labor question is a serious one 
with them now. This is due to the 
tomato canneries which exist in Tyaskin 
district to a greater extent than any 
previous year, and which employ large 
numbers of bands.

Capt. Geo. D. Insley, of the oytter 
packing firm of G. D. Insley & Son, 
Bivalve, said in town Tuesday that 
they had been obliged to turn down 
large orders for oysters because of the 
inability to fill them owing to lack of 
shunters,

Here Is a Chance for Some Bargains.
Mr. Isaac H. White, of the firm of 

Hearn & White, has just returned with 
a bunch of fresh young mules, direct 
frotn the west Theee males arejoung
and perfect in build. Mr. White 
knows what a good mule is, and buys 
nothing but the best stock. He has al 
ways on hand from forty to fifty mulet 
and horses, and is in a position to 
please the most exacting buyer. Far 
mars wanting mules, driving or draught 
horses would do well to call at the Pal 
ace Stables an Dock street, and look at 
Mr. White's stock before buying. He 
has also some fancy drivers that would 
take the eye of the sportiest horse fan 
cier. ___________.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury,(Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, August 27, 18W:

Mrs. Ernie Buettner, Mrs. Annie E. 
Bobbin*, Mrs. Harriett HyUnd, Miss 
Emma J. Johnson, Miss Artha Austin, 
Miss Agnes Wagner, Miss Mallaaa 
Dickerson, Miss Sarah Dickerson, Mr. 
Francis Outen, Mr. Lee B. Ruark, Mr. 
C. C. Cooper Mr. Ev. C. Hudson.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised,

E. S. ADKINB, Postmaster.

Cataract Successfully Removed.
Dr. Herbert Harlan of the Eye and 

Earlloepittil of Baltimore, assisted bj- 
Dr. Dick, reuioved a cataract from the 
left eye of Dr. S. P. Dennis last Wed- 
n« sday afternoon. The Doctor has been 
almoct sightless for opveral months, a 
cataract having formed over each eye. 
The operation Wednesday wus a grat- 
ifyinpl-iuccesB. and there is evt-ry reason 
to ho(.e for a complete restoration of 
the bight of that eye. Later the cataract 
will be removed from the right eye. The 
operation Wednesday was performed at 
the Dr's residence West Church and St. 
Peter's Streets.

A cataract was removed from the eye 
of Capt. Richard Jenkins, of Shad Point, 
at the Peninsula General Hospital, Wed- 
nebday with hopeful results. The pa 
tient is doing nicoly.

Cheap Rates on B. C. & A.
On account of the 14 Annual Fair of 

the Talbot County Fair Association, to 
be held at East on, Md., September 20th, 
27th. 28th and 29th, 1899, the Baltimore 
Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Com 
pany, Railway Division, will place on 
sals special excursion ticket*, at the 
fallowing low rate of fare for the round 
trip, including admission to the Fair 
Groundp.

On Tuesday, W educed ay and Friday, 
September 26thtb, 27th, and 29th, 1894, 
the fare will be: Ocean City to Heb- 
ron inclusive $125, Mardels, 81.20-,. 
Vienna, (1.09; Ralphs and Re ids Grove, 
$1.00; Rhodesdale, 90o; Hurlock, 75o: 
Ell wood, 65o: Linohester, 65; Preston, 
60o; Bothlahem, OOc; Bloomfleld 860; 
Royal Oak 45o. St. Michaels OOc, Har 
per, OSc; McDaniel, 70c; Clalborne, 70c. 

Children under 12 years of age, One 
Half fare. Ticket* will be good on all 
regular trains in both directions.

On Thursday, September 28th, 1899, 
the rate of fare including admission to 
the grounds will be 25o additional from 
all points, over other days. There will 
be a special train from Salisbury and 
intermediate points to Easton Thurs 
day, September 28th, leaving Salisbury 
at 8 o'clock a. m., returning leaving 
Easton at 6 o'clock p. m., for Salisbury 
and intermediate [points, making con 
nection at Hurlock with the C. ft B. 
Road, and at Salisbury with theN. Y. P 
A N. Road, giving Somerset and Dor 
chester county patrons round trip ser 
vice this date. Local passengers de 
siring to remain later than six o'clock 
on this date can return on train No. 9. 
The many special attractions advertised 
this year will help to make it the 
greatest Fair Talbot county has ever 
held.

Have you thought of 

where to buy your school 

supplies?

Why not buy them where 

you can get the lowest 

prices and 1he largest as- 

« sortment to select from? 

We have everything you 

need. A full supply now 

ready. Stop in and see 

us.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
ZXRTCJGr- STOGIE

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY. MD

THE OLD WOMAN ; 
WHO LIVED 
IN A SHOE

certainly knew what it was 
to buy shoes for the chil 
dren, for she "had so many 
children she didn't know 
what to do."

The"old woman's" plight 
waa just that of many an 
other woman with a collec 
tion of little men and wo 
men that must be shod.

It requires care and mon 
ey to keep them in ahoes, 
particularly at school time, 
but we help out

We gather together so 
many shoes for little folks 
that it is just to select just 
what is wanted, 'and we 
make the prices so low that 
they are easy to pay.

Our fall stock of school 
shorn is ready for yon.' 
Come and inspect them.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

 Telephone subscribers whose 'phone 
mar not be working satisfactorily 
will please report the fact to "central' 1 
and if it does not receive prompt atten 
tion, please notify me and I will see 
that It la attended to. J. D. Williams, 
man ager.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

UfC nCCCD A method orextraeti*«UN<th 
IfC Uf I Cn without pain that U really 
without danger no »ore mouth, nocxoeee- 
Ivc blood-flow, no cocaine or oilier deadly 
polton, no needle or other blood polnoii pro 
duct nx appliance, no hinting or f pel In of 
Rlckneut of uny kind. Thin mutliod Ix oar 
Intention.

A 800D SET OF TEETH FOR 5 DOLLARS,
the beat for ton dollar*. Everything ID our 
ten dollar iel In the beat money can buy.

Tho moat complete outfit on the I'linlntula 
for the production ot beautiful work In ull 
branches of dentUtry IncluilliiK |>l«le work, 
crown and bridge work and operative dentl*

To do all work ID the very be»t manner, at 
the lowest pOMlble ratei and fully guarantee

Office on Dlvlilon Htreet, Oppo. Court Hops*, 
SALISBURY, MD.

R. KYLE COLLEY,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSKttN,

Office cppMlle Court Houne, HalUbary, Md
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Crttfttit Clortr Seeds.
The use ot crimson clover (Trifolium

incarnation) has increased to »uch an 
extent tht.t it is now a standard crop in 
many parts of the Southern and Mid 
dle States. It is distinguished by its 
long head of brilliant scarlet blossoms 
and by the great depth to which its 
roots make their way. Wherever the 
winters are not too severs it thrives and 
Is a valuable plant for soiling or for 
bay. It is a winter annual, the seed 
being sown any time from the middle 
of July to late fall in the Southern 
States. It grows throughout the mild 
er weather in winter and quickly 
makes a dense cover to the ground in 
spring. This oan ba pastured, cut for 
hay, or turned nn.ler for green manure, 
are all three, depending upon condi 
tions.

THE SEED.

The seed of crimson clover is larger 
than that of red or mammoth clover 
and is almost perfectly oval in shape. 
The fresh seed is of a bright reddish 
yellow color and has a high polish. As 
the seed becomes older the color changes 
to a reddish brown, and eventually the 
polish is lost and the seed has a dull, 
dark reddish brown color. Such seed 
shon M not he purchased, as it is too old 
to grow well.

In general the se-rl of crimson clover 
is less liable to contain many weed 
seeds than the seed'of other clovers. It 
is harvested before most of the weeds 
have matured their seed, and being 
planted in late summer or fall it tends 

* to choke out what weeds may come up 
with the young plants. In some cases, 
however, it contains the seeds of serious 
weeds and farmers should be on their 
guard when purchasing. In a number 
of tests made at this laboratory the 
seeds of fifty weeds were found to be 
more or less freque tly present. Most 
of these occurred but seldom and then 
onlv a few seeds in a sample, but sor 
ret, yellow trefoil, and mustard were 
found in 72 percent of the samples. 
In the worst samples there were from 
3,000 to 6,000 weed seeds per pound, 
while in on* case there were 88,958 
seeds of yellow trefoil per pound. The 
seeds of a  pecies of geranium are not 
in frequently present. These are of 
about the size and shape of crimson 
clover seeds but lack polish and are 
marked with fine pits, which are at 
once evident when the seed is examined 
with a low power hand lens.

The most serious adulteration of 
crimson clover s-ed is that of Eg? ptian 
clovt-r (Trifolivm alexandrinvm.) It 
is stated that this is not uncommon in 
European seed, but so far we have not 
observed it in American samples. The 
seeds of Egyptian clover are of the same 
sixe and color, but the form tends more 
to egg-shape. There are deeper lines 
on the edge where the rootlet can be 
seen outlined on the seed. In crimson 
clover this ed ^ is about as smooth as 
the back, but in EifjptUa clover there is 
a marked dej reesion on each side of the 
rootlet

The worst weed that can possibly get 
into a clover field is dodder. The seeds 
being small are seldom found in crim 
son clover seed, but they may be pres 
ent in poorly cleaned samples and a 
lookout should always be kept for them. 
The seeds of dodder are small and gray 
and look like minute lumps of clay.

GERMINATION.

some respects this is a better test, show 
ing not only how many seeds will pro 
duce sprouts, bat also how many will 
produce plants. The vigor of the plants 
oan also be noted. The soil test, how 
ever, requires more time and is less con 
venient than the cloth test, and the lat 
ter will show the value of the seed if 
note is taken of the number that sprout 
after the third day and of those that 
make weak sprouts. Even though the 
percentage of germination during a ten- 
day test comes up to 80 or 90 per cent, if 
germination is slow and the sprouts 
weak the seed will not give satisfaction. 
Crimson clover seed germinates rapidly, 
and in most cases one or two days will 
be enough to determine whether the 
seed is fit for use.

Many of the failures with crimson 
clover are due to use in old seed, which 
is sold at a low price. This is discolor 
ed and will show poorer germination 
than fresh seed and produce weaker 
plants. Even fresh seed may, however, 
be of poor quality. The seed of crimson 
clover is not easy to harvest. The 
plants require to be cut when the seed 
is hard and ripe but not yet loosened 
from the plant. If wet weather follows 
cutting or if the eeed is not properly 
dried it becomes discolored and may be 
gin to sprout If it is then dried and 
germination is checked and vitality of 
the seed may be seriously injured. It 
is, there f on, never enough to say that 
a given sample is fresh, but the con 
sumer should insist upon a guarantee 
and upon seed that will test 85 to 95 per 
cent Two-thirds of the samples tested 
at this laboratory have germinated 
more than 90 per cent.
AMODKT OF SEED TO USB PER ACRE.

The amount of seed per acre varies 
under different conditions. From 12 to 
85 pounds has been recommended, but 
in most cases 15 to 20 pounds is about 
the quantity required. The amount 
needed will, of course, depend upon the 
quality; a sample that will give 90 per 
cent of strong sprouts will go further 
than one germinating less than 50 per 
cent. Seed in the husk is sometimes 
used and with good results in dry 
weather. When this is used more setd 
is needed, say a bushel per acre.

THE GUARANTEE.

The seedsman cannot guarantee n 
crop. This depends upon so many nn 
controllable conditions that no seed 
however <ood can always produce a 
crop, but the dealer can guarantee the 
quality of the seed, and upon this con 
sn meni have a right to insist. This 
guarantee might be made good for three 
to six months to protect the seedsman 
airainst deterioration of the seed by age

IN RAILROAD CIRCLES.
«^_«___——~ '

Special Low Exantoa Rate* t* Vartmw 
Pofatt ot lateral

NIAGARA FALLS KXCVBSIOX8.

Sept 7 and 21 and Oct. S and 1» are 
the dates of the remaining Peon. K. R. 
popular ten day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington, and intermediate points.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains* within ten 
days, will be Bold at $10 from Baltimore 
Philadelphia, Washington, and all 
points on .he Delawaw Division; $11.35 
from Atlantic City; f&CO (torn Lancas 
ter, $8.50 from Altoona and Harrtttarg 
86.90 from Snnbury and VrUk*sbarr*> 
$5.75 from Willianispott. and at pro 
portionate rates from other points* A 
stopover will be allowed at Buffalo, 
Rochester, Canandaigua, and Watkina, 
within the limit returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion. An extra charge will 
be made for parlor car seats.

Tickets for a side trip to Thousand 
Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be sold 
from Rochester in connection with ex 
cursions of Sept. 7 and 21, good to re 
turn to Rochester or Canandaigua via 
Syracuse, within five days, at rate of 
85.50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto will 
be sold at Niagara Falls for 31 on Sept. 
28. In connection with excursion of 
Sept. 7, tickets will be sold to Toronto 
and return at reduced rates, account 
Toronto Fair.

For pamphlets giving full informa 
tion and hotels, and for time of con 
necting trains, apply to nearest tick 
et agent or address George W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 10 5

Free af Ckarte.
Any adult suffering from a oold set 

tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat or 
lung trouble* of any nature, who will 
call at drug store of White & Leonard 
orL D Collier, Salisbury, Md., also 
IMmar Union Store, Del mar, Del., will 
be presented with a sample bottle of 
Boechet's German Syrup, free of charge. 
Only on* bottl*» niven to one person and 
none to children without order from 
parents

No throat or lung remedy ever had 
such a saU> as Boachew'a Gtrman Syrup 
in all parts ot the civilized world. 
Twenty years ago millions of bottles 
were given away, and your druggists 
will tell YOU its suec*-** was marvelous. 
It is really the only Throat and Lung 
remedy itenerally endorsed by physic 
ians. One 75 cent bottle will cure or 
prove its value. Sold by dealers in all 

countries. t

Claimed that he vacated his seat in 
the senate by accepting a position under 
Revenue Collector Parlett, but the su 
pervisors of elections of Talbot county 
refusi to recognize any vacancy in the 
office held by Senator Dodeon, and will 
not place the name, of the Democratic 
candidate for that place < n tue ticket. 
Will probably go to court it" Guv. Lown- 
dea don not decide (be case.

after it leaves his hands.
In case of dispute the State station or 

U. 8 Department of Agriculture should 
be asked to test the seed, and this re 
port should be accepted by both parties. 
A guarantee will enable the farmer to 
judge whether the price is fair He can 
Compare the price with the guaranteed 

_value and purchase accord in k ly.
In making a guarantee the seedsman 

should agree that in case the'seed sold 
do*s not come up to the guarantee he 
will either replace it with a fresh sam 
ple, paying freight charges, or that he 
will refund « pro rata amount of the 
money paid for the seed, as the pur 
chaser snail elect. The real value of a 
sample of seed is determined by multi 
plying the percentage of purity by the 
percentage of germination and dividing 
by 100 For example, if a sample is 98 
per cent pure and show* a germination

NATTIONAL EXPORT EXPOSITION 
PHILADELPHIA.

The National Export Exposition, 
which opens at Philadelphia on Sep 
tember 14 and continue* untill Novem 
ber 30, will be the most interesting and 
important event occuring in Philadelph 
ia since the Ontenniat Exhibition of 
1876. In addition toils valuable comm 
ercial exhibits it will present many fea 
tures of popular inerest'aud amusem 
ent. The United States Marize Band, 
Sousa s Band, the Ban da Rossa, Innes, 
Band Dararoech's Orchestra, and other 
celebrated bands will furnish music alt 
ernately, and a Midway Plaisance, 
equal if not superior to the famous 
World'Fair at Chicago, and comprising 
a Chinese Village, a Chinese Theatre, 
acrobats, and customs: an Oriental Vil: 
lage, London Ghost Show, Hsgtnde- 
ck's Wild Animal Show, Blarney Cast 
le, and many other unique presentation, 
will furnish abundant and diversified 
amusement. Arrangements have also 
been made for Mandolin. Guitar, and 
Banjo Concerts, and for a grand chorus 
from the German Singing Societies. 
For this occasion the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
ticket4 from all points on its line, to 
Philadelphia and return, at rate of a 
fare aid a third for the round trip plus 
price of admission. The** tickets will 
be sold during th»- continuance of the 
Exposition and will be good for return 
passage untill November 80

For specific rates and additional info 
rmation apply to nearest.

Cknaic Nasal Catarrh
poisons every breath that is drawn into 
the lung*. 'There is procurable from 
any druggist the remedy for the cure of 
this trouble. A small quanity of Ely's 
Cream Balm placed into the nostrils 
spreadi over an inflamed and angry 
surface, relieving immediately the pain 
ful inflamation, cleanses, heals and 
cures. A cold in the head vanishes im 
mediately. Sold by drugginta or will be 
mailed for 50 cenu by Ely Broth en, 66 
Warren Street, New York.

Oh«m Acme Halt
This hou 

is backed by 
forty odd 
years of mer- 
ohand i s i n g 
with many of 
>ou and your 
neighbors. It 
is a proud re> 
oord, and 
where an 1m- 
pror e m A n t 
oan be made 

serving you, Oehm's Acme Hall 
ands ready to make it 
Wr atever you need for man or boy 

in wearing apparel oan be iound here, 
better and cheaper without going all 
over town, its complete under one roof.
Hen's Serge Suite $7.SO, $10 and

Si 2.50. 
Men's Cassimer Cheviot and Worsted

in weights S7.50, $9.75 and
$1 5. They're worth $2 50 10 85
more. 

Men's Straw Hats.
Jumbo Braid Straws We. 
stylish Mackinaw* SI and ?l 25. 
Fine Ktwtlsh Hpllt Braldn 91.60

Men's Summer Underwear.
Fine Ralbrlanrxn 10 colors 60c.
I in nor led Balhrlggans 4 colors, 91 and

The'thinnest gauze of high quality 91. 
Hl»k UnderbeiirllSO.

Men's Negligee Shirts.
i The Pollar Madras HhlrU69o.
\ Flue Imported Madras fl.
i .Silk front ShlriK, Mlk from Beam to

fp«ro, 91 on.
! HIIK bosom shirt* 60c. All In the latest 
  and m<»-td- liable colors and pattern*

Meet your friends in our waiting 
rooms, check your bundle?, free. Tele 
gram blanks, telephone, every accom 
modation is at your service.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
; Baltimore and Charles Sts., 

ALL CAR LINKS PASS OUR DOORS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thin In to give not Ice that the subscriber 
hnth obtained from the Orphan* Court for 
Wicomlco county, let'em or administration 
on the personal csuite nt

RACHEL J. T)ADVINE. 
late of Wlonnlco coonty dec'd. All persons 
having claims ax»ln»t said dec'fl, are hereby 
wnrned to exhibit the fame, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber! on or before

February 1». 1900.
or they may b» otherwise excluded from all 
benefit* of mid estate. i

Given under my hand this 19th. day W 
August, IMP T 

ALFRED P. TOADV1NE, Adtnr.

OJTICURA RESOLVENT is so pare, sweet. 
and wholesome that all *£t* may take it with 
pleasure and benefit. Its mission tm to cool 
and cleanse the blood in ecmna and other 
tormrinp, disfiguring human, nsnes, and 
irritation*, while warm baxhs with CcncrntA 
SOAP cleanse tho surface of erosts and scale*. 
and gentle anointings with CCTKCKA Oint 
ment soothe and heal itching, burning skin.

.ill

. 
-Tuition low. AllbooksfrM.1  smunoas BUABAITEEO!

Over SO Keatogton and Smith Premierl 
ti IK.  liter*. J84 Undents last year from I 
T State*. Sth year. Send for catalogne.1 
AddrcM. STRAYER'S BUSINESS <3>L-I 
LBOE.D«sart»>t*it 6». B«tU»»er». Md.

of 90 per ct nt, its real val ue i =88 8

REDUCED RATES TO DETROIT.

On September 15 and 16 the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will sell 
tpecsal excursion ticket* from all points 
on its line, to Detroit, Mich., at rate of 
single fare for the round trip, on account 
of the meeting of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge, I O. U. F., at Detroit on Sep 
tember 18 and 28.

Tickets will be sold to all persons 
applying and will be good to return 
until September 25, 1800, inclusive.

loney

While crimson clover seed is compar 
ativeljr pure It* germination often 
leaves much to be desired. This seed 
deteriorates rapidly with aue and fresh 
wed should always be demanded; nor 
should an assurance of its being fresh be 
sufficient, but a guarantee of a definite 
percentage of purity and germination 
should be demanded from dealers. 
Seedsmen always disclaim any warran 
ty and SB a rule they oppose a guaran 
tee, but there is no reason why clover 
0eed of all kinds should not be guaran 
teed. The purity can be accurately de 
termined and a simple (termination tea 
Is all that Is needed to determine the 
Vitality of a given sample. Dealer*can 
readily make their own germination 
tests, as many do now, and there Is no 
excuse for the. carelessness of some who
 ell seeds as they would nails, without 
the least knowledge of their quality. 

Consumers should not only insist on
  guarantee, but should test the germi 
nation of their seed whether guaranteed 
or not This can easily be done at home ' 
by any one. A piece of moist cloth 
(flannel is bett) is laid on a plate, the 
geeds placed between the folds of the 
doth and a second plate inverted over 
the whole. A certain number of seeds, 
100 or MO, should be carefully counted 
out, and the germinating ones removed 
and counted as fast as they appear. 
Germination will begin on the second 
day and good seed ought to sprout 80 to 
VO per cent in three days.

The Importance of the germination 
teat can not be too strongly urged. If 
preferred it may be made in soil. In

per c»nt Again, if the purity is 98 per 
cent but the germination only 50 per 
cent, the real value will be 49 per cent 
Expressing this in terms of pounds per 
bushel we have in the first case 52 92 
pounds of pure a*d germinable seed in 
every bushel of 60 pounds and in the 
second ca«e 29.4 pounds. If the seed 
was guaranteed to have a purity of 98 
per cent and a germination of 90 per 
cent and the germination fell to 80 per 
cent on t«Mrt, the amount of rebate 
would be 9.8 per cent of the purchase 
price

The principal use of the guarantee is 
not th« return of a small amount of 
money but the assurance to the farmer 
that the seed he buys is good ^nd that 
his time and labor will not be wasted.

It it Jtst M Inportut.
That you enrich and purify your 

blood in the Fall as in the Spring. At 
this time, owing to decaj ing vegetation 
a low water levrl, and other causes, 
there are disease germs all about us, 
and a weak and debilitated system 
quickly yields to attacks of malaria, 
levers, etc. By purifving and enriching 
jour blood with Hood's Harsaparilla 
you may build up jour system to resist 
these dangers, as well as coughs, colds, 
pneumonia and the grip which come 
with colder weather. To be on the safe 
side, take Hood's Sarsaparilla now and 
alwnys be sure it is Hood's and not 
something else represented to be "just' 
as good." *

for Art

When yoo boy a. Type 
writer thai is not built on 
accepted scientific princi 
ples. Suchamachine'toiti 
eat itself up in repair bills 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. ....
The....
Smith ^Premier 

Typewriter

BINDING SAMPLES TO THE DEPARTMENT 

OF AGRICULTURE.

The Seed Laboratory is making a ape 
clal study of grass and forage plant 
seeds, and any sample sent in will be 
promptly tested and reported on. Farm 
ers will find to their advantage to send 
samples for test, giving name of firm 
from whom purchased, price paid, and 
the guarantee, if any. .

The sentiment against the sale of 
poor seed in growing, and It is to the in 
terest of fll concerned that fraudulent 
practice* should be stopped of the per 
petrators eipoied when found. If the 
Department can secure abundant sam- 

| pies of the crimson clover sold this sea 
son, especially in the South, it is possi 
ble that some advance may be mad- to 
ward better seed. The guarantee, how 
ever, furnishes the key to the situation. 
If consumers will buy from responsible 
seedsmen and before purchasing insist 
upon a guarantee, there will be little 
possibility of trouble. The purchase of 
cheap seed, on the other hand, is fre 
quently the reason why no stand is se 
cured. or why the plants are too weak 
to winter over.

A. J. PIETEBS.
In Charge of Pvr* 8*ed Inwitigationt. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

While returning from a visit to St 
Michaels, W. U. H. Jackson, of Wash 
ington, refused to pay fare for his little 
cousin, Nannie .Burrows, on the B & O. 
between Baltimore and Washington, 
stating that no farn had been demaided 
for her from 8t Michaels to Baltimore. 
The conductor seized their grip.contain- 
ing all the little girl's clothing and held 
it unlill Mr. Jackson entered suit for 
damages ugaiim the company for reten 
tion oi bay gage, when the railroad attor 
ney returned the grip and offered 9100 
to settle the case. But the end is not

is constructed on the best known scientific principles, is of 
simple parts, is the most durable machine made and the most 
economical to buy. ............    ..      

The Smith Prtmier Typewriter Co. 
Branch Office, 118 St. Paul St., daw Building) Baltimore, Md.

FIRE! FIRE!!
Doubtless all of you have heard of fire 

of you may have amended them. We do 
nounce any such sale, but we do wish to 
many friends and the public generally that 
some of the most gigantic bargains ever heard of. 
phenominal values in all kinds of

sales, and 
not wish to 
announce to our 

we are offering
The moscv

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet Huccesti. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

Ladies' Wraps, Dress Goods, Bed Blankets, Etc.
We have just received an entire new line of pictures, 

and they are very pretty, and cheap too.
We also have some exceptional values in 10 and 12 

piece toilet sets. It will be more than worth your while to 
see them before purchasing elsewhere. We will not quote 
any cut prices on muslins, but desire to say that we are ready 
at any time to meet the price of our competitors. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest

LftWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md
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tits Of Maryland News.
Life was crushed out of Mciton Mun- 

Bingtr, Garret county, by a tree falling 
on I im.

A fin-* herd of dairy cattle from Oeo. 
K Vandwrbilts But uore farm. North 
Carolina, will be exhibited ai 
town fair.

Hagera-

Lightning destroyed barn and stables 
ot Benjamin Bo»ln, near Ouilton, 
Cecil County, durin. Friday nigiit.s 
heavy storm Loss,  * 1.200; insurance, 
$500.

Elkridge. Howard uount>, is vo have 
a public hall eivou-«1 by public contri 
buttons I; will combine both town 
hall and school room, and will be 
known aa Memorial tiall.

Th 1 best medicin-' nionnv can buy for 
impure blood nervousness, and all 
stomach and kidney trou' les in Hood's 
8ar»ai>arilla.

A grand tour mm t will be held on the
Easton fair grounds. 8 pt 14. It will
 be under the au»pi«-eH of the members
of St. Petei'aand Paul's church, Eas
ton.

Water comes high, but Midland and 
Savage people must have it, drouth 

no drouth, and »re still securing 
eir supply in barrels from a lung dis 

tance.
T. F. Anthony, Ex Postmaster of 

Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury 
Md. J

A Q'rman Baptist church school for 
Carrol I county will, be opened in the 
new bank building at Union Bridge 
An effort was made to purchase the 
New Windsor coliege building.  

Both tin and steel mills of the Cum 
berland Steel Co , are working double 
force. The compiny has about half 
fill-d its goverment contract for steel 
projectiles amounting to S100 000.

The great success of ChamberUin's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea R-medy
in th<- treatmen of bowel complaints
has made it standard over the greater

/ part of the civilized world. For sale by
kit. K. Truitt, *

Over 1,000 Cumberland women have 
aigtied the petition asking the state 
poard of health to take action toward 
abating the pollution of the Potomau 
river by the pulp mills.

The blue and the gray and Spanish 
war veterans marched ohould-r to 
shoulder in the parade of the annual 
encampment of the Allegany county 
G. A. R. poBts at Lonaconing.

Free medical advice. Men suffering 
from chronic diseases are invited to con- 
milt Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., by let 
ter, absolutely without fee or charge. 
For more than thirty years as chief 
consulting 'physcian to the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute of Buffalo 
N. Y., Dr. Pierce haa devoted himself to 
the treatment and cure of chronic forms 
of disease. Assibted by his staff of near 
ly a score ot physicians, each man a 
specialist, his success has phenomenal, 
ninety eight persons in every hundred 
treated being absolutely and altogether 
cured. Women have especially availed 
themselves of Dr. Pirce'n offer of free 
consultation by letter, thereby avoiding 
the unpleasant questionings, the obnox 
ious examinations, and odi tus local 

atmente considered necessary by 
practionera. Over half a million 

men have been treated by Dr. Pierce 
and his staff for diseases pecular to 
women, with unvarying success. Write 
without fear as without tee Every let 
ter is treated as strictly private ana sac 
redly confidential, and all answers are 
sent in plain envelopes, bearing no 
printing upon them. Address Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, World's Dispensary Medical 
Awoctation, Buffalo. N. Y.

None prettier than Maryland's girls, 
but they are not too pretty to wed, and 
they didn't take any stock in that "too 
pretty to marry" story sent out from 
Delaware, which has turned out to be 
a rank fake.

SIN toward, SIM.
The reader*of thu paper will be pleas 

ed to learn thai there la at ICMC one 
(trended diaeaw that science has been 
abld to cure in all Ita stages and that 
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia tbe 
only postive cure now known to the 
medical Iraieruity. Catarrh being a con 
stitutional disease, requires a constitut 
ional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cnre 
is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous sun ace of the 
sybtem, thereby destroying the founda- 
of lion the disease, giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and attainting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in curative powers, that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that 
it iails to cure. Send lor list of Testimo- 
a als.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole 
do U. Sold by Druggist, 75cte- 
HalPs Family Pills are the best. *

LOCAL POINTS.
 B. Lee Waller & Co., Shoe*.
 We buy eggs. B. Lee Waller & Co.
 Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powells.
 Use Lafferty's Complete floor, best 

en earth.
and stylish shoes, go to

A fire of mysterious origin totally de 
stroyed the- renid nee ot Kdward Kout- 
zahn. at Harmony, Frederick county, 
Friday night. The family had a nar 
row escape. LOBS partially covered by 
$600 insurance.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to fctomach, liver and kidney 

troubles as well as women, and all (eel 
the results in loss of appetite, poisons 
in the blood, backache, nervousness, 
headache and tired, listless, run-down 
feeling. But there's no need to feel 
like that. Listen to J W. Gardner, 
Idaville, Ind He says: "Electric Bit 
ters are just the thing for a man when 
he is ail run down, and don't care 
whether he lives or dies. It did more 
to give me new strength and good appe 
tite than anything I could take. 1 can 
now eat anything and have a new lease 
on life. 1 ' Onl> 60 cents, at Dr. L. D 
Collier's Drug Store. Every bottle 
guaranteed.

While ambushed in his chicken coop 
with a big cudgel, a man named Bush, 
of near Midland, was discovered by the 
cautious thief, who quickly snapped 
the lock and departed The prisoner 
was released about daylight by his fam 
ily-

 For new 
Johnson's.

See oar carriage harness before buy 
ing, Perdue & Gunby.

 Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 
both stylish and cheap.

 Lafferty's Complete flour cures in 
digestion.

 Our Hen's $8.00 shoes are in the 
lead. R. Lee Waller & Co.

A large lot of carriages and harness 
must be sold at Perdue & Gunby's.

 See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller & Co.

 Stylish and serviceable footwear at 
Harry Dennis'.

 Lafferty's Complete flour is a boon 
to dyspeptic mortals.

Call and we our furniture bargains, 
Birckhead & Carey.

Feed your pigs on our "Ivory" middle- 
ings. Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Have you seen that 83.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 If you need furniture or matting 
look at Powell'd line before buying.

 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.

 Try tbe new drink. Kola-Pepsin 5c 
at White & Leonard's Soda Fountain.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller & 
Co.

 White & Leonard have a full line 
of school supplies. Stop in and see 
them.

Don't be
: Don't buy your glasses from ped 
dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. CometoOhas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
youj^money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

y/w
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Millions Qiveb Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub 

lic to know oi one concern in the land 
who are not afraid to be generous to 
the ntn dy > n1 suffering. The propri 
etors ot Ur. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Cold?, have 
given away over ten million trial tot- 
ties of this great medicine; and have 
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab 
solutely cuird thousands of hopeless 
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse 
ness and all diseases of the Throat, 
Chest and Lungs aie surely cured by it. 
Call on Dr. L D. Collier, Druggist, 
and net a free trial bottle. Regular 
site 50c. and SI Every bottle guar 
anteed, or price refunded.

Maryland
AND 14TH ANNUAL

Talbot County Fair,
EASTON, MD.,

September'26, 27, 28, 29,
IS TO BE ONE OF THE

BEST Ever Held in Talbot County.
Fine exhibits of Live Stock, poultry. Machinery, Household, Floral, Fine 

Arts, Farm and Garden Products, from home and abroad.

100 100

 Latest in gold 
brooches & etc. just 
Harold N. Fitch.

chains, chain 
from factory. 

In response to a petition by the city 
of Cumberland for an injunction re 
straining the West Virginia Pulp & 
Paper Co. from polluting the Potomac 
river. Judge Sloan has signed an order 
for defendant to show cause why same 
should not be issued.

Red Aot From tne Quo
Was the ball that hit G. B. Htetdman 

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. 
It caused horrible Ulcers that no treat 
ment helped for 20 years. Then Buok- 
len'i Arnica Salve cured him. Cures 
Cuts, Bruises, Bums, Boils, Felons, 
Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure 
on earth. 25 eta. a box. Cure guaran-

ed. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, Drug-

Relief In Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

Highwaymen held up two young men 
named Richardson ana Cocnran, who 
were driving between Mt Lake Park 
and Oagland, but little of value was se 
cured Cock ran evidently tcented dan 
ger, for he had iuxthid his watch under 
the buggy w at before the hold-up.

The St Michaels Comet is star-gazing 
for a bar'l. It savs: "A picture of Gov. 
Lowndes represents the governatorial
Oroinee with his right hand in his pock 

et and what we want to know is wheth 
er In this instance, actions speak louder 
than words?"

A Wonderful Care of Diarrhoea.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long 

time and though I was past being cured. 
I had spent much time and money and 
suffered so much misery that I had al 
most decided to give up all hopes of re 
covery and await the result, but notic- 
inK the advertisement of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemfdy 
and also some testimonials stating how 
some wonderful cures had been wrought 
by this remedy, I decided to try it 
After taking a few doses I was entirely 
well of that trouble, and I wish to say 
farther to my readers and fellow-suffer- 

"t I am a hale and hearty man to 
ld feel as well as I ever did in my 

R. Moore. Bold by R. K.

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers of children affected with 

croup or a severe cold need not hesitate 
to administer Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It contains no opiate nor nar 
cotic in any form and may be given as 
confidently to the babe as to an adult. 
The great success that has attended its 
use in the treatment of colds and croup 
has won for it the approval and praise 
it has reoieved throughout the United 
States and In many foreign lands. For 
sale by R. K. Traittt. ' *

Safer in doors than out, at Oakland, 
it is said. Bom* of the citizens are 
handy with their guns, and in view of 
recent hold-up experiences in that 
town they don't stop long to investi 
gate before opening up their batteries.

Working Nlfht and Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing 

that was ever made is Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar coated 
globule of health, that changes weak 
ness into strength, listlesaness into en 
ergy, brain-fag into mental power. 
They're wonderful in building up the 
health. Only 86c. per box. Sold by 
Dr. L. D. Collier, Druggist.

Grabbed a broken telephone wire 
that crossed an electric light wire, and 
10-year old Gilbert Thompson .colored, 
was instantly killed at Hagerstown. 
Victim was horribly burned and his 
hands could not be released until the 
currant ww turned off.

 If you want Rubber Collars that 
won't Rub'ER Neck, go to Thorough- 
good's. He's got 'em.

 Powells $1.23 ladies Oxford is the 
best ever shown in Salisbury. It is 
custom made.

 R. E. PowellA Co., have the largest 
& prettiest line of silks ever shown in 
Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly & Mitchell's.

 The largest stx ck of mattings ia 
found at Birckhead's & Carey'B; prices 
from lOc per yard up.

"Hot rolls for supper'.' can be eaten 
by the most delicate stomach when 
made from Lafferty's Complete flour.

Use our "Alabaster" lump lime for 
white washing, it is unsurpassed. Sal 
isbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 60 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 The American shirt waist stands 
the highest in art of any waist made, 
sold only by Birckhead & Carey.

 Wear the celebrated 88.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly & Mitchell sole agent*.

 New line of Monarch low cut shoes 
shoes received this week, in tan and 
patent leather. Full English toes.

 Lafferty's Complete flour contain* 
800 per cent more brain and blood food 
than any other high grade flour.

Lacy Thorougood has the largest line 
of New Fall piece goods in Salisbury. 
When you want a suit made to order 
call in. Prices $12.50 to $50.00.

 London court stationery, Aloho 
brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White &. Leonard drugstore.

We have secured the agency for the 
famous "Lafferty Complete Flour" Ask 
your grocer for it. It is a health food. 
Salisbury Lime <fe Coal Co.

 A $5.00 shoe for $8.00, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Vici, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All styles and leathers in 
the Monarch $8.00 shoes. Kennerly & 
Mitohell sole agent

FOR SALE. The largest and best 
selected stock of Carriages, Surreys. 
Dayton Wagons, Spindle Wagons and 
Road Carts at a price lower than we 
ever had them before. Perdue & Gunby

 If you are thinking of buying i 
watch call and examine my stock. I 
have received just from factory the 
latest in the celebrated Waltham & 
Elgin watchen; also a full line of tbe 
well known Jas. Boss Cases. Harolc 
N. Fitch.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you wil 
buy. Harper & Taylor.

 NOW LAUGH Sty down and laugh 
have it out, HA, HA and HE, HE, al 
vou want to. You think it a joke on 
Lacy Thorougood because he's got too 
many fine shirts. Well what if he does 
lose money on a few his $1.00, $1.50 and 
$1.25 shirts by selling them at 00cts 
Lacy Thorougood.

o d*. m v o at.
The Kind YOB Hi* Ahwys BougM

SPLENDID RACE PROGRAMME 
Over One Hundred Horses will Contest the Races

Exciting mule race Tuesday and Friday. Balloon ascension daily, 
hazardous parachute leap, by the daring Aeronaut, Mile. Lonis 

AVrenehe. Trapese and other performances in front of the grand 
stand. Large display of musical instruments in the exhibition build 
ing, with daily concerts alone worth the small admission price. Ev 
erybody invited to send exhibits and visit the fair. Entry books 

*»-open September 11, and clos" September 21. .
For premium list and entry blanks, address Secretary. Excursion 

rates on railroads cheap admission come.
JOS. R HARRINGTON, Secy., Easton, Md.

The Monarch of Strength is

COFFEE
(ABSOLUTELY PURB.)

i rtrength cornea from Its purity. It Is all pure coffee, 
i.oshly roasted, and Is sola only In one-pound sealed 
packages. Each package will make 4O cups. The pack 
age Is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma Is never 
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable 
strength. It Is a luxury within the reach of al!.

Premium List In every packaco. 
Cut out your Lion's Hoed and act 
valuable premiums free.

If your Grocer
doct not htri" t.lin (Vffp« In m« nor*, 
icnd 01 hU turn.' and *d<lryM tb»t w» 
innjr pure It on ctlo tboro. Do not accept 
coy pubntltnti'.

TVOOLSON SPlCn CO.. Toledo. OUlo.

KEYSTONE 
GOOD LUCK

BUY FLOURS THAT 
GIVE SATISFACTION.

L. Gillis
DOCK
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PCBU8BKD WBUCI.Y AT 

AL18BURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OmOK OPPOStTf OOUMT MOUM.

Thoa. Perry. . Krnast A. Hearn. 
PERRY * HEARN,

EDITORS AND PROPBIBTOB8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* wtU bo Inserted at the;rat« 

Of one do'lar per Inch for the first insertion 
and fifty oenu an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A. liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices ten oenU a line for the first 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, three cents. 

FOR OrricK AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certify the HALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
BB, a newspaper published at this place, has 
(Men determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
loadmtsslon In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and en try of It as snoh Is accord 
Ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 

kins unchanged.;
K. 8. ADKIHS, Po«tma»ter.

DEHOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE TICKET.

SHE HAD A LESSON.
AND IT TAUGHT HER SOMETHING 

VERY GOOD TO KNOW.

For Governor.
OOL. JOHN WALTER SMITH. 

Worcester County.

For comptroller.
DR. JOSHUA W. HERING.

Cmrroll county.

For Attorney General.
MR. 1SIDOR RAYNER,

Baltimore City.

COUNTY TICKET.

For SUUe Senator: 
MARION V. BRKWINGTON.

For House of Del*-p»le»: 
ISAAC B. BENNETT. 
JOHN H. WALLER, 
THOMAS 8. ROBERTS.

For Stale's Attorney 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

JFor County Treasurer: 
DR. H. L»1RD TODD.

For Shortfl: 
JE8SE H. BRATTAN:

For Judge* of the Orphan* Court: 
JOHN L. POWELL. 
OEOROE W. CATHELL, 
WM. J. JACKSON,

For Oounty Oommlsstouers: 
ELIJAH J.ADKINS, 
ROBERT F. COULBOURN. 
LEVIN B. WEATHBRLY.

For County Surveyor: 
FETER B. HHOCKLEY.

noticeable recently that there 
i> an (ffort in certain quarters to couple 
the candidacy of Col. Smith in the Gu 
bernatorial fight with the fortunes of 
Pennsylvania railroad and on the other 
hand to credit Oov. Lowndes with be 
ing backed by the Baltimore and Ohio. 
Wtoile there is some foundation for the 
belief that prominent officials of that 
road are interested in Governor Lowndes 
and his political fortunes, it is] not 
believed that Mr. Smith's candidacy is 
in anyway coupled with the fortunes of 
the Pennsylvania road. Mr. Smith is
 taking his fight with the people and 
not the corporations; not a "Farmer 
Brown "kind of fight, but a straight 
forward fight for the governorship, 
He is asking for the office for the office's
 ake not saying that he does not want 
it, but had the nomination thrust upon 
him. This is not his method of cam 
paigning. When he wants a thing 
he asks for it and when he asks for it. 
it is because he wants it, and points to 
bis past record in the Maryland senate, 
M an argument for supporting him. 
Col. Smith is not allowing his hands to 
be tied by any powerful corporation, 
the Pennsylvania railroad not excepted. 

. Col. Smith is a favorite with the 
people of Wioomico and we believe 
that he will secure every party vote in 
the county and the people will bo 
interested enough to go to the polls and 
vote.

Mo Pennsylvania railroad fish stories 
will have any effect in this county.

Although It Was Conveyed In a Manner 
Which Waa KmbarraMlng, to Say the 
Least, and Attended With No Mitigating 
Clrenn»taneea>

A certain yonng woman who lives- 
well, let ns say within a radius of four 
miles of the public square had an un 
pleasant lesson conveyed to her recently 
in a very unpleasant way.

It appears tbnt her mother recently 
accepted two exemplary young men aa 
lodgers, the bouse beiug large, the spare 
rooms numerous, and the lodgers pro 
fessional gentlemen of excellent repute.

When the daughter of the house came 
home from, eay the high school, her 
mother told of the new inmates 6f the 
house, information which greatly inter 
ested her.

That afternoon she went down town 
in the street car, two girl friends being 
with her. To them she chattered noisily 
of tbo lodgers. lu a voice that showed 
she was quite oblivious of the presence 
of the other passengers she rattled on.

"Yes, "she cried, "and mother says 
they are both stylish and handsome. 
Won't it be just too Jovely to have 
them there? And, do yon know, I've 
made up my mind to impress them from 
the very start. They're coming to din 
ner tonight, and I'm going to wear my 
new tea gown with the baby blue rib 
bons and the lace at the neck. Don't 
you think I'll make a double mash?"

"You shouldn't be so cruel," giggled 
one of the other girls.

Before the fascinating maiden could 
control her own giggles sufficiently to 
answer two yonng men who were seated 
in the seat ahead looked around, and 
one of them seriously said:

"Excuse me, bnt may I inquire which 
4s Miss Blank?"

"I I am Miss Blank," stammered 
the startled girl.

"Then permit me," said the yonng 
man, "to hand yon our cards."

Of course yon see the point. They 
were the two lodgers, and they had 
heard all the indiscreet yonug woman 
had said about them.

Having delivered the cards, they 
turned back and said no more, and the 
poor girl for whom the bard hearted 
car floor refused to opt--* and drop her 
through got off the car as soon as she 
could command sufficient strength to 
press the bnttou.

There is another chapter to the story 
that is somewhat imaginary. It depicts 
her waiting in her room not attired in 
the fascinating tea gown, however  
waiting for the dreaded summons to 
dinner, and how it came at last and she 
tried to make herself believe she didn't 
hear it. And how her mamma, quite 
out of patience, finally commanded her 
appearance. And how she stepped into 
the room and then turned and ran out 
again, and how her astounded mother 
said she'd never before knowu 'Tildu 
Ann to be so bashful, and how 'Tilda 
finally came squarely into the room, to 
'be met by a gust of sputtering laughter 
from the young men, and to sniff dole 
fully and to want to die right there and 
then.

And the story goes that the yonng 
men told mamma the whole comical 
tale, with 'Tilda looking hard at the 
tablecloth with a face of fire. And how 
they finally all laughed it off and did 
their beet to make the poor girl feel 
more comfortable.

But eho'd had her lesion. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

A Donnl* Header.
John Erhard of Philadelphia has a 

coin dated '1881 which has a head on 
either side, showing that mistakes are 
made even at the Mint Every finished 
coin passes through the hands of a 
great many experts, find there Is little 
chance of an Imperfect piece escaping 
this scrutiny. There are said to be 
many of them In circulation, however. 
No particular value Is' attached to the 
coins outside of their rarity as curios 
ities. __________ 

Love'* Imposition.
"Why, darling." exclaimed the pret 

ty bride of three weeks, as she rushed 
to embrace her husband, "how good 
It was of you to skip baseball once and 
come home early. You'tv Just too 
sweet."

And he accepted It all without say- 
Ing a word about there belns no game. 
  Detroit Free Press.

STRUM 
AGAIN!

ThmrfcWBttoodtlwtenofye
«nd auv* cured thoowndl

of Nervoui Piieuei , men 
[M Debility, I>iiime»».SIeepleu- 
neii »nd Varkocele, Atrophy ,&c. 
They clear the brain, strengthen 
the circulation, make digestion

. . , ^ perfect, and impart a healthy 
Ttgor to the whole being. All drain* and lone* mre checked ptrmaHtntlf. Unless patients 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. 
Hailed sealed. Pnce »i per box; 6 boxu, with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund th« 
money, $5.00. Send for fren book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cle»«lind. 0.

SUPERIOR GRAIN AND FERTILIZER DRILL
SIMPLEST, STRONGEST, REST.

Turn About.
Elderly Visitor-Son. who was the 

first president?
Small Boy Jorjwaah'n't'n, of course. 

Now you tell me who was the best 
pitcher fer the Clnclnnatls four years 
Hgo. Indianapolis Journal.

Ninety Per Cent.
Of the people are afflicted with some 

form of humor, and this causes a vari 
ety of diseases. The reason why Hood'* 
Sansaparilla cures when all others fail 
is found in the fact that it effectually 
>> xpels the humor. Scrofula, salt rheum, 
boils and all eruptions are permanently 
cured by this great medicine.

Hood's Fills are the best family ca 
thartic and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, 
sure.

WILL

Thrown from a wagon by colliding 
1 with another team Saturday night, 
< John Haller, of Pearl, Frederick 
i county, mail carrier between that place 
! and Frederick, died Snndav from con 
cussion of the brain, aged 03 y< ars.

Was too good a thing to drop, and 
Cambridge Baseball club, that disband 
ed Aug. 26, with 8114 in its treasury, 
has been reorganised by a stock com 
pany, and will continue to play as long 
as there is anything to play.

A TIME

AND 
MONEY 

SAVER.

Drill is furnished with broad lire wood or steel wheels, 

perfect double tree hitch, removing all weight from hors<ak 
necks. The lightest draft grain drill made.

SIZES. Single Lift 8 disc. 8 in ; 9, 10, and 11 disc, 7 in.; 

12 disc, 6 inch. Double lift 14. 16, 20 and 22 disc, 6 inches.

FARMERS' FAVORITE GRAIN AND 
FERTILIZER DRILLS.

Special inducements offered in prices .on 

Mowers and Hay Rakes to the fall trade.
McCormick

L.W.GUNBY, Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

The Crescent Bicycle

Pall Goods. 
Now In

My line of fall Shoes, 
Hats, Caps, Shirts. Un 

derwear, etc., are now on 
the shelves. The styles 
are prettier, quality bet 
ter and prices much low 
er than ever before.

Talk about advances in 
prices Johnson's goods 

get cheaper all the time.

R. L. JOHNSON,
NEW SHOE STORE 

Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

All the Essential Qaaltttes of an Ideal Bicycle 
are United in the Crescent.

The frames are made of cold drawn seamless steel tubing 
modeled on lines giving maximum of strength with max-STRENGTH

imum of rigidity.

SMOOTH-RUNNING GEAR The gears 
and chains

are so accurately adjusted the longer they are used the
more easily they run.

SIMPLICITY The less complicated the construc 
tion of a wheel the less liability to 

breakdowns. Simplicity and durability are marked fea 
tures of the Crescent.

RELIANCE 
BICYCLES

ONLY

$22.60.

A Poor Arithmetician.

The Doctor How \e this, Mr. Toper? 
I said that yon might have one bottle ol 
wine a day, and here I find yon with 
threo empty bottlea before yon ou the 
table. Yon have deliberately disobeyec 
my ordure.

Tbo Patient (indignantly) Sir, I 
may have made a mistake in counting 
the bottled. I may be a poor arithme 
tician, bnt I am a gentleman. Pick 
Me Up.

Friendly Advloe.

The Bachelor Whnt'fl the matter, 
old man? Yon look npiet this morning.

Penhecker Why, to tell you the 
truth, just before I left home my wife 
was a little cross, and er er   

The Bachelor Why don't yon put 
her in the cemetery that's the place 
for a little cross? Ally Sloper.

HI* Mother-in-law.
Mrs. Newwed Uy mother writes 

that she is coming hare to stay three 
vnoutbs.

Mr. Newwed Thank heaven for thatl 
She knows how to cook. New York 
Weekly.

BEAUTY
wheel.

The lines which make the Crescent model 
for *99 the strongest wheel, [make it also the most beautiful 

Every bar, rod, and cone is exquisitely finished.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Compafy
SALISBURY, MD. A,

QBDER NISI. __

Harah R. Patterson vs. Levin A. Wilson et a).

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, In 
Equity No. 115S. July term. 18W.

Ordered that sale of property mentioned 
In these proceeding*, and the distribution of 
fund* arUlDK from sale an made and 'report 
ed bv Jay Wllllamii, trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed union* cuune to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the Will day of 
Kept., next, provided a copy of this order 
lx« inverted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco county once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 25th day of May, 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
KM 00.

OAARLEB F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy Test: JAMES T. TRU1TT. Olerk.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrBIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Harping on One String!
Yes we know we're continually mentioning the high character 

low prices of the

B. & C. FURNITURE
and

arid telling you 
we are able to

\Af UV and UIOXA/ we are sble to
  W II I make     Vs/V V auch wonderful 

offerings from this furniture centre seems like "harping on one string^ 
but this "one string" leads to the largest and most complete furniture 
department On the shore.

Prices below are good until September 1st. Call early.
'*•

While practicing with a oat rifle a 
boy namted Mwlly "hot at a pigeon at 
Oakland, bnt instead ahot his compan 
ion. Paul Felty, in the eye, probably de- 
 tooying the Bight The injured boy is 
the son of ChrU Felty, traveling sales 
man for a Baltimor^/nouM.

 Jeir He Rests. -
President Harper of the University 

of Chicago, when his physician ad 
vises a rest, accepts an Invitation to 
speak out In Colorado or discovers 
some business which requires bis at 
tention east. He jumps on the train, 
travels night and day. reaches bis des 
tination, transacts his business or de 
livers his address and boards the next 
train homo. This sort of work, which 
would tire most men out, gives him a 
"delightful rest." He says that he 
never sleeps so well aa he does on the 
train, and he cornea back "quite re 
freshed."

MONEY TO LOAN.
On first mortgages on town or coun 

try real estate. Apply at once.
BAILY A WALTON, atty*.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

H. B.  Authorised s««nt tor Fidelity A IX- 
poslt Oompiwy, BalUpior*, Md. Bonds for 
l*Uhralp«rforman<wofaUfliMitra«U.

Regular Price, Sile Price,
Antique Oak Bed Room Suite. $iG.OO $t:J.oO
Antique Oak Bed Itoom Suits, 20.00 14.00
Antique Oak Bed Itoom Suite. 25.00 1H.50
Antique Oak Bed Room Suits, 30.00 - 22.00
Antique Oak Bed Room Suits, 35.00 28.50

Solid Oak Sideboards, . . 12.00 6.50 
Solid Oak Sideboards, . . . 16.00 9*50 
Solid Oak Sideboards, . . ln.50 1L60 

Five Piece parlor Suite, Curved Mahogany finished frames, Pooble
Panel in Sofa backs, Brocatelle covering. They are first class goods
The price is only, $20.00 and $25.00

Odd Pieces  Brand new Ideas  Upholstered Fancy Chairs, Rockers, 
all grades and styles.

BIRCKHEAO &
MAIN STRCCT, SALISBURY, MD.
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Edith Bell spent a week 
friends in Crisfield.

 Mr. H. L. Brewington is visiting 
friends in New York.

 Mr. L. W. Gnnby lost a valuable 
draft horse this week.

 Mrs. Moore's private school 
Main Street, opened last Monday.

 Mr. M. Paul Phillips scent Isst 
Sunday with his parents here.

 Miss Lee Mitohell left for Black- 
stone Female Institute last Wednesday.

 Miss Lily Dorman has been a guest 
this week of Miss Linda Stevens, Sea- 
ford.

 Misses Edna Adkins and Virginia 
Gilbert have returned to Western Mary 
land College.

' '  Mrs. Padgett and daughters of La 
Plata, Charles county, are guests of 
Miss Mary Rider.

\  Mr. Bobt P. Graham is having a 
AKment put under his dwelling on 
Division street, and will heat the house 
with steam.

 Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin and 
daughter Miss Katharine have returned 
to their home after a few weeks visit to 
friends In Belair.

 Sunday night service will change 
next Sunday at Asbury Methodist Epis 
copal Church from 8 to 7.80 o'clock. 
Epworth League from 7.80 to 6.45.P. M.

 Mr. Charles G. Waters, who left 
his home in this county last April, to 
visit relatives in Mobile, Ala., returned 
last week. He was well pleased with 
the south.

 Miss Mollie Belts and Mr. J. Walter 
Bette, who have been visiting Mirs 
Stella Hudson of Laurel and Miss Annie 
Short of Georgetown, for the past week 
lhave returned home.

 Dr. J. T. Murray will preach at the 
P. church next Sunday morning 

i evening. Mr. Warner, the pastor, 
is with his wife in Baltimore, who is 
ill of Typhoid fever.

 Mr. Joseph Y. Brattan'of the Bal- 
timorn American spent Thursday in 
Salisbury. Mr B rattan is working up 
the political situation of the lower 
counties for his paper.

 The members of the Methodist 
Protestant church at Royal Oak Quan- 
tico Circuit will hold a snppar for the 
benefit of the churob, September 28rd. 
All are cordially invited.

 Mr. G. J. Hearn, of the firm of 
Twllley & Hearn returned last Wednes 
day from Ocean City where he spent 
the summer as the manager of the 
Atlantic Hotel barber shopi i

 Mrs. Harmon of Baltimore, is a . 
guest at the home of Mr Jas. E. Elh- . 
good. Her daughter, Miss Blanche 
Harmon, who is a guest of the Misses 
I^good, is at present ill, and under 
t£v care of Dr. Siemens. I

V~-Mr. Wm. H. Jackson left Salisbury 
/ on the yacht Impatient, Tuesday morn 

ing for a fishing trip down the bay. He 
was accompanied by Rev. C. A. Hill and 
Rev. T. E. Martindale. The party re 
turned Thursday. i

 Mr. George Sellman Williams for 
merly of this city but who now resides 
in Wilmington, Del., acted as best man 
last Thursday at the marriage of Dr. H. 
N. Willis of Pocomoke City and MiM 
Jessie Senser of Crisfield.

 Mr. 8. Edward Jones, of the law 
firm of Jones & Diven. 18 Daily Record 
building, Baltimore, returned Friday 
to that city aft r a six weeks' vacation 
with his father Mr. Thomas A. Jones 
in Pittsville district.

 Mr. I. B. Brcwlngton and the
 colored man who were injured by the 
gasoline explosion recently told of In 

*%h* ADVERTISER, are rapidly recovering 
from their injuries and will soon be 
.about their business again.

   Workmen this week "threw" the 
furnace which stood on the 

site of Jackson Bros. Go's No. 1 mill. 
The bricks will be cleaned and removed. 
The mill and lumber were destroyed laat 
March by fire, and the furnace was no 
longer useful at that place,

 Cards have been issued announcing
 the approaching marriage of Miss Ida 
German, daughter of Mrs. Marv C. Ger 
man, to Mr. J. Woolford John«on, 
Wednesday morning, September 20th, 
.at seven o'clock at the home of the
 bride's mother, Park avenue.

 Mr. W. E. Wailes, who.recently re 
signed his position with the E. E. Jack 
son Lumber Company, Riderville, Ala, 
.retched Salisbury Wednesday night, 

the will reside as» guest of his 
Mrs. Annie T. Wailes, for some 
Lfore -reengaging la busines*.

  Mf.- B.7W, H> idHm, who fall from 
the staging of a partially finished house 
on Isabella street a week ago last Fri 
day, and was taken to the hospital by 
8. T. Hasten, Esq.', who was passing at 
the time of the accident, is now out 
and will be able to resume work next 
week.

 Prof. C. W. Pretty man, a son of 
the Rev. C. W. Pretty man, D. D., of 
Asbury Methodist Erm copal church of 
this city, has been electtd to the chair 
of French in Dickinson College, and L. 
T. Van Burkalow, a son of the Rev. J. 
T. V. Van Burkalow, has been elected 
professor of Latin in the Dickinson 
Preparatory School.

 Mr. F. C. Todd has been confined 
to his room this week, under the care 
of his physician. He was taken ill at 
Dykes1 barber shop last Monday and 

| had to be conveyed to his home on Dlv- 
I ision street He and Mrs. Todd and 

Miss Katherine Todd were arranging to 
start that afternoon for the Blue Ridge 
Summit for a vacation. Mr. Todd's 
sudden illness determined the party to 
abandon th» trip.

  Litut. J. Edward Abbott and the 
eleven men that he enlisted here last 
week left on the midnight train Monday 
night for Fort Niagara, where the men 
will be drilled. The men enlisted are 
W. J. Pusey, O. B. Parker, W. H. Polk, 
E. Dudley Humphreys, Raymond 
Anthony, Edward A. 8. Bowdoin, W. 
S. Colline, Virgil P. Brittincham, 
Walter H. Holt, Ewtll C. Farlow and 
George L. Adkins.

I  Col. 8. K. Dashiell formerly a 
resident of Somerset county before its

. division, and for the past years since 
1845 a resident of Howard county, and 
identified permanently with the schools 
and an Examiner for seven years, is 
visiting his^nephew, Mr. B. J. D. 
Phillips at Hebron. Col. Dashiell is a 
grandson of the late Dr. Samuel Ker, 
of Princess Anne, and he is interested 
in all|things to the best interests of the 
county of his nativity.

LOWENTHAL
of Baltimore. 

OUR GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE $YSTEM

SUMMER GOODS
Still continues.  

Bargains in every department. L'ght 
Summer Goods at half price. Just the 
thing for early fall wear. Among our 
many Bargains we offer:

  B. F. Meaaick and sons of Alien, 
made an assignment last Wednesday 
for the benefit of creditors. They had 
been conducting a general store, a lum 
her business and a cannery. With the 
assignment goes all these interests and 
in addition the real estate belonging to 
the firm and the individual members. 
Much regret is expressed at the inabil 
ity of the firm to tide over their troub 
les. The personal property will be 
sold on the premises Wednesday, the 
27th of this month. The trustee nam 
ed in the deed of trust is. H. L. D. Stan 
ford, Esq., Princess Anne, of Miles and 
Stanford.

Buy
ICIAL

THE dtHUINt - MAH'F D

ro» SAU BY AU omiMiOTk rmj. xx. n» wtnt.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
House and Lot House has seven rooms 
hall, cellar and slate roof. Lot 00x100 
feet, fruit trees and out hounpn. In 
quire, C. H. COLLIN8.

E. William St, Extended

WANTED.
Agent to solicit business for Pruden 

tial Life Insurance Company. Apply to 
JAMES D. SPICER, Ass't Hupt. 

Laurel, Del.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
This is to give notlw that the City 

Council will meet at the City Hall, 
Monday Evening, September 18, 1809, 
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of hearing 
objections to the assessment of city 
property as made and returned by the 
city assessors as a i>aiis for the levy of 
1899. By order of Council.

J, D. PRICE, clprk

NOT A FRESH CONUNDRUM,
Last week Lacy Thoroughgood went to Philadelphia and in the 
evening was invited to the Merchants Club on Broad Street and 
while there a half dozen men were discussing the death, life and 
teachings of the late Itobt, G. Ingersoll: telling what they each 
one thought quoting sayings and talking about his lectures. 
From that the discussion went to the Bible and to the knowledge 
of it. When the Merchants that accompanied me, remarked 
you're all well read and deep students. Oan any of you tell me 
of a Noted Bible Character whose name has never been mention 
ed. Who died a death that no one ever died before or since, 
from a cause that is the title of a well Known Book and whose 
shroud is in every house-hold' Nobody could tell. They gave 
it up here she goes LOT'S WIFE her name was never mention 
ed. She was always Lot's Wife. She was turned into a pillar 
of Salt Nobody before or since got so frash that this had to be 
done to'EM; it was done because of her looking backward and 
salt is always shrouded in a sack in every house-hold. It is'nt 
well even now at this day to go on looking backward; you're apt 
to lose ont and not keep up with the parade. Look forward 
plain ahead, keep moving, that's the way to keep alive to the 
good things of life. What you bought last year has nothing to 
do with this year. You want to do better this year. You can, 
You're making more money and working steadier. You can 
afford better things. Lacy Thoroughgood is ready with the 
butter things ready to make you a new Fall suit to order for 
$.2.50 and$50 or sell you one Heady Made for $5 or $20 ready 
to sell New Fall Hats for 60c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 or $2.50. Boys 
short pants suits are ready. New shirts, swell styles. New 
hosiery, suspenders and handkerchiefs. Look forward to getting 
liberal value you,llget "LOTS" of it FRESH.

Ladles' Vests............................5c
Extra size Towels..................5c
Ladles' Black Hose......... ........10c
Chlldrens' Ribbed Hose...........lOc
Ladles Leather Belts.. ..........15c
Shirt Waists, all styles. 35c 
Ladies' Hankerchlefs, any Ini 

tial......................................5c
India Linen............................|2ic
French Organdies .................I2ic

36-Inch Percals........................6c
Crash Towllng........................3ic
Fancy Woolen Goods..............13c
Ladles, Flannelette Skirts.....2Sc
Ladles' Crash Skirts...............48c
Ladles' P. K.Skirts................Q8c

ALL OVER LACE EMBROIDER 
IES AND VAL. LACES AT 

REDUCED; PRICES.

These Goods Must be Sold to Make Room 
for Our Fall Stock.

LOWENTHAL'S ,
(Successor to J. BERGEN^ ,? 

SALISBURY, MD.
I mill II 111 111 utiiiiiiuittiuiiimiuuiim

NECKWEAR.
We have instituted a clearing sale 
of neckwear. Our stock comprises 
the latest designs in color and 
make-up, and are from the leading 
neckwear manufacturing establish 
ments of the country. These goods 
will go like "hot cakes" as soon as
we tell the price. To get rid of these 
quick we have marked all our 50 
cent neckwear down to

31 cents.
Four-in-hands^ Puffs, and Teoks  
they all go at the same price 31 
cents. Come before they get picked 
over. They are great B ARG-AINS.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY; Md.
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PQL1CE ARE TOO FAT. tit they put on t.a»ue. TV gentte- 
^   _____ men who wear gold earrings and eon-

. *

AB«. With M BT* t* «b» Uaervlaeaa 
•f tli* Force. He Makva • SaKKeatloa 

C«aaei the Corpnlent Mem-

1
,^nonu 

twaltfwalted with fearsome Interest, and 
corpulent ones are preparing to use cor 
sets, to Improve their figures for the 
next Inspectlon.-New York Herald.

It came aa a great light to Chief Dev- 
ery after he had been promoted to a 
thinking part In the conduct of his de 
partment that a fat policeman was an 
offenae to the aesthetic eye and a bad 
proposition aa regards economy and 
utility. Resting bis chin In his hand 
he-gaged Into the future and saw the 
time when only five bluecoats could 
sleep in a dormitory now accommodat 
ing fifteen, and when It would be neces 
sary to equip them wltb pneumatic 
tires and let them roll after the agile 
thief.

Appalled by the vision, be conferred 
With Mayor Van Wyck, and many of 
the-finest who proudly marched before 
the reviewing stand on June 1. with 
their chest development all below the 
waist line, served to confirm the dread 
which bad been communicated to the 
municipal executive. He noted wltb 
dismay that the interval between the

Selection.
A returned missionary, giving some 

account of .his experiences In Jamaica, 
says that he was once called upon to 
act as arbitrator between a man and 
bis wife who bad had a violent quarrel.

The couple came to the missionary's 
house a short time before the hour 
appointed for a prayer meeting to be 
held In the chapel In the missionary's 
dooryard.

The man and his wife both began to 
talk at the same time, their tongues 
going fast and furious and their 
tempers rising until they dually came 
to blows and fought until the mis 
sionary was forced to use all his 
strength In separating them.

He succeeded In calming them and 
Induced them to remain to prayer 
meeting. After a hymn had been sung 
the missionary requested eacli person 
present to give a quotation from the 
Scriptures, whereupon the man who 
bad the difficulty with bis wife got 
up and said briefly:

"I have fought a good fight."
The missionary hod hardly recovered 

from the shock of this when an old 
black woman got up and prayed that 
"de ministnh" might be given strength 
for "his weak body and his feeble 
mind." Detroit Free Press.

"ONK MOUK PULL THERE, BILL."
ranks prescribed by tactics had been 
increased in order that the K-lt plates 
of the men In the rear should not cut 
holes in the summer uniforms of the 
men In front

It was determined to start a crusade 
against, fat, and It was decided that the 
first thing to do was to find the cause 
of police obesity and then hunt around 
for the remedy. It is- reported that 
when the subject was broached at a 
meeting of the police board Commis 
sioners Hess nnd Sexton at first gazed 
nt Chief Devery reproachfully and 
finally smiled with an air of Indulgence 
nt the suggestions made by Corn nils- 
sloners York and A bell. At last Chief 
Devery evolved a theory that suited

Tbe Day With the lloae.
The other evening as an open electric 

car was going south on Center avenue 
It passed a email youngster engaged In 
sprinkling grass wltb a hose.

Just as the car came opposite him 
lie whirled and innocently sent the 
stream with full force Into the crowd 
of passengers.

The instantaneous uproar which 
arose caused the driver to shut off 
power and put on brakes Instantly, 
 while the child stood, open mouthed 
nnd stupefied, pouring the water Into 
the car. The passengers scrambled 
over each other fo get out the other 
side, as be soemed unable to change 
the direction until the conductor did 
It for him.

At this point In the proceedings the 
boy seemed to recover his faculties 
suddenly and bawled loudly, while the 
car went on. Chicago News.

him and decided officially to direct at- !
A ChloBBCo Joke.

When the customer came to pay bis 
tentlon to what was literally described chock nt the rt,8tnurant counter, he «- 
as a growing evil. So lu his annual re-
port he embodied this mild comment:

"Experience has shown thm the con
ditions of life under which police live
In the station houses, with Irregular
hours for sleep, meals, etc., has a tend
ency to make many of them grow fat.
la the case of many policemen this
condition is a serious hindrance to the
proper performance of police service.
The better the physical condition of
the men the bettor service will they
render to the public. The athlete trains
for the various feats In which he takce
part, and the best trained almost In
variably wins. The irallcemnn Is liable
to be called upon at a moment's notice
for the performance of duty requiring
strength nnd agility, and his physical
condition should !H> such as to make
him always ready to cope with any
such condition* that might present
themselves.

"With a view to correcting tills tend 
ency to corpulency and to put the 
members of the force In such condi 
tion that they could HUCTCHxfully ac 
complish what they might lie called 
upon to do. I would xtiggcxt to your 
honorable board the consideration of 
some system of physical training for 
the force which cduld IK- carried on at 
regular Intervals during reserve hours 
In. station house* and which could be 
 o arranged aa not to Interfere with 
the work or rest of the mon."

This body blow, so to speak, tilled the 
fat fellows with fear. Comfortable old 
belts that bad been draped In the curve 
of beauty around their owners were 
yanked over so many holes that the 
stitching gave. There were melancholy 
attempts on the part of tho owners to 
assume a gazelle-like graceand spright 
ly mien. The slim policemen had what 
they called fun, even posting such no-

pressed himself as to his estimate of 
| the entertainment. The day had been 
i swelterlngly hot, and even in the even 

ing there was a breathless, gasping 
sultriness on the street. The customer 
had a right to think comfort could be 
found In the big basement restaurant.

"Everything all right, sir?" asked the 
courteous cashier.

"Everything hot but the coffee," said 
the man.

"That's a pretty good joke. Have a 
cigar?"

"Will It go out?"
"Xo. It will not go out."
"Then I don't want It. I'm going 

out."
And he did. Chicago Tost.

TITLES IN THE ARMY.

Oslc*r> Are' C«Jl«a "If*" Ci»*U TfceV 
Bench the Itanlc of Cmptmln.

People who are not versed In matters 
of army usage often ask why certain 
army officers ore addressed as "mister" 
and not by their titles. To the men 
who enter the service from West Point 
the custom Is well understood, because 
they know that, no matter how much 
authority, they may have or how gay 
their uniform may be, they are sim 
ply "misters" until they wear two bars 
on their shoulder straps. A recent oc 
currence lu the Army building Illus 
trated the matter. A man who had 
been n 15 eld officer In the volunteer 
service In the war with, Spain had been 
appointed to a lieutenancy In the new 
volunteer army and called at one of 
the offices at the headquarters on a 
matter of business. There the officer 
In charge presented him to a United 
States army officer.

"Major Klank. allow me to present 
Mr. Smith Mr. Smith. Major Blank."

The volunteer officer hinted In a 
modest way. when the major had with 
drawn, that It might have been well 
to let the fact be known that he also 
was an army officer. "Oh, that's all 
right." said the officer who had acted 
as host, "everybody Is mister until he 
is captain."

Even In service the first and second 
lieutenants are addressed "mister" by 
officers of higher rank. The custom Is 
so general that It Is not unusual for 
lieutenants In the regular service to 
have their visiting cards engraved with 
the "Mr." prefixed, thus:

"Mr. John Brown Smith. United 
States Army."

The officer In the regular service also 
shows a preference for civilian's dress, 
which the volunteer officer does not 
always share. When not on duty, at 
home on leave or on his way to post 
the regular officer usually wears no 
part of his uniform, and prefers to ap- 
l>enr as an ordinary citizen. New York 
Tribune.

Foot Wn»UlnB« TJoTT Seldom Prac 
ticed.

"Old time religion seems to be dying 
out, even In the south," said A. J. 
Presley of Clayton. Ala. "1 can re 
member the time when 'foot washings' 
among the hard shell Baptists were 
quite common, but It is rare that one 
see* anything of the kind today. I 
went out Into .the country from Clay- 
ton last spring aud saw the first one 

.1 had seen since the war. The custom 
Is one of the most Interesting and 
unique that was ever observed by any 
religious body. I would have thought 
nothing about the matter 30 years ago, 
but when 1 saw the observance a few 
months ago It struck me as belonging 
to another generation. These people 
are among the most devout we have 
In the south, yet they would be viewed 
In the light of curiosities In many com 
munities. The ceremony was the cli 
max of several days of revival meet- 
lugs, and It was conducted with pray 
ers and singing of hymns. Yet I sup 
pose the time will come when It will 
be,nothing more than a memory, even 
In our extreme rural districts. Wash 
ington Post.

<*,
A. H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE. MD.

man/land Agricultural Pennsylvania Railroad.
**00llCdt«>** Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. /?. R. 

College Park, - Maryland. '

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY,

DEL AW ARK DIVISION.
Schedule la effect June 8, 1899.

Trains leave Delmar north hound an folioWH:

Four Courses of Instruction.
AGKICUJ.TUKAL^ 
SCIENTIFIC,

MECHANICAL, 
CLASSICAL.

Bach department supplied with the moat 
modern and approved aunarutUH. Practical 
work emphasized In ull department*. Grad 
ual** qualified, at once to enter upon life°n 
work. Om dual OR In Mechanical Eutfineerluit 
nnd CbemlHiry this .vtur, all secured pool- 
tlonH upon graduation. Hoard Ing depart 
ment stippll-d with ull modern Improve 
ments  bulh rooms, cl<»cti>, utem-i heat, KHB.

Bookx, room, heut, lluhi, waBhlng. board, 
ined!«'Hl ultc'iidnnre, $i4lfur m-hoiimtlc year. 
Catalogue giving full particulars, He nt on a im 
plication. Dally sanitary Inxpectlon by phy 
sician to college.

Attention is called to the short course of 
ten weeks ID HK'lculture. Particulars sent 
on application. Term commences September 
28th. Early application new-unary Tor ad 
mittance. R. w. SILVESTER.

Premdent M. A. C.

GEO. C. HILL, 
. . Furnishing
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A Hard Lack Party.
Eighteen months ago a party of 13 

took ship from Boston for Alaska. 
They had a journey around the Horn 
of 1<>T> days, encountered a succession

i of frightful tropical storms, and lost 
 me man overboard. Arrived In Alaska, 
they found no gold to speak of, had 
the scurvy, lost their ship on a sand 
bar In Resurrection Iwy, and the sur 
vivors are now coming home broke. 
The Thirteen club ought to welcome 
them back wltb n dinner. New York 
Tribune.

^ .

-: EMBALMING:-
———AUD ALL——

F TJ 3ST E IK A. L TWOI2,3C 

Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

. Dally. { Dally exceptHunday. '
 f HUi|». to leave paMtengerx fron. points 

! south of Delmar. and to take passengers for 
, WUinlngton and points north. 
I THtopouly on notlue to conductor or agent 
or on s<icnal.

 I'Htop to leave passenger* from Middle- 
town uod points souih.

BRANCH UOAD8.
Dela., Md. & Va. H. R.-Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.88 a. m. week daj'n; fl.37 
p. m. wrelt da\8. Hemming train leaves 
Franklin C'lly 6 00a. m. and i 4-jp. m. week 
days.

Leave Franklin City forChluroleogue, (via 
steamer) 1.S8 p. m. week days. Ketnrntng 
leave Chlncoteague 4.t>2 a. in.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way Millions H.88 a.m. 
and ft.47 p. 111 week (lays. Returning leav 
Oxford U 4A a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, i^ea' _ 
Seuford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
HtailonH 11.17 a. m. and 7.1> p.m. week day* 
Returning leave Cambridge 7.COa. in. and BJO 
p. in. week da.iH. L

THAT PURE, CLEAR TONE-QUALITY
That Is the rnont vital part of good Instru 

ments, Is found In the greatest 
p >r(Vctlcm In

CONNKirrioNH  At Porter with 
& Delaware City Railroad. At Town send 
wltb Queen Anne & Kent Ritllroud. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware & i ht-Hapeaxo Railroad 
and Baltimore* Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Ha>rlngl«n. with Delaware, Maryland & Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heaford, with Cambridge 
ftNeafiirrt Ilnllroad. At Delmar, wl..h New 
York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk. B. C. 4 A. 
and 1'enhiMiln unllroRdn.
J.B. HUICH1N-ON. J;K. WOOD, 

Qen'l Manager. u. P. A

PIANOS
And you can secure one on very 

convenleui terms.
WR1TK FOR CATALOGUE.

CHARLES M. ST/EFF,
Warerooms 9 North Liberty St., Baltimore. 

Kactory Block of Emit Lafayette avenue
Alken and Lao vale streeU 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

Tli* MlMlntT Llnki.
"\Ynal. Maudy." said poor Uncle 

Silas, "we haven't got a soul for all 
our advcrtlsln a good summer house. 
What's IH.-COUIC of all the boarders?"

"It's your own fault, Silas," sat Id his 
wife. "I told ye to advertise runntn 
water aud golf links In every room, 
and ye wouldn't do It."

"But we ain't got any golf links."
"Waal. massy nakes! Couldn't ye 

buy a fewr'-Harper's Bazar.

Open to Women.
Tho Chicago Theological seminary, 

which Is said to be the oldest Institu 
tion of Its kind In that very consider 
able part of the United States lying 
west of Cincinnati, has decided to 
open Its doom to women on equal 
terms with men at the beginning of 
the new academic year.

Out of the Wlldernesw.
Severn! cargoes of lumber of con 

siderable Interest from an historical 
point of view have Just been delivered 
In Philadelphia. The lumber was ob 
tained on the Wilderness battlefield, 
and the bills of lading show that the 
trees were felled' and the lumber 
sawed on the ueld where Lee and 
Grant fought so fiercely nnd stubborn 
ly for Riipremncy. In some of the 
planks the uilnle balls can be plainly 
seen, particularly where the bullets 
have been cut through by the saw, 
which seemed to go through the lead 
as easily as through the pine. The 
parts of the wood touching the spots 
where the bullets were found arc dis 
colored and rotten, but not enough to 
damage the lumber.

Desperate Wheeling.
It was In the north end of Benton 

county. A solitary wheelman pedaled 
In the direction of Corvallls.' Tho 

| wheel was a sorry looking machine oa 
It trundled slowly along. Rags, buck 
skin strings and wire clothesline had 
been applied to the various parts. A 

i man after four nights of toothache 
! never looked more dilapidated than 

did this wheel. Around the rim and 
tire of the hind wheel was wrapped 
about four miles of binding twine. 
"The tire came off and I fastened !t 
back with twine," explained the rider 
to a passerby. "Then the darned tiling 
lost Its wind with a puncture, and I 
filled It up with oats, aud now I'm go- 
Ing to ride to Corvallls or bust." Cor 
vallls Times.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPART/WENT.

We receive money on deposit In sum* ol 
60 cenU, and up. You deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It suits you. 
Three percent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred stock.
THO8. PERRY, WM. M. COOPER,

PHKSIDKHT. BlCHKTAHY

ANNK'8 HA 1LHOAD COMPANY

Time Table In Effect June 18, 1899
EAST BOUND TKAINB.

Leave ta.m. 
', Pier '

Queentitown...... ar. 86,
<4Ul>»-llNll>"MI...... IV. 1)17
Bluomlngdale... ........ 9 12
Wye MlllH ................ H 19
Wllloughby ............. 9 as
i). & C. Junction......
Queen Anne..... ...... 9 31
Downes............... ...... 9 40
'lllckuhuo. ........ ........ 941
Dentou..................... 9 4rt
Hobba....................... 9 67
Hlckman..................lO 04
AdaniHVllle... ........... 1U OM
Blanchurd. ........... ...10 18
Green wood. ..........BIO 20
Owens... ...... ..............10 27
Oakley......................|u 82
Kllendalc.. ....... ....CIO 41
Wolfo.................. .... 10 4M
MIIU>n.. ............. ......_10 64
WhltfBboro,.............!! 12
Overbr«Hik................H (*
Greeuhill...... ............ II 10
Lewes...............,........ll 14
Rehoboth. ar... ...... ,.11 80

tP.».
-40 

0 10 
« 2& 
680 
« 8U 
0 41 

A6 48 
(I Ml
6 66 
« 6H
7 08 
7 11 
7 IV 
7 22 
7 28 

B7 Si 
7 8.
7 44

8 OU 
HO* 
8 12 
8 10 
820 
n 28 
H 4U

?a.m. Tp.m 
3 40

U 30 
935

9 47

10 01
10 07

10 15 
10 12 
10 SO

1087
1048
10 60

1102 
11 OU 
U 14

11 26

11 82
1160

« 11)

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL ,  ,<

MERCHANT TAILOR I £
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

"•AT, DOV. DID VOU 8EK A BABV AltOURfc 
UKKKr"

tlcen on fat men's pillow* as, -Bill the 
BarrelOeu Into III*Panti Wltb a Shoe 
Horn." and "Carpet Stretcher* Mutt 
Not Be Dsed on Uniform Coats."

All this Increased the mental anguish 
of, the pondcrotiH one*. They are tak 
ing hot baths and Joining gymnasiums, 
nod Botno have gone HO far as to refrain 
froto oat Ing peanuts, on the ground

A Iteulader of Goldsmith.
Perhaps nothing lu the career of Oli 

ver Goldsmith Is so well known as his' 
affection for Mary Korneck. the "Jc«- 
aamy Bride." Once he tried to thrash 
a publisher for printing a libel about 
her and was »evercly thrashed himself, 
for bin palm. The other day In Lon 
don name of lier bijouterie was sold at 
pnbllc auction, among which wa« a 
locket containing a lock of Uoldnmlth's 
Imlr. Mrs. Uxvyn. as she afterward 
became, died I* 1840 IB her «lgbty- 

year.

Trro Services   Year. 
A church In which only two services 

arc held during the course of any one 
year IB a curiosity, yet such a one can 
bo found In the middle of a large field 
near the village of Towton, England. 
It WOB originally erected as a memorial 
to Lord de Clifford, who fell In the 
battle of Towton In 1401. Services 
were Instituted' for the purpose of 
praying for the repose of his soul and 
those of his followers who fell In that 
historic battle. They might have been 
discontinued long ago did not the vicar 
of Ilyther, In \vliono parish tho church 
U situated, receive the tithes from no 
ICBB than 1,000 acres of laud that arc 

ofttfxl to thu UrtJfr Minrtnnrv. _

WHERE ABE 
TWILLEY & HEARH?

WKST BOUND TRAIN*.
Leave fa.m. tp.m. Tp.m

Rchobjlh...... ........... « 411 (t »i 080
LeweB....................... (I ft7 5 47 6 47
Orcenlilll.................. 7(0 A All
Overbrook.......... ...... 7 IX 6 61 5 61
Whltosboro.............. 7 07 b «7
Milton....................... 7 14 It 01 6 04
Wolfe........................ 7 l» 0 ID 6 00
Kllendale ............_..C7 88 U 16 « 1(1
Cakley. ................... 7 40 B 2S
Owens.......... . ........ 7 41 H 29 (I 29
Greenw«M>d..............B7 62 BU J>7 u 87
Blanchard. ............... 7 68 « 48 u 43
Adamsvllle... .......... 8 0^ « 4M
Hlckman.............. 8 00 8 62 862
Hobbs.........._............ 8 U U 6H H 68

, Denlon ..................... K 22 7 10 7 10
Tuckahoe... ............... 8 28 7 11

I Dowues.................... H m 7 18 7 18
Queen Anne............. 8 87 7 2t 7 21

j U. A C. Junction.....A8 88
I Wlllonvhby .............. 8 45 784 7 m

Wye Mills...... ........... 880 7 8H 788
Bloom I ngdalo. .......... g 67 7 46
"ueeiiHlowu..... ....... B Id 750 la.m 780

UCUUBUIWII...... Iv. 910 800 8 4i 800
Itlmore, Pier OX_!1 40 1080 1216 1080 

t Dally except Bunday. 
f Uundaysouly,
CONNKCTION8-"A" connects at D. L 

Junction for polcu on Delaware A Che 
peake H'} -Raston and Oxford.

"B" connects at Greenwood with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlne- 
ton A Baltimore R, R.

"C" con n ecu «t Kllendale with the Dela 
ware, Mary land A Virginia B. K., ;»T

For further information apply to 
1. W. TROXBL, WM. D. UHLER,

Qen'l Manager, Qen'l Frt. A Pass. A«t. 
Queenitown, Md. "Pier 9X Light bt.

Qoarten on Main Street, In the BBBIBM>
Centre ofBallsbury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Hair oat with artlttlo elexajioe, and an 
BABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DR8. W. 8. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

uraoe on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer our professional serrloea to the 
inblloatall hours. Nitrons Oxlds Qaa ad- 
nlnlstered to those dtwlrlng It, One can al 
ways be found at home. Visit Vrlnoeu Anne

BAILEY <4 WALTON.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE   ADVERTISER

DIVISION STREET.

frompt attention to collection! 
legal builneat.
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THE QUEENS OF HOMl *» «<*>* »«Ji tell her to hear my loas 
_^_--. (ike the Christian wife of » Christian

loldier." and of Mrs. Shelton,OR, tALMACE DWCOIMM8 OH 
RKftVTSOF WOMAN,

THE

He*.
»ne Should Rl**tiy ftttt*-0tf*Mas> 
of tfce Sptrltnal Ule •> (h» «•«••• 
hOlt-CAMforter *r tfet> Stah.

ICopyright. LouU Klopsch. 18W.J 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.  IB thisdis* 

ecorse the opportunities of usefulness 
for women are set forth by Dr. t& 
mage, and many sympathies are stiff** 
r.nd memories recalled. The text is Sol 
omon's Songs vl. 8. "There are three 
score quoena "

So Solomon by one stroke set forth 
the imperial character of a true Chris 
tian woman. She is not a slaye. not a 
hireling, not   subordinate, bat a 
qu«en. In a former sermon 1 showed 
you that crown and courtly attendants 
and imperial wardrobe were not neces 
sary to make a queen, but that graces 
of the heart and life will give corona 
tion to any woman. I showed yon at 
some length that woman's position was 
higher in the world than man's, and 
that, although she had often been de- 

the right of suffrage, she sl 
ays did vote and always would 

vote by her Influence, and that her 
chief desire onght to be that she 
should have grace rightly to rale in the 
dominion which she has already won. 
1 began an enumeration of some of her 
rights, and now I resume the subject ,

In the first place, woman has the 
special and the superlative right of 
blessing and comforting the sick What 
land, what street, what house has not 
felt the smitings of disease! Tens of 
thousands of sick beds! What shall we 
do with them? Shall man. with bht 
rough hand and clumsy foot* go stiUta- 
bling around the sickroom, trying to 
soothe the distracted nerves and allevi 
ate the pains of the distressed patient? 
The yonng man at college may scoff at 
the idea of being under maternal influ 
ences. but at the first blast of typhoid 
fever on his cheek he says, ""Where is 
mother T" Walter Scott wrote partly hi ' 
satire and partly in compliment-

Oh, woman. In oar houn of tiM, 
Unmtiln. coy tnd hard to plcaie, 
When pitn and anguish wring the brow, ' 

i A miniaterinf tnfcl thou'l

I I thiak the most pathetic passage in 
all the Bible is the description of the' 
lad who went out to the harvest field 
of Shnnem and got sunstrnck, press 
ing hit hands on his temples and cry 
ing out, "Oh, my headl my head I" 
And they said, "Carry him to his 
mother?' And then the record is, "He 
sat on her knees till noon and then 
died."

A MUUt«rtB« Amtfl.
It is an awful thing to bo ill away 

from home in a strange hotel, once in 
awhile men coming in to look at you. 
holding their hand over their mouth 
for fear they will catch the contagion. 
How roughly they turn yon in bed I 
How loudly they talk I How you long 
for the ministries of home I I know 
one such who went away from one of 
the brightest of homes for several 
weeks' business absence'at the west A 
telegram came at midnight that he was 
on his deathbed far away from home. 
By express train the wife and daughters 
went westward, but they went too late. 

(fared not to die, but he was in an 
my to live until his family got there. 

e tried to bribe the doctor to make 
iin live a little while longer. He Mid. 
I am willing to die. but not alone." 

But the pnleea fluttered, the eyes closed 
and the heart stopped. The express 
trains met in the midnight, wife and 
daughters going westward, lifeless re 
mains of husband and father coming 
eastward. Oh. it was a sad. pitiful, 
overwhelming spectacle I When we are 
sick, we want to be sick at home 
When the time comes for us to die, we 
want to die at home. The room may be 
very humble, and the faces that look 
into ours may Le very j>lain, but who 
cares for that? Loving bands to bathe 
the temples. Lovic;; voices to speak 
good cheer. Loving lips to read the 
comforting promises of Jesua

In our civil war men rant the cannon, 
men fashioned the musketry, men cried 
to the hontn. ' 'Forward*, march I "HMD 
buried their battalions on the sharp 
edge* of the enemy, crying. "Chart*, 
chargel" bat woman scraped the lint, 

^ oman adtnitiinterod tlte cordials. wool* 
uu watched by the dying conch, woman 
wrote the last nwwHge to the home cir 
cle. woman wept ut the solitary bttrlal; 
attended by herself and four men with 

xjfrpade. We greeted the generals best* 
with bras* band* and triumphal arc** 
and wild bunas. bat the story it too 
good to be written any here save in 
the chronicles of heaven, of Mrs. Brady, 

' who came down among the sick in the 
swamps of theChickabominy : of Annie 
Rosa, in the cooper shop hospital; of 
Margaret Breckinridge, who came to 
men who had been for weeks with their 
wounds undressed   some of them frozen 
to the ground, and when she turned 
them over thoee that had an arm left 
wared it *nd filled tho air with their 
 'hurrah I"  of Mrs. Hodge, who came 
from Chicago, with blanket* and with 
pillows, until the men shouted: "Three 
cheers for the Christian commission I 
God blesa the women at home!" then 
nitting down to take the last message 

iy wife not to fret about me, but 
in heaven : tell her to train 

s whom we have loved so 
her we shall meet again, in

Mrs. Shelton. into 
whose face the convalescent soldier 
looked and Mid. "Your grapes and co 
logne- cured me." And so it was also 
through all of our war with Spain— 
women heroic on the field, braving 
death and wounds to reach the fallen, 
watching by their fever cote la the 
West Indian hospitals or on the troop 
ships or in our smitten borne camps. 
Men did their work with shot and shell 
and carbine and bowitser; women did 
their work with socks and slippers and 
bandages and warm drinks and Scrin-
ture texts and gentle stroking of the 
hot temple* and stories of that land 
where they never have any pain. Men 
knelt down over the wounded and said, 
"On which side did yon fight t" Wom 
en knelt down over the wounded and 
said: " Where are you hurt t What nice 
thing can I make for you to eat? What 
makes you cry?" Tonight while we 
men are sound asleep in our beds there 
will be a light in yonder loft; there 
win "be groaning down that dark alley; 
there will be cries of distress in that 
cellar. Hen will sleep, and women will 
Watch

Smeeo* tbe DestHvte.
Again, woman has a special right to 

take care of the poor. There are hun- 
flreds and thousands of them all over 
the land. There is a kind of work that 
men cannot do for the poor. Here cornea 
a group of little barefoot children to 

, the door of the Dorcas society. They 
teed to be clothed and provided for. 
Which of these directors of banks would 
know bow many yards it would take to 
make that little girl a dress T Which of 
these masculine hands could fit a hat to 
that little girl's head? Which of the 
wise men would know how to tie on 
that new pair of shoe*? Man sometimes 
gives his charity in a rough way, and 
it falls like the fruit of a tree in the 
east, whkh fruit comes down so heavily 
that it breaks tbe skull of the man who 
is trying to gather it But woman 
glides so softly into the house of desti 
tution and finds out all the sorrows of 

' the place and puts so quietly the dona 
tion on the table that all the family 
come out on the front steps as she de 
parts, expecting that from under her 
shawl she will thrust out two wing* 
and go right up toward heaven, from 

  whence she seems to have come down.
O Christian yonng woman, if you 

would make yourself happy and win 
the blessing of Christ, go out among the 
destitute. A loaf of bread or a bundle 
of soaks may make a homely load to 
carry, but the angels of God will come 
out to watch, and the Lord Almighty 
will give his messenger hosts a charge, 
saying. "Look after that woman; can 
opy her with wings and shelter her 
from all harm." and while you are 
seated id the house of destitution and 
suffering the little ones around the 
room will whisper. "Who it she?" 
"Ain't she beautiful?" And if yon will 
listen right sharply yon will hear drip 
ping down through the leaky roof and 
rolling over the rotten stairs the angel 
chant that shook Bsthlehem. "Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth peace, 
good will to men. "

Ta* Lor4'« Erra»4.
Can you t»U me why a Christian 

woman, going down among the haunts 
of iniquity on a Christian errand, never 
meets with any indignity ? 1 stood in 
the chapel of Helen Coalmen, the 
daughter of the celebrated Dr. Chalmers, 
in the most abandoned part of the city 
of Edinburgh, and 1 said to her aa I 
looked around upon the fearful sur 
roundings of that place. "Do you come 
here nights to hold a service?" "Oh, 
yes I" she said. "Can it be possible that 
you never meet with an insult while 
performing this Christian errand?1 ' 
"Never." she'said., "never." That 
yonng woman who has her father by 
her side, walking down tbe street. 
armed police at each corner, is not ao 
well defended M that Christian woman 
who goes forth on gospel work into the 
haunt* of iniquity, carrying the Biblea 
and bread. God. with the red right arm 
of his wrath omnipotent, would tear to 
pieces any one who should offer indig 
nity to her. He would exnite him with 
lightnings and drown him with floods 
and swallow him with earthquakes, 
and damn him with eternal indigna 
tions. Some,one said: "I dislike very 
much to see that Christian woman 
teaching those bad boys in the mission 
school. I am afraid to have her instruct 
them." "So," said another man, "I 
am afraid too." Said th« Brut, "I am 
afraid they will use vile language be 
fore they leave the place." "Ah," said 
the other man. "I am not afraid of that 
What I am afraid of is that if any of 
those boys should use a bad word in her 
presence the other boys would tear him 
to pieces and kill him on the spot" 
That woman is the best sheltered who 
is sheltered by the Lord God Almighty, 
and you need never fear going any 
where where God tells you to go.

It seems as if the Lord had ordained 
woman for an especial work in the so 
licitation of charities. Backed up by 
barrels in which there is no flour, and 
by stoves in which there is no fire, and 
by wardrobes in which there are no 
clothes, a woman is irresistible. Pass 
ing on her errand, God says to her, 
"Yon go into that bank or store or 
shop and get the money." She goes in 
and gets it The man is hard fisted, but 
she gets it She could not help but get 
it It is decreed from eternity she 
should get it No need of your turning

your back and pretending you donl 
hear; you do hear. There is no need of 
you* saying ytM are bogged to death. 
There is no need of your wasting your 
time, and you might as well submit 
first as last. You had better right away 
take down your checkbook, mark the 
number of the check, fill up the blank, 
sign your name and hand it to her. 
There is no need of wasting time. 
Those poor children on the back street 
have been hungry long enough. That 
sick man must have some farina. That 
consumptive most have something to 
ease his cough. I meet this delegate of 
a relief society coming out of the store 
of such a hard fisted man, and I say, 
"DM you get the money?" "Of 
course." she says, "I got the money; 
that's what I went in for. The Lord 
told me to go in and get it, and be 
ftever sends me on a fool's errand.'

C«S*<*rtcM of DUtrtM. 
Again. I have to tell yon that it to a 

woman's specific right to comfort under 
the stress of dire disaster. She is called i 
the weaker vessel, but all profane as 
well as sacred history attests that when ' 
the crisis comes she is better prepared 
than man to meet the emergency. How 
often you have seen a woman, who
seemed to be a disciple of frivolity and 
Indolence, under one stroke of calamity 
changed to a heroine. Oh, what a great 
mistake those business men make who 
never tell their business troubles to 
their wives! There comes some great 
loss to their store or some of their com 
panions in business play them a sad 
trick, and they carry the burden all 
alone. He is asked in the household 
again and again, "What is the mat 
ter T" But he believes it t sort of Chris 
tian duty to keep all that trouble with 
in his own scuL Oh, sir. your first duty 
was to tell your wife all about it) She 
perhaps might not have disentangled 
your finances or extended your credit, 
but she would have helped yon to bear 
misfortune. You have no right to carry 
on one shoulder that which is intended 
for two. Business men know what I 
mean There came a crisis in your af 
fairs. Yon struggled bravely and long 
but after awhile there came a day when 
yon said. "Here I shall have to stop," 
and yon called In your partners, and 
you called in the moat prominent men 
in your employ, and yon said, "We 
hare got to stop." You left the store 
suddenly. You could hardly make up 
your mind to pass through the street 
and over on the ferryboat. You felt ev 
erybody would be looking at yon and 
blaming yon and denouncing yon. You 
hastened home. You told your wife all 
about the affair. What did she sayt 
Did she play the butterfly T Did she 
talk about the silks and the ribbons 
and the fashions T No. She came up to 
the emergency She quailed not under 
the stroke. She offered to go out of the 
comfortable house into a smaller one 
and wear the old cloak another winter. 
She was the one who understood your 
affairs Without blaming yon.

You looked upon what yon thought 
was a thin, weak woman's arm holding 
you op, but while yon looked at that 
arm there canto into the feeble muscles 
of it tbe strength of the eternal God. 
No chiding. No fretting. No telling 
you about the beautiful house of her 
father from which yon brought her 10. 
20 or 80 years ago. You said "Well. 
this is the happiest day of my Ufa I 
am glad I have got from under my bur 
den. My wife don't care: I don't care." 
At tbe moment yon were exhausted 
God sent a Deborah to meet the host of 
Amalekites and scatter them like chaff 
over the plain. There are sometimes 
women who sit reading sentimental 
novels, and who wish that they had 
some grand field In which to display 
their Christian powers. What grand 
and glorious things they could do if 
they only had an opportunity I My sis 
ter, you need not wait for any such 
tima A crisis will come in your affairs. 
There will be a Thermopylae in your 
own household where God will tell you 
to stand. There are scores and hun 
dreds of households today where as 
much bravery and con rage are demand 
ed of women aa was exhibited by Grace 
Darling or Marie Antoinette or Joan of 
Are

Ckrlatla* WOM«W. 
Again, I remark it is woman's right 

to bring to us the kingdom of heaven. 
It is easier for a woman to be a Chris 
tian than for a man. Why t You say 
she is weaker.. No. Her heart is more 
responsive to tbe pleadings of divine 
love. She Is in vast msjority. The fact 
that she can more easily become a 
Christian I prove by the statement that 
three-fonrtliH of the membersof churches 
in all Christendom are women. Bo God 
appoints them to be the chief agencies 
for bringing this world back to God. I 
may stand here and my the soul is im 
mortal There is a man who win deny 
it I may stand here and say we are 
lost'and undone without Christ. There 
Is a man who will contradict it. I may 
stand hero and say there will be a judg 
ment day after awhile. Yonder is some 
one who will dispute it But a Chris 
tian woman in a Christian household, 
living in the faith and the consistency 
of Christ's gospel nobody can refute 
that The greatest sermons are not 
preached on celebrated platforms; they 
are preached with an audience of two 
or three and in private home life. A 
consistent, consecrated Christian service 
is an unanswerable demonstration of 
God's truth.

A sailor came slipping down tbe rat 
lines one night, as though something

had happened, and tne sailors cried; 
"What's the matter?" He said, "My 
mother's payer haunts me like a 
ghost." Home influences, consecrated 
home influences, are the mightiest of 
all influences upon the^soul.

Pavrcr P*r Ooo4.
1 speak to women who have the 

eternal salvation of their husbands in 
their right hand. On the marriage day 
yon took an oath before men and angels 
that yon would be faithful and kind 
until death did you part, and I believe 
you i're going to keep that oath, but 
aft< i t parting at the grave will it 
be ::i, .i-rnal separation? Is there any 
such thing aa an immortal marriage, 
making the flowers that grow on the 
top of the sepnlcher brighter than the 
garlands which at the marriage banquet 
flooded the air with aroma? Yes. I 
stand here as an embassador of the 
most high God to proclaim the banns 
of an immortal union for all those who 
join hands in the grace of Christ 0 
woman, is your husband, your father, 
your son. away from God? The Lord 
demands their redemption at your 
hands. There are prayers for you to 
offer, there are exhortations for yon to 
give, there are examples fcr you to set, 
and I say now as Paul said to the Cor 
inthian woman. "What knowest thou 
but thon shall save thy husband?" A 
man was dying, and he said to nil 
wife, "Rebecca, yon wouldn't let ue 
have family prayers, yon laughed abon* 
all that and you got me away into 
worldlineea, and now I'm going to die, 
and my fate is sealed, and yon are the 
cause of my mini" O woman, what 
knowest thou but thon canst destroy 
thy husband?

Are there not some of you who have 
kindly influences at home ? Are there 
not some who have wandered far away 
from God wh > can remember the Chris 
tian influence.) in their early home ? Do 
not despise those influences, my broth 
er. If you die without Christ, what 
will yon do with your mother's prayers, 
with your wife's importunities, with 
your sister's entreaties? What will yon 
do with the letters they used to write 
to you. with the memory of those days 
when they attended ran so kindly in 
times of sickness? Oh. if there be just 
one strand holding you from floating 
off from that dork sea, I would just 
like to take hold of that strand now 
and pull you to the beach I For the sake 
of your wife's God, for the sake of your 
mother's Go<J. for the sake of your 
daughter's God. for the sake of your 
sister's God come this day and be saved.

Crowned In He*v«B.
Lastly, I wish to say that one of the 

specific rights of woman is, through the 
grace of Christ, finally to reach heaven. 
Oh, what a multitude of women in 
heaven! Mary, Christ's mother, in 
heaven; Elizabeth Fry in heaven, Char- 
lotto Elisabeth in heaven, the mother 
of Augustine in heaven, the Countess 
of Hnntington, who sold her splendid 
jewels to build chapels, in heaven, 
while a great many others who have 
never been heard of on earth or known 
but little have gone into the rest and 
peace of heaven. What a rest! What a 
change it was from the small room, 
with no fire and one window (the glass 
broken out), and tho aching side, and 
wornout eyes, to the "house of many 
mansions!" No more stitching until 13 
o'clock at night, no more thrusting of 
the thumb by the employer through the 
work to show it was not done quite 
right Plenty of bread at last I Heaven 
for aching heads! Heaven for broken 
hearts! Heaven for anguish bitten 
frames I No more sitting until midnight 
for the coming of staggering steps! No 
more rough blows across tbe temple! 
No more sharp, keen, bitter curses!

Some of yon will have no rest in this 
world. It will be toil and struggle and 
suffering all tbe way up. You will have 
to stand at your door, fighting back the 
wolf with your own hand, red with 
carnaga But God has a crown for yon. 
I want you to realize this morning that 
he ia now making it, and whenever 
you weep a tear he seta another gem in 
that crown, whenever you have a pang 
of body or soul he puts another gem in 
that crown, until after awhile in all 
the tiara there will be no room for an-

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofliealth is 
the power to digest and assim 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part

Doyou know this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso 
lute cure forsick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious 
ness and kindred diseases.

Ttttt's Liver Pills

PROCLAMATION,

other splendor, and God will say to his 
angel. "The crown is done; let her up. 
that she may wear it" And as the 
Lord of righteousness puts the crown 
upon your brow, angel will cry to an 
gel, "Who ia she?" and Christ will say: 
"I will tell you who she is. She is the 
one that came tip out of great tribula 
tion and had her robe washed and made 
white in the blood of the Lamb." And 
then God will spread a banquet, and he 
will invite all the principalities of 
heaven to sit at the feast, and the ta 
bles will tjush with tho best clusters 
from the vineyards of God and crimson 
with the 13 manner of fruits from the 
Tree of Life, and waters from the 
fountains of tbe rock will flash from the 
golden tankards, and the old harpers of 
heaven will sit there, making music 
with their harps, and Christ will point 
yon out. amid the celebrities of heaven, 
saying, "She Buffered with me on earth; 
now we are going to be glorified to 
gether. " And the banqueters, no longer 
able to bold their peaoe, will break 
forth with congratulation, "Hail! 
hail!" And there will be handwritings 
on the wall nut such as struck the 
Babylonian noblemen with horror, but 
fire tipped fingers, writing in biasing 
capitals of light and love. "God hath 
wiped away all tears from all faces!"

WHEREAS at a session of the General 
Assembly of Maryland begun and held 
in the City of Annapolis on tbe fifth day 
of January, 1698, a Bill was passed pro 
posing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State by adding a new 
section to Article Four thereof, to be 
known as Section 81 A, which said Bill 
and Amendment are in the words fol 
lowing, to wit:

CHAPTER 198. 
AN ACT to amend the Constitution of

Maryland by adding a new Stotion
to Article Four. 

SRCTION l. BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF MARYLAND,
three fifths of all the members of both 
h iuses concurring. That the following ' 
section be and the same is hereby pro 
posed as an amendment to tbe Con 
stitution of the State of Maryland, and 
if adopted by tbe legal and qualified 
voters thireof, as hereinafter provided, 
the same shall stand as an additional 
section to Article 4 of said Constitution, 
to follow section 81 and to be known as 
Section 81 and to be known as Section 
81 A.

81. A. In addition to the sum of five 
hundred dollars, which by the preceding 
section the Mayor and City Council of 
Baltimore is authorised to pay to each 
of the Judges of the Supreme Beach of 
Baltimore City, the said Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore is further 
authorized to pay to each of said Judges 
annually, a sum not exceeding fifteen 
hundred dollars; provided that the same 
or any part thereof, being once granted 
shall not be diminished during the con 
tinuance of said Judges in office.

SECTION 11. AND BE IT FCRTHIR 
ENACTED, by the authority aforesaid, 
that the said foregoing section hereby 
proposed as an amendment to the Con 
stitution shall be, at the next general 
election to be held in this State sub 
mitted to the legal and qualified voters 
thereof, for their adoption or rejection, 
in pursuance of the directions contained 
in Article 14 of the Constitution of this 
State; and at the said general election 
the vote on said proposed amendment to 
the Constitution shall be by ballot, and 
upon each ballot, there shall be written 
or printed the words, "For the Con 
stitutional Amendment," and "Against 
the Constitutional Amendment," so 
that the voter may elect; and immediate 
ly after said election due return shall be 
made to the Governor of the vote for 
and against said proposed , amendment, 
as directed by the said fourteenth 
Article of tbe Constitution.

Approved April 9th., 1898.
NOW, THEREFORE, I LLOYD LOWNDEB,

Governor of the State of Maryland, in 
pursuance of the provisions of Section 
one of Article fourteen of the Consti 
tution of the State, do hereby order and 
direct that a copy of said Bill proposing 
said Constitutional Amendment be 
published in at least two newspapers in 
each county, where so many may be 
published and where not more than one 
may be published, then in that news 
paper, and in three newspapers in the 
City of Baltimore, one of which shall be 
in the German language, once a week 
for at least three months preceding tbe 
next ensuing general election, (which 
said general election will be held on 
Tuesday, thefuventh day of November, 
eighteen hundjwy and ninety-nine,) at 
which election the said proposed amend 
ment shall be submitted, in the form 
and manner prescribed by the General 
Assembly, to the'qualified voters of the 
State for adoption or rejection.

•———'———> . Giv«n under my 
i GREAT SEAL 1 hand Md ^ greikt
I MARYLAND. J Seal of Maryland.
.   ^__. Done at the City 

of Annapolis on the 18th. day of July, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ninety-nine.

LLOYD LOWNDE8. 
Governor of Maryland.

By oder of the Governor:
GEORGE E. LOWEBEE.

Secretary of State.
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Oiarenoe nodeou expartc.attorney and agent 

under a mortgage to Somerset Having* ' 
B. A I.. AMuoUllon. from James

Laws and ralharln« W. I 
LAWS, his wile.

Ia the Circuit Court tor Wlcomlco County, 
la Equity No. mi. Ju y Term, 18WI. I

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In thtse proeeedlnta, twins; located ID 
Tyaskln district, made and reported by Clar- 
en<-« Hodson, attorney and aa>iil ol the Som 
erset Ha v I OKU B. «V L. Association, a (corpora 
tion) mortgage, be ratified and confirmed un 
less eauseto the contrary thvreol be shown by 
objections filed on or before 1st day of Got. 
next, provided, a copy of this order lie Insert 
ed In eome newspaper printed In Wtcomlbo 
county, once In each of three successive 
weeks before the 80th day ofetept. next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
beta 10.00.

J AM EM T. TRU ITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Test: JAMES T THUITT. Clerk.

VACATIONS AND THE EYt. "THIRD DEGREE" IN FRANCE.

QRDKR NIMl. 
Uaaoah W. Davts va. John 

and other*.
W. Uraveaor

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County, 
in Kqttlty No. MB, July Term, l»9.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In th«M proceeding*, and distribution 
of funds arising; from said. sale, made and re 
ported by Jay Williams. trunU-e, be rat- 
Ifled and oonflrmed, unlewi cttuxe to the 
contrary thereof bo «hown on or bulore the 
1UU> day of Oct. next, provided a copy of thli 
order b* toner ted la H<>n>c iiewsjvipvr printed 
In WtooMloo conrtty, once In i-ach of thrse 
successive week* before tbe 30th day of Sept. 
next.

The report state* the amount of Bale* t • 
be BSLOQ.

OH AS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Teat: J AH. T. TKUIT r. Clerk.

QRDKB NISI. __
Jay Williams, tinsUe of Levin A. Wilton

and LorenaWilson, hi* wife: Joshua J.
Hnpklns and xarah M. Hop-

klus, his wife.
In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County, 

In Equity No. 1229.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by Jay Williams, trustee, be ratlHed and 
confirmed unless rause to the contrary 
be shown on or before the 1st day of No 
vember, next, provided a copy of this order 
b« Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- 
eomloo county, once a week for three succes 
sive weeks before .the 15th day of October 
next. Hi* report slates the amount nf sales 
tobeWKSMIO.

    JAB. T. TRUITT. Clerk. 
True copy teat: J AS. T, TRUITT, Clerk.

REPOKT OF THE CONDITION 
or TUX

national Bonk.
AT SALISBURY,

In the Slate of Maryland, at the close ol bus! 
ness, September 7,1809.

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discount*.... ................... ....$171,683.53
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... 288.11 
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation ..... 2VMO.OO
B'nk'g-booee.rnrnlturc,and fixtures, 0,800.00 
Other real estate and niong's owned 2,160.00 
Due from Nat. B'ks (not reserve agu.) 1374.64 
Due from State Banks and bankers.. 2,14«.nu

Row the Or*sm la Taxed D«rl»« the
Swsamer Se*soB.«. \

"Tea, the vacation season ia hard on 
the eyes," said Dr. Julius Pohlman re 
cently, in answer to a question. Dr. 
Pohlman conducted a coarse of lectures 
last year at Chantauqua on "eating and 
seeing," and his talk was practically a 
continuation of the addresses of last 
summer.

"Persons going away to rest or com 
ing back to work." continued the doc 
tor, "almost invariably nse their eyes 
on the train. If they do not read, they 
watch the scenery. Yon seldom see a 
person reclining-comfortably. even on 
a 'high back' paying no attention ei 
ther to a book or the fenceposts just 
outside the window. The worst of it is 
that the books that are sold on the 
trains are usually in the poorest of 
print The paper is cheap and thin and 
of a dull color drab or gray rather 
than white. The. Jype does not show up 
nearly as distinctly as it should

"When traveling by train and read 
ing, you try to hold the book or paper 
steady, but the types jiggle irregularly 
back and forth as the result of the 
motion of the car and the shakiness of 
your hand. Tour eyes also do a deal of 
dancing, not only in pursuit of the bob 
bing letters, but in addition because 
yon also are shaken about more or less 
by the motion of the train. Imagine the 
effect on the muscles of the eye. First, 
mind yon, the eye itself has an un 
steady rest; second, it is trying to 
fasten itself on that which is more un 
steady still I wonder more people are 
not bothered with defective sight

"But reading is not the only ill Fix 
your eye on things close to tbe car on 
flowers, fenceposts, culverts, trees and 
the effect is as bad as would be brought 
on by reading. Why will people persist 
in injuring themselves T You don't have 
to have the toothache long before learn 
ing its cause and attempting a cure, 
but people go on ruining their eyes 
right along for the sake either of killing 
or economizing a trifle of time. A head 
ache ia the first warning, but that be 
comes common after awhile and is not 
heeded any more than the headache 
that follows unwise eating.  There is 
closer connection between the stomach 
and the eyes on one side and a headache 
on the other than most people imagine, 
but perhaps the public some day will 
be willing to watch out for its eyes as 
well as with them, just as it is being 
taught to take care of its teeth."  
Buffalo Express.

Due from approved reserve agents.... Kt,704 31
Checks and other Cash Hems............ 811.88

- ' - - 64B.CO
91.«

Notes of other National Banks 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents .... ....... *
Specie.... ...........................K.918.75
Legal tender notes...... ............I&298.00
Redemption rand with U. H. Treasur 

er (Ore per cent, of circulation)....

8,215.75 

728.00 

Total..............................................1811,081.18

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock paid In.....  ........... S 60,000.00
Surplus fond...——.........——.....——.... 60,000.00
Undivided profits................................ 8.WXW6 ,
National Bank note* outstanding..... 20,960.90
Doe to other National Banks........... IB^lJ»
Due to State Banks and Bankers...... IBs 66
Individual deposits subject to check HMfcXM

Total..._......................................$814.011.88
State of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco. SB:

I, John H. White, Cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier.
WM. 8. QORDY, JR..

Comet Attest: Notary Public. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18lh 

day of September, 1HW.
HIMON ULMAN, 
W. P. JACKSON. 
CHA8. F. HOLLAND. . 

Directors.

MILES A STAIC roan, Solicitors.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

STOCK OF GOODS
AND

Personal Property
By virtue of a deed of trust from B. F. 

Meeslck * Son, the underalgned trustee 
named therein, will sell at public auction 
at the store house ol said B. P. Messlck A 
Hons, at Alien, Wloomlco couuty, Maryland 
beginning nn

Wednesday, Sept. 27,
I8IW at about the hour of 10 o'clock a. ni.; end 
continuing from day to d»y thereafter until 
sale shall be completed.

All that stock of merchandise belonging to 
said firm and contained In said storehouse 
e insisting of groceries, dry goods, notions, 
tinware, hardware, harness and store fls 
tores, Including scales, one Iron safe, desk, 
lamps, etc.

And also will sell two mules, two horses, 
one timber cart, one double farm wagon, one 
slnglo wagon, one lot of old harness, two 
scows or llghtenjone lot of lumber, one Ex 
tra Upright Engine made by Flick A Emerlth 
etc., etc., belonging to uald firm.

Will also sell two horses, two cows, lot of 
farming Implements and utensils belonging 
to Individual members of said firm.

Across Three Centuries.
Henry Howard, one of tbe aged in 

mates of the Old Men's home at Powel- 
ton avenue and Saundera avenue has 
just reached hiri one hundred and first 
birthday. He said:

"If I live until the beginning of the 
year, I shall have lived in three cen 
turies." He has never had much sick 
ness. He gets up at 7 o'clock every 
morning and eats breakfast with the 
other inmates. He walks twice a week 
to 8t Mary's church. Thirty-ninth and 
Locust streets, five squares away, and 
does not become exhausted. He has not 
missed the regular service at this 
church once in 12 years.

Another interesting inmate is Carl 
Beyer. 94 years old. He is able to Walk 
long distances.

Mr. Beyer has just left the Presby 
terian hospital, where an operation was 
performed for hernia. He is the oldest 
man ever operated upon for that ail 
ment Philadelphia North American.

The Retinae of mm America* Pmlmvt.
The household staff of servants at 

tached to the Caatellane palace in Paris 
numbers 85 persons, which includes a 
secretary to the count, a major domo. 
a valet to the count, three footmen, a 
chef de cuisine and three assistants, 
two concierges, a maid to the countess, 
a staff of housemaids, butler and assist 
ants. In the stables are three coach 
men, a jockey and half a dozen grooms 
and stablemen. When a reception is on, 
the house forces are largely increased. 
The livery of the Caatellane establish 
ment is blue, with black knickerbock 
ers, stockings of moire silk and a 
waistcoat of transparent red and yel 
low; gala livery of white, with black 
plush knickerbockers and gold lace 
brandenbourgs. Another livery is white 
without the lace. On reception days 
the servants are powdered in the regu 
lation court style. Edward Page Gas- 
ton in Woman's Home Companion.

Tenikle Ordeals to Which Om« Pils-
oner WM Subjected, i 

They have strange and ghastly ways 
of extracting confessions from sus 
pected criminals In Fruui-e ways that 
make the "third degree" of the New 
York police seem kindly by compari 
son.

Recently a monk, Brother Flamldieu, 
was accused of the murder of a little 
boy who had been his f.upll. Tbe evi 
dence against the accused wqs of the 
flimsiest character, but It was no mis 
represented by the officials that the 
populace was made to beleve the monk 
a monster Incarnate. The result was 
that a mob gathered outside the walls 
of the Insecure prison In which be was 
confined and bowled for bis blood. The 
officials began their system of extort 
ing a confession by throwing open 
the window of the monk's cell, so that 
he should be obliged to bear the 
threats and denunciations of tbe mob. 

While the tumult was loudest gen 
darmes entered his cell and fastened 
a bandage over bis eyes, lie was then 
bustled Into a cab and driven slowly 
through the crowd, which surged 
about the vehicle and struck at the 
prisoner through the open windows. 
The monk did not know that he was 
being taken to a hospital where fresli 
mental torture awaited him.

With his eyes still bandaged, tbe 
prisoner was led from the cab. 
through passages and Into u room. 
Here the bandage was removed from 
his eyes. He found himself in total 
darkness.

Suddenly there was a blaze of light, 
and the nnhappy monk found himself 
standing beside a bier, upon whicb lay 
the body of the murdered boy, with 
every ghastly wound gaping. Before 
he could gather bis wits a more hor 
rible thing occurred. The body slowly 
turned Its head, and tbe eyes opened 
to stare fixedly at the man accused of 
crime. The monk did not know that 
skilled men had worked for hours to 
devise an apparatus wnlcb, by working 
upon the muscles of tbe body, should 
produce the effect he bad seen.

While he looked the monk found his 
head seized from behind, while a terri 
ble voice vociferated, "Confess your 
crime, you murderer!" It was the Juge 
destruction   the magistrate   who 
thus sought to wring a confession from 
the horror stricken man.

There did not come a confession, for 
Brother Flamldleu, who bod sunk upon 
his knees In an agony of sorrow at the 
piteous sight of his former pupil, bent 
forward and kissed tbe bare feet of tbe 
little lad and then prayed aloud.

Finding that no confession could be 
extorted from him, Brother Flamldleu 
was then hurried back to bis prison, 
pursued by the execrations of the stu 
dents and the mob. New York Jour 
nal.

Colonel Dell's Joke.
Colonel Bell, the United States con 

sul at Sydney, recently appeared as a 
witness in the divorce court in that city 
on tbe point whether a certain certifi 
cate would be accepted in the Ameri 
can courts as formal proof of ttarriage.

"Yon are a lawyer, I think. Colonel 
Bell," remarked the judge.

"Well, no, sir," replied the colonel, 
with a Mark Twainlike drawl "I was 
once, but I have reformed."

When the laughter had subsided, the 
bench settled the matter with the dic 
tum, "Once a lawyer, always a law 
yer. '

The colonel then pronounced the cer 
tificate valid from the legal American 
standpoint

He Didn't See George.
Nathan Tinker Draper of Grand Rap 

ids, Mich. is 106 years old. He was 
born in New London. Conn., has been 
married twice, but both wivas are dead. 
The old man draws a pension of $12 a 
month because of the killing of one of 
his sons in the war of the rebellion, but j 
never saw any service himself. He has 
been a gardener nearly all his life and 
is still able to do a little "fussing" 
abont the yard, but not for any length 
of time He says he remembers Thomas 
Jefferson very well, but never saw 
Washington He has been a smoker all 
his life, but never to excess. He also 
drank liquor in his younger days, but 
never to an intemperate degree.

Chopped It to Pleees.
When a crowd of citizens of Beech- 

burg. Ky.. enraged at the building of a 
Mormon church in that town were 
abont to set fire to it, they learned that 
the edifice had just been insured in 
view of this very contingency. They 
accordingly chopped the church, to 
pieces, taking care that no piece of tim 
ber could be csed again, and if none of 
the splinters are used to make bonfires 
the elders will probably lose their in- 
juraur*

helps the team. Saves wenr and 
expense. Sold every where.

MADBlBY
STANDARD OIL GO

The Oberammersras) Passion Play.
The preparations for the passion play 

next year are In full swing. All the 
actors for the chief parts have not yet 
been chosen, but the singers have been 
selected and are practising diligently 
In conjunction with the musicians. 
The part of Christ will be performed, 
as before, by Anton Lang. Workmen 
arc actively employed on the new 
buildings which the committee have 
decided to erect. The auditorium is 
being covered with an Iron roof of not 
less than 45 meters span, at a cost of 
fully 150.000 marks.-Berlln Letter.

Glrlna; Hlsn Hie MeeUclne.
It is remembered of a Presbyterian 

divine prominent a generation ago that 
he was never at a loss for wit. At that 
time a certain question we will call It 
that of the deceased wife's sister- 
was being periodically agitated at 
synods and regularly settled according 
to ancient precedent. At a certain 
meeting a young, newly ordained min 
ister, proud of his D. D. sod Inex 
perienced In the ways of the church, 
called for recognition and fearlessly 
Introduced the much debated matter.

He bad no more than finished when 
the prominent divine arose and de 
livered himself as follows:

"Mr. Moderator. I smell a young doc 
tor trying to resuscitate an old sub 
ject!"

Tbe young D. D. nearly cried for 
mortification and never touched on the 
question again. Detroit Free Press.

HAII

TBRMM OF 8ALK.
On sums of 110or less—cash. On sum* ex 

ceeding 110, four months' note, with approv 
ed security or endoisers thereto.

Henry L. D, Stanford.
Trustee.

 In laijl Refers* School.
Among the recent additions to the re 

form school boys at the Chehalis school 
is a lad named Sin. It has been the 
portion of Superintendent Weatendorf 
for many years to deal with sin in the 
abstract, but this is the first time he 
has ever encountered the real thing. It 
is trusted that the professor will be en* 
abled successfully to guide aright the 
footsteps of.Original Sin and makes 
good man of him. Chehalis Bee-Nug 
get. __________

Avoid <he Crow*.
Por every man a change of scene it 

really most essential. . But the rule 
should be "Avoid the crowd!" No min 
ister, ^specially no young minister, is 
properly recreated In a throng. Where 
men of auy sort do congregate Is the 
place to stay away from. Evangelist.

Qhastlr Jokes.
Around to the club the latest joke 

worked off was to ask one of the 
members If he bad "seen tbe list of 
names In today's Herald of tbe people 
who, under no circumstances, would 
join the Hardware club." The ques 
tioned member would Invariably ex 
press a doubt of any such list being In 
existence, but Is Immediately silenced 
by the joker saying, "Knowing you 
would be Interested In It I cut out the 
list and have It with me," following U 
up by banding tbe member4 for perusal 
the alphabetical list of names whlclt 
dally beads tbe columns of deaths Ia 
the paper referred to. Tableau. Hard 
ware. _________

Jftflu*.IKSS.

P OatsBMter's BBS*!** BbuusJ Orwaa, 

ENNYROYAL PH.LS 
.

New Wrlakle In
A new development In French duel- 

Ing Is reported from tbe west of 
France. A journalist and a politician 
were fighting with foils, when In lung 
ing the latter slipped and thrust his 
foil Into tbe fleshy part of the thlgb 
of one of the seconds, an army sur 
geon. The duel was stopped at once 
and a report drawn up by the seconds 
saying that as blood bad been drawn 
honor was satisfied.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DCSIONS 

COPVMIOHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and .description may ... . _. -^|n--__... onr opinion free whether sn 

Is probablr nstentable, pnnmnnlos.
quloklr sioarUL.  . ,.,.._-  ---
rnrentlon Is probablrputenuble.    .._..
tlonsstricUroonDdenttsl. Hsndbook on Patents
 ant free. Oldest -

Talents tnken thro , 
tpettai notice, without ol

Mnnn ft '. 
, In the

it*, 
receive

Scientific fliwricam 4
. Lsnrest cli 
. Terms. II 
1 newsdeelen

New York
Lnoton, D. (X

A handsomely Ulnitnted weekly. Lsntest cir 
culation of any sdontlflo loornal. Terms. II n 

; f onr months, |L Bold by all newsdealer?.

oe. OS F St. Washington. D. ft.

ACME BKYCLEsl
Direct lt«m 
tks Itcti ry 
ts ike rldir 
si

Wholesale 
Prices.

WB HAVB HO aOINTS. If ;on want lomv* 
amis' profit*, and Mcnr* a HIGH OlUDI 
MOYOLt illfattufaelurfr-i Frit*, writ* 

b»««nful mmirli 
on.. CUARANTIKi 

NO QUESTIONS aSMO.
for •sisloem thowiqj •iahl 
with eempltt* tpMlfleatloi 
IMPAIRS rilBI MM NO QO
ACMCttUCO. Elkssrt. M.

The Bird That Telia.
The military man walked nervously 

oack and forth till his spurs Jingled 
Ike slelghbells. Stopping abruptly be 
fore the woman who bad confronted 
him, be asked:

"How do you know all these things 
ibout my past?"

"A little bird told mo."
'"Sdeath!" he hissed. "Another 

 onnd robin!" Washington Star.

CASTOR IA
For Infuiti and Children,

Till Kind Yon Hail Always Bought
Bea«th. rf,S&j+-p. 

Signature of L&a&%7#UcJUM

Homes for Sale.
en «a»y terms, IwngmKl h .mr» In fU'liibury. 
In  plenrtld condition. No reasonable nfiYr 
declln< d upply at ADVEHTIHEK Orricc.

whether good or not, depends up-" 
on the use of PARAGON TEA. 
The glowing cheeks and sparkling 
eyes indicate the splendid condi 
tion of the user.

44 Get Paragon"
'£> Cents st druggists. 

S. R. PEIL A CO., CfacmUU, Cleveland, O.
W tllli' dt LrtriiiiulQ r .

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Catvful and 
prompt attention Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick- 
eta from one to thirty daje. \Vh» not 
insure at once? Di lays nr« dangerous. 
Cull or write lor raU-s.

TRADER ft SMOCK LEY, Agts.
Humphreys Bid*. Division Rt

SALISBURY MD

'leak Men Made Vigorou
>

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!
It acts powerfully and quickly Cures when all 
'ier« fan YUUIIK mm regain lout manhood; old 

n rtoprer yoututul vigor. uar- 
lUT.

and Whiskey HsbMs 
currd at homo with 
out pain Book o( pur 
tlculsrxrent FRI'.i 
tl.M.«Oi)U>Y. M.  I'i.-o lot K Prvn

«rd to COT
• Kilenoy, 
T sex, 1
 », rnd dU._.  . ._, --_..__ .__

. cnUon Wsrds oft Insanity sud consumption.
'i let druggist lmi>ote a worthless substitute on
:*CSUM lf> leldj a greater profit. Insist on bav-
I'KPFEKtiNKKVIOOlK.orsem'for it Csa
arrlMilnvest pocket. Pren»lil. plain wrapper,li-ruox, or U for 90. with X \Vrltt»» Ooar-. '«•* to«i«re«r jfrfund Money. rsmphlMfrei

. KffKA JMBD14JAL AHtPM. Cnleas-o, 111.
Hoid by Dll. L U. COL.L1UR, Ha Ubury, Md.

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

C.OIN I A I N 1

Valve Cl Education.
Springfield, O.. lias a Russian noble 

working there at $1 a day. An effort 
was made to 1mvo him take 11.25 a 
day, but be refused tbe advance, say 
Ing that he bad enough to get alon« 
oo, and this In spite of the fact that 
he can speak 11 languages. Is a mu 
sician and a painter. This shows what 
education will do to a man. Buffalo 
Express.

3. EDWARD JONE8,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVy, 

18 DAILY RECORD BUILDING,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

R. H. HARDE3TY,
with ~

G. HARRY PATCHETT & CO.,
Wholesale

CommlMlon nerch*nU.
Ens, Poultry, Live Block, F«ul}s. Country 

Produce. Fish. Oysters and Uame.
No. J30 North Water Str*0t,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
OonslfnmenU solicited. Prompt Returns,

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN Evrnv NUMur.n 

S300PUUEAR SINGUCOPY.25..
M;'<'.> ALL I1YALIN CW.Dl A I i. M 1 .

J. B. UPPINCOTT CO., PUBLISHERS
PHIl ADELPHIA. PA



SALISBURY ADVEBTI8EK. ""

I,R. FILIPPINPS 8EA DUTY.
Man Who L«oka Af{er the Meal* 

on the American Liner*.
Alexander Fillpplnl Is said to be the 

only man engaged In his peculiar call 
ing, lie spends practically no time ou 
land, frequently reaching port In time 
to sail back again ou another liner 
upon the same day. Mr. Klllpplnl Is 
known as the traveling Inspector of the 
American liners. His work lies In over 
seeing and improving the service of 
meals on the ships. Such numbers of 
people have to be provided for that 
unless a perfect system Is established, 
every one attending (p his duties like 
clockwork, the meals take an unreason 
able time and people are badly served. 
For years It has been found difficult to 
establish a uniform system In tho sa 
loons of the vessels, those In charge 
of each vessel having different meth 
ods. Complaints were continually be 
ing made by passengers. To system 
atize steamship cooking on a new basis 
Mr. Fillpplnl, who for years previously 

, V superintended at Delmonlco's, was 
called In. It at once became evident 
on his first voyage that he had under 
taken an enormous task, so many 
 changes would be absolutely necessary, 

the first report was turned In 
I approved, full authority was given 

to Mr. Fillpplnl. and he started out 
with new courage, adopting the best 
Ideas on each ship. lie goes on board 
without previous arrangement and 
watches the preparation and serving 
of meals, shows the cooks and bakers 
esscnt|al details, sees that the table 
stewards are In good training, what 
supplies are lacking-all this has to be 
reported upon. Cooks have to be kept 
from carelessness, and great prompt 
ness Is essential. Some cooks, for In 
stance, were apt to make sauces care 
lessly, to waste supplies, to hold back 
flavorings, brandy, for Instance, and to 
keep little supplies for themselves, 
while bakers sometimes forgot that 
bread can be made twice as good by 
thorough kneading. Such were the dif 
ficulties. Then Mr. Fillpplnl also 
studies the people traveling at various 
seasons and prepares menus for each 
jlay to suit the tastes of people from 
^ parts of the globe. He gives close 
Attention to the second and third cab- 
Ins as well as to the saloon, so that, 
wth the preparation of bis reports, his 
tlpie Is fully occupied.

Mr. Fillpplnl Is a man of middle age. 
with black mustache and hair slightly 
mixed with gray. Some have taken 
him to be a detective. It Is stated 
that after bis first year's work on ship 
board he saved the company $15,000 
over and above bis salary as the result 
of his work.

The early training Mr. Fillpplnl had 
IR rather different from that given tc 
prospective chefs of today. As a boy 
he went to a cooking Institute In 
Lyons. France. Here were taught sep 
arately all the branches of the trade. 
Then, Instead of having to pay for In 
struction, he was empLyed by the 
school as an Instructor. La'.er he trav 
eled through Europe and learned a 
great deal more In Switzerland. Ger 
many and other countries, coming 
from there direct to Delmonlco's. He 
has recently made a short trip to study 
the preparation of foods In the largest 
cities of Europe, and he knows In what 
special dish or food each city excels. 
tfa» Instance, he found that tho best 
brwd was made lu Turin. Italy, and 
Jeneva, the reason being that they 

more attention to kneading.—New 
'York Sun.

Termer Bratnlltr In
Before a battle In former times the 

priests solemnly devoted to the gods 
the whole of the hostile army then In 
sight, and. If possible, no man of it 
was left alive. A writer In The Nine 
teenth Century says that when Her 
mann decoyed the great host of Varus 
into the forest depths all the Romans 
that escaped death In the battle were 
captured and led Into the dark recess 
es, where every man of them was sac 
rificed upon hastily erected altars.

Latham. In his edition of Tacitus, 
quotes six contemporary authorities to 
show that this practice of concluding 
a victory with human sacrifices was 
customary among our Teutonic ances 
tors. Some crucified their prisoners, 
others hung them up to trees for arch 
ery practice, but in general a captive 
was either slain on the spot or else re 
served to be sacrificed to the gods. 
Even when the progress of agriculture 
Induced them to keep a majority of 
the prisoners alive to bo slaves they 
appeased the gods for this Indignity 
by Increasing the tortures Inflicted on 
the small remainder.

Gibbon describes bow, before the 
blazing altar, every hundredth man's 
arms were hacked off him and, before 
his eyes, thrown Into the flames. All 
that a rod Indian would have done 
hist century was freely practiced by 
our ancestors of 12 centuries ago. And 
the highest Ideal of a man then In 
cluded, as a duty, dark cruelty and 
grewsome revenge against all his ene 
mies.

Men'a Feet.
The man buying a pair of shoes 

found the right one perfectly comfort 
able and easy, the left one rather snug.

"It's usually so," said the salesman; 
"the left foot Is commonly a little big 
ger than the right foot."

"Why don't you make the left shoe a 
little bigger, then?" asked the custom 
er.

"Well," said the salesman, "the dif 
ference Is usually not great, and It 
might not be enough so that It would 
be noticed If trying.gn shoes. And then 
It Is not so great but what the differ 
ence In feeling of the two shoes disap 
pears very soon. And then, too. In some 
cases the man's right foot Is the larger, 
the man being right footed In this re 
spect as men are sometimes left hand 
ed, the reverse of the common habit In 
the use of their hands. If shoes were 
commonly made with the left a little 
bigger than the right, to fit the major 
ity of cases, they'd be worse than ever 
when you hit a right footed man. So 
the shoes lire made alike In size, a man 
gets a pair that fit him comfortably to 
start with and they adapt themselves 
quickly to any slight differences In tho 
feet." New York Sun.

He Didn't Get the Train.
A gentleman who went to Europe on 

the steamer which bore J. P. Morgan 
tells an Interesting story of the finan 
cier. Ho had sent a cablegram from 
New York to the superintendent of the 
railroad line at Southampton for a 
special train to London. Mr. Morgan, 
upon disembarking, was met by the 
superintendent, to whom he said:

"Did you get my cablegram?"
"Yes." was the response, "but we 

never send special trains with less than 
20 passengers."

"But I offered to pay the full price." 
responded the banker.

"Can't help It, you know." was tho 
curt rejoinder; "we never break our 
rules." And Mr. Morgan went to Lon 
don on the regular passenger train.— 
New York Mall and Express.

, _^ Type*) of ioda Water Qlrla.
' wow the season for the slz.llng soda

bos arrived certain types aud traits of
soda water girls are found together.
For Instance, brunettes take chocolate,

. i4w»r and coffee. Just as their country
**~?ouslnB take sarsaparllla. Golden 

haired, Dresden china girls take pine 
apple, lemon or vnulla, while Titian 
beauties prefer raspberry, apricot, 
cherry or orange phosphate. Deml- 
blondH, with brown hair, fair skins 
and dark eyes, are usually addicted to 
mixed flavors.—Omaha World-Herald.

How Care Kill*.
Wise people have long been aware 

that "care killed a cat," but It has been 
left to the X rays to explain how and 
why. Dr. Fritz Langc of Munich baa 
turned his fluorescent screen upon the 
stomach of a happy and contented cat 
and has seen the process of digestion 
going ou as It sh'ould In nil well regu 
lated stomachs. Then he has Introduced 
care and Irritation Into the feline mind 
by placing a live mouse just beyond 
reach and has seen dlgentlon stopped 
thereby.

The Society For the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals may cry out on be 
half of the cat, or the mouse, or both, 
but the lesson against worrying Is as 
complete as any Christian Scientist 
could desire. Worrying stops digestion, 
causes dyspepsia, retards all tho nor 
mal physical processes and demoralizes 
both body and mind. It wastes the 
forces of life, destroying the tissues 
without accomplishing anything.—Chi 
cago Tribune.

DRILL THE TONQUE DAILY.
It !• the Instrument That Bfakea the

World Happier anil Detter. • 
"Upon all those who are atabltlous 

to make the world happier and better 
rests the obligation of drilling the 
tongue Into lustrous kindness, purity 
and refinement," writes Rev. Newell 
Dwlght HIHIs, D. D.. of "The Diffu 
sion of Happiness Through Conversa 
tion," In The Ladles' Home Journal. 
"Not by spasmodic effort?, not with J 
occasional hints and words of good , 
cheer are men to use the tongue In the j 
interests of happiness. The daily drill 
of the tongue as an instrument of hap 
piness and influence Is to enter into 
the fundamental conception of living. 
Nor Is this law binding only upon those 
happy persons who are salu to be good 
entertainers. Some there are who are 
so fortunately organized that they ex 
hale benefactions upon any company 
into which they enter. Unconsciously 
and without any set purpose they oil 
Ihe bearings of life, lessen friction, pro 
voke laughter and good cheer as nat 
urally as flowers that do not struggle 
to throw off sweetness, as the cedar 
wood that without thinking gives off 
fragrance. But the law of happiness 
making Is not confined to the few gift 
ed individuals. It Is binding upon all 
of every rank, station and tempera 
ment.

I "On high festal days In Athens, when 
processions formed at stated Intervals, 
in the processions marched, men with 

I Instruments of music and also Incense 
bearers. When one group of musicians 
had marched by and the sound of inu- 
ulc was dying out of the air, another 
group took up the sweet strain. When 
distance had removed far the Incense 
bearers, another group came on to till 
the air with clouds of smoke from the 
sweet aromatic shrubs. Too oft our 
world marches forward to the sound of 
sad notes and requiems. Happy are 
those whose sweet and gentle speech 
fllls the common life with sweetness 
and light, as did the ancient ministers 
of Joy and music. For their whole 
some tongues are Indeed 'trees of life' 
ana their words 'like apples of gold In 
pictures of silver.' "

Mr. Hawklna •• •, Hobo.
J. R. Hawkins. superintendent of the 

Detroit and Lima Northern railroad, 
while east a few days ago was looking 
with considerable interest at some rails 
that had been laid by machine on the 
Pennsylvania railrcad track. He had 
been traveling and did not look very 
spruce. He was also shy on a shave. 
His hands were dug into his pockets 
as if he was trying to find a nickel He 
waa startled by a voice saying

"I wnd'n try dis line, pard. Dey'a 
stiff on de Penn. Ever, try demT Las' 
time I did dey trun me off. an I wnz 
near passin in me chips. Let's hoof it 
ter Jamestown, w'ere we kin ketch d' 
Erie."—Detroit Journal.

Whipped HU Dabjr.
Monroe Hedges, 100 years old, 

whipped his 80-year-old son Hiram at 
Indianapolis the other day and placed 
him In the hands of surgeons. The 
father lives In a little house In Ander- 
flon, Ind. He claims the distinction of 
being tho man who drove the flwt 
 pike on the ttrst railway ever con 
structed In Indiana. HU 80-year-old 
wlft died recently. His strength and 

activity are something marvel- 
im was one of the babies of

Dlnal* MeGalre'* Whlaky.
Meagher was full of anecdotes of his 

famous brigade. One story Is too good 
to be lost. He said he was leading his 
men to the front In one of the seven 
days' battles when an aid rode by and 
announced tho news that our army had 
carried a certain strategic point and 
several colors. "D'ye hear that, boys?" 
•houtcd Mcagher. "Our men have won 
tho day and captured the enemy's col 
ors!" "Just as I said that," remarked 
the general, "a private who was plung 
ing along out of one muddy hole Into 
another, looked up at me and said, "Ah. 
glnral, I'd rather her a pint of Dlnnls 
McGulre's whisky now than all tho col 
ors of tho rainbow."—Donahue's Maga 
zine. _____ _

Japanese Ideal of Women.
The live worst maladies that af 

flict the female mlud are ludoclllty, 
discontent, slander, jealousy and silli 
ness. Without any doubt these five 
maladies aUllct seven or eight out of 
every ten women, and from them arises 
tho Inferiority of women to men. A. 
woman should cure them by self In 
spection and self reproach. Tho worst 
of them all and the parent of the other 
four la silliness!—Cornhlll Magaclne.

Nomal Old A*e. 
The general tendency Is for men to 

live longer. There la much evidence to 
show that In the fourteenth, fifteenth 
and sixteenth ccuturloa men of 70 were 
considered very aged, and that a man 
of 80 wan a very rare phenomenon. If 
medic ill science, sanitation and general 
ol>edlcuco to tho laws of health con 
tinue to Improve, the gauge of normal 
age may yet fine to 100.—Boston Poit

Wouldn't 'Wear the Crown.
The late William Morris' views on 

the laureateshlp. as made public In 
Mr. Mackall's biography, were peculiar 
and Interesting. Mr. Gladstone was 
willing to offer Morris the succession 
to Tennyson; but, on being sounded, 
the socialist poet, although pleased 
with the honor, declined unreservedly, 
stating that. In his opinion, the function 
of poet laureate was that of a cere 
monial writer of verse, and that tho 
Marquis of Lorne. the languidly liter 
ary son-in-law of Queen Victoria, was 
the finest person to fulfill It.

Tap, tap all day at the 
machine until the head 
throbs with every tap. And 

when the machine stop* 
for the day the throb 

bing still goes on. 
More than any 
other class of 
women the large 
army of women 
clerks needs to

closely watch the health of the organs 
peculiarly womanly. For the general 
health will be disturbed just in propor 
tion as the local health of the delicate, 
womanly organs is disordered. With 
irregularities there will come pains in the 
beau, the back or side, nausea and gen 
eral misery. The happiness of the future 
life of the wife and mother may be en 
tirely mined by neglect of the health at 
this critical period.

Women confined in offices, shut out 
from necessary exercise will find a faith 
ful friend in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription. It so regulates the womanly 
functions and so strengthens the delicate 
organs that pain from these causes will 
be absolutely done away with and future 
health be perfectly assured.

There is no opium, cocaine 
or other narcotic in 
"Favorite Prescrip 
tion." Neither does 
it contain alcohol, 
whisky or other intox 
icant.

'• I waa to weak I did not 
have breath to walk acmw 
mv room," write* MiM 
Inlbcll Miller, of New 
I'rovldence. Calloway Co., Ky. " My period* oc- 
cnrri-il tmi often mm the hemorrhage would be 
prolonged mid (lie !<«» of blood very exclusive. 'I 
ulto huil *l>ell» which the doctor wdcl were falnt- 
Ingifitn. 1 ctiuld not trll when they were coniinc 
on but they left me very weak. My rtomacfi 
would cramp until 1 could not •tralxhlea. Thl* 
would taut lor aeveral hour*. I did not vain 
•trenifth from one mcnlhly period to another; 
wa» very weak and uervotut all the time. I wai 
ndvlMed by » kind friend to try Dr. rterce'a Fa 
vorite Prmcrlpllon, which 1 did mid before I had 
taken two bottle* of it I could work all day. I 
took In all »lx bottle* of the ' Favorite Prescrip 
tion' and about five Ixrtlleitof Or. fierce'* I'cl- 
Ict*. I u»ed uo other medicine. I have never 
hud a return of this trouble «lnce, and never 
can praise Or. Tierce'* medicine* enough, for 1 
know they saved my life."

() oo Duors

A\^gcbWcPrcparatioaforAs- 
slmilaUng theFoodandfiegula- 
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

IMAMS i HILI>RI:X

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
nessandrtest.Contains neither 
Optum.Morpbine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Arf.rr. TJh

A perfect Remedy Tor Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEB

Tac Simile Signature of
&L&&Z&&.

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

llhe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

t ] 3 Dosis- r> C,

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI etMTAun eeicnuiv. an» ram orr*.

•KW YUKK, PUILA. A NUKJTUL.H K, 

••i.'.iKB UHABLES BOUTS.

Time table in effect July, 1899.
SOUTH Botrirn TKAIKS.

No. 97 No. 01 No. 86 No. ui 
leave p.m. p.m. a.m. a. u.. 

New York.......__... 8 00 1 Oil 8 UO
Washington............. 6 60 12 46 80..
Baltimore...........„.„ 764 8UU 6 26 U6
Pblladelphla (lv......ll 10 8 46 7 _i !• -I
Wllmlnglon.............11 66 4 27 8 18 11 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. ui.

Leave m. at. p. m. a. ui. p. lu.
Dolmnr............... » 66 .84 1187 1 ,.l
HalUbnry.... ........ 8 08 744 1160 2 l2
Krultland..... ........ 7 60 12 01
Eden.................... 8 UI 1.00
Loretto............ t> Otf U 11
Prlnoea* Anne..... A M 814 12 44 224
King-Creek........ 8 *8 H 2U u #> ..it
Coiten....... ..,.„.. 886 1366
Pooomoke........._.;8 4V 8 411 I Oil 246
Taaley..................... 4 w .» 37
Kaitvllle................ 6 88 4.1
Oberlton................. 6 46 • 41
Cape Charlea, iarr. 6 66 4 M
Cape Charier, (Ive. fl 06 46
Old PolntOomfort. s wo u u
Norfolk................... 8 00 7 60
Portamoutb....(arr_ 9 10 » 00

a. m. a. m. |>. m . p. tu.

NORTH BOUND THAINH.
No 83 No.91 No.92 No.'

Portaiuoath............ 6 90
Norfolk................... fl 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Oap«Charlee_. an 9 80 
Cape Charte*...(lve 9 40 
Chorlton................. V 60

a. n. a. m.

Taaley.................1106
Pooomoke............_.ll 66
Ooaten.....................
Klng'*Creek..........l2 10
Prlnoeaa Anne.......l2 30
Loretto......... ......
Bden..................._.
Frultland............
Hallabury................12 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

«%  M

a 10
2 16 
288 
240 
246 
261 
267 
8 111 
825 
p ui.

«10
6 16 
640 
6 68 
703 
7 18 
7 18 
7 8^ 
766 

». m.

a. ir 
7*
7 46
8 40 

1U 46
10 M
11 04
11 14
12 11

1 2> 
181

1 68
2U9 

p. lit

a. m. 
WilinloKton... ....... 4 16
Philadelphia (lv_... 6 16 
Bnltlmore...^.......... 8 17
Waahmgton........._. 7 40
New York.........—. 7 48

a. m.

m.p, m
647
7 48
8 40 
946 

1002 
p m.

p. m.
11 17
1285
12 6

1 42
SOB
p. m

m. p. m
6 UO 
0 
H 16 
888 
p.m

Crlifleld Brinoh
"o. 103 No. 146 No. 127

Prlnceaa Anne...0v 8 86 
King'* Ureek..._... 8 40 
Weatover.............. 845
Klnnton............. 661
Marion................... 6 67
HopeWell................ 7 08
OrUfleld........_(arr 7 16

a. m.

p. id 
334 
288 
266 
8 10 
880 
8 40 
400

fO.  « DO.

U 00 
11 16 
II 96 
11 40 
II 60 
1306 
p.m.

No.102No.116 N0.101
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Orltfleld......... ....(Iv A 80 7 46 12 80
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 66 12 .'n
Marion................... 6 40 8 in 13 48
Kingston................ 6 68 880 100
Weatover................ 6 18 H 66 1 10
Klng'§Cr«ek....(arr 8 28 916 126
Prlooeaa Anne (arr 6 68 1 81

a.m. a.m. p. m.

"f'Htoptfor paaaengen on algnal er nollo< 
to conductor. Bloomtown li "7" itatlon fo> 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Dally. |Dally, except 
Hunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Can on dayexp _ 
train a and Bleeping Can on night expreet, 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Cbarlea.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Oar ao- 
oeaalble to paaaengera at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.

R. H. NICHOLAS.R. B. OOOKB
Oan'l Paaa. A Prt. Act. Hnpt,

Surveying X Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al 

irnea, on abort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, wlfi accuracy, ueainea* and de- 
•paten Referenee: Thirteen year'* exne> 
rlenoe, •!* yean eoont 
ter county, work done
Ballcbory, Q. H.Toed., 
Humphrey! A TlltfcBMra. P. •. MMKLIV,

County Bwrveror Wtoomloo Oonnty, lid 
offloe over Jay Wfiluun'a Law Offloe. 

KeferenoetnWorowterOo.: O. J-FarneU,*} 
Purnell. R. P.JOB** and w. R.WlWn.

I ALTIMUHK. Ctil&iAt ...v«\ 
TIC RAILWAY OOMP\NY . 

of Baltimore
teamer connection* between Pit- 

Wharf, Baltimore, atid UK ••>< 
dl vlilon at rialtxirn

RAILWAY o\\ <*«
Time-table m eOeri June 29

fe,»M kfcll! O

IH«B

8
tMall |I>._

H |i.n, .
Baltimore.......1% 710 4 10

. _ ... ........... 10 2U 7 8.1
Mr-DanleU........ 10 24 7 4 I
Harper* ....... 10 28 7 44
HI.. MiohaelK..... Id 8J 7 Ml
UvrrMde........... 10 .16 7 68

Bx»al Oak........ 1 ft) , 7 M
Clrkhaiii............!.- "4 8 02
iloomflrld ....... 04 K 07
Canton .. ... |i A K 1<

Bnthlehpm........ 11 09 8X1
>re*ton ............ 11 14 « 8-
•ilnohfiter ......... II III b 4»

Bllwood..... .... ..11 .6 8 48
rlurlookn... ....... 11 26 8 f0
£nnall* .... .
ihodeada!*.. .... U »1 8 87
i«<ed'a Grove ,.1186 mi
Vienna.... 11 41 9 (M
MardelaHprlngtl 4s 9 >?
Hxbroo..... .. II B P
Rookawalkln ...II fa n > 
HnlUbury .... 19 10 9 « 
Wal*t*m« ......lit 18 »4h
Parmonaburg ...... 132 ' P 2
PHUvllle.......... 13 »s fl ON
Wlllard*.............12 »8 1« a*
New Hope..........12 6 106
Whaleyvllle..... 12 «7 H' n*
HU Martin*........ 17 2 in 18
Berlin.......™.... 12 6 H *>
Ocean City......ar 1 uO 11 86

p m. p.m.

I 
fAcm

7 ID 
7 4

, H 
7 U 
7 21 
7 .8 
7 7 
7 6
7 oM 
' 01 
H «. 
« It 
> 16 
H I 

2
8 :t 
H 4. 
C 6il 
•> 64 
H I 
» n
I y

I 
» 7
» W
9 I

I'M'.'

10 16 
H.III

11 
|Kl

2'v 
00 . 
606 6'9 
6
H 18 
623 
(< 27
6 -t 
« 41 
8M•• m 
7>6
» i

7 18

7 t
714 7 4'
7 '0
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BALTIMUPB, OHBlAPK/VKr V'Afl /• 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

WIOOMIOO RIVER LINE. 
Baltlmqre-Hallibury it nte. 

Weather permitting, the atnatu i "Tb 
leave* Ballibnry at ir.80 p. m. even »• 
day, Wednesday and Friday, "topping al

FruitUnd, Dann^ v  "* 
Qoantioo, Riiann Pom 
Oolllns', D**»1V Inland 
Widgeon, WinvaifV Po 
X7hit« Haven, Hoopt-r'  Iiland. 
Mt. Veroon,

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
morning*. 

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE tr> a*
Plert, Light itteet, every Tueaday. Tb«r»> 
day andSatnrday.at 6 P. M., for the Un • 
Inn named.

OonneoUoo made at Baltebury wltb th» rail 
way division and with N. Y.. P. * N. R K

Rate* of fere between Hallnhury and Ba . 
more, flratoUM¥.IU6; rqu'<d-trip, good for '0 
day*,ii7f;*««)ona«Sa»»,»1.00; nate-rooma.!!] 
meal*. Wo, free bertha oi> board.

for other Information writ* '« 
T. A. JOYNE*, Oeoaral SuperlnUndent.

T. MURDOCH. Oea. Paa*. A«am4 
OrtoW.H.OordT.AnokriaiUnarT. MO.
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Coxmty

DELMA.B, DEL.

The citizens of Delmar were snddt n- 
ly surprised Thursday afternoon, Sept. 
7, by the death of Mrs. Louisa Sirman. 
wife of Wm. T. Sirman, at her home 
on State street. Mrs. Sirman had been 
failing in health for the past three 
years. She leaves a husband, three 
small children, and many friends who 
mourn their low. The funeral was 
preached at the M. E. church, Sunday, 
Sept 10, at 10 a. m.

The tent meeting to be held by the 
members of the M. E. church will begin 
Sept 17.

Mr. Charles Hastings and sister Sadie 
are visiting the family of M. H. Ger-

MiseMary Smith of Bird'snest Va. 
is visiting Mrs. Daniel J. Parker on 
Elizabeth St.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adkina and Miss. 
Bonnle Donaway are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. U. R. Baker.

Hugh Trader and sister,Lula, of Bal 
timore Md. are visiting relatives in 
town.

Miss. Jennie Wilkinson of Garland 
Md. is spending a week at the Veasey 
House. .^

Mrs. C. H. Mahoney, who has been 
spending the summer with her parents, 
returned Monday to her home in Col- 
wyn. Pa. Her sister Miss Agnes Mar 
vil accompaned her.

Mrs. Wells of Aberdeen Md., wife of 
W. A. Wells the foreman of the Del- 
mar Canning Co., is spending the bal 
ance of the season with her husband at 
tbe Veasey House.

Miss. Ethel Hay man entertained a 
small party of her friends at her home 
on Grove St. Friday evening. Among 
those present were. Misses Blanche 
Marvel, Hettye Renninger, Jennie Pote, 
Hattie Parker, Elsie and Flora Biggin, 
Minnie Hastings, Susie Francis, Mattie 
and Margueriu- Scott, Katie Hastings, 
Myrtle Phillips, Lillian Butechky, Ethel 
Hastings, Bertha Stnrgis, Martha Dunn, 
Suaie Hustings, Alice Hastings, Maude

and Mr Jackson entertained 
company with the "Cake Walk" white 
Mr. Cannon plajed the violin, Mr. Sip- 
pie the banjo and Miss Renninger the 
piano. Refreshments were served at 10 
P. M. All reported having spent a very 
pleasant evening.

Mr. Branch Wainwright of Seaford, 
Del., was in town Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Annie Ellis gave a social Thurs 
day evening, in honor of her cousin, 
Miss Lula Trader of Balto. Md., there 
were present, Misses Gertrude Phillips, 
Ada Renninger, Mattie Melson and 
Mabel Stayman. Masters Herman El 
liott, Lester Marvel, Howard Hastings 
and Ray German.

Mr. John Maoklen of Havre de Grace 
Md, and Miss Jennie Wilkinson of 
Garland, Md., spent Sunday at Ocean 
City, Md.

Mrs Emma Green and daughter is 
visiting Mrs Noah Perry.

Mrs Mary and Elizabeth Fooks of 
Pittaville.Md., are spending a short time 
with the family of Mr. Elijah Freeney 
at Edgeview.

Misses Maude and Ethel Hay man en 
tertained a company of young folks at 
their home Wednesday evening.

Conplvtely P*ute4.

Little Pipkins Oh. 1 say. porter, 
how long do you think I shall be before 
I get to Dover?

Porter Well, sir. If you keep on 
growln. about five foot two, 1 should 
think!-Ally Sloper.

MARDKLA. SPRINGS, MD.

Mrs. Esther Majors, wife of Capt 
William Majors, near Athel, on last 
Saturday night took paris green, with 
fatal result. For a year or more she 
has been slightly demented and had 
made several unsuccessful attempts on 
her life. She was a daughter of the 
late Robert Russet, of that vicinity, waa 
about 55 years of age, and leaves be 
sides her husband, a family of five sons 
and three daughters, all grown.

Mr. John T. Wilson is improving his 
dwelling house on Main street with 
another story.

Miss Mary Bounds has returned to 
the State Normal school.

The public graded schools here will 
open Monday with G. E. Bennett and 
Miss Mabel Elderdice as teachers.

Rev. James Straughn will preach his 
laat sermon here Sunday in the Method-

The Real Thine.
Mrs. Wlnkley Is your husband a 

brave nmnV
Mrs. Bronpton 1 should say be was. 

Why, once he jumped right In front of 
a swiftly moving train and saved a lit 
tle child from what seemed certain 
death.

Mrs. Wlnkley Oh. that's no Indica 
tion. Would be have courage enough 
to grab tbe cat wben It was having a 
fit and throw It out of tbe house?  
Chicago Times-Herald.

U. 1898.

We Have Move
just a little farther down the -street in the store vacated by 
Wallop & Co., but we are still within easy reach of all who 
wish to buy the right kind of footwear at the right price at 
our new place of business/ we shall carry nothing but shoes 
and it shall be our constant endeavor to serve you well in this 
line.

For an infant we have SHOES. 
For a little girl we have SHOES. 

For a little boy we have SHOES. 
For a larger girl we have SHOES. 

For a larger boy we have SHOES. 
For a young lady we have SHOES. 

For a young man we have SHOES. 
For an old lady we have SHOES. 

For an old man we have SHOE*S 
For a five dollar note we have SHOES 

For a 25 cent piece we have SHOES ' 
Come everybody and buy SHOES

and Mabel Hay man, 'Messrs Arthur 
Ellis, Harry German, Harley Elliott, 
Allie Melson; Arthur German, Samuel 
Cplver, John Elliott, Merril Tilghman, 
Walker Wilkinaon, Wro. Hopkine, Lo- 
ren German, Ray Henry, Wm. Marvil, 
Claude Phillips and Leslie Barker. All 
sorta^of fruits were served in abundance 
and all spent a %ery enjoyable evening.

John Conner of Marion Sta. Md., in 
visiting Mrs. W. B. Sirman.

Mr. Everett Cannon of Easton, Md. 
was in town Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Edward Boone of Crisfleld.Md. ia 
visiting Mrs. Qeo. W. Landon, East 8t

Mn/Fhos Scott and daughter*, Mattie 
Marguerite and Marie, are spending this 
month with friends in Milford, Middle- 
town and Hnrrington.

Miss. Lelah Hitchtns and brother, 
Frank, who has been spending the sum 
mer with Mr*. J. W. Hastings returned 
to their home in Phiia. Monday.

Master Willie Pennewell and sister*, 
Blanche and Daisy, have returned home 
from a visit to Cbincoteague Island,Va,

Mist Fannie O'neal ha* returned home 
from a visit to Vienna, Md.

Mrs. L. B. Ker took the north bound 
train for Chicago, 111., Thursday morn 
ing where she will visit her sister Mrr. 
"V. Ker and other relatives.

J. J. Beatein, Conductor on the N. Y. 
P. A N. R. R. wife and daughter, Anna, 
Dr. Ellegood wife and son spent last 
week at Alantic City, N. J.

Misses Floia and Elsie Kiggin wbo 
have been visiting their aunt, Mrs 8. J. 
Brown for the past three week*, havu 
retained to their home In CrUfleld Md. 

Mr. O. Pierce Jackson of Wilmington 
WM in town Sunday and Tuesday.

Mlsa Vera Brown will leave to-day, 
(Saturday) to visit her relativea in Cria- 
fleld, Md.

Mrs. Ella Smith and two sons of Lau 
rel, who have been visiting her mother 
Cor a few days, went home Thursday.

Miw Nellie Watson of mar Lturel, 
who haa been visiting Dr. Collins in 
Orlsfleld Md. spent a' short time with 
Mrs The*. R. Phlllipa before returning 
home.

Mrs Annie Carpenter entertained a 
 mall company of young people at her 
home on Railroad Ave., Tuesday even 
ing. Among those present were, Mlaaes 
Myrtle Phillips of Quantioo, Blanche 
Marvil, Hettye Renninger, Lillian But- 
aohky, Ethel Hastings, Lucy and Daisy 
Culver, Sadie German and Ethel Hay- 
man; Mason Herbert Sipple, Wm. Can 
non, Harry German, Everett Cannon, 
Loren German, Harry Adkina, Arthur 
German, George Ewell and Mr. Jackson 
of Wilmington DeL Miaa German and 
brother, Harry, Mlat Botaohky of Haiti-

iat Protestant church before returning
to the seminary to resume his theologi 
cal studies. During his short stay here 
he has endeared himself to our people, 
who wish he had completed his course 
and was regularly stationed on this 
circuit.

One of the Conalitent Fellow*.
"Don't you like the dear old sougs 

our mothers used to slug us to sleep 
with?" asked the sentimental person.

"No. sir," answered the man who has 
snow flakes for blood corpuscles. "I en 
deavor to be consistent, and I realize 
that people used to keep tbe neighbors 
awake wltb those songs, just the same 
as they a^e doing now with obnoxious 
ballads." Washington Star.

R. LEE WALLER &, O* _

Fertilizer, Lime, Coal.
&

We are headquarters for the best 
Truck Fertilizer, Building Lime, 
Hair, Cement, Goal. Large stock 
always on hand. Call and see us.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.
Meanvrhlle tbe Patient !• Recover 

ing;.
"What was thtf opinion of the doctors 

whom Tbummlns called to tils house 
tbe other day for a consultation on bis 
case?"

"He hasn't found out yet One was 
an allopath, one was a homeopath, an 
other was an osteopatblst, and the 
fourth was a Christian Scientist." Chi 
cago Tribune. ,

Lafferty's Complete Flour
"ALL THE WHEAT^THAT'S FIT TO EAT"

ir A u«r ^^ ^^ •" •

Exhibits at State and Talbot County Fair

The entry Books, Maryland State and 
Talbot County Fair are now open, will 
close Thursday September 21st, inst.

We urge all our readers to make their 
entries of exhibits for this important 
session at once as there is promise of 
one of the bet>t fairs ever held at these 
noted ground*. The season has been 
almost favorable one for the stock own 
er, farmer and trucker and these togeth 
er with the housewives have now their 
best opportunity to make a fln« display. 
Let everyone make a display and the 
Fair is an assured success.

Exhibitors can buy tickets good for 
admission each day of the Fair for 75c, 
if purchased wheu making entry. This 
ia a great inducement us the general and 
special features of this Fair are good this 
year, fine general racing, mule race, 
cake walk, balloon ascension with haz 
ardous parachute leap, daily, grand dis 
play of musical instruments with in 
srru mental and vocal concerts. All these 
are free to exhibitors for four days for 
only 75c. Remember Entry Books clote 
next Thursday, Sept 81st.

According to Their
The Maid I found n four leaved 

clover this morning. Thou- IH nn old 
saying that the finder will bo married 
within n year:

The Bachelor  Indeed! I WIIH under 
the Impression that the finding of a 
four leaved clover was an omen of 
good luck. Chicago News.

Dehlnd the Scenes.
Rowland Itantt-rYo gods! I hear the 

cry of rats!
Roxey Then don't go on yet. Walt 

for the sequel.
Rowland Rantt The sequel? What 

might that be, me lord?
Roxey The cat calls, of course  

Chicago News.

WHEAT GRAIN SPLIT IN HALF.

^ "Nearly 800 per cent, richer in phosphates than any other high grade 
Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Nerve and Bone Food 
than any other. Snow White Color, Nutty Flavor, a Light Loaf, a Perfect 
Food. Ask your grocer for it.

Death of Mr.. Abraham Kayper.
Mr. C. W. Vanderhoogt,Secretary of 

the State Board of Immigration receiv 
ed {information Tuesday of the death 
of Mrs. Abraham Kuyper, who died in 
Switzerland. Mrs. Kuyper who was 
the wife of Dr. Kayper, a member of 
the Dutch Parliament and a professor 
In the Free University at Amsterdam. 
Dr. Kuyper visited the United States 
last winter and while in this country 
visited the Eastern Hhore stopping one 
night at the Peninsula hotel, in this 
city. .

MUJudwed.
Miss Maud You seem to take a great 

Intercut In floriculture.
Aunt Sue No. your Uncle Zeb won't 

let me do any fiirm work. All I'm In 
terested In specially Is the flower beds 
out In tbe garden. Chicago .Times- 
Herald. ____

llantdram Existence.
Mrs. Wiggles My husband and I 

never quarrel.
Mrs. Wiggled How tame and unin 

teresting ji'our life must be! Soiner- 
vllle Journal.

SALISBURY LIME ft GOAL COMPANY, V
SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY, Ml*

The Poet'a Thoncht.
A poet slugs of the "unseen spirit In 

the trees." Evidently they were apple 
trees, and he was thinking of the cider 
that was latent In them. Boston 
Transcript.

OIBoe Caltvre.
"Are you worried by tills new spell 

ing reform. Bilker?"
"No: my typewriter girl bos always 

OJMH! It." Chicago Record.

1399 FALL 1899

Early Selections

To Cross the Continent.
Howard W. Laws and Lewis Ander- 

aon, who havo been in the employ of 
the Harlan ft Hollingswortb Co., Wil 
mington, have resigned their positions 
and are arranging to take a novel trip 
to San Francisco, Cal., on a wager of 
$1,000. They are to reach their des 
tinatlon within six months with 8100 
each, earned on the way, and all ex 
penses are to be paid from their earn 
ing*. Two local friends of the young 
men are interested, one agreeing to pay 
§1,000 if they accomplish the feat and 
the other to pay tlOOO if they fail to ac 
complish it.

Not*>.
Some men date tbelr rise In life from 

tbe time they fell In love.
A good business foundation often de- 

Itends on a good seller.
To the garden's pulse there It no 

beet. Richmond Dispatch.

Had Taken KyerrthlnB BU«.
"1 see your cook left the bouse In In 

dignation."
"Yes; I presume she was mad be 

cause she couldn't take It with her."  
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Claahlas; Color*.
"Isn't Alice's bat a perfect sympho ny?"
"1 don't know; It looks to me more 

like an operatic round up by Wagner." 
 -Detroit Free Press.

HI* Chole*.
"That's tbe 'Bonnle Brier Bush' for 

aiel"
"What Isr
"The raspberry bush." Chicago Rec- 

»rd.

   FOE   

EARLY FALL BUYERS
MONARCH 3.00 SHOES 

ALPINE, SOFT AND STIFF HATS
NOBBY NECKWEAR 

FANCY HOSIERY, CAPS, SUSPENDERS
SUIT CASES, UMBRELLAS

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

The above Fall Goods are now in. Our 
Merchant Tailoring Department will be a special 
feature with us this season.

We have only a very small lot of Summer Goods 
left, such as Shirts, Pants, Belts, etc., which we shall con 
tinue at a sacrifice until closed.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS. 

SALISBURY. MD.
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Wtc«Bk» SiMdtaU Who Are There.
Although school formally opened 

here on the 12th inst, it was not until 
this week that teachers and students 
settled down to work in earnest Most 
of the old student* who were expected 
back have returned and with them 
many new faces are s»-en who have 
come from different sections of the 
country. 

i . The number of students will probably
exceed last year's enrollment. Under 
the direction of President Lewis num 
erous changes have been made in the 
br.Udings during the summer. Among 
U|ib we note that of a separata build 
ing for the use of the Preparatory De 
partment, and a new dormitory for the 
young ladies. There have been some 
other changes made in the offices of the 
president and secretary and also in the 
college and auditorium.

Prof. George Revelle, formally of 
Somerset county, has entire control of 
the Preparatory Department, and is as 
sisted in his work by Prof. O. M. Clem- 
son, of the class of '98, and Miss Carrie 
Monser. The Junior Class has lost its 
most honored member President in ] 
the person of Mr. Wad* Inslev, of Bi 
valve. Mr. Insley has joined his father 
in the mercantile business and we only 
hope that this class shall be as success 
ful in the selection of iileir second ex 
ecutive as they were in their choice for 
the first.

Wicomioo is well represented here. 
Jiving three male and three female 

student*. Briefly mentioned they are 
these: Miss Edna Uiith Adkins, dangh- 
fc»of E. 8. Adkins. the ^well-known 
lumber dealer, of Salisbury. who is a 
member of the present Junior Class. 
Mr. 8. Jones Daahiell, of Tjaaktn, who 
is preparing to take a course in the 
medical department of Pennsylvania 
University. Miss Abbie White, who is 
well-known in Wicomico as a teacher, 
and who is a member of the dophomore 
Class. Mr. John Elderdice who expects 
to go to the Md. University of Medi 
cine next fall, and Mr. E. E. Parsons a 
student under the direction of the Min 
isterial Board, are members of this 
class, also. To complete this list we 
need mention Miss Virginia Gilbert 
daughter of a deceased Methodist Pro 
testant minister and now a resident OJ 
Salisbury. She is a member of the 
Freshman Class.

The Theological Seminary opened 
Tuesday, but most or the boys will not 
return before next week. There will be 
at least six students in the Degree 
cojafwfand many .more than that in the 
Graduate course. Among the latter 
^h mention Rev. Fred Phillips, of 
Xbarptown, who will graduate next 
spring. Dr. H. L. Elderdice who was a 
former resident of Wioomico is doing 
much to bring this institution to the 
attention of the public. REPORTER.

Marriage it Panombarf.
The wedding of two very popular 

young people was solemiE^d in the M. 
E. Church in Parsonsburg, Wednesday, 
September the twentieth. The con 
tracting parties were Miss Etta B. Par 
sons, of Parsonsburg, and Mr. George 
B. Biggin, of Philadelphia. Promptly 
ait twelye o'clock the bridal party en 
tered the church to the strains of Men- 
delsohns Wedding March and were met 
at the chancel by the B*Y. George E. 
Wood, who in a most impressive man 
ner performed the marriage ceremony. 
The bride was attired in a handsome 
gown of ' p jsu de ioie." and carried an 
exquisite bouquet of bride rot's. The 
groom wore the conventional black. 
Her attendants were Miss Maeie Par 
sons an 1 Miss Emma Parsons, who 
wore beautiful gowns of white organdy 
and carried La France roses. The 
groomsmen were Mr. A. K. Shockley 
and Mr. M E. Johnson. The wedding 
march was rendered by Mrs. Chas H. 
Parsons, of Snow Hill in a most artistic 
manner. The church was beautifully 
decorated with golden rod and potted 
plants. Immediately after a wedding 
breakfast the bride donned her travel- 
ng gown of army blue broadcloth and 

the happy couple were driven to Salis- 
>ury to take the train for their future 
tome in Philadelphia. A. L.

Conanlcated.

. German Johnson. 
Miss Ida German and Mr. J. Wool- 

ford Johnson, both of this city, were 
married last Wednesday morning at 
seven o'clock, at the home of the bride, 
Park street Eev. C W. Prettyman 
pronounced the nuptial service, and 
Miss Sadie German, of Del mar, played 
the wedding march*

The bride was *«rjr becomingly attir 
ed in a light gray- travering gown, 
wtth hat and gloves to match, and car 
ried a white, satin bound prayer-book. 

After the deremony >nd the congrat- 
jd&tions were over, the happy couple 
were driven to the station where they 
took the train for Rehoboth, for a few 
days' stay.

Notice.
Fhe Holy Eucharist will be offered, 

(D. V.), in S. Phllip'i Chapel, Quanti- 
oo, on Sunday next, September 24th, at 
8.80 a. m., Sunday School in same 
Chapel at 9 a. m.

There will be Evening Prayer and 
sermon that afternoon at 8 o'clock in 
8. Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin.

FBANKUM B. ADKINS, Rector.

Captains Of Oyster Police Boats.
The Bosrd of Public Works held a 

meeting Wednes day and made the fol 
lowing appointments of captains for the 
local oyster police boats, which will be 
on duty during the season: For Ches 
ter river, Capt. Alfred C. Brown; for 
Trod Avon river, Capt. Benjamin F. 
Collison, of Oxford, Md.; for Choptank 
river, Capt Benjamin Hart; Honga 
river, Capt. Thomas H. Parker; Hol 
land's straits, Capt Thomas Parks; 
Wicomico river, Capt B. P. Bloods- 
worth; Manokin river, Capt. William j 
E. Ford, Jr.; Pocomoke sound, Capt 
Thomas L. Tyler; Herring bay, Capt. 
H. C. Rodgere; St. Mary's river, Capt 
William J. Bean. The local 'boats for 
which these commanders have, been 
designated will assist in enforcing the 
oyster law in addition to the tegular 
fleet.

Opening of The Schools.
The Public Schools opened last Mon* 

day with a good attendance. The Sal 
isbury High School begins its work with 
the same efficient force, headed by Prof. 
H. B. Freeny, as conducted it last year, 
except Mr. Herbert E. Wilder has been 
appointed to take the position resigned 
by Miss Clara E. Pollitt The force of 
teachers is as follows: Mr. H. B. Free 
ny, principal; W J. Holloway, 8. King 
White, H. E. Wilder, Miss Esther B. 
Darby, Mis?|Edith M. Bell, Miss Stella 
W. Dorman, Miss Eliza Fish, Miss Alice 
Toadvine, Miss Daisy Bell. Miss Edna 
Mae Sbeppsrd and Miss Beulah White. 
The colored graded school is taught by 
D. James Pinkett, Jas. L. Johnson and 
Julia Huston.

There were enrolled at the city white 
schools this week 687 pupils. The col 
ored schools enrolled 104 The enroll 
ment for the county including all 
schools, white and colored, is estimated 
to be not under 0,000.

MR. EDITOR: There has been nothing 
practical dona yet towards the suppres 
sion of bribing of voters. Ic has been 
suggested by a number of persons that, 
if none of the political parties lake ac 
tion, a meeting of voters irrespective of 
party be called to meet in Salisbury for 
the purpose of organizing to enforce 
the law.

There are few laws on the -statute 
books more easy of enforcement if the 
people, or even if the candidates desire 
it Not punishment hut prevention 
should be the first aim. There should be 
no indulge' ce by the members of any 
party, in crimination or recrimination. 
Let each party smite itself on the breast 
and cry out Peccavi.

The people are becoming aroused to a 
sense of the public danger at the in 
fluence of monev in politics, and the 
public conscience is awakening to a 
proper sense of the magnitude of the 
crime involved. '

No one who knows any thing of hu 
man nature will expect an ideal condi 
tion of purity in practical politic* as 
we have not yet attained to the ideal 
either in social or commercial affairs. 
But every one has a right to expect and 
demand common honesty in politics as 
well as in social and business concerns. 
The voter has a right to demand that 
the candidates who a«ks for his confi 
dence at the poils shall not commit 
a crime, that would degrade him of 
convicted and disqualify him to hold 
the office.

I recall that the ADVERTISER in an 
editorial after the election last fall sug 
gested that some means be taken to put 
a stop to bribery. It seems to me now 
is the time for action.

JAB. E. ELLKQOOD.

i Cheap Rates oa B. C. ft A. j
On account of the 14 Annual Fab? of I 

tiie Talbot County Fair Association, to 
be held at Eaaton, Md., September 26th, 
97th. 28th and 89th, 1899, the Baltimore 
Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Com 
pany, Railway Division, will place on 
sale special excursion tickets, at the 
following low rate of fare for the round 
trip, including admission to the Fair 
Ground*.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 
September j26thtb, 87th, and 29th, 1894, 
the fare will be: Ocean City to Ht-b- 
ron inclusive 81.25, Mardela, $1.20;. 
Vienna, 81.05; Ralphs and Reids Grove, 
$1.00; Rhodesdale, 90o; Hurlock, 75o: 
Ell wood, 66c: Linchester, 65; Preston, 
OOc; Bethlehem, 50c; Bloomfleld 85o; I 
Royal Oak 45c. St. Michaels 60c, Har- j 
per, 65c; MoDaniel, 70c; Claiborne, 70c. ] 

Children under IS years of age, One 
Half fare. Tickets will be good on all 
regular trains in both directions.

On Thursday, September 28th, 1890, 
the rate of fare including admission to 
the grounds will be 25o additional from 
all points, over other days. There will 
be a special train from Salisbury and 
intermediate points to Easton Thurs 
day, September 28tb, leaving Salisbury 
at 8 o'clock a. m., returning leaving 
Easton at 6 o'clock p. m., for Salisbury 
and intermediate'points, making con 
nection at Hurlock with the C. A 8. 
Road, and at Salisbury with the N. Y. P 
& N. Road, giving Somerset and Dor 
chester county patrons round trip ser 
vice this date. Local passengers de 
siring to remain later than six o'clock 
on this date can return on train No. 9. 
The many special attractions advertised 
this year will help to make it the 
greatest Fair Talbot county has ever 
held.

School Days 
Will 
Soon 
Begin*

Have you thought of 
where to buy your school 
supplies?

Why not buy them where 
you can get the lowest 
prices and the largest as 
sortment to select from? 
We have everything you 
need. A full supply now 
ready. Stop in and see

isa

A Surprise Ptrty.
A number of her friends gave Hiss 

Carolyn Bell a surprise party last Wed 
nesday evening, the occasion being her 
twenty-third birthday. Refreshments 
were served at 11 o'clock.

Those of the party were: Mrs. Belle 
Jones, Mrs. 8. A. Graham, Mrs. Harry 
Dennis, Mrs. George Collier. Miss Julia 
Daahiell. Miss Daisy Bf 11, MiaMS Irma 
Graham, Nellie Fish, May Phelps, 
Edna Sheppard, Julia Ellegood, Delia 
Leg*, Virginia Oordy, Nancy Oordy, 
Bessie Ellegood, Grace Ellegood, Lii- 
zie Collier, Pauline Collier, Uuie 
Wailes, Miriam Powell, Ruby Dorman, 
Maude Grier, and Miss Perklns; Judge 
Holland, Messrs. J. Cleveland white, 
M. A. Humphreys, J. Morris Siemens, 
John Siemens, James Leonard, John 
H. Waller, John Schimmel, Sam Doug 
las, Frank Gunbv, Graham Gunby R. 
D. Grier, Dr. J. McF. Dick and Lieut 
Edwara Abbott, U. 8. V.

US.

WHITE & LEONARD'S

Cor. Main and 8t. Peter's « .,

Balloon Asceoslos Dally, at Maryland 
State aid Talbot County Pair.

There will be a Balloon A scenslon and 
a Parachute Leap each day at the 
Maryland State and Talbot county Fair 
to be held at Easton, Md., Sept XI, 87, 
88, 89 inst, by the daring aeronaut, 
Mife. Louise Wrsnce. No more thrill 
ing or exciting features were ever pre 
sented to the public than these exhibi 
tions of skill and bravery by this dis 
tinguished artiste who excels all others 
in hsr performances. All the children 
should see these ascensions which will 
ba the-event of a lifetime.

New Hotel for Laurel.
William H. Virden will erect Laurel 

Inn at the corner of Central avenue and 
Market streets, Laurel, in accordance 
with plans prepared by Architect E. L. 
Rice, of Wilmington. It will be in the 
Dutch Colonial style, of dark red brick, 
with red mortar, and will have two 
stories and a Colonial mansard. The 
hotel will [succeed buildings destroyed 
in the recent fire.

' The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety 

with which ladies may use Syrup of 
Figs under all conditions, makes it 
their favorite remedy. To get the true 

lulne article, look for the name 
lifornia Fig Syrup Co. printed 

,ttom of the package. For 
.drofgiat.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury,(Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, September, 28 1899:

Mrs. Sharlott Sanders, Mrs. Lanora 
E. Smith, Mrs. Margaret Cantwell, Miss 
Mamie Howes, Miss Emma Whittington 
Polk, Miss Bessie Chatham, Miss Liteon 
Orea, Mr. J. S. Jones, Mr. Noah Whetne, 
Mr. Willie Short, Mr. Wase Parker, 
Mr. Eda Stastle, Rev. Dr. O. F. Flippo, 
E. B. Clements, Winton R. Willhlde.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. S. AUKINB, Postmaster.

Western Maryland is being invaded 
by an army of squirrels from West Vii- 
frinia, the bush tail squadron swimming 
the river between Old Town and Little 
Orleans. Scarcity of nuts in the 
Mountain State said to be the cause of 
the migration.

A lion en route to Philadelphia got 
loose in a B. & O. express car and made 
chicken salad with feather trimmings 
out of a dozen crates of chickens. The 
express agent had business in another 
car while the playful kitten from the 
jungle had its fun. Doors were kept 
looked to destination. _

Horse was overheated when they ar 
rived at Hanerntown: and two young 
men of Martinuburg, W. Va., were ar 
rested on telenram from owner, but re 
leased after they paid the costs. They 
hired the horse to drive to Sheperds- 
town, but instead drove the 20 miles to 
Hagerstown in 2 hours.

Had his cottin made of H inch white 
oak and then John Boyer, aged 84, of 
Rock Hall, Kent county, wanted to 
have it placed in his home so he could 
He down in it and smoke, and thus get 
used to it gradually, but his daughter 
objected to that kind of furniture in 
the house, and it remains at a carpen 
ter shop, subject to the order of its 
owner or his heirs. Another aged resi 
dent of Rook Hall has had the finest of 
walnut lumber for his coffin sawed and 
in the hands of an undertaker for the 
past 18 years.

 Miss Ratcliff of Milford, Del., 
guest of Mrs Robt D. Grier.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Bell of Chicago 
are guests of Dr. and Mrs. L 8. Bell.

 Mr. and Mrs. G. E Rounds are 
visiting Mr. Jackson Rounds of Hebron.

 Mr. Fred Bell left this week for 
Bwarthmore where he will attend 
school.

 Miss Lille Baker left on the steam 
er Tivoli Friday to visit friends in Bal 
timore.

 Mr. John Siemens left today for 
Baltimore where he will resume his 
studies.

 Mr. N. Price Turner l«ft this week 
for Port Gibson. Miss., where he will 
resume teaching.

 Mrs. Harry Pearce and son sre vis 
iting Mrs. Pearce's uncle, Mr. Daniel 
H. O'Neal, Delmar.

 Mr. Harry Wailes will leave today 
to resume his medical studies at Uni 
versity College, Richmond.

 Rev. H. F. Loomia will preach in 
the Division Street Baptist church next 
Sabbath morning and evening.

 Lieutenant Abbott, U. 8. V., has 
spent this week here endeavoring to en 
list more volunteers for the army.

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin has been con 
fined a part of this week to his room 
suffering with an attack of rheumatism.

 Rev. Mr. Clarke, late pastor of the 
Division street Baptist Church spent a 
few days with friends in this city this 
week.

 Mr. I. S. Adams and Master Frank, 
who have been absent ten days, touring 
in the vicinity of Niagara, returned 
last Monday.

 Misses Mary and Annie Toadvine 
I who have spent the summer with 
friends at Irvington, Vs., returned last 

| Saturday night.
 Miss Edith Dashiell returned to her 

home at White Haven Friday, alter a 
four weeks' visit to her sister, Mrs. L. 
B. Gillis, Camden avenue.

 Mrs. Neisley, of New York, and 
Miss Agnes Reigart who has been 
visiting Mrs. Rorer at Mt Gretna, Pa., 
arrived at the Manse this week.

 Mr. A. W. Robinson, of Sharptown 
passed through Salisbury Tuesday on 
bis way to North Carolina. He was ac 
companied by Mr. John W. Cooper.

 Mr. Chas. J. Birckhead, who has 
been at Blue Ridge Summit for several 
weeks, returned Friday. His health is 
still improved.

SALISBURY. MD

THE OLD WOMAN 
WHO LIVED 
IN A SHOE

certainly knew what it 
to buy shoes for the chil 
dren, for she "had so many 
children she didn't know 
what to do."

The"old woman's" plight 
was just that of many an 
other woman with a collec 
tion of little men and wo 
men that must be shod.

It requires care and mon 
ey to k«ep them in sho> s, 
particularly at school time, 
but we help out

We gather together so 
many shoes for little folks 
that it is just to select just 
what is wanted, and we 
make the prices so low that 
they are. easy to pay.

Our fall stock of school 
shoes is ready for you. 
Come and inspect them.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.I
DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.

DENTIST,
UIC fICCCD A >nothod of extracting terth 
flL Urrr.ll without pain that Is really 
without danger no itore mouth, nooxcea*. 
Ivo blood-flow. DO cocaine or other deadly 
polaon, no noedlo or other blood UO|HOM pro 
ducing appliance, on fainting or xpelln ol 
HlolcneM of any kind, fhu method It our 
lutuntlou.

A GOOD SET OF TEETH FOR 5 DOLLARS,
the belt for ton dollar*. Everything In our 
ten dollar Met In thu boat money can buy.

The moHl complete outfit on the l't<nlniula 
for the production ol beautiful work In all 
branobeH of dentistry Inuludlnic plate work, 
crown and bridge work and i,porallvo dentl*-

To domll work In the very b««t manner, at 
the lowest poaalble rale* aud fully guarantee 
It. 
Office on Ol vlilon Street, Opp* Court House,

SALISBURY, MD.

R. KYLE COLLEY,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSKIMt

Offlo* < ppo«lt« Oou rt Houa*.
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CLIMATE AND CROP REPORT.

Last Billetiu of Tbe Season For Mary 
land Aid Delaware..

The last climate and crop report bul 
Ictinof 189» for Maryland and Dela 
ware, which was issued Tuesday by the 
Baltimore Weather Bureau, contained 
a summary of the weather conditions 
and crop yields for the season. The 
bulletin is published during the spring 
and Mimmer months for general infer 
mation to the agricultural and sctenti 
flo interests of the State with regard to 
weather conditions for planting, culti- 
ration and harvesting summer and fall
crops.

The summary shows the past season 
unfavorable for wheat, rye, timothy, 
clover, potatoes and peaches Other 
crops did well and gave from average 
to abundant yields. Yields of wheat, 
rye and hay were light, owing to lack 
of snow protection in December and 
January. The February cell killed 
nearly all the peaches and about one 
half the pears. Apples escaped injury 
and have given or will give abundant 
yields, and oats have good yield* in all 
districts. The hailstorm of Augusta 
destroyed much of the tobacco, partic 
ularly in St. Mary's conaly, Maryland, 
but as a whole the crop has been large 
and is saved in fine condition.

Unusually £a» crops of early con 
were made in many, districts and th* 
late crop promises good returns. Early 
and late potatoes suffered from dry 
weather periddc. Tomatoes >ielded 
well, strawberries were excellent, and 
canteloupes and watermelons abund 
ant

The harvest season was exceptionally 
favorable, and all croon of whatever 
yield were gathered in good conuiiion.

  On the Old Plantation.
Visitors from the North and the 

South, the Bail and the W«-st, and, in 
deed, from all the wide world will find 
keen enjoyment in the "Old Planta 
tion," secured through the earnest ef 
forts of tb> National Export Exposition 
management.

The show now in complete shape is 
under (the direction of Mrs. 8. C. Dool- 
ey, whose fame in such matters is world 
wide. She has brought with her the 
cabins and all the accessories necfsnary 
for the reproduction of a genuine plan 
tation scene in which a troupe of typi 
oal Southern negroes; organiied in 
Georgia, will illustrate the most enter 
taining phases of slave life before the 
war. The troup- contains negro sing- 
em dancers, cAEf-walk^ra and cun- 
t4>tti<*ni*ts, the old daddy, the old mam 
my and the pii-kaninnies. All the 
negro li'e, manners, custom*, melodies 
and amnwmMJta that were former! * 
praotictd at the ne^ro qnarU-r* on the 
old i-lantiitions in the cotton belt will 
be seen and heard true to life in slavery 
times.

Beautiful -Jim Key."
Beautiful Jim Key, the equine won 

der, the most in elligent and learned 
hone in the world, will hold receptions 
and give exhibitions of his knowledge 
during the period of the National Ex 
port Exposition. His entertainments 
will be given in un attractive building 
erected for the purpose on the E-pla- 
nade at a coat to his owner of 18,000 and 
will seat 500 people.

Jim Key knows more than was ever 
dreamed of in hone philosophy In 
spelling, reading, writing and arithme 
tie he surprises and entertains his large 
audiences. He can operate a cash reg 
ister, ring up any number of fares de 
sired on a strett car machine, manipu 
late a telephone and by movi ments of 
his lips appear to be talking through it 
to the man or horse at the other end of 
the line, and do innumerable other 
things requiring a degree of intelligence 
one would never suspect a horse's brain 
capable of developing. " Politically, 
beautiful Jim claims to be a Democrat, 
and can't be argued out of it. He was 
bred in old Kentucky of a pure Ara 
bian dam and his sire is of Hambleton- 
ian stock.

Maryland Bar Association. 
The executive council of the Mary 

land State Bar Association met in 
Baltimore Wednesday and decided to 
hold the annual meeting of the associ 
ation next year at Cumberland. The 
council met in the office of Mr. Conway 
W. Sams, secretary of the association, 
In the Bank of Baltimore Building. 
Those present were Judge Htnry Page, 
president ot the association, and Messr*. 
James A. McHenry, of Cumberland; 
George L. Van Bibber, df Belair, and 
John Hinkley, Frank G Turner and 
Conway W. Hams, of Baltimore. 
Me-wrn. Jtnvs A. McHenry, Robert B. 
Hendersor, David W Sloan, William 
C De»«-nn>n and Conway W. Saiun 
were appointed a committee to make 
the necessary arrangements for the an 
nual meeting next year. The council 
also considered the papers to be read 
and th« toasts to be responded to at the 
annual meeting and transacted routine 
biminess.

IN RAILROAD CIRCLES.
Special Low Excursion Rates to Variant 

Points of Interest.
NIAOABA FALLS KXCUE8ION8.

Sept 7 and 21 and Oct. 5 and 10 are 
the dates of tfae rt maining Penn. R. R. 
popular ten day excursions to Niagara 
Falls Irom Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Waxhington, and intermediate points.

Exounion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express truing, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10 from Baltimore 
Philadelphia, Washington, and all 
points on hi* Delaware Division; 811.26 
from Atlantic City; $9.60 from Lancas 
ter, $8.60 from Altoona and Hamsburg 
86.90 from Snnbury and Wilkeebarre, 
$6.75 from Williamsport, and at pro 
portionate rates from other points. A 
Htopover will be allowed at Buffalo, 
Rochester, Canandaigua, and Watkins, 
within tbe limit returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion. An extra charge will 
be made for parlor car seats.

Tickets for a side trip to Thousand 
Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be sold 
from Rochester in connection with ex 
cursions of Sept 7 and 21, good to re 
turn to Rochester or Canandaigua via 
Syracuse, within five days, at rate of 
86.60

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto will 
be sold at Niagara Falls for 81 on Sept 
28. In connection with excursion of 
Sept. 7, tickets will be sold to Toronto 
and return at reduced rates, account 
Toronto Fair.

For pamphlets giving full informa 
tion and hotels, and for time of con- 
necttatf trains, apply to nearest tick 
et agent or address George W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 10 6

I Bailey's Laxative Tablets Cures 
Constipation.

The active pi inoiple is cascara aagra- 
da, a plant found in California. It does 
not do the work ot the bowels, but 
makes the bowels do their own work. 
It gets the bpwela back into the habit 
of doing their own work, and after they 
have been roused into a state of healthy 
activity, and the liver and other organs 
also they will continue without medi 
cine. They will> cure sick headache, 
biliousness andliv. r troubles and re 
move poisonous matter from the sys 
tem and cures constipation.

Put up in 25 and 10 cent packages.
 Sold by Dr. I, D Collier. . J

Ohem Acme Hall

This he 
is backed 
forty odd,1 
years of mer 
ahandising 
with many of 
you and your 
neighbors. It 
is a proud re- 
cord, and 
where an im- 
proy e m e n t 
can be made 

Oehm's Acme Hallin serving you, 
stands ready to make it

W r ate ver you need for man or 
in wearing apparel can be found heir 
better and cheaper without going all 
over town, its complete under one roof.

boy

. .
Thirty-three naval candidates passed Men's Serge Suits $7.5O £10 and
1+W vnu**+A I u**sl »tV*r>n*'«nl nvn v» i««4iAM« flk 4 ^S E? ^\ * ^^both mental and physical examinations 

and have been admitted to the Anna 
polls academy. Forty three passed the 
mental gauntlet, but a number of them 
were held up by the medical board. 
Harry Irwin, son of May Irwin, the 
famous stage songster, was one of the 
rejected ones.

$12.50.
Men's Cassimer Cheviot and Worsted

It Is Jost as Important.
That >ou enrich and purify your 

blood in the Fall as in the Spring. At 
this time, owing to deca> ing vegetation 
a low water lev- 1, and other causes, 
there aie disease germs all about us. 
and a weak and debilitated ajst-m 
quickl> >ielda to attacks of malaria, 
levers, etc. By purifting and enriching 
>our blood with Hoods Sarsnparillit 
you may buiH up jour system to resist 
these d-tutf  » -as well an coughs, colds, 
pneumonia and the grip «nlcn come 
with colder weather. To be on the sale 
»ide, take Hood's Sarnai>arilla now and 
alw»ys be sure it is Hood's and not 
aomethinK eise represented to be ''juttt 
as good '' *

NATTIONAL EXPORT EXPOSITION 
PHILADELPHIA.

The National Export Exposition, 
which opens at Philadelphia on Sep 
tember 14 and continue* untill Novam 
b< r 80. will be the most interesting and 
important event occuring in Philadrlph- 
i« since the Onienniai Exhibition of 
1876. In addition toils valuable comm 
ercial exhibits it will present many fea 
tures of popular inereat'aud amusem 
ent. The United States Marine Band, 
bousa s Band, the Banda Rossa, Innes, 
Band Damrottch'e Orchestra, and other 
celebrated bands will furnish music alt 
ernately, and a Midway Plaisance, 
equal if not superior to the famous 
World'Fair at Chicago, and comprising 
a Chinese Village, a Chinese Theatre, 
acrobats, and customs: an Oriental Vil: 
lage, London Ghost Show, Hagende- 
ck's Wild Animal Show, Blarney Cast 
le, and many other unique presentation, 
will furnish abundant and diversified 
amusement Arrangements have also 
been made for Mandolin. Guitar, and 
Banjo Concerto, and for a grand chorus 
from the German Singing Societies. 
For this occasion the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
ticket* from all points on its line, to 
Philadelphia and return, at rate of a 
fare ai d a third for the round trip plus 
price of admission. These tickets will 
b*' sold during the continuance of the 
Exposition and will be good for return 
pannage untill November 80

For specific rates and additional info 
rmation apply to nearest.

Qlorioiu News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of 

Wishita, I. T. He writes; "Four bottles 
of Electric Bitten has cured Mrs. Brew 
er of scrofula, which bad caused greet 
suffering for years. Terrible sores would 
break out on her head and face, and the 
best doctors could give no help; but her 
cure is complete and her health is ex 
cellent.'' This shows what thousands 
have proved, that Electric Bitters is 
the best blood purifier known. It's the 
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, bait 
rheum, ulcers, boils and running sores. 
It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, 
expels poisons, helps digestion, builds 
up the strenth. Only 00 cents. Sold by 
L. D. Collier Druggist Guaranteed.

more.
Men's Straw Hats.

Jumbo Rrald Hir»ws98e 
Mtyllsh MacklnawH SI and -1 & 
Fine Knvllsh Hpiu Braids <1.60

Men's Summer Underwear.
Fine Balbrleimn 10 colors SOc.
,   .... Balbrlmtans 4 color., SI and

Men's Negligee Shirts.
The Dollar Madras Hhlrtu 680. 
Fine Imported Madras II.

8hlr"<> " lk Iro1 "

Bilk bosom shlru Wo. All In the latest
and moot de Intble colors and pattern!

Meet your friends in our waiting
rooms, check your bundle*, free. Tele
gram blanks, telephone, every accom
modation is at your service.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Baltimore and Charles Sts.,

ALL CAB LINES PASS OUR DOORS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that, the Rutwcrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphan* Court for 
W loom Ico county, let'em of HdmlulMnttlon 
on the personal estate ot

RACHEL .T. TOADVINE.
late of Wlcoinlco county dec'd. All perrons 
havInK clRlmn RKtlnxt siilrt dcc'd, ure hereby 
warned to exhibit the oame, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscribers on or belore ii

February 10,1«00. TT"
or they may b« otherwise excluded from all 
benefit* of Bald eitate. 1

Given under my hand this 19th, daxk,of 
August, 1889 ^^ 

i ALFRED P. TOADV1NB, Admr.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT Is so pure, sweet, 
and wholesome that all ages may take it with 
pleasure and benefit. Its mlMlon Is to cool 
and cleanse the blood la ecrema and other 
torturing, disfiguring humors, rashes, and 
irritations, while warm baths with CUTICURA 
BOAP cleanse the surface of crusts and scales, 
and gentle anointings with CUTICURA oint 
ment soothe and heal Itching, burning skin.

Sold thntwIuraUh* world. Form n«rn AND C»IM. 
Co»r., Sol* Pnipt., Boston. All About B«br'i Skin, **r

GO TO SCHOOL
.

-Tuition low. AUbookifrM.1 
_ __ m   ,   IITtMlTWW GUARANTEED] 
Over GO Remington and Smith Premier! 
typewriter!. 8M student! last year from I 
T State*. 8th year. Send for catalojr 
Address. STRAYBR'S BUSINESS C 
LBOBTP«parUB«iit 65. Baltimore. Md

Capt. Alfred Dreyfis Free.
Renner, France, Sept 20. Capt Al 

fred Dreyfus, at 8 o'clock this morning, 
left the prison here in which he had 
keen confined since his return from 
Devil'* Island, and proceeded to Verne, 
when he boarded a train bound for 
Nantes.

M. Vigue, the chief of the Secret Ser 
vice, and the prefect, M. Dnrealt, arriv 
ed at the prison after midnight, bring 
ing the Minister of war's order for the 
release of Dreyfus. The latter walked 
from the prison to the Boulevard 
Laenna, where he entered a waiting 
carriage, and waa driven to the Vern 
Station, outside the town. Mathieu 
Dreyf as met him at the train, and ac 
companied him to Nanter.

While this dramatic turn in the 
Dreyfus drama was taking place, all 
Bennes slept, and the departure of the 
famous prisoner of Devil's Island was 
no more noticed thanjthat of an ordin 
ary traveler.

Cake Walk at tbe Easton Pair.
A notable and amusing feature of the 

Fair at Idlewild Park in TaVbot county 
this month will be a Coke Walk to be 
given on Wednesday, September 27th 
There will be participants from Exeton, 
Oxlord, St. Micheals and other places, 
trained and skilled in the mysterious 
 volutions of this classic sport, who will 
give to the public a period of entertain 
ment such as nothi g else can afford- 
To thoM who have witnessed these in 
teresting and unique performances no 
words of commendation are necessary; 
to all who have not we urgently say at 
tend the Tatbot Countv Fab- and see 
the Oalct Walk.

Money is ihr&wn

Parchasc of B., C. & A. Approved.
A special dispatch to The Baltimore 

Son from "Wilmington, Del., Wednes 
day night says that the directors of the 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Haiti 
more Railroad- Company, at a meeting 
there Wednesday, approved of the pur 
chase of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railroad.

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers of children affected with 

croup or a severe cold need not hesitate 
to adminiMter Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It contains no opiate nor nar 
cotic in any form and may be given as 
confidently to the babe as to an adult. 
The (treat success that has attended its 
use in the treatment of colds and croup 
has won for it the approval and praise 
it hat rcoieved throu«hout the United 
States and in many foreign lands. For 
sale by R. K. Trufttt. *

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow'u Soothing Syrup has 

been used by niilliouH of mothers for 
their children while twilling, with per 
feet Hucceas. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the RUIUS, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cento a bottle t

Rsclaf at State aid Tslbot County Fair.
Racing at Idlewild Park, Easton, 

Md., has always been of the highett 
character and this year' promises to 
be even better, over 100 horse*, will con 
test and the records will surpass 
previous years. There will be three 
races each day, and four on Thursday 
and mule race Tuesday and Friday. 
No better track to be found in the 
State and all lovers of fine racing know 
that a fine treat Is in store for them at 
the Maryland State and Talbot County 
Fair September SO, 27, 28 and 29th inst. 
Noted horses and prominent horsemen 
will be present.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the Officers of 

ll<-KUtr«tlon of voter* of WUximlco County 
will meet at the time and place* hereinafter 
d~Hl|cnaluu f»r tbe purpose of revising the 
veneral rt-KlMtry of the voter* of nul«l County, 
f>r the year ItlW:

TUESDAY,'OCTOBER 3, 1899. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10,1899.
From 8 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock p. m., each 

d»y
Ut, BaronJCreek .District-John 7T. Wilson 

and Jaa. E. Bacon. Registers, will ait at 
(Jrango Hall In Mardela HprlnK*.

Sod, Quanltco District  K.T. Uliharoon and 
W. Frank Howard, Registers, will sit ID stor* 
house owned by Mary W. Crawford, and 
formerly occupied by W. T. Pbllil[», In 
Q,uantlco.

8rd. TyaBkln DIstrtcl-F. Harrlson Insley 
and Daniel Z. Waller. Registers, for Precinct 
No. 1, wlli sit at KnlghU of Pythias Hall. W. 
A. Conway and Wm. Donton, Registrar* tor 
Precinct No. 2. will sit at vacant building 
near W. H. Bedsworth'i store.

Uh, Pltuburg Ktntt Rlley and James W. 
Parker, Registrant, will *lt at Red Men'* Hall 
In PIlUvlllu.

5th, i'arson* District  Hugh Elllngiworlh 
and Nantnan P. Turner, !U-Kl«tn»r», will sit 
In Old Fire Engine Houne on Water street, 
Hallsbury.

«th, Uenul* Dlitrlct Edward O. H.Adklns 
«nd I^ee Law*,. RrRlnlrmr*. will sit at J. W. 
DavlB' storehouse In PowellRvllle.-

7th, Trappe District Otho Bound* and 
Columbus Ko kn, Registrar*, will nit nt Alex 
ander Hopklns'storehouse at"WalnutTre«*" 
In Trappe District.

7th. Nutter'H District J. M. Colllnaand W. 
P. Ward, Registrars, will sit at house on pub 
lic road nearly opposite W. P. Ward'* resi 
dence In Nullcr'H Dlhlrlcl.

Qth, "allnbury District C. H. Ratledgeand 
W. H. LOWP, RfglKtrurH, will sltai the "tore, 
bouse of K. K. JookHon. Muln itfcol, near i*lv- 
ot Bridge, Hallsbury,

10'h, Hlinrptowi) District W. D. Uravonor 
and W. K. Donoho, Registrar*, will sit ut 
Ora^euor Bros, barber mop In Hharptowu.

llth. Del mar Dlslrlc'-U. H. Foskey and H. 
R. Hollowuv, UegUlrara, will nil at the office 
of Humuel K. FoHktty, In Deltnar.

Tim lU'iclKl III-H will B!HO nil ut their respec 
tive place* of IteiclHtriUlon on TUKMDAY OC- 
TOUKIt 17. IrtW, from H a. in. lo 7. p. in. for the 
purpoHu only of correcting and revising xald 
reKlxlrullon Unix. No new named will be 
reglHtered on that day. Hy o'der of

A..1. 1IKNJAMIN. 
JOHN W. WIMBROW. 
HEWKLLT. KVANH, 

"npervlsorii of Election for
W loom loo County. 

W. J. MORRI8, Clerk.

o4sk for AH C*t»toqm.

When yoo buy a Type 
writer that is not built on 
accepted scientific princi 
ples. Suchamachine'toitl 
eat itself up in repair bills 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. ....
The....

Smith Premier 
Typewriter

is constructed on the best known scientific principles, is of 
simple parts, is the most durable machine made and the most 
economical to boy. ...........••••••••••••

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 
Branch Office, 118 St Paul St., (Law Building) Baltimore, Md.

Ho more Klondike is his. Malvern 
Woods, of North East, has arrived home 
from* two years' absence hi Alaska, 
an3 relates an almost incredible story 
of suffering Md hardship. He went 
with a parry of Phlladelphlan*.

It Is thought that the old Ixmaooning 
members of tbo 1st Maryland will en 
list In a bunch for a trip to the Philip 
pines. Recruiting officers expect to 
take a squad of 40 men out of that 
place and Cumberland.

Ratification Notice
Notice ts hereby given that the final ratifi 

cation on tbe Report of Commissioners ap 
pointed to lay oflra road through the lands 
of W. K. Bradley. Olllls Taylor, W. T. Darby 
and others, will be made on the 21st day of 
October, IMS. uqleas cause to the contrary be 
shown on oribefore that dale. By order oom- 
mlMlonw*. H. LM TODD. Clerk.

WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK 

For Fall Announcement.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md

\
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Bits Of Maryland News.
,»^ - ________ .
Talbot county fair will be held at 

* Eaaton Sept. 26 to 29.
Sixty cases on the docket for the Oo- 

lobsr term of court of appeals.
The Queen Anne'a Railroad Co. has 

leased part of Light street wharf, Bal 
timore.
Robert Alexander of Kansas City will 
operate a crate and basket factory at 
Nanticoke.

A rural mail delivery system for dis 
tricts adjacent to Annapolis will go in 
to effect about Oct. 1.

Night schools will be established at 
Eastern during the winter months if the 
citizens will contribute salary for teach 
er.

A reunion of the first Eastern Sho' 
regiment that volunteered for service 
in the civil war will be held at Easton, 
Sept. 28.

Union Telenhone Co. rates will be in 
creased at Easton Oct. 1 to $20 per y«*i r 
for business 'phones and 8 12 for res -

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleas 

ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
abla to cure in all its stages and that 
ia Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the 
only postive cure now known to the 
medical f raieruity. Catarrh being a con 
stitutional disease, requires a constitut 
ional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cnre 
is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous sun ace of the 
system, thereby destroying the founda- 
of tion the disease, giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in curative powers, that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that 
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testimo 
nials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO., Tole 
do, O. Sold by Druggist, 75cta. * 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

I

Revised plane for Ceitreville'n new 
high school building have been accept 
ed, and bidders will get a chance at 
tbun next week.
JSfreet, refreshing sleep ia given by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which feeds tie 
nerves, tones the stomach and cures ah 
dyspeptic Bymptons.

Alcade Kimmey of Oxford has brougt 
suit against hia wife, Ida E. Kimmey, 
for absolute divorce and the custody of 
their tour children.

Wouldn't want to live in a country 
where so many people had been killed, 
said timid Maine excursionists who vis 
ited the Antietam battlefield.

The great success of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in thr treatmen of bowel complaints 
has made it t-tandard over the greater 
part of the civilized world. For sale by 
R. K. Truitt *

A licence of $25 for the season must 
ba paid by Maryland and other non res 
ident sportsmen for the privilege of 
banging at West Virginia's game.

The annual convention of the Christ 
ian Missionary society of Maryland,

elaware and the District of Columbia 
be held at Beaver Creek, Sept. 19 

82.
£he blow that almost killed Eastern 

straw-riders was the edict of the comoiia- 
sionerj that they must not make a 
noise while passing through the sacred 
streets of that town.

Government engineers are surveying 
Queenstown harbor for the purpose of 
determining the coat of deepening the 
channel 1 approach from 0 to 15 feet, 
and widening it to 200 feet.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster o 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "1 bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two dosee of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
Mold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury 
Md. t

A mad dog bit Mrs. John Tiddy, 
Frostburg, and then attacked William 
Hawkins, who was also severely bitten 
before he succeeded in killing the ani 
mal. Carcass of dog was sent to Balti 
more for examination.

The best season ever experienced at 
Ocean City, and the names of many 
visitors from far off western and south 
ern points on the hotel registers prove 
that the fame of the place as a seashore 
re^tfl* widespread.

. A man talks about owning his bus- 
But, as a matier of fact his bus- 

/nesa owns him' His whole life is reg 
ulated by the demands of the business. 
The time at which he rises, his break 
fast hour, the time given to meals, are 
all determined by business obligations. 
He rushes through lunch because he 
"can't spare the time from biuineus" 
to eat leisurely HP won't take a rest 
because he is needed at the store office. 
He is in fact an absolute slave to bus 
iness. The results which follow this 
slavery are to be seen on every hand. 
Men dyspeptic' irritable, nervous, with 
drawn faces, and hollow eyes, sit at the 
desk or stauci behind the. counter untill 
they collapse in a fit of sickness, or are 
taken away by heart failure. Those who 
cannot escape the exactions of business 
will ttnd afriendin Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It strengthens the 
stomnch, increases action of the blood- 
making glands, increasing the vitality 
and physical vigor, It makes men strong 
and prevents those business break downs 
which so olten terminate fatally.

The late Cornelius Vanderbilt was 
] oasessed of a fortune estimated at 
$160,000,000. His income was abont 
$6.600.000 a year, or $15,842.47 a day, 
or $10.65 a minute; or little less than 18 
cents a second. During his seven hours 
of sleep ence niicht Mr. Vanderbilt's 
wealth grew $4,474.75. This calculation 
is based upon a 4 per cent income on 
$140,000,000, as $10,000,000 of his reput 
ed wealth is eaid to have been in un 
productive assets.

Discovered by   Women.
Another great discovery has been 

made, and that too, by a lady in this 
country. "Disease fastened its clutches 
upon her and for seven years she with 
stood its severest tests, but her vital or 
gans were underminded and death seem 
ed imminent. For three months she 
coughed incessantly, and could not 
sleep. She finally discovered a way to 
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle 
Of Dr. Kings New Disc every for Con 
sumption, and was so much relieved on 
taking first dose-, thatshe'sleptall night: 
and with'.two bottles, has been absolute- 
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther LuU. 
Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & Co., of 
Snelby. N. C. Trial bottles free at Dr. 
L. D. Collier's Drug Store. Regular 
size 60c., and $1.00. Every bottle guar 
anteed.

LOCAL POINTS.
—R. Lee Waller A Co., Shoes.
—We buy eggs. R. Lee Waller A Co.
—Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powells.
—Use Lafferty's Complete flour, best 

en earth.
—For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
See our carriage harness before buy 

ing, Perdue A Qunby.
—Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 

both stylish and cheap.
—Lafferty's Complete flour cores in 

digestion.
—Our Men's $8.00 shoes are in the 

lead. R. Lee Waller & Co.
A large lot of carriages and harness 

must be sold at Perdue & Gunby's.
—See our Queen Qualitv, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller & Co.
—Stylish and serviceable footwear at 

Harry Dennis'.
—Lafferty's Complete flour is a boon 

to dyspeptic mortals.
Call and we our furniture bargains, 

Birckhead & Carey.
Feed your pigs on our "Ivory" middle- 

ings. Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
—Have you seen that $3.00 patent 

leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.
—Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
—If you need furniture or matting 

look at Powell'a line before buying.
—Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.
—Try the new drink, Kola-Pepsin 5c 

at White & Leonard's Soda Fountain.
—Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller & 
Co.

—White & Leonard have a full line 
of school supplies. Stop in and see 
them.

Don't be Humbugged
*•

Don't buy your glasses from ped 
dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your tnoney. OometoChas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not Satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & THYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

Maryland
AND 14TH ANNUAL

Talbot County Fair,
EASTON, MD.,

September'26, 27, 28, 29,

chains, chain 
from factory.—

Robert Neal, who lived near Cam 
bridge, died in a peculiar manner re 
cently, He was taken sick during the 
night and went into his yard to vomit. 
He leaned over the palings and his 
neck got caught between two of them 
and he choked. His wife becoming 
alarmed went to look for him, and 
found him dead in the position describ 
ed, w

Auf i»t Flower.
'•It is a surprising fact," says Prof. 

Houton," that in my travels in all parts 
of the world, .for the last ten yean, I 
have met more people having used 
Green's August Flower than any other 
remedy, lor dyspepsia, deranged liver 
and stomach, and for constipation. I 
find for tourists and salesmen, or for 
persons tilling office position?, where 
headaches and weneral bad feelings from 
irregular habits exist, that Green,s 
August Flower is a grand remedy. It 
does not injure the system by frequent 
use, and is excellent for sour stomachs 
and indigestion. Sample bottles free 
at drug stores of White & Leonard and 
L. D. Collier. Salisbury Md., also Del- 
mar Union Store, Delmar, Del. +

On a bicycle trip around the world 
on a wager of $1,000, to be paid on 
their return to New York, Harry Jack 
son and Alexander Splro, passed 
through Cumberland Thursday. They 
left New York Sept. 6 witbeut a cent 
of money and only one change of cloth 
ing. Victor Pagann, a third member 
of the party, was taken ill at Washing 
ton, but will rejoin his fellow globe rol 
lers at Chicago.

'•Old" Joe Wheeler is grumbling be 
cause he has not yet been given a 
chance at Aguinaldo, but the Havre de 
Qraoe Republicau tays if Joe wanted to 

L nJcbt he should have enlisted in the 
'^Kentucky Democrat c campaign in 

stead of going to the Philippine*.

A Wonderful Core ol Diarrhoea.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long 

time and though I was past being cured. 
I had spent much time and money and 
suffered so much misery that I had al 
most decided to give up all hopes of re 
covery and await the result, but notic 
ing the advertisement of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
and also some testimonials atutlng how 
some wonderful cures had been wrought 
by this remedy, I decided to try it 
After taking a few doses I was entirely 
well of that trouble, and I wish to say 
further to my readers and fellow-suffer 
ers that I am a hale and hearty_ man to 

ld fesl as well as I ever did In mjr 
R. Moore. Sold by R. JK.

While There I* Lite There Is Hope.
I was afflicted with catairh; could 

neither taste nor smell and could hear 
but littlf. Ely's Cream Balm cured it. 
Marcus G. Shautz, Rahway, N. J.

The Balm renched me safely and the 
effect ii surprising. My son says thr 
first application gave decided relief. 
Ret>pf ctlullv, Mrs- Franklin Freeman, 
Dover, N. H.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
•nevcing. Hold bv druggist at BO cti>. 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren 
St, New York-

An Indian fighter in the far west 
many years ago, Old William Kaiser, 
"with blue eyes and a complexion as 
fair as a woman's, ' the Hagerstown 
Globe says, was released from the jail 
at that place under $200 bond for shoot 
ing a neighbor through the hand dur 
ing a quarrel over some potatoes. His 
son furnished bail.

Relief in Six Hoara.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back und every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If 'you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. J

0 .4*. • V . X JL. .

—Latest in gold 
brooches & etc. just 
Harold N. Fitch.

—If you want Rubber Collars that 
won't Rub'ER Neck, go to Thorough- 
good's. He's got 'em.

—Powells $1.25 ladies oxford is the 
best ever shown in Salisbury. It is 
custom made.

^R. E. Powell& Co., have the largest 
A prettiest line of silks ever shown in 
Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly & Mitehell's.

—The largest ntcck of mattings is 
found at Birokhead's & Carey's; prices 
from lOc per yard up.

"Hot rolls for supper" can be eaten 
by the most delicate stomach when 
made from Lafferty's Complete flour.

Use our "Alabaster" lump lime for 
white washing, it ia unsurpassed. Sal 
isbury Lime & Coal Co.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

—The American shirt waist stands 
the highest in art of any waist made, 
sold only by Birckhead & Carey.

—Wear the celebrated 88.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly & Mitohellsole agent*.

—New line of Monarch low cut shoes 
shoes received tfiia week, in tan and 
patent leather. Full English toes.

—Lafferty's Complete flour contains 
800 per cent more brain and blood food 
than any other high grade flour.

Lacy Thorougood has the largest line 
of New Fall piecw goods in Salisbury. 
When you want a suit made to order 
call in. Prices 812.60 to 860.00.

—London court stationery, Aloho 
brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White & Leonard drugstore.

We have secured the agency for the 
famous "Lafferty Complete Flour" Ask 
your grocer for it. It is a health food. 
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

—A $5.00 shoe for 88.00, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Vici, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All styles and leathers in 
the Monarch 88.00 shoes. Kennerly & 
Mitobell sole agent

FOR SALE.—The' largest and best 
selected stock of Carriages, Surreys. 
Dayton Wagons, Spindle Wagons and 
Road Carts at a price lower than we 
ever had them before. Perdue & Gunby

—If you are thinking of buying a 
watch call and examine my stock. I 
have received just from factory the 
latest in the celebrated Waltham A 
Elgin watches; also a full line of the 
well known Jas. Boss Caws.—Harold 
N. Fitoh.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper A Taylor.

—NOW LAUOH—Sit down and laugh 
have it out, HA, HA and HE, HE, all 
you want to. You think it a joke on 
Lacy Thorougood because he's got too 
many fine shirts. Well what If he does 
lose money on a, few hl»$1.00,81.50 and 
81.25 shirts by wiling them at Wots 
Lacy Thprougood. ,«;••- .•."'*

IS TO BE ONE OF THE

BEST Ever Held in Talbot County.
Fine exhibits of Live Stock, poultry. Machinery, Household^ Floral, Fine 

Arts, Farm and Garden Products, from home and abroad.
SPLENDID RACE PROGRAMME 

Over One Hundred Horses will Contest the Races
Exciting mule race Tuesday and Friday. Balloon ascension daily, 
with hazardous parachute leap, by the daring Aeronaut, Mile. Louis 
Wrenehp. Trapese and other performances in front of the grand 
stand. Large display of musical instruments in the exhibition build 
ing, with daily concerts alone worth the small admission price. ET- 
erybody invited to send exhibits and visit the fair. Entry books 
•open September 11, und closp September 21.
For premium list and entry blanks, address Secretary. Excursion 

rates on railroads—cheap admission—come.
JOS. B. HARRINGTON, Secy., Easton, Md.

The Jonarch of Strength isUON
COFFEE,

(ABSOLUTELY PURB.)
" T rtrength comes from It3 purity. It Is all pure coffee, 
v.oshly roasted, and Is sola only In one-pound sealed 
packages. Each package will make4O cups. The pack- 
agu Is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma Is never 
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable 
strength. It Is a luxury within the reach of all.

Premium List In every paokaco.
Cut out your Lion's Hoad and srct
valuable premiums free.

If your Grocer doM not h»T» Lion OoffM In n« xor«, 
BPDtl ui bli n*mo inl addrvw that w« 
rany place It <xf ul« ttxra. Bo Dot accept
toy HUlMtttoto.

WOOL8O.N SPICE CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

KEYSTONE 
GOOD LUCK

PAYS TO BUY FLOURS 
GIVE SATISFACTION

GilliS
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will b* Inserted at tbe'.rate 

 (one dollar per Inch for tUe flrat Insertion 
and fifty cents an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
Tertlsen.

Local Notices ten cenla a line for the first 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices in 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notice* live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
ID advance. Single Copy, three cent*. 

POBT OVVIOK AT BAUBBBRY, MD.,
November 21st, 1867.

i hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKBTIB- 
, u, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post- 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In'the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It at such Is aooord 
Ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.;

E. H. ADKINB, Postmaster.

DEflOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
COL. JOHN WALTER SMITH. 

Worcester County.

For comptroller.
DR. JOSHUA W. HERINO.

Carrol I county.

For Attorney General,
MR. 181 DOR RAYNER,

Baltimore City.

COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator: 
HARION V. BREWINGTON.

For House of Delegate* 
ISAAC 8. BENNETT. 
JOHN H. WALLER, 
THOMAS 8. ROBERTS.

For State's Attorney 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

; For County Treasurer. 
DR. H. L «IRD TODD,

for Sh«rUI: 
JB88E H. BRATTAN:

For Judge* of the Orphans Court: 
JOHN L. POWELU 
GEORGE W. CATHELL, 
WM. J. JACKMON.

For Ctonnly Commissioners: 
ELIJAH J.AI'KINS. 
ROBERT F. COULBOURN. 
LEVIN B. WEATHKRLY.

For County Surveyor 
HHCH'KLEY.

demooratlo candidate for governor IB
»

the pioneer.
The people of Maryland should be 

eager to place at the head of their State 
government BO thorough and practical 
a business man who, in every case, 
rises at ore conventii nal platitudes and 
takes advanced position on questions of 
progressive political economy.

There cannot be a farmer in Wicom- 
ico county who is not directly, vitally, 
interested in the improvement of pur 
public roadways. This single declar 
ation alone should make Col. Smith the 
choice of every voter in Wicomico 
oonnty.

MR. WELLINGTON ASKED TO RESIGN.

Senator Wellington, chairman of the 
Republican State Central Coinmittef, 
gave way to a passionate denunciati B 
of his political associates because they 
introduced, at a meeting held in Balti 
more Wednesday, resolutions creating a 
finance committee and other sub-com 
mittees without consulting him, and 
which were intended, he claims, to cur 
tail his power, and rob him of his pre 
rogatives as chairman.

Mr. Wellington thinks he sees in the 
resolutions offered the beginning of an 
attempt, by Governor Lowndes, Mr. 
Co wen, Mr. Warfield, Hudd and most 
of the other prominent republicans of 
the state, to dislodge him from his seat 
in the senate, when the time comes for 
re-electioa. This caused the Senator's 
outbreak, he declaring that the party 
is defeated, and instead of candidates 
sending letters of acceptance, they had 
best send letters of declination, which
prompted the leaden to demand his 
resignation. Governor Lowndos for 
warded this demand, Thursday, in the 
following letter:

' In view of your public declaration 
that the Republican party cannot win 
in the present campaign and jourex- 
presjed unwillingness to discharge the 
duties which your p?»'ti-» rtsmsnrln. I 
hereby request that yon will at unoe 
tt-nder your resignation as chairman of 
the Republican btate Central Commit 
tee, in order that a chairman may be 
elated who is willing to serve thr par 
ty's interests at this time.''

Mr Wellington has before taken tbe 
public into his confld. nee when he has 
cbo«en to quarrri with bis family. 
Many republicans of the statn believe 
he is "no gentlmuan. anyhow. "

A Flower of Wo*.
Was ever anything more charged 

with the pathetic Irony of life and 
death than the following? A young pri 
vate of the Third Alpine regiment ha* 
come to a violent end under particular 
ly sad circumstances at Vlllar Pelllce, 
in the Maritime Alps. In trying to   
reach some edelweiss for his fiancee, a 
beautiful girj living In a neighboring 
valley, he lost bis balance and fell 
down a precipice. He was to have been 
married In October. Now, for the sake 
of that one "white flower of honor," he 
Is burled In August! How she will hate 
the beautiful waxllke bloom which 
grows on the LIgurlan precipices until 
time has dried her tears, when the 
memory will become sweet and sacred 
to her heart of the lover who, unlike so 
many of modern days, gave his life 
away for her bright eyes and for tbe 
badge of duty and devotion. London 
Telegraph.

Kracer's Answer.
President Kruger recently refused an 

Introduction to a well known English 
man, who thereupon sent back word 
that he roust see Oom Paul; that he 
was -no ordinary person, nnd that he 
was. In fact, a member of the house of 
lords. The servant went away and re 
turned with the message. "The presi 
dent says he cannot see you and adds 
that he Is a cattle herder."

___._„_

STRONG
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY Ttiuy bare «tood the 

and have rur-ei i

rigor to the whole beini
are]
Mall
money, f 3.00. Send for ben book.

at Uebiln , 
nensnd Vvr 
They clear i 
the circulatui, 
perfect, and u,:[..irt 

.-. Unl-nr to the whole betas;. All drain* and loue* ar* checked/^rwnH**/A. Unless pati 
properly cured, their condition often worries them into Inaanity, Consumption or D< 
lied icaud. Price it per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad l«f «l guarantee to cure or refuiv

Addreu.

healthy I 
patient* 1 
r Death. !

jal guarantee to cure or refund the 
PEAL nioiCINE CO.. Clevslsnd. 0

A.

IN MANY MEN ARE MANY MINDS.

HE WON HIS CASE.
JOHN WALTER SMITH'S PLATFORM.

In his letter to the notification com 
mittee, formally accepting the guber 
natorial nomination of the democratic 
tarty, John Walter Smith emphatical 
ly declared fot police re organization 
lor Baltimore city; for continued im- 
yrovsment of the public school system
 ad for all needed public reforms. Of 
the fanner's interests, he said;

"The agricultural interests of the 
State are the foundation stone of our 
prosperity and should be relieved so far 
as can be of their onerous burdens. TO 
this end I am in favor of a better road
 ystem throughout ih« But;, the ttrlct- 
eateconomy in the expenditure of the 
Stale's money, enabling us to decrease 
the tax rate, and any and all other 
proper legislation that has a tendency 
toltfttho burdens and improve their
 ondition.

"As I said in the beginning, I repeat, 
(bat the questions at issue in this elec 
tion have nothing whatever to do with 
the national problemr, which in anoth 
er year you will be called upon to con 
sider.

"Three-fourths of the taxpayers of 
the State, and a very large share of the 
intelligence and character of our peo 
ple, are to be found in the ranks of the 
party which we represent today. Shall 
it be said that they have supinely re 
linquished their hold upon the control 
and power which are rightfully theirs, 
And handed over their bent intereets^to 
  party the very fouudi.tion of whose 
power and a very large portion of 
whose constituents ate antagonistic, 
not only to the material interests of 
oar people, but to the peace and secur 
ity of their social life."

80 far as our observation has enabled 
«  to know, Col. Smith is the first pub- 
No man in tbe State to publicly'.declare 
in his platform of principles for a bet 
ter system of highways. In this as in 
the matter of bettor public schools, our

 mf-» « «ke Poor 1'lalBtlffs T»«a 
fere*   Hard Blow.

"That rcuiluds me," said a Chicago 
man In a reminiscent group Inst night, 
"of an old story that is good enough to 
repeat. Some years ago three book 
makers put up at a hotel at my home 
and handed a large package of money 
to the chief clerk. They told him that 
they would leave It with him every 
night, and were particular In saying 
that It was to be delivered only In the 
presence of all three. It was evident, 
you see, that'they didn't quite trust one 
another.

"Well, a week or so rolled around, 
and one morning one of tbe trio came 
down rather early and called for the 
cash. Without thinking of the con 
ditions of delivery, the clerk banded It 
over, and the bookmaker promptly 
skipped. His two partners were furl 
ous and brought suit against the hotel 
(or $25,000. the amount In tbe bundle.

"A smart young lawyer volunteered 
to take the defense, which other at 
torneys frankly regarded as hopeless. 
When the trial came off he waited un 
til tbe bookmakers bad submitted all 
their evidence, and then arose with a 
largo bundle In his hand.

" 'We stand ready,' he said, 'to fulfill 
the letter of the agreement you have 
just proved. This package contains 
$25,000 In cash. As soon as the three 
owners apply for It together wo arc 
prepared to turn It over.'

"Of course the third man couldn't bo 
produced and the case Immediately col 
lapsed. The parcel really contained an 
old pnlr of pants." New Orleans 
Times-Democrat

Pall Goods 
Now In

My line of fall Shoes, 
Hats, Caps. Shirts. Un 
derwear, etc.. are no v on 
the shelves. The styles 
are prettier, quality bet 
ter and prices much low 
er than ever before.

Talk about advances in 
prices Johnson's goods 
get cheaper all the time.

R. L. JOHNSON,
NEW SHOE STORE 

Main Street. SALISBURY, MD.

L. W. G-unby of Salis 
bury, Md., assert that 
they can convince any 
fair minded unbigoted 
man in "Two minutes 
by the clock" that 
they are agents for the
BEST PAIKT MONEY CAN BUY.

It is hardly neces 
sary to state that we 
refer to the celebrated 
L. & M. Paints.

Sold only by

v JCiilU^MARTI NEI
 PAINT

$1.15 Gallon, Actual Cost
L m Mf ^ I IIVI T\\i Manmoth Hardware and Machinery Store 

. W. IjUlMlDT , SALISBURY, MD.

LONGMAN

The Crescent Bicycle
'99.

All the Essential Qualities of an Ideal Bicycle 
are United in the Crescent.

QBDKR NI*I. __

Hurah K. Patlerson v« Levin A. Wllion etal.

In the rir.-ult Court for Wicomico county. In 
Equity No. 1155. July term. 1898.

Ordered that wale of property mentioned 
In these proceeding*, and the dUlrlbullon of 
fund* url«inK from mile HI untile and report- 
*-d by Jny Williams, trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed unletM cans* to the contrary there- 
il he Rhown on or before the KOth day of 

Sept., next, provided a copy of thin order 
bo Inverted In mime newH|mpor printed In 
Wicomico county once In enoh ot three auo- 
cesalve week* before tbe 2Hh' day. of May, 
next.

The report states the amount 01 nates to berao.oo.
CAARLEB F. HOLLAND, 

True Copy Test: JAMKS T. THU1TT. Clerk.

The frames are made of cold drawn seamless steel tubing 
modeled on lines giving maximum of strength with max*STREN8TH

imam of rigidity.

SMOOTH.RUNNING BEAR The gears 
and chains

are so accurately adjusted the longer they are used tbe
more easily they run.

SIMPLICITY The less complicated the construc 
tion of a wheel the less liability to 

breakdowns. Simplicity and durability are marked fea 
tures of the Crescent.

RELIANCE 
BICYCLES

ONLY

$22.50.
BEAUTY The lines which make the Crescent model

for ^99 the strongest wheel, 'make it also the most beautiful 
wheel. Every bar, rod, and cone is exquisitely finished.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty year* of phenomenal success in cases 

uf

Drink and Drug Addictions.
AdmlnUtered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
ail N. Capital 8t, Washington, D. C.

There Is no other authorized Keel, y Inst!
tuts In District of Columbia or In Maryland.

Dorman Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

Monday, September 25,

NOTICE.
This Is to give notloo that an error exlited 

In i he Treasurer's Keport of delinquent Tax 
payers. In the amount rtu« by Mr. K. P. Mor- 
rl», collector for 18*4. Mr. orrl* produced 
cchool Board receipt* for money paid them 
and not accounted for in this office which re 
duced hi* amount to about tSOOii Instead of 

as shown by the printed statement. 
H. LAIRD TODO, Treasurer

For Rent.
Four rooms above the ADVERTISER Of 
nee, for year 1900. Apply to

B H. PARKER 
or H. J. PHILLIPS,

WK START A

When Hhe Expected Him.

They purted ut tbe cnr window. The 
mu.< WOH en biH way to the Klondike 
country The faithful wife was left be 
hind.

"How soon do yon expect bin 
hornet" inquired a sympathetic neigh 
bor.

The devoted wife choked* back a hot 
tear.

"Yon can bet your life," she sobbed, 
"that I don't expect him home until 
he's made his pile. And he knows 
b-bflttcr than to c-come." Cleveland 
Plain Decbr.

For Sale Cheap.
Kli(ht Htack* of fodder at tl 75 each, stacks 

f.xlder at IHO each, delivered by Mr. Hmlth 
on Jesse Davls farm urur Hebron, also one 
young horsv, Ktull In nil huriirii. one Co 
Iambus buggy, one net karoo**. Apply to 

M.A.and K. A. DAVla.

WANTED.
Agent to ttoliolt business for Pruden 

tial Life Insurance Company. Apply to 
JAMES D. 8PICER, Ass't Hup*. 

Laurel, Del.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On first mortgages on town or coun 

try r«al estate. Apply at once.
BAXLT ft WALTON, attys.

SPECIAL DRESS GOODS SALE
5000 yards of wool novelties go on sale on the above 

date; they are considered good value at 350 per yard, this sale 
your choice at 19o the yard. This lot is one ot the chances 
that bob up and down in the sea of uncertainty that separates 
one season from the othc-r. Watch this space for special salop 
during October.

AUTUMN CARPETS AND RUGS. <
The fine new Carpets for fall are making friends rapidly. 

It is a case of love at first sight in many instances, arid no 
matter how exacting the scheme of furnishing you have in 
mind, you will quickly find some haimonizing style.

Four very special values: New $i Brussels, Smith's 
make, at 75o the yard. New 750 Brussels, Higgins' make 
at 60O «he yard, Ingrains, 45O; Union Extras at 33 l-3o 
the yard. The Ajax Granite at 250 the yard.

BIReKHBAD &
MAIN  TRECT, SALISBURY MO.
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Local
—Golden-rod adorns the Wicomico 

road-sides. This autumn flower is in 
evidence everywhere.

—Epworth League at Asbury M. E. 
Church at 6.46 Sunday night led by 
Miss Dorothea Wilcoz. Subject 
Gideon's Band, Judg., 7. 1 28.

—Miss Harmon has so far recovered 
from her illness as to leave the home of 
her hostess, Miss Ellegood, today with 
her mother for her home in Baltimore.

—Mr. H. N. Fell, General manager
of the Wilmington office of the Mutual

k Life Insurance Company of New York,
epent several days in Salisbury this
week.

—Eev. Mr. Wilcox preached at 
Trinity M. E. Church South last Sun 
day morning and evening instead of the 

. pastor, Rev. Mr. Potts who was un 
it advoidably absent '
ft —Mr. Wm, P. Jackson gave moon 

light trips on the river to friends Fri 
day evening of last week and Monday

i evening of this week, on his steam
*jP»cht "Impatient"

—Night Watchman James Crouch 
was bitten on the cheek last Saturday 
night by Handy Bobbins, colored, 
while the officer wa» attempting to 
place Bobbins under arrest

—Messrs. Siemens & Bounds were 
awarded the contract this week to do 
the work of enlargement of the Wioom- 
ico Presbyterian Sunday School build 
ing. The improvements contracted for 
will cost about 98500.00.

-i.'

—Mr. Arthur Lowenthal, son of the 
Main street merchant, has recently 
gone through a most trying operation 
upon the throat at the Johns Hopkins 
Hospital. He is still confined to the 
hospital, but is rapidly recovering.

—The September term of the Wioom- 
ioo circuit court will convene at 10 
o'clock next Monday morning. The 
"case of James Hemons held for the 
killing of Willard Dunn will be one 

Jftf the important trials of the term.
—Mrs. Hettie Anderson is having a 

two story frame building erected on the 
lot on Park street, which she recently 
purchased. Mr. 8 F. Dlsharoon is do 
ing the work. When completed Mrs. 
Anderson and her children will reside 
there. i

—Mrs. Irving 8. Powell entertained 
a number of young people at her 
residence on Broad street, last Wednes 
day evening. The affair was given in 
honor of her niece Miss Jean Lee Penuel 
of Leeeburg, Va , who has been spend 
ing the summer here.

—Rev. F. T. Little, pastor of Stair 
Memorial _ church, Baltimore, will 

. preach in the Methodist Protestant 
church, Sunday at both morning and 
evening services. Mrs. Warner's con 
dition is better and the pastor expects 
to return home next week.

VU—Mr. W. C. Mitchell is having a coiii- 
*wrtable two-story frame dwelling erect 

ed on the George Parsons farm on the 
"river. When completed he and his 
family will occupy it. Mr. Mitchell is 
a successful farmer and will no doubt 
greatly improve the coil which is nat 
urally good, but now run down.

—Col. W. M. Bos* of Seaford, has 
leased the Conlboum property in that 
town and will erect a large oyster pack 
ing bouse thereon. Mr. Roes will em 
ploy 260 persons. He has extensive 
oyster beds In the Wioomioo and 
Nanticoke Rivers, and expects to take 
up 200,000 bushels of oysters this sea-

—Rev. Dr. Wm. E. Judklns, Presiding 
Elder of the Eastern Shore District 
Virginia Conference, M. E Church 
South, has removed with hia£family to 
Salisbury where £hey will reside in the 
future.

—Miss Cora Bradley, daughter of Mr. 
Wmr F. Bradley, of Biverton, was j 
married last Wednesday evening to Mr. 1 
Raymond K>nnely, of that place. 
Rev. Mr. Matthews of Sharptown 
Methodist Protestant church per 
formed the ceremony.

—An Entertainment will be given at 
the M. E. Panonage Friday evening, 
September 29th. An interesting pro 
gram, consisting of tableaux, recitations 
and music, will be rendered. Refresh 
ments will be served. Admission 
10 cent*. All friends of the Woman's 
Home Missionary Society and of the 
church are cordially invited, Friday 
September 29th., at 7 80 p. m

i —At a meeting of the City Council 
la«t Thursday night the ordinance licen 
sing carts and omnibuses was repealed. 
Ordinance No. H. 2 providing for 
the proper naming of the streets of Sal-

i iabury was passed by the Council. The 
ordinance names each street and locates 
it, telling where it begins and ends. 
Next week's ADVERTISER will contain 
this ordinance which will make inter 
esting reading matter.

I —The County Commissioners and 
Judges of the Orphans Court will be In 
session next Tuesday. At their session 
last Tuesday the County Commissioners 
pawed sundry bills and ordered them 
paid. A pension of $8.00 per month 
was granted to Alexander Jenkinr, 
order allowed to Jesse Goelee. Joseph 
Gfllis and wife were granted a pension 
of |8 per month, order to Root H. 
Lowe, Delmar.

—Mr. Edward Bowdoln, who enlisted 
in the 42nd regiment, U. 8. Volunteers, 
along with'ten other young Wicomico 
men, whose names were published at 
the time, has written to Mr. Wm. M 
Cooper that he and all the other W ioom- 
ioo men are greatly pleased with Fort 
Niagara. Army life they find to be 
quite attractive while their tents are 
pitched on Lake Ontario and Niagara 
river amidst some of the finest am 
most beautiful natural scenery in th 
country.

LOWENTHAL

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS

/-.EANSES THE $YSTEM
n®^ EFFECTUALLY

DisP^trTs^^CiES^f;

PERMANENTLY

Buy THE fttNumt- WANT o ey

LOOK
FOR OUR

GRAND

ANNOUNCEMENT
IN

ro« &AU m » u ow««isri row »ot n« wmt.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
House and Lot—House has seven rooms 
hall, cellar and slat* roof Lot 60*100 
feet, Iruit treee and out honwB. In 
quire, C. H. COLLINS.

E. 'William 8t, Extended

MILL FOR SflLE.
I will sell on reasonable terms one 

steam saw mill In (toed condition, 
Apply to J. A. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md.

Next Week's 
PAPER.

LOWENTHAL'S
(Successor to J. BERG-EN** 

SALISBURY, MD.

—Messrs. U. G. Phillips and George 
Edward Mitchell have purchased the 
wharf lot below Byrd's saloon and 
binding on steamboat wharf property 
for 81200.00. and will soon begin the 
erection thereon of a fifty barrel roller 

, -* process flouring mill. They will also 
tnake meal and hominy The plant 
will be in operation about January 1st,
ieoo.

— R*». F. C. Wrlght, of John Wesley 
Methodist Episcopal Church, (colored,) 
of this town wishes it understood that 
be has nothing to do with the whits 
wan who is selling alleged medicine to 
colored people. He desires to say that 
he has not recommended him and can 
not rvcommend him,and would warn his 
people against the prospect of being de 
frauded.

—The Gillls family had a reunion at 
the home of Mrs. Martha Qillls, on 
Camden avenue Sunday last There 
were SO children and grand-children 
present Mrs. Lloyd Taylor was the on 
ly minding one. The children present 
were Mem* A. A. Olllis, Edward Oil- 
llm, L. B. Otllis, Mrs. John H. Oordy, 

rank Williams, Wm. H. Oillls 
LWinifred Olllla.

DO I REMEMBER ET? 
I SHOULD SAY SO.

They were talking over the old days when they went to 
school together, those two gray haired old fellows, and almost 
cried as they thought and told of one trick after another. "Re 
member when yon and I stole all the chickens in the whole 
neighborhood and went and put them in all the desks just about
daylight? Remember how 
the room got full of chick 
ens when the scholars rais 
ed the lids to their desks? 
I should say I do. Do you 
remember the time we took 
that old wagon all apart 
and hauled it up on the 
roof with a rope one night, 
and the whole school got to 
guessing about how anyone 
could haul a big lumber 
wagon up on top of a three 
story building? Do I re 
member it? I should say so. 
Those were good old days. 
Boys of today haven't got 
the ingenuity that we boys 
had—they'd rather smoke 
cigarette—they're too quiet. 
What's that racket? Must 
be a fire, I guess, for I 
smell the smoke—H o 1 y 
gee-.u-sa-lam, its our barn, 
he yelled, as he dashed out 
doors, followed by his 
school mate. "Here you 
Tommy, how'd that barn catch fire?" He yelled at *«**rap««i.0««ir«.f *.««*«•
his young hopeful, who came miming toward the house with 
his eyebrows and hia hair singed. "Why me and George and 
John waz playing steamboat aud we up-set a lantern we had for 
a headlight on the steamer." Boys of today are not much dif 
ferent from boys of ten, twenty, thirty or forty years ago. They 
do as wild things as you did, and, well when you were a boy and 
had to wear old clothes, didn't you pay thut if you ever* had a 
boy, he'd hare more fun and more clothes than your father let 
you have? Well, you can afford 'em. Have you seen the new 
fall clothes for boys at v

LOOK OUT

PLAIN SAILING
FOR

Stetson Hats
Uncle Sam knows a thing or 

two about hats, as he does about 
yachts.

Stetson Hats have distanced all 
competitors and successfully de 
fend American hat-supremacy 
against all comers.

No hats like them—they're 
worn the world over.

New Autumn styles—stiff and 
soft hats both.

FOR OUR

OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT9 ~ ——

NEXT WEEK

B. E. POWELL & CO,
SALISBURY, Md.
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The X>rad«* of tfc* Family Be-

earn*  > Hero, but Waa Brought
Hom« Wrapped la the Fla*.

It wa« ta tb* *«rty day« of the w»r, in 
tk* snwnwr <»f 1861. that Jack Hillia en- 
listed. It m«vw xrould hare happened, 
his mother yaM. if it had not been for 
that foolish excursion. The excursion in 
itself had not seemed foolish, and Mrs. 
Hillis had been one of the most enthu 
siastic of those preparing to celebrate 
the finishing of the new railroad front 
Brndley Junction to the take.

But there vrns a recruiting office at 
Lake City. In front of the door of this 
office a hand xrns pln.riug patriotic airs. 
Above its roof the stars and stripes were 
Hying. And there Major Sccly ha 
rangued the young men.

Jack Hillis vrns 17 and a month, hut 
he was tall and large and looked 20. So 
he signed his name and was accepted. It 
was a possibility that his mother had 
never imagined. Of Mrs. Hillis' fo'ir 
sous Jack was her favorite. Simon, thi- 
oldest of the family, wna in business an<l 
married. He was already making great 
gains on his merchandise because of the 
State of the conntry and the fears for th*s 
future. He was buying ns far as his 
money and his credit would reach. He 
would most assuredly not eulist.

Evan had recently l>een graduated 
from n medical collegv. While he pared 
his linger nails in a strictly profession-!! 
manner, he talked loftily about goin^ 
into the field as a. surgeon if Uncle Sain 
needed him. But as a common soldier  
"No, thank you."

Next there wns Joe. It was the gen 
eral opiuion in the family and the neigh 
borhood that Joe wns good because In* 
lacked strength of character to be any 
thing else. No one knew his deficiency 
better than did his mother. He had al 
ways been The stupid end of the family. 
No bright nayings of Joe's childhood had 
ever been recorded. When there was ex 
tra work to be done, Joe was kept out of. 
nchool to do it. "What does it matter?" 
his mother would say. "You're always 
at the foot of yotir classes."

So continually had Joe heard himself 
depreciated through his childhood an>l 
youth he grew to manhood fully under 
standing that he was the blockhead of 
the family. Sometimes Joe thought h< 
might like something else than the farm, 
hnt if he hinted at the idea ever so mild 
ly there was a general laugh, and then 
Joe turned scarlet and silent.

Jack, the youngest of the quartet of 
sons, was the darling of the bouse. He 
was the brightest of the family, am), 
though the other boys were creditable. 
Jack would surely eclipse them when he 
made a choice of a business or profession 
for life. And now he had enlisted! 11 
was not to he endured any longer tltnn 
till such time as the work of the foolish 
boy could be undone.

On the evening of the dny that Major 
Seely had released Jack, Joe was com 
ing borne from the Haynor farmhouse. 
The Hillis and the Raynor farms joined. 
Jennie Raynor met Joe in the shadow of 
a hedge. Of all the girls in the neigh 
borhood Jeunie wan the only one who 
was kind to Joe. The rest, taking the 
opinion of their ciders for their own, 
snubbed Joe on every occasion. On tb'tii 
evening, after talking over Jack for some 
time. Joe said:

"If I should enlist. I don't believe 
mother would try to get me off."

"Oh. yes." Jennie hesitated. She felt 
that Joe spoke the truth. After n pause 
she continued, "But you won't enlist. 
Joe?"

"I don't know. I'd rather volunteer 
than be drafted. I don't like the idea of 
being driven out to be shot at."

''Do you think the war's going to last 
long?"

"I don't know. If It does, I'm going." 
"Oh, Joe!" and Jennie's face was very 

white.
Joe, watching her. felt his heart give a 

great leap and then staud utill. . Could Ir 
be possible? He. the stupid of the fam 
ily, the blockhead of the neighborhoo 1, 
and HUC, the prettiest, the brightest nn-1 
the best girl in the world!

There -wni» a silence for a minute: then 
Jennie said i>he muxt go liome. Joe de 
tained her by the very slightct* touch on 
her nlccv|;. "Would you cure. Jeunie? If 
I go to the war or If I stay at home, do 
you cure?" .  

"Yes, Joe. I cnre very much," Jennie 
answered, with dunning cheeks and 
downcast even.

"It'll be awful hard to go If you don't 
want me to." Joe said chokingly. "But, 
Jennie, yon don't want me to stay at 
home if It comeH to be my duty to go?" 

"Oh, no, Joe: I couldn't love a coward." 
"Jennie" 

  She lifted her eyes. Joe's face was 
very near h«-r own. The twilight wan 
deepening. Tbelr lips met, and each f«lt 
that (hit* \vnn their betrothal.

And no it came to pam< that within lets 
than six months from the time of tho 
ehance meeting In the shadow of the 
hedge Joe Hilli* catue home from Brad 
ley looking >ery thoughtful. After sup 
per he said:

"I enlisted today, and I'm going Into 
camp the first of next week."

"You've enlisted!" Jack exclaimed. 
"What sort of rot are you glvln u*'/ 
They wouldn't 'take you."

"Well, they hflve taken me. anyway," 
uoe answered, "i belong to Terry's cav 
alry."

"Joe, why have you done this?" his fa* 
. ther asked.

"For the Mine reason that other inon 
are doing the same thing. Besides, It 
looks to me as If a family of five men 
ought to produce at least one soldier."

"Yea, it does look that way," bis moth 
er Mtd la a hard, unnatural tone, "and I 
don't tee bow any of the rest could be 
spared. Your father's too old and Jack's 
too young/ and neither Simon nor Eben 
oould stand the life of a common soldier. 
I hope you'll keep your wits about you 
and try to understand what's said to yon 
and not bring auy"  she he»ltated. came

I near saying "more," but finished, "any 
discredit on us."

"I will do ray best, mother, as I always do."
Mrs. "Hillis made n movement of her 

shoulders that to the others expressed 
her lack of faith In Joe's "best."

After Joe was gone he was missed by 
the home folks because of the work he 
had done and because there was no silent 
one to be ashamed of. His elder brothers 
found it a continual joke that .lot- had 
gone to be a soldier, but declared that it 
was not a bad idea. Some of the family 
ought to go. From general appearances 
the war was likely to last for some time.

There were letters, dutiful and kindly, 
from Joe to his father and mother. To his 
brothers he scut messages which were 
received with broad smiles and such ex 
clamations ns "Who'd 'a' believed it?" 
"Joe a soldier!" "Think of Joe being so 
far from home!"

After a time he mentioned skirmishes 
and battles he had been in. Oace he was 
wounded and wrote from a hospital. His 
name wns in the newspaper H.sts. After 
seeing his name in print. Joe's family 
knew that he was no longer a private. 
He was mentioned ns Lieutenant Joseph 
Hillis. There was a general pause in the 
family conversation. Dr. Hillis was the 
first one to speak.

"Well, who'd 'a' believed it of Joe?"
The mother said, "Since he was the 

only one that could be spared. I'm glad 
he's doing so Well." And the father won 
dered for a moment. No one had said 
that Joe wns doing well of his wounds. 
Then it dawned upon him that his wife 
meant their son was doing well to be pro- 
mated. Shortly Joe was back again to 
camp and field life, and soon after came 
news of the battle of the Wilderness- 
news in the public way, but no letter 
from Joe.

"Probably he's been promoted again," 
said merchant Simon Hillls, "and he's 
busy getting fitted with a new uniform." 
Dr. Hillis laughed and narrowly examin 
ed his polished linger nails.

The father suid. "We'll hear from him 
in good time, and mind what I say. we'll 
never get any discreditable news of Joe. 
He's not smart, but he's sound and 
true."

It was a Sunday afternoon, and all the 
Hillis family were at the farm. The air 
was warm enough to feel like spring, and 
cool enough to make n fire in the big fire 
place pleasant, while the outside doors 
stood open.

There was u step on the porch. Mr. 
Hillis arose and met at the door a man 
in soldier blue. His face was pule and 
thin and his right arm was in a sling.

FRENCH RAILWAY FARE8,
They

"You don't know me?" he snid. smil 
ing. And then Mr. Hillis recognized Jim 
Smnlley, wlm had gone into the nrmy 
with Joe. He wns warmly welcomed, 
but he responded coldly, they thought, 
nnd he was very serious for Jim Smnlley. 
To the rallying of the Hillis brothers he 
gave short, sometimes irrelevant, an 
swers. He told them about his wound, 
but ndded that it was not serious.

Then Jack said, "Well. I nay. Jim. isn't 
our .Joe coming out in fine feathers? You 
see him once in a while, even if he Is an 
officer, don't you?" 

"Yen. yes. I nee him Home-times." 
"Do you think he'll be a brigadier gen 

eral before long?" Eben asked., laughing. 
"No. I guess not." Smalley answered.   

"But lie's got the title of hero if ever n 
man got it. and he'll keep it. ton. Future 
histories will mention how Lieutenant 
Hillis, when officer after officer wns shot 
down, steadily kept the men under con 
trol, prevented a retread, and at last led 
them, bearing the colors hinwlf, and 
captured the battery thnt was doing so
much harm"— 

"Then he'll be captain or something
higher?" Jack exclaimed, eagerly, aud
springing from his chair. 

"No. he won't be anything." Smalley
sold, sadly. 

"Because. Mrs. Hlllls, I came to tell
yon we thought it would l>e better tvtid
I got n furlough—and—I brought Jo*
home with tnr. and"— 

There wan n sound of slow moving
wheels at the gate. Tho father, from
where he sat, looked through the ojwn
door. There wan a hearse at the gnto.
draped with the star* nnd stripes. 

Later Smalley told them how Joe had
di<-«r of his wounds the night after the
battle: how -he, though wounded himself.

Ar* Hl*h. n»d Yon Don't Al- 
Get Wh«t You Par For,

All Americans who have reason to 
travel alrna the Riviera nnd from there 
tip to Paris are especially impressed 
with the shortcomings of foreign rail 
road management. For several winter 
months the trains running from east 
nnd west to Monte Carlo are BO crowded 
that, though one has paid for his seat in 
a first clam carriage, he has frequently 
to stand or to sit with 10 or 13 in a 
compartment with places for only eight 
For short journeys the prices are not 
unreasonable if the company provided 
adequate accommodations, but when a 
long distance is in question then the 
charges would appall a Croesna

Two women with their maids decided 
to go from Mentone to Paris last spring 
by the train de luxe, but found they 
could secure only one small compart 
ment for two persons and for this had 
to wait u week. The price of each first 
class ticket was $2">. and for each berth 
a enpplenientary charge was made of 
$17.40. the one night's janrney from 0 
in the evening until about 11 o'clock 
the next morning costing for each per 
son C42.40 The maids, with eight 
trunks, four of which were small ones, 
went by nn <iarlier train, and the charge 
for the extra baggage was $27.20. The 
guard on tho train de luxe after it had 
left Mentone informed the women that, 
though their tickets called for a com 
partment for two. the car had been 
changed,' and Nos. 7 and 8, their num 
bers in the substituted car, were in a 
double room. The other two berths 
were to be occupied by a man and 
woman who would get in at Cannes. 
Neither entreaties nor indignation was 
of any avail, but a quiet "It will be to 
your interest" had tho desired effect 
Thb women got tho room for two and 
the guard the extra tip. The entire coat 
of the journey, therefore, amounted to 
about $140. A 17 hours' journey in the 
United States costs about $15 or $16. 
including n berth in a sleeping car, a 
little more than a third of what it cost 
in France.

This French road was built mainly 
by government loans and soon falls 
completely under the government's con 
trol, so no competing line is allowed to 
be built—New York Tribune.

A H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE,

BALTIMORE, MD.

maryland agricultural Pennsylvania Railroad.
**C0IIC{JC«** Philadelphia, Wilmington 4 Ba/fo. /?. /?. 

College Park, - Maryland. '

MARYUND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY,
Four Courses of Instruction.

AGHlCUl.TUltAl.. 
8CIKNT1FJC,

MECHANICAL, 
OLAHMICAL.

Each departmeut mppilert with the ino*t 
modern utid approved aoi'urutUH. Practical 
work emphasized In all department*. Qrad- 
uaU-H qualified, at. mice u> enter upon life's 
work. OroduutcH In Mecliunlrul EuumeerlUK 
and Chcnilsiry Mils jmr, nil i-erured pot-i- 
tlons upon graduullon. Boarding depart 
ment Hiippli. d with all modern Improve- 
menls Imlli room*, i:li»et»>, Hteiii'i hrav, KHS.

Boons, room, lit-ui, Iliclit, wuHhlng. board, 
medlcul uttendiinrr, t<4i for M hoiaxlUr year. 
Catalogue giving full pHilluulHrx, nttntnn np- 
pllcallon. Dully sanitary lUKpecllon by phy 
sician to col lego.

Attention In called to tho short course of 
ten week* In Kg (culture. Purtluular* sent 
on application. Ti-rm commences Hepiember 
26th. Knrly nppllcHlloi necusmtry for ad 
mittance. R. W. SILVESTER.

PrcHident M. A. C.

Heaford......... 1 84
Cannon....... _
Bridgevllle...n 48 
Greenwood... 
Farmlngloa. 
Harrlngtuu  2 22 
Felton...........W 88
Viola............
woodslde.....
Wyomlng.....ta 4B
Dov«-r............ 2 62
fheswold......
Brenf«ird .......
Smyrna.........
Claylon......... 8 09
Oreeimprlng. 
Blackbird......
Townse.nd-... 
Mlddletown.. 8 80 
Armstrong... 
Mt. Pleasant 
KlrKwood_... 
Porter............

p.m. 
{2 16 
226 
386

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Schedule In effect June 8,1899.

Trains leave Delmar north bound M follow*:
a,m. a.m. 

Uelraar..........II 08 J7 oo
Laurel........... n 21 711

718 
17 81 
787 

1746 
17 W 
  06 
8 14 

IK 18m :u
B 29 
8 35

G-EO. C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 
' " Undertaker.

Htnte Rc<ad... 
New Cusiie... 
FarnliurHt..... 
Wllniinglou. 4 16 
Baltimore..... « 21 
Philadelphia 6 10

8 42
863

9 06
9 15

9 81

9 46
19 50
9 68

12 45
10 441

a.m.
2800 
810 
8 24rest
887 

ffl 4ft 
1863
8 IM 
» 18ni u>re V4
9 81 
9:8 

ft) 4* 
19 M 
960 

1000

HOC9 
10 14 
1024

(1088 
1042 
1048

flO 6!)no (8
11 04 
H US 
11 19 
206

P.m.
J380 
!J41 
H Ml
1404

r3 46 IAIr*6f ~ni
3 OBfa is

fa so
3 36

841
864

4 07
4 16

4 31

« 47

4 69
7 10
648

19
f4 87 
4 40 
4 49 

f4 63 
M 67 
605 
6 11 

f520 
fa V5 
691
& :n,

1587

668re 02
tt 06 
6 16

&% ID flre sa
087re 42
H 60 
848 
742

I THE CAT REFUS.ED TO DIE.
i i •—• -

! Ii«w an Intelligent l'o*i»r Balked a 
i l'n'v«r»Itjr I'rofeMor'a l-ec«nrc.
{ Stndenta of one of the big universi- 
; ties in this city have a cat that has nt- 
; terly refused to become R martyr to 
1 science. Its history is another instance 

of the refining und elevating influence 
of science.

i Professor Blank asked J. P. Morgan, 
I the janitor, to get a cat for him, as he 
i wished to illustrate his lecture on 
i "Respiration 1 * by experiments upon 

the animal. Mr. Morgan succeeded in 
getting one with the aid of some small 
boys. When his students had ossem- 

! bled, the professor pat the cat into the 
! glass receiver of the air pamp and be- 
< gan to pamp ont the air. Before the 
f piston had time to move more than 
[ onco or twice the cat began to feel very 

uncomfortable, and. discovering the 
aperture through which the air was 
escaping, put her foot on it and thus 
corked the pipe and stopped the removal 
of the air.

Several subsequent attempts to carry 
on the experiments worn alike ineffec 
tual, for us soon as the K!UHH cover was 
put over her und nhe felt the removal 
of the air the tat would put her feet 
over the pipe and keep them pressed 
there.

The 'students, struck by the remark 
able intelligence shown by the cat. 
asked the professor to liberate the ani 
mal and loudly cheered her self posses

-: EMBALMING :-
.   A>«D AM.  

F TJlsr IE K, .A. Xj  WOiaiT 

Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

THAT PURE, CLEAR TONE-QUALITY
That l§ the most vital part of good Instru 

ment*, 1« found in the greatest 
perfection In

| Dully. I Dally except Sunday.
 f wiopii in leave passengers fro a, points 

south of Delmnr. and lo take passengers for 
Wlliulngton and points north.

T Hu>p on ly on notlbe to conductor or agent 
or on signal.

 i'Htop to leave passengers from Middle- 
town and points Houib.

BRANCH ROAD8.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.88 a. m. week days; 6.87 
p. m. week <la\H. Returning train leaves 
Franklin City 6.00a. m. and j.43p. m. weok- 
days.

Leave Franklin City for Chlnroteogne, (via 
steamer) 1.83 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlncntcague 4.t)2 u. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake rullroud leaves 
CUyton for Oxford and way stations 9.38 a.m. 
and 6.47 p. in week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 6 V> a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and tteaford railroad, ixiaven 
Bedford fur Cambridge and Intertnedlate- 
stailon« II.17 a. in. and 7.1 i p.m. week day* 
Reluming leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 180 
|>. in. week <1a)R. -*t

CONNECTIONS At Porter with Newajm. 
& Delaware City Railroad. At TowmtencT 
with Qriuen Anne 4 Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A uheKapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Hny Railroad. At 
HaTlngton. with Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia lUllroiul. At Heaford. with Cambridge 
AHeafurd Kullroad. At Delmar, wUh New 
York, Phliudelphla, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and reutiiMulti railroads. 
J. B. HUTCHIN-ON. J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. u. P. A

PIANOS
And you CHU HOCUTO one on 

oouveuleui. term*.
very

WR1TK FOR CATALOGUE.
OHARLES M. ST/EFF.

Warerootm 0 North Liberty 8U, Baltimore.
Factory Block of Kail Lafayette avenue

Alken and Lan vale streets
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
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he wns with Joe till the last.

"And did he remember us? Did hv j 
send auy message?" Mrs. Hillls sobbed.  

"Yes. he remembered: he mentioned 
you especially. Me said I should tell you i 
that be was glad It wan himself instead 
of either one of the other boys; thnt he 
was sure he could IM? best spared. But ; 
Joe always was modest." |

Best spatvd! Mrs. Hill!* recalled h« ( 
own words. He could be spared at the . 
time he went away, and the others were j 
so precious! But never to see him again! 
This patient, silent, unappreciated son!

The manner of Joe's death was toM 
over his remains, and each year as Me 
morial day comes little children hear tho 
story of the young soldier whose grave U 
marked by a tall monument and a (lax- 
staff, where the colors are always flying.

After n time it was forgotten that Joe 
had been the stupid laughing stock of the 
family and the neighbors, but an old wo 
man does not forget. Each year, when 
the graves of this and other Holdlers arc 
covered with flowers, the old woman, 
leaning on the arm of one younger, but 
not young, sits by Joe's grave and says-

"Jennie, he was the only one of my 
boys 1 could spare to be a hero. He 
made oar name known for bravery. My 
nejfectcd Joe! I'm so glad that yon 
lovfd him and that he knew It." Wo 
man's Home 'Companion.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Fire at Wedding*.
Fire la an essential In some wedding 

celebrations. In Persia the service Is 
read In front of a fire. In Nicaragua 
the priest, taking the couple each by 
the little finger, loads them to OP 
apartment where a fire ta lighted and 
there Instructs tho bride In her duties, 
extinguishing It by way of conclusion 
In Japan the woman kindles a torch, 
and the bridegroom lights on« from It, 
the playthings of Uw wife 
burnt then and there.

heTHclf and smoothing her milled fur. 
jumped down and rubbed against the 
legH of the students Hitting on the front 
bench. Hho is now permanently an 
nexed to tho college and an object of 
interest to all visitors.—Chicago Times- 
Herald __________

The Dlihop'n Discovery.
A good story is told in The Nineteenth 

Century. A few yours ago tho exami 
nation for Protestant candidates for or 
ders to a certain northern diocese was 
notoriouely easier than in any other. 
But on one occaaion a candidate from 
the north of EiiKlund was l>oiug inter 
viewed by the bishop.

"What were the Hpecial reasons, Mr. 
X.," inquired bis lordahip. with (jonn- 
ine interest, "which led yon to seek 
work in my diocese T"

With more truth than wisdom the 
unhappy X. replied that bo didn't think 
he could pass his examination anywhere 
else.

"Oh. Indeed!" said the bishop and 
straightway, interviewed his examining 
chaplains. At that examination fully 
half the candidates were rejected.

AB lBfer«no«.
"Brlgga and his family are living In 

  houseboat." 
"A houseboat?"
"Yes. Brlggs rented an old canal- 

boat and had It titled up. They polo It 
along the bank when they want to- 
change locations. Brlggs wrote mo 
that all they needed to make It Mem 
like mil canal life was a pair of flea 
bitten mules." 

"What else did be say?" 
"He wanted to know If you and I 

wouldn't come op." Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

SAV1N6S 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive monrey on deposit In sums ol 
60 cents, and up. Yon depoult any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It suits you. 
Three per cent Interml. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interact 
KuaranMod on preferred stock. / 
TllOB. PKRRY, WM. M. COOPER,

1'HRHIDBMT.

UEK.N ANNB'H RAILROAD COMPANY

Time Table In Effect June 18, 1899
KA8T HOUND THAI NO.

Leave ta.m. fp.m.,_.— .
Baltimore. 1'lcr 9%. 6 26 
Queenatown ...... ar. 8 6«
(junriiKt<>«-u...... ]v. U 17
Bloom I ngdale. .......... 9 13
Wye MlllH .............._ V 1»
WllloiiKliby ............_ 9 25
L>. & C. Junction......
Queen Anne..... ...... 9 81
Downeii.. ................... 9 40
'I uckalioo... ...... ........ 941
Dentou. .................... 9 4ri
HobbN....................... 9 67
Hlekiimn..................lO Ot
AdmiiMvllle...... ........ 10 OH
Blanchard............. _10 18
Greenwood. ..........BIO 20
Owen«.......................lo 37
Oakley. ................ .....10 83
Kllendule......... ....CIO 41
Wolfe.................. .... 10 4»
Milton... ............ .......10 64

,............
Ovt>rbrook...........M...ll on
Qreenhill..................!! 10
Lewm......................_n u
Rehoboth, ar.. ....... ..11 80

fp.m. 
5 40 
610 
U 28 
6 80 
tt Vtt 
« 41

A6 4ri 
t) 6<i
6 6fl 
B 69 -
7 08 
7 U 
7 18 
7 2J 
7 JW 

B7 81 
7 81 
7 44 
7M 
800 
8<H 
8 12 
8 16 
8 20 
H 38 
8 40

fa.m. 
7 DO 
880 
985
9 47 
« M

10 01
10 07

in 15 
10 i2 
10 80

1087
10 43
1060

1102 
11 OW 
1114

11 23

11 82
11 60

840
6 10

WEST BouifD THAINH.
Leave t«-m. tp.m.

Rehobjih................. a 411 A » 
.Lewes ....................... a f>7 6 47
Urcenhlll. ................. 7(0 ft /SO
overbrooh... ............ 7 <n 6 61Wu I iciiboro........ ...... 7 07 o m
Milton....................... 7 ] 4 « 01
Wolfe........................ 7 IB 6<9
Kllendule ............>..C7 83 U IB
•Cakley. .................... 7 40 8 28
Owen*. ......... ......... 744 a V»
Oroenwnod.........,....B7 53 B(l 87
Blanchard.............. _ 7 68 t 48
AduniHvllle. ......... ... 80? 8 4K
Hlckman.. ............ 808 663
Uoblm. ....................... 8 U fl M
l>enlon ..................... tt 2U 7 10
Tuokahoo.................. 8 W 7 16

I lH>wne«................... . 8 81 7 18
Uueon Anne.. ........... 8 87 7 21
U. AC. Junctlon....A8 88
Wlllouvliby. ............. 8 46 7 83

DOaPTIPAM w yo Mills..... .......... 8 60 7 84
rnflU I IVnU HUximlnKdale. .......... 8 67 7 48

"ueenituwu..... ....... 9 UJ 7 60
uctmiuiwn...... Iv. 010 800

Itlmore, Pier OJi-il 40 10 80
+ Dally except Hunday.
' Hnudayii only,

Charles Bethke,
  »«^»w    **     nit;

UU

MERCHANT TAILOR 3? i. 
4\ 

12 16

Tp.m 
680 
647

061

804 
fl 09 
0 16

690 
U 87 
848

663
6 68
7 10

7 18
794

78X
7 88

i 760 
800 

1080

\

SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

WHERE ARE
TVILLET & HBARN?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Btulnwi-

Centre ofBalUbury. Everything
clean, oool and airy.

Halt cut with artutto eleiraaos, and an 
RAMY, HMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

CONNKOTIONft-"A" connect* at D. & O 
Junction for polcU on Delaware A ChMa-aV i 
peake It'} Eaoton «nd Oxford. r

"H" connect! at Ore en wood with the Delay- 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlns> 
ton A Haltlmoru K. H.

"C" mnnecu nt Kllendale with the 
ware.Maryland A Virginia R. K.,

For further information apply to 
1. W. TBOXEL, WM. D. UULEH.

Oen'l Manager, Oen'l Krt, A Paaa. Aft. 
Queenilown, Md. "PJer »X Light HU

——— —-^
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OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIBTB, 

uu Main Btreet, Wallibury, Maryland

We offer our proiMMluoal Mrvloe* to the 
mblloatall houn. Nltroni Ozldt Ga» ad- 
nlnlitored to Ihoae denlrlng It. One can al- 

be found at home. VUlt Vrlnoeiway«
every Tuesday.

^rlnoeM Anne

BAILEY <* W ALTON. 
/VITORIIEYS-AT-LAW.

OFFICE -ADVERTISER BUILDING,

Prompt 
legal

DIVISION STREET. 
attention to oollectloni
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kDIVOEC^Q0EST10N.
»R. TALMAGE' DISCOURSES ON AN 
< URGENT DIFFICULTY, • .. .

Disorders a Subject of llsv- 
ttlonsU Importance   Cnlformltr of 
'^Divorce IAW« In the Various

t ICopyrlght, Louis Klopsch. -MM.]
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. Dr. Talmage 

to this discourse discusses a question 
of national importance, .which Is con 
fessedly as difficult as It Is urgent. The 
text Is Matthew xlx, 0, "What there 
fore God hath joined together tet not 
man put asunder."
,',That there are hundreds and tliou- 
s&ndfof Infelicitous homes Iv America 
uo onfe will donty. If there were only

, one skeleton in the closet, that ua^ht
' be locked up and abandoned, but In 

many a home there la a skeleton In the 
hallway and a skeleton In all the aftart-

'k naents. "Unhappily married" are.jtwo 
Words descriptive of, mapy. a hbme- 
stead. It needs no orthodox minister to 
prove to a badly mated pair that there 

JS'B hell. ^ They are there now. Some-
1* Times a grand and gracious woman wtll 

Tte thus Incarcerated, and her Ufe will 
be a crucifixion, as was- the case,with 
Mra. Sigourney,'the great poetess .and 
the great soul. Sometimes a cpnsecrat- 
ed inan will be united to a fury, as was 
John Wesley, or united to a vixen, as 
was John MHton. Sometimes and gen 
erally both parties are to blame",''and 
Thomas Carlyle is an Intolerable grum 
bler, and his wife has a pungent retort 
always ready, and Fronde, the histo 
rian, pledged to tell the plain truth, 
has to pull aside the curtain from the 
lifelong squabble at Oralgenputtook 
and 5 Gheyne row.  

Domestic Disorders.
   Some say that for the alleviation ofy 
all these domestic disorders (of whlcu 
we hear easy divorce is' a gdojJ pre 
scription. God sometimes authorizes 
divorce as certainly as he authorizes 
marriage. I have just as much regard 
for'one lawfully divorced as 1 have for 
one lawfully married. But you.know 
and I know that wholesale divorce. Is 
one of our national scourges.. I am, not 

^surprised at this wbcu I think of the 
Tthfluences which have been abroad mili 

tating against the marriage relation. 
Ifor many years the platforms of the 
country rang with talk "about a free

ot this kind held Ju the Academy -of 
Music, Brooklyn; Cooper Institute, New 
York; Tremont temple, Boston, and all 
over the land. Some of the women who 
were most prominent In that move 
ment have since been distinguished'for 
great promlscuoslty of affection; Popu 
lar themes for such occasions were 
the tyranny of man, the oppression of 
the marriage relation, women'* rights 
and the affinities. Prominent speakers 
were women with short curls and .short 
dress and very long tongue, everlast 
ingly at war with God because they

. were created women, w'blle on the ptat- 
form sat meek men with soft accent 
and cowed demeanor, apolbgetlc' for 
masculinity and holding the parasols 
while the termagant orators' went->on 
preaching the gospel of free love, T,hat 
'campaign of about 20 yoacs. set,, more

\^oyllB Into the marriage .relation, than
%-fll fce exorcjsed In the next 50. Men 
and women . went home frooj ' inch

Meetings so permanency confused as 
to who were their wives arid husbands 
that they never got out'bf thte perplex 
ity,' and the criminal''arid the civil- 
courts tried to disentangle the Iliad-of 

and the one go,

more for the extirpation of this vil 
lainy than all the subsequent admlnls- 
<frations dared to do up to 1882. Mr. 
Buch'flnan sent out an army, and, al- 
ttiouph It was halted in Its work, still 
he accomplished more than the subse 
quent' " 'administrations, which did 
nothing but talk,'talk. talk. Even at . 
this'late'day and with the Edmunds 
act in force the evil has not been 
wholly extirpated. Polygamy In Utah, 
though Outlawed, Is still practiced in 
secret. It has warred against the mar 
riage' relation throughout the land. It 
Is Impossible to have such an awful 
lewer of Iniquity sending up Its mias 

ma, which is wafted by the winds 
north, south, east and west, without 
the whole land-being affected by It

' * ntvorce Easy.
Another Influence that has warred 

against the marriage relation In this 
country hv» been a pustulous litera 
ture, with its millions of sheets every 
Week chdkcd wHu stories of domestic 
wrongs and Infidelities and massacres 
and outrages untlMt Is a wonder to me 
that thecp are any dencencies or any, 
com'mon .sense left on the subject of 
marriage. One-half of the newsstands 
of our great cities reek with the filth.

"Now," say^ some, "we admit all 
these evils, and 'the only way to clear 
thetil out or to correct them Is by easy 
dlvWce:"   Well, before we yield to 
that"cry let us find out how easy It Is 
now.'- 1 have looked over the laws of 
all the states, 'and I find that, while 
hi some states it is easier than In oth 
ers; In eVory state It Is easy. The state 
of Illinois,' through Its legislature, re 
cites a long list of proper causes for 
divorce and then closes up by giving 
to the 'courts the right to make a de 
cree of divorce In any case where they 
deem it expedient. After that you are 
not surprised at the announcement 
that In one year there were 833 di 
vorces.   If you want to know how easy 
It Is, you have only to look over the 
records' of the- states hi Massachu 
setts, 000 divorces In one year; In 
Maine,- 478 in one year; In Connecticut, 
401 divorces In one year; In the city of 
San Francisco,333 divorces in one year; 
In New England In one year, 2,113 di 
vorces, and in 20 years in New Eng- 
gland, 20,000. Is tnat not easy enough? 
If the same ratio continues, the ratio of 
multiplied 'divorce and multiplied 
causes of divorce, we are not far from 
the time when our courts will have to 
set ap*art whole days for application, 
and all yon will have to prove against 
a man will be that he left his slippers 
in the middle of the floor, and all you 
will have to prove against a woman 
Will be that her husband's overcoat 
was' buttoutess. Causes of divorce 
doubled In n few years doubled In 
France, doubled In England and dou 
bled in the United States. To show 

! how Very easy It is, I have to tell you 
that In Western Reserve, Ohio, the pro 
portion of divorces to marriages cele 
brated was"ln- one -year 1 to 11; In 
Rhode" Island, 1 to 3; In Vermont, 1 to 
14. Is not that easy euough? 

Society Dissolute.
'"' I'wftnt you to'notice that frequency
ol divorce'always goes along with the
dissoluteness of society. Rome for 500
years bacT   not one case of divorce.

 '.Those we're her days' of glory and
virtue. Then the reign of vice began,
and' divorce became epidemic. If you
want to Kn6w how rapidly the empire
went down, ask Gibbon. Do you know
how' the reign of terror was Introduced

Jn France' 1? By 20,000 cases of divorce
m In' one year in Paris. What we want hi
"'this country and In all lauds Is that
"'divorce be made more and more dlffl-

ueeds to move for a change of the na 
tional constitution and then to appoint 
a committee not made up of single 
gentlemen, but of men of families, 
and their families In Washington who 
shall prepare a good, honest, righteous, 
comprehensive uniform law that will 
control everything from Sandy Hook 
to the Golden Gate. That will put an 
end to brokerages In marriage. That 
will send divorce lawyers Into a decent 
business. That will set people agitat 
ed for many years on the question of 
low they shall get away from each 

other to planning how they can adjust 
.hemselves to the more or less unfavor 
able circumstances.

More difficult divorce will put au es- 
Loppal to a great extent upon marriage 
as a financial speculation. There are 
men who go Into the relation just as 
they go Into Wall street to purchase 
shares. The female to be Invited Into 
the partnership of wedlock Is utterly 
unattractive and In disposition a sup 
pressed Vesuvius. Everybody knows 
It, but this masculine candidate for 
matrimonial orders, through the com 
mercial agency or through the county 
records, finds out how much estate Is 
to be Inherited, and he calculates It 
He thinks out how long It will be be 
fore the old mat* will die and whether 
he can stand the refractory temper un 
til he does die, and then he enters the 
relation, for h«> says, "If I cannot 
stand It, then through the divorce law 
I will back out." That process Is going 
on all the time, and men enter into the 
relation without any moral principle, 
without any affection, and It Is as 
much a matter of stock speculation as 
anything that was transacted yester 
day in Unlou Pacific, Wabash and 
Delaware and Lackawanna. Now, sup 
pose a man understood, as he ought to 
understand, that If he goes into that 
relation there Is no possibility of his 
getting out or no probability. He would 
be more slow to put his neck In the 
yoke. He should say to himself, "Rath 
er than a Caribbean whirlwind with a 
whole fleet of shipping hi Its arms, 
give me a zephyr oft fields of sunshine 
and gardens of peace."

Rlaroronn LAWS.
Rigorous divorce law will also hinder 

women from the fatal mistake of mar 
rying men to reform them. If a young 
man, by 25 yeara of age or 30 years of 
age, have the habit of strong drink 
fixed on him, he Is as certainly bound 
for a drunkard's grave as that a train 
starting out from the Grand Central 
depot at 8 o'clock tomorrow ;.iurnlug 
Is bound for Albany. The train may 
not reach Albany, for It may be thrown 
from the track. The young man may 
not reach a drunkard's grave, for 
something may throw him off the Iron 
track of evil habit But the proba 
bility IB that the train that starts to 
morrow morning at 8 o'clock for Al 
bany will get there, and the proba 
bility IB that the young man who has 
the habit of strong drink fixed on him 
before 25 or 30 years of age will ar 
rive at a drunkard's grave. She knows 
he drinks, although he tries to hide !t 
by chewing cloves. Everybody knows 
he drinks. Parents warn; neighbors 
and friends warn. She will marry him; 
she will reform him. If she IB unsuc 
cessful in the experiment, why, then, 
the divorce law will emancipate her, 
because habitual drunkenness Is a 
cause for divorce In Indiana, Ken 
tucky, Florida. Connecticut and nearly 
all the states. So the poor thing goes 
to the altar of sacrifice. If you will 
show me the poverty struck streets lu 
any city, I will show you the homes 
of the women who married men to re 
form them. In one case out of ten

'that the father could soruetlnies come' 
and look at them, and these went Into 
poorhouses, am) those went fatd" an., 
Insane asylum, and those w'ent' IntoMIs-. 
solute public life, and all 'went -to de 
struction. The mightiest \va,r ever 
Biade against the marriage institution 

' was that free love ..campaign,,, spinCj- 
  v - times under one nuuie and .sometimes 

under another. , . ,  ,/  . 
  ppresa Poly****?. . . 

Another Influence that has Warred 
upon the marriage relation lias been 
polygamy In Utah. That U n BterteWtyp-. 
ed caricature of the' inrtrrtttge isolation 
and has poisoned llu- u4i<ile laud. You 

/ ~«L might as well think that frou.cau have 
an arm In a uuite o/-mort^tkiaypu and 
yut the whole body? not b« ^Ickeued as> 
to have any territories or stuti't) polyg- 

[ amlced and yet the body", of'the nation, 
-not feol ' the. j»i'tn'faetl6n>.. Hear It, 
good men and women of'America','1 that 
so fang ago as 18(12 a law was'passed 
&y congress forbidding polygamy "hi the 
terrltorles'and lu ull the place* where 
they had Jurisdiction Thirty-seven, 
years hove passed along and nine ad 
ministrations, yet pot -until the passage 
of the EdmundB la\y lu 1882 WOB any 
active policy of polyganilc suppression 
adopted. Armed wlth'all the power of 
government and having an army at 
their disposal, the first brick had no} 
till then been knocked from that for 
tress of libertinism. Every new presi 
dent In hlfl Inaugural'UOklfed that mon- 
 ter with the straw of condemuatiou, 
and every congress 'stultified itself In 
proposing some plan 1 that would pot 
work. Polygamy stood In Utah, and in 

  of the territories more Intrench- 
pore brazen, more puissant, more 

t and wore Internal than at any 
Its history. James Uuchauun, 
abused man of his day, did

there 'will probably be'no escape from 
It except through the door of the sepul- 
cher, then they will pause on the verge 
of that rein f Ion until they are fully sat 
isfied that it Is best and that It Is right 
and that It Is happiest, then we shall 
have no more marriages In fun, then 
men and women will not enter the rela 
tion with the Idea It Is only a trial trip 
and- If they do not like It they can get 
out at the Unit lauding, then this whole 
question will-be taken out of the frlvo- 
IctiS Into the trrnicndoiiB, and there 
will be no more Joking about the blos 
soms In n bride's hair than about the 
cypress on a coffin.   

t What 'wo wrtut Is that the congress 
of the Tutted Htntos movo for -the 
ctaBnglng> of thd national constitution 
so fhat'a law can be passed which shall 
be' un I form all over the country and 
what shall be right In one state shall bo 
rlglit In all the states and what Is 
wrong lu One Htntv will be wrong lu all 
the states. How Is It now? If a party 
In the innrrlugo relation gets dissatis 
fied, lt ; l» only necessary to move to an- 
ofljer ^tate to achieve liberation from 
the domestic tic, nud divorce Is effected 
H,o,caaily that the first one party knows 
of It la by seeing It In the newspaper 
that Ilov. Dr. Homebody u few days or 
weuks afterward Introduced Into a 
new marriage relation u member of the 
household who went off on a pleasure 
excursion,to Newport or a business ex 
cursion to Chicago. Married at the 
bride's -bouse; no. cards. There are 
states of the Union witkU practlcany 
put a premium upon the dlMlutegratlou 
of the marriage relation, while there 
are other states, like the state of New 
York, which has the preeminent idiocy 
ot making marriage lawful at 12 and 
14 ypofu, of o,ge.

Ch«n«f> the CoBStlt«tl«a. 
Tho congress of the United States

ment I never saw the successful ex 
periment But have a rigorous divorce 
law, and that woman will say, "If I 
am affianced to that man, It IB for life, 
and If now, In. the ardor of his young 
love and I the prize to be won, he wtll 
not give up his cups, when he has won 
the price surely he will not give up his 
cups." And so that woman will say to 
the man: "No, sir; you are already 
married to the club, and you are mar 
ried to that evil habit, and so you are 
married twice, and you are a bigamist.
Oo!"

Hast7 Marrls»««s.
A rigorous divorce law will also do 

much to hinder haBty and Inconsid 
erate marriage*. Under the Impres 
sion that one can be easily released 
people enter the relation without In 
quiry and without reflection. Romance 
and Impulse rule the day. Perhaps the 
ouly ground for the marriage compact 
In that she likes his looks, and he ad 
mires the graceful way she passes 
around the Ice cream at the picnic! It 
Is all they know about each other. It 
is all the preparation for life. A man 
not able to pay his own board bill, 
with uot   dollar In his possession, 
will stand at the altar and take the 
loving hand and say. "With all my 
worldly goods I thee endow." A wo 
man that could uot make a loaf of 
bread to Buve her life will swear to 
love and keep him lu sickness and lu 
health. A Christian will marry an 
atheist, and that always makes con 
joined 'wretchedness, for if a man does 
not believe there Is u God he la neither 
to be truBted with a dollar nor with 
your lifelong happiness. Having read 
much about love In a cottage, people 
brought up lu ease will go and starve 
In a hoveL Runaway matches and 
elopements, nine hundred aud ninety- 
nine out of a thousand of which mean 
death and U«U: multiplying on all

hands. Yon see them In every day's 
newspapers.

Onr ministers In some regions have 
no defense such as they have In other 
regions where the banns must be pre 
viously published and an officer of the 
law must give a certificate that all Is 
right, so clergymen are left defense 
less aud unite those who ought never 
to be united. Perhaps they are -too 
young, or perhaps they are standing 
already In some domestic compact. By 
the wreck of ten thousand homes, by ' 
the holocaust of ten thousand sacri 
ficed men and women, by the hearth- 
stone of the family, which Is the cor 
nerstone of the state, and In the name 
of that tiod who hath set up the fam 
ily Institution and who hath made the 
breaking of the marital oath the most 
appalling of all perjuries, I Implore the 
congress of the -United States to make 
some righteous, uniform law for all 
the states and from ocean to ocean on 
this subject of marriage and divorce.

Warning t* the Young. 
Let me say to all young people, be 

fore you give your heart and hand In 
holy alliance, use all caution. Inquire 
outside as to habits, explore the dispo 
sition, scrutinize the taste, question 
the ancestry and find out the ambi 
tions. Do not take the heroes and 
the heroines of cheap novels for a moil- 
el. Do not put your lifetime happi 
ness In the k.tPptng of a man who has 
* reputation of being a little loose la 
morals or In the keeping of a woman 
who dresses Immodestly. Remember 
that, while good looks are a kindly 
gift of God, wrinkles or accident may 
despoil them. Remember that Byron 
was no more celebrated for his beauty 
than for his depravity. Remember 
that Absalom's hair was not more 
splendid than his habits wore despica 
ble. Hear it! Hear It! The only foun- 
latlon for happy marriage that ever 
has been or ever will be Is good char* 
acter.

Ask the counsel of father and moth 
er In this most Important step of your 
life. They are good advisers. They 
are the best friends you ever had. 
The;- made more sacrifices for you 
than any one else ever did, and they 
will do more today for your happi 
ness than any other people. Ask them 
and, above all, ask God. I used to 
smile at John Brown of Haddlngton 
because, when he was about to offer 
his hand and heart in marriage to one 
who became his lifelong companion, 
he opened the conversation by saying, 
"Let UBy?*-ay." But I have seen so 
many shipwrecks on the sea of mat 
rimony 1 have made up my mind that 
John Brown of Haddlngton was right 
A union formed in prayer will be a 
happy union, though sickness pale the 
cheek and poverty empty the bread 
tray and death open the small graves 
and all the path of life be strewn with 
thorns, from the marriage altar, with 
Its wedding march and orange blos 
soms, clear on down to the last fare 
well at that gate where Isaac and Re 
becca, Abraham and Sarah, Adam and 
Eve, parted. And let me say to you 
who' are In this relation, If you make 
one man or woman happy you have not 
lived In vain. Christ says that what 
he Is to the church you ought to be to 
each other, and If sometimes, through 
difference of opinion or difference of 

1 disposition, you make up your mind 
that your marriage was a mistake pa 
tiently bear and forbear, remembering 
that there is a glory in the patient en 
durance of a sad yoke. Life at the 
longest is short, and for those who 
have been badly mated in this world 
death will give quick and final bill of 
divorcement written In letters of green 
grass on quiet graves. And perhaps, 
my brother, my sister, perhaps you 
may appreciate each other better in 
heaven than you have appreciated each 
other on earth.

A Dlrlne Institution. 
In the "Farm Ballads" our Ameri 

can poet puts Into the lips of a re 
pentant husband, after a life of mar 
ried perturbation, these suggestive 
words:
And when sh« dlts I wish thst sh« would be Utd

by inr, 
And, lying; together In sllenc*, perhaps we wtll

sgree, | 
And if ever we meet In driven I would not think

It queer I 
If we love each other better because we qusrreletl

here.
And'let me say to those of you who 

are In happy married union, avoid first 
quarrels; have 'uo unexplained corre 
spondence with former admirers; cul 
tivate uo suspicious; in u moment of 
bad . temper do uot rush out and tell 
the neighbors; do not let any of those 
gadabouts of society unload tu your 
house their baggage of Kub au<1 tittle 
tattle; do not make It au Invariable 
rule to stand ou your rights; learn how 
to apologlxeTdo not be so proud or so 
stubborn or BO devilish that you will 
not make up. Remember that the 
worst domestic misfortunes and most 
scandalous divorce cases started from 
llttlo lufellcltes. The whole piled up 
train of ten rail ears telescoped and 
smashed at the foot of an embank 
ment 100 feet down came to that ca 
tastrophe by getting two or three Inch 
es off the track. Some of the greatest 
domestic misfortune* and the widest 
resounding divorce cases have started 
from little misunderstandings that 
were allowed to go on and go on until 
home and respectability and religion 
and immortal soul went down lu the 
crash.

Fellow citizens as well aa fellow 
Christians, let us have a divine rage

against anything that wars on the mar 
riage state. Blessed Institution! In 
stead of two arms to fight the battle 
of life, four; Instead of two eyes to 
scrutinize the path of life, four; in- 
steau of two shoulders to lift the bur 
den of life, four; twice the energy, 
twice the courage, twice the holy am 
bition, twice the probability of world 
ly success, twice the prospects of 
heaven. Into that matrimonial bower 
God fetches two sonte. Outside the 
bower, room foAall contentions, and 
all bickerings, and all controversies, 
but inside that bower there is room for 
only one guest the angel of love. Let 
that angel stand at the floral doorway 
of this Edenlc bower with drawn 
sword to hew down the worst foe of 
that bower easy divorce. And for ev 
ery paradise lost may there be a para 
dise regained. And after we quit our 
home here may we have a brighter 
home In heaven, at the windows of 
which, this moment, are familiar faces 
watching for our arrival and wonder- 
Ing1 why so long we tarry.

CASTOR IA
For Iniuiti and Children.

Tlii Kind Yen Hail Alwajs Bwtft
Boars the 

Signature of

Homes for Sale.
On assy Unas, two good home* In HaUgbnrr, 
In spUndld condition. No rearonabls oflw 
deollotd. apply at ADVIKTIEU Omen.

u>4 Whiskey HsMtB 
cured at home witn- 
ont pain. Book of par- 
tlculsrmmnt FBBB.B.M.WOOIXKY.M.P.

104 K Prior a>.

P chtokwtaA b«lltk Muss** Bra** 
EHNYRQYAL PltLS

 »4tjtQLMlI>n«f!»u.

3. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

18 DAILY BXOORD BUILDING,
BALMIMOBE, MARYLAND

AU business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

R. H. HARDESTY,
with

G, HARRY PATCHETT & CO.,
Wholesale,

Commission flerchaiits<
EMS, Poultry, Live Block, Fruits. Country 

Produce, Fish. Oysters and Game.
No. 330 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Consignments solicited. Prompt Returns.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

Q-RIER BROS./
SALISBURY, MD.

REPUHT OP THE CONDITION 
or ram
Ration*! flank.

A.TSALOSBUBY.
In the Bt&te of Maryland, at the close ol busi 

ness, September?, 1MB.
RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discount*......,.....................
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... 
U. H. Bonds to secure circulation .....
B'nk'g-house.furnlture.and fixtures. 
Other real estate and rnortf'i owned 
Due from Nat. B'ks (not resenra acts.) 
Due from State Banks and bankers.. 
Duo from approved reserve atenu....
Checks and other Cash Hems. . . ....,
Notes of other National Banks.........
FraotlonaV paper currency, nickels 

and cents... ...................................
Specie....—...............................fXBtt.76
Legal tender notes...... ............ J6.a«.00
Redemption fund with U. H.Treasur 

er (five per cent, of circulation)....

,11
IVfflMM
6300.00
1,180.00
1374.M
1.UH.OU

M.7IMJU
81130
MS.OO

Total..

LIABIUTIBB. 
Capital Stock paid In................. .........1 80,000,00
Hurplus fund........................................ 80,000.00
Undivided pronu... .............................  .9MJI
National Bank notes outstanding.... 30,MO.W
Due to other Natlonul Hunk*. .. ...
Due to State Bank* and Hunker*...... HIM
Individual deposits subject to check It&MMl

Total. .
State of Maryland. County of Wloomleo.ss:

I, John H. White, Cashier of the above- 
named bunk, do solemnly swear that the 
above Hlat«mimt In true to the best of mjr 
knowledge uud belief. ,JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier.

WM. 8. OORDY.JR,,
Correct  Attest: Notary Public, 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Itth 

day of September, 18BB. 
i   SIMON ULUAN, 

W. P. JACsfBON. 
OHAH. P. HOLLAND. 

1 Directors,
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The Drudge of the Family Be 
came a Hero, but Waa Brought 

Home Wrapped In the Flag.

It was in the early days ot the war, in 
the summer of 18C1, that Jack Hillis en 
listed. It never would hare happened, 
his mother (.-aid. if it had not been for 
that foolish excursion. The excursion in 
itself had not geenied foolish, and Mrs. 
HiHis had been one of the most enthu- 
giastic of those preparing to celebrate 
the finishing of the new railroad from 
Bradley Junction to the lnke.

But there wns a recruiting office at 
Lake City. In front of the door of thl.i 
office n hand wns playing patriotic airs. 
Above its roof the stnrs and stripes were 
flying. And there Major Secly ha 
rangued the young men. < 

Jack Hillis wns 17 and a month, but 
he was tall and large and looked 20. So 
he signed his name and was accepted. It 
was u possibility that his mother had 
never imagined. Of Mrs. Hillis' four 
sons Jack was her favorite. Simon, th.- 
oldest of the family, was in business and 
married. He was already making great 
gains on his merchandise because of the 
state of the eonntry nutl the fears for tho 
future. He was buying ns for as his 
money and his credit would reach. He 
would most assuredly not enlist.

Evnn had recently been graduated 
from n medical college. While he pared 
his finger nnila In-a-strictly nrofessionnl 
manner, he talked loftily about goin^ 
into the field as a surgeon if Uncle Sam 
needed him. But as a common soldier— 
"No, thank you."

Next there was Joe. It was the gen 
eral opinion in the family and the neigh 
borhood that Joe wns good because IK* 
lacked strength of character to be any 
thing else. No one knew his deficiency 
better than did his mother. He had al 
ways been The stupid end of the family. 
No bright sayings of Joe's childhood had 
ever been recorded. When there wns ex 
trn work to be done, Joe was kept out <>C 
nchool to do it "What does it matter?" 
his mother would say. "You're always 
at the foot of your classes."

So continually had Joe heard himself 
depreciated through bis childhood and 
youth he grew to manhood fully under 
standing that he was the blockhead of 
the family. Sometimes Joe thought he 
might like something else than the farm, 
but if he hinted at the idea ever so mil.l- 
ly there was a general laugh, and then 
Joe turned scarlet and silent.

Jack, the youngest of the quartet of 
sons, was the darling of the house. He 
was the brightest of the family, ant}, 
though the other boys were creditable. 
Jack would surely eclipse them when he 
made a choice of a business or profession 
for life. And now he had enlisted! It 
was not to be endured any longer tlmn 
till such time as the work of the foolish 
boy could be undone.

On the evening of the day that Major 
Seely had released Jack, Joe was com 
ing home from the Raynor farmhouse. 
The Hillis and the Raynor farms joined. 
Jennie Raynor met Joe in the shadow of 
n hedge. Of all the girls in the neigh 
borhood Jennie was the only one who 
was kind to Joe. The rest, taking the 
opinion of their ciders for their own, 
snubbed Joe on every occasion. On thin 
evening, after talking over Jack for some 
time. Joe said:

"If I should enlist. I don't believe 
mother would try to get me off."

"Oh. yes." Jennie hesitated. She f<«lt 
that Joe spoke the truth. After a pause 
she continued, "But you won't enlist. 
Joe?"

"I don't know. I'd rather volunteer 
than be drafted. I don't like the Idea of 
being driven out to be shot at."

''Do you think the war's going to last 
long?"

"I don't know. If it does. I'm going." 
"Oh, Joe!" and Jennie'* face was very 

tvhlto.
Joe, watching her. felt his heart give n 

great leap and then Htuud still.. Could It 
be possible? He. the stupid of the fam 
ily, the blockhead of the neighborhood 
and she, the prettiest, the brightest an-1 

. the best girl in the world!
There .was a silence for a minute; thru 

Jennie Naiil rti«« tnuHt go homo. Joe de 
tained her by the very slightest touch on 
her sleeve.. "Would you cure, Jennie? If 
I go to the war or if I stay at home, do 
you cure?" . -

"Yes, Joe. I cnre very much." Jennie 
answered, with Hushing cheeks and 
downcast eyes.

"It'll be awful hard to go If you don't 
want me to." .loo said chokingly. "But, 
Jennie, yon don't want me to stay at 
home if It comes to lie my duty to go?" 

"Oh, no, Joe: 1 couldn't love a coward." 
"Jfimli-" 

• 8b»' lifted her eyes. Joe's face wac 
very near ht-r own. The twilight WIIH 
deepening. Their Up* met. and each f«U 
that thin was their betrothal.

And NO it came to pass that within lets 
than six months from the time of tho 
ehamv MUM-tine hi the shadow of the 
hedge Joe Hillis came homo from Brad 
ley looking very thoughtful. After sup 
per he said:

"I enlisted today, and I'm going Into 
camp the first of next week."

"You've enlisted!" Jack exclaimed. 
"What sort of rot are you glvin in? 
They wouldn't 'take you."

"Well, they Unjo taken me. anyway,'1 
jot> uniwcrea. "i belong to Terry's cav 
alry."

"Joe, why hare you done this?" his fa- 
. ther asked.

"For the same reason that other men 
are doing the same thing. Besides, It 
look! to me ns If a family of five men 
ought to produce at least one soldier."

"Yea, It does look that way," bU moth 
er Mid in a hard, unnatural tone, "and I 
don't see how any of the rent coidd be 
spared. Your father's too old and Jack's 
top young) and neither Simon nor Kben 
could stand the life of a common soldier. 
I hope you'll keep your wits about you 
and try to understated, what's aald to yon 
and not bring auy"  «he nevitated. came

tiear saying "more," but finished, "any 
discredit on us."

"I will do my best, mother.' as I always do."
Mrs. Hltlis made n movement of her 

shoulders that to the others expressed 
her lack of faith in Jo'e's "best."

After Joe was vfrone he was missed by 
the home folks boon use of the work he 
had done and because there wns no silent 
one to be ashamed of. His elder brothers 
found it a continual joke that Joe had 
gone to be a soldier, but declared that it 
wus not a bad idea. Some of the family 
ought to go. From general appearnnces 
the war was likely to last for some time.

There were letters, dutiful and kindly, 
from Joe to his father and mother. To his 
brothers he sent messages which were 
received with broad smiles and such ex 
clamations ns "Who'd 'a' believed It?" 
"Joe a soldier!" "Think of Joe being ao 
far from home!"

After a time he mentioned skirmishes 
and battles he had been in. Once he wns 
wounded and wrote from a hospital. His 
name was in the newspaper lists. After 
seeing his name in print. Joe's family 
knew that he was no longer a private.' 
He was mentioned ns Lieutenant Joseph 
Hillis. There was a general pause in the 
family conversation. Dr. Hillis was the 
first one to speak.

"Well, who'd 'a' believed it of Joe?" 
The mother said, "Since h« wns the 

only one that could be spared, I'm glad 
he's doing so well." And the father won 
dered for a moment. No one had said 
that Joe wns doing well of his wounds. 
Then it dawned upon him that his wife 
meant their son wns doing well to be pro- 
mated. Shortly Joe was back again to 
camp and field life, and soon after came 
news of the battle of the Wilderness— 
news in the public way, but no letter j 
from Joe. • ' 

"Probably he's been promoted again," .j 
said merchant Simon Hillis, "and he's 
huBR, getting fitted with n new uniform." 
Or. Hillis laughed and narrowly examin 
ed his polished finger nnils.

The father sutil. "We'll hear from him 
in good time, and mind what I say, we'll 
never get any discreditable news of Joe. 
He's not smart, but he's sound and 
true."

It wus n Sunday afternoon, and all the 
Hillis family were at the farm. The air 
was warm enough to feel like spring, and 
cool enough to make a fire in the big fire 
place plensant. while the outside doors 
stood open.

There wns u step on the porch. Mr. 
Hillis arose and met at the door a man 
in soldier blue. His fnce was pule and 
thin and his right arm wns in a sling.

"You don't know me?" he said, smil 
ing. And then Mr. Hillis recognized Jim 
Smalley, who hud gone into the army 
with Joe. He wns warmly welcomed, 
but he responded coldly, they thought, 
and he was very serious for Jim Smalley. 
To the rallying of the Hillis brothers he 
gave short, sometimes irrelevant, an 
swers. He told them about his wound, 
but added that it was not serious.

Then Jack said. "Well. I nay. Jim. isn't 
our Joe coming out In fine feathers? You 
see him once in n while, even if he Is an 
officer, don't you?" 

"Yes. yes. I see him sometimes." 
"Do you think he'll be a brigadier gen 

eral before long?" Ebon asked..laughing. 
"No. I guess not." Smalley answered. 

"But lie's got the title of hero if ever n 
man pot it. and he'll keep it, too. Future 
histories will mention how Lieutenant 
Hillis, when officer after officer wns shot 
down, steadily kept the men under con 
trol, prevented n retreat, and at lust led

FRENCH RAILWAY FARES.

 Ther AUAm Hlvb. and Yon Don't 
y» Get "What Yon PUT for,

All Americans who have reason to 
travel along the Rivicrn and from there 
np to Paris are especially impressed 
with the shortcomings of foreign rail 
road management. For several winter 
months the trains running from east 
and west to Monte Carlo are BO crowded 
that, though one has paid for his seat in 
a first clows carriage, he has frequently 
to stand or to sit with 10 or 13 in a 
compartment with places for only eight 
For short journeys the prices are not 
unreasonable if the company provided 
adequate accommodations, but when a 
long distance is in question then the 
charges would appall a Croesus.

Two women with their maids decided 
to RO from Mentone to Paris last spring 
by the train de luxe, but found they 
could secure only one small compart 
ment for two persons and for this had 
to wait u v.-nek. The price of each first 
class ticket was $25. and for each berth 

I a supplementary charge was made of 
i $17.40. the one night's janrney from 0 
! in the evening until about 11 o'clock 
| the next morning costing for each per 

son 042.40. The maids, with eight 
trunks, four of which were small ones. 

I went by an oarlier train, and the charge 
for the extra baggago was $27.20. The 
guard on tho train de luxe after it had 

i left Mentone informed the women that. 
though their tickets called for a com 
partment for two, the car had been 
changed,' and Nos. 7 and 8, their num 
bers in the substituted car, were in a 
double room. The other two berths 
were to be occupied by a man and 
woman who would get in at Cannes. 
Neither entreaties nor indignation was 
of any avail, but a quiet "It will be to 
your interest" had tho desired effect. 
Th6 women got the room for two and 
the guard the extra tip. The entire cost 
of the journey, therefore, amounted to 
about $140. A 17 hours' journey in the 
United States costs about $15 or $16. 
including a berth in a sleeping car, a 
little more than a third of what it cost 
in France.

This French road was built mainly 
by government loans and soon falls 
completely under the government's con 
trol. so no competing line is allowed to 
be bnilt. — New York Tribune.

A H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S

BALTIMORE,

EXCHANGE, 

MD.

Maryland Agricultural Pennsylvania Railroad.
**COllt0C,** Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R. R. 

College Park, - Maryland. '

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY,
Four Courses of Instruction.

AGMlCUI/rURAL, 
BCIKNTJFJC,

MECHANICAL, 
CLAHWICAL.

Each department mppilert with the moet 
modern and approved tu>i>uralu8. Practical 
work emphasized In all department*. Grad- 
uaftPHqu-illfled. at once U> enter upon life's 
work. Graduates In Mechanical Enuineerlut; 
and ChemlHiry Mils vettr, nil secured posl- 
tlonx iipoii graduation. Bimrdlng depart 
ment Hiippli. d with all modern Improve 
ments bath rooniH, uli*ett>, uttni'i hrai, KHB.

BOOKS, room, lieut, Unlit, wanning, board, 
medlcul uttendbnce, l<4i for i-<homMlcyear. 
Catalogue giving full particular*, Kent uu ap 
plication. Dally Hanltary lUHpeetlon by phy- 
alclan to col lego.

Attention In called to the short course of 
ten weeks In iig (culture. Panlmilarx sent 
on application. 'JVrm vomniencvH Heptember 
25th. Karly npphcallo i nci-cHxary for ad 
mittance. R. W. SILVESTER.

President M. A. C.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Schedule in effect June 8, 1809.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follow*:
a.m.
J7 UOVn
718 

«7 81 
7 87n 45

17 58- OB
814 

<H 18

a.m. 
Delmar.........,|l OH
Laurel ...........n 21
Meaford......... i 84
Cannon... .... 
BridKevllle...fl 48 
Greenwood... 
Karinlngtoa. * 
Harrlngluu... 2 22 
Kelton...........W83
Viola............

G-EO. C. HILL,
. . Furnistiing 

Undertaker.

Wyomlng.....t2 48
DOVIT............ 3 62
cheswold......
Rrenftird.......
Smyrna.........
Clay ton......... 8 0»
Orcennprlng. 
Blackbird..".. 
Townsvnd....
Mlddletown.. 8 30 
Armstrong... 
Ml. Pleasant 
Klrkwood.....
Porter............
B-ar...... .......
HlaloRotui... 
New Cnstie... 
Farnhunit.....

, Wllniinglou.4 15 
1 Baltimore.....« 2J
I Philadelphia5 10 

Dally.

828 
8 Si

842
8 53

0 06
0 15

9 81

a.m.
JftOO 
8 10 
8 24 

ft) 81
8 87 
f845 
t» 68
9 (M 
9 16 
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9 81 
9 :8 

IV 48 
19 58 
9 50 

1000

HO 09 
10 14 
1024

f!0 83 
1042
10 48 

flO 63 
flO {8

11 04 
11 09 
II 19 
2 05 
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p.m.
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H64
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386
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854

4 07
416

4 Si

«47

p.m. 
PI 80 
841 
.1 Ml 

14 04 
4 11 
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W17 
440
4 49 

f 4 63 
f4 67
5 05
5 11

fa V5 
521 
681. 
1687

5
6 68 

(B02 
0 W) 
6 16 
622 

f6 27msa
fl 87 

IB 42 
860 
8 48 
7 42

THE CAT .REFUS.ED TO DIE.
i H«w nn Intelllorent Painy Balked * 
i I'nlvernlly t'rofenior'a Lecture.
j Students of one of the big universi- 
; ties in this city have a cat that has nt- 
I terly refused to become a martyr to 
1 science. Its history is-another instance 

of the refining and elevating influence 
of science.

i Professor Blank asked J. P. Morgan, 
I the janitor, to get a cat for him, as he 
i wished to illustrate his lecture on 

"Respiration" by experiments upon 
the animal. Mr. Morgan succeeded, in 
getting one with the aid of some small 
boys. When his students had assem 
bled, the professor put the cat into the 
glass receiver of tho air pump and be 
gan to pump out the air. Before the

them, bearing the colors himself, and j, pj 8ton had time to move more than 
captured the battery thnt was doing so | onc(J or twicc the CQt began tofeel very

-: EMBALMING:-
.    AND ALL  

FTJisr:Eia.A.x, -WOK-ZEC
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

THAT PURE, CLEAR TONE-QUALITY
That Is the most vital part of good Instru 

ments, Is found In tlie greatest ' 
perfection In

946 
19 50
968 II 19 459 

12 43 2 05 7 10 
10 4« 12 08 6 43 

. Dully except Sunday.
f NU»UR to leave passengers fron. point* 

south ofDelmnr. and to take passenger* for 
WllmlngU>n and points north.

THlopouly on notlte to conductor or agent 
or on signal.

 I'Htop to leave passenger* from Middle- 
town and points Houih.

BRANCH ROADB.
Dela., Md. 4 Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.88 a. m. week days; 8.87 
p. m. week da> B. Relurnlnic train leaves 
Franklin Ciiy6.00a.rn.andj4.jp. m. week 
days.

Leave Franklin City for Chlnroteoirue, (via 
steamer) 1.83 p. m. week days. Keturnlng 
leave Clilncoteague 4.62 a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayluii for Oxford and way stations9.88 a.m. 
and 5.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 6 46 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Meaford railroad, ixsaves 
Beaford for Cambridge and Inlermediatty- 
statlon* U.17 a. m. and 7.1 > p.m. week d»y» 
Reluming leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 180 
p. m. wet-k da JR. ••*

CONNECTIONS—At Porter with Newailk. 
A Delaware City Railroad. At TownsendJ 
with Qrieen Anne <k Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware & ( hennpeuko Railroad 
and Baltimore & Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
HaTtngton.wllh Delaware. Maryland A Vlr- 
lilnlit Railroad. At Hcaford, with Cambridge 
<& Heafi• rd Railroad. At Delmar, wlih New 
York. Phliudelpnla, <fc Norfolk, B. C. 4 A. 
and i-etiliiKulu nallroadi. 
J. B. HUTCHINf-ON. J. R. WOOD, 

O«n'l Manacer. u. P. A

much harm"—
"Thon he'll bo captain or xonicthlnj? 

higher?" Jnck exclaimed, eagerly, and 
Hprinping from his chair.

"No. he won't be anything." Snmlley 
sold, wndly. i 

"Becnune, Mm. Hillix, I camp to ten | 
you—we thouuht it would lie 'better—ntul , 
I Rot n rurlonxli—and—I brought Joe , 
home with me, and"— |

There waH n Hound of H!OW moving 
wheels at the pate. The father, from ; 
where he sat, looked through the opon 
door. There wns a hen rue at the gate, 
draped with the Btart» nnd Htripes. |

Later Srnalley told them how Joe hud 
di<-<r of his wounds the night after the 
battle: how -he, though wounded himself, 
had been able to minister to others, qn-1 
hu WIIH with Joe till the lost.

"And did he remember UH? Did h«? 
send any tnessnRt?" Mrs. HillU nobbed.

"Yes. he remembered: he mentioned 
you cxpeclally. He nniil I xhould tell you 
that be was glad It WAX himself instead 
of either one of the other boys; that he 
wax sure bo could lie bent apared. But 
Joe always ivnn modest."

llcst Kimrod! Mrs. HllliH recalled h« 
own words. He could be spared ut the 
time he went away, nnd the others were 
HO precious! Hut never to «eo him again' 
This patient, silent, unappreciated BOH!

The manner of Joe's death was toK\ 
over hl» remains, nnd each year as Me 
morial day cornea little children hear th<> 
story of the young soldier whose grave is 
marked by a tall monument nnd a flag- 
•tan*, where the colors are always flying. 

After a time It was forgotten thnt Joe 
had been the stupid laughing stock of the 
family and the neighbor", but an 'old wo 
man does not forgot. Kach year, when 
the graved of thin and other soldiers arc 
covered with flowers, the old woman, 
leaning on the arm of one younger, but 
not young. iit» by Joe's grave nnd soys-

"Jennie, he wns the only one of m.v 
boys I could spare to be a hero. He 
made oar nnme known for bravery. -My 
neglected Joe! I'm so glad that yon 
loved him nnd thnt he knew it."—Wo 
man's Home Companion.

Plr« »t Wedding*.
Fire Is an euBentlul In some wedding 

celebrations. In Persia the service U 
read In front of a fire. In Nicaragua 
the priest, taking tho couple each by 
the little finger, loads them to OP 
apartment where a fire la lighted and 
there Instructs the bride in her duties, 
extinguishing It by way of conclustpa- 
In Japan the woman kindles a torch, 
and the bridegroom lights one from It, 
the playthings of tb« wife Wing 
burnt tueq and tbero.

uncomfortable, and. diecovering the 
apertnre through which the air was 
escaping, pat her foot on it and thus 
corked tho pipe and stopped the removal 
of the air.

Several subsequent attempts to carry 
on the experiments wero alike ineffec 
tual, for an Boon as the Klasw cover was 
pat over her and nhe felt tho removal 
of the air the cat would put her feet 
over the pipe and keep them pressed 
there.

The'students, etrnclc by the remark 
able intelligence shown by the cat, 
asked the profcttsor to liberate the ani 
mal nnd loudly cheered her self posses 
sion when tho cat after coolly cleaning 
herself and smoothing her rn filed fnr, 
jumped down and . rubbed against the 
legH of the Htudente sitting on the front 
bench. She is now permanently an 
nexed to tho college and an object of 
interest to all visitors. —Chicago Times- 

I Herald. ___________
I The Dl«hop'» Dl»co-v«ry.

A good story is told in The Nineteenth 
Century. A few years ago tho exami 
nation for Protestant candidates for or 
ders to a certain northern diocese was 
notoriously easier than in any other. 
But on one occasion a candidate from 
the north of England was being inter 
viewed by the bishop.

"What were the special reasons, Mr. 
X.," inquired his lordship, with genu 
ine interest, "which led yon to seek 
work in my diocese?"

With more troth than wisdom the 
unhappy X. replied that he didn't think 
he could pass his examination anywhere 
else.

"Oh. indeed!" said the bishop and 
straightway, interviewed his examining 
chaplains. At that examination fully 
half the candidates were rejected.

An laference.
"Brlggs and bis family are living In 

• houseboat." 
"A houseboat?"
"Yes. Brlggs rented an old canal- 

boat and had It fitted up. They pole It 
along the bank when they wont to 
change locations. Brlggs wrote mo 
that all they needed to make it seem 
like ren I canal life was a pair of flea 
bitten mules." 

"What else did be say?" 
"He wanted to know If you and I 

wouldn't come np."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

And you CHU secure one on very 
oouveuleui terms.

WR1TF. FOR CATALOGUE.
CHARLES M. ST/EFF.

Ware rooms 0 North, Liberty HI., HiUUmore.
Factory—Block of East Lafayette avenue

Alken and Lauvalo Htrt-ets
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

   THE   

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVIN6S 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In sum* ot 
60 cents, and up. Yon deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever u sulu you. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred stock. ,
THO8. PERRY, WM. M. COOPER,

I'HBSIDKMT. BECHKTARY

QUEK.N ANNK'8 RAH

Time Table In Effect
UABT HOUND

Leave fa.m. 
Bvltlmure, Pier B><.. 6 Vft 
Queenstown...... ar. 8 6< 
(iunfiiMto"-u...... Iv. 9 17 
Bloom Ingdale......... n vi
Wyo Ml Ho ............
Wllloiijrliby ..........
U. i&C. Junction.. 
Uueeu Anne..... ..

HobbB...................
Hlokmttn..............
AdamHviiie, .........
Blanchard. ..........
Qrvenwuud. ........
Oakley..................
Elleudnle... ...... .
Wolfe..................
Milton...............

Ovi-rbrook ...........
Oreenhill. ............
Rehoboih. ar.......

W«ar

RchobjXh...... ......
Oreenhill.............
»)verbrook.. .......

._ u 19
... 9 2o
'.'.'. 9 81
.... 9 40
... 9 41

» 4jt

....10 Ot
...10 08

....10 13
.BIO 20

....10 82
.CIO 41
... 10 4U
...10 64

U fM

....11 10
.....11 14
..,.11 80

BOD no 
fa.m.

.... A 411
..... 8 l>7
..... 7 (0
.... 7 (M

.ROAD COMPANY

June 18, 1899
fKAINB.
tp.m. fa.m. f p.m 

3 40 7 DO 8 40 
6 10 0 30 0 10 
8 26 9 85 
6 80 
8 W 9 47 
8 41 U6J 

A6 48 
« 60 10 01 
6 66 10 07 8 59 • 
7 08 in 15 
7 It 10 S2 
7 18 10 80 
7 tl 
7 28 10 87 

B7 8! 10 48 
7 8 > 10 60 
7 44 
7 W 11 02 
8 00 1 1 0» >W/ 
H (H 11 14 JV

8 18 11 25 
8 20 — < 
n 28 U 81 
8 40 U BO

THAI MM. 
tp.m.

A »' 
647 
ft 50 
6 61

fP.na
680 
647
S51

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock. ,. u

WHERE ABE
TWIllEY & HBARH?

Milton. .............. .. 7 u
Wolfe.......................'. 7 jy
Kll«ndule ...............C7 83
•C»kley , ................... 7 40
Owen*. ......... ......... 7 4i
Greenwood..............B7 53
Blanchard..............   7 68
AduniHVllle.......... ... 8 W
Hlckman.............. 806
HobliH....................... 8 H
Don ton ............ . 8 22
Tuckahoe.................. 8 28
Downe*................... . 8 81
Queen Anne..... ........ 8 87
U.4C.Junotlon_...A888 
Wlllou-<hby .............. 8 45
Wye Mills...... ......... 8 DO
Bloom Ingdale........... 8 67
",ueen»towu..... ....... 0 02

.ueenitown...... Iv. 0 10
.Illmore, Pier 9J^.il 40
i Dally except Hunday.
f Hnudaysonly,
CONNEOTIONB--A" ronneoU at D. & C 

Junction for polcu on Delaware 4 CheM-1 
peake h j-E»«u>ii and Oxford. f

"B" connects at (Iroenwood with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wilming 
ton A Baltimore R. R.

"C" nonntxiUiRt Kllendale with ihe Del 
ware. Maryland A Virginia R. R.,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, WM. D. UULER,

Gen'1 Manager, Qen'l Frt. A Paaa. A«t. 
Uneenitown, Md. "Pier 8X Light BU

« 01 
6<0 
tt 10 
« 25 
8 !» 

KO VJ 
» 4« 
A 48 
0 62 
0 58 
7 10 
7 15 
7 18 
7 21

788
788
7 46
7 N)
8 00

1080
l».ra 
8 41 

1216

6 04
6 09
8 18

6 20 
11 87 
6 «8

652 
fl 68 
7 10

7 18
7 94

7» 
788

7 50
8 00

1080

**

Quarters on Main Street, In the Builnea-
Centre ofBaltibury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.
Ha:r out with artlitlo elecMoe, and aa 

KA.BY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DR8. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

«tu Main Btreet, Wallibury, Maryland

We offer onr proteailonal service* to the 
mblloatall hour*. Nitrons Oxldi Oa» ad- 
nlnliterod to thoee denlrlng It. One can at- 
«aysb« found at home. Visit Vrlnoew Anne 
every TueacUy.

BAILEY <* WALTON.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-ADVERTISER BUILDING, 
DIVISION BTREET.

Prompt attention to oolltwltoni 
legal builneM.



J
SALISBURY APVBBTIBBH,' SALIBBUBY; -MP

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N. B,-.Aathorlzed agent for Fidelity 4 De 
posit .Company. Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 

l performance of all oo» tract*.

Clar
Wlttl.

rence Hodsou expart*-, attorney and agent
under a mortgage to Somerset Saving*

B. * L. Association, f rum James
Law* and ratharloo W.

Law*. bla wile.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcnrnloo County, 

In Equity No. 1214. Ju y Term, 1898.
Ordered that the sale of property mention 

ed. In these .proceeding*, being located In 
Tyasklo district, made apd reported by clar 
ence- Hodson, atioruey and ag«nt ol th« Som 
erset Savings B. A b. Atsoelatlon, a (corpora-

Bureka Harneaa Oil Is thohwt '" 
preaervatlve of new leather 
and the beat renovator of old 
leather. It oils* softens, black 
ens and protect*. Use

Eureka 
Harness
on your best harne**, your eld bar- 
ness, and your carriage top, and they 
will not only look better but wear 
longer. Sold everywhere In cans all 
sins from half pints to five gallon*. 

Mid* k/ sTAiDimn OIL co.

tloD) mortgage, be rattnecfand confirmed un- 
loaasetn the contrary thereof be sliown by.lesti

objections flle<t ou ur before 1st day or Oct. 
next, provided, a copy of this order he insert 
ed In some newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county, once In each of three successive 
weeks before the SUih day of Wept. next. 

Tne report states the amount of sales to
 _ ' JAMEMT. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Test: JAMES T TKUITT. Clerk.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

QHDEK NIHt. 

Hannah W. Davi« v« T.»h 
and other*.

W. Uravenor

In the Circuit Court for Wlrxjmleo Cnuoly, 
in Equity No. 1222, July Term, 18' 9.

Ordered, that the sale of the p'roperty trven- 
tloned In these proceedings, and distribution 
Of funds arising from said sale, made and re 
ported by Jay Williams, trustee, be rat- 
ifled and confirmed, unless cuu*e to the 
contrary thereof be uhowii on ur bulore the 
10th day of Oct. next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
in Wlcomlco county, once In each of Ihwe 
successive weeka before tbe 30th day of Kept, 
next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to 
be 161.00.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy Tent: JA«. T. TRUITT. Cleric.

TRACK MARKS
Oman* 

COPYBKJHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch snd description may 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica 
tions nrictlr conOd«ntl»l. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest aconcy (or secnrlncpatenu.

Patent* taken through Mnnn * Co. reeelr* 
tptetal notle*, without chart.-. In the .Scientific ftntricatu
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Jjirtntt cir 
culation of any sclenttflo Journal. Terms, t* a " " Soldi " " "

QBDE'B nisi.
Jay, Williams/ .trustee of Levin A. Wilson 

And Lorena Wilson, his wife: Joshua J. 
Hopltlns and Marah M. Hop- 

klus, his wife.

'firthe Circuit Conn for Wlcomlco Connty, 
In Equity No. 1229.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by Jay Williams, trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary 
be shown on or before the 1st day of No 
vember, next, provided a copy of this order

  -beInserted In some newspaper printed In Wl 
comlco county, once a week for three succes- 

..slve weeks before the 15th day of October
  next.' The report states the amount of sales 

to be $1520.01).
JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 

True copy test: JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

ACME BICYCLES
Mnctf 
las f sctory 
t« tkc rider 
si

Wholesale 
Prices.

WK HAVt NO ACKNT*. If yon want IO»ST» 
«C*nt*' proflu, and »«mr* * HIGH cmADI 
MO YOLK at *»~*faet*w'» Priat, «rlu
f or ealalof a* ihowiaf  tibt b**«tifal mmti.li 
with eomplrt* speelBaitlonii. OUANAHTItl 
MfAIHS PMH Mrt NO QUK»TION» A*K(D.
ACME CVCU CO. . Blkhsrt, IN.

AND

MILKS & HTANFOHD, Solicitors.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

STOCK OF GOODS
>

Property
By- virtue of a deed of trust from B. F, 

Messlck & Son, the undersigned trustee 
named therein, will sell at public auction 
at the store boose of said B. F. Messlck & 
Sons, at Alien, Wlcomlco county, Maryland 
beginning on

Wednesday, Sept. 27,
I8W at about the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.; and 
con tlnulng from day to day thereafter until 
 ale shall be computed.

All that stock of merchandise belonging to 
said firm and contained In said storehouse 
consisting of groceries, dry goods, notions, 
tinware, hardware, harfiess and store fix 
lures, Including scales, one Iron safe, desk, 
lamps, etc.

. And also will sell two moles, two hones, 
one timber can, one double farm wagon, one 
slnglo wagon, one lot of old harness, two 
scows or llghters^one lot of lumber, one Ex 
tra Upright Engine made by Fllclc* Emerlth 
etc.. etc., belonging to said firm,

Will also sell two horses, two cow*, lot of 
(arming Implements and utensils belonging 
to Individual memier* of said firm.

TERM8 OF SALE. 
On sums of flOor less cash. On sums ex 

ceeding 110, four months' note, with approv 
ed security or endoiser* thereto.

Henry L. D, Stanford.
Trustee.

Now and then yon have the blues. 
No apparent reason for it. Your liver is the 
reason, tho'. If it Un't right, your despond 
ency shows it,

. PARAGON TEA
removes the impure cause, sweetens the 
breath and clears coated tongues. 25 cents 
at druggists.
8. R. FE1L A CO., Chemist*, Cleveland, O. 

For sale at White A Leonard'*.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention Best accident policy 
In the world. Railroad accident tick- 
eta from one to thirty days. Whj not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER ft SHOCKLEY, AgU.
Humphreys Bldg, Division St.

SALISBURY, MD.

GOVERWNCj A FAMILY.

On* War to Maintain the Dlsrnlty of 
tke Head of the Hoaae.

1 had put up at n shanty of a Dakota 
settler -for the night, and soon. after 
supper his seven or eight children 
showed signs of weariness and the fa-> 
ther stopped his conversation with ino 
to say:

"Waal, children, you'd better bo off-to 
roost. Henry, you come here and get 
licked."

Henry was about 15 years old, but he 
promptly came forward and was haul 
ed over the parental knee and given 
half n dozen vigorous spanks. When 
he had fallen back the father called: 

"Now, Oscar, It's your turn." 
Oscar advanced with a shy look at me 

and got the same kind of dose; and 
then Charles. Richard, Sarah, TiUie 
and Nancy succeeded him In rotation. 
Not one of them made the least resist 
ance, nor did I see a tear on any cheek 
as they fell back. All were more" or less 
embarrassed over the fact of a stranger 
being present, but the whipping seem 
ed to be part of the evening pro 
gramme. After they had gone to bed 
and we had talked out other subjects 
the father said:

"What d'ye think of my children, 
stranger?"

"They are about an healthy and good 
looking a lot as can be found In the 
state," 1 replied.

"That's all In the bringing up, sir all 
in the bringing up," he proudly contin 
ued. "Yes, I guess you'd have to go. a 
good ways to beat this lot of children. 
Ma and me think we have n right to 
feel proud of "em. Not one of 'em ever 
says or does a thing to be licked for."

"But I noticed you spanked the 
whole lot this evening."

"Yes, spanked 'em suuic as usual, but 
they hadn't done anything. That's jest 
one of our rules, you know."

"Do you mean that you've made It a 
rule to spank your children every 
evening In the week?" I asked.

"Sartluly, sir—sartluly. 1 spank 'em 
four nights In the week, and ma spanks 
'em the other three. Regular thing, 
sir. We begin with 'em when they are 
a month old and keep It right up. Don't 
even miss Christmas eve." 

"But what is the object?" 
"Family government, sU—.family 

government. Not only that, but .It cir 
culates the blood, prevents cold feet 
and makes 'em hungry In the morning. 
Beats any tonic In the world for .chil 
dren. If I happen to get home.late, they 
can't go to bed without it. Use the 
right hand on the boys and the left on 
the gals, while the old woman .takes 
the bootjack to all alike. Sarah, uow 
old Is the baby?"

"She'll be 4 weeka next Sunday." 
answered the wife.

"That's three days- off, but. nlm'U get 
her spanking Sunday night, with the 
rest. Yes, sir, It establishes , family 
government, adds dignity to the .head 
of the house, and uia or me don't have 
to spend half of our time chasing 'em 
around with ax or dinging clubs and 
flatlrons at their heads!"—Chicago 
News.

UOM'T STiitVE .FOR
n DO,

Let any readers when ncx 
a sleepless night notice cafe: 
happen^. It will probably 
M follows:. Supposy, 
they are in the habit 
7:30; they will hear 
5, 0 and 7, and fhen, wh 
at the door cp.mes,.the)r
fast asleep 9r else they will 
Immediately afterwm^ an
case possibly they will, to'

h'tft

eltner 
Intense

by far the. commonest catj$&.of 
longed sleeplessness Is the 
about It, tbe .anxlpus^etfort' 
al^ep. And so jthey lle'a;' "' 
.er hqqr wearilT striving 
last, when 7 strikes,, the el 
up as .useless; at once, tne 
taken off* the, wprnput, bral: 
rest—the sleep which has 
ed for comes, at last. Atgrea 
has truly said, "The body 
restlf, the mlud^wlU'let It."

Some years ago wpen honsff; 
at a, London hospital t used*! 
ment on this subject. On iny 
rounds I wou^ frequently r^l^fcm-' 
plafnts of sleeplessness from^earyp*- 
tlence, often wvhen there was'rio pav^

which prevail in miasmatic 
tricts &\nirj$aMIyTtekt- 
Vtfl.iby. derangernents Of 
Stomach Livrjr and

•7 i*Ai°^l 'i'*'- 1 ' •«*''.'.•" W.'^4 ••••-*f»k..i

The Secret <rf Health;
Theliyer is.fiiti cteat "'drfvin*^^//^•.«-,fi".n^-.--'.'t ».wrj/ *i$.wheel/ m the mechanism <ji 

.hiliV6Ut6T«Drdef,
;•'_: \~t.\vll-\i- ..I'...,. * ,j

rslcian
Gtone&lWHBRIAB at a session of the 

Aiiembly SffcjtfyUnd begun and K«Id 
In tU Cl,tv of £nnipollt on the fif ''

.., . .
JJJ* " *»'+***«»** to

WftdtSWibf <lW"Btat«f bymdding; ttn«w

Weak Men Made Vigorous

What PEPPER'S NERVIGOR Did!
It acts powerfully and qnlckly Cure* when all 

others fan. Young; men regain lost manhood; old 
  i on recoverjrouthful vigor. Absolutely Qpar-
<ui|K>Unoy

41 her sex, 
— os, and

h tly KmlMlonii. Lo«t Power. 
., _ ling firmer*. Wasting Dls- 

all tfttttaf nlf-abvu or ncttun and
i eriHon Wards off Insanity and consumption. 
- - - -    - -- ^ a worthless substitute on 

ifle. Insist on bar- 
_ or seno for It Can 

3*et, Prepi

... _n'tlet druttlst Impose a wotthle 
it becaose Ifrleid* a Rrt«t«r prone. 
! l'KrFKB'8 N KRV1OOK, or

 eem

PROBLEM IN ARITHMETIC.

8oid by DR. L. D. COLLIER, -*>.i»uu.>, Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OFVALUAHLK '

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the circuit court ff>r • 

Wlo mlrornt.nly p*»sed In the c fe ol klml. 
ra Eversman vs8*r*h E Owi ni and Alci- 
ander U»en«, being number 11M Chancery 
docket ofsaU court, ihe undersigned will of 
fer at public audlou at the front door of tho . 
o >urthouse In Salisbury, Ma., on ,' "i|

Saturday, October 14
1899, at the hour of'J o'clock p. m. 

All that Iraot ol land In Qunntlco Election 
District, Wlcomlco county, Md., on tho West 
side of the road leading from Quantloo to 
Hebron; bounded on the south and went by 
the farm of M*ry A. Bounds, wife of George 
A Bounds, and on the north by th* land of 
John Dorman, containing 27 aor.   of lnnd 
more or less.

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

CONTAIN'

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMHf.H

S3.QCPLR YEAR SINGLE COPY. L'b.
I O'tbALi; BY ALL NLW'-,Ut.ALLH .

I. B, LIPPINCOTT CO.. PUBLISHERS
(JHiL ADL'LPHIA, PA

TERMS OF SALE.
MOO canhondayof sale, and ba'ance In 

one year secured by bond of purchaser beor- 
ing Interest from day of sale with approved 
surltl«s.

JA8. E- ELLEQOOD, Trustee.

Fl*ror«*i That Failed to Coovlpoc .he 
Fat Man Who Dowbtrd.

"Now look ct that sclioou.-r shaped 
hat," remarked au Iraacibk1 fat umu. 
He punched his frlond In the.ribs as 
they settled theniBolves.ou the car and 
{minted to a 8tyllnl»ljr diviweil . wotpnn 
two scats lu front.

"Now I'll bet that thlu«.-uiM-A:l>ob 
cost $15. The woman has fastened It 
on her head with 11 hutplna, and still 
she thlr.!;s every minute It's going to 
fly. Ugh!"

•"Well. 1 don't luiow," nu,->\vered the 
friend'doubtfully, "I Aised to feel Jv.st 
as you do about big hats; didn't. H.I> 
what women wanted of 'cm." 

"YcsV"
"But they're nut BO badr after all," he 

continued nnoIoKet.cally. "My wife 
bought one—picture hat, .ahe .calls It; 
paid $13 for It She wore that bat pret 
ty much all stimruor. I never said n 
word about the bill, and HO, you.Uuow, 
she felt obliged not to buy another 
right away. 'Kail's coming on and I'll 
have to Ret another hat.' »he, said last 
week. Thou shu i;ot out tliut balloon 
bat, rlpjH-d the HiiHppiidei: off'u It, cut 
tho buttons off— KV— wt'll—uht' tore It 
up, you know. Tlii'ii Kht* IwU.li'd tho 
wire frainu around, put au old K^HH In 
It and nmdu It Into u picture triune; 
value, ?3. . Theu nlio uuidu the straw 
crown of It Ir.to u work ImHUel, with 
ribbons and thluKx: valm>. ?^.3U: total 
value, !fr>..W), ufu-r n luiiniaer'H wear."

"Hum," sneered tUu fat man! Vhow 
much did you pay for tlu< picture to BO 
Into that frame?" 

"Five dollars." snld the frlt-nd. 
"And tho ribbons aud gliuorac.kH for 

the work basket?" 
"One seventy-five." 
"Hum," reiiinrkfil the fat uiau; "total 

o^l»eu«e $0.75, lu addition to orlgluul 
cost I"— Chicago inter Ocean.

They Fell Out.
"Old you hear about Lucy Wanton 

and Al WliiHlow fulling out?"
"Not When did that liiuiiieiiV I'sliaw, 

It can't be true. I saw them topithor 
at the roof ({ardeu laKt nlnht."

"Yes, It's r*«aHy HO, They went 
rowing ou tho ponll In the park , day 
before ycBterdmy aud trledc to change 
seats In the boat."—Chicago .Tluies- 
llerald.

think how comfortable you aJrje'li^ti.1 
Or to the weaker natures I wquld say, 
"Nurse shall, bring you a poul^fce," or 
"I will send you something when 1 
have finished my rounds." Almost in 
variably on my return, in 2(T nJVnutes' 
time, they would be sleepmg'tieatieta^- 
ly; no further remedy was neeJea/'' ('

Every doctor will tell you hpw often
some simple sleeping draft 'jls ' 'ieht
and never takeu—never peedra^'^^e
mere fact of knowing It Is* tlicj* Is sjlft
Helen t; tbe anxious dread of ~ another
sleepless nlgbt has been tak "J
the mind is at rest and sleep
the natural WA>'- And so It w
that by far the' commonesH'
sleeplessness is the anxious B
obtain sleep. It fgllows, there;
all such tlevlceg fpr procu
counting an Imaginary, flock
fixing the attention on the ct
making uu effort,to stop th
wrong theoretically, as well,
usually worse tlriui useless in
What, then, is the
simply to give up th.e attemp^
If oqe's sleep does'not come !k
Give up trying.' If a sleeples
to be one's lot, one must a
philosophically as one can',
ing that many and many a
had to lose a ,nlg^t; • rest
has been little, If anj, worse
the sleepless one t ^would s
up your, mind to sfay awa!
night." Nine times but of ten
ing, striven for In vain, will
sought, aqd that alniogt 1m
so that on.lqoklqg Vack the
lug the last thing you 'remen!
be your determlnatloh^o'ne'a^i

Directly you cease trj'i(rIv'ci1fKFsleep, 
to wish ardently for'.lt, the «ttfnh' it/Ill 
be taken off the brain, rfie ^My will 
rea^ because ttie Jtnina Is no lonjgfer'^re- 
veptlng It, and sleep 'wOl be 
result. And to 
termination—or, „ ,_ 
atlon-thla thought ni'iy be, B 
you. It Is the anxiety for sleep' 
worrying about Its^ absence, ftt 
than (he BleeDlessncs.) lUelf. th&t'ciruse' 
the feeling ot pros|fjjit|on 'Wh)c<h'. l Vol-' 
lows a sleepless uiBljj. Thc'inah' whose* 
duty or occupation .haa'forc'ed hTffl to 
give,up a night'* rest Is In k"far'Better condlUon the next" -li --t—u:> -'-'---- 
who has spent a r r ,,_ 
vain and weary search 
don Spfctator.

BT TJUt

188.
AOTtommend OM Constitution of 
M«r7l**4 b?*a4£ing   MW. 8ro*|>n 
to -Jotfele FOOT. ' ' - V 

l;ra it XXAOTKD 
HBtekBLY tar

three fifths of all the mrtnlj*rt'of b»th 
h usee oonBurrMf. That tb*J following
•edtSdfl Wlindtfc,.MnW i* hft^by pto 
.jjujy-j 'fc> ifc^tatoetment to thft obn.

of tne'BtaW of MarylanH, abd
--r-.-f.^* liBgil and qa«lffled 
Ttttersth+reot, a* hereinafter provkMd, 
the s«ih* shall stand JH mn addltiotal 
Motion to Attic I* 4of'§aid OdtwtJtution.i 
to folfoW kefjtlon 91 «nd to be- known, at*  

] : \8Lji. In addition to the turn of,, 
handled dpTTars, 'which by the pr*c*djng 

the Mayor an«i City CouncU of
Ittltimore U authorised to pay to e*»h

to 
the 
ore

A short time ago a young rfoman 
hailing from the fiuclde (Bfy 
district gave birth to A fine, 
boy in ono of tho wooden hats . _ 
ing to « curing Htation on the ifiiMid of 
Balta, ono of tne far distant, 
group. This is tho flnt baby'to 
on the island in, more i^an 800 .jrearm. 
The youngster has been chrif t«n.KiB«lt« 
Qpddos Poison, und tl^e laird of^Jpe 1s- 
Jand has presented the mother a^cheofr* 
for £25. the fortunato llttio " ' 
has alob been made too reel 
sevoral hundred ndvor coins of tl 
from yiHitora, who came from 
to see tho younj record brealcer.

Worked It to tike Limit.
Ten yearn ago Louis O. 

went in debt to buy a farm of 1 
in Marion county, Mo. He refttsbfl alf 
•ttempta to sell him ntOfe Ikiuf.' but' 
carefully cultivated ovary foot" 
except what Ho used for paattir*. 
now out of debt, bis built a 
barn and recently made a trip i 
family to Europe. Ho attribute* 
markable success to utilising'tot 
est capacity what he no^satted' 
trying to overdo the thlnrf. *"'' *

One Moult of Coatllaei
Tho nuvuD 6f Italy' owns 

handkerchief that' IB worth' 
One nice thing about such a" ha 
chief Is that the owner liudt 
'o keep forever asking her 
;arry It In hie pocket-Qhittfgo' 
Herald.

'City, the Uild'MAyoV 
Council of'BUtiroortTle Mrtfcer

tt>L .
not

it.B*Vne
or any pmrt thereof, bpifcg ono* 
shall not be dhnlntahed during the i 

dvlttoe of Mid Judges in office* £
'SietlbjrtT AMD 'M IT FOETtlR 

by the' iuihortty VfONtUd, 
sd^fch hertby

ai Ail s-dendmtet to'tfie <!fon- 
be;'4t the next genlral 

election to be held' In thb State cub- 
mitted to the legal and iqualifled voters 
thereof, for their adoption or rejection, 

)i£ putMiataoe 6f «W directions <otjntalned 
14of thoCbnirtlttiticwtjfihlj 

^ ind at the1 Wd'^ert.! 'wV<*jfcn 
^tX)*»%UtA'etadm«i«to 
ihall b* by b»llbt,4a* 

upon eiioh ballot, thert shah be wiftM^ 
or printed the words, "For the Con- 
btitotlonal Amendment,"and"Against 
the 'Cbttatftutkmal Amendmetrt, 11 so 

eleOtfaid tmmedhite- 
'el«)tl6naner4tnrt»hMlbe 

mWe'W t^e &6Tetnor ' of 1 the 'roto' for 
and ajralnst satd proposed- ,'attien'dtt,ient- 
M 'direiud by the tild fofarUinth 
Article of the Constitution. "','• 

Approved April. 9th., 1890.
NOW, ^HIBVfOKB, I LLOYD 1

GbTer%pr bf the Btete of Maryland, in 
iincieofthe protWon* of BMtion 

li'oif AVfaole fbttrMeh df ths'-Utoitl- 
tution of the State, do Hereby of det and 
direct tiik a 6opr of Md Bill propping 
ji^j'd CoMtltuticmal AnietidtD«tit be 
published in at least two newapapt^s in 
ej«on county, where so many magr be 
published and where not-more thai one 
tnat be pnbltehed, then in that
V._Hil:_? tl-I4ji -*t*; A.L _ -_ __ . »._^l_^^_^rV^idlh three newspapers itfthe 

Btit&iore, dhe ofVhttoh shall be 
Ita t^4 utrt&an laiiguagef once a week 
for »^'least1 three monthi precbdlng ^be 
next ensuing general election, (whi* 
 aid genet*) election will be hefd on 

day of November, 
eighteen buidred and ninetynlne,) at 
V^hltti^.eotion the _atld proposed amend- 

be itfbDOiHeH, toihe form 
iWpMiioHbedbrthe OetkenU 

/, tb the qtiallfled ^ottre oit th* 
8-4% .e for adoption'or rejection.

(   «   , Given under my 
IOUATSBAL) , himd

Done 4t the City 
of Annapolis oo the 18th. day of July, 

ui«" v the"ye»r of our Lord elffkteen 
BiAdred and ninety-nine,    « Y 

LOWNDBfik

BT od«r of the aovbrtaor.

. L..:
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OR. TALMAQC DISCOURSES ON 
URGENT DIFFICULTY.

AN

D*Bae*Tle DUoHler*   Subject of Ua-
tloBMl Iaa»ort«Bee   Cnlfonnlty of

rDlTofee LAW* IB the Varl?«a

ICopyrlght, Louis Klopsch. -1899.] 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. Dr. Talmage 

ta tills discourse discusses a question 
of national Importance, .which: Is con- 
Cessedly as difficult as it is urgent. The 
text Is Matthew xlx, 0, "What there 
fore God hath joined together let not 
man put asunder."

That there are hundreds and thou 
sands of Infelicitous homes In America 
no one will doubf. If there were only 
one skeleton In the closet, that inj^ht 
be locked up and abandoned, but In 
many a home there Is a skeleton In the 
hallway and a skeleton in all the apart 
ments. "Unhappily married" are.jtwo 
words 'descriptive, of .many, a hdme- 
stead. It needs no orthodox minister to 
prove to a badly mated pair that there 

a hell. They are there now. Some- 
Imes a grand and gracious woman will 
be thus Incarcerated, and her life will 
be a crucifixion, as was. the case .with 
Mrs* Sigourney, the great poetess-and 
the grefct soul. Sometimes a cpnsecrat- 
ed man will be united to a fury, as was 
John Wesley, or united to a vixen, as 
was John Milton. Sometimes and gen 
erally both parties are to blame*, 'and 
Thomas Carlyle is an Intolerable grum 
bler, and his wife has a pungent retort 
always ready, and Fronde, the histo 
rian, pledged to tell tbe plain truth, 
has to pull aside the curtain from the 
lifelong squabble at Cralgenpnttook 
and & Gbeyne row.

DomcBtlo Dla«rderm. 
-  Some say that for the alleviation of 
all these domestic disorders of which 
we hear easy divorce Is a good pre 
scription. God sometimes authorities 
divorce as certainly as he authorizes 
marriage. I have just as much regard 
tor one lawfully divorced as 1 have for 

/ H one lawfully married. But you know
**«nd I know that wholesale divorce. Is

. one of our national scourges. I am, not
^surprised at this when I think of the
 ^influenceswhich have been abroad mili 

tating against the marriage relation. 
For many years the platforms of the 
country rang with talk 'about a free

r rnor* for the extirpation of this vil 
lainy than all the subsequent adminis 
trations dared to do up to 1882. Mr. 
Buctinnan sent out an army, and, al 
though It was halted In Its work, still 
he accomplished more than the subse 
quent ' 'administrations, which did 
nothing but talk, talk. talk. Even at 
this'late day and with the Edmunds 
act In' force the evil has not been 
wholly extirpated. Polygamy In Utah, 
though 6utlnwed. Is still practiced In 
secret. If has warred against the mar 
riage relation throughout the land. It 
Is Impossible to have such an awful 
jewer of Iniquity sending up Its mias 

ma, which is wafted by the winds 
north, south, east and west, without 
tbe whole land-being affected by It

Another Influence that has warred 
against ti.o marriage relation In this 
country uv» been a pustulous litera 
ture, with its millions of sheets every 
week choked wtth stories of domestic 
wrongs and infidelities and massacres 
and outrages until-It Is a wonder to me 
that thetp are any dencencles or any. 
common sense left on the subject of 
marriage. One-half of the newsstands 
of our great cities reek with the filth.

"Now," say some, "we admit all 
these evils, and the only way to clear 
them1 out or to correct them Is by easy 
divWcc:" • Well, before we yield to 
that'Jcry let us find out how easy it is 
now.'- 'I have looked over the laws of 
all the states, 'and I find that, while 
In some states It is easier than in oth 
ers; in eVery state It is easy. The state 
of Illinois,' through its legislature, re 
cites a long list of proper causes for 
divorce and then closes up by giving 
to the'courts the right to make a de 
cree of divorce In any case where they 
deem It expedient. After that you are 
not surprised at the announcement 
that In one year there were 833 di 
vorces. • If you want to know how easy 
It' Is, you have only to look over the 
records' of the states—In Massachu 
setts, 000 divorces In one year; In 
Maine,- 478 In one year; In Connecticut, 
401 divorces in one year; in the city of 
San Franclsco.333 divorces hi one year; 
In New England In one year, 2,113 di 
vorces, and In 20 years In New Eng 
gland, 20,000. Is tnat not easy enough? 
If the same ratio continues, the ratio of 
multiplied 'divorce and multiplied 
causes of divorce, we are not far from 
the thnc when our courts will have to

needs to move for a change of tbe na 
tional constitution and then to appoint 
a committee—not made up of single 
gentlemen, but of men of families, 
and their families in Washington—who 
shall prepare a good, honest, righteous, 
comprehensive uniform law that will 
control everything from Sandy Hook 
to the Golden Gate. That will put an 
end to brokerages In marriage. That 
will send divorce lawyers Into a decent 
business. That will set people agitat 
ed for many years on the question of 
low they shall get away from each 
other to planning how they can adjust 
themselves to the more or less unfavor 
able circumstances.

More difficult divorce will put nu es- 
toppal to a great extent upon marriage 
as a financial speculation. There are 
men who go Into the relation just as 
they go into Wall street to purchase 
shares. The female to be Invited Into 
the partnership of wedlock Is utterly 
unattractive and In disposition a sup 
pressed Vesuvius. Everybody knows 
It, but this masculine candidate for 
matrimonial orders, through the com 
mercial agency or through the county 
records, finds out how much estate In 
to be Inherited, and he calculates It 
He thinks out how Ions? It will be be 
fore the old maw will die ana whether 
he can stand the refractory temper un 
til he does die, and then he enters the 
relation, for h« says, "If I cannot 
stand It, then through the divorce law 
I will back out." That process Is going 
on all the time, and men enter into the 
relation without any moral principle, 
without any affection, and it Is as 
much a matter of stock speculation as 
anything that was transacted yester 
day In Union Pacific, Wabasb and 
Delaware and Lackawanna. Now, sup 
pose a man understood, as he ought to 
understand, that if he goes into that 
relation there is no possibility of bis 
getting out or no probability. He would 
be more slow to put his neck In the 
yoke. He should say to himself, "Rath 
er than a Caribbean whirlwind with a 
whole fleet of shipping hi its arms, 
give me a zephyr oft fields of sunshine 
and gardens of peace."

oT this kind held 4u tbe Academy -of 
Music, Brooklyn; Cooper Institute, New 
York; Tremont temple, Boston, and all 
over the land. Some of the women who 
were most prominent in that move 
ment have since been distinguished'for 
treat promlscnoslty of affection. Popu 
lar themes for sncb occasions 'were 
Ihe tyranny of man, the oppression of 
tbe marriage relation, women'* rights 
and the affinities. Prominent speakers 
Were women with short curls and .phort 
dress and very long tongue, everlast 
ingly at war with God because they 

. were created women, while on the ptat- 

. form sat meek men with soft accent 
and cowed demeanor, apoltfgetlc' for

and all yon will have to prove against 
a man will be that he left his slippers 
In the middle of the floor, and all you 
will have to prove against a woman 
will be that her husband's overcoat 
was buttoutess. Causes of divorce 
doubled In a few years—doubled In 
France, doubled In England and dou 
bled in the United States. To show 
how Very easy It is, I have to tell you 
that In Western Reserve, Ohio, the pro 
portion of divorces to marriages cele 
brated wos"lir one year 1 to 11; In 
Ilhodt? Island, 1 to 6; in Vermont, 1 to 
14. Is not that easy enough ? 

Society DlMolntc. 
I'want yo'u to notice that frequency

of divorce'always goes along with the 
I dissoluteness of society. Rome for 000 
* years hatf not one case of divorce.

masculinity and holding tbe parasols 
while the termagant- orators' went jon
preaching the gospel of free love. That ft'"  "»" u" 1 one t>tt8e OI mvorce.
campaign of about 20 year* scV more - T.u?* ŵ *re lier da.y8 of Slory and tue divorce law will emancipate her, 

••Into the marriage .relation than

Rigorous divorce law will also hinder 
women from the fatal mistake of mar 
rying men to reform them. If a young 
man, by 25 years of age or 30 years of 
age, have the habit of strong drink 
fixed on him, he Is as certainly bound 
•for a drunkard's grave as that a train 
starting out from the Grand Central 
depot at S o'clock tomorrow ;.iornlug 
is bound for Albany. The train may 
not reach Albany, for It may be thrown 
from the track. The young man may 
not reach a drunkard's grave, for 
something may throw him off the Iron 
track of evil habit But the proba 
bility Is that the train that starts to 
morrow morning at 8 o'clock for Al 
bany will get there, and tbe proba 
bility is that the young man wbo has 
the habit of strong drink fixed on him 
before 25 or 30 years of age will ar 
rive at a drunkard's grave. She knows 
he drinks, although he tries to bide !t 
by chewing cloves. Everybody knows 
he drinks. Parents warn; neighbors 
and friends warn. She will marry him; 
she will reform him. If she Is unsuc 
cessful in the experiment, why, then,

hands. You see them in every day's 
newspapers.

Our ministers In some regions have 
no defense such as they have In other 
regions where the banns must be pre 
viously published and an officer of the 
law must give a certificate that all is 
right, so clergymen are left defense 
less and unite those who ought never 
to be united. Perhaps they are too 
young, or perhaps they are standing 
already in some domestic compact. By 
the wreck of ten thousand homes, by 
the holocaust of ten thousand sacri 
ficed men and women, by the hearth 
stone of the family, which is the cor 
nerstone of the state, and in tbe name 
of that God who hath set up the fam 
ily Institution and who hatb made the 
breaking of the marital oath the most 
appalling of all perjuries, I Implore the 
congress of the United States to make 
some righteous, uniform law for all 
the states and from ocean to ocean on 
this subject of marriage and divorce.

Warning to tbe Yonn«. 
I^et me say to all young people, be 

fore you give your heart and hand in 
holy alliance, use all caution. Inquire 
outside as to habits, explore the dispo 
sition, scrutinize the taste, question 
the ancestry and find out the ambi 
tions. Do not take the heroes and 
the heroines of cheap novels for a mod 
el. Do not put your lifetime happi 
ness In the kj*plng of a man who has 
a reputation of being a little loose la 
morals or In the keeping of a woman 
who dresses Immodestly. Remember 
that, while good looks are a kindly 
gift of God, wrinkles or accident may 
despoil them. Remember that Byron 
was no more celebrated for his beauty 
than for his depravity. Remember 
that Absalom's hair was not more 
splendid than his liabltn were despica 
ble. Hear It! Hear It! The only foun- 
Uttlon for happy marriage that ever 
has been or ever will be Is good char 
acter.

Ask the counsel of father and moth 
er In this most Important step of your 
life. They are good advisers. They 
are the best friends you ever had. 
The: made more sacrifices for yon 
than any one else ever did, and they 
will do more today for your happi 
ness than any other people. Ask them 
and, above all, ask God. I used to 
smile at John Brown of Haddlngton 
because, when he was about to offer 
his band and heart in marriage to one 
wbo became his lifelong companion, 
he opened the conversation by saying, 
"Let Uflypfay." But I have seen so 
many shipwrecks on the sea of mat 
rimony 1 have made up my mind that 
John Brown of Haddlngton was right 
A union formed In prayer will be a

against anything that wars on tbe mar 
riage state. Blessed Institution! In 
stead of two arms to fight the battle 
of life, four; Instead of two eyes to 
scrutinize the path of life, four; In- 
steau of two shoulders to lift the bur 
den of life, four; twice the energy, 
twice the courage, twice the holy am 
bition, twice the probability of world 
ly success, twice the prospects of 
heaven. Into that matrimonial bower 
God fetches two souls. Outside tbe 
bower, room formal! contentions, and 
all bickerings, and- all controversies, 
but inside that bowler there is room for 
only one guest—the angel of love. £et 
that angel stand at the floral doorway 
of this Edenlc bower with drawn 
sword to hew down the worst foe of 
that bower—easy divorce. And for ev 
ery paradise lost may there be a para 
dise regained. And after we quit our 
home here may we have a brighter 
home In heaven, at the windows of 
which, tills moment, are familiar faces 
watching for our arrival and wonder- 
Ing1 why so long we tarry.
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be exorcised In the next 50. Men
virtue. Then Ihe reign of vice began, because habitual drunkenness Is a
and divorce became epidemic. If you caU8C for divorce. In Indiana, Ken-

v<v and women . went home from 'inch want to RnoW how rapidly the empire tuc]iy i Florida. Connecticut and nearly
m«^ .. ___:j__JvV ^^> » ' wf>rit dnxvii nnb Olhhnn On vnn knnw _n * ._ _t_»~. a~ »«.<> n^r.%. thlnn irnaa* "meetings so permanently confused as

' to wbo were their wives and husbands
tnat they never got out'cf tbe perfUex-

went down, ask Gibbon. Do you know 
bow' the reign of terror was Introduced 

France}? By 20.000 cases of divorce

all the states. So the poor thing goes 
to the altar of sacrifice. If you will 
show me the poverty struck streets in

happy union, though sickness pale the .. „ _. _ _ cheek and poverty empty the bread 1» DAILY RECORD BUILDING, 
tray and death open the small graves 
and all the path of life be strewn with 
thorns, from the marriage altar, with 
its wedding march and orange blos 
soms, clear on down to the last fare 
well at that gate where Isaac and Re 
becca, Abraham and Sarah, Adam and 
Eve, parted. And let me say to you 
who' are in this relation, if you make 
one man or woman happy you have not 
lived In vain. Christ says that what 
he is to the church you ought to be to 
each other, and If sometimes, through 
difference of opinion or difference of 
disposition, you make up your mind 
that your marriage was a mistake pa

BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

buiiness by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.
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Ity. and the criminal -and the civn_.»n one year In Paris. What we want in any city, I will show you the homes
courts tried to disentangle the Ilto* of 3»« coufatry and In all lands Is that 
woe., and the one got alimony, -and .divorce be made more and more dlffl-

  that one got a limited dlvorce..and this ! f ;  en peope before they enter 
. mother kept tbe children 9n cond'.tlon, j that E1?' 1?0 .w»! ^ Per8Uadwl that

  that the father could sometimes come. *here. will" probably be no escape from
and look at them, and these went Into 
poorhouftes, and those weift Into* an. 
Insane asylum, and those w'ent IntoMIs- 
solate public life, and all went to de 
struction. The mightiest \ya,r ever 
made against the marriage Institution 
was that free lore campaign.,
times under one nquie and .sometimes 
under another. , , . . _

  » *? >   Polr«»»»jr. 
Another Influence thn^ has Warred 

upon the marrlngejx'latlon has been 
polygamy In Utah. That Is n MeTfcbtyp- 
ed caricature of the' 'irihrrlnge relation 
and has poisoned llu> vrtioV laud. Yoi» 
might as well think fha* ft-ou.cau have 
an arm in a state of   tuprtjtkiiypn and 
yet the whole body< not be .sickened as< 
to have any territories or »UiU>» polyg- 
amlced and yet the body, of'the nation, 
itiot feel 'the. putrefaction. Ile'ar it, 
food men and women of'AmerU%,'thut 
so long ago as 18U2 a law wax-passed 

' by congress forbidding polygamy-*!! the 
territories -and lu all the pltu-m where 
they bad jurlsdk-tloBu Thirty-seven 
years have passed along, and nine ad-' 
ministrations, yet pot untJU the passage 
0f the Edmunds laty in i88£ was any 
active policy of polygamlc suppression 
adopted. Armed with'all the power of 
government and having an army at 
their disposal, the first brick had np^ 
till then been knocked from that for: 
tress x>f libertinism. Every new preai-. 
dent In bis Inaugural 'tickled that mon 
ster with tbe straw of condemnation, 
and etery congress 'stultified Itself In 
proposing some plan'that would pot 
work. Polygamy stood In Utah, and In

of tbe territories more Intrench- 
jore braaen, more pulasaut, more
;rt and more Internal than at any 

Its history. James Buchauuu, 
abused man of his day, did

it except through the door of the sepul- 
cher, then they will pause on the verge 
of that relation until they are fully sat 
isfied that It Is best and that It Is right 
and that It Is happiest, then we shall 
have no more marriage* In fun, then 
men and women will not enter the rela 
tion with the Idea It is only a trial trip 
and- If they da not like It they can get 
otrtat the Unit landing,-then this whole 
question will he taken out of the frlvo- 
lotrt Into the tremendous, and there 
will be no more joking about the blow- 
son  In a bride'H hair than about the 
cypress on n coffin.  

What we want Is that the congress 
1 of the Tutted Htatox move for -the 
changing- of th<* national constitution 
so fhat'a law can be passed which ahull 
be* uniform all over the country and 
what shall he right In one xtate shall be 
right In all the Htntex and what Is 
wrong lu one state will be wrong In all 
the states. How lit It now? If a party 
In the marriage relation gets dissatis 
fied, it tin only necessary to move to an 
other state to achieve liberation from 
the domestic tie, and divorce Is effected 
no, easily that the first one party knows 
of. It Is by seeing It lu the newspaper 
that Ilev. Dr. Somebody a few dnyH or 
weoks afterward Introduced Into a 
new marriage relation a member of the 
household who went off on a pleasure 
excursion to Newport or a business ex- 
curnlon to Chicago. Married at the 
bride's .house; no. cards. There are 
stat«H of the Union w.'ak-U practlca'uy 
put a premium upon thu dlxlutugrutlon 
of thu marriage relation, while there* 
are other states, like the Httite of New 
Vork, which ha* the pro-eminent idiocy 
of. making marriage lawful at 12 and 
14 yforg, of age.

Ch«Bce th« Constitution. 
The congress of the United States

of the women who married men to re 
form them. In one case out of ten 
thousand it may be a successful experi 
ment. I never saw the successful ex 
periment But have a rigorous divorce 
taw, and that woman will say, "If I 
am affianced to that man, It Is for life, 
and If now, In. tbe ardor of his young 
love and I the prize to be won, he will 
not give up his cups, when he has won 
the prise surely he will not give up his 
cups." And so that woman will say to 
the man: "No, sir; you are already 
married to the club, and you are mar 
ried to that evil habit, and so you are 
married twice, and you are a bigamist. 
Gor

Haatr Marrlam-e*.
A rigorous divorce law will also do 

much to hinder hasty and Inconsid 
erate marriages. Under the Impres 
sion that one can be easily released 
people enter the relation without In 
quiry and without reflection. Romance 
and Impulse rule the day. Perhaps the 
only ground for the marriage compact 
Is that she likes his looks, and ho ad 
mires the graceful way she passes 
around the Ice cream at the picnic! It 
Is all they know about each other. It 
is all the preparation for life. A man 
not able to pay his own board bill, 
with not a dollar In his possession, 
will stand at the altar and take the 
loving band and say, "With all my 
worldly goods I thee endow." A wo 
man that could not make a loaf of 
bread to save her life will swear to 
love and keep him lu sickness and lu 
health. A Christian will marry an 
atheist, and that always makes eon- 
joined wretchedness, for If a man docs 
uot believe there IH u God he Is neither 
to be trusted with a dollar nor with 
your lifelong happiness. Having read 
much about love In a cottage, people 
brought up lu ease will go and starve 
In a hovel Runaway matches uuc 
elopements, nine hundred and ninety 
nine out of a thousand of which mean 
death and h«U: multiplying on al

have been badly mated In this world 
death will give quick and final bill of

tlently bear and forbear, remembering Oo""'^"'"*" "olio"**.___________ 
that there Is a glory In the patient en- _ .. , " ~~~~ ,Salisbury Machine Works

HEADQUARTERS FOR

divorcement written In letters of green ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS, 
grass on quiet graves. And perhaps, ' 
my brother, my sister, perhaps you 
may appreciate each other better in 
heaven than you have appreciated each 
other on earth.

A Dlrlne Institution.
In the "Farm Ballads" our Ameri 

can poet puts Into the lips of a re- ' 
pentant husband, after a life of mar-' 
rled perturbation, these suggestive 
words:
And when ih« dica I wlih that aht would be Uld

by mr, 
Anil, lying; together In alienee, perhaps we will

agree. | 
And If ever we meet In heaven I would not think

It queer . | 
It wt love each other better becauae we quarreled

here.   |

And' let me say to those of you who 
are In happy married union, avoid first iJ.'s'.l^n^Bll^B'e'^re^roulatlorr!.'.'

on the Market for the Money. 
Iron and Brass Castings, etc. 

Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

REPOttT OF THE CONDITION 
OFTB«

fltali»bnry national Hank.
AT SALISBURY.

In the BUte of Maryland, at the oloae of buai- 
neaa, September 7, I860.

RESOURCES.

quarrels; have 'no unexplained corre- S!?*!^ho.u ^rnltu.r«.»na .n*tu 
spondence with former admirers; cul 
tivate no HUHI>|I-|OUH; lu u moment of 
tin/I tPim»>r tin uot rimh nut nn«l toll  elj°m BJ)PrPvo(1 reserveagent*.... 98.71H.Xl uau lemytT uo uoi rusu ouv anu icil CbeokHnudotherCaali lleraa. .....   8I1JM
the neighbors; do not let any of thouo Notea or other National Banks".".'.!!!! M6.00
gadabouts of society unload In your ^n'S'^Tl.0"!!!.11.!^ nl°keto
house their baggage of gab and tittle 8P^°i<'.- ••;-..............!.......!!""'..!fa,"»t».7S

Kotattle; do not make It an Invariable 
rule to stand on your rights; learn how 
to apologlseTdo not b« so proud or so 
stubborn or so devilish that you will 
not make up. Hi-member that the 
worst domestic misfortunes and most 
scandalous divorce cases started from 
little lufellcltes. The whole piled up 
train of ten rail cars telescoped and 
smashed at the foot of an embank 
ment 100 feet down came to that ca 
tastrophe by getting two or three Inch- sute of Ma 
es off tbe track. Borne of the greatest 
domestic misfortunes and the widest 
resounding divorce cases have started 
from little misunderstandings that 
were allowed to go on and go on until 
homo and respectability and religion 
and Immortal soul went down In the 
crash.

Fellow citizens as well as fellow 
Christiana, let ua have a divine rage

tender notcii.. ..J6,a86\.00(inii)tluii fund with U. si 
or (rtvo IM.T cent, of circulation)....
TOUI... .................. .

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid ID........................J 80,000.00
HurpluH fund........................................ 8000000
Undivided profiU................................ «,9SMi
National Hank note* outstanding..... ZLMOiW
Due to other National Banka. ............ UJM1.M
Due to Htate Banka and Bankera...... I9LW
Individual depoalu aubject to check 10MW.M

Total............. ................................. BK031.38
lAte of Maryland. County of Wlcomloo. aa: 
I, John H. White, Caahler of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly awear that the 
above iitatomcnt la true to the beat of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Caahler.
WM. 8. QORDY, JR..

Correct  Atteat: Notary Public. 
Subscribed and aworn to before me tula 18th 

day of September, 1WO.
8IMON UIAIAM, 
WTP. JACKSON. 
OHA8. P. HOLLAND.

Director*.
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)NE WAY TO BEG MONEY. SINGULAR FISH CRADLES.

Tfc« Wov.l Method 8ncee*ef«llr 
Worked by a> Hotel I^onnaer.

. novel method of securing n living

PUh Who Hatches His 
Yonnsr In HU Hovth.

In tho Nile there is a singular fish
without labor has been deBcribed £ *« 1"« been kn wn 5rom ear* Blble ^«^JWt i-TS'.^ he."

•- • \ OVE.
Iky wftit b love, greatat of lister* th 

A holy rapture waled by a kin? 
The poeta ring of happlneia In thli

Brief union; Kiptng at Its mother's knee

the house detective of the Auditorium 
hotel. The detective is on the lookout

times* It Is dedicated to the Apostle 
Simon or Peter, Is known as Tllapla

for a man who Is systematically work- Blmonls *»n(1 Is especially common In
Ing on the sympathies of the guests of 
the Auditorium and other leading ho 
tels for a good Income. This man,

Palestine and the sea or lake of Tibe 
rius. Nearly all these fishes have a 
singular method of caring for their

who is continually seen busily writing y°unK- At the time of spawning the
In the writing rooms of hotels, Is 
of middle'age and slender build. His 
clothes show the effects of wear and 
a general appearance of the shabby 
genteel characterizes him. When his 
hat Is removed, a shining, bald crown 
speaks of long experience with tbo 
world. As he writes with nervous 
haste, it Is noticeable that be has been 
used to such occupation, and his soft, 
shapely hands show no aigns of hard 
labor.

Invariably- this shabby gentleman 
seats himself opposite some prosper 
ous traveler, who is attending to his 
business correspondence. He writes a 
long letter, pausing many times to 
think of proper phraseology. Then,

.tchlng his opportunity, he passes
IB letter across the table with a 

leprecatlng gesture and remains wloi 
his head bowed, his soft hands cover 
ing his face, while the traveler read's 
the letter.

In well chosen language the letter" 
tells a tale of misfortune. In touch- 
Ing words the writer depicts his fall 
from affluence to poverty through cir 
cumstances beyond his control. In 
variably the letter ends with an ap 
peal for $1 with which to buy the 
victim of misfortune a day's food ana 
lodging, and often the dollar IB quietly 
slipped across tbe writing table by the 
traveler, who Is touched by the silent 
appeal.

No words are spoken. There Is noth 
ing of the rough manner of the un 
couth mendicant In the beggar's ap 
peal. When he receives money, he 
gratefully bows his thanks and leaves 
the writing room as silently as he en 
tered.

How long this shabby sharper has 
Lbeen living oft the stream of travel in 
Chicago cannot be told, but for tbe 
last six months hotel people have been 
4m the lookout for him. So silent and 
smooth are his methods, however, 
that no one has yet caught him In the 
act of working his peculiar game, ana 
he still passes lu and out of the lead- 
Ing hotels unmolested by detectives or 
porters.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

mother fish forms a little nest among 
the reeds and rushes, In which she de 
posits perhaps 200 green eggs, about 
the* size of shot, which she Immediate 
ly deserts. Curiously enough. In all 
the thousands of fishes but three or four 
Instances are known where the mother 
displays any affection for her young or 
remains by them.

The father stations himself by the 
nest and presently appears to be dining 
upon the eggs, but If he Is carefully 
watched It will be seen that he Is tak 
ing them Into bis mouth with the 
greatest . care . and not swallowing 
them. They are lodged In what cor 
responds to the cheeks and held there. 
The eggs soon hatch, the little fishes 
grow and the countenance of Mr. Tlla- 
ila becomes greatly swollen and puff 

ed out of all semblance to his former 
self. He cannot begin to close his 
mouth and presents a most extraordi 
nary appearance.

To accommodate and protect the 
rrowlhg family the fish submits to 
rreat inconvenience and only permits 
;hem to escape when It is a physical 
mpoBslbillty to hold them any longer. 
At this time the father will undergo 
severe treatment rather than relin 
quish bis progeny. He has been thrown 
out upon the beach, but still clings to 
his charge, even during his death 
struggles. Many of the young remain 
in this singular cradle until they are 
four Inches in length.— Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

MAY FIRES.

A still, small voice replies; "the reins of li'lsf
Are in my handa to guide thee lest thou miss 

The alpha and the omega in me." 
Pure love It ia that with no mine or thine,

Or what thoti oweat or what to thee he bring*— 
Even aa the blessed sun Is pleased to shine

On simple aheplicrdi and on leprous kings — 
Scatters with mirth his peat Is before the mvtne 

' And gathers to his heart all loathly things. 
— Uooeter Wye In t»ack and White.

Jaat What They Were.
A bicycling party was pursuing Us 

leisurely way along a delightful coun 
try road the other day wtieu they came 
to a particularly well kept kitchen gar 
den. A patch of most Interesting 
things ran beside the fence for a dis 
tance of 40 feet. There were Innumer- 

' able stalks bearing aloft globes of 20 
different exquisite shades of grayish 
green and grayish purple, which were 
BO striking that the party dismounted 
with one accord.

"How decorative!" aald one of the 
men.

"What lovely color!" aald one of the 
girls.

"They would do to paint," said the 
artist.
JjjJ'Won't you please tell us what those 
beautiful things are?" asked the girl.

The gardener glanced around In 
amazement and then simply said:

"Which?"
"Why, these things growing along 

the fence here. I never saw anything 
like them."

A pitying smile spread slowly over 
the gardener's features.

"Them?" he answered with a 
chuckle. "Them's onions gone to 
•eed."—Philadelphia North American.

The? As;r*«d.
The east Bide philosopher and the 

Anglo-Saxon had a long discussion 
about literature the other day. They 
disagreed violently. Tbe east aide 

, philosopher admires Tolstoi, tbe Anglo- 
Saxon adores Kipling. Finally, after 
two hours of wrangling, tho east sldo 
philosopher said:

"Tbo trouble with your literature la 
that It's written by brutes for brutes 
to read."

"I agree with you at last," aald the 
-AVnglo-Saxon. "Kipling's a brute; so 

Am I, and I glory In It."
Then they shook hands and said good 

night.—New York Commercial Adver- 
'jtsor.

An Ancient Scotch Cnatom 'Which 
Onee Involved Humam Sacrifice.

Sir John Sinclair's "Statistical Ac 
count of Scotland" contains notices of 
many old customs, which still contin 
ued to be observed In the Highlands, 
though they were even then fast dying 
out. From the eleventh volume of that 
great work, which was published In 
1701 and the succeeding years, we 
learn, on the authority of the minister 
of CaUandcr, Perthshire, that the boys 
of the township assembled in a body 
upon the moors on May day, and pro 
ceeded to dig a circular trench, leaving 
the soil in the center undisturbed, so as 
to form a low table of green turf, suf 
ficient In size to accommodate the 
whole party.

They lighted a fire and prepared a 
custard of milk and egga, and a largo 
oatmeal cake, which they baked upon a 
stone placed In the embers. When they 
had eaten the custard, they divided the 
cake Into as many equal portions as 
there were persons In the assembly and 
daubed one of those pieces with char 
coal until It was perfectly black. They 
then placed all the pieces of cake to 
gether In a bonnet, and each In turn 
drew one blindfolded, the holder of the 
bonnet being entitled to the hist piece. 
The boy who drew the blackened por 
tion was destined to be sacrificed and 
was compelled to leap three times 
through the flames.

Although the ceremony had degen 
erated Into a mere pastime for boys, It 
Is evident that It must once upon a 
time have Involved tbe actual sacrifice 
of a human being. In order to render 
tbe coming summer fruitful.—Gentle 
man's Magazine.

PRICES TO CATCH THE EYE."
The Italian Fruit feeller'aj Shrewd- 

neu* In Mauritius- HlarWaireaj.
The Italian fruit seller shows his 

shrewdness as a business man In a 
small way by the prices which be puts 
on his wares. The fruit Is arranged hi 
tempting groups on his pushcart, and 
each group Is usually marked with a 
ticket^ so that the pedestrian may 
know the prices without asking. Over 
a pile .of plums may be seen 3the tiny. 
sign, "8 for 0 cents."

Now, the average customer does not 
buy eight plums, and when he- asks for 
one It Is 2 cents, or two for 3 cents, 
and, as the vender sells more lots of 
one than anything else, the eight for 0 
cents becomes a myth, and his stock 
averages nearly 2 cents apiece. Peaches 
that are marked 12 for 25 cents If sold 
in dozen lots would be fairly cheap, 
but one peach from the same pile al 
ways costs 3 cents, and as "two for 
5" Is the popular sale In that class, 
the lot which is advertised at 25 cents 
usually brings more than 30. In the 
orange season "8 for 25 cents" Is a fa 
vorite price placed on the fruit, which 
Is really sold for 4 cents apiece.

A bronzed Italian who 1ms a regular 
route, over which he sells fruit at all 
times of the years, was asked, "Why 
don't you make prices for one or two, 
and not for eight or a dozen?"

"Elghtee for nine mackee ye look- 
den ye payee two fo' one," and he 
winked the other eye In a way that 
showed that his reputation for shrewd 
ness was well deserved.—Now York 
Tribune.

More Donnellr Ciphers.
Iguatlus Douuelly IB up to Ills old 

tricks. In a It-tier to the Philadelphia 
Conservator he says that In his new 
book he la going to show there Is a 
cipher lu the Shakespeare sonnets and 
In Beu JouHon's plays, as well as In 
the ploys of Shakespeare, lit- hus also 
found a cipher In the Shakespeare 
epitaph, which n-ntlH. "Francis Bacon] 
wrote the (ireene. Marlowe ami Shake 
speare |>layB."-Cblcago Tribune.

QottlBV Him to Work.
"I notice that your boy mows the 

lawn every three or four daya. How! 
do you get him to do It?"

"8-Bh-h! Don't let him hear. His 
papa threatened, when be bought tbe 

er, to punish him severely If he 
_ to take It out of the baat-| 
^-Chicago Times-Herald.

A Wonderfml Book.
The Chinese Almanac Is the most 

largely circulated publication In the 
world, the copies printed and sold 
yearly reaching several millions. It Is 
printed at Peking and Is a monopoly of 
tbe emperor, no other almanac being 
permitted to be sold in that country. 
Although containing reliable astro 
nomical Information, Its chief mission 
hi to glvo full and accurate Informa 
tion for selecting lucky places for per 
forming all tbo acts, great and small, 
of everyday life. And as every act of 
life In China, however trivial, depends 
for Its success on the time In which 
and the direction (point of compass) to 
ward which It Is done. It Is of the ut 
most Importance that every one should 
have correct Information at all times 
available to enable him so to order his 
life as to avoid had luck and calamity 
and secure good luck and prosperity. 
80 great Is the native faith In Its In 
fallibility that not long since the Chi 
nese minister to Germany refused to 
sail on a day which had been appointed 
because It was declared In the almanac 
to be unlucky.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

An Armleaia) Editor.
Aaron Smith, editor and manager of 

the Mount Pleasant (Tex.) Times-Re 
view, Is the only armless editor of a 
newspaper In the United States. Not 
withstanding this ho turns out "copy" 
as fast as any veteran In the business 
and manipulates a typewriter with his 
feet with a rapidity calculated to 
arou»o the envy of any stenographer In 
the land. Mr. Smith was born In Mil 
ler county, Ark., a little more than 30 
years ago, armless, but endowed with 
a high degree of natural ability, an In 
domitable perseverance and an uncon- 
noerable ambition.

*

AN^taUe Preparation for As-
ting the Stomachs and

nessandnest.Contains neither
ppmn,Morpuine nor Mineral.

NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms ,ConvuIsk>ns,Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SUEER

facsimile Signature of

4L
NEW

Denver    n Dressier.
A friend of Admiral Dewey denies 

the report that the great sailor is a 
"howling swell" According to this 
statement the admiral is most simple 
in his tastes, bnt has a weakness for 
good clothes. "Dewey's valet,'' he says, 
"claimed he had 50 suite. His civil 
ian outfits were made for years by a 
man who never pnt a pair of scissors 
into the material that did not cost $65 
per suit This artist's evening clothes 
—coat, vest and trousers—were $125. 
He made Dewey "s things for years, and 
when he retired from the business with 
a.fortune he transferred Dewey and a 
few of his other first class customers to 
hi* successor."

Hla Matrimonial Career.
George Wray. aged 103. secured a di 

vorce In Columbus, Ind., on June 22 
from Susan E. Wray, aged 30. He had 
been married four times, outliving 
three wives. He said that his last wife 
came to him and offered to take care 
of him If he would.marry her, but that 
she had robbed him of over $1,000 In 
gold since they were married, eight 
years ago. He Is the progenitor of a 
great part of the Wray family In south 
ern Indiana, having several great- 
jrreat-graudch lldren.

Some men have an idea 
that it in beneath a man's 
dignity to trouble him 

self much about hi* 
personal appearance. 
If anything is said 
upon the subject 
Ithey snort with dis 
dain, and say they 

leave vanity to the 
women.

A man never made a 
greater mistake. A 
man should not only 
be at all times neatly, 
dressed, but also clean 
and wholesome of 
body. The man who is 
so is the man that sue- 

, ceeds. The man who 
'does not care a copper 

. .about his dress, whose 
face is rendered unsightly by pimples, 
blotches'and eruptions, whose complexion, 
is sallow, whose eyes are heavy, whose 
shoulders are bent and whose carriage is 
slouchy, does not succeed, cither in busi 
ness or in social life. A man like tbat 
should be sentenced to live for thirty days 
in a room where all the walls were mirrors. 
He would then get sick of his own unwholc- 
someness, just as other people do. Such a 
man should have an honest protrait tint 
did not flatter him always before hiseyi:.. 
It only costs a trifle for a man to dress well, 
and it costs still less for him to keep clean, 
wholesome and healthy in u physical way. 
When a man's stomach is right and his di 
gestion is right, his blood will be pure and 
rich and he will be wholesome <m<l healthy 
physically. Dr. Pk-rce's Golden Medical 
Discovery makes a man right in every way 
by making bin stomach, liver and digestion 
right. It gives him a hearty appetite and 
facilitates the assimilation of the Hfe-giv- 
iliff elements of the food. It drives out all 
impurities from the blood. It is the great 
blood-maker and flesh-builder. It does not 
build flabby flesh or make corpulent peo-

Sle more corpulent. Honest druggists 
on't advise substitutes. 
••I was tired sll Hie tim«." writes J\ Kdwnrd 

Davis, Esq. (care of Ge» K. Lasher), 147 No. loth' 
St Philadelphia. I'n. " In the morning I felt as- 
If I had never itlei>t and wna too languid to eat. 
I woa troubled with plmplen, bolls, diciy health 
backache mid hollow cheek* At one time I 
ha* twenty • eight lx>lU on. my back. I w«s 
very ilr»po"n<lent and thought nothing' would 
cure me. Then I commenced to take Dr. 
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery. This medi 
cine, together with Dr. Pleroe's Velleti. cured 
me. Folks now say: Hallo, Mil' What's be 
come of your sfraelur "

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI Otimuill OOMMMT. HCW VOM «fTV.

£TKW YUKK, PHUiA. * NORFO1JC R. 
  c.o>a CHABUB Roim."

Time table in effect July, 1899.
SOUTH Bouif D TKAIKO.

No. 97 No. 91 wo. 86 No. 46
leavo p. m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

New York..........,™... 8 00 1 00 8 00
Washington............. 0 M 12 46 8 OU
Baltimore................ 75* SOU 6% 8(5
Philadelphia (lv......11 10 84fl 7 as lo a>
Wllmlngton.............11 66 4 27 8 18 11 04

p. m. a, m. a. m. a. m.

BALTIMORE, OHBBAPBAKE * AT LAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

auamer connections between Pier 4 Light M

a. m. 
Uelmar................ y 66
HaJlsbniy............ it u«
Frultland..... .......
Bden....................
Loretto.......... ...
PrlnoMi Anue..... 8 W
Klng'sCreek. ....... 8 »a
Costen........_._ _.
Pooomoke ...... ™.^8 4«

p.m.
784
744
766
801
8 08
8 14
uau886* 
8 4U

a,m. 
11 87
II 60iaoi
1306
III 11 
IX M 
lH SO 
1366 

I 00

Uberlton......... ........ 6 46
Oape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
Cape Charier, live. 0 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 WO 
Norfolk................... • 00
Portsmouth ....(arr.. 0 10

a.m. a. m. p. in.

p. m.
lol

446 
a 87 
4M 
4 41 
400 
4 36 
tt 0 
760 
a 00 

p.m.

NOETH Bornro TKAIXM.
No U No. 93 No. 99 No.'H

L«HTe p. m. 
Porunioath............ 6 80
Norfolk.................. 8 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
OapeCharles_.(arr 9 80 
Cape Charles...(lve 9 40 
Oherlton................. 9 60
Bastvllle............1001
Tasley................. n 06
Pooomoke..............11 6f>
Oosten....._,........,....
Klng'sOreek..........13 10
Prlnoess Anne.......l3 90
Loretto....................
Pral_ . . 
Salisbury ..........._...1J 47
D«ltnarM...........(arr 1 OU

2 10 
•I 16ass
340 
346 
361 
367 

  810 
836 
pjn.

a. m. a. in
7 46
8 40 

lu 46tow
1104
II 14
13 II

1 08• 10 
tlft 
640 
6M 
701 
718 
7 18 7 8< 
765 
a,m.

1 3> 
181

186
909

p.m.

a, m. 
WilmlOfton.....„,._ 4 16
Philadelphia (lv_... 6 16 
Baltimore...™....... 6 17
Washington.......... 7 40
New York.........__. 7 48

p, m. p. m. 
8 47 11 17J47 
748 
840 
946 

1003 
pm.

p. m
.... 4 6V
1385 600
lil-5 666
143 816
808 888

p. m. p.m

Crlifleld Bruoh.
"o. 108 No. 145 No. 137
i. m p. m. 'a. m.

Prlneew Anne...Qv 6 86 3 94
King's Ureek. ... 6 40 3 88 11 00
Westovar........ , 6 48 9 68 11 18
Kingston............. 681 810 1196
Marion...—......— 667 880 1140
Hopewell................ 7 08 8 40 11 80
Orlitteld........,(*rr 7 16 4 00 13 S

a.m. p. m. p.m.

No.199No.118No.19l
a. m. a. m.

Crtofleld..........,..(lv 6 80 7 46
Hopewell........... . 6 88 7 66
Marion—.——... 5 49 8 lo
Klnnton ............... 8 68 8 80
Westover................ 0 18 8 66
King's Cre«k....(arr 6 M 9 16
Princess Anne (arr 6 66

p. m.
1380
13 87
1248
100
1 10
1 96
I 81

a.m. a. m. p. m.

"f' Stop* for passengers on signal or notlot 
tooondaotor. Bloom to wn U "t" station for 
tralni 10.74 and 79. (Dally. |Dally, azoept 
Hunday. ,., .

Pullman BuRelt Parlor Can on'Mhirexpresa 
train* and Bleeping Can on night express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oatw Charlos.

Philadelphia Bouth-b«und Bleeping Oar ao- 
cessiblu to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berthi In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.01) a. m.
R.B.OOOKE   H. H. NICHOLAS. 

Uen'l Pa»s. A Krt, Aft. Httpt.

Surveying X Leveling.
To the public: You will flnd me at al 

imes, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neMnen and d«- 
spattm Heferenoe: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, si* year* connKMurreyar of Worea*) 
ter county, work done tor the Bewer Co, ID 
Ballrtory. a HtT6adVlne,Tho«.Hnmphre 
Hun^hitmiATllfhmap. |»>. 9. tHOOKUn

County Surveyor wtoomtto QountyVMd 
omoe ai9f,JayjrMatn'Srlaw OObe. 

Keferenoe In woroeeterOonO. Jl PiirnelLO 
Pnntoll. R. n.Jod*»«tl*W.«.wnUw.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table In effect Bept 16, 188).

111 9
tMall |Hx
a.m. p.m.

Baltimore. ...... IT 4 10
Cluborn*..,... ...... 9 « 7 U

9 40 7 40
Harpert. ............. 9 68 7 44
St. Michaels....... 9 f8 7 M)
EUvenlde............lO Oi 7 58
Royal Oak.. ....... 10 (6 7 68
Clrkham............lO (J 8 03
Bloomfleld.....«.lO 13 8 07
Barton .............. in 33 8 16
Betblebem.........lO 87 8 n
Pre»ton...............lO 44 8 88
Linobester .........10 4H 8 40
BllWOOd........... ..!» 44 R 43
Unrlook*... ........ 10 16 8 '0
Rhodeedale.. ...... 11 08 8 67
Read's Grove...~ll o< tl <W
VUnnsw........ .... 11 16 9 09
Mardela Springs! I as 9 17
Hebron......... ...... 11 81 9 IS
Rnolrawalkln ...11 34 B i«
Salisbury............! I 46 9 40
WaUtoni............!! il 9 48
Parsonsburg ...... U 69 9 63
PltliTllle...... ...... 13 OS 9 18
Willards... .........'3 11 1*08
New Hoo«.. ....... 13 1( 10 US
Whaleyvllle.. ....!» IB lu 08
BuMsit ni.........iaai 1018
Berlin.......™..... 13 « lu M
O e»n CJtf......«rl3 tt 10 3i

p.m. p.m.

00
626
a so
684
64« 
648 
648
663 
667 
708 
791 
7» 
78U 
783 
740 
7 47 
7 63 
769 
807 
816 
K It 
880 
8*8 
843 
848 
868 
816 
SM 
908 
9 It 
9SS 
p. U.

6
fKi. 
a-m. 

Ocean City... 6 45 
Berlin....-.._. 7 Oil
St. Martins. 7 07 
WhaleTTllle. 7 li 
New Hope .. 7 10 
Willards....... 7 18
PlUsvUle...... 7 3*
Paraonaburg 7 80 
W»l*tans...... 7 n
Salisbury-. 740 
Kuoaawalkln 7 63 
Hebron...... 7 67
Mardela ....... 8 CO
Vienna......... 8 15
Reeds Qrove 8 30 
Hhodeadale.. a 37 
Eaoals.......... .
Hnrlooks...... 8 88
Bllwood...... 841
Unohester... 8 48 
Preiton......... i 4*
Bethlehem... 8 M 
Bastoa.......... 9 10
Bloomfleld... B 15 
Klrknsjn..... B 19
Boy al Oak.... B 38
Riverside..... 9 M
81. Michaels. 9 88 
Harpers........ 9 87
MoDanlels.... 9 41
OUIborae..... 9 46
Baltimore^ 1 10 

p.m.

Wect Boond.a
tK*. 
p.m.
840
S40 
958 
966
968 
 03 
813 
816 
880 
887 
841 
86* 
869

4 19 
416 
491 
498 
480 
48S 
4 Mt 
465 
6«> 
604 
60* 
619 
618in
691
680

I
p.m. p.m. 

Dally except Sunday. 
Dally except Saturday and Bnodsy. 
Saturday only.

T. A. JOYNE8, General Superintend t.
A. J. BKNJ AMUT, 

Supt.
T. MURDOCH.

. »-, Aflt

WIOOMIOO RIVER LINB.
Baltimore-Hal libury H4iute. 

Weather permitting, tbe 8u>am«r "TlToU" 
leave* BalUbury at V.SO p. in. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, Hopping at

Dainm Quarter, 
Point, 

I«Und.
Point. 

Hooper 1* Island.

Fraitland, 
Quantloo, 
Oollini', 
Widgeon, 
While Haven, 
Mt. Vernon,

Arriving In Baltimore early the foliowl«g 
mornlngi.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light itreet, every Tneeday, Thmre- 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., forth* Iaa4- 
Inn named.

Connection made at BalUbunr with the mo- 
way dlvUlon and with N. Y.. RAN, M.K,

Rate* of fare between Haltibury aadBaMI* 
more, flnt clau, S146| round-trip, good,'lnr It 
daya,8l.7»;MOODdelaM,81J»; itaU-room*,ttt 
meala, SOo. Free berth* on board.

for other information wrtU lo 
T". A. JOYNBS. Oweral SuperlnUmdent. r 

T. MPRDOOH, Oen. Paei. AfWl .<?  
W.rt,Oorav.Ate«i.>*»Uabm>f. Md.
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Covmty

PITTSVILUt, HP.

Mr. Samuel Shookley, of Whiton, vis 
ited his brother, Mr. George A. Shock- 
ley, Sunday last

Miss Sarah E. Parsons is visiting rel 
ative* in Laurel.

Mr. E. E. Parsons left Monday morn 
ing for Western Maryland College, 
Westminister, Md.

Mrs. Mary Lettoh is visiting her sis 
ter, Mrs. Merrill Traitt.

Oar Public School opened Monday 
with a large attendance.

Mr. Henrj Parsons snd Mr. Hollo- 
wart of Missouri, are visiting relatives 
here.

We are sorry to state that Miaa Sallie 
Middleton is on the sick list

MA&DKLA SPRINGS, MD.

The Masonic Order of this town, held 
a social last Friday evening, on the 
lawn of Mr. A. T. Yenables and Mr. 
T. Bounds. There were visitors from 
the Salisbury and Sharptown lodges. 
Among the visitors were Messrs. M. V. 
Brewington. J. L. Bailey snd E. A. 
Toadvine, of Salisbury, and Dr. Ostler, 
of the Bharptown lodg*. Rev. James 
Stranghn delivered a brief address of 
welcome. An excellent repast, pre 
pared by Mardela's fair women, was 
served during the evening.

Mrs. Walters, widow of the late Rev. 
A. J. Walters, has this week domiciled 
in the recently completed Methodist 
Protestant parsonage and will toon give 
out a contract for the building of a 
home for herself.

A number of Baltimore people have 
arrived at the hotel where they will re 
main for rest and recreation for some 
time.

Mr. J. M. Bobertaon, of Cambridge 
has been spending several days in town.

Mrs. 8. J. Bounds was home on a 
short visit to his family on Sunday.

Mr. J. L. B. Wilson, left on Monday 
to take a position in Baltimore.

Mr. F. Marion Wilson went to Phil 
adelphia on Tuesday where he expects 
to engage in business.

been visiting Mrs p. H. O'Neil, return- 
to their home in St. Georges, Del., Tbnr 
sday.

Miss Amy Ellis of Laurel Del., is vis 
iting her sister, Mrs J. T. Phillips on 
West 8t

Mr John Macklien and Samuel Cul 
ver spent Saturday Sunday and Monday 
in Havre de Grace and Wilmington.

Mr Everette Cannon of Seaford, Del., 
was a welcome visitor of Delmar friends 
last week.

Mr and MrsU.C.PhilUpe of Salisbury 
Md., spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs W. 
H. Hayman.

Miss Maude Ellingsworth of Salisbury 
has spent the week with her cousin, 
Miss Pearl Lowe on Grove St.

We Have Move

DCLMAB, DKL.

A painful and perhaps serious acci
dent ooonred here last Saturday.

While Wallace, ten year old son of 
Edward Daugherty, was up stairs at 
his home dressing, his play mate Carroll 
Barr, son of Geo. M. Barr engineer on 
N. Y. P. & N. R. R., picked up an old 
revolver that he happened to see up 
stairs and began to play with it Both 
children thought the pistol harmless 
but it fired, the ball entering Wallace's 
breast. The family rushed to the scene 
and immediately Dr. Brayshaw was 
summoned. A locomotive was dispatch 
ed to Salisbury which soon returned 
with Drs. Dick and Ellegood and Dr. 
Ewell was also called. They were un 
able to locate the ball, as the little suf 
ferer could not stand the probe in so 
severe a place. They have a trained 
none from Baltimore attending him.— 
The Wlcomico News.

Our public schools opened Monday 
last with Prof. Irving Culver as prinoi- 
al, Arthur Ellis as first assistant and 
Miss£Amy Jaquette of Newark, Del., as 
second assistant on the Delaware side, 
and Mr E. Edwin Freeney as principal, 
Miss Mildred Dougherty of Salisbury, 
as first assistant and Miss Annie Par 
ker as second assistant on the Maryland 
side.

Mrs.* 8. J. Brown and daughter, Miss 
Vera, are visiting friends in Baltimore

Miss Mustard of Milton Del, is vis 
iting Mrs. T. A. Veasey at the Veasey 
House.

Miss Myrtle Phillips of Quantico, 
who has been the guest of bar aunt, 
Mrs. J. T. Phillips, for the past five 
weeks returned home Wednesday.

Mr. Charles Ulman of Salisbury Md., 
was in town Monday.

Mr. Levator Uearn of New York City 
 pent Sunday and Monday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hearn.

MissHattie Hearn is visiting her 
brother in Easton Md.

Miss Agnes Marvel, who has beeu 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Benj. Cubbage, 
at HaxlettevUfe Del., returned home 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Levin Hastings is making a short 
stay1 with relatives in Havre de Grace 
Md.

Miss Emma Gray of Crapo, Md., is 
visiting Miss Phillip Parsons on East 
street.

Mrs F. P. Lewis of Ridley Park, Pa.,
Mrs Rosa Pepper of Moores Pa., are
making a stay at the home of Mrs C. E.
Niobols.

Mrs. Harry Pierce and son, who have

Mr and Mrs A. L. Benson took the 
north bound express Wednesday morn 
ing for Phila, Pa.

Mrs Dr. Ellegood has been spending 
the past two weeks with friends and 
relatives in Greensboro and Denton Md.

Mr Rosier Francis of Herndon Va , is 
spending his vacation with his parents, 
Elder and Mrs A. B. Francis. '

Mr Harry German returned home 
Tuesday evening from Wilmington 
Del., where he has been for the past 
three weeks.

Mrs* Anna Ellis and sister, Miss Ida 
Trader, started Monday for Baltimore, 
Md.

Miss Sadie German went to Salisbury 
Tuesday to attend the marriage of her 
cousin, Miss Ida German, to Mr Wool- 
ford Johnson.

Misses Lula Well and Lucinda Long 
of Whitesville ore spending the week 
with Delmar friends.

Misses Blanche Marvel and Daisy 
Culver are attending the Laurel High 
School which opened last Monday.

Mr and Mrs H. D. Renniger son and 
daughter are making an extended visit 
in the northern part of Pennsyvania.

Mr Joseph Trader returned home 
Wednesday from Phila , where he has 
been staying for some time.

Miss Mabelle Hayman visited friends 
in Pittisville and Salisbury, Md., last 
week.

Mr. Frank Cordry of Wilmington is 
visiting his parents Mr and Mrs Elijah 
Cordry.

Miss Olivia Locates of Phila , is the 
guest of her sister. Mrs J. W. Locates.
Misses Nellie and Annie Townsend, who 
have been visiting Mrs Levin Bounds 
returned to their home in Wilmington 
Friday.

We are glad to say our old friend Mr. 
Victor Kitchens has returned home a- 
gain where he expects to attend school 
this winter.

Mr and Mrs Joseph Frazier gave a 
very pleasant social Saturday evening 
in honor of her guests, Misses Lena 
Plummer and Carrie Holt of Laurel 
Among those who were present were 
the following; Mr and Mrs M. H. Ger 
man,Mr and Mrs E. M. Carpenter, Misses 
Polly and Lizzie Culver, Alice Hastings 
Maude Hayman. Bertha Sturgis, Sadie 
German, Daisy and Lucy Culver, Edith 
Francis, Hettye Renninger, Blanche 
Marvel, Minnie Clark, of Delmar and 
Myrtle Phillips of Quantico, Miss Amy 
Ellis of Laurel, Miss Nettie Holloway 
of Salisbury, Messrs W. 8. Silver and 
Wm Hopkins of Havre de Grace, R. L. 
Francis of Herndon Va., Everette Mes- 
sick of Wilmington Del., Leslie Culver 
E. P. Francis, Wm. Cannon, Ray Henry 
Authur German; Lorau German. Her 
bert Sipple, Wm. Marvel and George 
Ewell. The evening was spent in danc 
ing and social games. Music was rend 
ered by Miss Renniger and Miss Hast 
ings, Mrssers, Cannon and 8 pple. At 
10,80 all were invited in the dining room 
where {refresh ments were served in 
abundance. At 12 o'clock all started 
for their homes assuring the hostess of 
spending a most delightful evening.

Miss Edythe Francis gave a social 
Monday night in honor of her brother, 
Mr Rosier Francis. Among '.those who 
were there are the following; Misses 
Mae Hastings of Whitesville, Nettie 
Holloway of Salisbury, Alice Hastings, 
Susie Francis, Lizzie Culver, Maggie 
Hastings, Clara Culver, Rosetta Lecates 
M rafter • Seabreas and Venablesjof Quan 
tico, Ernest Francis, W. 8. Silver, W. 
8. Hopkins, Arthur El Us, Franklin 
Lecates, Leslie Culver, Allie Melson. 
Refreshments were served at 10 o'clock 
All reported a very pleasent time and 
wished Miss Edythe to have company 
again soon.

The Village Camp which is in pro* 
greas has been a decided success so far. 
There has been several conventions and 
the meetings are very interesting. Rev. 
Dr. Woodall of Laurel preached Sun 
day afternoon, A lecture on temperance 
was given Monday evening. Rev Gwynn 
of Hebron took charge of the meet • 
ings Tuesday and Wednesday.

Hiss Cora Lowe, daughter of Mr. 
William Lowe and Mr. Brooka Pusey 
both of near Lei mar were married 
Wednesday night. Rev. W. W. Sharp
performed the ceremony. just a little farther down the street in the store vacated by 

A bin has been passed that ail pave- Wallop & Co., but we are still within easy reach of all who
ments on >he Delaware side of town ..,), .1 '•>««•,' i • Lmust be paved, also the town is to be wish to buy the right kind of footwear at the right price at 
lighted, 'iiie committee is undecided Our new place of business/ we shall carry nothing but shoes
as to whether to have street lamps or 
start an Electric Plant.

Mr and Mrs John W. Melson are 
visiting friends in Berlin, Md.

F E. Lynch has just returned from 
the cities U New York, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with a full line of fall 
goods. Call and see him. i

Glen Elliott met with a very painful 
accident last week of falling from the 
second story of his fathers mill, but we 
are.glad to note that he is improving 
rapidly.

Mr. Oscur Krause is visiting his 
patents, Mr and Mrs. Uwen Krause at 
(Salisbury. ,

Mr. R 8. Adkins baggage master on 
N Y. P. & N. R. R has been quite sick 
at his home on East Elizabeth Bt

Mr. J. 8. Phillips has been quite ill 
but we are glad to say is much bettor 
at present

Miss Qeorgie Landon returned home 
Thursday, from a visit with friends at 
Hopewell and Crisfleld, Md.

Mrs. De Gotte is visiting Miss Rose 
Freeny at "Edge View" farm near 
town. I

Mrs. Joseph Frazier has been suffer 
ing for the jpast eight weeks with a 
bone felon on one of her ringers. She 
left Monday for the Salisbury hospital 
where she will undergo a surgical op-| 
eration to remove a tumor from her 
right side which has been and is yet ; 
giving her considerable trouble. We ! 
greatly sympathize with her and her 
husband in her suffering and hope she ; 
will soon return to her home in a well 
condition.

Mr. Ryle of Salisbury is visiting Mrs. 
Elizabeth Siemens on East Street. :

Mr. Hugh Trader, of Baltimore, Md. ! 
who has been visiting friends and rela 
tives in town left for Salisbury, Wed 
nesday evening.

Miss Nettie Holloway of Salisbury 
who has be*-n visiting Miss Alice Hast 
ings on Railroad Ave., returned home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Such a crowd has not been seen in 
Delmar in some time as was here Sun 
day to the Village Camp Al! of the 
surroundimg towns were well repre 
sented; and all are'cordially invited to 
come again.

Miss Laura Hearn of Salisbury visit 
ed friends in town the first of the week.

Miss Lillie West and Miss Hearn of 
Whitesvilll, Del., spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mrs Philip Hearn, East 
Street.

Mrs. J. J. Restine and son, Mrs. Har 
ry Pierce and son and Miss Fannye 
O'Neil took a trip to Cape Charles and 
Old Point Comfort, Va , the first of 
the week.

Mrs. Thomas P. Scott and daughters 
Marguerite, Mattie and Marie, who 
have been visiting friends in the north-

it shall be our constant endeavor to serve you well in this 
line.

For an infant we have SHOES. 
For a little girl we have SHOES. 

For a little boy we have SHOES. 
For a larger girl we have SHOES. 

For a larger boy we have SHOES. ' 
For a young lady we have SHOES. 

For a young man we have SHOES. 
For an old lady we have SHOES. 

For an old man we have SHOES. 
For a five dollar note we have SHOES. 

For a 35 cent piece we have SHOES. 
Come everybody and bay SHOES.

R. LEE WALLER & Co:4

Fertilizer, Lime, Coal.
*

We are headquarters for the best 
Truck Fertilizer, Building Lime, 
Hair, Cement, Coal. Large stock 
always on hand. Call and see us.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

Lafferty's Complete Floim
TBADB

ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S FIT TO EAT"
KAKK

WHEAT GRAIN SPLIT IN HALF.
de800 per cent, richer in phosphates than any other high 

Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Nerve and Bone 
than any other. Snow White Color, Nutty Flavor, a Light Loaf, a Perfect 
rood. Ask your grocer for it. -^

SALISBURY LIME & COAL COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY, MD

em part of Delaware have returned to I 
their home on Third Street.

Calls It The Best.
I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla as a 

blood purifier and have been benefited 
by its use. I regard it as the best spring 
medicine. I was troubled with disorder 
ed liver and a tirfd feeling and my ap 
petite was capricious. I have been re 
lieved by Hood's. MBS. JBBB1K A. 
MEABNS, P. O. Box 44, Clay ton Del.

Hood's Pills are non-irrating and the 
only cathartic to take with Hood's Sar- 
saparilla.

The future of the Hancock Star is as 
sured. A fair young woman now 
•wields the dope brush with artistic 
(trace and manipulates the shears with 
the vkill of a veteran editor. Hiss Ger 
trude Summer* is the new editor and 
proprietor.

He Pooled The Surgeon*.
All doctors told Reniok Hamilton, of 

West Jefferson O., alter suffering 18 
months from Rectal Fistula, be would 
die unless a cosily operation was per 
formed; but he cured himself with five 
boxes of Bucklen B Arnica Halve, the. 
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best 
Salve in the World. 25 cents a box. Sold 
by L D. Collier Druggist.

1399 FALL 1899

Early Selections

The Appetite of   Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose 

Stomach and Liver are out of order. All 
such should know that Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach and 
LivenRemedy,glves a splendid appetite, 
found digestion and a regular bodily 
habit that insures perfect health .and 
great energy. Only 86 cents at L. D. 
Collier's drug store.

—Money to loan on mortgage. Ap 
ply to Q. W. D. WALLB&.

EARLY FALL BUYER§
MONARCH 3.00 SHOES 

ALPINE, SOFT AND STIFF HATS
NOBBY NECKWEAR 

FANCY HOSIERY, CAPS, SUSPENDERS
SUIT CASES, UMBRELLAS

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

The above Fall Goods are now in. Our 
Merchant Tailoring Department will be a special 
feature with us this season.

We have only a very small lot of Summer Goocfc 
left, such as Shirts, Pants, Belts, etc., which we shall con 
tinue at a sacrifice until closed.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL.
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS. 

SALISBURY, MD.

S

man.
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Wicomico Circuit Court Convened 
Monday.

A largM gathering of citizens from all 
parts of tbe c >unty was pment at the 
opening Rent*1 on of the September term 
of court last A^onday.

A grand jury with Mr. RobL G. Rob- 
ertson as foreman wa» empanelced and 
Judge Holland charged it. The other 

l.^fgrand juroro were: John W. Willing, 
John Hitch, VVillium R. Morris, John 
D. P«riluf, Joseph Codrey, Jacob Nich- 
pls, Mnjor L. Philli^H, Wm. G. Smith, 
Jfeathan E. Betlmrdn. Samuel E. Jack- 
MB. Henry Polliu, Columbus Moore, 
John W. Farlow, AlHw.n Gordy. Bar 
ton William*, Wu.. A. Riggio, E. Park-, 
er Huffiogton, Sidnep Matthews, Noah 
T. Hearn. Henry Brewington, Ichabod 
Taylor, Wm. S. Moore, Jr.

Judge Llojd arrived Monday and 
Chief Judge Page came Tuesday.

The court docket showed eight ap 
pearance casef, MIX appeals, forty-one 
trial cases, eleven recognisances and 
one charge of murder .

The firat case taken up was No' 2 
Trials, Jarneti L. Liytteld vs. James R. 
Laytteld, administrator. Dismissed 
each party \o pay cost*.

No. 5 Trials. Wm. T. Banks vu. New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road Company. Salt for damages. 
Case removed to "Worcester county. El 
legood ft Ratojiff'for plaintiff: Miles ft 
Stanford for defendants. 

-^sX^o 6 Trials. 6. Ernest Hearn vs. 
Harvey B. Walls Dismissed, each par 
tritopay co»1e. Ellegood ft Ratcliff 
to? "plaintiff; John H Waller and Gra? 
ham & Fitch for defendent.

No. 8 Appeals. State vs. Herman 
Spear. Trial before Court. Judgment 
affirmed. Rider for State.

No 1 Appeals Thoe. II. Williams 
vs. Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 

Verdict lor appellant: .damages 
sessed at $75.00, with costs to appellee. 
Ellegood & Ratcliff for appellant; E. 
Stanley Toadvih for appellees. 
, No. 6 Appeals. Levi Figgs vs. W. R. 
Purnell. Trial before Cojrf. Judg 
ment reverded and judgment de novo 
for appellee for S2.50 with costs to ap 
pellee in Court below; costs to appel 
lant in court above. Toadvin ft Bell 
for appellant; Ellegood ft Ratcliff foi 
appellee.

No. 14 Trials. Gilbert H. Fooks, ad 
ministrator, VB. W. P. Ward ani oth 
ers. Judgment by confession f»>r J80. 
J. E. Ellegood for plaintiff; Graham ft 

oh for defendants. 
0/9 Trials. Albert H. Hufflngton 

Emily V. Waller, v.erdiotjfor defend- 
Toadvineand Bell for plaintiff, 

^Ellegood and Ratoliff for defendant.
No. 4 Appeals, A. P. Disharoon vs. 

Amelia A. Ryall, judgment affirmed. 
Costs to appellee. Ellegood and Ratcliff 
for appellant. Miles and Stanford for 
appellee.

No 10, Trials, Snow, Knox ft Co., vs. 
Janie Gordy. Trial before Court, judg 
ment for defendant. Miles and-Stanford 
for plaintiff. Ellegood and Ratcliff for 
defendant ' 

No. 17, Trials. Snow, Knox ft Co., 
vs. L. Langsdale. Judgment for de 
fendant Miles and Stanford for plain 
tiff. Ellegood and Ratoliff for defend 
ant.

The case of Carter vs. the com 
missioners of Worcester county for 
illegal arrest and imprisonment, was 
decided Friday in favor of the county. 

( s£&.t the time of going to press the 
removed case of Mrs. Mary A. Ryok 
man of Worcester County who is suing 
that county for in juries sustained while 

ring over a bad road, was going on. 
ad Stanford are the plaintiff's 

count*!. Toadvin and Bell and W. F. 
Johnson and Robt P. Graham for the 
county.

Thursday James Hemons' was indict 
ed for the murder of Willard Dunn, and 
tha trial was set for next Monday, Ocr 
tober 2nd. Messrs. Graham and Fitch 
will defend Hemons. Tbe state will be 
assisted in tha prosecution by Mr. Josh 
ua W. Miles. Court will most likely 
continue through next week.

The Court Holds the Will to be Invalid
— Judge Lloyd Renders tbe

Oplnioe.
The court last Wednesday rendered a 

decision in the Hooper will case. The 
opinion was delivered by Judge Lloyd. 
It will be recalled that Miss Willie 
Hooper who died in 1898 left a will be 
queathing her property to Trustees of 
Asbruy M. E. Church, Salisbury; to the 
Board of Home Missions and Sustentat 
ion, Board of ForeignMissions andBoard 
of Church Extension of thePresbyterian 
Church of the United States; to the 
Church Extension and Missionary Board 
of the M. E. Church of the United 
States; to the Board of Steward* of the 
Wilmington Conference, for the sup 
port of the superanruated ministers. 
Certain bequests were also made to Mrs. 
Humphreys;

The will was contested by Mrs. L. P. 
Humphreys her sister on the ground 
that the legatees named in the will 
were not competent to receive the prop 
erty, being neither individuals nor cor 
porations under the law . and the real 
estate could not pass under the law be 
cause it violated the law against perpe 
tuities.

The court held both of these object 
ions to be valid.

The effect of the decision is that the 
real estate will do to the sister, Mrs. 
Humphreys by inheritance and reeduary 
legatee she will receive all the personal 
property except that provided under 
the will to go to the payment of the 
miniatera'*alarlea in the Methodist Epis 
copal Church in Salisbury and Wioom- 
ico Presbyterian Church. 

  The principal item of real estate IB the 
business block on Main Street, occupied 
by Lacy Thoroughgood and Harry 
Dennis, and as residences on second 
and third floors.

The trustees named in the will to 
execute the trust are Dr. F. M. Simons, 
Thot. H.' Williams and E. Stanley 
Toadvin. It has not yet been decided 
whether or not the trustees will take the 
case to the Court of App als,

Graham and Fitch and John P. Poe 
are counsel for Mrs. Humphreys, 
Ellegcod & Ratoliff for trustees

County Commissioners and Judges of 
Orphans Court.

The County Commissioners and 
Judges of the Orphans Court were in 
session Tuesday.

The following accounts were passed 
by the Commissioner?: Levin H. 
Bailey, clerk election, 86; Henry J. 
Seabrese. aim8 house, 828: Gillis E. 
Bennett election clerk, S6; W 8. Moore, 
T. W. H. White, bondsmen for W. F. 
Alien, collector of taxes for 1896,818,98 
for overpaid taxes.

Wm. T. Banks John F. Reddish and 
Peter 8. Shookley were appointed com 
missioners, on proposed road in Trappe 
district, crowinjt landnof Fr>d Lee 10 
Tony Tank cre*-k.

The Orphans Court transacted routine 
business,

Of

Oyster Supper at Delmar.
The members of tha Delmar M. P. 

Church will hold their annual "oyster 
supper' 1 on the lot ad joining the church 
building, Friday and Saturday even 
ings, October 13 and 14.

Everything eaten at a first class sup 
per will be served. Oysters in abund 
anoe will be furnished in any style the 
people wish, so that everybody may 
come and be patisfied.

There will also be a confectlonary 
stand at which everything in the line 
of candv ice cream, lemonade, bana 
nas, cigars, etc., may be obtained.

The committee has secured a large 
quantity of fireworks and a grand ex 
hibition of them will be given both 
nights.

The "oyster supper* 1 has always been 
largely attended; not only by the town 
people, but also by persons from the 
country and surrounding towns, and, 
as the committee has arranged things 
for the accommodation and pleasure of 
the people better than ever before, there 
will be a greatly increased attendance. 

The committee cordially invites 
every bad y to attend. The money taken 
in will be used for church purposes

A.

Day And Night Are Now Practically 
s Equal Length.

According to the almanac last Friday 
was the first day of Autumn, the sun 
having .entered Libra at 30 minutes af 
ter 1 o'clock that morning. At this 
point the ecliptic or great ciicle which 
the sun appears to describe in the heav 
ens in the. course of the year, crosses 
the earth's equator.

The point of intersection is termed 
the equinoctial point, or the equinox, 
because at this period from its relation 
to the sun, the earth as it revolves on 
its axis, has exactly one-half of its sur 
face illuminated by the sunV rays. The 
other half remains in darknec, produc 
ing the phenomenon of equal day and 
night all over the world.

Friday morning the sun rose at 5 min 
utes before 6 o'clock, and set at 2 min 
utes after 6 o'clock, that evening. This 
equality of day and night continues 
with only a few minutes variation each 
day for several days and then, SB the 
Bun is now passing from north to south, 
the days in the northern hemisphere 
gradually shorten from the autumnal 
equinox until, on December 21, the 
winter solstice begins. From that per 
iod the days gradually lengthen until 
the spring or vernal equinox is reached, 
in March, when day and night are again 
equal. The sun then crosses the equa 
tor from south to north and the days 
commence to lengthen up to June 21, 
when the summer solstice begins.

Owing to the difference between the 
conventional and actual, or solar year, 
the date at which the sun is actually on 
the equinox varies in differ, nt years 
from the 20th to the 28rd of the month. 

Both tbe autumnal and the vernal 
equinoxes are distinguished by storms 
which prevail at these seasons. These 
are supposed to arise from the tidal ac 
tion of the sun and moon upon the at 
mosphere, an action which at the time 
of the equinoxes is exerted with greater 
force than at any other period of the 
year.

School Days 
Wifl 
Soon 
Begin*

Have you thought of 
where to buy your school 

supplies?

Why not buy them where 

you can get the lowest 

prices and the largest as 

sortment to select from? 

We have every thing'you 

need. A full supply now 

ready. Stop in and see 

us.

WHITE & LEOMRD'S
DIRAJGh STOIR/IE

Cor. Mate art St. Peter's Pts..

SALISBURY, MD

STATE CAPITAL

Messrs. Twilley and Heirn to Rebuild.
Messrs. Twilley and Hearn have gi*- 

ea the contract to Wm, Booth to en 
large their barber shop on Main street. 
The present shop, which is 14x80, is to 
be lengthened to 14x40 feet. To this 
will be added an extension 16x16 feet, 
to be fitted up exclusively with bath 
rooms. Porcelain bath tubs and the 
b.'st plumbing supplies will be used. 
The cup case will be lengthened and 
another chair will be placed in the 
shop, which will give them four chairs.

When these improvements are com 
pleted Messrs. Twilley & Hearn will 
have, the best equipped shop south of 
Wilmington. The firm is convinced, 
that the public will patronize the baths, 
which will include a shower bath and 
Turkish towels, and is investing con 
siderable money to meet the people's 
demands.

For Over Fifty Years 
Mrs. Winslow'9 Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 

is. It soothes the child, sof- 
ims, allays all pain, cures all 
, and is the best remedy for 

Twenty cents a bottle \

Cattle-Raisloi Company.
College Park, Md., Sept. M. A. stock 

company has recently been organized 
for the purpose of raising cattle on an 
extended scale in Prince George's 
county. Tbe company has purchased 
about 500 acres of fertile land, known 
as Greenwood, near the Chesapeake 
Beach Railroad, between Washington 
and Upper Mariner*. Twenty shares, 
at 81,000 each, comprise the stock.

The farm which has been purchased 
will be turned into a regular cattle 
ranch. The following are the members 
of the company: Dr. Richard 8, Hill, 
president; Franklin Weems, secretary; 
Upton W. Brooke, treasurer: Eugene 
Roberts, William B. Brooke, Frank W. 
Hill, Frederick Sassoer, Elisha E. Ber 
ry and F, Snowden Hill

 Mw. Mary E. Houston's condition is. 
more encouraging now than at any 
time since she was taken to the Johns 
Hopkins hospital reveral weeks ago. 
Both her daughters are with her.

 Mr. Isaac J. Street of White Hav 
en, drew the handsome diamond ring 
at Harper & Taylor's, Monday. The 
lucky number was 
worth $110.00.

Shooting of Travers.
Cambridge, Md., Sept 26. George 

W. Travers, a native of Vienna, in Dor 
chester county, who was fired upon 
from ambush by two men last Thurs 
day night and received a load of 75 
buckshot in his stomach, as slated in 
today's Sun, is said to be in a critical 
condition at Seaford, Del.

Some time last spring Travers took 
Mrs. George Rash, also a resident of 
Vienna, and her children from the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Lankford, near 
Eldorado, and went to Media, Pa., 
whither George Ra*h pursued them 
and where Travers was lodged in jail. 
After leaving Media, Travers entered 
the employment of ths Diamond State 
Telephone Company. He wrote to Mrr. 
Rash, and on Thursday night drove ov 
er into Dorchester, where he was fired 
upon from the bushes while waiting on 
the road. He struggled into his buggy, 
and alone drove to Seaford, Del., and 
has been in a very critical condition 
ever since Parties near by say they 
heard the shot and the wounded man 
cry  'Oh! Ob! Ohl" and some Bay "Stop 
that carriage, I will get you!" The 
matter hu been placed with Mr. J. H, 
Biggins, State's Attorney for Dorches 
ter county, for action.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the 8alisbury,(Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, September, 80 1699:

Miss Luolm Davit, Miss Llt*r Bar- 
oumk, Miss Allln Adklns, Miss Emma 
Jackson, Miss Mary L. Smith, Mrs. P, 
Marvel, Mr. Samuel Truitt, Mr. Fred 
MoKneth, Elihue White.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKINB, Postmattor.

Ten Bids For Legislative Printing. 
Award At SZ8.MO.

ANNAPOLIS, MD., Sept 28. Ten bids 
were received and opened today by 
Gen. Allan Rutherford, clerk of the 
Court of Appeals, to do the State legis 
lative printing for the coming session 
of the General Assembly. The contract 
was awarded to the W. J. C. Dulany 
Company, of Baltimore, at 828,000. 
Each bidder furnished bond for faith 
ful performance of contract All the 
bids were within close range, the 
amounts varying very little, as will be 
shown below. It was considered re 
markable that so many printers should 
strike about the same figures in their 
estimates.

Last session King Bros., got tbe print 
ing contract at a reduced price. The 
present figure is said not to be extrava 
gant for legislative printing, which cost 
three times that amount in former 
years. The bids and bidders today were: 

J. W. Bond Go,. Baltimore, 8*8,500; 
Guggenheimer, Well & Co., Baltimore, 
8*8,210; George W. King Printing Com 
pany, Baltimore, 828,900; W. J. 0. Du 
lany Co., Baltimore, 8*8,000; Foley 
Bros., Baltimore, 828,500; Charles H. 
Baughman, Frederick, 829,000; W. B. 
Usilton & Son, Kent county, 828,450; 
William M. Abbott ft Sons, Annapolis, 
8t9,000; King Bros., Baltimore, 1*8,800; 
James Toung, 828,184.

THE OLD WOMAN 
WHO LIVED 
IN A SHOE

certainly knew what it was 
to buy shoes for the chil 
dren, for she "had so many 
children she didn't know 
what to do."

The"old woman's" plight 
was just that of many an 
other woman with a collec 
tion of little men and wo 
men that must be shod.

It requires care and mon 
ey to keep them in shoes, 
partiomlarly at school time, 
but we help out.

We gather together so 
many shoes for little folks 
that it is just to select just 
what is wanted, and we 
make the prices so low that 
they are easy to pay.

Our fall stock of school 
shoes is ready for you. 
Come and inspect them.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

 Mr. Wm. A. Graham, of the Hart 
ford, Conn., Courant, spent a few days 
this week with his mother, Mrs. Louisa 
A. Graham. He left Thursday for New 
York to be present during the Dewey
festivities., i . . . . .

 Messrs. H.. L. D. Stanford and J. 
W. Miles of the Somerset Bar, and 
Messrs. Robley P: Jones, W. F. John 
son, C. A. Melvin and John H. Handy 

107. The ring is Of the Worcester Bar attended court
I here this week.

Berlin Bank.
Swow HILL, MD., Sept 86. The di 

rectors of the Exchange and Savings 
Bank of Berlin elected Clayton J. Pur 
nell, of Snow Hill, president, Orlandq 
Harrison, vice-president, and John D. 
Henty, csihier. They also purchased 
Dr. T. Y. Franklin's drug store proper 
ty and will erect a brick bank building 
there. The building committee, com 
posed of Z. P. Henry, John R. Pnrnell 
and O. M. Purnell, have decided upon 
a building modeled in many respects 
after the Commercial and Savings Bank 
of Snow Hill.

 Mrs, Leioy A. Cox of Camden, N. 
J. daughter of Mrs, Caroline Morris 
near Fruitland who has been spending 
some weeks with her mother and with 
friends in tbe lower county. Return 
ed to her home last Thursday accom 
panied by her mother.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

UIC nCRD A method or extracting tee 
fit UrrCfl without pain thai li really 
without d»ut»r—no «ora inoulb, no eKoew- 
Ive blood-flow, no cocaine or other deadly 
poison, no needle or other hlood potion pro 
ducing appliance, no fitlnllnK or »pullii ol 
•loknMB of uuy kind, flim inuthwl In our 
Intention.

A 8000 SET OF TEETH FOR 5 DOLLARS,
tbe best for ten dollar*. K very thing In our 
Mn dollar net U tha bent monuy cun buy.

The moat complete out III on the I'eiiliisulM. 
for the production of oeuutirul work In all 
branches of dontlitry Inclndlnic pinto work, 
crown and, bridge work itud t. pentllv« d«Htln-

To do all work In the very be«l wnnner, at 
the lowett pomlnlo rut«H and fully guwautee 
U.
Office on Dlvlilon Htreet, Oppo. Court Home, 

SALISBURY, MD._____

R. KYLE COLLEY,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Office opposite Court Iloime. HalUbury, M«
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SWSBURn STREETS
OfticMiy Deslrnited by the City Co«cil

To establish •bmeSVysJtem ;relative to 
the naming of the streets of -Salisbury, 
the city council has officially designat 
ed the city's thoroughfares » follows 
below:

HI vision Btteel—Commences at North lltr- 
kat.t <-lty uear Parsons Omeleiy aud ex 
tends to southei B- limits of city ou Snow UJII 
road. ^

Main Ktre«l—Coiumentvs at Inters^ t-iloti »? 
Division slrre1, between Hie los of Win. U. 

• JackMw aud tbe Klder lot, and extend* lu 
Iliiillsui ul'.v at Trader's bridge.

Fltxwatvr street—G< mmences al Intt-rM-t t- 
lon wllb Main stit-ct ai Hiuambout wharl aiiit 
extends to limits ofclij on Pavtu>u»uniliUain.

VlrsI)Street—Commeiicegallhelui-'ts cllon 
with Main strei-iat lalervHtloicetifiVirH. Ad 
eline White aud <xleuditluFltx*at«rBlrvfl.

-ft—Commences at Intersection 
Mkln in twn ii jinn fitv of helr> of Mar 

tha Toitd\ Ine and \K after William* aud ex 
tend* lo Fltzwatersirevu

laird Mreot—Commence** at Inlemerlhm 
with Main twlwevn mianl'Mis Laura liarlty 
and Kdward Mlu-hell, ana extend* lo K|lr.- 
WateriHrcvV.

Fourlli.street—Commences at luleisexiiloti 
with MaJii.liviwien li.e t>rot>erty til Janiet 
k. H«-nry and Klljah J. AdklnH, unit extends 
W) l*a,rmuiH' point. .

Pearl Mlreet—Commences tin Kilswaler. be 
tween pi<ip-rty tif John K. TaylnraiiU lot 
formerly owned by Milton A. I'M™ HH und 
extend- to Third glreet,

Hill Slrret—Coinmvnrrs on Fltzwutt-r, be 
tween lolai.rJtih > Hpence and Mm. Annie T. 
Morris, and extends t o Fourth Klreel.

Lake Htreel— Commences on Mnln belween 
the wharf of M Hum A* PnrH.>n» HIII! proper I.
•f Mm. Elln Wroten and exlt-udH l<> north 
limits ou Delaware road.

Willow Hi reel— Commenre< on east side of 
Malu oo Craniit-iry bog and extends to Lake

Delaware HI ret"—Commences on eaol side
•f Main, between lots of Robe.it Dryden a d 
Windsor pmpeilv, and exlenda northward 
to city limit*. 

Catherine Htreel— Comment* On en«t*lde
•fttsvln. between properly of Mrs. Windsor 
and W.H. Jackson, and extends to Blake 
street..

Blake 81 rt-et—Commences at In ejection 
wllfcCatherine and extend* to J<ake sueet 
near While's milt.

. Gordon Hired—Commences on Delaware 
between loUtof D;ti»y M. Ben auu B. ft. Ad- 
klns and extends to J.ake klreel.

Isab«ila.Buvet—Commence* al the Trader 
BraocU ana extends over I'olk'a mill Oam 
tlI} k Intersects Ward and Short streets al ,ot
•f John eonnelly.

CyprtmtWreet—Commenced on ea-t hide of 
Delaware, belween lots or Wm. Hum on aud 
J.T.Tr»llt. and exteudMto Ulake s'rert..

Ro*« Street—Commence* on cant side of 
Cyprtws and extends by and with railroad lo 
a*ke street,

School Street—Commences On

Tllghman Street—Commences on south side 
of BasvOnurolt, between Walles lot, Keourtls 
lot and extends to end of Icabellu street.

Record Street—Commence* on south side of 
Eaxt Church, between the Record* loll and 
extends to Short street.

Davls Street—Comment.es on south side of 
Kaal (Hiurch, between loin or K Q,. Parkerund 
Geo. M. Downing and extends to William Ht.

Hhort.Hlreet—Commenced at (multicast t*r- 
minim of Isabella, and extends to UavlsHt.

Anne Slrecl—Commences on uoflh Hide of; 
BaHlChurvh, and extends to West Railroad 
abenne.

Buremy Hi reel—Commence* on north Hidn 
KaslCtiuruh, neat the big oak and extends 10 
the limits or U>« c'ly.

tinker Hireei— (Commences on east side n( 
K..HI ItHllnwd HV aud exieuds to the Baltl- 
moi-e, Cln-sapeake and Allautlo Kallrtat.

Man It HI reel—Commence^ on north Hide of 
Baker, B.id ex)«ud» to the Iliults of the otty.

(•oplur Hill A venue—Commences on north 
• de or Broad, between lot- of M m. Trader and 
L«alheibiiry lol and extend* 10 Ullxatielh 81.

Mappv Alley- Commences on north side or 
Broa', between lol« ol U. A. BI re k head and 
B. U. t'Mrkor. and uxteuds lo Cotl'us lot. •

Bowlmul AMry—C'mmeures on the north 
side BiTMid. between IOIHOI K. F. Jones and 
W. P. Parker, and extend* u> ColllnM (.feet.'

Ellen Htre«M— Conameuces< n KOUIU shle r»r 
Wl'linm. l>el\VReii lolHOI'A. V. Caluell helm 
and I>auellK CollhiK. autl exlends lo School 
lol.

K«iln>iul A veu no—(^ommenw on 
norlh side of I-KhollH. und the New York, 
Hbllsdelphf.wKiid Noi fork Kuilroad and ex 
tends north to the city limits.

Dock Sticel-Coimopncenon south Hide of 
Mali), iiet wren loin of W. H. Jackson and H. 
s. Kremlin (on, and extends to Caiuden av.

Csmdfii Avenue—C.mmrnpes on west sldn 
Division twlwreu ItitH m" Dr. G. W. Todtl and 
Ix-wlw W. (iimhy, »nd extends to limits of 
City on PriuucMH Anne county road.

B:ic« Allf.v—Commencpa on soi-lh side 
Camden avenue. Iwlween lots of L. P. Huni- 
phre>H and it. W. Perdue and extends to Wl- 
itiinlot* Ulver.

Wicoinic» Hlrvel—Comniencjn on went. Hide 
Camden avenue, between loin W. P. Jarkwui 
«>nd Jii'i'ie Holland ami extends to Wu-oml- 
co River.

K>-i<nchuiiip Alley—Commences on wc-t 
Hi<le Wic-miico, lieiweeii lot* Caroline Dor- 
inn, i and hfir* W. T. Polk, and extends lo 
Rlve.-M.ri.-rl.

<»ak Hill Avenue—Commences on HOnlI) 
»ld« Wiiitinlco. brtween loi* Jnd-,e Ho litml 
and W.H..lH?ksoi.,ttud extends loclly limit*.

> inder Klreel—Communeeiton wcstKlde of 
Camten av. between lot* Cxpt a. A. While 
and T E. L*vr», and extends to IScaucbatuo 
Alley.

Moore Street—Commences on west side of. 
Winder, beltTeeo lots o,' W. 1. Todrt and U. M. 

I ParMius, and ex'eudH u Hlver strict,
Taylor Street—Commences oo tUe west side 

Winder, be- ween lout W. A. Ciewaod N. H. 
Klder, and exl«nd. lo Itlver street.

Rlvnr Htrent—Commences on north side 
Oak Hlllav. between G.H. Williams and W. 
w. ParxouN lot, aud extends lo Wlcomlco K,

Newl IB Htreel—Commences on east side of 
Camdti) avenue, belween lota ol Mrs. Ella 
Dashlell and W. U. Jackson and extends to 
Division street.

IN RAILROAD CIRCLES.
Special Low Excursion Rates to Yarlotu 

Point* of Interest. "
NU.OARA. FALLS EXCURSIONS.

Sept 7 and 21 and Oct. 5 and 10 are 
the dates of the remaining Penn. R. R. 
popular ten day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington, and intermediate points.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited expreoa trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10 from Baltimore 
Philadelphia, Washington, and all 
points on <he Delaware Division; $11.25 
from Atlantic City; $9.00 from Lancas 
ter, 88.60 from Altoona and Harrisburg 
$6.90 from Sonbury and Wilkesbarre, 
95.75 from Willianisport, and at pro 
portionate rates from other points. A 
stopover will be allowed at Buffalo, 
Rochester, Canandaigua, and Watkins, 
within the limit returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion. An extra charge will 
be made for parlor car seats.

.Tickets for a side trip to Thousand 
Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be sold 
from Rochester in connection with ex 
cursions of Sept. 7 and 21, good to re 
turn to Rochester or Canandaigua via 
Syracuse, within five days, at rate of 
85.50.

Ticket* for a side trip to Toronto will 
be sold at Niagara Falls for VI on Sept. 
28. In connection with excursion of 
Sept. 7, tickets will be sold to Toronto 
and return at reduced rates, account 
Toronto Fair.

For pamphlets giving full ioforma 
tion and hotels, and for time of con 
necting trains, apply to nearest tick 
et agent or address George W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent. 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 10 5

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers <»f children affected with 

croup or H revere cold need not hesitate 
to adminittier Chamberlain's (Jough 
Remedy, (t contains no opiate nor nar 
cotic in any form and may be given as 
conHdet.tly to the babe as to an adult. 
Th«t ureat *tiowns that has attended its 
use in tlf ticatment of colds and croup 
has won for it the approval and praise 
it hat) r. .-leved throujthout the United 
8tat< 8 and in many foreign lands. For 
mle l.> R. K. Trufttt. »

Inexhaustible deposits of iron ore 
and mana^nnt-BP have teen discov 
ered on the Sullivan larm four mileu 
north of Elkton. Thirty tons have al 
ready been Bold to Michigan firms at £8 
pyr ion, leaving a let profit of 86.80 
per ton. A company is being formed 
to fully develop the mines.

8mltli 8; reel—Commences on routhsldeot 
' Rewton, belween lol.«t tifW. H. Jackxon and 

Belaware, b<-iween Hustbn and ColliUM lots, I f; 
and extends lo Lake street. '

WIlsoD Htreel—Coromenreson east side or 
Delaware, between lots or lUrhel Havmaii 
and tbe Taylor lot, aud ex tend* lo lj\ K« •>! i t-ei.

Union Blreet—Commencon on easl i"d« of 
Detawnrv, between lots of Kncliel Hiyman 
and Annie T. Morris and extends lo J^ike 
street.

Booth Street—Cammenree on east Hide of 
Delaware belween lots of Geo. W. Bell and 
Elijah Trader, and extends lo Like a>reeu

KU f'eler's Htreet—Comment-en on north 
Hide of Main, belween Penlmmia hotel and 
eotteehalK building, and extjnd* to W. 
Church streeL

Mill Htreel—Commence* on north side of 
Main, between tacksnn and Veu«ev proiw-r- 
»le», aod extends to Main »iem of rallrna.l.

WestChuTchBtrett-CommenrrKon noitb 
side of Division, belwenn lolsof T. 1C- Ad- 
kins and J. B. Price, and extends to Main
•treet.

Lemon klreel—Commence^in norlh tide 
ftt West Church; between the lot* of Mm. 
;Dennls and Daniel B. Gannou, and extends
•to High street

Bosh Blreet—Commences on norlh side of 
West Church, between Price and Dorman lota,

•and extends *o Mill slice i.
Catb<*llo Alley—Commences on north side of 

West Chorea, between Catholic t-horch and 
Parsons lol, and extends to High street.

Hlkh Street—Commence* on west >lde of 
Dlvt>k>n, D«cwr>-n H. Q. Johnson audHlrman

••lotsvaadextends to Hill Hlreet.
Bel) Street—CoTneucew on west sldeofDI- 

vlnlnn, between Johnson and Powoll lots, and 
«xienas to Mill street.

' West Chest nut Hlrcel—Commences on north
• side of Division, between Jackson and Powell 
tots, aud exledds to Mill street.

Park Avenue—Comment-** on norlh side of 
West Chentnoi, beiwemi P«rvln and Hmllb 
Ibts. and exleado to l-»beiia street.

WesA WllHasafMreit—Commences on went 
aids) *)( Mvlasun, peivreed I>o»naid andl'odd 
lota, s>oe>extends lu Park Avenue.

Wait* Street—Commence.- on east side of 
Division, between office of Judge Holland 
and>e*xirl bunne lot,and exti-odi around l^ake 
MDBaphre.) * to Ctiueter> HI reel.

KMt Church Htrtet— Commences on tbe 
esUtslde of Division, between AdklOs and 
Goidy lolx, and extends toe.ty limits on Ber 
lin rosvd.

Broad Hlreet—Commences on east side of 
Division, between Powell and Humphreys 
luts.and extend* to East Church slreet.

Ea.lCheBlnui Htreet—Commences on east
side of Division, between ttaollst church and

1 Perdue lols, and extends to Poplar H III av.
' Walnut Htreel—Commences on east side of

Division, belween Kllesrood and Polk loU,
• aud extends lo Popular Hill avluut).

Parsons Htreet—Commences onoastsjdeof 
'.Division.between Graham and Humphreys 
, loU, and extends to Gay klreot.

• • Oay Htreet—Commences) on norlh side of 
Walnut, between Jackson and Holloa-ay loU, 

" aod •xtauOs to Bast William street.
Cast William Bireet—Commence* on ease

' side of Division, belween Leonard aud (Mills
. lots, and extends to limits of city on tbe Pow

ellsvllle rood.
Elisabeth Hirt>ut—Commences on oasl side

• - e*Division, belween Jurkmm and T-mdvlne 
lots, and extenrtu to Emit Church street.

• Baltimore A vc""«—Commences on eaut 
i' side of Dlvlnlon, ween the r.llroiul HIM!

•roperty of Mr*. K>.H Cannon, and extends lo 
West Ballroad avenue. 

Philadelphia Avenue—Cnmmeners on eaut
•Ideof Dlvulon. between ('HUUOU and Adklns 
hjta, and extends to Went llailroad avt-nue.

Bond Htroet—CtiiiimeiiMKoii imrlh ultle of 
Water. belwe*-ii lolot MIT. Kutlier Hearu aud 
tbeHouiliern MetliiKlUt utiurub, and extends 
to Bswt Church Htreel

Baptist Street—Commences on norlh side of 
Water, belween lotofHImon Ulmaii and old I 
Hobool Bapllst church, aud nxUndn to Broad. |

Catbell Alley—CommeneeK on Month "Ide. of ' 
East Church, between Parker and Jame-, lou, 
aod extend* to Humphreys' Ijaku

Cemetery Street— > xunmet\c*« on south «tde 
of Baat Church, between Porter and Godfrey 
tola, aud extends to city llmlu.

Bast Railroad Avenue—Commence* ou 
north side of Cemetery Hi., and extends along 
railroad to city llmlu.

Ward Street—Commences on north side of 
OMMtrr. between Henry Morn« and McLaln 
lots and ex tends across William street, and 
extends M Isabella street.

i oo south side of

Ixxrast Street—CommsnoM on north side of 
Newton, between lou of K. B. Twllley and T. 
E. Rounds and extend* acrou the railroad to 
limits of city.

Vine street—Commences on north side ol 
Newton, and extends lo the limits of the city 
on the Hchumaker road.

Cr»KS Htreet—Commences on east side of 
D vision, belween the, railroad and the Hen 
ry Kooks properly, and extends to Vine Ht.

Washington Slreet—Commences on tbe 
east side of Division, at the Intersection of 
same with Cross street, and extends to city 
limits.

Adams Street—Commences on east side of 
DIvlMou, ou ibe Henry Fooks land, and ex* 
tends in city llmlu.

Jefferson HI reel—Commences on east sltfe 
of Division, ou tbe Henry Foolc land, aud ex 
tend* to cliy lluiiu.

Mnoroe Hlreet—Commences on tbe south 
sldvof Vine, ou iheHeniy Fook* land, and 
extends to Division ~~~

Mudltou Htreet—Commences on south side 
ol Vine, ou Henry Kooks land, and extends 
to iheBiiow Hill road.

Oak. Hlreet—Commences on novth side of 
Viue. between Wlinbrow aud Twille- lots, 
aud extend* lo Pine Hirtol.

PlueHlrvei—Commences oo notilh side of 
Vine, ou lol off. H. Williams, and extends 
to city iliuiu.

It U Jut M Important.
That >ou enrich and purify your 

blood in the Fall as in the Bp.tng. At 
this time, owing to decaying \egetation 
a low water l«m 1, and other causes, 
there are diaeaoe .germs all about us, 
and a weak and debilitated system 
quickly yields to attacks of malaria, 
levers, en. By purifying and enriching 
your blood with Hood's Saraaparilla 
you may build up your system to resist 
these dangers, as well as coughs, colds, 
pneumonia and the grip which come 
with colder weather. To be on the sate 
side, take Hood's Saraaparilla now and 
always be sure it is Hood's and not 
something vtsu represented to be 
aagood."

The land upon which two of tbe out 
law race tracks were located at Snow 
Hill was sold at Elkton at public sale 
for taxes. Tbe "Keystone track;" con 
taining 21 acre*, brought $900, and 
'•track No. *,'' 10 acres, «200.

NATTIONAL EXPORT EXPOSITION 
PHILADELPHIA.

The National Export Exposition, 
which opens at Philadelphia on Sep 
tember 14 and continues untill Novem 
her 80, will be the most interesting and 
important event occuring in Philadelph 
ia since the Ontenniat Exhibition of 
1876. In addition to its valuable comm 
ercial exhibits it will present many fea 
tures of popular merest ̂ ud amusem 
ent. The United States Marina Band, 
Sousa s Band, the Banda Rosaa, Innes, 
Band. Datnroech's Orchestra, and other 
celebrated bands will furnish music alt 
ernately, and a Midway Plaiaance, 
equal if not superior to the famous 
World'Fair at Chicago, and comprising 
a Chinese Village, a Chinese Theatre, 
acrobats, and customs: an Oriental Vil: 
lage, London Ghost Show, Hagende- 
ck's Wild Animal Show, Blarney Cast 
le, and many other unique presentation, 
will furnish abundant and diversified 
amusement. Arrangement* have also 
been made for Mandolin, Guitar, and 
Banjo Concerto, and for a grand chorus 
from the German Singing Societies. 
For this occasion the Pennsylvania. 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
ticket« from all points on its line, to 
Philadelphia and return, at rate of a 
fare ar d a third for the round trip pills 
price of admission. These tickets will 
be cold during th*- continuance of the 
Exposition and will be good for return 
passage untill November 80

For specific rates and additional info 
rmation apply to nearest.

Hakes the Hair grow. Clears 
the Complexion. Softens and 
whitens the Hands. Preserves 
and beautifies the skin of In 
fants and Children.
iff Absolutely pan, ddlasMjr m*dlest«d. nnnfelagly 

tflSiUn, CtmopKA SoirUnotoal7Uuma««Ae*ela«« 
of tkta parilm sad btratln***, bat th* pnrwt tad IWM|- 
««t ottofitt, bath. *ad baby »oap«.

SoU •mywhr*. BrUbh depot i NSWBBKT, 
roiTXS D. AJIP C. Coir., Sol* Prop*., Bottom,

Ohem Acme Hall
This

is backed by 
forty odd 
yean of mer 
obandieing 
with many of 
yon and your 
neigh tors. It 
is a proud re- 
oord, and 
where an im- 
prov e m e n t 
o<in be made 

in servinK you, Oehm's Acme Hall 
stands ready to make it

Whatever vou need for man or boy 
in wearing apparel can be found here, 
better and cheaper without Koing all 
over town, its complete under one roof. 
Men's Serge Suite $7.5O, $lOand

Si 2.50.
Men's Casaimer Cheviot and Worsted 

in weights $7.SO, $9.75 "»d 
Si 5. They're worth #a 60 to no 
more. 

Men's Straw Hats.
Jumbo Braid Htrawn 98r. 
st.yllRh ^t»t•klnaWH SI and "12% 
Fine Enullsh Hplli Braids fl fiO

Mea's Summer Underwear. r
Fine Balbrleiran 10 colors 60c.
Imnorted Balbrlgtcans 4 colors, II and
$1.25.
The thinnest ganze of high quality fl.
Hltk UoderhenrHSi'.

Men's Negligte Shirts.
The Foliar Madras Hhlrtx 09<'.
Fine Imported Madias tl.
Hilk front HhlriK, hllk Irom seam to
-earn, II im.
Hltk bosom shirt* &0c. All In the lalest
anrtmt>-ldr I ruble colors and patterns

Meet your friends in our waiting 
rooms, check your bundles, fr^p. Tele 
gram blanks, telephone, every accom 
modation is at your service.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
i

Baltimore and Charles Sts.,
ALL, CAB LINES PASS OCR DOOBS.

Fertilizer, Lime, Coal,
We are headquarters for the best 
Truck Fertilizer, Building Lime, 
Hair, Cement, Coal. Large stock 
always on hand. Call and see us.

4 ~

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue. Mgr.

A Prtfbtful Blander
Will often cause a horrible Burn. 

Scald. Cut or BruUe. Buoklen'* Ar 
nica Salve, the o?st in the world, will 
kill the pain and promptly heal it 
Cures Old Soies, Fever Sores, Ulcerii, 
Boils, Felon*. Corns, all Skin Erup 
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only 
2k cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold 
by Dr. L. D. Collier, Druggist. •

Maryland-Pennsylvania controversy 
over collateral inheritance tax on the 
$75,000 estate of Daniel 8. Wolflnger, of 
Leitersburg, Washington county, hss 
been settled by Pennsylvania accepting 
$500 as its share.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the 
subject, is narrated by him as follows: 
"I was in a moat dreadful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and uideu, no appetite—gradually 
growing weaker day by day. Three 
physicians had given me up. Fortun 
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric 
Bitter*;' and to my great j >v and sur 
prise, tbe tint bottle tnaoe a decided 
improvement 1 continued their use 
for three weeks, aod am now a well 
man. I know they raved my life, and 
robbed tbu grave of another victim." 
No one should fail to try them. Only 

' at Dr. L. D. Col-

TbatTbrobiif Headache
Would qniokly leave you, if you us 

ed Dr. King's New Life Pill*. Thous 
ands of sufferers have proved their 
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous 
Headaches. They make pur* blood 
and utrong nerves and build up your 
health. Eaujr to take. Try them. 
Money back if not cured. Sold by Dr. 
L. D Collier, Druggist.

NOTICE TO CREDITORH.
This U tt> Klve noilr- that the subscriber 

halhobtained from Orphans Court for 
Wioomlm oonnty, let'^rs or admlnlatratloo 
on the purHonal catate ol

HACKED.I. ^OAPVINE. 
lain of Wlnimlco county dec'd. All persons 
havltiK clnlmit aKaliiHt nald dvc'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

February 19, lUOO.
or they may b« otherwise excluded from all 
benefits of said estate.

oiven under my hand this Itto, day of 
August. IKM)

ALFRED P. TOADV1NB, Admr.

llULUlJlUll^^

is jnrown
When yoa bay a Type 
writer that is not built on 
accepted scientific princi 
ples. Suchamachineltfilt 
eat itself op in repair bills 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. ....
The....

Smith Premier
Typewriter

is constructed on the best known scientific principles, is of 
simple parts, is tbe most durable machine made and the most 
economical to boy. ..«........••••••••••••

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 
Branch Office, 118 St. Paul St., (Law Building) Baltimore, Md.

Hagerstown health officials an aft< r 
polluted water wells. The owner of 
one well to be examined says he has 
been drinking the water for 40 years and 
has never died yet His wife say* that 
she has never been even been sick.

ebsees S»U tat Be*** tear 14k A««y.
To quit tobacco easily and (orerer, b« laac 

netlo. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
DM. tbe wonderworlter. that makes iNak men 
stroDf. All drufctsu,t0oorll. Omcnaran- 
wad. DookUl anA avails frs«x Address 
BMrllDf Itemed; Co., OhlM«aor Nsw Tork.

I
JOSCHOOLff&l 

•^rS^igr^ Over BO Remington and amlth typewriters. IM students last year from]

Ratification Notice
Notice U hereby |\ven that the final ratifi 

cation t>n the Report of Commissioners ap 
pointed to lav offa road through the lands 
ofW, K. Bradley. Gillie Taylor, V. T. Darby 
and othtm. will be wade on tbe list day of 
October, IMS, nntess-rauMi to the contrary be 
shown ou or^efore that date. ByjSrderoow- 
mlwlonert. • H. U TOBD. Olsrk.

WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK 

For Pall Announcement.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md
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tits Of Maryland News.
Cecil county fair will be held at Elk- 

ton, Oct. 8, 4, 5 and 6.
Six children in one family are down 

with the diphtheria at Hagentown.
Tomato market glutted, and many 

farmers are allowing whtle fields of 
the crop to go to waste.

Corn crop throughout state said to be 
very good except where the hailstones 
got in their work.

Reported the Pennsylvania will 
build a Union station at Easton and do 
away with two stations now in use.

A 465-pound schoolboy is attending 
Hagerstown school in the person of 
Harvey Reiff, Maugaosville's fat boy.

A reward of $25 is still offered for 
Howard Dize, who escaped from the 
Princess Anne jail July 4th.

It is better to preserve health than to 
cure disease. Therefore, .keep your 
blood pure with Hood s Sarsaparilla 
and be always well.

'' Easier to live than die in the village 
of Secretary, near Cambridge. Only 28 
deaths in a population ot 500 in the 
past seven years.

y'tars in the ftnitentlary was 
reward of Annie James, colored, 

for not telling the truth in the Freder 
ick county circuit court.

Survivors of the 125th Pennsylvania 
regiment will erect a monument on 
Antietam battlefield in mentory of 
their dead comrades.

The Democratic campaign in Cecil 
county will open at the Elkton opera 
house the evening of October 5. The 
state candidates will be present

Rich new veins Of fine ore have been 
discovered and the copper mine at Lib* 
erty town, Frederick county, will be 
worked on a more extensive scale. •

111 health compelled Capt Chas. W. 
Adams to givt up his position in Chica 
go, and, accompanied by Mrs. Adams, 
he has returned to Easton.

Hagentown is a candidate for that 
college the Christian church desires to 
locate in the east Is ready to offer all 
kinds of incomparable inducements, etc
, Injuns are again on the warpath, and 

AUsgerstown police have been notified to 
watch out for four runaway Cherokee 
from the Carlisle, Pa., Indian school.
-*The great success of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in the treatmen of bowel complaints 
has made it standard over the greater 
part of the civilized world. For sale by 
R. K. Truitt *

Coming census will give Washington 
county another legislative delegate, 
making a total of five Only lacked 
807 of necessary 40,090 population in 
1890.

The Caroline Holiness association has 
been incorporated and the papers state 
that the principal businesss *of the 
corporation is to be transacted in Caro 
line county.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of "Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Salisbury 
Md. t

Reported that the force of employes 
at the Hagerstown bicvcle works will 
be greatly increased hi about two weeks 
by the Bike trust, into whose hands it 
jxptntly passed.
Hwntands upon thousands of butter- 

lies passed over Oxford like migratory 
p jrirds one day recently, and a return 
visit is feared next year in the shape of 
an epidemic of worms.

To aooomodate those who are partial 
to the use of atomizers in applying liq 
uids into the nasal passageslor catarrh 
al troubles, the proprietors prepare Ely's 
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including 
the spraving tube is 76 cents. Drug 
gluts or by mail The liquid embodies 
the medicinal properties of the solid 
preparation. Cream balm is quickly 
absorbed by the membrane and does 
notidry up the secretions bu| changes 
thetn to a natural and healthy charac 
ter. Ely Brothers, 66 Warren St, N. Y.

A branch shirt factory will be started 
at Annapolis by Jaolin ft Stullman, of 
Baltimore, enough money having been 
subscribed at that place to pay the rent 
of a suitable building for three years. 
Employment will be given to 80 hands 
at the start

"Have you some surgeon Shy lock on 
thy charge to stop his wounds lest he

HMo bleed to death." People can bleed 
to death the loss of blood weakens the 
body. It must follow that gain of 
blood gives the body strength. The 
strengthening effect of Dr. Pieroe's 
Uolden Medical Discovery is in large

—^art due to its action on the blood 
making glands and the increased supply 
of pure, rich blood it produces. It is 
only when the blood is impoverished 
and impure that disease finds a soil in 
which to root Ths ••Discovery" 
purifies the blood and makes it an 
tagonistic to disease. When ths body 
is emaciated, the lungs are weak, and 
4here is obstinate lingering cough. 
"Qolded Medical Discovery" puts the 
body on a fighting footing against 
disease, and so increases the vitality 
that disease is thrown off, and physical 
health perfectly and permanently, re 
stored. It has cured thousands who 
were hopeless and helpless, and who 
have tried all other means of cure
without avail. *,Twenty-one one-cent stanwlB tooover 
expense of mailing only will obtain a 
ootHMrf Dr. Plerce's Common Sense 

1 Adviser, 1008 pages, in paper 
k Send thlrtyon* stamps of cloU» 

u •referred. Address Dr. R. 
Buffalo, N. T.

$IM Reward, SIM.
The readers of this paper will be pleas- 

•4 to learn that there is •( least one 
dreaded disease that scitnce has been 
able to cure in all its stages and that 
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the 
only peetive cure now known to the 
medical fraieruity. Catarrh being a con 
stitutional disease, requires a constitut 
ional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cnre 
is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous sun ace of the 
system, thereby destroying the founda- 
of tion the disease, giving the patient 
strength by building op the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in curative powers, that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that 
it fails to cure. Send tor list ot Testimo- 
a ale.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole 
do O. Sold by Druggist, 73cts. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

Leaned over the palings of his yard 
fence at night to vomit, caught his 
neck between two paling* and choked 
to death, was the peculiar and fatal 
accident that befell Robert Neal, of 
near Cabin Creek, says the Cambridge 
Chronicle. His wife found him hang 
ing by the neck.

LOCAL POINTS. '
—B. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
—We buy eggs. R- Lee Waller & Co.
—Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powells.
—Use Lafferty's Complete flour, beet 

en earth.
—For new 

Johnson's.
and stylish shoes, go to

See our carriage harness before buy 
ing, Perdue ftQnnby.

—Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 
both stylish and cheap.

—Lafferty's Complete flour cures in 
digestion.

are in the

A Wonderful Cnre of Diarrhoea.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long 

time and though I was past being cured. 
I bad spent much time and money and 
suffered so much misery that I had al 
most decided to give up all hop<*« of re 
covery and await the result, but, notic 
ing the advertisement of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remi dy 
and also some testimonials stating how 
some wonderful cures had been wrought 
by this remedy, I decided to try It. 
After taking a few doses I was entirely 
well of that trouble, and I wish to say 
further to my readers and fellow-suffer 
ers that I am a hale and hearty man to 
day and fe**l as well as I ever did in my 
life,—O. R Moore. Sold by B. K. 
Truitt. »

Hone ran away and threw Jeremiah 
Yingling, Oarroll county, out of road 
cart, severelv injuring him. Same 
hone ran away a week ago, the excite 
ment caused the death of Mrs. Yingling 
near the spot where her husbuand was 
injured.

Don't be Humbugged
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & THYL0R.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland,

i your pigs on our "Ivory" middle- 
Salisbury Lime & OCoal Co.

—Our Men's $8.00 shoes 
lead. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

A large lot of carriages and harness 
must be sold at Perdue & Gnnby's.

—See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller A Co.

—Stylish and serviceable footwear at 
Harry Dennis'.

—Lafferty's Complete flour is a boon 
to dyspeptic mortals.

Call and nee our furniture bargains, 
Birckhead & Carey.

Feed 
ings.

—Have yon seen that (8.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

—Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

—If you need furniture or matting 
look at Powell'a line before buying.

—Our 910.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.

—Try the new drink, Kola-Pepsin 5d 
at White & Leonard's Soda Fountain.

—Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller & 
Co.

—White ft Leonard have a full line 
of school supplies. Stop in and see 
them.

Lafferty's Complete Flour
• • • • TBADK *

"ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S FIT TO EAT"

—Latest in gold 
brooches ft etc. just 
Harold N. Fitch.

chains, chain 
from factory.—

A Thousand Tonfves
Could not express'the rapture of An 

nie E. Springer, of 1126 Howard 8t, 
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that 
Dr Kinx's New Discovery for Con 
sumption bad completely cured her of 
a hacking cough that for many years 
had mad* life a burden. All other 
remedies and doctors could give her no 
help, but she sa>s of this Rojal Cure— 
"it soon removed the pain in my chest 
and I can no* sleep soundly, some 
thing I can scarcely remember doing 
before. I feel like sounding its praises 
throughout the Universe." So will ev 
ery one who tries Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for any trouble of the Throat. 
Chest or Lungs. Price oOo and Si 00 
Trial bottles free at Dr. L D Collier's 
Drug Store; every bottle guaranteed.

"A dog owned by one person on the 
land of another is a trespasser and may 
be killed without liability for damages, 
but the one who kills the dog may be 
fimd for cruelty to animals," was the 
unique d« ci<ion of a Chestertown jus 
tice.

Free tf Charfe.
Any adult suffering from a cold set 

tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat or 
lung troubles of any nature, who will 
call at drutc store of White ft Leonard 
or L D. Collier, Salisbury, Md., also 
Delmar Union Store, Delmar, Del., will 
be presented with a sample bo tile of 
Bosohee's German Syrup, free of charge. 
Only one bottle given to one person and 
none to children without order from 
parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had 
such a sale as Boschee's German Syrup 
in all parts of the civilieed world. 
Twentv years ago millions of bottles 
weVe given away, and your druggists 
will tell you its success was marvelous. 
It is really the only Throat and Lung 
remedy generally endorsed by physic 
ians. One 75 cent bottle will cure or 
prove its value. Sold by dealers in all 
civilized countries. J

A building boom is on in Calvert 
county, and especially at Chesapeake 
Beach, aa a result of the completion of 
the Chesapeake Beach railway. Build 
ing sites have advanced 100 per cent in 
60 days at the Beach.

Relief In Six Hoirm.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

After a long chase Charles Holland, 
colored, was arrested and jailed at 
Crlsfleld for stealing tlOO from Capt. 
E. F. Miligan, on whose boat be was 
employed.

—If you want Rubber Collars that 
won't Rub'ER Neck, go to Thorough- 
good's. He's got 'em.

—Powells $1.85 ladies oxford is the 
best ever shown in Salisbury. It is 
custom made.

—R. E. Pownllft Co., have the largest 
ft prettiest line of silka ever shown in 
Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft MitcheU's.

—The largest stcok of mattings is 
found at Birckhead's ft Carey's; prices 
from lOc per yard up.

"Hot rolls for supper" can be eaten 
by the most delicate stomach when 
made from Lafferty's Complete flour.

Use our "Alabaster" lump lime for 
white washing, it is unsurpassed. Sal 
isbury Lime ft Coal Co.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

—The American shin waist stan 
the highest in art of any waist ma/c 
sold only by Birckhead & Carey.

—Wear the celebrated 18.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agents.

—New line of Monarch low out shoes 
shoes received this week, in tan and 
patent leather. Full English toes.

—Lafferty's Complete flour contains 
800 per cent more brain and blood food 
than any other high grade flour.

Lacy Thorongood has the largest line 
of New Fall piece goods in Salisbury. 
When you want a suit made to order 
call in. Prices $18.50 to $00.00.

—London court stationery, Aloho 
brand, is the most fashionable writing 

T. Twenty-five cents a box at 
ilte ft Leonard drugstore.

We have secured the agency for ths 
famous "Lafferty Complete Flour" Ask 
your grocer for it It is a health food. 
Salisbury Lime ft Coal Co.

—A $5.00 shoe for $800, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Vici, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All styles and leathen in 
the Monarch $8.00 shoes Kennerly ft 
Mitohell sole agent

FOR BALK.—The largest and best 
selected stock of Carriages, Surreys. 
Dayton Wagons, Spindle Wagons and 
Road Carts at a price lower than we 
ever had them before. Perdue ft Ounby

—If you are thinking of buying a 
watch call and examine my stock. I 
have received just from factory the 
latest in the celebrated Waltbara ft 
Elgin watches: also a full line of the 
well known Jas. Boss Cases.—Harold 
N. Fitoh.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
reat Just ask the price and you will 
buyJ Harper ft Taylor.

—MOW LA.UOH—Sit down and laugh 
have it out, HA, HA and HE, HE, all 
you want to. You think it a joke on 
Lacy ThorouKOod because he's got too 
many fine shirts. Well what if he does 
lose money on a few his $1.00, $1.50 am 
$1.85 shirts by selling thtrn at (Wots 
Lacy Thorougood.

WHEAT GRAIN SPLIT IN HALF.
._ -***Nearly 800 per cent richer in phosphates than any other high grade 
Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Ner»e and Bone Food 
han any other. Snow White Color, Nutty Flavor, a Light Loaf, a Perfect Food. Ask your grocer for it.

SALISBURY LIME & GOAL COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY, MD.

The Jlonarch of Strength is

UON
COFFEE

(ABSOLUTELY PDBUB.)
I '3 ctrength comes from Its purity. It Is all pure, coffee, 
f,-eerily roasted, and Is sold only In one-pound sealed 
packages. Each package will make 4O cups. The pack 
age Is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma Is never
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable 
strength. It is a luxury within the reach of All.

Premium List In every package.
Cut out your Lion's Hoad and got
valuable) premiums froo.

do** not fc«T» Lion OoO** la M RON, 
Mud «• »«• HUM ind tadnM tWt «• 
may pile* It oo •»!• then. Do not tt«*pt 
•nrjntatltvto.

WOOLSON SPICK CO.. ToJwlo. Ohio*
If your Grocer

KEYSTONE 
GOOD LUCK

:'••:",".!' ' •'' ' ly-y":".--' ,-'J ''- •'•:-^- : < ••)'•"; '•'.'„-.,;'•.'f'. 1 -'
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBUBBKD WBKKLT A.T

AL18BUBY, W1COM1CO CO., MD.
or not. OPpoaiTt OOURT HOUSS .

Tbo*. Perry
PERRY & HEA

EDITORS AMD PBQPKIKTORS.
.________. ._>. 'ffi_____ .

ADVEtVtisirie RATES.
Advertisements will bt Inserted atthe.rate 

ofonedo'lar per Inch for the first Insertion 
and flay cants an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. .^A liberal dlsconnl to yearly ad 
vertisers. '• -

Liooal Notices ten cents a Hue foi the flrst 
tnserttoh and five oenU for each additional 
insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Frloe, one dollar per annum 
lD>dvanoe. Single Copy, three cents. 

POST OFFICE AT SALISBUBT, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby eerttiy the SALISBURY ADVBRTIS- 
BB, a newspaper published at this place, ha* 
keen determined by the Third Assistant Po^ 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission in the mails at the pound rate
•f postage, and entry of It ai •uoh la accord 
lofty made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication
••mains unchanged^

E. 8. ADKIH8, Postmaster.

DEflOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
COL. JOHN WALTER SMITH, 

Worcester County.

For comptroller.
DR. JOSHUA W. BERING.

Carrol I county.

For Attorney General,
MR. 181 DOR ttAYNER,

Baltimore City.

COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator:
'MARION v. UREWINGTON.

For House of Delegates: 
ISAAC 8. BKNNETT. 
JOHN H. WALLER, 
THOMAS 8. ROBERTS.

For State's Attorney 
9O8KPU L. BAILEY.

.For County Treasurer 
DR. H. L*IRD TODD.

For Sherlfl: 
JE88E H. BRATTAN:

for Jndcet of the Orphan* Court: 
JOHN L. POWELLs 
GEORGE W. CATUELL, 
WM. J. JACKSON,

For County Commissioners: 
ELIJAH J.ADK1NB. 
ROBERT F. COULBOURN. 

'LEVIN B. WEATHERLY.

Tor County Surveyor. 
PETER a BHOCKLEY.

Th- y will be fond of taking the ride en 
our Bhelt roads, and will nicidently do 
their shopping while here. Shells too, 
are not the only thing that make good 
roads. Those who have visited .central 
and southern New Jersey will see there, 
roads made of gravel and clay mixed, 
that is, material from gravel beds. 
These roads are perfectly elegant, in 
some respects, better than the shell 
road because they do not wear out. 
There are many gravel beds in this 
county (hat would make just such 
roads. The people of Mardela Springs 
have experimented in a small way 
down this line with some degree of suc 
cess. The matter is worthy of investi 
gallon.

Somerset Democrats. '
. Princess Anne, Md., Sept. 8fl.— The i 
Somerset County Democratic Conven | 
tion today nominated the following 
ticket;

Sta,e Senator—S. Frank Dashiell
House of Delegates—Edward Tyler, 

Dr. J. Fred Adams, William F. Byrd.
State's Attorney—Henry J. Waterr.
County •Commissioner—L. Weeley 

Beanobamp.
Judges of tbe Orphan's Court—Rich 

ard H. Lockeman, Adolphus O. Brown, 
James E. Dashiell.

County Surveyor—Frederick J. John 
son.

Ex Congressman Joshua W. Milea 
called tbe convention to order and 
made a speech, Edward P. Tyltr was 
chairman, with Victor Webster and 
Louis Milbourne secretaries.

The convention paesed resolutions 
censuring the administration of Qover 
nor Lowndea for partisan and incom 
pettnt appointments to the local offices, 
especially in the oyster police force and 
in a majority of the justices of the ' 
peace, an«t c«nsurlng the present man- [ 
agement of the public schools, and also 
the County Commissioners for extrava 
gant expenditures in Somerset county, 
and pledging the Democratic party to 
the protection of the tongera and other 
oystermen.

An executive committee was appoint 
ed for each election district in the 
county to assist the State Central Com-' 
mittce in conducting the campaign. i 

The only speeches of length were 
made by W. Triokett Giles and Henry 
L, B. Stanford, who. on nominating 
Mr. Dashiell for the State Senate and 
Mr. Waters for State's Attorney, made 
very forceful and highly eulogistic 
speeches, which were received with ap 
plause and excited a great deal of en 
thusiasm in the convention. Both 
Messrs. Dashiell and Waters were nom 
inated by acclamation.

DYSPEPSIA
•» For ste yean I WM a victim of dys 

pepsia in its worst form. I could eat nothing 
but milk toast, and at Urn winy stomach would 
not retain and digest even that Last March I 
began taking CASCARETS and since then I 
have steadily Improved, until I am as well as I 
ever was in my life."DAVID H. MDBPHT, Newark. O.

STRONG 
A6AIN1

™' T"V They h*r« ttood the me of year*. 
aid hit** cored ttt"uiand)Ui>L 

yC*MiofN«rvn>" Pi.r«.ri Ml 
iatliebilrtv, I ,.,,,,,,KM«ple 
FneMandVW A..,,ph».*c. 
They dear t ,.- .,- .„., Mrcngdien

_^__ the circulation, make digeitlon 
...j^^^^., . . P«fwct, and impart a healthy

J£&£^*^JF.*^*»T"'»y**l'- U«l«» P«ten»
Insanity, Coniumption or Death. 

[»I guarantee to cure or refund tbs
MEDICINE CO..CI«vil«nd.o.

&•
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Dp 

Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Orlpe, ttc, 16e. 600.
... ' CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

. »«w to*. 811

•A TA RIP Bold andauaranteed by all drof- 
IHI" I U'sMW glltl to C17 E Tobaooo Habit.

Pall Goods 
Now In

My line of fall Shoes, 
Hats, Caps, Shirts. Un 
derwear, etc . are now on 
the shelves. The styles 
are prettier, quality bet 
ter and prices much low 
er than ever before.

Talk about advances in 
prices Johnson's goods 
get rheaper all the time.

R. L. JOHNSON,
NEW SHOE STORE

IN MANY MEN ARE MANY MINDS.
L. W. Ghinby of Salis 
bury, Md., assert that 
they can convince any 
fair minded unbigoted 
man in "Two minutes 
by the clock" that 
they are agents for the
BEST PAINT MONEY CAN BUY.

It is hardly neces 
sary to state that we 
refer to the celebrated 
L. & M. Paints.

Sold only by

L. W. GUNBY,

LONGMAN

$1,15 Gallon, Actual <!ost
Hardware and Marhlnery Store 

SALISBURY, MD.

Main Street. SALISBURY, MD.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal success in case* 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
211 N. Capital 8t , Washington, D. C.

Thfre In no other milhorlzed Kefl--y Instl
lute In District of Columbia or In Maryland.

NOTICE.
Thin l« to dive not.lno (hHt nn error existed 

In iliwTreaiuirer'* Keport of delinquent Tax- 
I'HjiT", In the Hinouiit diif liy Mr. E. P. Miir- 
rl», n iiit-iMiir fur 18-4 Mr. orris pniducrd 
i-cii»iil Itimrd reoclpt- fur inoni-y p»l(l them 
and not Hccnuntrd fur n thlx i-mcn which ru- 
iluieti lilMaiununl. to nbmii JoOO" liiMtead of 
MO >.(/o ns shown h.v Hi* i>rlnt.«-f1 Bt»ipinent. 

H. LAIKUTODL), Tromturtr

COL. SMITH'S CANDIDACY.
CoL Smith is conducting his cam 

paign with his usual vigor and aggress- 
iVeneaa. At Ea«ton, Thursday, hn was 
the center of attention. He wins friends 
by coming in contact with the people. 
He speaks now with great confidence 
of his prospects at the November elect 
ion. Th« p»rty very witely eliminated in 
the campaign all national issues, and 
decided to go before the people on state 
•unes, and it is upon these that CoL 
Smith is making his campaign. The 
Republicans on the other hand are try 
ing to flight over again the battles of 
1896 with the issues then before the 

• country. In this they have failed. 
The Democrats will not join issue with 
them. Then there is considerable discord 
within the paity, both among the state 
feaders, and the local leaders in several 
of the counties. Taking it all-in-all 
the Republicans are not happy.

In Baltimore the situ*tion is peculiar: 
If the Malsterites make out a ticket, 
the independents will not support it. 
IK the state leaders make it out, which 
it is doubtful if they have the power to r 
do, tbe Malsterites will not support it.

. "Bailt in 1791; used as a postoftlce by 
Samuel Smith in 1809; marked by 20tb, ' 
Century club in 1899,'.' reads a tablet i 
just placed on an old log building in 
Cumberland. i

The work o( copying the laws of 1898 | 
in folio sheet*, 12x29 inches, f»r bind-! 
ing and filing awav in the office of th* 
court of appeal", has been completed 
after 18 mo: 11»' work. Tbe pages num 
ber J, 484.

Shortage in Washington county's 
natural income this year is estimated 
at over Si,000,000. Due to short wheat 
crop, failure of peach crops and stop 
page of Hagerstown bicycle works. -

Commander Robert T. Jasper, U. P. 
N., formerly head of the department cf 
English at the Annapolis Naval Aoadt- 
my. has been retired, and will reside at 
his home in Charleston, W. Va.

"Sunflower butter 1' may be a Marj- 
land product next year. Danish butter- 
makers are said to feed their milch 
cows on sun flower cake, and their but 
ter always brings the top price in< all 
markets.

i

Went to meet papa, and while play 
ing around the wharf.Harry. 6 year-old 
son of Jameo E. Kirby, 8k Michtato, 
W'B drowupd Friday evening at tbe 
shipyard of Thoc. 11. 'Kirby & Bons

While driving irom 8f. Michaels to her 
home in Royal Oak, Mrs. Margaret 
Moore was arriourly injured by htr 
home running away She was thrown 
out and one. hip badly Iraotured

Agents Wanted. <
Metropolitan Life ln*urunce Compa 

ny, Williams Building, Main Street, 
Salisbury Md.

W. O. HUNT, Disfc Snpt.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
That the Board or Klvcllou huporvlnont fur 

Wloomlco couolv have «eievl«d Minos A. 
DavlR (Dein.) oFPUUbnrc rilstrlol as clerk of 
Klectl»n In place of H. T. Parlow relieved. 

A.J. BKNJAMIN.JOHN w. WI>«BKOW,
MBWKLl.T. KVANH, 

w apervliiorH ol Kloctlou Tor
Wlunmlco Culinly. 

W.J. MOURIS, Clerk.

case 
m-ver b 
-pfi ti,,n of

I r r

HU'ikft to- 
HI d the 

the

Aa the eeaaon of the year again ap 
proachea, our people should take up 
the matter of abelling our public road*. 
Tbe Frultland road iastill uncompletod. 
It should be extended to Tony Tank 
thla aaaaon, a*nd over the aandy portion 
bajond next We should remember 
tb^t we are openiug the avenue to Som- 
•net countertrade when we pro? de 
good rosvdafoA the dealer* to get here. 
Make It oonvenlent for our Somerset 
frlenda to get here, and It will belike 
paying their «»w»a on the railroad, 
for them In order to get them here.

• CbOlC*.
"Which do you prefer?" jmkwl her tn- 

dulgent father.
"It la hard to decide." she answered, 

"but at tbe price quoted I think the 
duko Is a better bargain than the count. 
I guess you may buy me tbe duke."— 
Chicago Post.

' "Papa." said little Twnmy to k!0 
father, who Is t> wftMl pollUclut, 
"teacher told ua to fl^d out why toe 
horae la not In such daman J as be used 
to be. Why Is Itr 

"Lost bis pull."-Petrolt Free P

atory nccepUd
Trait

"Scribbler 
nt lut."

"!• It poulbler * 
"Yes. He went homo late lait nifty 

with an awful yarn, aad bis wife 
U«yed lt"-PUIUdelphj|» Bulletin.

For Sale Cheap.
Eight stacks of fodder at U 75 each, 6 stacks 

Kider lit $HO each, delivered by Mr. Hmllh 
>n Jenne DavlH farm near Hebron, also one 
oung liorsi-, >• nil- In all barnt-M. one Co 
nmbus boggy, one set barners. Apphato 

U. A. and B. A. DA VIM.

WHITE AGATE WARE.
While ,in New York last week we purchased .» 

of the new rage in Agate Ware. This war»- has 
introduced here before, and we are sure thni »n ir 
it will induce every inspector to become a pur. 
durability and Cleanliness, there is no war*- - i ilv 
day that can equal it. For the farmer, tht- I},' 
esthetic house wife it will fill a long felt WHIM 
ware in
PITCHERS, VEGETABLE DISHES. DINNER

PLATES. OP VARIOUS SIZES.
WASH BOWLS. ETC., ETC.

We bought enough of the ware to g» t u M mi. «s which 
will enable us to sell it to the public at

VERY LOW FIGURES.
Call and take a look at it It is on *xliibn-i im,. ( ,r >how 

windows and on two large tables at our MUM
Don't forget that we are headquarters ,or ili. «• v order- 

ful Air-Tight Stoves We have a \ei> ijii).. nock d! these 
and other stoves.

i

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Compart]
SALISBURY, MD.

Monday. September 2'5f
WK START A

WANTED.
Agent to foliclt business for Prnden 

ial Life Insurance Company. Apply to 
JAMES D. SPICER, Ass'ttiupc. 

Laurel, Del.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On flrst mortgages on town or coun 

try real estate. Apply at once.
BAILT * WALTON, attys.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
During the next thrre days, I will 

—— "treet my 
of two

sell at niv horn* on William 
Jwiuehold tamtam', cons' 
stoves, -feather beds, be* 
tresus, carpet*, etc., «to! 

MRS. MAR YE.

SPECIAL DRESS GOODS SALE
5oco yards of wool novelties go on sale on the above* 

date; they are considered good value at 350 per yard, this sale 
your choice at 19O tne vard. This lot is one of the chances 
that bob up and down in the sea of uncertainty that separates 
one season from the otht-r. Watch this space for special salfer 
durjn&I^ctober.

AUTUMN CARPETS AND RUGS. l
The fine new Carpets for fall are making friends rapidly.' 

It ia a ca.se of love at first sight in many instances, and no' 
matter how exacting th$ scheme of furnishing jtm have in 
mind, you will quickly find some harmonizing style.

Four very special values; New $i Brussels, Smith's
\\TAllTED-Hevcnil brlf"4Ufnd lion«ft per- 
•• BOOS to rt-prt-Httnt us M Managers In this

and etas* by comities. ayearand.
expense*. ttiralKlil booa-fla*. no more, no 
lessfatarjr. Position pirtaaueni our r ler- 
enr«i,Murb»nk Inany tOWD. It Is mainly 
offloe worn nonduoted at borne. Keforenoe. 
Enoloee Mlf-vMresMd sUraped envelope, 
/I'm i OMIMION OUMPA*Y, UepW, «, ChJoago.

T* O*r* OoMtlpsttlon _ ___ ...
TabeCasoareta Candy Oathartk. Mo «T«Jc.

U 0.0. C. fail to cure, flrugguu wtund BOOM?.

make, at 76o the yard. New 750 Brussels, Higgins" make 
at 60O the yard, Ingrains, 45o; Unlott JExtras a; 33 1_ 
the yard. The Ajax Granite at 250 (iw yard.

&
SALISBURY
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Local De|3aH:tY\e»\t.
—If the weather is favorable. Rev. 

Dr. Reigart will preach in the Eooka- 
walking Presbyterian church next Son- 
day afternoon', at 8 o'clock.

—The walls of the Port Office are be 
ing re-papered fad re painted. Very 
soon the eases will b« extended farther 
out and others added u> meet the de 
mands of the public

—Epworth League will be lei next 
Sunday evening by Mr. Prettyman. 
Subject Our Own Church, Psa. 128.1-9. 
All Epworthians are especially request 
ed to be present.

—In October (10) month there will 
be a Quaker minister in Salisbury, the 
guest of Mr. T. B. Wniteley, Division 
St. He will preach while here. The 
time and plase will be announced later.

—Mr. R. McKenney Price has pur 
chased the vacant lot of Mr. J i Cleve 
land White located on Walnut Street 
Mr. Price will build on the lot a dwell 
ing which he and bis family expect to 

npy.
—Bev. L. F. Warner will return to 

Salisbury this week andjjjwill occupy 
his pulpit in the Methodist Protestant 
Church Sunday, both morning and 
evening. Mr*. Warner has passed the 
crisis and the doctors now give assur 
ance of recovery.

—Rev. Dr. Wm. E. Judkina. Presid 
ing Elder of the Eastern Shore District, 
Virginia Conference, M. E. Church, 
South, has removed with his family to 
Salisbury, where they will reside in the 
future. They will occupy the former 
residence of Mn>. Ella Cannon on Div 
ision street.

—Ei-Treasurer Samuel Padgett of 
Charles county, Md., was the guest of 
State's Attorney Rider Saturday 'and 
Sunday. It was his first visit to Salis 
bury. Mr*. Padgett and two children* 
who had be*n the guests of Mr. Rider 
for several days, returned to Charles
—county Monday with Mr* Padgett.

—The Baltimore Sun Thursday sent 
handsome souvenir to each of its 

regular subscriberr. It was a full page 
picture in colors of Admiral George 
Dewey, whose name is just now on 
thfi lips of all Am*rioanr. The picture 
will serve ai a memento of Dewey's re 
turn to America, and should be pre 
served.

—Dr. Dick received a letter from Dr. 
N. O. Kelrle, physician in charge of 
the Pasteur Institute in Baltimore, to 
the effect that Albert L. Jones, Jr., of 
Qnmtlco, has been discharged, immune 
from hydrophobia. The rabbits th< t 
were inoculated from the dog's head 
that bit the child, both died with rab 
ies.

—The heirs of the late R. K. Truitt 
are building a large dwelling house on 
the "Anderson Lot," East Church 
street. The building is I«x88 feet 
front, with back building 24x26 feet, 

will contain twelve rooms. li is 
intended for two families, giving each 
a six room dwelling. Mr. John Pretty- 
man is the contractor.

—Mrs. L. P. Humphreys of this city 
has our acknowledgments for a basket 
of very fine pears. The fruit was gath- 
gr»d from trees the variety of which 
Rev. Mr. Waite, a Presbyterian minis 
ter formerlv of Salisbury, but now a 
resident of the south, originated. It is 
excellent in flavor and grows large, 
one specimen of the lot sent to this of 
fice weighing one pound and two 
ounces j

—Elder A. B. Frances has the follow 
ing apjwintments for October. Rewas- 
tico, Saturday and Sunday, September 
80th and October 1st Indiantown, 
(Yearly Me* ting,) Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 4th and Oth. Forest 
Grove, Saturday and Sunday, 7th and 
8th. Salisbury Sunday, 8th, 8 P. M. 
Broad Creek, Tuesday 10th, 2 P. M. 
Messongoes. (Yearly Meeting,) Wednes 
day and Thursday, llth and 19th. Lit 
tle Creek. 15th (Sunday,) 10 A. M., and 
Delmar, 7 P. M. ;

k •

—Mr! Ernest A. Hearn will be married 
to Miss Clara Pollitt at half past twelve 
.next Wednesday noon October 4th., 
at Rockawalking Methodist Episcopal 
Church. After the ceremony the new 
ly married couple will 'drive to Salis 
bury and start by the New York after 
noon exprew for Niagara Falls. On 
returning they will begin housekeeping 
in Mr. Beam's dwelling on William 
street Both the prospeotlve^bride and 
groom are well known here. The 
former is a popular teacher of the 
county, having taught one of the de 
partments of the high school for the 
last few years. Mr Hearn is a member 
of the firm of Perry A Hearn, pro 

ctors of the Salisbury Advertiser and 
.Strawberry Guitarist,

—Col. John Walter Smith was in 
Salisbury Tuesday. He was looking 
well and appeared' in the very beet of 
spirits. Court being in session promi 
nent citizens from all parts of the 
county were present and* -all were 
greeted by Maryland 1* next governor. 
An informal reception was held at the 
Peninsula hotel Tuesday evening. Col. 
Smith was entertained at luncheon by 
Mr. M V Brewington, the candidate
for the senate, at his home on Main 
street.

—Mr. Wm. L. Laws received a tele 
gram from his son, Major Albert Laws, 
that his regiment would sail for Man 
ila about the 28th of this month. Maj 
or Laws writes that his regiment has 
been recruited to its full capacity and 
that it will be one of the finest regi- 
mertte in the army. The many friends 
of Major Laws are sorry to see him go 
to the Philippines, but feel sure of his 
success as commanding officer.—News.

—The B. C. & A. transfer steamer 
Cambridge left Baltimore, Tuesday af 
ternoon for New York, where she goes 
to be used at the Dewey reception and 
the international yacht races by the 
Larchmont Yacht Club of New York. 
The crew accompaning her comprises 
Captain C. W. Spenoe. Mate L. J. 
Smith, Engineer*. P. H. Bnshey and 
H. P. Montgomery, quartermasters, J. 
H. Ashbnrne and C. M. Boston, Cater 
er, Charles E. Pruitt, watchman, Sam 
uel Phillips and lookout man Samuel 
Fisher. Mr. Alex. H. Seth of the gen 
eral superintendent's office, and a 
coast-wise pilot accompanied them. 
She will be away about two week*. 
The Tred Avon is on the Claiborne 
route.

—The Epworth League of Asbury M. 
E. Church met Wednesday evening to 
discuss plans for the District Convention 
which is to meet here in October, 
and appointed the following com 
mittees: To .secure homer, Mitses Alice 
Wood, Mary C. Smith, Alice Catlin, 
Bessie Ellegood and Annie Bennett; pn 
decoration, Mrs. Prettyman, Mr*. 
Martiodale, Miss Maria Ellegood, Miss 
Dorothea Wiloox and Mr. Dayton 
MoLain; badges, Miss Minnie Hearn; 
to meet train and boat, Messrs. Pretty 
man, Elmer Walton, Jaa. Thorough- 
good and Dayton MoLain; to receive at 
church, Mrs. Prettyman, Mr*. Martin- 
dale, Miss Julia Ellegood and Mies Alice 
Catlin; on reception Misses Julia 
Ellegood, C'ara Walton, Alice Hum 
phreys and Mrs. U. C. Phillips; 
on music, the church choir. Mi*. 
Martindale and Mr. Elmer Walton 
were elected as delegates to represent 
this chapter. • •
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ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
Vs/** _-—OC*TK. •••»•••••* ^*«v»si ft A ft -ft \.f

LOWCNTHAL
of Baltimore.

OUR GRAND

FALL <£ WINT

^Display/• ^
-OF-

EFFECTUAUY

WILL TAKE PLACE

rot »AU tv »u MUMOT& WKI MI ru wmc

For Rent.
Four rooms above 
flee, for year 1000.

the ADVBRTIBEB Of 
Apply to 

B H. PARKER, 
or H. J. PHILLIPS,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
House and Lot—House has seven rooms 
hall, cellar and slate roof. Lot 50x100 
feet, fruit trees and out houses. In 
quire, C. H. COLLtNS.

E. William St., Extended
i

October 12,13 and 14,
Our Millinery Department is conducted on an up- 

to-date plan, and only the latest and strictly fashionable 
goods are displayed.

We will also display the latest conceits in Imported 
Novelties, Crepons, Granite, Cloths Plaids, and other fan- ] 
cy weares, spangled Nets and Laces, Fancy JBraids,—and i 
other

PARISIAN NOVELTIES.
All are most cordially invited to attend the grand dis 

play at

LOWENTHAL'S
(Successor to J. BERG-EN^ 

SALISBURY, MD.
'tiUiiiiiiiUiilliiiuittttiiimtauuumuiuiiitmmn

MILL FOR SALE,
I will sell on reasonable terms one 

steam saw mill in jrord condition, 
Apply to J. A. PHILLIPS, 

Salisbury, Md.

IS IT? I WANT TO KNOW,
Is Friday the unlucky dav we try to make it? Of course its un 

lucky to gut hung on Friday, but wouldn't it be just as unlucky to get 
hung on any other day? It's unlucky to lose money on Friday, but 
wouldn't it be just as unlucky to lose it any other day? Of course if 
you wart to start a new enterprlre, and you start it on Friday, anl it 
don't win, Friday 'u unluok>; but suppose you ktart it on Friday and 
it wins, how about it? Lacy Thououghgood started this life on Friday 
and he's glad he did; he's satisfied he's x\&d he's born. Lacy Thor- 
oughgood started in the Clothing and Hat business in Sail-bury on 
Friday, and just think of it, 
"Thirteen" years ago. Do 
you suppose Lacy Thorough- 
good is sorry he started on 
Friday? Why should he be? 
He's got the finest Clothing 
and Hat business on the East 
ern Short of Maryland. Of 
course there are .other mer 
chants that have made more 
money*" than Thorougogood 
for the simple reason that 
Thorougbgood sells very cheap 
Be careful when you come to 
town, every store in Salis 
bury is getting a new fall 
coat. Last Friday the paint- 

always shining on some part of 
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the world' offers 
—their wonderful goodness known 
in every civilized country of trie 
globe.

>f
Millinery, 
Dress Goods 
and Goats.

Thursday,
Friday, 

&

The Sun Never Set*

Stetson Hats
N OT a mere pretty speech, but 

an actual fact. The sun is
er Commenced on Laoy Thor- 
oughgood's, and has promis 
ed before next Friday our 
coat will be the finest in town 
The color i« auburn green 
trimmed with gold leaf. Be 
careful or you may get the 
same thing a Bnow Hill man 
got He oame along leaned 
up against our new fall ooat

We show the newesf produc 
tions in these world-famous hats*

£00* /or Brmad oa Swfut l,eatlier
and asked Thoroughgood if
then was anything "fresh" and Laoy told him the paint he was op 
against was fresh. While I'm painting, pleas* don't waHc nncfer the 
ladder on Friday, but walk around it and buy a new fall suit, that 
will be luoky.

OCTOBER 12,13 and 14.
Onr manager, Miss Melvin, together with our 
new Fashionable Trimmer, is in New York 
and Philadelphia attending the openings and 
shearing the very latest fads for ourj Milli 
nery Parlors, including

Rats, Bonnets and fancy Goods,
Every year we have tried to surpass, our past 
efforts and we are pleased to see that our cus 
tomers appreciate our endeavors to give them ' 
the moat fashionable goods on the peninsula 
from which to select their wants. This year's 
goods are certainly far in advance of any 
thing- we have ever offered.
We extend a cordial invitation to [our many 
friends and customers to call during our 
opening. Our entire corps 6f olerkSjis at 
your command to show you through our 
establishment.

B. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.
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WOES OF BIG STORES.
LOST BABY AND FRANTIC MOTHER A 

COMMON OCCURRENCE.

D«HPi That Hsw* Bladed Their Own- 
era. ••« Kvea Cata and Bird* Th»l 
H«vr«> G«B« Aatray, Uave to Be Cmred
*••* la tk« "Morgue."

"Have you seen anything of a beau 
tiful HtUe girl with Huffy golden lialr 
and a blue frock?" anxiously Inquired 
a young woman of the clerk in charge 
of the linen counter In a great depart 
ment store.

•'Why, no! Are you sure you brought 
her in herer

"Indeed I am! 1 left her sitting be 
fore those OS cent damasks to look at 
those $1.43 shirt waists marked dowu 
from $1.50, and now I can't find her 
anywhere. I'm worried to death!"

"Don't be alarmed," remarked the 
clerk, consolingly. "She'll turn up all 
right. I expect she's up in the dead 
room by this time." 

"The whatr
"The dead room—the morgue, yon 

know."
"The morgue? Oh. my Irene! Ob. 

my darling!"
"Sh-b-b, madam." softly command 

ed a floor walker, for a commotion 
seemed Imminent "Your child Is safe 
enough, I'll venture. Tbe 'morgue* Is 
simply the cant name of our lost and 
found department. Come with me. 
and we will see If tbe little girl la 
there."

The young woman followed to a long 
room, the door of which was labeled 
"Lost and Pound." and there, sure 
enough, seated upon a monument of 
packages, boxes, baskets, umbrellas, 
canes and other articles, sat a tiny 
golden haired girl in a blue frock, con 
tentedly kicking her small feet against 
a pasteboard bonnet box.

•That's the second kid and contin 
gent sensation I've bad today." con 
fided the keeper of the morgue to tin- 
as tbe recovered child, .lustily scream 
ing In the fervent embrace of her tear 
ful parent, was carried away. "No, It's 
nothing unusual It's almost a dally 
occurrence. In the excitement of bar 
gain rushes persons very frequently 
lose sight of their children for a tew 
moments, and tbe natural tendency of 
the children Is to stray away and take 
In the strange sights of tbe store on 
their own hook. Of course they might 
wander out of tbe establishment, and 
to prevent this the floor walkers In 
variably send to me every child they 
find unaccompanied by a guardian.

"I don't know if there Is any porta 
ble article, animate or Inanimate, 
which does not find Its way to UK* 
morgue." continued tbe keeper reflect 
ively. "No class of people loses things 
so readily as shoppers do. You sec. 
they become so Interested In looking 
at bargains that they lay down w bat- 
ever they may happen to have in their 
bands and perambulate between 
counters with hardly a thought as to 
their actions.

"Suddenly they discover their loss, 
and a mild panic seizes them. They 
go flying about from one counter to 
tbe other, prosecuting their Inquiries 
Without stopping to think whether 
they have visited those same counters 
before or not Therefore the morgue 
has become a valuable and Indispensa 
ble department In every large store.

"Some of the things which drift Into 
this place would amuse you.- Last 
week a great Dane dog was brought 
up by our nerviest floor walker, and an 
ugly customer be was. .Indeed—the 
dog. not the floor walker. VVi- triced 
him up by a nbort chain and tried to 
make him UP dowu pending tbe ar 
rival of bis owner. But In- wouldn't. 
Instead he took a stand, braced him 
self and let out a howl which froze 
tbe souls of some half dozen sales 
women within earshot. Then be broke 
his chain and started In to clean out 
the morgue.

"What did I do? Oh. I adjourned, 
and everybody went on a still hunt for 
the owner of the dog. We eventually 
found her. and she came up and lam 
basted us for abusing her precious 
darling, with never a word about tuu 
rough way he had handled tbe 
morgue's accuimilntlonx.

"Dogs of all Horts uud conditions an? 
constantly brought to the morgue and 
now and then a pet cat. which has es 
caped from n basket I've even had a 
cage of canaries left on my hands to 
feed for a week before the careless 
owner, who bad left the cage down In 
the crockery department during a spe 
cial sale, appeared to claim her prop 
erty.

"Watches, purses, babies, parasols. 
bandies and even diamond rings arc 
parts of my stock In trade here. I'd 
have horses, too, I verily believe, were 
onr customers permitted to bring them 
Into tbe store. I'd like to set up In 
business with tbe things brought to 
the morgue. I'd get rich. sure.

"Yes, folly two-thirds of the things 
are claimed, and nothing worth com 
ing after remains In our possession 
long. Neither do many other things 
which are not worth bunting up. We 
keep lost articles a month from date 
of turning In. and then. If It Is found 
that they were originally sold In our 
store, we pat them in stock. Fre 
quently .iot* articles of serious value 
are advertised at the end of a month." 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

IN THE SHALLOW*
My tMt *ra In th« shallow*.

Bonk ton mid yellow Mod*. 
A* beads ol yellow mtniMft*

Drip idly from my han^a.

I watch the crimson m dute,
The dlmpUnj *ddle« fleck. 

And father shells bright tinted
To drcU brow and neck.

I natch white, polished pcbblea.
And laugh, to citrh a (lance— 

Lauch back from gurgling ripple*.
A* to their time 1 dance.

Afar the wind* are halting.
The billows IMP and roar; 

They preta In mighty transport
T» clasp the sunset shore!

Afar tbe ships are sailing
Acres* the trackless blue. 

'Neeib akin whose star* are stranger*
To lands 1 ever knew.

O depths stirred strong in passion 1
O waves that toss and shine 1 

Uy feet are i» the •hallows- 
Would God the tea wen mine! 

—ElUabeth Worthlngton Piske IP Washington 
Star. ______________

HIS OWN PORTRAIT.

A BRIGHT IDEA.

Fatal

How «» Artist Paint* • Picture of 
Himself.

It has been a common practice with 
artists of all ages and countries to 
paint their own pictures, and at tie 
Ufflzl gallery In Florence can be seen a 
magnificent collection of portraits of 
the worjd's great painters done by 
themselves. It is a coveted honor to be 
invited to contribute one's own portrait 
to this collection, for one must be emi 
nent before this compliment Is paid. As 
may be easily understood, painting 
one's own portrait Is a somewhat trou 
blesome task, for tbe painter must do 
a good deal from memory, especially 
If be puts himself In an attitude which 
It is difficult to reflect In a mirror. A 
straightforward portrait looking out of 
the picture Is obviously the easiest to 
manage, for the painter has only to 
place the mirror In front of him to see 
his model.

Triple and quadruple mirrors must 
be employed when the attitude Is In 
any Way removed from full face. A 
profile would be more difficult to see 
for oneself, bat a three-quarter face 
would be no less so. as In both cases 
the artist would be working from a re 
flection of a reflection, which, to say 
the least of It. Is a bothering condition. 

The looking at oneself for a long 
time Is one of the ntrange and trying 
conditions of painting one's own por 
trait for difficulties and complexities 
appear to grow tbe more one tries to 
grapple with them. Like tbe road to 
the tired traveler, which seems to 
lengthen as he goes, so the difficulties 
of painting oneself ap|>ear to Increase 
rather than diminish tbe more one 
looks at oneself.

Apart from painting one's one por 
trait, artists largely draw from them 
selves, for a man can more easily as 
sume a particular attitude than get 
another person to do no. Then for de 
tails, such as a band. arm. nose. eye. 
the artist and a mirror supply all that 
is required. Another of the many uses 
of a mirror Is to reverse tbe work dur 
ing Its progress, as reversing a draw- 
Ing will often reveal an awkwardness, 
want of balance or faulty drawing, 
which might otherwise go undetected. 
—Chicago News.

Wcairy'a P«rU Konuil a 
Flaw !• the Sclieuie.

"Pete," exclaimed UuuuUuring Mike, 
"Fin glttiu rea'teBs!"

"Don't do it Tat;e t'luga easy while 
ye kin."

"Ever since 1 dropped Into dat lec 
ture hall Lot whiter to g.t warm I've 
bad somet'iu on me uiluU, uu 1 can't" 
git It loose. It rankles lu me con 
science an uverheluis me wit' a re'liz- 
In sense of de resistlcssness of fate. 
DIs life alu't nottln but one bard luck 
story any way you take it But a man 
of brains km sometimes git de best of 
de situation."

"Dat lecture mus* of sunk Into yer 
system deei>."

"It did. But I've got a scheme da I'll 
help out De nex* time we takes a 
freight train we'll take one gain 
east"

"What furr*
"Did you ever hear of velocity?"
"Sure. Dey's got t'ree wheels, an de 

klnchens tries to run over you wit* 
'em."

"Dat's close to, but not next Veloc 
ity is what de world moves wit". If B 
so many miles a second. We're goin it 
nil de time, shovln from west to east, 
an when you t'lnks ye're restin It's on 
ly another delusion an a snare. Ye 
can't stop movin."

"Well." asked Plodding Pete, discon 
tentedly, "what're you going to do 
about Itr

"Jes' what I told ye. De world's 
movin from west to east. De only 
chance to neutralize de swiftness Is to 
take a train goin from east to west I 
dunno as we kfn hope fur any actual 
repose, but It's de only chance I see 
fur comln anywheres near it."

"It's a bright Idea, but It won't do." 
"Why not?"
"It only works one way. We can't 

keep on rldln west furever. An t'lnk 
of de double exertion when we have 
to turn aronn an come de other way!" 
—Washington Star.

A H. BIELER,
ARCHITECT

ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

marylaiti Jfaricuimral Pennsylvania Railroad.
**(KOlkflC,** Philadelphia, Wilmmgton A Balto. K. /?. 

College Park, - Maryland.
MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY,

Four Courses of Instruction.
AQ IClh.TUiliVU MECHANICAL,

Each drpurMnent >U|i|.il<-il with Hie outfit 
modern Hml npj. roved ai'i'HraiiiH. I'rncilcul 
work ei!ipliH»lzed I" nil depHrttnentx. Grad 
ual** qu*lln>d ulourc u> niter itpnn life'* 
work. UrxduaieHln Mrclmnli-ul K nieerliiu 
aud Cbrmlmry Ihls vcur, all -« cured po»i- 
tlonx Ufon graduation. Hu.irdli u oejiari- 
menl xuppud with nil modern unpr"V»«. 
nielitR — ball) room*, i:l<»c'tK, Meal'i hi HI. ifhS. 

BoohR. riMint, hfut. Huh', wxMi'iig. board, 
mvdl'-m H<tfi)d»Dff, $4' fur M Iin H»||I- year. 
Catalogue giving full pHilionlHrx, urn tun ap 
plication, Dull) aanUar) IUKpt-tlii.il Uy jihy- 
•Iclan to college.

Attention In called to tbe Khuri .nurse of 
ten weehB In UK (culture Panlruliir* sent 
fin application. T«-rm oomii.rrx e»- .-M pirinber 
25th. Kxrlj appltratlo nrrexHury for ad 
mittance. R. W. SILVtSTtR 
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Jt* UrUlS-HHlS i i-wi;» u, leave paH8ciiKer>>~ir<>n. polnu 
_ ooulh oi Delmnr, and to take pawengera fur TT*»*1 A1*Yct IT f¥T Wllinlugloii and polntH north. 
UJIUOJL OCWXCM . THliip only on notlt* to oonducuir «.r ageui

r i>n ftticnal.
T Hti>p u> IraVe ptiMengrrH from Middle- town and polnlM Houkb.

BRANCH BOADH.
Uela.. Md. A Va. K. K.-Leave Harrlngton 

lor Frankllu City 10.88 a. m. week day«;'<kS7

Flowery We>ther PredtotfoM of th«
. Joarnaliat* of LOMK ABO. 

In these days of practical newspa 
per writing, lu which bald facts are 
expressed In the plaiueut and tersest 
form, the flowery language Indulged 
In by some of the "journalists" naif a 
century ago sounds peculiar. The 
following poetic convulsion was copied 
by one of the local papers from tbe 
Next York Tribune In 1840 as worthy 
of a high place In tbe newspaper lit 
erature of the dny:

"On Saturday evening at IT minutes. 
past 11 o'clock the sun rode calmly 
and mildly over tue autumnal equinox 
and cost bis golden anchor on the win 
try coast of autumn. But as yet tbe 
vast ocean of air through which be 
sails Is glowing and transparent with 
the memory of the long summer days 
that have passed over It. darting their 
rich beams to Its very depths. Even 
as we write, however, the remem 
brance fades, like the sky's blanching 
souveulrs of sunset, and in tbe dis 
tance the cold ghosts of winter glare 
and wave their frozen wings, which 

j creak on Icy hinges, while In the sl- 
, lence of midnight a prophetic voice of 
I walling and desolation moans fitfully 

at the casement." 
Few people can contemplate this

-: EMBALMING:-
——AWD AI.L-—

B1 TT 2ST IB 14 .A. ID "W O R ~K 
Will Receive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

THAT PURE, CLEAR TONE-QUALITY
ThaV !• the mo«t vital part of Rixid Iniitro- 

menU, is found In thr g;
perfection lu

atect

p. ni. week da>n. Keturnlng train leave* 
Franklin City 6.00a. m. and i 45 p. m. week- daji.

Leave Kranklln City leu t'liln- nieouue, (via 
•learner) 1.88 p. m. -week day». Keturnlng 
leave Clilnoiteague 4.oUa. in.week day*.

Delaware and Cbeaapeake railroad leave* 
Clayu<u for Oxford ana way nt«tloni9JH aan. 
and v47 p. m week dMrk. K*tarnlD«c leave 

4ft a. m. and 1.40 n. m. »o«fc «••••

.n>-en Anne <k Kent Kallroad. At Clay- 
ton, M Ith Delaware A ^hetwpeaiie Hal I road and Haltlmore* r>-'-——" ~ " 
Ba'rlngum. with
•Inla Kallroad. __. _.....„———..-»•» 
4«ear..rd Kallniart. At Delroar, wt.h'New 
York, PnliHjelpbla. A Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
and renliiMUla i>aliruttdH. 
J.B. HUICHIN-UN J. H. WOOI>, 

Oen'l Manager. i« P. A

CTIEFf

TJis> Parrot Tvrard Brotra.
Ix>ng had tbe wife of a poor Wash __ _ 

Ington clerk been yearning for tbe po«- | .^uneTToMlterarV archTtectnre with" 
BeMlon of a Kreen parrot. i out experlenc|DK a feel , nK of nwe and 

At last a floe 8ptH:lmen waa obtaluitl MdneM^ vlill n few „,,,, 8hlverB on 
It WIIH dellvenMl In the raorutor $10.

ing. and It came to pass that n new 
servant from the depths of the coun 
try opened the iloor to the delivery 
boy. Her mlntrcxH \vns out: then* wan 
not a Hotil to Inntrurt her In the code 
of ethic* as aputled to imrrotH.

"la It for the table?" she asked.
"Without doubt." was tbe wicked re 

ply.
Whereupon the parrot tvnn dlnpntcb- 

ed at once, plucked, trussed aud put 
Into the oveu. He was just turning 
a beautiful brown when the ml strew*

tho side. It Is proof positive that the 
profession has tn some tilings gained 
by what It has lost.—Albany Argus.

A Chair of Dnetelani Nectfsxl.
Unclehood Is about the hardest hood 

man has to wear.and. as I have
cd uncles and their habits, they either

of the establishment returned, and that 
same evening the little servant from 
tbe country wan hark nmnng the ducks 
and drakes of her «>wu village green n 
wiser and sadder 
Times.

Tar Trunk fltrnp.
"No good." wild n luiKKage man. 

touching as he spoke u rope that mix 
tied around a trunk standing In n rail 
road baggage 'room. It was a stout 
rope uiul aifurely tied no fnr as the 
knot was concerned, but It did not blud 
on the trunk, aud It-would have lieen 
difficult. W* not Impossible, to draw it 
close without some mechanics! meanx 
to help. As It stood with the rope 
loose about It tbe trunk could IIHM- 
been easily broken by careless him 
dllng ns though then* bad been no rope 
around U at all.

"A strap Is tbe only thing." the bag 
gage man said, "to put around a 
trunk."-New York Sun.

/poll or repel the small chaps and cbap- 
pesses who happen to be mnile their 
nephews and nieces by an accident of 
birth. Uncles are either Intensely 
genial or Intensely Irritable, and as -.ttr 
as 1 am concerned It Is my belief that 
our colleges should Include In their cur 
riculum a chair of "unclelsm."

Unclehood Is a relationship that man 
has to accept. It Is thrust upon him. 

glrl.-WuHhlajrtou j He can't help himself. To be a father 
or a mother Is a matter of volition. But 
even tn a free country like our own. If 
a man has a brother or a sister, he is 
liable to find hlmm-lf an uncle at any 
time whether he wishes to be one or 
not Then when It happens he's got to 
reason out a course of procedure with 
out any basis In previous experience.— 
John Kendrlck Bangs In Woman's 
Home Companion.

And you can Mcure ope on very 
oouveoleut tertui.

WK1TR FOB CATALOGUE. 
OHARLMS M. STIKFF,

W»reroomi9 Nortb Liberty 8U, Baltimore. 
K*otory— Block of Rail Lafayette avenue

Alken and Lap vale atreeU 
BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

-THE———

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on depoell In ID CM ol _.._......
60 cenu, and up. You deposit any day In tbe i W"pife~.\\\7.'.'.'.'.'.";.'.'"".'." 7 il 
wee* and withdraw whenever U lulu you.' ?i2in.d*'* ••••--— -C7 88
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Charles Bethke. 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Den ton »......'.'.'.'.'.""""' S M
Twkmtoo*.... . '"'"" S S!
Downes....r. .7 M Si
Queen Anue...""™ 8 87 

<»C.Junctlon....A8B8

The brol)lng of steak often fills the 
house with smoke and tbe meat odor 
In many cases this can be avoided by 
as simple an expedient as opening the 
dampers of tbe stove or range when 
the broiler Is put on and letting (he 
draft carry the fumes up the chimney. 
A great many things that are odious In 
housekeeping nay b* avoided by 
"knowing bow."

J«a« tbe
"In every city of reasonable slie,**' 

said Brown, "they ought to have a 
Mothers' Exchange."

"What forr queried Jones.
"Why. every woman knows exactly 

just bow every other woman's child 
ought to be raised, and by trading 
mothers every child could get a proper 
training."—Kansas City Star.

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool*

lens in stock.

40
u>. ^'' xcePl Sunday. Huudaynouly,
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1080

Sharks were almost unknown In the 
Adriatic until the Suez canal waa 
opened. Now the harbors) of Flume 
and Tola are so Infected with them 
•that residents dare no longer bathe tn 
the open sea.

WHERE ARE 
TWILLEY & HEARD?
tloarter* on Malu Klrmo, in thv Hu*tlt*»

Centre orHalUbnry. Everything
olean/oool and airy.

Half out with artlitle elwotaoe, and an 
V.ArtY, HMOOTH. and

Comfortable Shave 6uaranteed.

.
For rurtber information apply to 

I. W. TEOXBL. WM. D. UULKK, 
Oen'l Manager, Q«n'i f~^ A f^^ j^ 

Queen«town, Md. "Plar OX Light St

DR3. W; 8. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBNTIBTO, 

uu Main HVreet. WalUbary, Maryland

?nr proiea«lonal Mrrloe* to the 
hur*- »»"»<>• Oxld* Oaa ad- 

eelrlnf IL On* can al-

2SSS
M*fMr

If yon want to forget all your otlMr 
sorrows, get a pair of tight 
Des MolOM Leader.

BAILEY «* W ALTON,
ATTORNCYS-AT-LAW,

OITIOK - ADVXATUKB
DIVISION BTRJUDT. 

froupt atUntlon to eo)l«etioni
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LARIOTOFTBIUMPH
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1EUQION REPRESENTS LIFE, NOT THE

GRAVE.

Jl*T. Or. Talntas;e Dlicoanea o. 
'PhrBleal Health and Pr«>erlbei 
tVor th* Pr»lo»vatlon o( Life—Cor. 

recta a Common Hrror.
' [Oopyrlfht. Louli Klopteh, 18W.)

WABmnQTOir, Sept 24.—In this dls- 
coune Dr. Talmage gives prescrip 
tions for the prolongation of life and 
preaches the gospel of physical health. 
The text Is Psalms zcl, 16. "With long 
Iffe will I satisfy him."

Through the mistake of its friends 
religion has been chiefly associated 
with sick beds and graveyards. The 
whole subject to many people Is odor 
ous with chlorine and carbolic acid. 
There are people who cannot pro 
nounce the word religion without hear 
ing in It the clipping chisel of the 
tombstone cutter. It is high time that 
this thing were changed and that re- 

instead of being represented as 
a hearse to carry out the dead, should 
be represented as a chariot In which 
the living are to triumph. 

Religion, so fa- from subtracting 
fjftt one's vitality. Is a glorious addl- 
tron. It Is sanative, curative, hygienic. 
It Is good for the eyes, good for the 
ears, good for the spleen, good for the 
digestion, good for the nerves, good 
for the muscles. When David In anoth 
er part of the psalui prays that religion 
may be dominant, be does not speak 
oC It as a mild sickness or an emacia 
tion or an attack of moral and spiritual 
cramp. He speaks of It as "the saving 
health of all nations." while God In the 
text promises longevity to the pious, 
saying. "With long life will 1 satisfy 
him." The fact Is that men and women 
die too soon. It Is high time that reli 
gion joined the hand of medical science 
>n attempting to Improve human lon 
gevity. Adam lived 030 years. Mo- 
thuselab lived 000 years. As late In the 
history of the world as Vespasian there 
were at one time In his empire 45 peo 
ple 135 years old. 80 far down as the 
sixteenth century Peter Zartan died at 

years of age. I do not say that re- 
on will ever take the race back to 

antediluvian longevity, but I do say 
the length of life will be Increased.
-It Is said In Isaiah. "The child shall 
dne a hundred years old." Now. if, ac 
cording to Scripture, the child is to bo 
a hundred years old. may not the raon 
and women reach to 300 and 400 and 
600? The fact Is that we are mere 
dwarfs and skeletons compatvd \viUi 
some of the generations that are l<> 
come. Take the African race. They 
have been under bondage for centuries. 
Give them a chance, and they develop 
a Frederick Douglnas or a Toussatut 
l/Onverture. And. If the white race 
shall be brought from under the serf 
dom of sin. what shall be the body, 
what shall be the soul? Religion IMS 
only just touched our world. Give It 
full power for a few centuries, and 
who can tell what will be the strength 
of man and the beauty of woman and 
the longevity of all?

Frlead of Loa*«vltr. 
My design Is to show that practical 

religion Is the friend of long life. I 
prove It, first, from the fact that It 
makes the care of our health a positive 
Qbrtstlan duty. Whether we shall keep 
fj£l/ or late hours, whether we shall 
t»ke food digestible or Indigestible, 

ther there shall lie thorough or In- 
complete mastication, are questions 
very often deferred to the realm of 
whimsicality. But the Christian man 
lift* this whole problem of health Into 
life accountable and the divine. He 
•ays, "God has given me thin body, 
gad he has called It the temple of the 
Holy Ghost, and -to deface Its altars, 
pr mar Its walls, or crumble Its pillars, 
Is a God defying sacrilege." HP sees 
God's callgrapliy In every page, ana 
lomlcal and physiological. He says. 
"God has given me a wonderful body 
for noble purposes"- that arm with 33 
vurious bones wielded by 40 curious 
muscles and all under the brain's teleg 
raphy, 350 porfuds of blood rushing 
through the heart every hour, the heart 
In 24 hours bentlng 100.000 times, dur 
ing the 24 hours the luugs taking In 
07 hogshead of air. nnd all this mech 
anism not more mighty than delicate 
and easily disturbed aud demolished. 

Christian man says to himself, 
I hurt my nerves. If I hurt my 

brain. If I hurt any of my physical 
faculties. I Insult God and call for 
dire retribution," "Why did (Jod tell 

iibe I/evltes not to offer to him In sac-
- rfflce animals Imperfect aud diseased T 

Hemeanttotell us Inalltheagvs that we 
are to offer to God our very best phys 
ical condition, and a man who through 
irregular or gluttonous eating ruins his 
health Is not offering to God such a 
sacrifice. Why did Paul write for his 
cloak at Troas? Why should such a 
great man as Paul be anxious about a 
thing so Insignificant or an overcoat? 
It was because he knew that with

soon think of going out on the'brldpe 
between New York and Brooklyn. leap- 
Ing off and then praying to God to 
keep him from getting hurt. Just as 
long as you refer this whole subject of 
physical health to the realm of whim 
sicality or to the pastry cook or to the 
batcher or to the- linker or to the 
apothecary or to the clothier rou nre 
not acting like a Christian Take care 
of all your physical force*—nervous, 
muscular, Iwne. brain, cellular tissue— 
for all you must be brought to Judg 
ment. Smoking your IHTVOIIM aysfem 
Into fldgetK. burning out tin- canting 
of your stomach with wim« lojrxvixwled 
•nd strychnlned, walking with thin 
shoes to make your feet look delicate, 
pinched at the waist until you are 
nigh cut In two nnd neither-part worth 
anything, groaning about sick head 
ache and palpitation of the heart, 
which you think came from God, when 
they came from your own folly!

What right has any man or woman 
to deface the temple of the Holy 
Ghost? What Is the ear? It Is the 
whispering gallery of the soul. What 
Is the eye? It Is the observatory God 
constructed, its telescope sweeping the 
heavens. What Is the hand? An in 
strument so wonderful that, when the 
Earl of Brldgewater bequeathed In his 
will $40,000 for treatises to be written 
on the wisdom, power and goodness of 
God. Sir Charles Bell the great Eng 
lish anatomist and surgeon, found his 
greatest Illustration In the construc 
tion of the human hand, devoting bis 
whole book to that subject. So won 
derful are these bodies that God names 
his own attributes after different parts 
of them. His omniscience—It Is God's 
eye; bis omnipresence—it Is God's ear; 
his omnipotence—It Is God's arm; the 
upholstery of the midnight heavens- 
It Is the work of God's fingers; his life 
giving power—It Is the breath of the 
Almighty; his dominion—"the govern 
ment shall be upou bis shoulder."

A body so divinely honored and so 
divinely constructed, let us be care 
ful not to abuse It. When It becomes 
a Christian duty to take care of our 
health, Is not the whole tendency to 
ward longevity? If I toss my watch 
about recklessly and drop It on the 
pavement and wind it up any time ol 
day or night 1 happen to think of It and 
often let It run down, while you are 
careful with your watch and never 
abuse It and wind It up just at the 
same hour every night and put It In 
a place where It will not suffer from 
the violent changes of atmosphere, 
which watch will last the longer? 
Common sense answers. Now. the hu 
man body Is God's watch. You see the 
hands of the watch, you see the face 
of the watch; but the beating of the 
heart Is the ticking of the watch. Be 
careful and do not let It run down.

•la Kill*
Again. I remark that practical re 

ligion Is a friend of longevity In the 
fact that It Is a protest against dissi 
pations, which Injure and destroy the 
health. Bad men and women live a 
very short life. Their slus kill them. 
I know hundreds of good old men. but 
I do not know half a dozen bad old 
men. Whj? They do not get old. 
Lord Byron died at Mlssolongbl at 30 
years of age. himself his owu Mazep- 
pa, his unbridled passions the horse 
that dashed with him Into the desert 
Edgar A. Poc died at Baltimore at 38 
years of age. The black raven that 
alighted on the bust above his door 
was delirium tremens—

Only thli and nothing more. 
Napoleon Bonaparte lived only Just 
beyond mldllfe, then died at St. Hele 
na, and one of Ills doctors said that his

that unhappy one until you canio to 
be golden pillar of a Christian life. 

You went to the right; he went to the 
eft That Is all the difference be 

tween yon. If this religion Is n pro 
test against all forms of dissipation, 
hen It Is an Illustrious friend of 
ongevlty. "With long Iffe will I sat- 
sfy him."

Worry Sap* Vla*or.
Again, religion is a friend of longevi 

ty In the fact that It takes the worry 
out of our temporalities; 't Is not 
work that kltts men: It Is worry. When 
a man becomes a genuine Christian, he 
makes over to God not only bis affec 
tions, but bis family, his business, his 
reputation, his body, his mind, bis soul, 
everything. Industrious he will be, 
but never worrying. Itecause God Is 
managing his affairs. How can be 
worry about business \vlien In answer 
to his prayers God tells him when to 
buy and whep to sell? And If be gain, 
that Is best and If be lose, that Is best 

Suppose you had a supernatural 
neighbor who came In and said: "Sir, 
I want you to call on me In every ex 
igency. I am your fast friend. I could 
fall back on $20.000.000. I can foresee 
a panic ten years. I hold the con 
trolling stock in .10 of the best mone 
tary institutions of New York. When 
ever you are in trouble call on me, and 
I will help you. You can have my 
money, and you can have my Influence. 
Here Is ny band In pledge for It' 
How much would you worry about 
business? Why, you would say, "I'll 
do the best I can, and then I'll depend 
on my friend's generosity for the 
rest"

Now, more than that is promised to 
every Christian business man. God 
•ays to him: "I own New York and 
London and St Petersburg and Peking, 
and Australia and California are .mine. 
I can foresee a panic a hundred yean. 
I have all the resources of the uni 
verse, and 1 am your fast friend. When 
you get In business trouble or any oth 
er trouble, call on me, and I will help. 
Here Is my hand In pledge of om 
nipotent deliverance." How much 
should that man worry? Not much. 
What lion will dare to put his paw on 
that Daniel? Is there not rest In this? 
Is there not an eternal vacation in 
this? "Oh}" you say. "here Is a man 
who asked God for a blessing In a cer 
tain enterprise, and lie 'lost $5.000 In 
It! Explain that"

I wIlL Yonder Is a factory, and one 
wheel Is going north, und the other 
wheel Is going south, utid oue wheel 
plays laterally aud the other plays 
vertically. I go to the 'manufacturer 
and I say: "O manufacturer, your ma 
chinery Is u contradiction! VVhy do 
you not make all the wheel* go oue 
way?" "Well," he say*. -I unule them 
to go In opposite direction* on pur 
pose, and they produce the right re 
sult You go down stairs aud examine 
the carpets we are turning out In this 
establishment and you will see." I go 
down on the other floor, and I sec the 
carpets, and I am obliged to confess 
that though the wheels In that factory 
go In opposite directions, they turn out 
a beautiful result, and while I am 
standing there looking at th'e exquisite 
fabric an old Scripture passage comes 
Into my mind. "All things work to 
gether for good to them who love God." 
Is there not a tonic In that? Is there 
uot longevity in that?

R*M*TM Corroding Car*. 
Suppose a man Is all the time wor 

ried about his reputation? One man 
says he lies, another says he IB stupid, 
another SM[B be Is dishonest, and half 
u dozen printing establishments at 
tack him, and he Is In a great state of 
excitement and worry and fume and

disease was Induced by excessive ! cannot sleep, but religion comes to 
snuffing. The hero of Austerlltz. the | him and says: "Man. God Is on your
man who by one step of bis foot In the 
center of Europe shook the earth, kill 
ed by a snuff box! How mauy people 
we have known who have not lived out ! 
half their days because of their dlssi- ( 
patlons aud Indulgences! Now. prac 
tical religion Is a protest against all 
dissipations of auy kind. I

"But." you say. "profeiwora of re- , 
Uglon have fallen, professors of re- , 
llglon haw got drunk, professors of re 
ligion have misappropriated trust 
funds, professors of rellglou have ab 
sconded." Yes. but they threw away 
their religion before they did their 
morality. If a man on a White Star 
line steamer, bound for Liverpool. In 
mid-Atlantic Jumps overboard aud Is 
drowned, Is that anything ngnlust the 
White Star line's capacity to take the 
man across the ocean? Aud If a man 
jumps over the gunwale of his rellgtou 
and goes dowu never to rise. Is that 
any reason for your believing that re 
ligion has no capacity to take the man 
clear through? In the one case. If he 
bad kept to the steamer, his body 
would have been saved; In the other 
case, If he had kept to his religion, his 
morals would have been saved.

There are Hfced people who would 
have been dead 25 years ago but for 
the defenses aud the equipoise of re 
ligion. Yon have no more natural re

side. He will take care of your repu 
tation. If God be for you. who can be 
against you?" How much should that 
man worry about his reputation? Not 
much. If that broker who some years 
ago In Wall street after be had lost 
money, sat iJown and wrote a fare 
well letter to his wife before he blew 
his brains out—If, Instead of taking out 
of his pocket a pistol, he bad taken out 
u well read New Testament, there 
would have been one less suicide.

O nervous and feverish people of the 
world, try this almighty sedative! You 
will live 25 years longer under Hs 
soothing power. It Is n<jt chloral that 
you waut or morphine that you want 
It Is the gospel of Jesus Christ. "With 
long life will I satisfy him."

Again, practical religion Is a friend 
of longevity In the fact that It removes 
all corroding care about a future ex 
Istenco. Every man wonts to know 
what Is to become of him. If you get 
on' board a rail train, you want to 
know at what depot It IB going to stop.

world, It does not make any difference 
whether you have been good or bad, 
whether you believed truth or error, 
you will go straight to glory. '"Im- 
rasslble," you say. "My common sense 
is well as my religion teaches that the 

bad and the good cannot live together 
orever. You give me no comfort In 
hat experiment" Experiment the sec 

ond: When you leave this world, you 
will go Into an Intermediate state, 
where you can get converted and pre 
pared for heaven. "Impossible," you 
say. "As the tree falleth, so must It 
ie, and I cannot postpone to an Inter 

mediate state reformation which ought 
to have b^en effected In this state." 
Experiment the third: There Is no fu 
ture world. When a man dies, that la 
the last of him. Do not worry about 
what you are to do In another state of 
being. You will not do anything. "Im 
possible," you say. . "There IB some 
thing that tells me that death Is not 
the append**, but the preface to life. 
There Is something Hint tells me that 
on this side of the grave I only get 
started and that I shnll go on forever. 
My power to think says 'forever;' my 
affections say 'forever;' my capacity 
to enjoy or suffer, 'forever.' " 

The Hrall.K Balm. 
Well, you defeat me In my three ex 

periments. I have only one more to 
make, aud If yon defeat me In that I 
am exhausted: A mighty Oue on a 
knoll back of Jerusalem oue day. the 
skies fillip with forked lightning* and 
the earth -filled with volcanic disturb 
ances, turned his pale and agonized 
face toward the heavens nixl xald: "1 
take the sins and sorrow* of the ages 
Into my owu heart. I am the expia 
tion. Witness earth and heaven and 
bell. I am.the expiation." And the 
hammer struck him. nu<! ilic spears 
Dunctured him. aud hru.-eii tlmm.cred: 
•The wage* of sin Is death!" "The soul 
that slnneth, It shall die!" "1 will by 
no means clear the guilty!" Then there 
was silence for half an hour, and the 
lightnings, were drawn back Into the 
scabbard of the sky, and the earth 
ceased to quiver, and all the colon of 
the skjr began to shift Into a rainbow 
woven out of the falllug tears of Jesus, 
and there was red as of the bloodshed- 
ding, and there was blue as of the 
bruising, and there was green as of 
the heavenly foliage, and there was 
orange as of the day dawn, and along 
the line of the blue I saw the words, 
I was bruised for their Iniquities," 

and along the line of the red I saw the 
words, "The blood of Jesus Christ 
cleansetb from all sin," and along the 
line of the green I saw the words. "The 
leaves of the Tree of Life for the heal 
ing of the nations," and along the line 
of the orange I saw the words, "The 
day spring from on high bath visited 
us," and then 1 saw the storm was 
over, and the rainbow rose higher and 
higher until it seemed retreating to 
another heaven, and, planting one col 
umn of its colon on one side the eter 
nal hill, and planting the other col 
umn of Its colon on the other side the 
eternal bill. It rose upward and up 
ward, "and, behold, there was a rain 
bow about the throne." Accept that 
sacrifice and quit worrying. Take the 
tonic, the Inspiration, the longevity, of 
this truth. Religion Is sunshine; that 
In health. Religion Is fresh air and 
pure water; they are healthy. Religion 
U warmth; that Is healthy. Ask all 
the doctors, and they will tell you that 
a quiet conscience and pleasant antici 
pations are hygienic. I offer you per 
fect peace now and hereafter.

What do you waut In the future 
world? Tell me, and you aim!) have 
It Orchards? There .are the trees 
with twelve manner of fruits. yield- 
Ing fruit ovcry month. Water scenery? 
There Is the river of Life from under 
the throne of God, clear as crystal, and 
the sea of glas« mingled with fire. Do 
you want music? There Is the oratorio 
of the Creation led on by Adam, and 
the oratorio of the Red sea led on by 
Moses, and the oratorio of the Messiah 
led on by St. Paul, while the archangel 
with swinging baton controls the one 
hundred and forty-four thousand who 
make up the orchestra. Do you want 
reunion? There are your children 
waiting "to kiss you. waiting to em 
brace you. waiting to twist garlands In 
your hair. You have been accustomed 
to open the door on this side the 
sepulcher. I open the door on the oth 
er side the Bepulcher. You have been 
accustomed to walk In the wet grass 
on tho top of the grave. I show you 
the under side of the grave. The bot 
tom baa fallen out, and the long ropes 
with Which the pallbearers lot down

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of. the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great " driving 
wheel." in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result
Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

your dead let them clear through Into 
heaven.

Glory be to God for this robust, 
healthy religion! It will have a tenden 
cy to make you live long In this world,If you get oil board a ship, you want i nnd ,„ toe wori(] to como ym| w ,,, uave'

"With long life will 1to know Into what harbor It Is going , eternal life.
to run. And If you should tell me you i Mtlsfy him.'
have no Interest In what Is to be your | J_________
future destiny 1 would, In an polite a A Voom. cavtala.
way as I know how. tell you 1 did not . Capta|n B> RoB8 smith of tho One
believe you. Before I had this matter Hundred nmi Fifty. ninth Indiana
settled with reference to my future volunteera, who, It Is said, had the

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS at a session of the General 

Assembly of Maryland begun and held 
in the City of Annapolis on the fifth day 
of January, 1888, a Bill wa* passed pro 
posing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State by adding a new
•eotion to Article Four thereof, to be 
known as Section 81 A, which said Bill 
and Amendment are in the words fol 
lowing, to wit:

CHAPTER 198.
AN ACT to amend the Constitution of 

Maryland by adding a new Section 
to Article Four. 

SECTION 1. BB IT ENACTED BY THB
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF XARYLAND,
three- fifths of all the members of both 
houses concurring. That the following 
section be and the same is hereby pro 
posed as an amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State of Maryland, and 
if adopted by the legal and qualified 
voters thereof , aa hereinafter provided, 
the same shall stand M an additional 
section to Article 4 of said Constitution, 
to follow section 81 and to be known M 
Section 81 and to be known M Section 
81 A.

81. A. In addition to the ram of five 
hundred dollars, which by the preceding 
»eotion the Mayor and City Council of 
Baltimore Is authorised to pay to each 
of the Judges of the Supreme Beach of 
Baltimore City, the said Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore is further 
authorised to pay to each of said Judge* 
annually, a Bum not exceeding fifteen 
hundred dollars; provided that the same 
or any part thereof, being onoe granted
•hall not be diminished during the con 
tinuance of 'said Judges in office.

SECTION 1 1. AND BE IT TOOTHER 
ENACTED, by the authority aforesaid, 
that the said foregoing ssction hereby 
proposed aa an amendment to the Con 
stitution shall be, at the next general 
election to be held in this State, sub 
mitted to the legal and qualified voters 
thereof, for their adoption or rejection, 
in pursuance of the directions contained 
in Article 14 of the Constitution of this 
State; and at the said general election 
the vote on said proposed amendment to 
the Constitution shall be by ballot, and 
upon each ballot, there shall be written 
or printed the words, "For the Con 
stitutional Amendment, 11 and "Against 
the Constitutional Amendment," so 
that the voter may elect; snd immediate 
ly after said election due return shall be 
made to the Governor of the vote for 
and against Bald proposed «amendment, 
aa directed by the said fourteenth 
Article of the Constitution.

Approved April(9th., 1898.
NOW, THEREFORE, I LLOYD LOWNDEfl,

Governor of the State of Maryland, in 
pursuance of the provisions of Section 
one of Article fourteen of the Consti 
tution of the State, do hereby order and 
direct that a copy of aald Bill proposing 
said Constitutional Amendment be 
published in at least two newspapers tak 
each county, when so many may be 
published and wHere not more than one 
may be published, then in that newt- 
paper, and In three newspapers in the 
City of Baltimore, one of which shall be 
in the German language, once a week 
for at least three months preceding the 
next ensuing general election, (which 
•awgeneral election will be held on 
Tuesday, the seventh day of November, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine,) at 
which election the said proposed amend 
ment shall be submitted, in the form 
and manner prescribed by the General 
Awembly, to the qualified voters of the 
State for adoption or rejection.

' —— ' —— > . Oiven under

pneumonia and rheumatism be would sistancc than hundreds of people who existence the question almost worried di8tinctlon of being the youngest cap- 
•ot be worth half as much to God and He In tbe cemeteries today slain by mo Into rulued health. The anxieties tnln m tne united States service dur-

tnen have upon this subject put to 
gether would make a martyrdom. This 
Is a state of awful unuealthlness. 
There are people who fret themselves

tbe church as with respiration easy their own vices. The doctors made
•nd foot free their case as 21nd nnd pleasant as they

Car* of i«« Boay. could, and It was called congestion of
An Intelligent Christian man would the brain or something else, but the

consider It an absurdity to kneel dowu snakes and the blue Hies that seemed to death for fear of dying. I want to
at night and pray and ask God's pro- to crawl over tbe pillow lu th* sight take tbe strain off your nerves and

ctlon while at tbe same time he keot of the delirious potlwnt showed what the depression off your soul, and 1
Jndows of his bedroom tight shut was the matter with him. You, the make two or three experiments. Bx.

fresh tlr. He would Init aa aged Christian man. walked along by percent first: When you co out of this

Ing the Spanish-American war, baa 
again been honored with a cap 
taincy In the United States serv 
ice. Ho was only 10 yean old when ho 
took bis company to tbe field. He is 
the only son of Captain 8. M. Smith, 
a veteran of the civil war, and his 
home is In Washington, Ind.

\

my

HARYLAKD. Sealof Maryland.
Done at the City 

of Annapolis on the 18th. day of July, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ninety-nine.

LLOYD LOWNDE8.
Governor of Maryland. 

By Oder of the Governor:
GEORGE E. LOWEBIIL

Secretary of State
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gon." 25 cents at druggist*,
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ARE YOU INSURED? 
RUE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First ol«M companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Beet accident policy 
tt the world. Railroad nccident tick 
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mixed op in' one HtKe nnre- 
corddd eretft of toe drtl xrar.^sald 
General 6.. "that tras Intefestlag'frora 
Its very unasualness, and which, as 1 
look back upon ft. seems strangely pic- 
inresqne. We were attached to what 
was known as tbe marine brigade, a lit 
tle fleet of 12 'Unclad' river steamboats 
that piled np and down tbe Mississippi 
river after tbe surrender df Vlcksburg. 
_?be term 'Unclad,' by tbe w»y, r«.«ome- 
wbat misleading, as H IB noi r ; -..iotely 
Connected with the white ;... t al, but sig 
nifies rather boats heavily planked with 
oak for tbe purpose of protecting them 
Bomcwbat from tbe ravages of bullets. 

"One day-onr little battalion of four 
companies wag ordered to xtcaui down 
the river, disembark at Rodney, tharcb 
(o Port GIbson and (here consult seal 
ed orders hi regard to further proceed 
ings. Imagine onr Kurprlm- lijiou read 
ing the Instruction* that V.H- \VCM- ex- 
betted to <-:iptr.:v and mrry linck to 
Vlcksburg UN prisoners *•<> o' the most 
aristocratic OomVdenitr young women 
In the city. llowevt f. we had served 
long enor.^-Ii to obey onto:* without 
question, nnd. provided \vlth guides fa- 
imlllar w'.th the town, we net nbont our 
bizarre nnd not too n^rwnbh' task. \Ve 
first established lir:ul(]t:urter»« at the 
residence of a prominent Confederate 
Judge.

"Then direr.'nt s«|t:d'Js wciv sent ont 
to call nt tin- homes of the young worn- 

nnd escort them to the irtaw of ren 
dezvous. The Instructions were that 
they must report at headquarters with 
in two hours on pecalty of their fnnilly 
residence being burned to the ground. 
The only Information we could give 
them (tbe whole transaction was as 
much n mystery to as as to them) was 
that they were to be taken to Vlcks- 
bnrg as prisoners of war, but were oh 
no account to suffer any discomfort oP 
Indignity.

"Of course, there was great weeping, 
wailing and gnashing of teeth from 
tender mothers, loving sisters and Irate 
fathers and brothers. But the Incident 
bad to be accepted as belonging to the 
fortunes of war, and at the end of two 
hours 40 of the 00, attended by anx 
ious friends and relatives, were nt tbe 
rendezvoua. Mercy was Implored for 
one delinquent. An additional hour wad 
granted, and. at their own suggestion, 
'several of the young women were dis 
patched to her home to persuade her 
to follow their example In gracefully 
submitting to the Inevitable. The result 
was that before the hour was up tbe 
hist fair prisoner bad pnt in an appear 
ance, though In a Very defiant mood.

"Our troubles, however, by no means 
ended here. Indeed, they were hardly 
fairly begun. The next question was 
how to transport onr beautiful captives 
to Rodney, a distance of some 20 miles, 
over roads that were In a frightful con 
dition from the devastation of war and 
consequent neglect. All the good 
horses, too. like all tbe good men, were 
off to the war, and as for carriages, 
they had most decidedly fallen Into a 
state of Innocuous desuetude.

"There was obviously uotblng for us 
to do. therefore, bnt to gather together 
all the broken down old horses and dl- 
Inpldnted vehicles In the vicinity; 
which we somehow managed to hitch' 
together with plow hrmesses, bits of 
rope. H traps, etc. With these Improvised 
coache*. drawn up Into line, began the 
process of loading on our victims, and 
when they were all stowed hway It 1 
was a motley looking procession, 1 can 
assure you. Even tbe sound of fare 
wells and the sight of weeping eye* 
could not blind us to the humorous as 
pect of tbe scone. You must remember 
that we were all pretty young fellow* 
In mw. The civil war Was fought by 
men whose average age was only _$.

"Well, we mndv our way slowly, 
amid tears and laughter, to Rodney, 
where we embarked tor Vlcksburg. 
Upon arriving there ihe young women 
were in! en before tho provost marshal, 
who put them on parole, confining 
them to the limits of the city. Most 
of them had friends In the town with 
whom they cbosv to remain, and suit 
able quartern were found for tlie-rest.

"The reason for tbe whole transac 
tion then transpired. It seemed that 
some northern young women school- 
teachers had been taken prisoners by 
the Confederates and were at that mo 
ment In tliclr camps, where tbey were 
forced to wash and mend for tbe sol 
diers and perform other mental serv 
ices. These Confederate young women 
were, therefore, to be held as hostages 
until the' northern women were re 
leased. • '

•' "There was little delay in tbe «x- 
1 change, nnd we had our visitors In 

Vlcksburg only 80 days. They more, 
however. Very gay. delightful days. 
Yankee officers and Confederate maid 
ens 'Inrernriiiffled socially, and the ac- 
qnalntnnce so rudely forced upon the 
beautiful southerner* proved In some 
Instance* n mutual pleasure. I could, 
indeed, itolnt to more than one roman- 

' tic inarrlatre that was the direct out 
come of our raid npon Port Olbson."— 
Washington Times.

at -*e»* ft Sltaffc 
H<Mt!«r «h* Time.

"Did you ever hear of » piano dirtect- 
Iver t:

The city baUldetectlve scratched bis 
Bead reflectively nud then was compt.4- 
led to admit that he had never heard of 
such an Individual.

' "Well, there are a; dozen or more of 
them lu Philadelphia, and they make 
food, money too. •

"Their work ,le simple. You see, a 
great many piano firing sell Instrn- 
iients on the Installment plan. That la, 
4he purchaser paya, say, $50 down on a , 
(500 or ftiOO Instrument and agrees to 
make good the remainder at so much a 
month. By far the greater number of 
such purchasers are as honest as the 
lay Is long, but once In a while a man 
tomes along whose little scheme Is to 
move out the piano a day or two after | 
(t Is delivered and sell It for a couple 
bf hundred.

"It Is the business of the piano de 
tective to circumvent this sort of thing. 
As a rule, some suspicious movement ( 
on the part of the would be defrauder 
of the piano dealer causes him to be 
placed. . under suspicion. The dealer 
can't step In nud take his Instrument 
fiway under the contract, and the only 
thing he can do Is to watch It. Here

where the piano detective comes In. 
hovers around the house In which ] 
suspected purchaser lives, night ' 

day, watching any attempt to make 
way with the piano. Usually three or 
four weeUs are long enough to Settle 
the question one way or another. If the 
piano buyer Is crooked, he Is practically 
certain to make some sqrt of a move j 
before the expiration of that time. If , 
he doesn't. It Is pretty safe presumption 
that the suspicion Is groundless and 
the piano detective Is called off by his 
employer, with no one but himself and 
two or three others tue \vlsef. But the 
precaution Is a necessary one."— Cin 
cinnati Enquirer.

Mean
This story of the latest confidence 

scheme for fleecing tho unsophisticated 
farmer is going tho round* A man 
who represents himself aa a traveling 
preacher calls and asks to remain orer- 
ttight. Before the boar for retiring »: 
young man and woman come along and 
ask if there ia not a minister in toe 
house who can perform a marriage 
ceremony. Of course there is. The 
yonng conplo join hands, and the farm 
er and his wife are asked to sign the 
marriage certificate aa witnesses. Tho 
certificate afterward tnrnn up £S a 
promissory note.

to wher 
He hov 
jthe sus 
ftnd day,

John Bunyan wrote "The Pilgrim's 
Progress" In Bedford Jail, where he 
was confined for bis religion. A Quak 
er came to the prison and thus ad 
dressed him:

"Friend Banyan, the Lord hath sent 
me to seek for thee, and I have been 
through several counties In search of 
thee and now I am glad I have found 
thee,"

Bunyan replied, "Friend, thou dost 
not speak truth In saying the Lord 
sent thee to seek for me. for the Lord 
well knows that I have been In this 
jail for some years, and If be bad sent 
thee he would have sent thee here di 
rectly." __________
i Common Bena* Rare.

Of bright, witty, learned and cute 
people we can find whole battalions 
In every community, but when you go 
In search of people possessed of good, 
hard common sense they are not so 
easy to flnd.-Punxsutawney Spirit

RECIPE FOR RA1NMAKING.
SabanlphBrle Acid. Water and Ctttb 

Create ArtlBclkl Stortn*. • )
dome years ago Kansas was overrun 

with so called "rainmakers" who did a 
thriving business In vicinities afflicted 
with drought. The Hock Island rail 
road bad a rainmaker who traveled 
about the country In a special car and 
made rain from Texas to I own., At the 
time the process employed was guard 
ed as a secret, and no doubt the mys 
tery surrounding tht> operation hnd 
much to do with the Interest aroused 
among the people. But now COHH-H 
George Matthews In the Wtcutta Kaglu 
with a full exposition of the means 
employed by the Uock Island wizard 
and others, and the following Is the 
recipe given by him:

"Ten fluid onnces of subsulpburlc 
acid.

"Fifty fluid onnces of water. 
"Five ounces of zinc. 
"Renew every hour nnd stir every 80 

minutes day nnd night until rain 
comes. The moment rain IwglUR to 
fall remove Jar or crock. In territory 
west of Kansas use ouo-thlrO less; at 
sea level use double the <|u.-.r.tlty. (n 
Kansas work only on southerly winds, 
which are the moisture ben ring winds. 
Begin an experiment only lu a clear 
sky. One station of the experiment, If 
successful, will produce n rnln 30 to GO 
miles hi diameter. A IHtur and more 
certain result can he secured by having 
three or more stations 40 or 00 tnlles 
apart."

According to Mr, Matthews, this mix 
ture left In an open mouthed jar gen 
erates hydrogen gas, w'.ilcli ra;>:dly 
ascends. The theory Is that thin gas 
ascending creates a shaft through the 
hot air down which the cold i'.ir rushes, 
cresting a storm center i'.n<l KJt heriug 
moisture for precipitation. Matthews 
claims that of the 200 experiments 
made by him at least 180 were success 
ful.—Kansas City Journal.

Keep* Cm Worried. 
The greatest nuisance In any com 

munity la the person who makes a spe 
cialty of nnding germs In the food.— 
Washington Post.

CASTOR IA
' For Infuitc and Children.

Thi Kind Yon Kara Always Bmght
Bean the

Signature of

Homes for Sale.
On emay Urms, two good home* In najlsbnry. 
la iplandid condition. No roatnnabl* oflVr 
declined, apply at ADYXHTUBB Ovnca.

; ' SALISBURY. MD 
N. B.—Aufcortswt *ittitfl» ruaiiqrjrl

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* fbrf 
oUthfnl performance of all eoBtraeta.

J.

vow
/-VKUhK 
Hannah W.

In the Circuit Court lor. W.lcbmloo 
in Equity Mo. ttfi, Jal? Term.

Ordered, that the sale of ,the sropmfty SOM- 
tloned In'tbeae prooeedtan, snra dutrlbvtlon 
orrondiArislnc irom aaliramle. •>*«* a*d:••»•''; 
ported by Jay Williams, trustee, b» rai- 
Ifled and confirmed. antoM • OKOM to MM 
contrary thereof be abown o« or Betas*; 1M 
loth day or Oct. next, provided •> oopgr «f . IhM 
order be Inserted In some newspaper prtttted 
In Wteomlco eontjr. once ID «*ch of Ibne 
•aeceeslve weeks before the SWh dajr of Heft, 
next.

The report states the amount of aitea to 
be 161.00.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Teat: JAH. T. TKOITT. Clerk,

O
4BJT

and LorenaHoin,u..,. , of Levin A. VTllson 
llaoD, iila wiftr. Joanna J._ _ _ — _ -. vu. in* wii

UopktM Md MMII M 
ll«wlfe.

Id ttM Circuit Conn tor Wleoaaloo County. 
In Eqnity flo. 12».

Ordered that the sale of property nMBtfpe>: 
«d In these prooa«dlnc« made and rei 
by Jay WlflUmi, trnstee. be ratlfled «D<| 
conOnned unless cau»e 'to the eonti 
be shown on or before the 1st day of ..,- 
vember, next, provided a copy of this 'order 
be inserted In some newspaper printed in Wh 
oomlco county, once « week for three sbooaa* 
sive weeks before the 15th day of October 
next. The report states the amount of ssJM tobet4620.0u.

JA8. T. TRDITT, Clerk. Trne copy test: JAH. T. TBU1TT, Clerk,

QBDKB Nlrtl.
8ar»h R. Patterson vs. Levin A. Wilson et al.
In the Cltcult Court for Wlooroloo otwnty, In 

Equity No. 1155. July (inn, 1*9.
Ordered that sale of property mentioned 

id tbedls " ' 
aatnade t

. ...___. __itee, be ji———, —— 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary there

in these proceed Inn, and 
fund* Arising from Sa _. ___ __ ._ 
ed by Jay WlllUms. trustee, be ratlfled .firmed "

trlbutlon Of 
re aa made and report-

of be shown on or before the 80th day of 
Sept., next, provided » copy of thta .order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomloo county once In each of three sac- 
cesslve weeks beiore the Kth day of Sept. 
next.

The report sUtes the amount ot sale* to b* 
I2BO.OO. -

CAARLE8 F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy Test: JAMKd T. TRUITT.' Clerk.

and Whliker Habttr
cured at home with 
out pain. Book of pr 
tli-alsm«ent mt.t

P CkUkMUl'* KmmuA tfuuamJ Bru«. 
ENNYROYAL PILLS ^.*V W«*jl»«l ••<! «»<J ««ID|»* A

. —— 
S«U»j all LM»I Dnnltu. I.A I******.

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, 

18 DAILY RECORD BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Take the To«nb»lonc Alone.
The comutury Htipurlnteudonts say 

that there Is one peculiarity about the 
funerals of Chinauu'ii which IH nev 
er noticed at any other fnnurnla. The 
ioni\)«tone nhvnyw couie» nlbng wltli 
the fune-ol. Mo*t of the tombstones, 
nre simple ulult* of ninrulc. with the , 
Inscription In OhluoKe cluirarters. 
which 11 rv arranged up tuxl down In- 
Btend of urroHH (In* ntoue. In two or 
three lUHtanccM the funurnlK of Chl- 
uiiiiien Imve. ln-fii known to lie delayed 
bi'ciiuve the frlendu of the niftn who 
wns lo In- burled were \vnltlng for tnc j 
torulmtone to he nulnhcd. The stone Is , 
nlwnyH taken to the cemetery In tnc 
undcrtnkM-'H wnffon.-Baltlnaore Sun.

R. H. HARDESTY,
with

6, HARRY PATCHETT & CO.,
Wholesale

Commission rterchants.
Ens, Poultry, Live Block, Frnlia. Country 

Produce, Pub. Oysters and Game.
No. 330 North WaUr Str««t,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Consignments oollclted. Prompt Returns.

TRUSTEE'S SftiF
OP VAMTABLE "4~

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree «>f the circuit oourt ft>» 

Wlc^mlco county passed In the c .M of Klml- 
ra Evenunan va Barah E Ow> os and Alei- 
ander Owen*, being number 11M Chancery 
divcket of saM court, the undersigned will of- 
'er at public auction at the front door of the 
o >nrt house In Salisbury, Md., on i
Saturday, October 14

1890, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. 
All ihHt tract of land In Qnsnilco Election 

District. Wicomlci. county. Md.. on the West 
side nf the r< «d ' leading from Quantlco to 
Hfbrim; l-ounrtfd on the Minih and wext by 
the'arm of Mary \.Bound-. wife of O*»rt<> 
A Buniid*, and mi ihn n nth by the l»od of 
John Dorman. c-'iiUlnlng 77 acr s of land 
more or lent.

< >P HALS.
B50.00 cash on dav of sale, and ba anee In 

one year secured b> bond of purchaser hear 
lug interest frum day of sale with approir** 
sor ties. Xi 

UAS. E. ELLEQOOD, Traits*.

'P \Vaers of ^

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the Officers 

Registration of voters of. wicmmlc.. i>»ant)T 
will meet at tbe time and place* hereinafter 
d- signaled for the pnrpnse of revl-lnf thf 
general registry of the voters of sa!4 f ouniy»

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1899. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10,1899.
From 8 o'clock a, m. to 7 o'clock p. m., «a*_4 day . • ;
1st, Baron|Creek District—John T. Wilson, 

and Jas. E. Bacon. Registers, will' sit at 
Grange Hall In Mardela Hprlngi. '

Snd, Quantloo District— F. T.Dltharoon aa.4, 
W. Frank Howard, Registers, will sit in store 
house owned by Mary W. Crawford, ana 
formerly occupied by W. T. Phllilpa, IB 
Qaantloo.

An B«»y One.
He i-ntereil tlie cheap rcBtnurnnt and 

took n scat nt pne of the tn'blo.
"Win you tmvc n 15 cent dinner or * 

35 cent one?" Inquired n waiter.
"Is tin-re npy real difference?"
"Certainly."
"Wlmt l« Itr
"Ten cents."—Oblo State Journal.

The western part of Persia Is'In 
habited ,by a specie's of camel 'whlcb Is 
the pygmy of Its kind. They arc snow 
white and are on that account almost 
worshiped by the people.

in Henry VI11V 'TJIIM- n lamp WOT 
totted In' a moaastlc tomb that tnrd 
been ^burning ror i.%00

NIIM. __
clarence Hodsou exparte, attorney and agent

under B mortgage to Bomeraet Havings
B. A L. Association, from James

Laws and Catharine V.
Laws. lil» wlte.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County, 
In Equity No. 1844. Juiy Term, 1890.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings, being located In 
Tyaakln district, made and reported by Clar 
ence Uodson, attorney and agent ot the Som 
erset Havings B. A ti. Association, B (cor;

_ __. __ _. n by 
objections filed on or before 1st day of Oct. 
next, provided, a copy of thlsorder be Insert* 
ed In some newspaper printed. In Wloomioo 
county, once In each of three successive 
weeks before the 80th day of Hept. next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to 
UetaiaoCK

J All EH T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Test: JAMES T TRUITT. Clerk.

Srd.Tyaskln District—F. Uarrlson oe 
aad Daniel 7.. Waller, Keglsters, for Prectnet 
No. 1, will sit at Knights of Pythias Hall. W. 
A.Conwayand Wra. D«nton Registrars tor' 
Precinct No. i will sit at Vacant building 
near W. H. Bediworth's store.

4tb, Plttsbnrg— King Rlley and James W. 
Parker, Registrars, wUI sit at Red Men's fi^aJl 
in PllUvllft. IT

6th, Parsons District—Hugh BlUngsworltf^ 
and Naaman P. Turner. rWgUtrars, will sU 
In Old Fli e Engine House on Water street, 
(Salisbury.

eth. Dentils District-Ed ward O.K. AdktBsl 
and Lee Lawa, Registrars, will stt at 4. W.I 
Davls' storehouse In Powellivllle. A

7th, Trappe District _._ ______ _>„
Columbus Fo ks, Ref Istrars, will sit at AterOtbo Bounds antl
ander Hbpklns' sloreBouse'at '"Waluat Trees'" 
In Trappe District.

7th, Nutter's District—J. M. Colllnsand W. 
P. Ward, Re-litran, will sit at house on pub 
lic road nearly opposite W. P. Ward's <•*!• 
denoe In N utter's District.

9th, Hallsbnry DUtrlct-C. H. Rat ledge *n4 
W. H. Lowe, Reglntrars, will sit at the store, 
house of B. K. Jackson. Main street, near Wv- 
ot Bridge, Hallsbnnr, '

10'h. Hhtrplown District—W. D. urav«Bor 
and W. P. Uonobo, Registrars, will Bit at 
Qravenor Bros, barber « top In Mbarptown.

lltb. Deimar uutri<-t-u. u. Koskey attflfl, 
R. Hollowav. KegUtrar-, will si tat the offlo* 
of Samuel E. Fo-key, In Delmar. t

The Reglst ars will also sit at their reapeo- 
tl ve places of Registration on TUESDAY OC 
TOBER 17,1MB, from 8 a. m. to 7. p. m. for the 
purpose only of correcting and revising said 
registration lists. No new names will be 
registered on that day.

i „I W. J. MORRlfl, Clerk.

HEWBLLT.KV 
Supervisor* of EleotU 

Wloomleo Oountyj A

§!,- .-•••.-... \'V. 7.1 - •:-,!-. ,,.; : = ~'l' t .;-';.' = --'--.•rl. '• ! iS
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A FAREWELL.
Odbdbj; MOT, do not grim that it Is <

The perfect hour;
That the winged Joy, tweet honey loving rover, 

from the .flower.

Grieve not; it li the law. Love will be flying—
Yet, love and all. 

OUd was the living, blessed be the dying!
Let the learea tall.

—Harriet Monroe in Century.

Thank .to Xenoofion,
Being a Story ol a Greek Tutor, a

Small Boy and a Pretty
Sister.

*O**%*"4>*j^^»4f««4>»

BY HOWARD MABCUS 8TBONG. ! I

By reason of a stupid blunder on the 
part of the compilers of our curriculum

. It became necessary to hurl the clas 
sical preps Into the midst of Xeno- 
phon's Anabasis before they had com 
pletely mastered the Greek alphabet

(^Traveling a rougher road than did 
us we marcheu up with the 10,000 

ioplltes and took part in the battle of 
Ounaka. At this point an unexpected 
examination developed our weakness 
in grammar and precipitated an in 
glorious retreat. An Instructor of the 
section, I naturally shared In the com 
mon ignominy, a fact which did not 
tend to increase my amiability in the 
classroom.

Out of the 12 dolts Intrusted to my 
care "Inky" Alien was perhaps the 
most obtuse, and upon him uiy wrath 
descended with great frequency.

"Alien," I commanded one morning,
"bring me whatever that Is you have i"Mr. .Lyden did laugh, and I 
in your book. You are giving It monN think it was a bit nice, do you?"

She said that she was delighted to 
meet Ingram's Instructor, and I said—I 
(o not remember what Lyden's pres 
ence annoyed me. I had hoped so ranch 
of this first interview.

Inky's performance was even worse 
than I had anticipated. I think his 
collar was partly to blame for the 
weird sounding of his linguals and the 
startling aspiration of his vowels. Ly 
den laughed throughout the entire 
duration of the agony. Every one 
neemed relieved as it drew to a close.

When the remaining exercises were 
over. Inky started out to show his 
friends the "lay" of the building. They 
seemed particularly interested in my 
recitation room, at least I felt that 
such was the case with Miss Alien. 
As she moved to one of the windows 
she chose to mention that once in pass- 
Ing she had glanced up and found 
Inky and myself watching her with 
painful interest

Just as they were all filing out of the 
room I saw Inky deftly abstract hi* 
sister's handkerchief and drop it on the 
floor. Seeing me start to pick it up. 
Inky shook his head savagely. A mo 
ment Inter Miss Alien returned alone. 

j "I am always losing my handkcr- 
„• .chief," she said. "Brother thinks that 

he saw one on the floor in your room."
I hastened to restore the missing ar 

ticle and doubtless blushed at my own 
duplicity.

i "We have heard BO much, of yon," 
she continued. "Ingram regales us 
each evening with a veracious chron 
icle of your day's doings."

"Ett," broke in the voice of Inky 
from the doorway, "make him show 
you what he has In the desk. Say, 
that Lyden's a stiff. I'll get even with 
him. He laughed all the time I was 
reciting." 

"It is true." said Miss Alien when
her brother had again disappeared.

don't

alone and received me with outstretch 
ed hands. Inspired by Inky's confi 
dence. I risked all and won. After an 
Infinite elapse of time .we saw Inky 
emerge from a dim corner of the room,

"Ingram," said, his sister, "was It 
nice of you to try and overhear con* 
lldcnces?"

"Ett" Inky replied, "I couldn't stay 
r.way. I was afraid he would flunk at 
the last minute, and you don't know 
{tow hard I've worked to have him dis 
tance Lyden."

I think I hugged him, much to his 
illagust and I know that hla sister 
lidded to his confusion by kissing him.

"Ingram," I said, "now tell me the 
truth. What first put the Idea Into 
your head?"

"Well." he grinned, "I knew I'd nev- 
ir make the riffle In Greek unless 
omethlng dropped. I heard of a fel- 
hw whose teacher graded him away 
i ;> because of his sister, and that's the 
'•-•nson I worked off Ett's picture on 
; on. Then Lyden laughed at my Greek 
I'eclamatlon, and I swore I'd wind up 
Us kite string. That's all."

'•.ind you cared nothing for met" I 
•isked. , „ 
" "Oh, you'll pans!" he satd.-Phlladel- 
iilila Press.

attention than your lesson."
"It's nothing," he responded, remov 

ing the object from the cover of his 
Xenophon and hiding it beneath his 
seat.

It took several minutes of Insistence 
and a dire threat of corporal punteh- 

/ ment to separate the culprit from his 
-^-treasure. With great reluctance he 

finally deposited it upon my desk. It 
4 was an artistic photograph of a young 

—4iady. Several times during the reclta- 
(tion I withdrew my gaxe from the pic 
ture, only .to find operations suspend 
ed and the class regarding me with 
looks of ill concealed wonder. I told 
Inky that he might remain after the 
others had departed, as 1 had some 
thing to say to him. He grinned cheer 
fully.

"Alien," I began sternly when \ve 
were alone, "whose picture Is this?" "Ett's." 

"Whose?"
"Henrietta Joyce Alien's—my Bis 

ter's."
"It will be necessary," I said firmly, 

"for me to retain possession of this un 
til there is a noticeable Improvement 
in your conduct You may go now."

The following day "Inky" grew very 
much agitated while engaged In scrawl 
ing the ramifications of a Greek verb 
on the blackboard. Catching my eye 
upon him, he jerked his head at an 
alarming rate and pointed energetical 
ly out of the window. Fearing some 
jllre catastrophe, I hastened to his side. 

There she goes," he whispered 
hoarsely, "on the other side of the 

..street Look quick."
It was the original of the photo 

graph, only far more sweet and dain 
ty. When directly opposite she glanced 
up at the window and, catching sight 
of "Inky," smiled and waved her 
hand. An angle of the building pre 
vented my seeing her after she had 
picked her way across the crossing.

•'It was her." Inky whispered. "It 
was Ett. Ain't she a peach?" ' •

As our quarterly literary exercises 
drew near Inky set himself the task of 
committing a passage from the origi 
nal Greek.

"I want to do something extra," ho 
confided to me, "because they're all 
coming, dad and Ett and the mater."

It is useless to deny that I looked 
forward to this event with a consider 
able amount of pleasure. Much time 
was spent in furthering Inky's lauda 
ble ambition and in correcting his ac 
cent. I felt thankful, however, that 
the odds were against any person be- 
Ing present who could follow his 
Greek declamation with anything like 
an intelligent understanding.

The eventful day at last arrived, and 
with it the Aliens. Inky was nervous 

half choked by the height of hln 
collar, but he hastened to Introduce me 
to his father, a big, red faced man, 
with a grip like a vise, and to his 
mother, an Impressive lady who gave 
me two fingers and looked over my 
head.

"Ett's coming, too." Inky Informed 
me, with a wink. "She hasn't got all 
her fixings on yet."

A moment later Miss Alien entered 
with Archibald Lyden. I am not an 
expert on the subject of feminine ap 
parel, but I do know that she wore 
something pink and fluffy that was 
very becoming. Lyden I had known 
as an honor man at college, and I 
thought with uneasiness of Inky'* 
declamation.

Inky presented me to bis sister and 
lonteered the information that I warn 

.right" and "a mighty square fel-

Of course I did not. 
''But what was It Ingram wished me 

to see?" she continued. "Did he say It 
was Ip your desk? Please show It to 
me "at once. My curiosity Is of the 
kind that will not be bridled." i

"I beg of you." I began, very much 
embarrassed: "It Is really nothing at , 
all" And In that statement I was 
merely quoting Inky's own words. i

"May.I look?" she persisted, resting 
one white hand on the old battered 
lid of the desk. "I'm going to." |

I was powerless. Her smile fairly 
turned my head.

"I can refuse you nothing," I mur 
mured.

The next moment she had the lid up 
and was rummaging through an ac 
cumulation of books nnd papers. She 
came upon It suddenly.

"Oh," she cried, "where did you get It?"
I explained that 1 had taken It from 

her brother, and had unlawfully retain 
ed It In my possession. Unfortunate 
ly, she soon turned It over and discov 
ered the verses penciled on the back.

"That Is very silly," she observed ( 
severely, and then with a demure I 
smile, "But It Is very clever."

Without looking up she replaced the 
photograph In the desk and closed ! 
down the lid. j

After Mr. Lyden and the Aliens were 
all clear of the building Inky came 
rushing back to my room.

"What do you think of her?" he In 
quired eagerly.

"I never met a more agreeable young 
lady," was my guarded reply.

"Of course you didn't," he said glee 
fully. "Ett's a hummer. You ought to 
hear her play the piano and sing. And 
she writes poetry, too, but I'm the on 
ly ono that knows it. Bay, why don't 
you go In and win? I'll back you."

"Ingram," I said solemnly, "these 
matters are entirely too. serious and 
sacred to be made light of."

Inky grinned aad clacked hla tongue 
In his cheek:

"Say," ho cried suddenly, "did any of 
your people get cut up In the Revolu 
tion?"

"Several of them," I replied. 
"Good enough!" he exclaimed. 

"That's big casino with the mater! 
Oh, I see Lyden's finish!"

A few days later Inky whispered to 
me during class that I was soon to be 

t invited "up to the house" and must on 
no account fail to respond In person. 

, The invitation did arrive, and I avail 
ed myself of the privilege.

Mr. Alien was Jovial; the mater grew 
deeply Interested in my family tree; 
Miss Alien treated me with great kind 
ness; Inky could scarcely refrain from 
Htandlng on his head. The presence of 

I Lyden as an old friend of the family 
atone marred the pleasure of the even- 

, Ing.
I I was not aware that during the sue- 
1 feeding days my treatment of Inky 
grew any more lenient, yet It seems 
that there was sufficient partiality dis 
played to excite the envy of thq other 
students. This fact was deduced from 
a conversation accidentally overheard. 
In the words of the oracle, Inky would 
continue to have a "cinch" while the 
"prof was "rushing" bis sister.

"The money's seven to two In your 
favor," Inky remarked one Friday aft 
ernoon as 1 was going homo with him 
after school, for such bad become my 
custom. "Lyden Isn't one, two, three. 
He's out of the race; left at the pole." 

That particular afternoon was des 
tined to become one of the happiest 
periods In uiy life. Miss Alien was

••? Blade llelr to • Throne. 
Queen Vlctorln'n mm* hnvi- Inherited 

from their father, the prlnw consort, a 
petty principality nnd throne In Ger 
many. This Is Saxe-Coburg and Go- 
tha. a duchy with a territory of 750 
square miles, thrw-fourthn of the area 
of Rhode Inland, and a population ex 
ceeding 200.000. It Is not a stronghold 
of power nnd Influence, but a good deal 
of money ju*fs with It and makes It 
worth whl]«.j* keep it In the family.

The Prlnetnff Wales renounced his 
rights to tin- Uuch.v because lie was 
belr to the English throne. The Duke 
of Edinburgh ucfeptcd the Inheritance, 
but be has no son to snowed him. The 
Duke of Connnught was the next In 
line, but bo and his son have renounc 
ed their rights. The heir to the throne 
Is the sou of the late Duk«> of Albany, 
the queen's fourth sou.

He Is n schoolboy, lu bin fifteenth 
year, and lias no prospects In England. 
He will now go to Germany to Qnlsh 
his education and will cease to be an 
English prince. lie will owe allegiance 
to the German emperor and will prob 
ably serve his time lu the army.

This Inheritance has been arranged 
by Queen Victoria, whose will Is law In 
the English royal family. She has pro 
vided for one of her favorite grandsons 
n snug and comfortable little throne on 
the continent where he will have little 
to do and where his Inconic will be 
large.—Youth's Companion.

A Kavnsusa Cora Story.
Some time ago n farmer In Bills 

county while plowluK lost a very valu 
able diamond ring. The other day bis 
hired man. assisted liy two knights of 
the. road, cut down a cornstalk and 
hauled It to the house for dinner. A 
young lady visitor while gracefully 
nibbling a grain of the com which bad 
been served "en grain.'! as the ears 
were too large to serve them "en ear," 
felt something jnr her pearly teeth 
and. daintily raising her silver corn 
fork to her ruby lips, removed—the lost 
ring. 'The farmer, who had In the 
meantime purchased several more dia 
mond rings, very gallantly presented 
the young lady with her find.—Hays 
Republican.

The best of wom 
en may be the worst 
of sufferers.» Dia 

ls no respecter 
of persons. The 
regular periodic 
al suffering of 

many wom 
en is calcu 
lated oa ag 
gregating 

ten years 
of the

thirty 
between 
fifteen 

and 
forty- 

five.
Such a 
tax of 

pain and 
time la utter-

»

ly unneces 
sary. 

In all cases 
the suffer 
ings of wom 

en due to irregularity and lUce causes 
may be alleviated, and in most case* 
they may be completely cured by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 
This wonderful medicine is not a cure- 
all, but a specific remedy for diseases 
affecting the delicate womanly organs. 
It cures, completely, irregularity, ulcer- 
atiou, inflammation and female weakness 
and gives the enfeebled organs health 
and vigor.

Mr*. W. J. Kldder, of Hlll.D«le P»rm, (Rno»- 
bum Center). Knoabunr. Vl..Vrite»: "I cheer 
fully »eml you Ihe following te«tlmonlal of the 
m-eal relief your kindly advice und medicine* 
brought me. During (he part ye.r I found 1 
wi« with child nnd In rapidly ftlllnff health. I 
suffered dreadfully from bloating and urinary 
difficulty I wim growing precepllbly weaker 
each day and luflercd much sharp pain at time*. 
J iclt that something »iu.t be done. I souultt 
y.mr advice uud received a prompt reply. I lol- 
lowcd your directions mul look twelve bottle"i of 
Or Pierce's Favorite I»rescrlpllon, and also fol 
lowed your Instructions. I began to Improve 
iniuiriliulcly. my health became excellent, and 
I conlil do all my own work (we live on a good 
i|*c:l farm). 1 walked and rode all I could, nnd 
-nloyed it. 1 had a short, easy confinement and 
have a healthy bmby boy." 

Dr. Pierce'- PelleU cure btliou*ne*a,

A\totabk?reparattonforAs-
ting the Stomachs and

Promotes DigesUon,Cheerful- 
nrosandftest.Contalns neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
WOT NARC OTIC.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature oC
S55

YOHK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPCB.

CASTORIA
Tor Intents and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
•KW YOKK.l-HlUA. « NORFOLK R. 

••< *»•« UBABKM BOTJT*.'

Time Uble In effect July, 1899.
BOOTH BOVHD TmAin.

No. IT No. it wo. 86 No. «> 
leave p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. 

New York......——...8 00 ^ 60 8 06
Washington............. « 60 12 46 8 OJ
Baltimore................ 75* 8 OU 6 96 9(6
?filladelphla(lv......ll 10 846 718 10 9U

Wllmington.............11 66 4 87 8 18 11 04
p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

AL.TIMORK, OHBBAPKAKB 4k 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Steamer connections between Pier 4 IdBht *.

Wharf. BaUlmore, and the railway
division at cUTbome.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-cable In effect Sept 18. ism

BMlBoona.

Leave a. m. 
Oelmar... — ........ » 05
Hallsbnry. ........... 8 06
Frultland..... .._....
Men...................
Lioretto.......... ...
Princess Anne..... 8 »
Klng'sCre«k........8 »8
Oosten.... ....„.„_.
Pooomoke..........C>4»
raeley ............„..._. 4 W
Bartvllle............ . . . 6 88
Jbertton... ............. 5 46
Oape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 Oft 
Old Point Oomtort. 8 W 
tfortblk.... ............... | 00
Portsmouth... .(anr. 9 10

a. m.

p. m.
734
744
768
801
«0«
814
8 3U
8868 40

a. m. 
U 87 
1160 
13 01 
1*06 
ixll 
la » 
U 80 
1866 
1 00

a. m. p. cu.

p. in. 
1 ol

X <8 
• 87 
4x1 
< 41 
4 oo 
4 A 
MO 
7 M 
a 00 

\>. m.

NOBTH BOUKD TBAIXB.
No 81 No. 95 No. W No.

be»»» p. m. 
t*oma.oulh........._ 6 80
Norfolk................... 6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles-..(an 9 SO 
Cape Charles. ..(Ive 9 40 
Cherlton. ................ 9 60
Kastvllle.. ........ ..10 91
Tasley ................. 1106
Pooomoke.............,!! QA
Qpeten.....................
Klng-sCreek.... ...... 1110
Princess Anne... ....IS M
Lorotto.....,....™...,..
Kden. ................. „.
Krultland ............
Salisbury...... ....._...U 47
Delmar.. ....... ....(arr 100

a. IB.

a. m. a. m.

a 10 
it 16 
y 88 
1 40 
a 44 
9 61 
aBT 
8 1U 
896 
pan.

a 10 
6 16 
640
6 66
7 OS 
7 (8 
718 
7 8^ 
766 
a-m.

a. u. 
7 *
7 46
8 «u 

lu 16 
to wi 
II 04 
1114 
1*11

1 06
18. 
1 HI

1 M
809

p. tu.

1 0
fMLall |Kx
a.m. p.m

Baltimore...... Iv 4 10
Claiborfl*........... 9 4H 7 U
MoDanlel*—.— 9 49 7 40
Harp«ri.............. 9 U 7 448t Michaels....... 9 f 8 7 Mi
Klverslde,-.........10 Ol 7 68
Royal Oak.....™ 101 & 7 6»
Kirkbanv...........10 I'M 8 UBloomneld....._..io la 8 07
Baeton .......... 1« -a R 16
Bethlehem........ 10 87 8 M
Pr*4ton«.............'0 4( 8 88
Winchester .....™.IO 46 8 40
Bllwood........... .J» 44 84)
Burlocka........... 10 M 8 to
Rbodeedale........!! 08 8 67
Reed'sOrove.....ll 0« tot
Vienna...—...... 1116 90»
MantelaSprlngi" '* • W
Hebron............. 11 .11 9 U
Rnnlrawalkln ...11 84 • VR
Salisbury............II 4« (40
WaUtons............!! 61 9 48
>*ar»oosburt...... 11 M 9 63
PtttiTllle....:.......l8 UK 9 68Wiliards... .........'a 11 in OB
New Hot>«....— It 11 10 06
W baler vllle......18 11 1"OS
BuUsitnt.........IS Si 1018
Berlin......^.... IH M liiW
O einCttr......srl345 10 Si

p m. p.tu.

11 .
tK>
p.m.
HOO
686
680
6S4
644
648
448• as
667 
706 
781 
7S8 
780 
789 
740?s
7S9 
807 
816 
M in 
880 
888 
841 
848 
868

90S 
9 IX 
9S6
p. m.

Wilmlaiclon............ 4 16
Philadelphia (!T_... 6 16 
Baltimore......——.. * 17
Washington.........::. 7 40
New York............. 7 48

a. m.

P.m. p. 
147 Vl-47 
748 
8 40 
946 

1009 
pm.

. in* p. m
-1 17 4 69
1189 600
11 hS • M
148 816
808 888

p. m. pan

Princess Anne...(lv 6 86 
King's Oreec....... 6 40
Wesiover........«_.. 6 46
Kingston............ 661
Marion.............—._ 6 87
Uopewell.............. 7 08
CrUneld........_larr7 16

' a.m.

Crlsneld Braaok.
"o,108 No, 144 No. 137 

tn. i. m.
U oo 
11 is 
1196 
U40 
1150 
WOS 
p.m.

810 
• SO 
8*0 
400 
p. In.

No.lWNo.lla No. 191
OrUfl«W-...———(lv*5 »' 
Hopowell............... 5 88
Marion..........——... 6 48
KlDKitou................ 668
Weslover................ « 18
King'sCr*«k....(»rr 8 86
Vrlooesa Anne (arr 8 M

a. m. p. m. 
7 46 12 80 
7 U 12 87 

If i8 
100 
1 10 
1 36 
III

810
IS
916

a.m. a. m. p: m.

•T' cJtopaj for pMMDfen onslgpaj or notto* 
to conductor. Bloomtown U "7" station for 
trains 10.74 and 7*. (Daily. | Dally, except 
Sunday.Pullman BoBett Parlor Oan on darexpreM 
trains and Hleeplnc Oan on night expresw 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Charles.Philadelphia Booth-bound Bleeping Car ao- 
oeeslble to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Oar ratal nab le until 7.00 a. m.

!t
3441 
9tt 
SM 
368
ROU8 ia-nie
810 
887 
8 41 
86* 
8 A9 
4 (M 
4 IK

\

West Bound.
6 3

tKi.
a.m

Ocean Olty... 8 46 
Berlin......— 7 Oil
BU Martins. 7 07 
WhalervlUe. 7 1« 
New Hope .. 7 18 
Wiliards....... 7 18
PltUvllle ...; 7 3t 
Parsonsbnrg 7 80 
Watatons...... T 8*
Salisbury- . 7 40 
Moe*»walkln768 
Hebron...... 7 87
Mardela ...... S 08
Vienna-...™ 8 15 
Beedt Grove 8 30 
Khodesdale.. • 37 
Bnnals..........
Horlooks...... 8 M
Bllwood....... 841
Unonester... 8 4k 
Prerton.....^.. 848
Heitolehem._ R 64 x 
Baatoa....,— 9 lu
BloomfleldT.: 9 16 
K-lrkham ..... 9 19Royal Oak... 9 W Rive wide..... 9 2s
Banter*. ..... 9 87
ficDan)eU.i.. 9 41 
O Alborne..... 9'46Baltlmore-ar 110

% " T%,Tn >
t Dally except Sunday'.
I Dally except Saturday and Bandar.
1 Saturday only. .,

T. A. JOY NEB, Q«aer«l Superintend*" |. 
A. J. BKNJ AKnr, T.MTTBDOOH.

" ' ttenT^iisaTAg*.

WIOOMIOO BJTVBB LUf B, 
Ba)Umor«-8all«bnry HoaU. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer TlroU" 
l«*ves Salisbury atsr.80 p. m. every Mom- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fraitlaad, 
Qoantlco, 
Oollins', 
Widgeon,

4*3
480
488
4 M> 
465
5 on 
604 
50* 
»13 
8 186 a

K. B. OOOKK 
»en'l Pan*. m. Act.

R. H. NICHOLAS.
Hnpt,

Surveying t Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al. 

•me*, on abort notloe, p*«pared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatnee* *ad de 
spatch Keferenoe: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six yean county surveyor of Woroee)

Dam** Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
DeaTu Island. 
Wing».tx'n Point. 
Hooper's Island.White Haven, 

Mt-Vernon, 
Arriving In Baltimore early the foUowlac

ter county, work done for the Hewer 
Salisbury, O. H. Toadvlne.TtUM.Kam 
Humphreys * Ttlghman. p. 8. |HOO

OonmtyBnrTeyorWioonrtoo County office over Jay **"•"—•- • -— —
re/s* Ttlghman. P.I. MOO 
»ty Bnnreyor Wloomieo Ooun 

_ _ _ rer Jay William'* Law Office.
deference In WoroeeterOo.: 0. J-PnrneU.Q.
Pnrnell. ft. DJonen and w. n.Wttann.

E, will leave BALTIMOBJB 
Pier 8, U«I>1 street, every Tnesdar, Thi 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for th 
Inn named.Connection made at Salisbury wlta Utemtt* 
way division and with N. Y..P. 4 N, B.*

Kates or fture between Hall*bary and Bjaltt- 
more, flrst class, UJfc round-trip. good*toclt> 
dajm.ll.Wi aeeondolaes, 11.00; state-rooms, tO; 
tajMsUTJDo. Free bertha on board.

for! BtCr inftvmatlt* write to 
T. A. JOTVEfl, Oenertl Superintendent

t . M0BDOOH, O*n. Pass, Age* 
0*toW.*<lor4v.AsTeat.Hail»»suT,
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Coxmty
PITTSVILLK, MD.

Several of the people here attended 
the Fair at Easton, this week.

We are sorry to state that Mrs. Louica 
Parsons is very ill at this writing.

The Misses Bertie, Annie and Phronea 
White, of Whitesrille, Hiss Amelia 
Panons and Miss Rosa Brittingham 
were guests of Miss B. Maud Dennis, 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Ananias Jones, of Whitesville, 
Tisited relatives here, last week.

Mr. T A. Parson*, visit* d relatives in 
Boval Oak, this week.

Late potatoes are looking well though 
the oold nights are agaimt them.

£
BHABPTOWN, MD.

Revival services continue at the M 
Church with some success^

Mrs. Mamie Wright left Thursday for 
Wilmington where she and her husband, 
Ira W. Wright will reside. He has 
been working there for several months.

8. J. Cooper & Son have put a new 
cash register, model of 1899, in their 
store,

Capt. Wm. Cooper, John W. Elsey, 
Salathiel Bennett and John H. Bennett 
will enlarge and improve their 
residences,

A. W. Robinson and John S. Cooper 
returned Thursday from a trip to the 
Carolinas, where they examined a large 
body of timbered land. Mr. Cooper is 
engaged in the milling business and Mr. 
Robinson in the Manufacturing busi 
ness.

A. W. Robinson's residence, thefroet- 
offiioe, and 8. J. Cooper's residence 
have been very |much beautified by a 
nsw dress of paint.

Wm. Drennon of Care Charles was 
recently here and erected a new build 
ing on his property here making con 
siderable improvement.

John H. Smith and daughter, Miss 
Ethel, have jnst returned from a trip to 
Baltimore and Washington.

DELMAB, DKL. 
Mr. Merrill Tilghmanof Wilmington,

Del, was in Delmar, Wednesday.
Mr. Victor Hitchens went to Phila 

delphia Monday, to have his eyes ex 
amined.

Misi AHce Hastings visited Miss Net- 
tje Holloway at Salitbury the first of 
the week.

Mrs. A. P. Trader of Cape Charles, 
Vs., spent Saturday, Sunday and Mon 
day with Mias Maud Hay man on Grove 
Street

Miss Sadie German spent Monday 
and Tuesday with Salisbury friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Stevens of Cape 
Charles, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Masdon Hearn.

Mr. Norman Havman, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in Wil- 
mhigton and Philadelphia returned 
home, Tuesday.

Mr. Hugh and Arthur Trader of Sal 
isbury, were welcome visitors here 
Monday.

Mr. EUrvey L. Uobson of Grwin.*- 
boro, Md., the night operator a* the 
station, spent Sunday and Monday 
with friends in Clarion, Del. ,

Miss Amy Bills of Sharptown, Md., 
is the guest of Mrs. J. C. Kelliam.

Mr. Oscar Krause is attending the 
Salisbury High School.

Little Wallace Daugherty, who was 
accidentally shot by Carroll Barr, we are 
(lad to note is improving rapidly, and 
the trained nurse, Mlsa Sarah Rose 
Smith from Baltimore, who was attend 
ing him returned home, Tuasday.

Mis* Moilie Hayman of ParsonsburR, 
and MU« Lillie White of near town, 
are visiting Mrs. J. W. Melson. Jewel! 
•treat.

Mr. E. M. Carpenter, on* of the night 
telegraph operators, Is visiting frknds 
to Philadelphia.

Mrs. John F. Clark is the guest of her 
lister, Mn. Peck of Blosaburg, Pa,, and 
she expects to visit other northern cit 
ies before returning home. 

Mrs. Lillie McMuirj and Mis. Silas
White of Laurel, spent Sunday with
Mr*. J. F. Hatting*.

Mias Lillian Slrmsu of Salisbury, is 
the guest of Miss Sadie German, East 
street.

Mr. Walter Atklnson viaited Clayton 
friend*, Monday.

Mrs. Anna Ellis returned home from 
Baltimore, Wednesday, where the has 
been visiting relatives there.

Hiss Ida Trader is away to the cities 
baying her fall and winter millinery.

Mrs. Martin Ellis and Mrs. Levin 
Hastings Returned Saturday evening 
from a visit with friends in Havre de 
Grace and Wilmingtoo, Del.

Mr. Wm. B. Messiok of Salisbury 
was in town Wednesday.

Mi»>s L. Annie Short of Georgetown 
is the guest of Misses Annie aud Jennie 
Hearn on State street

i Dr. Robert Ellegood of Concord spent 
Saturday with his son Dr. Robert Elle 
good, Jr.

A number of Delmar floks attended 
the fair at Easton, Md.

Miss Etta M. Ellis is visiting her
, sister, Mrs. Chas. Hill at Holmes, Pa.
{ The Telephone poles are being erected

to connect Salisbury and Delmar and
they expect to put the wires up and
have it in use as early as possible we

I are very glad.to say.
Miss Alda Bailey of near Laurel is 

visiting her sisters, Mrs. Hayman and 
Mrs. Culver.

Mrs. Obed Marvel and daughter Arva 
of Laurel are visiting Mrs. Marvel's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Truitt.

Miss Lulu Barker is the guest of Miss 
Elsie Nichols on Pine street, Wilming 
ton, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hitehens left Fri 
day for Philadelphia and expect to re 
turn some time next week. While there 
Mrs. Hitchens will purchase her fall 
and winter millinery goods.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Renninger gave 
their daughter Miss Ada a party Tues 
day evening in honor of her twelth 
birthday. Among those who were pres 
ent were the following: Misses Mattie 
Melson, Mae Ellis, Mabelle Hayman, 
Katie and Etna Melson, Qeorgie Lan- 
don, Delta Ward, Vera Brown, Ger 
trude Phillips and Birdie Vincent of 
Greenwood. All reported having spent 
a very pleasant time.

Miss Annie Chappell of Williamsport, 
Pa., is visiting Mrs. Geo. Barr.

The village camp which is being held 
at the rear of the church is a decided 
success, there has been over thirty con 
versions. The tent is filled every night 
since it has been in progress. Sunday 
there was an exceptionally large crowd 
more than as many outside as there 
was inside.

Mrs. Joseph Frailer who has been un 
der treatment at the hospital at Salis 
bury returned Tuesday very much im 
proved in health.

PERSONAL!).
—Mr. St. phen P. Toadvinehss gone 

to Philadfl, hla to reside.
• —Mr. Jn». E. Brewington of Washing 
ton, D. C if vibitinji his mother he^e. .

For Rent An elegant room over my 
office. Call and examine it. .

WM B. TII.GHMA* '
—Miss O'ington of Snow Hill is a 

guest of ><< r cousin Miss Dora Toadvinr. 
Isabella B r «-t. „

!

—Mr. Ge«> White, eon of Capt. T. W. 
H. White. I as accepted H tosition with 
L. P. & J- H. Coulborn

—Mr. L» Toad vine spent l&fet Sunday 
with his Jni.'ily tt Bavonne. N. J. He 
was Hi-coni) nnlni hy Mr Mr Augustus 
Toadvin*'.

—Rev. Mr Potts who has been ill at 
his home l< r the pant ten dajB is con 
valescent The church was closed last 
Sunday.

—Mr. Jax E Lovieboueht last week 
Mr. Jar. 1. Pi v.til's trotting horse, 
Kepulus. The horte if one of the fast 
est on the i t-ninsulii.

—The members of Green Hill M. P. 
church, Quantico circuit will hold an 
oyster supper on the evening of Octo 
ber 7th. All are cordially invited.

—Mr. Roht. P. Graham has been ap 
pointed a member of the committee on 
legal biography by the State Bar Asso- 
o ation for 1899 1900.

—Dr. Robert Nay lor, who left several 
weeks ago on a business trip to Tennes 
see, and then continued the trip to Col 
orado to visit his son, is critically ill.

— Rev. Mr. A. J. Vanderbogart was 
taken ill while conducting the services 
at St. Pfters last Sunday, and had to 
be taken home in a carriage. He has 
been confined to his bed most of the 
week, hut seems better now.

—Mrs F. C. Todd gave a domino par 
ty on Thursday ewning to a number of 
her friends, in honor of Miss Daven 
port of Philadelphia. After three 
pleasant hours with a genial hostess, re- 
fre*h clients were served. All present 
voted it a delightful evening.

PRACTICAL
HELP FOR 
SUFFERING
WOMEN

THE ills of women overshadow their whole lives. 
Some women are constantly getting medical treat 

ment and are never well. "A woman best understands 
women's ills," and the women who consult Mrs. Pinkham find 
in her counsel practical assistance. 
Mrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn. 
Mass.

MRS. MABEL GOOD, CorrectionviUe, 
la., tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved 
her life. She says:

" I cannot thank you enough for 
what your medicine has done forme. 
I can recommend it as one of the best 
medicines on earth for all women's 
ills. I suffered for two years with female weakness and at 
last became bedfast. Three of our best doctors did me no 
good so I concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I was

able to do all my house 
work. I know that your 
medicine raised me from 
a bed of sickness and 
perhaps death, and am 
very thankful for what it 
has done for me. I hope 
that every suffering 
woman may be per 

suaded to try your medicine." 
Get Mrs. Pinkham's advice 

as soon as you begin to be 
puzzled. The sick headaches 
and dragging sensation come 
from a curable cause. Write 
for help as soon as they ap. 

| pear.
MRS. DOLE STANLEY, 

IC a m p b e llsburg, Ind.. 
writes: •• DEAR MRS. 
PINKHAM—I was troubled 
with sick headache and 
was so weak and nervous, 
I could hardly go. A 
friend called upon me one 

evening and recommended Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, saying that she knew that it would cure me. I then 
sent for your medicine and after taking five bottles of it, I WM 
entirely cured. I cannot praise it enough."

The Hoot for the Secret of a Future Life.
All knowledge la hidden from man 

until he finds it out It is not forbidden 
to him to discover the secrets of earth: 
who shall say that it is unlawful to go 
farther, if he can, and pry into the 
mysteries that eeem to lie outside of 
earth? Is it trespassing to seek for sure 
tokens of another lifeV Who shall cay 
so? The most that conservative ob 
servers may say U that, so far, spiritual 
ism has seemed trivial, misleading, and 
inxpedient- That demoralization, if 
not madness, has seemed to lie that way 
and that thoee who have been content 
to go about their business here, taking 
tht future life on trust, have seemed to 
fare better than those who have directed 
earthly energies into a search for proofs 
of unearthly facts.—From "The Point 
of View," in the October Scribner's.

Be*«ty !• Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Caacareti, Candy Cathar 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
ttirring «p the lacy liver and driving all im 
purities from the body. Begin to-day toxly. _
banian pimples, boils, blotches, blackhead*, 
and that sickly bilioui complexion by taking 
CaacareU,—beauty for ten centa. All drug-

Maryland Africoltnral Cellefe.
COLLEOS-PJLHK, MD., Sept 25.—Reg 

ular wort" was resumed at the Mary 
land Agricultural College today. A 
larger number of students have applied 
for admission than hitherto in the pre 
sent administration, and one third more 
than were present last year. All exam 
inations for admission and assignment 
to classes were held last week, and five 
new sophomores have successfully pass 
ed. The new scholars come from var 
ious sections of the State an<t one is 
from Cuba. The batulllon of cadets 
will be formed in a few days and the 
noncommissioned officers will be ap 
pointed by Mr. MltcheM, who will act 
as commandant until a regular army 
officer is detailed for the purpose, with 
the advice of Major Grason.

'Washington Collefc.
Scarcely could one imagine a more 

beautiful and picturesque scene than 
that which greeted the students who, 
some gladly, some with a slight touch 
hometioknes, beheld on the 20inst., the 
ancient buildings which bear the name . 
of the illustrious father of his country, j 
Before it stretchrd the grat-n terraces ' 
overshadowed with foliage and the, 
campus upon which were soon to be j 
seen *tuiienta wielding the racket with j 
skillful hand or enjoying the pleasures j 
of the ' gri I iron". After thus behold- j 
ing the surroundings, entrance was' 
made into the different rooms of the 
respective students, who were pleasant- j 
ly surprised to find electric lights ar 
ranged to tak« the place of unkempt 
lamps, A more pleasant surprise, how-! 
ever, awaited the reception of new ' 
students, numbering about 45, who 
found both electric lights and nicely 
furnished rooms ready for occupation. 
The ladie«' dormitory, Normal Hall, 
being insufficient to accomodate all the 
lady students, other suitable boarding 
places had to*be procured for them. 
Three cour*e»—classical, scientific, and 
modern language, are taught in the 
college department, and a normal 
course for those intending to becomo 
teachers. The faculty is composed of 
seven able instructors under whose 
teachings the representative* of Wi- 
comioo and other counties should be 
able to leave their alma mater equip 
ped for handling oar* on the broad saa 
of life. From Wloomioo their are three 
studenta; namely Mias Woodcock, P. 
F. Whits and H. Insley.

We Have Moved^
just a little farther down the street in the store vacated by 
Wallop & Co., but we are still within easy reach of all who 
wish to buy thr- right kiml of footwear at the ri^ht price at 
our new placr «»f business; we shall carry nothing but shoes 
and it shall tm «>ur constant endeavor to sr-rvr \ou well in this 
line.

Ji-

For an infant we have SHOES. 
For a little girl we have SHOES. 

For a little boy we have SHOES. 
For a larger girl we have SHOES. 

For a larger boy we have SHOES. 
For a young lady we have SHOES. 

For a young man we have SHOES. 
For au old lady we have SHOES. 

For an old man we have SHOES. 
For a five dollar note we have SHOES. 

For a 25 cent piece we have SHOES. 
Come everybody and buy SHOES*

R. LEE WALLER &

The SprloE Moiths
Are most likely to find your blood 

Impure and lacking in the red cor 
puscles which enables it to carry 
nourishment to the nerves and other 
organs Therefore you feel weak, tired 
and liatlesit and are troubled with spring 
hUtnom Relief is given >>y Hood's 
Hamapariltn which purifier, enriches 
and vitalizes the blood. 
Hood's Pills cure biliousness. Mailed 
for 23 oentHby C. I. llodo* Co., Low el I, 
Mass.

Are T*M> KMaey* »
Dr. HoMw'SfanunuPIUiettniBll kldp*y I1U. Sam. 

tie free. A.4£werai>i Heae4jCo..Cblea«oorH.Y.
Indignation meeting held by Rock 

villn oUiBens to pruteat against recent 
action of school board in removing 
M it* Lucy Garratt after 25 years 1 ser 
vice a* traoher in tha schools of that 
place.

Married in Washington last April, 
Miss Emma Bheeler and William Y. 
Barth. of Westminster, have just let 
the cat out of the bag. Bridn'a par 
ents opposed, but Cupid got there just 
the sauia.
ItrwUn.r*«-k

Kdacate torn* Bowel* With CM******.
Candy Cathartic, cure eonallpatloa forever. 

tOo.Mc. If C. 0.0. fall, druiftUUrefund money.

\X7ANTKU-several bright nixt honfint per- 
vv xiiiH u> ruprent-nl u« MM Miiini^em In thin 

and clone by oounili*. Hulnry Win ayritreud 
•xpuimei). Mlrttluhl, imna-lldti, no morn, no 
lo«n Hitlitrv. PiMlttou iwrmifnont. Our rofur- 
en<•««•, any bank In »nv inwti. It IK mtnuly 
"•nice work romluoted HI home. RatVtrenca' 
KnciMti no I r-H iid revved «iHinp<>d envelope. 
TUB DOMINION CoxrAxr, I)epu ij. Chitted.

THE SCHOOL BELL IS RINGING
Thus calling children to their 

labors, also sounds the 
knell for new clothing. 
The boy doffs his vaca 
tion suit and dons his 
school dress. There is 
nothing more appropri- 

\ ate than clothing adapt ̂  
ed to special occasions.

That is our speciality and we ask 
mothers to inspect our stock. Childrens 
suits to suit any size from $2 to $4. Boys 
suits, best makes, are from $3 to $8; of 
childrens and boys shoes, furnishing goods 
and capes we have a large supply, whiofc 
we shall sell cheaply. Suits for young 
men are high quality and up to date in 
style a single Breast Coat with Double 
Breast Vest, high out in stripes and checks 
range in prices from $7.60 to $16. For 
coats to suit all classes and Monarch 
Shoes to orrrectly dress the feet.
KENNERLY & MITCHELI

MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS
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